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June 2, 1993

Mr. Valdas V. Adamkus
Regional Administrator
Region V, U. S. Environmental Protection Agenry
77 West Jackson Boulevard
Chicago, IL 60604-3590

Attention: Ms. Susan Mooney

Dear Mr. Adamkus:

RE: Indiana Subtitle D Application

I am requesting, in accordance with Section a005(c) of Subtitle D of the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act, a review of our permit program to determine whether'it is adequate to ensure compliance with the 40 CFR Part 258 standards pertaining to
municipal solid waste landfills. Enclosed is our application for a determination of
adequacy. I believe you wilt find this application demonstrates that Indiana is in strong
partial compliance now and will make the required regulatory changes to be deemed fully
adequate. The Indiana Department of Environmental Management has been designated
the lead agency for this program.

Should you require further information concerning the application, please contact
Mr. David Wersan at (3L7) 232-3210 or Mr. Bruce Palin at (3t7) 232-8892. We greatly
appreciate the support and information Mr. Andrew Tschampa and Ms. Susan Mooney
have provided to assist us in preparing the application.

Sincerely,

UrrlOw
Kathy Prosser
Commissioner

An Equal OpportunitY EmPloYer
Printzd, on Recycled, PoPer

Enclosures



STATE OF INDIANA

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
INDIANA GOVERNMENT CENTER SOUTH, FIFTH FLOOR

402 WEST WASHINGTON STREET O INDIANAPOLIS, IN 462M.277O

PAMELA CARTER
ATTORNEY GENERAL

TELEPHONE (317) 232-620t
WRITER'S:

May 26, 1993

Mr. Valdas V. Adamkus
Regional Administrator
Region V, U.S. Environmental- Protection Agency
23O South Dearborn Street
Chicago, IlIinois 60604

Re: State of fndiana Application for Subtitle D Authority

Dear Mr. Adamkus:

I hereby certify, pursuant to my authority as Attorney
General for the State of Indiana, that in my opinion the laws
of Indiana cited in our Department of Environmental
Management's application for a determination of MSWLF permit
proqram adequacy are contained in statutes or regulations
1awfu11y adopted at the time this statement is signed and will
be effective by the time the program is determined to be
adequate. The citations to applicable laws and regulations are
provided in the attachments to this application, which will be
submitted to you by the Indiana Department of Environmental
Management. No guidance documents have been submitted with
this application.

Sincerely,

qJ* c.tr*
Pamela Carter
Attorney General of Indiana

PC/d1s z 6497D
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I. INTRODUCTION

The State of Indiana is submitting this application package to demonstrate
comptance with Sections of 40 CFR Part 258 to receive partiA approval of its solid
waste management program.

Indiana has worked diligently for the last trventy years to manage solid waste
appropriately to protect Hmsiers 

-and 
our environment. The Office of Solid and

Hazardous Waste Management, Indiana Department of Environmental Management, is
1evlsing parts of the State's AdminisEative Codes (IAC) in a continuing effo-rt to be a
leader in solid waste management. The present regulations and the additional
regulations, s(x)n to be promulgated, wil allow Indiana to be at least as strineent in
siting gd cgmpliance- _9f municipal solid waste landfill units as the Federal SuU-tiUe flregulations in Part_ 258. The language shown in Chapter )OV in the right cotumn
represents current Indiana regulations, policy or guidelines which already meet or exceed

lederal regulations. In all other areas, Indiant will adopt new language to allow the
State to be as stringent as, or more stringent than, the federal regulations in 40 CFR
Part 258.

Senate Bill 302 fas been passed by the 1993 Indiana General Assembly. This
bill establishes a new rule making procedure and sets forth additional opportunities for
gubtc input at the drafting stage of a proposed rule (See Appendix BB). 

-ti 
atso requires

the. Attorney General to determine if the final adopted ruie is a logical outgrowth of
Uom S9_ proposed rule and public input received on the proposed nrG. fire Board and
the Office of Solid . and Hazardous Waste Management, Indiana Department of
Environmental Management, will comply with the new requirements immediately upon
the effective date of the statute. The first step in this new process is developmeni of an
issue brief, which invites public input in the development ofthe proposed nrie. The first
issue brief on the new municipal solid waste landfill rules mintibned above, will be
published in the Indiana Register on June 1, 1993 (See Appendix CC) and the
regulations that follow will tentatively be effective by December 

- 19l.

IT. THE HISTORY OT SOUD WASTE IVIANAGEMENT IN IhIDIANA

The early settlers of the State, as well as the Native Americans, had few waste
disposal problems. Being nomadic, they simply discarded their wastes during their travels,
or moved away when the filth became unbearable. The wastes of that time were almost
wholly organic in.composition, so mother nature and time obligingly and quickly solved
the early waste disposal problems.



As the settlers became tied to the land, waste disposal problems still were hardly

apparent. As woodlands were converted to farmlands, the felled trees remaining after
h-ome and barn construction were burned. Other wastes were generally organic in nature

and presented few problems.

The development of villages and towns followed by industrialization can be

considered the start of Indiana's solid waste problems. A small area of land or a creek

bank within walking distance served as the disposal site for the community for such

material not considered fit for chickens. Such a site, if not the actual slaughter and

dressing site of food animals, was most likely the repository of the offal. The rise of
mining, indusftial, and commercial activities marked the rise of inorganic and

nonputrescible waste. The disposal sites for these wastes quickly evolved into open

burning dumps sometimes inhabited by individuals who carried on salvage operations.

At thii time-solid waste disposat was not considered so much a problem as an untidy
necessity. Generally, uncontrolled open diqposal sites were in use until 1965.

The first act to prohibit open dumping, the Solid Waste Disposal Act, @efuse
Disposal Act), was originally enacted in 1965 and was under the administration of the

State Board of ffeattfr. The purpose of the Act was "...to authorize counties, cities, and

towns to establish, acquire, construct, install, operat€, and maintain certain facilities for
the collection and disposal of refuse and to declare open dumps to be inimical to human

health." (IC l9-2-t-1 (1965) and IC 19-2-6(1965))

The Refuse Dispoul Act (1965) read as follows:
(a) Disposal of garbage, rubbish, and refuse on lands may be made only through

use of sanitary landfills or by means of incineration, comp,osting, garbage grinding, or
other acceptable methods approved by the state board. No person may operate or
maintain an open dump.

(b) No-person may operate or maintain facilities for the collection and disposal

of refuse except as set out in section 3 of this chapter or under rules and regulations

adopted by the state board.- 
(c) Any failure to comply with this section constitutes the operation of a nuisance

inimicat to human health. The prosecuting attorney of each judicial circuit to whom the

secretary of the state board, his authorized agent, or local health officer reports such a

failure shall cause appropriate court proceedings to be instituted.

The Refuse Disposal Act of 1965 was the first state legislation to prohibit open

dumping. Responsibilrty for implementation of the Refuse Disposal Act was given to th9

Stream 
-Pollution 

Control Board which was also charged with implementing the Federal

Clean Water Act. Unfortunately, the statute iili passed in t965 had population
restrictions so that it only applied to the city of Evansville. A 1968 survey indicated that
Indiana, a State of 92 counties, had 393 municipal open dumps (i.e. town and city open

dumps) serving a population of little more than 5,000,000 people. Each county and

community did as it pleased and as its immediate needs dictated. ln 1967, the legislature
amended the Refuse Disposal Act to remove the population restrictions so that the

statute applied to the entire state. In 1971, the act was amended again to allow local
health departments to enforce the provisions in the act.



within the State Board of Health Aggn? (now the State Department Of Health),in addition to the Stream Pollution Control lioira (SPCB), there also existed an Air
Pollution Control Board (APCB), which-was.responsiLle f# adoptini ,t" provisions of
the Federal Clean Air Act. With the celebration 

- 
of the first rartir day in iqzO -a th"

formation of the United Satss Environmental Protection Agency, ,-y states created
their own seParate environmental agencies. Indiana decidd o'maintiin th; ;;irtt g
gnvtronmental programs within the State Board of Health and instead created th;
Environmental Management Board (ElvIB) to serve iN an umbrella board over the
stream Pollution Control Board and the Air pollution Control Board.

This was done m*yg!_9:_passage of the Environmental Management Act (EMA)
of 1971. The three boards (SPCB, APCB, and EMB) which *rr" dogniz46 under ttre
EMA had the authorijY. to issue- permits, take enforcement actions and [romulgate nrles.
Board members, as designated by statute, were state officials (ex offici6) ano iay p*pr"
appointed !y tte Governor to represent various interests such as africulturi'hdoi,
fuItrty-' and muni$pal government. The State Board of Health provided staff to support.
each of the boards' activities. At the time, solid waste activitiis were assign.d-6'thJ
General Sanitation Section in the Division of Sanitary Engineering. rnis 6ivisi; ;J
also responsible fror setting standar-ds- f9r se,ptic syst"ri, migrint labor *1nil ;;
$lmTlng P99l!. It was this staff which developed the 'Minimuin nequirements for the
Selection and _Operation of a Sanitary kndfitl" which became the precursor to the solid
waste nrles which were to follow.

In the 1960's and-early 1970's environmental programs and resources for dealingwith air and water pollution concern-s had unaerlone significant development -*Z
recognition. Solid waste @ncerns on the other hand had bdn relatively ign'oreO. Tlrit
be_gan to change in krdiana in ttre qpring of 1974, with the creation of AjSota Waste
Management section within the Division of sanitary Engineering.

August 11, t?74:,is a significant date in the development of Indiana,s solid waste
program' as it is the 'effective date of the State's first set of regulations to establish
standards for solid waste facility permits and operation, SpC-1-8. It was with the
effectiveness of these regulations and the dedication of a handful of ambitious staff that
the state made sifficant strides 11 either ctosing open dump sites or having them
converted !o permitted 'sanitary landfills', a term, wtricli up to this point in time, f,ad not
been defined in a shte statute or regulation. SPC-18- is Aso iignificant bicause it
defined the term "hazardous waste" and required written authorizatiJn from the Stream
Pollution Contnol Boad in order for a tinOnU to acc€,pt such waste. This was the
genesis _of what becarne the State's hazardous waste program now authorized under
RCRA Subtitle C.

.It Iuty of 1978 the SPCB adopted a strategy to implement a phase-out program
for Indiana landfil\ located within poor g.ologic eivironrents. Thirty^landfills were sent
notice that, according to staff records., they were located in areas 6f highly permeable
soils or shdlow wabr tables that made thim a threat to the environment. 

- 
These sites

a

o
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were given an -opportunity to upgrade their site, provide contrary site information or close
at the end of their 

-next 
permit renewal (2 years). As a rLsutt of this program, 22

landfills closed and 8 were upgraded to meet standards current at that timi.

In the late 70's, the esablishment of RCRA and the growth of Indiana's solid
waste program, primarily in the hazardous waste area, overwhelmed the SpCB. The
EMA was amended in 1980 to transfer the responsibilities for solid waste management
to the Environmental Management Board (Elyg). At the time this transfer oJcurred,
it was estimated that Indiana generated 3.5-4 pounds of solid waste per person per day
and had 150 permitted sanitary landfills.

The Refuse Disposat Act was recodified in IC 3G9-3G35 as the Indiana Solid
Waste Diqposal Iaw in 1981. In November 1981, Indiana undertook the task of
{evefoping its own comprehensive waste regulaory pro$am by creating the Division of
I-and Pollution Control from the former Solid Waste Management Section of the Indiana
State Board of Health. The Division of Land Pollution Control sfill maintained three
Tparale program areiui: hazardous- waste, conventional solid waste, and
Superfund/resource ^recovery. Its role continued to include permitting, inspecting,
investigation, and enforcement in these areas. As mandated by RCRA, open Aumpr *.i&
still being inventoried. In 1982, Indiana reported approxihately 700 non-pehnitted !

diqposal sites.

The increase in the number of open dumps from those discovered in the 1968
survey can be attributed to several factors. First, there was an increase in state resources
for ide.ntifying open d.orp sites throughout the state. Second, by 1982, sanitary landfills
were in existence which charged for the disposal of waste. This factor, for-economic
treasons, encouraged the creation of many small illegal disposal sites along roadsides, river
banks, ravines and pecluded locations in nrral iueas.

Prior to 1985, the lead agency in the State of Indiana authorized to maintain and
implement the State's Solid Waste lvlanagement Program wiul the Environmental
IVlanagernent Board CInpl. In 1985, passag; of Senate Enrolled Act 566 replaced the
EMB with the Solid Waste Management Board (SWMB). This board would continue
with the solid and hazardous waste rurnagement responsibilities. This law also created
the Department of Environmental Management. The new agency, established in April
1986, would provide the needed organizational structure (more staff and funds) required
for the state to manage U. S. EPA authorized waste programs. (IC 13-2-2-15)

The Indiana Oegartment of Environmental Management (IDEM) is charged with
P.rotecting public health and environment so that Indiana is a cleaner, healthier place to
live. After two years of concentrated effort, solid waste rules (329 IAC 2), effective in
February 1989, contained tough new technical provisions for ground water monitoring,
siting restrictions, dtrd leachate collection systems. The nrles also required that facilities
show financial responsibility to ensure proper closure and post-closure care and
monitoring
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House Enrolled Act 1240 (IC 13-9.5) passed by the Indiana General Assembly in
1990, mandated the development of 20 year solid waste management plans at the state
and local levels. Counties were charged with forming either single county or joint-
county solid waste management districts. Each district must appoint a board and adopt
a 20 year plan by July L, t992. The plans must prionize source reduction, reuse,
recycling and composting over landfilling and incineration. The district is required to
have education programs and provisions for final disposal for 20 years. The districts are
also challenged to meet the state reduction goals of 35% by the end of the year 1995
and 50Vo by the end of the year 2000. IDEM was mandated to review and approve the
district plans according to established criteria. (See Appendix W) The Indiana State
Solid Waste Plan, adopted in December 1990, provides a format for district plans.

Since the creation of IDEM, numerous other pieces of legislation have been
passed which have expanded the agency authority and shaped the direction of new
programs for regulating solid waste activities. A summary of recent legislative actions
are included in the Appendix I.

Almost thirty years have passed since the first legislation to control open dumps
was adopted. The State has made tremendous strides in responsible solid waste
management. The State's role has been greatly expanded and the Indiana Department
of Environmental Management has accepted each new task with the determination and
the energy needed to meet the challenge.

III. SOLID WASTE FACILITIES IN INDIANA

Indiana generated approximately 3.6 million tons of solid waste in 1980 and had
150 permitted sanitary landfills. In 1991, Indiana disposed of 6 million tons of solid
waste and had 76 sanitary landfills. On September lO, 1992 a memorandum was sent
to dl Indiana landfill owners and operators to summarize provisions in 40 CFR Part 258.
(See Appendix AA.) Of Indiana's 74 permitted sanitary landfills accepting waste in 1993,
approximately 24 municipal solid waste landfill (MSWLF) units are expected to close due
to not meeting the new federal regulations. The other 50 MSWLF units are approved,
engineered facilities, and are in substantial compliance with IDEM's requirements and
the new federal criteria.

Between April 15, 1993 and October 9, l993,Indiana will issue a generic minor
modification permit to existing MSWLF units, requiring each facility to comply with all
applicable fiederal requirements. Each facility will be monitored closely for compliance
with federal regulations. If the MSWLF unit does not comply, then IDEM will use its
present enforcement procedures to ensure compliance with Subtitle D criteria or
implement closure of the MSWLF unit. The First Notice (See Chapter VII) of the
revised Indiana MSWLF unit permit rule published in the Indiana Register June 1, 1993,
includes a request for comment on a date for closure of non-complying facilities. (See
Appendix CC) An enforceable closure date of non-complying facilities will be included
in the new rule. (See Chapter D

e



fV. OVER\rIEW OF OTTICE OF SOLID AhID IIAZARDOUS
WASTE MANAGEMENT

The Office bf Sota and Hazardous Waste Management (OSH![M), as part of the
Indiana Department of Environmental Management (DEM), has the responsibility for
the environmental quality of our land. This includes vigorous implementation and

enforcement of state and federal solid and hazardous waste statutes and regulations.
OSI{WM responsibilities include:
1. The development and enforcement of rules adopted by Indiana's Solid Waste

Management Board.

2. Itte implementation of federal environmental laws, including the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA).

The regulatory program can be divided into severd major categories: permitting,
compliance monitoring, enforcement and solid waste planning.

Permitting 3

32g IAC 2 clarly establishes procedures to be followed for the issuance of n#
permits or major modifications for solid waste facilities. There are two types of facilities
which are regulated. Solid Waste Land Diqposal Facilities consist of sanitary landfills,
construction/demolition sites and restricted waste sites. Solid Waste Processing Facilities
include solid waste incinerators, transfer stations, solid waste balers, solid waste shredders,

resource recovery systems, co-composting facilities (sludge or municipal solid waste) and
garbage grinding operations. The existing permit system provides adequate administrative
confrol to prohibit the establishment of new open dumps. The owner of a disposal
facility must receive an operating permit from the IDEM in order to run the facility.
Without an approved permit, the state has the legal and regulatory authority to pursue

enforcement action which could result in the closure of a facility. The permit application
process requires the owner to describe all general operations of the facility and indicate
how the facility will comply with the minimum state standards, including groundwater
monitoring and leachate collection systems. The permit system also delineates those

causes which will justify the revocation or modification of any permit that has been

issued. These causes include the violation of any condition of the permit, failure to
disclose any relevant facts or a misrepresentation of facts, and any changes in the
circumstances relating to the use of the permit (IC 13-7-1G'5). The permit system also
provides for financial responsibility requirements and corrective action for closed facilities.

Compliance Monitoring
The Environmental Management Act provides the IDEM with broad powers to

establish and administer a surveillance and inspection program for dl solid waste disposal
facilities. Indiana Code L3-7-5-3 states that: "The department may have a designated

agent, upon presentation of proper credentials, enter upon private or public property to
inspect for and investigate possible violations of IC 13-1-1, IC 13-1-3, IC 13-1-5, IC 13-

t-5.7,IC 13-1-12, this article (13-7), or any nrle adopted by one of the boards."



IC 13-7-1G'2(a) and 329 IAC 2 provides that permits will be valid for up to five
yeary. Prior to the expiration date .of a permit, the owner must submit a iomplete
application for a renewal of the permit. The evaluation of a renewal permit application
is to be based in 1nrt _on_ the quality of the facility operation duiing the'previous
operation period. The OfEce of Solid and Ilazardoul Waste Man4gerient personnel
conduct unannounced inspections at all approved facilities in the state Every three to five
weeks. If a landfill_ h!! experienced particular problems in complying wittr the operating
standards, the OSI{WM makes more frequent unannounced 

- 
iirspections of the site.

Periodically, 1!ter hours and weekend_ inqpections are also conductid. The engineering
saff in the ofEce also conduct periodic surveys of landfill sites to assue they ie fiflin;
wilhin th9i. approved grades and boundaries. Any discovery of overfilling iesults in i
referral for appropriate enforcement action.

Enforcement
In addition to the pow€rs and duties discussed above, the IDEM has the legal

authority to initiate _an investigation of any violation of the sate regulations and rily
latrl appropriate enforcement actions. (IC 13-7-11) Existing remedies for the violationsi
include ottaining a cease and desist order, monetary penatties, and mandating corrective
actions through administrative or judicial forums.-(b 13-7-11-5;L3-7-lZ-2)- There are
l9eguate procedures set forttr in the Environmental Management Act (IC l3-7-L1 and
L2) to address any emergency situation caused by inadequate waste disposal practices.
The Environmental Man4gement Act (EMA) provides for a maximum tivit penatty of
$25,000 per day per violation of the Act. (IC Il-l-tl-11 The EMA also allows foi the
prosecution of criminal violations. (IC 13-7-13-3)

Solid Waste Uanning
OSI{WM is required 

_ to provide assistance to districts on solid waste plan
dwelopment. rh9. $strict plans are reviewed to determine if they meet the reqr'ireO
criteria; . Plans *hi9.h a1e- approved comply with statutory requiremlnts, the state plan,
g9 gyAenies. Indiana'hai-goals_ to reiuie the amounf of waste for'final diqposal bi
1|n AV the end of the year 1995 and 50% by the end of the year 2000. Gi B-z-i-
1(c)

FI]IYDING

Solid waste man4gement in Indiana is financed through the Indiana General Fund
P9 *U9 ITP operating and permit fees. The State lrgislature approves a biennial
budget for IDEM. There was $4,200,000 allocated from the general 

-trna 
for the fiscat

years 1992 and 1993 and an additional estimated income of $1,500,000 from the solid
waste fees. This gives the agency a total budget of $5,700,000 for the solid waste
program for the fiscal years 1992-1993.



V. OFFICE OF SOLID AI{D HAZARDOUS
WASTE STAIT' RESFONSIBILITIES

AI.ID POSITIONS ASSIGI{ED TO THOSE RESPONSIBILITIES

Ihe Office of Solid and Hazardous Waste l\danagement (OSHVYM) has more than
80 staff positions and support saff responsible for developing and implementing a
comprehensive regulatory program for all solid wastes stored, collected, transported,
processed, recycled, composted or disposed of throughout the state.

The Solid and Ilazardous Waste Assistant Commissioner's office offers various support
functions including:

* clerical support.
* budget analysis.
* purchasing supplies and equipment.
* training.
* medical monitoring.
* computer support.

There arc 2O positions allocated for these activities, with half the work time qpent onl
solid waste.

The Solid Waste Data Assessment Section reports directly to the Assistant
Commissioner. This Section is reqponsible for:

* review of groundwater data for compliance.
* sampling of groundwater at facilities.
* developing an agency groundwater sampling and analysis plan.
* overseeing contract laboratory activities.
* monitoring leachate characterization.
* monitoring quality assurance/quality control of sample collection and analysis.

This section. has 3 positions allocated just for solid waste compliance.

The Solid lVaste Pemitting Branch is divided into three sections: Permit, Engineering,
and Geology.

There arc 4 management positions allocated to this Branch.

The Solid \traste Pemit Section overs€es:

* the adminisEative procedures for permitting.
* determination of financial assurance for closure and post-closure.
* qpecial waste permitting.
* determination of good character for solid waste facility operators and owners.
* the public process requirements for facility permitting.

This section has 9 positions allocated.



Ihe Solid lVaste Engineering Section must:

* review the engineering aqpects of facility applications.
t' write permits for solid waste facilities.
'r write renewal permits for solid waste facilities.
* review engineering aspects for facility qteration, closure and postdosure.* determination of the need for a solid waste facility.

This section has 9 positions allocated.

Ihe Solid Waste Geolog Section must:

* rwiew the geologic aspects of facility applications.* write renewal permits for solid waste facilities.
* review the geology aspects for facility qreration, closure and lnst-closure.* evaluate the adequacy of ground water monitoring systems at MSWLF units.
* assessment of ground water quality information and corrective measures for solid

waste facilities.

This section has 10 positions allocated.

The Solid Waste lVlanagement Branch is also divided into three
Planning, Solid Waste Management, and Compliance.

There are four management positions.

The District nanning Section is responsible for:

* reviewing and approving district solid waste management plans.
* collection of solid waste disposal capacity data.* State Solid Waste Plan review.

This section has 7 positions allocated.

Ihe Solid Wsste lVlanegement Section is responsible for:

* rvriting and rwising solid waste nrles.* rwiew of solid waste rnanifests.
* implementing solid waste management information service.

This section has 7 positions allocated.

Distict
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The Solid Waste Compliance Section is responsible for:

* landfill inspections.
* inspections of processing facilities.
* open dump investigations.
* certification of resource recovery facilities.

This section has 12 positions allocated.

The Indiana Deperfuent of Environmental Uanag,ement has several ofEces involved in
Solid Waste Management support.

Office of Legal Counsel is responsible for:

* reviewing drafts of rules, letters, and documents.
* reviewing Solid Waste Board actions as OSIfWM counsel.
* being the OSI{WM counsel in administrative litigation.

This office has 2 positions allocated for OSIIWM.

Ihe Office of Hearingp is responsible for:

* administrative hearings.

This office has 1 position allocated for OSHWM.

The Office of Management, Budget and Administration is responsible for:

* reviewing contracts, memorandums of understanding and agreements.

This ofEce has 1 position allocated for OSI{WM.

Office of Enfoncement has different sections to support the program areas in
IDEM. Ttre Solid Waste Enforcement Section is responsible for:

* enforcement case development for solid waste facilitie.s.
* suqpension orders for solid waste facilities.

This section has 6 positions allocated.

Office of Environmental Investigation has responsibilities and positions detailed
in Chapter X.
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VI. SOLID WASTE }VIANAGEMENT BOARD RESPONSIBILITIES

The solid waste management board is established through IC l3-L-12. It adopts
policy for the Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) on solid and
hazardous waste issues. Its goal is to safeguard human health and the resources of the
state through the regulation of processing, Eeatment, storage and disposal of solid and
hazardous waste.

The board consists of nine (9) members, including three (3) ex officio members
(the secretary of the State Department of Health, the lieutenant governor, and the
director of the Department of Natural Resources, or their designees). The remaining six
(6) members are appointed by the governor as follows:

One (1) representative of agriculture;
One (1) representative of business and industry;
One (1) representative of environmental interests;
One (1) representative of labor;
One (1) rqxesentative of local government; and
One (1) physician who holds an unlimited license to practice medicine in Indiana.

No more than three (3) of the appointed members of the boad may be members of thd
same political party. The appoiniid members' t€rms are four (+) yeirs. The board must!
hold at least six (6) regular meetings each calendar year at a place and time set by the
board.

The commissioner of IDEM seryes iul the technical secretary for the board.
Personnel within the OfEce of Solid and Hazardous Waste Management and the Office
of Emergency Response serve as the t€chnical staff for the board.

fire board has the following powers:
(1) to adopt rules under IC 4-22-2 to regulate solid and hazardous waste and
atomic radiation in Indiana, including rules necessary to the implementation of the
federal Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (42 USC 6901 et seq.), as
amended;

Q) to review orders and determinations of the commissioner under petitions filed
under IC 4-21.5; 

.

(3) to develop operating policy concerning the activities of IDEM; and
(4) to carry out other duties imposed by law.
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VII. RT'LBMAKING PROCEDT'RE

Adopting rules to protect the environment is a major function of the solid waste

management board. Rulemaking for the solid waste management board is governed by
procedures set in Senate Enrolled Act 302 and IC 4-22 et seq. (See Appendix P) Once
promulgated by the board, the rules are published in Tit1e 329 of the Indiana
Aaminiitrative Code as 329 IAC, solid and hazardous waste management regulations.

Indiana will make only regulatory changes to comply with 40 CFR Part 258. A tentative

effective date for the new municipal solid waste landfill rule is December 1994. The

entire process, at a minimum, takes 18 months. See Appendix BB for minimum
timeframes for Indiana nrle promulgation under the new statute and a flow chart of the

rule making process.

The major points of the process of rule development and promulgation are:

(1) As a policy, the Indiana De,partment of Environmental Management's (IDEM)
Office of Solid ana ftazardous Waste Management (OSHI[M) will announce to the Solid
Waste Management Board the intention to promulgate a rule. A general synopsis of the

subject matter of the proposed rule will be given.

Q) By law, the OSIIWM staff will pre,pare an issue brief and a Notice of the First
Commeni Pariod of the proposed nrle to be printed in the htdiaru Register. The issue

brief must be submitted to the Indiorw Register, Administrative Code Division at the

Irgislative Services Agency (ISA) on or before the tenth (l0th) calendar day of t{e
monttr. The issue brief must contain the subject matter of the proposed rule, the basic

purpose of the proposed rule, authority for ado,ption, dternatives being considered by the

department and a request for public comments.

(3) The hdiaru Register is dated the first day of each month, and the first
comment perid on the Issue Brief must be for a minimum of 30 days.

(4) OSHWM staff will write a proposed draft rule in accordance with LSA
Adminiitrative Rules Drafting Manual. All new paru of the rule are shown in bold.

Those items of the rule being replaced or deleted are indicated by a strike-out through

the words.

(5) A Second Notice will then be published in the hdiaru Register. This notice

will contain the draft language of the proposed nrle and a response to public comments

made during the first comment perid.

(6) The Second Notice in the Indiaru Register will announce a second comment

perid. Comments must be received for a minimum of 30 days.

(7) As a potcy, the draft language will be sent to the Attorney General for
preliminary review.
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(8) For a proposed nrle with limit€d policy alternatives, the Commissioner may
omit the issue brief and first comment period and begin by publishing draft rule languagi
and notices of a comment perid in the Indiaru Register. However, this is not the case
for the new MSWLF unit rules. Findings of Fact by the Commissioner regarding the
decision that the rule has fimited policy alternatives would be prepared by OSI{WM staff.

(9) OSHWM staff will prepare a Solid Waste Management Board packet which
will contain the revised rule language and responses to public comments.

(10) A Public Board Hearing/Meeting will be scheduled to hear public testimony
on the proposed rule. The Board can preliminarily adopt the nrle at the meeting which
follows the hearing. A court reporter must be present and prepare a transcript.

(11) A Third Notice will be published in the Indiaru Register. The notice will
include the finalized nrle language and a summary of response to the public comments.
This notice commences a one year time limit for promulgation of the rule.

(12) OSHWM saff will prepare a fiscal impact memorandum and
environmental assessment form and submit those to the State Budget Agency.

(13) For nrles which adopt federal language or make technical or clarifying
changes to existing rules, the Commissioner may omit early procedural steps and begin
rulemaking by publishing final rule langunge.

(1a) The OSIIWM staff will prepare a second Solid Waste Management Board
Packet. Included in the packet is a copy of the finalized rule language, suggested
amendments to the rule, a summary of hearing testimony and public comments and
staff's response to public testimony and comments. .

(15) The OSTIWM staff will also prepare a Promulgation Packet. The
promulgation packet is prepared for each rule to be final adopted at the board meeting.
The prornulgation packet includes five (5) copies of the rule with signature page with
LSA document number, two (2) co,pies of supporting documentation including title page,
executive document form, IJA document form, public hearing notice, legal notice,
statement that a quorum of the board was present at final adoption, hearings transcripts,
fiscal impact memo and reply, environmental assessment form and findings of fact
document. Findings of fact will be prepared by reviewing each verbat comment from the
hearing transcript and each written comment. A response is written for each. If
applicable, 'incorporation by reference" documents are included.

(16) At the Second Solid Waste Management Board Hearing/Meeting, public
testimony will be heard. In the meeting the Board will a) final adopt the preliminarily
adopted rule, b) amend the proposed rule from logical outgrowth of public comment and
final adopt, c) amend the proposed nrle for reasons other than public comment and
renotice the rule with amendments and hold another Board meeting, or d) reject the
proposed nrle. If the rule is adopted by the Board, the promulgation packet is signed by
the technical s€cretary to the board (commissioner of IDEM) prior to being submitted
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to the Afforney General's (AG) office. The AG has forty-five (afl days to review and
sign. The AG reviews the final adopted rule as per IC 4-22-2-32. The AG reviews the
rule for legality and then determines whether the final adopted rule substantially differs
from the proposed rule. The AG disapproves a rule only if it has been adopted without
sllt_utory authority, has been adopted without complying with IC 4-22-2, substantially
differs from the proposed ntle, or violates another law. If the rule does not corirply with
the format, numbering system, standards and techniques established under 4-22-2-42,the
AG may disapprove the nrle or return the rule to IDEM without disapproving the rule.
The returned nrle may be brought into compliance and resubmitted to the AG without
readopting the rule. If the AG neither approves nor disapproves the rule within forty-
five (45) days, the nrle is deemed approved.

(L7) lf the rule is approved or deemed approved, the promulgation packet then
goes to the Governor's office. The Governor has fifteen (15) days plus a fifteen (15) day
extension in which to sign the rule.

(18) The promulgation packet then goes to the Secretary of State's office for
signature and filing. This is to be accomplished in three (3) days. The date of tho
Secretary of State's signature becomes the promulgation date and, unless noted otherwise,!
the rule becomes effective thirty (30) calendar days after filing with the Secretary of
State.

(19) The Find Rule is published in the Indiana Register. OSHWM staff proofread
the rule. Any changes are filed with the Secretary of State and printed as errata in the
Indiotw Register.

YI[. PI]BLIC PROCESS FOR PERMIT APPLICATION

Prior to the submittal of a permit application for new MSWLF units and lateral
expansions to the Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM), the
application goes through the process for obtaining local siting and zoning approval, if
local approvals are required. (See Chapter XIII) Once a municipal solid waste land
disposal facility application is received by IDEM and logged into Permit Tracking, the
application is assigned to a Permit Manager. (See Standard Operating Procedures (SOP)-
Permit Review and Flow Chart, Appendix B and Appendix D) The Permit Manager
will distribute the application packet to the review groups: Engineering, Geology, Good
Character, and Needs Assessment for completeness review.

Once IDEM determines the application is complete, Notice of Receipt of
Application (NOR) is published in a iocal newqpaper distribuM in the area of tne
proposed facility site. This is completed according to IC 5-3-1-2(h). 'If the event is one
about which notice is required to be published after the event, notice shall be published
one (1) time within thirty (30) days after the date of the event.' Notices are published
as required 'legal notices' in the newspaper. The notice opens a 30 day public comment
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perid. The notice also offers the opportunity for a public hearing. A public hearing will
be held if one or more persons request it. Written public comments are accepted by
Permit Managers and filed in the IDEM public files with the application. Additional
copies of the application are made available locally. Usually the copies are placed at
the library in the county where the facility will be located.

As a policy, a public hearing is held in the county where the facility will be sited.
An IDEM staff member serves as the hearing officer. (See SOP-Hearing Procedures,
Appendix C) Notice of the public hearing is published one time in a major newspaper
in the county at least thirty days before the date of the hearing.

A transcript of the hearing and any comments received from the initial NOR
through 10 days after the hearing are collected by the Permit Manager. All comments
or questions are addressed in a Reqponsiveness Summary prepared by the technical staff.
A copy of the Responsiveness Summary with the Notice of Decision (NOD) is mailed
to all potentially affected parties. 'Potentially Affected Parties" includes those people
who live within one mile of the proposed facility, anyone submitting a public comment
or question, or anyone who asts to be notified. 

I

A potentially affected party has fifteen (15) days to appeal the IDEM decision fol
the facility to the Administrative Iaw ludge. (the procedure for Adjudication is
continued in Chapters K and )il.)

(fhe Public Process for permitting MSWLF units will be.changed within the next six
months. The permit application will be received at IDEM. An NOR will be published
and a copy of the permit ap,plication will be made available locally. After a technical
review is completed, a draft permit will be written. There will be a public notice of the
draft permit, an opportunity for a public hearing, and a thirty (30) day public comment
period on the draft permit for the proposed facility. Subsequent procedure remains the
same.)

IX. COMPLIAI{CE MOMTORING

LAI\DFILL INSPDCTIONS

The State of Indiana is divided into several geographic inspection areas. Each
inspection area has an inspector assigned to carry out facility inspections. All permitted
facilities are inqpected, at least, every three to five weels. If a complaint is lodged
against a facility, an additiond inqpection will take place. All inspections are carried out
unannounced. Each inspector carefully examines the site against a checklist (See

Appendix U) and conditions qpecified in each individual permit. Permit conditions may
vary with each site.

Indiana's inspection staff is also on-call for complaints about open dumping in
their inspection area. The inspector will work with local health departments to clean up
the open dumping according to 329 IAC 24-4. An inspector will attbmpt to determine
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a party responsible for clean up of the site through interviews of the complainant and
by researching land ownership records.

The inspection staff provides summaries of problems and histories of permitted
sites for enforcement action. They also provide t€chnical assistance to Municipal Solid
Waste Landfill (MSWLF) unit owners and operators, as well as, assistance to county
health departments and solid waste districts in Indiana.

GROUIIDWATER, MONITORING

The Geology Section conducts a documentation review and an on-site inspection
of monitoring wells before renewing a permit. The document review includes assessing
the ground. water monitoring system. If the system has been determined to be
inadequate, then the geologist would provide t€chnical assistance to the facility to
upgrade the system. The geologist may also inspect a facility when they are notified that
one or more wells were inadvertently desfoyed by daily operational activities. The staff's
pthority to inspect and investigate for violations is IC 13-7-5-3(a). The authority to
investigate, allows IDEM staff to take ground water samples for independent analysis.

I
IC 13-7-5-3(a) The department may have a designate agent, upon presentation !

of proper credentials, enter upon private or public property to inspect for and
investigate possible violation of IC 13-1-1,IC 13-1-3,IC 13-1-5,IC 13-1-5.5,IC 13-
l-5.7,IC l3-l-L2, this article, or any rule adopted by one (1) of the boards.

If an owner or operator refuses entry to a facility or refuses to allow saff to take
ground water samples, the department would pursue the securing of a search warrant
from a local court having jurisdiction.

This section reviews and evaluates ground water quality data for significant
statistical differences. If differences do occur, the geologist would provide technical
assistance to the facility to develop plans for assessing and, if n@essary, correcting the
ground water contamination.

EI\IGINEERING COMPLIANCE MONITORING

The Engineering Section inspects the MSWLF unit to ensure compliance with the
facility permit which contains the approved design qpecifications. The Engineering
Section reviews constnrction quality controuquality issurance reports and as-built plans
for newly constnrcted cells. Saff performs on-site inspections that include: random
survey of the facility for subgrade, boundary and final contours to ensure compliance with
the approved plans.
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At the request of the facility inspector or occasiondly by the public, the engineer
will check the facility for proper grading, erosion, leachate s€epage or outbreaks,
maintenance of the hydraulic system (drainage ditches, sedimentation 1nnds, down chutes,
etc.) and the potential for methane gas release.

The Engineering Section staff is also available to provide technicd assistance to
the facility compliance staff and the MSWLF unit to correct any noncompliance
problems.

X. II{DIANA SOLID WASTE ENT'ORCEMENT

I. Goals

Indiana's solid waste enforcement prognm is guided by three (3) primary goals:
achieving compliance, establishing deterrence and improving the environment.
Compliance is achieved when:

- qpen dumps are satisfactorily cleaned up and remediated;

- landfills and solid waste processing facilities return to construction andl
operational practicas in line with Indiana's solid waste rule, 329 IAC 2 and the,
Environmental Management Act, IC l3-7; and

- transpofters and transfer stations are brought back into compliance with the
tranqportation and manifesting requirements of 329 IAC 2 and IC 13-7.

I)eterrence is accomplished through:

- assessment of penalties which will deter violators and others from open
dumping; and

- assessment of pe,nalties against operators and owners of solid waste processing' and diqposal frcilities which create an incentive for those individuals to construct
and operate their facilities in accordance with applicable standards.

Improvernent of the environment is achiwed by:

- using enforcement actions as leverage to get landfills and solid wdste processing
facilities to take steps that prct€ct the environment above and beyond regulatory
requirements, ild to establish pollution prevention efforts in facilities such as

solid waste incineraton.

tr. Statutory Enforcement Stnrcture

The enforcement powers of the Indiana Department of Environmental Management
(IDEIvf) are conained in the Indiana Code Title 13, and are quite broad. The statutes
provide IDEM the authority to initiate adminishative and civil actions to enforce its solid
waste laws and regulations. Penalties of up to $25,000 per violation per day may be
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assessed pursurnt to IC L3-7-13-1. The statutes also establish a category of
environmental crimes in IC l3-7-t3-3 and 4. The following is a description of each type
of enforcement action:

A. Adminisrative Enforcement

1. Notice of Violation and Agreed Order (IC 13-7-11-20))

Formal administrative enforcement begins when IDEM issues a Notice of Violation
(NOU which cites the nrle(s) or statute(s) violated, the date(s) and location(s) of the
violation(s), what was observed, ild includes an offer to setfle within sixty (60) days of
receipt of the NOV. The NOV also may include a proposed date for a settlement
conference, a contact person, and a phone number. In solid waste actions, a proposed

Agreed Order (AO) is routinely attached. The AO consists of the proposed Findings of
Fact, which in general repeat the findings of the NOV, and an Order, which contains
what steps are needed for the violator 0o return to compliance, a civil penalty for the
alleged violation(s), ild stipulated penalties for failure to comply with the AO.

2. Commissioner's Order, (IC 13-7-11-2 and 5) t
I

If sefflement is not achieved within the sixty (60){ay perid noted above, the
Commissioner may issue a unilateral Commissioner's Order (CO), which is similar to the
proposed AO, except for a different format and the fact that only the Commissioner's
signature is needed for it to take effect.

After receipt of the CO, the violator has fifteen (15) days to request an

administrative review. If the request is received within this timeframe, an Administrative
Iaw Judge (AIJ) is appointed to conduct review proceedings on behalf of the Indiana
Solid Waste Management Board. Prior to the administrative hearing, the parties may

still settle the case by entering into an AO.

If the case proceeas to hearing, the ALI ent€rs evidence in the record, hears

testimony and argumenti, and makes a finding and order. The Board may approve,
modify, reject or remand the recommendation with or without instnrctions to the ALI.

3. Iudicial Review (IC 4-21.5-5)

Iudicial review of a Board action on a contested CO is available pursuant to IC 4-
2L.5-5 when all administrative remedies have been exhausted. Iudicial review is initiated
by either party filing a petition for review in the appropriate court. If the Commissioner
files for judicial review, he or she is represented by the Office of the Attorney General
(AG).

4. Governor's Emergency Order (IC l3'7-12-l)

If the Commissioner, in consultation with the Secretary of the Indiana Department
of Health, concludes that the contamination constitutes a clear and present danger to the
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health and safety of persons in any area, this determination shall be immediately
communicated to the Governor with a request that the Governor declare that an
emergency exists. The Governor may then proclaim that an emergency exists and order
all persons causing or contributing to the contamination to reduce or discontinue
immediately the emission or discharge of the contaminants.

B. Civil Enforcement

1. rc L3-7-5-7
The Commissioner may proceed in court under this statute to enforce an AO, CO

or EO, or any final order of the Solid Waste Board, or to secure compliance with any
environmental law over which he or she has jurisdiction.

2. rc t3-7-t2-2
The Commissioner may bring suit under this

proceedings if evidence is received that pollution
subsantial threat to the public's healttt or welfare.

statute for emergency injunctive
is presenting an imminent and

I
I

C. Criminal Enforcement

Pursuant to IC l3-7-t3-3, any person who intentionally, knowingly, recklessly or
negligenfly violates an IDEM statute, rule, permit or order or determination of the
Commissioner, is subject to criminal prosecution, imprisonment and/or a fine.

m. IDEM Organizational Structure

A. Compliance

Compliance is determined by the staff of the Office of Solid and Hazardous Waste
Management (OSHWIO, Solid Waste ll{anagement and Permit Branches. Information
concerning violations is received from various sources:

1. Open dumps - complaints, county health departments, solid waste districts;

2. Permitted solid waste facilities - regularly scheduled inspections and surveys
by OSI{WM inspectors, geologists and engineers, as well as the sources
noted for open dumps;

3. Waste transporters and originating fiansfer stations - review of solid waste
manifests by manifest tracking staff, review of landfill and transfer station
records, and periodic spot checks of shippers at landfills.

Waming letters are issued by both the Compliance (inspections) Section, Solid Waste
Management Branch, and the various technical sections of the Solid Waste Permit Brurch
for first time violations and/or minor violations.
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B. Administrative and Civil Enforcement

If compliance is not achieved by warning letters issued by OSHWM, a referral is

then made to the Solid Waste Enforcement Section, Office of Enforcementrwhich initiates
all formal enforcement (NOV/AO's, CO's, court actions) for all non-criminal solid waste

violations. The Office of Enforcement (OE) is a newly created division of IDEM which
consists of a Dirrcctor who administers four (4) sections (solid waste, hazardous waste,

water and air). The duties of the Office of Enforcement are to initiate, resolve, and,

where necessary, escalate enforcement actions in order to achieve compliance, promote
deterrence and improve the environment.

The Solid Waste Enforcement section consists of one (1) section chief and five (5)

enforcement ciNe managers. When a referral is received from OSI{WM, the Section
Chief assigns the case to one of the case managers. The case manager, in consultation
with the referring inspector or technical staff and an attorney from the Office of Irgal
Counsel (OLC), develops a proposed enforcement strategy for management approval.
In most cases, an NOV and proposed AO are developed for internal review. Any civil
penalties are calculated using the IDEM Civil Penalty Policy and its penalty calculationt
sheet. 

e 
I

The proposed NOV/AO is routed for review to the Director, who signs the NOV
for those violations for which he or she has been delegated signature authority from the

Commissioner. Other NOV's are routed to the Commissio-ner for signature.

If review of the violations indicates that civil enforcement is necessary or preferable,
a referral to the Attorney General's (AG) office is develo@ by the OE case manager
for approval by the Director and the Deputy Commissioner for Irgal Affairs and

Enforcement. A Deputy Attorney General, in conjunction with OE and OLC staff,
prepares a filing for civil court.

C. Criminal Enforcement

IDEM has an Office of Environmental Investigations (OEI) which consists of a

Director, five (5) investigators and a person who handles initial case screening. OEI
investigates environmental crimes, and then refers them to the appropriate county
prosecutor to file charges under IC l3-7-L3-3. Neither IDEM nor the AG have original
jurisdiction to prosecute environmental crimes.

XI. ADMIMSTRATWE ORDERS AfrlD PROCEDURES

The environmental boards are empowered by statute to review the orders and

determinations of the commissioner of the Indiana Department of Environmental
Muragement (IDEIVD. The provisions are set forth in IC 13-1-12-8(a)(2) for the solid
waste management board.
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An adjudication or objections hearing before the board is an appeal of an
AdminisEative I-aw Judge's (ALI) decision approving or denying a party's petition of a
permit approval or an enforcement action. The purpose of a hearing before the board
is to review the evidence and testimony presented to the ALI and to determine if the
ALI has made the legally correct decision in interpreting the laws and regulations that
apply to the case. Board members are provided information including the AIJ's
recommended findings of fact along with conclusions of law and order, objections of the
ALI's recommended order and response of the other party to the objections.

The statutory procedures for board adjudications are set forth in IC 4-2t.5 et seq.
(See Appendix O The following summarizes procedures for ALI decisions and board
adjudications.

(1) The procedures apply to orders of IDEM, (i.e. permits, Notices of Violation
(NOV) and other agency orders).

(2) Notice of the issuance of agency orders must be given to:
(a) the person to whom the order is directed (permit, NOV),
@) persons whom the law requires be notified C)ermit, NOV),
(c) competitors for the permit (permit), t
(d) persons who have requested notification (permit), !

(e) persons with a proprietary interest in the subject matter of the order
(permiQ, ild
(D any other persons whose absence would deny another pafiy complete
relief, or who claim an interest in the subject matter and whose absence
would have an impact on the rights of other persons.

(3) A person who is directly affected by the order may file a petition for review.

(4) An ALI reviews the petition, receives evidence regarding the petition, hears oral
arguments on the petition and issues a recommended order.

(5) If no objection .to the recommended order is made, the recommended order
becomes a final order when (and iD it is affirmd by the board.

(6) A party may object to the ALI's order if he or she is not in default, identifies
the basis of the objection and files the objection within fifteen (15) days after the order
is served on the petitioner.

(7) Board members reniew the ALI's recommended findings of fact, and conclusions
of law and order, as well as the parties' objections and reslrcnses prior to the board
meeting or hearing.

(8) At the board meeting or hearing, the chairperson of the board provides an
opening statement describing the case and outlining the board's options regarding the
objections hearing. The board can affirm, modify or dissolve the ALI's order. The
board can remand the matter, with or without instructions, to an ALI for further
proceedings.
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- (9) Each party to an objections hearing has the opportunity to present briefs and
oral arguments.

- (10) The find order of the board must identify any differences between the board's
final order and the ALI's nonfinal 9.rd9r,-includin! Rriaings of fact, and briefly explain
the available procedures and time limit for seeking admirisradve review of 

-the 
final

order by another agency (if one is available).

(11) After all administrative remedies have been exhausted, a person with sanding
may appeal the board's final order to a state court.

I(tI. EIYVIRONMENTAL LEGAL ACTIONS

A citizen suit may be brought 
-against an entity for atlegedly polluting, impairing or

destnrcting the environment of Indiana. The suii is not the slnie as ani of the iegal
actions discussed in Chapter X, Enforcernent. This action is brought in a circuit 

-c
superior court in the county in which the pollution,'impairment or destruction is aUeee||
to have occurred. The following summarizes procedurLs for judicial adjudication. !

- (1) As per IC 13-G1, (See Appendix R) an attorney general, state, city, town, county,
local agency.or officer vested with the authority to seei< ;uOiciA re[ef, cltizcn of Indiani,
or a corlnratio-n, partneniip or an association maintaining an office in Indiana may bring
an action in the name of the sate against a legal entity or its legal representative, ageni
or assigns for the protection of the environment of indiana from silnificant poluf,on,
impairment or destruction.

(2) As a condition precedent to maintaining an action, notice must be given in
Yrting by registered or certified mail to the tepartment of natural rrsour&s, the
department of envirorunental management and the lttorney general who shall promptly
notify all state administrative agencies having jurisdiction over, or control of,'thl
pollution, impairment, destruction or protection- of the environmeni.

(3) Action m{f .n9t be maintained unless none of the state administrative agencies
commences an administrative proceeding or a civil action on the atleged pollution,
impairment or destruction, or takes st€pt to have a criminal prosecution comminced on
the alle€d lnllution, impairment or destnrction within ninety (90) days after receiving
notice. In addition, ryti9n may not be maintained unless ttre saie administrative .g"n.!
that commenoes an administrative proceeding or a civil action does not diligently pirsui
the administrative proceeding or civil action after it is commenced.
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(a) The petitioner bringing an action is permitted to intervene as a party in the
action for judicial review. An action is brought in a circuit or superior court in the
county in which the significant pollution, impairment or destruction is alleged to have
occurred. The court may dismiss the action where a petitioner seeking judicial
adjudication as provided by IC 13-6-1 has willfully and inexcusably failed to intervene in
any administrative, licensing or other such proceeding where intervention was available.

INTERVENTION AUTIIORITY

In addition to the citizen's suit provisions described above, a cTttzen may also
intervene in an administrative hearing proceeding. IC 4-2l.5-3-21outlines the procedure
which must be followed in filing a petition of intervention at the beginning of a hearing.
Such a petition must either "state facts demonsfiating that a statute gives the petitioners
an unconditional right to intervene in the proceeding" or it must demonstrate "that the
petitioner is aggrieved or adversely affected by the order or a statute gives the petitioner
a conditional right to interyene...". A citizen may also intervene after the beginning of
a hearing but before the close of evidence if "a statute confers a conditional right to
intervene or an applicant's claim or defense and the main action have a question of law
or fact in common; and the administrative law judge determines that the interests of
justice and the orderly and prompt conduct of the proceedings will not be impaired by
allowing the intervention."

XIII. OTIIER STATE AND LOCAL AGENCIES' IIWOLVEMENT
IN SOLID WASTE I\,IANAGEMENT

The Office of Solid and Hazardous Waste Management (OSHV[M) has the primary
responsibility for solid waste management in Indiana. However, other Indiani
Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) offices, other state agencies and
local agencies contribute their roles to solid waste management in Indiana.

OFFICE OF WATER MANAGEMENT

IDEM's Off,rce of Water Management (OWM) evaluates the proposed placement of
any landfills into a water, including wetlands, of Indiana. Section 404 of the Clean
Water Act requires a person to obtain a permit from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(COE) before placing fill material into a water of the United States. Before tfre COn
can complete the processing of the application for the Section 4Oa permit, Section 401
of the Clean Water Act requires the applicant to provide to the COE, a Water Quality
Certification from the state in which the discharge is to occur. Section 401 Water
Quality Certification is a statement by the state that the project will not cause violations
9f the water quality standards of that state that are unreasonable and against public
interest. Presently, IDEM does not make the determination as to what are waters of tne
United States. That is determined by the COE and federal law.
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(9) Each party to an objections hearing has the opportunity to present briefs and
oral arguments.

(10) The final order of the board must identify any differences between the board's
final order and the ALI's nonfinal order, including findings of fact, and briefly explain
the available procedures and time limit for seeking adminisfrative review of the final
order by another agency (if one is available).

(11) After all administrative remedies have been exhausted, a person with standing
may appeal the board's final order to a state court.

XII. EI{YIRONMENTAL LEGAL ACTIONS

A citizen suit may be brought against an entity for allegedly polluting, impairing or
destructing the environment of Indiana. The suit is not the same as any of the legal
actions discussed in Chapter X, Enforcement. This action is brought in a circuit or
superior court in the county in which the pollution, impairment or destruction is alleg{
to have occurred. The following summarizes procedures for judicial adjudication.

(1) As per IC 13-G1, (See Appendix R) an attorney general, state, city, town, county,
local agency or officer vested with the authority to seek judicial relief, citizen of Indiana,
or a corlnration, partnership or an association mainaining an office in Indiana may bring
an action in the name of the state against a legal entity or its legal representative, agent
or assigns for the protection of the environment of Indiana from significant pollution,
impairment or destnrction.

(2) As a condition precedent to maintaining an action, notice must be given in
writing by registered or certified mail to the department of natural resources, the
department of environmental management and the attorney general who shall promptly
notify all state adminisfiative agencies having jurisdiction over, or control of, the
pollution, impairment, destnrction or prot€ction of the environment.

(3) Action may not be mainained unless none of the state adminisrative agencies
commences an administrative proceeding or a civil action on the alleged pollution,
impairment or destnrction, or takes steps to have a criminal prosecution commenced on
the alleged pollution, impairment or destnrction within ninef €0) days after receiving
notice. In addition, action may not be maintained unless the state administrative agency
that commenoes an administrative proceeding or a civil action does not diligently pursue
the administrative proceeding or civil action after it is commenced.
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(a) The petitioner bringing an action is permitted to intervene as a party in the
action for judicial review. An action is brought in a circuit or superior court in the
county in which the significant lnllution, impairment or destnrction is alleged to have
occurred. The court may dismiss the action where a petitioner seeking judicial
adjudication as provided by IC 13-G1 has willfully and inexcusably failed to intervene in
any administrative, licensing or other such proceeding where intervention was available.

INTERVENTION AUTIIORITY

In addition to the citizen's suit provisions described above, a citizen may also
intervene in an adminishative hearing proceeding. IC 4-21.5-3-2l outlines the procedure
which must be followed in filing a petition of intervention at tre beginning of a hearing.
Such a petition must either 'state facts demonstrating that a statute gives the petitioners
an unconditiond right to interview in the proceeding" or it must demonstrate 'that the
petitioner is aggriwed or adversely affected by the order or a statute gives the petitioner
a conditional right to intervene...'. A citizen may also intervene after the beginning of
a hearing but before the close of evidence if 'a statute confers a conditional right to
intervene on an applicant's claim or defense and the main action have a question of lant
or fact in common; and the administrative law judge determines that the interests of
justice and the orderly and prompt conduct of the proceedings will not be impaired by
allowing the intervention.

XIII. OTIMR STATE AI\D LOCAL AGENCIES' INVOL\TEMENT
IN SOLID WASTE IT,IANAGEIVIENT

The OfEce of Solid and Ilazardous Waste Management (OSHlyM) has the primary
reqponsibility for solid waste management in Indiana. Howwer, other Indiana
Department of Environmental Management (DEIvf) ofEces, other state agencies and
local agencies contributo their roles to solid waste management in Indiana.

OFFICE OF WATER ft{eNeCnf,fEf.ft

IDEM's Office of Water I\[anagement (OWM) evaluates the proposed placement of
any landfills into a water, including wetlands, of Indiana. Section 4O4 of the Clean
Water Act requires a penpn to obtain a permit from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(COE) before placing fill material into a water of the United States. Before the COE
can complete the prccessing of the application for the Section 404 permit, Section 401
of the Clean Water Act requires the applicant to provide to the COE a Water QUatity
Certification from the state in which the discharge is to occur. Section 401 Water
Quality Certification is a statement by the stat€ that the project will not cause violations
of the water quality standards of that state that are unreasonable and against public
interest. Presenfly, IDEM does not make the determination as to what are waters of the
United Statss. That is determined by the COE and federal law.
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OrWM saff research IDEM files for any existing information on the applicant, the
project site, etc. Saff also consult the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's National Wetland
Inventory Maps. These maps provide a guideline as to what wetland or other water of
the United States may exist at the site. Staff will usually make an on-site investigation
of the project site. Many investigations are done in conjunction with personnel from the
Indiana Department of Natural Resources and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. On-
site investigations also normally involve meeting with the applicant.

If the project will not cause violations of the water quality standards of the State of
Indiana that are unreasonable and against the public interest, the Assistant Commissioner
for O\YM sends a letter to the COE stating that IDEM grants Section 401 Water Quality
Certification. The COE must incorporate any conditions of the Certification in the
Section 404 permit.

If OWM staff cannot approve the project as proposed, the applicant may supply
written modifications of the project which avoid impacts to wetlands or other waters, or
submit a mitigation plan designed to adequately mitigate for unavoidable impacts. IDEM
then may grant the certification if the modifications or mitigation is acceptable. If the
project cannot be made acceptable, IDEM denies Section 401 Water Quality
Certification. Upon receipt of the denial of Section 401 Water Quality Certification, thq
COE must inform the applicant that the Section 4M permit is denied "without prejudice"!

In addition, O\ryM staff issue Nationd Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(I.IPDES) permits. These apply to point source discharges which enter the waters of the
state or municipal sewer systems. Part of the NPDES permit system involves storm water
permits. Under the current Phase 1 of the federal program, this pertains to active and
inactive landfills which receive or have received industrial wastes and/or construction and
demolition wastes. These landfill sites that collect surface water run-on and nrn-off, and
have a point source discharge must obtain a storm water permit. If a landfill has
completed proper closure through 329IAC 2, it is exempt from obtaining a storm water
permit. Municipally owned and o,perated landfills (exce,pt for uncontroled sanitary
landfills) which are lopated in municipalities with a population below 100,000 are
currently. ex€mpt frorn obtaining NPDES storm water permits while under the current
Phase 1 of the federal program. Federal regulations define 'uncontrolled sanitary
landfill' as a landfill or open dump, whether in operation or closed, that does not meet
the requirements for run-on and nrn-off confrols established pursuant to Subtitle D of
the Solid Waste Disposal Act. Storm water regulations are found under 40 CFR 122.26
(Federal) and 327 IAC 15-5 and 15-6 (State).

Also, OUfM staff are involved with the state industrial waste pretreatment permit
program. However, some larger cities with many industries oversee their own indusftial
waste pretreatment prognms. The industrial waste preffeatment program applies to
leachate that is collected from landfills and taken to publicly-owned treatment works
(POTW'). These wastes must meet requirements for contamination limits before being
discharged into a POTW. Those facilities, such as a POT'W, which receive NPDES
permits are inspected and sampled by O\MM staff to ensure that all permit limits and
conditions are being met. Also, physical, chemical or biological surveys may be
conducted in receiving streams to determine if water quality standards are being met.
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OFFICE OF AIR MANAGEMENT

The OfEce of Air Management (OAM) staff evaluate, write and issue permits for
construction and operation of major sources of air pollution. OAM follows U.S. EPA
guidance in determining whether air emissions from new landfills are subjecl to the
federal Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) constnrction permit rules. ihdiana's
PSD rules must conform with federal regulations in order for the U.S. EPA to approve
Indiana's State Implementation Plan (SIP). Once a permit is issued under Indiana's PSD
rules, it becomes a part of Indiana's SIP. OAM staff dso issue permits for solid waste
incinerators which, in addition, receive a solid waste processing facility permit from
OSI{WM staff. Also, generators of power from methane gas from landfills are required
to obtain a permit from OAM. Permitting procedures are discussed in 326IAC 2-1.

The waste collected by the air pollution control equipment, such as fly ash and flue
gas desulfurization sludge, along with bottom ash are qpecial wastes. These wastes are
regulated by OSI{WM saff, and must receive approval to be disposed of in the proper
manner at landfills permitted to acc€pt special wastes.

In addition, OAM staff implement standards for personnel conducting asbestos
removal and for asbestos training oourses. Asbestos is a qpecial waste and its disposalt
is regulated by OSI{WM staff. !

Also, OAM staff require a permit in order for landfills to flarc off methane gas.
The landfill permittee must provide an estimate of emissions. OAM staff check on levels
of toxics in the methane to be compared to anrbient air concentrations prior to issuing
a permit.

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTTI

The Indiana Oegartment of Health regulates infectious waste through 410 IAC 1-
3. This ntle establishes standards for the storage, transportation, treatment and diqposal
of infectious waste. All infectious waste, including effectively reated infectious waste,
must bc.labeled. The;label must include the name and address of the generator of the
infectious waste, the namb and address of the €ntity treating it, a brief description of the
waste, how it is treated and a signature of a responsible party. Also, sharps such as
needles, sutures, etc. must be in a proper container to avoid injury. After the infectious
waste is effectively treated, it rnay be disposed of in a manner as solid waste that is not
infectious waste. In addition, infectious waste incinerators and the subsequent disposal
of the ash ale regulated by OSHWM staff.

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF NATI]RAL RESOT]RCES

The Indiana Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is involved with the protection
of wetlands and flmdways in Indiana. In addition, constnrction and filling in floodways
requires a permit from DNR.
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DNR's Division of Reclamation regulates surface mining activities, such as the
disposal of coal processing wastes, through the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation
Act (SMCRA) and IC 13-4.1. Disposal of coal combustion waste or residue at a mine
must be approved through the DNR. Coal processing wastes and coal combustion wastes
are monitored for contaminants before being disposed of on-site. Processing wastes and
combustion wastes are not codisposed, unless a demonstration can show it is appio,priate.
Also, there is on-going ground water monitoring on-site and adjacent areas to assess the
impact of the disposal. Other wastes not related to the coal mining process are disposed
of at sanitary landfills, pursuant to 329 IAC 2.

The local Soil and Water Conservation Districts (SWCD) are required to inspect
landfills biannually for erosion and off-site sedimentation. IC 13-3-1-15 requires these
inqpections, but does not provide the SWCDs regulatory authority. The SWCD is
required to provide written recommendations to address the erosion and sedimentation
con@rns that are observed during the inqpection. DNR's Division of Soil Conservation
and Urban Conservation Specidists, or Erosion Control Technicians provide technical
expertise to the SWCDs in carrying out these responsibilities.

LOCAL ZONING BOARDS t
I

In Indiana, local governments are responsible for zoning, ild therefore have the
primary role in siting final disposal facilities. Zonrng laws vary among the locd
governments; some have no laws, while others have specific ordinances governing solid
waste disposal facilities. In some cases, local governments require a "special exception"
to site a solid waste disposal facility. The procedure to obtain such an exception varies
from county to countSr, so interested persons should contact zoning departments or other
responsible agencies within their jurisdictions for detailed information. When zoning laws
are in place, potential solid waste management facilities must meet these laws and
receive approval from the appropriate local entity before applying to IDEM for a solid
waste permit.

OTHER LOCAL INVOLEMENT

Siting, constnrction and operation of solid waste management facilities also may be
influenced by local regulations ttrat have been developed to tighten existing state and
federal regulations. Such local regulations may require review by local engineering,
planning and health departments. Also, county healttl departments may require
permitting and inqpection of solid waste management facilities.

In addition, Indiana's 'Needs Rulen requires a local or regional need in Indiana for
new solid waste facilities or major modifications of permits issued after March 20, L99O.
(See Appendix O for 329 IAC 2-8-12.) OSHWM technical staff look at adopted and
approved district solid waste management plans for descriptions of need u1rcn review of
permit applications. If the district supports the facility and if it wishes to do so, it may
send a letter of support to the technical staff at IDEM. (See Chapter tr for a
description of Indiana's solid waste management disfiicts.)
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XTV. STATE REGT]LATIONS WIIICH MEET
STIBTITLE D REQT]IREIVIENTS

The following side-by-side comparison includes existing Indiana language in the right
hand column and Federal regulations in the left hand column. Indiana will adopt new
language to be as stringent as, or more stringent than, federal regulations in Part 258.
The existing and proposed language will be incorporated into a new Indiana rule, under
Indiana Administrative Code Title 329. The new article number will be determined after
consultation between Indiana Oepartment of Environmental Management, OfEce of Solid
and Hazardous Waste Management staff and Irgislative Services Agency staff. An
asterisk marks each place where Indiana regulations will be added that are at least as

sEingent as 40 CFR Part 258.
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PART 258 CRITER.IA

PART 25t CnITERIA
525E.1 P[JRBOSE, SCOPE, AI\D

APPLICABILITY

(a) The purpose of this part is to establish
minimum national criteria under the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act @CRA or the Act), as
amended, for all municipal solid waste landfill
(MSL-F) units and under the Clean Water Act, as
amended, for municipal solid waste landfills that are
used to dispose of sewage sludge. l[6se minimu6
national criteria ensure the protection of human health
and the envirooment.

O) These Criteria apply to owners and
operators of new MSWLF uuits, existing MSWLF
units, and lateral ercpnnsions, except as otherwise
specifically provided in this part; all other solid waste
disposal facilities aod practices that are not regulated
under Subtitle C of RCRA are subject to the criteria
contained h Part ?57 .

(c) These Criteria do not apply to municipd
solid waste landfill units that do not receive waste after
October 9, 1991.

(d) MSWLF units that receive waste after
October 9, 1991 but stop receiving waste before
October 9, 1993 are exempt from all the requirements
of this pafi ?58, except the final cover requirement
specified in Section 58.60(a). The final cover must be
installed within six months of last receipt of wastes.
Orrners or operators of MSWLF units described in this
paragraph that fail to complete cover installation within
this six month period will b€ zubject to all the
requirements of this part 1,58, unless otherwise
specified.

(IIE
STATE STAIUIE, REGT]LATION,

AI\D/OR. GTJIDANCE

*(sF,.E PAGE 113)
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PART 25E CRITERIA

PART 25E CRITERIA
$25t.1 PURBOSE, SCOPE, AI\D

APPLICABILITY (Continued)

(e) All MSWLF units that receivewaste on
or after October 9, 1993 must comply with all
requirements of this part 58 unless otherwise
specified.

(D(1) Onrners or operators of new MSWLF
units, existing MSWLF units, aod lateral expansions
that dispose of less than twenty [20] tons of municipal
solid waste daily, based on an anaual average are
exempt from zubparts D and E of this part, so long as
there is no evidence of existing ground-water
contamination from the MSWLF unit, and the MSWLF
unit serves:

(, a community that experiences an annual
intemrption of at least threc consecutive months of
surface transportation that prevents acce66 to a regional
waste management facility, or

(ii) a community that has no practicable
waste management alternative and is located in an area
that annually receives less than or equal to 25 inches of
precipitation.

A) Opners or operatorc of new MSWLF
units, existing MSWLF units, and lateral e:gansions
that meet the criteria in paragraph (0(1)(, or (D(D(ii)
of this section must place ia the operating record
information demonstrating this.

(3) If the orvner or operator of a new
MSWLF unit, existing MSWLF unit, or lateral
expansion has knowledge of ground-water
contarnination rezulting from the unit that has asserted
the exemption in paragraph;(D(1xi) or (0(1)(ii) of this
section, the owner or operator must notify the Sate
Director of zuch contamination and, thereafter, comply
with subparts D and E of this.part.

crls
sTArE STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR GT]IDAT{Cts

*(sEE PAGE 113)

(NOT APPLTCABTT)



PART 258 CRMERIA
$25t.r PURPOSE, SCOPE, AND

APPLICABILITY(Continued)

G) Municipal solid waste landfill units
{ailing !o satisfy these criteria are considered open
dg-p! for purpgses of State solid waste management
planning under RCRA.

(h) Municipal solid waste landfill units
failin-g to satisfr these criteria constitute open dumps,
which are prohibited under Section ,1005 oi RCRA. '

(, Municipal solid waste landfill units
containing sewage sludge aud faiting to satisfy these
Criteria violate sections 309 and aO5(e) of tnd Ctean
Water Act.

0) The effective date of this part is Oclober
9, 1993, excepr zubpart G of this parr X8 is effective
April 9, 1994.

Page 3

PART 25E CRITERH

f(sF,E PAGE 113)

(ALL LISTED INDIANA RULBS, STATTIIBS
AND POLICIES ARB ALRBADY IN EFFECT.

NEW INDHNA LANGUAGE WILL BE ADDED
TEAT IS AS SIRINGEI\TT AS, OR MORE
STRINGENT IHAN, THE FEDERAL
REGIJII\IIONS IN PART 25t CRITERIA.
IM{TATIT.TY, PROPTOSED RULES WILL BE
ETTECXwE BY DECEVIBm. 1994.)

CTIE
STATE STATUIE, RDGI]LATION,

AND/OR. GI]IDANCE

329IAC 24-3
9p"o dumping aod open dumps, as those terms are

defined in IC 13-7-1-L6, are profubited.
IC 13-7-1-16(a)

"Open dump' meaas the consolidation of solid waste
from one (1) or more sources or the disposal of solid
waste at a single disposal site that does oot fulfill the
requirements of a sanitary landfill or other land
disposal method as prescribed by law or regulations,
and that is established and maintained without cover
and without regard to the possibilities of contamination
of zurface or subzurface waste resources.

-(b-) 'Op"n dumping' means the act of disposing of
solid waste at an open dump.
329 tAC 24-r

Tle purpose of this rule is to implement the
provisions of:

(t) 1C 13-74-18) relating ro the deposit of
contaminants or solid waste upon the land except as
permitted in these rules; and

. (2).IC l3-74-l(4) and IC 36-9-30-35 prohibiting
du9 ping, cau-sing, or allowing the open dumping o-f
garbage or of other solid waste in violation of these
rules.
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PART 258 CRITERIA

PART 258 CRITMIA
$258.2 DE'TMTTONS

CIIE
STATE STATUTE, REGT]LAIION,

AI\D/OR GT]IDANCE

Unless otherwise noted, all terms contained in
this part are defined by their plain meaning. This
section contains definitions for terms that appear
throughout this part; additional definitioos appear in the
specific sections to which they apply.

'Active life' means th9 rlod-.gf operation r(sEE PAGE 113)
beginning with the initial receipt of solid waste ard
ending at completion of clozure activities in accordance
with $58.60 of this part.

'Active portion' means that part of a facility or *
unit that has received or is receiving wastes and that
has not been closed in accordance with 9258.60 ofthis
part.

'Aquifer' means a geological formation, group 322!9,?-?'1(bX3)
of formations, o-po.tioo-or a-ro.-"tion 

""ptu'r" 
.lr "^_lg'I:t"--t"* ! Eeilogic. form-3fq1 gI_.yP "{ I

yiuld-.C riioifi"*t'qo""tities oi ground *.t"i'to *"ffr lgg?I:rylg pafr of a formation, that is capable of i
or sprmgs. e----- yielding a significant ?mount of grouud water.

'Commercial solid waste" means all types of *
solid waste geuerated by stores, offices, restauraots,
warehouses, and other nonmanufacturing activities,
excluding residential and iudustrial wastes.
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PART 25E CRITERIA

PART 258 CTIIERIA
025t.2 DEFINITIONS (Continueil)

'Director of an approved State' means the chief
administrative officer of a State agency responsible for
implementing the State munigipal solid waste Permi1
pr6gram or-other system of prior approval that is
deemea to be adeguate by EPA under regulations
publishe.d pursuant to section ,1005 of RCR'4.

"Bxisting MSWLF unit' means any municipal
solid waste landfill unit that is receiving solid waste as

of the effective date of this part (October 9, 1993).
Waste placement in existing units must be consistent
with past operating practices or modified practices to
e[sure good management.

CTIE
STATE STATUIE, REICT]LAIION,

AI\D/OR GI'IDANCE

329IAc 2-2-L(a)(r)
'Q6mmis$isa9r'' refers to the commissioner of the

deparhent created uuder IC L3:l-z-Ll (the department
of environmental managemeut).

r(sFjE PAGE 113)

"Facility' means all contiguous land and

, and improvements on
and

structures, otherstructure6, other apPurteoaoces, and rmprov(
the land used for the disposal of solid waste.

'Chound water' meaos, water below the land
zurface in a zone of saturation.

"Household waste" means any solid waste
(iucluding garbage, trash, and saoitary waste in septic
tanks) dtriied from households (including gingle aod
multiple residenses, hotels and motels, bunllhouses,
rangei stations, crew quaf,ters, campgrounds, picnic
grounds, and day-use recreation areas).

32e rAC 2-2-r(b)(s4)
'Solid waste facility' or "facility' means all

contiguous land and structures, other appurtonances,
aod improvements on the land, used for processing,
storing in conjunction with processing or disposal, or
disposing of solid waste, and may comist of several
pr&essing, sorage, or dispoeal operational units, e.g.,
one (1) or more laodfills, zurface impoundments, or
combinations thereof.
3ze rAC 2-2-r(b>(s,

'Solid waste lend disposal facility' meaos a solid
waste facility in or upon the land into which a solid
waste is disposed. Permitted solid waste land disposal
facilitiee shall be classified into one (1) of the following
tlTes:

(A) Sanitary landfill.
@) Construction/demolition sites.
(9 Restristed waste 8ite8.

32e rAC 2-2-L(b>(23)
'Ground water' meaos water below the land zurface

in the zone of saturation.

t
I



PART 258 CRITERIA

PART 25t CruTERIA
t?.5t.2 DEf,IIIIIIIONS (Continued)

'Industrial solid waste' means solid waste
generated by manufachrrring or industrid processes that
is not a hazardous waste regulated undei subtitle C of
RCRA. Such waste may iaclude, but is not limited to,
waste resultitrg fr9m 

-the 
fol6wing manufacturinj

processes: Blectric pourer generation;
fertilizer/agricultural chemicals; food iDd related
products/by-productc; inorganic chemicals; iron and
steel maoufacturing; leather and leather products;
nonferrous metals manufacErinyfouaddes; organic
chemicals; plasticc aod resias maaufrcturing; pulp and
paper industry; nrbber and miscellaneoua plastic
products; stone, glass, clay, and concrete products;
textile manufacturing; traosportatiotr equipmeot; and
water treatment. This term does not include mining
waste or oil and gas waste.

'IJtersl expansion' mearu a horizontal
elg_ans_ion of the r+,aste boundaries of aa existing
MSWLF unit.

'Leachate' means a liquid that has passed
through or emerged from colid $aste and contains
soluble, suspended, or miscible materials removed from
zuch waste.

(xlE
STAIE SIATUIE, RECIILATTON,

AND/OR. GT]IDANCE

320 rAC 2-2-t(b>(?s)
'Industriel process wastp' includes, but is not

linit€d to, oil, lubricaots, resin8, chemical catalysts,
distilla,tion bottoma, ink, paint sludges, grinaing
sludges, incinerator ash, core sand, metallic duJt
sweepingr, material which may creato asbestos dust,
sontemiDated or recalled wholesale or retail products.

*(sEE PAGE 113)

32e TAC z-2-t(b>ge)
'Iractate' meanr liquid that has passed through or

emerged from solid waste aod contaios soluble,
arspended, immiscibls, or miscible matprials removed
from guch wades.



PART 25t CRIIERIA
,?.5t.2 DEf,'IMIIONS (Contirued)

'Municipal solid waste landfill unit' means a
discrete area of land or an excavation that receives
household waste, and that is not a land application unit,
surface impoundment, injection well, or waste pile, as
those terms are defined under $57.2. A MSWLF unit
also may receive other tlaes of RCRA subtitle D
wast€s, such as commercial solid waste, nonhazardous
sludge, small quantity generator waste and industrial
solid waste. Such a landfill may be publicly or
privately owned. A MSWLF unit may be a new
MSWIJ unit, an existing MSWLF unit or a lateral
expansion.

'New MSWIJ unit' means any municipal solid
waste laadfill unit that has not received waste prior to
the effective date of this part (October 9, 1993).

'Open burning" nealxs the combustion of solid
waste without:

(1) Control of combustion air to maintain
adequate temperature for efficient conbustion,

@ Containment of the combustion reaction
in ao enclosed device to provide zufficient residence
time and mixing for complete combustion, and

(3) Control of the emission of the

Page 7

PART 258 CRITERIA

CITE
STAlts STATUIE, REGI'LAIION,

AND/OR GT]IDAIYCE

*(sEE PAGE 113)

329IAc 2-2-r(a)(8)
'Open burniag' meaos the combustion of any matter

in the open or in an opeu dump.

t
I

combustion products.

'Operator' means the person(s) ***r:rfrf.r 
32g_!AC Z?_t(b)g6) 

-_the overan operation of a facilitv or part of a facrrrtv. 
,."ffi;tfrl"*i;1"*;d-ff*3"l?rT ffiffi A
procescing facility.



PART 25t CnIIMIA
,258.2 DEI'INITIONS (Continued)

"O\ mer' means the person(s) who owns a
facility or part of a facility.

'Run-off" meaui any rainwater, leachate, or
other liquid that drains over land from any part of a
facility.

'Run-oo' me,ans any rainwater, leachate, or
other liquid that drains over land onto any part of a
facility.

'Saturaied zone' meaos that part of the earth's
crust in which all voids are filled with water.

'Sludge' meaos ary solid, semi-solid, or liquid
waste generated from a municipal, commercial, or
industrial wastewater treatmeot plant, water supply
treatment plant, or air pollution control facility
exclusive of the treated effluent from a wastewater
treatment plant.

Page 8

PART 258 CRITER.IA

CITE
STAIE STATUIE, REGT]LATION,

AND/OR, GT]IDAI{CE

*(sEE PAGE 113)

t

I

32e rAC 2-2-1(b)(51)
'Sludge' meam any solid, semisolid, or liquid waste

generated from a municipal, commercial, or industrial
wastewater treatment plant, water zupply treatment
plant, or air pollutioo control facility.
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PART 25E CRITERIA

ooeiationi, and from co--uniry activities, but does not
ii"tude solid or dissolved materials in domestic sewage,

or solid or dissolved materials in irrigation return flows
or industrial discharges that are point sources subject.tg
oermit under 33 tl.S.C. 1342, or source, special
'nuclear, or by-product material as defined !y-tn"
Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as ameoded (68 Stat'

923).

PART 25t CRITMIA
O?,f,,t.2 DEHMTIONS (Continued)

oOei aisc'arAei materi-al, including solid
emi-mlid- or contained earpous materidrezulsemi-solid, or contained gaseous

'Solid waste' means any garbage, or refuse,
sludge from a wastewater treatmeni plantrw-atllsuppry
tru"fr""t plant, or air pollution control -{ryitiy ef9
other disc^arded material, including solid, liquid,
.^*l-"^t;e nr annfqinanl resaolls materid rezultinc. fromsemi-solid, or contained gaseous materid rezultilgtom
industrial,' commercial, mining, . and -agricultural

CIIE
srAlE STATUTE, REGTILATTON'

AI{D/OR, GT]IDANCE

329 rfuc 2a-'t(a)(12)
'Solid waste' means any garbage, refuse, sludge

from a waste treatment plant, sludge from a water
suoolv treatment plant, sludge from an air pollution

"o'o,tr6t 
facility, oi other discarded material, including

solid, liquid, 
-s"misolid, 

or contained gryeoug material
resuliing from industrial, commercial,. miniug, or
aericuldral operations or from community activities'
Iioor"rer, the term 'solid waste' does not include:

(A) solid or dissolved material in domestic sewage

o. ioiia or dissolved malerials in irrigation return flows
or industrial discharges, which are point-source zut-ject

to oermits under Sictiot 402 of the Federal Water
Poliution Control Act Amendments (33 U.S.C. 1342);

(B) source, specid nuclear, or byproduct material as

aedni.d by thi Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42

U.S.C.2011 et seq.); or
(C) manures orlrop residues ren'rrn [ac.] to the soil

at 'tht? point of generation as fertilizers or soil

conditioders as partlf a total farm operatiou. (IC 13-

7-r-22)

329IAC 22-l(a)- - 
11) '6s--issioner' refers to 66s s6mmissioner of

the' department created under IC t3-7'2-LL (the

departnient of environmental management).

I
I

,state" mea$l aay of the several States, the (NoT APPLICABLE)
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, A-9q"qg Samoa, ani
the Commoniealth of the Northern Marianas Islands.

"State Director' means the chief administrative
officer of the State agency responsible for implementing
the State municipal sota'waste permit program or other
system of prior apProval.
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PART 25t CRIIERIA
925E.2 DE'IINIIIONS (Continued)

- "Uppermost aquifer' meaut the geologic
formation nearest the natural grouad surface that is an
aquifer, as well as, lower aquifers that arehydraulically
iaterconnected with this aquifer within tf,e facilityk
property boundary.

'Waste management unit boundary' meaos a
vertical zurface located at the hydraulically
downgradient limit of the unit. This vertical surfacL
extends down into the uppermost aquifer.

CIIE
sTAlE STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR, GUIDA}{CE

*(sEE PAGE 113)

CIIE
STATE STAIUIE, RE'GIILATTON,

AI\D/OR GTIIDANCE

r(sElE PAGE 113)

PART 258 CRITERIA
!2st.3 coNsrDERArroN oF orER.

rE)ERAL LAWS

The owner or operator of a municipal solid waste
E"qff uniJ nust comply with any other applicable
Federal rules, laws, regulations, or other requirlments.

5$25E.4 - 25t.9 [Rescrvedl



SI/BPART B - IOCAIION RESIRICTIONS
525E.10 AIRBORT SAFETY

(a) Owners or operators of new MSWLF
units, existing MSWLF units, and lateral expansions
that are located within 10,000 feet (3,048 meters) of
any airport nrnway end used by turbojet aircraft or
within 5,ggg feet (1,524 meters) of any airport runway
end used by only pistoo-qrye aircraft must deoonstrate
that the units are designed and operated so that the
MSWLF unit does not pose a bird hazard !o aircraft.

O) Onrners or qrerators proposing to site
new MSWIJ units and lateral expansions located
within a five-mile radius of any airport runway end
used by turbojet or piston-type aircraft must notif the
affected airport and the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA).

(c) The owner or operator must place the
demonstration in paragraph (a) of this section in the
operating record aod notify the State Director that it
has been placed in the operating record.

(d) For purposes of this section:

(1) "Airport' means public-use airport open
to the public without prior permission and without
restrictions within the physical capacities of available
facilities.

@ 'Bird hazard' means an increase in the
likelihood of bird/aircraft collisions that may cause
damage to the aircraft or i4iury to ito occupaots.

Page 11

PART 25E CRITERIA

CTIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGULATION,

AT{D/OR GT]IDANCE

329 IAC 2-t4:I(d)
Sanitary landfill which operates within ten thousand

(10,000) feet (three thousand forty-eight (3,048)
meters) of any airport runway used by tr,rrbo-jet aircraft
or within five thousand (5,000) feet (ooe thousand five
hundred twenty-four (1,524)(meters) of aoy airport
runway used by only piston-type aircraft shall not pose
a bird hazard, to aircraft. (IDEM'S LANDFILL
INSPECTORS MOMTOR LANDFILIS FOR BIRDS
AND VECTORS.)

*(sEE PAGE 113)

32e rAC 2-2-r(b)Q)
'Airport' mean6 a public use airport open to the

public without prior permission and without restrictions
within the physical capacities of available facilities and
military airports.

I



PART 25t CRIIMIA
$2s8.11 FT.OODPLNNS

(a) Ourners or operators of new MSWLF
uuits, existing MSWLF units, and lateral e:cpansistrs
located in 100-year floodplains must demonstrate that
the unit will not restrict the flow of the 100-year flood,
reduce tte temporary water storage capacity of the
floodplain, or rezult in washout of eolid wast€ so as to
pose a hazad to human health and the environment.
The owner or operator must place the demonstration in
the operating record and notify tle State Director that
it has been placed in the operating record.

O) For purposes of this section:

(1) "Floodplain' meaas the lowland and
relatively flat areas adjoining inland and coastal waters,
including flood-prone areas ofoffshore islands, that are
inundated by the 100-year flood.

Page 12

PART 258 CRITERIA

CTTE
STAIE STATUIE, REGULAIION,

AI\D/OR. GI]IDAIY@

329 tAC 2-t0-t
On and after the effective date of this article, the

solid waste boundary of new solid waste land disposal
facilities and the additional areas beyond that which has
been previously approved for existing solid wastp laod
disposal facilities, shall be prohibited from the
following areas:

(1) For sanitary landfills:
(C) floodways of drainage areru greater

than one (1) square mile, without the approval of the
department of nahrral resources and floodways without
provieions to prevent washout of the waste: '

(THE DEPAR.TMBNT OF NATURAL
RESOURCBS APPROVAL IS PER TIIB FLOOD
CoNTROL ACT. THERE ARE THREB (3)
CRITERH EVALUATED FOR APPROVAL:
(1) WILL THB LANDFILL HAVE AN AD\/ERSE
EFFECT ON TIIB CAPACITY OF TI{E
FLOODWAY?
(2) WILL TI{E LANDFILL HAVE AN ADVERSE
EFFECT ON FTSH AND WILDLIFB?
(3) WrLL THE LANDFTLL ADVERSELY ATIFECT
THB SAFETY TO LIFB AND PROPBRTY?
SEE APPENDD( G FOR, FT.OOD CONTROL ACT.)

(I) within the floodplain unless the waste is
protected from floodwater inundation by a dike with a
top elevation not less than three (3) feet above the base
flood elevation.

(DNR REVIEWS ENSURB THE IINIT WILL NOT
RESTRICT THE FLOW OF TIIE IOO-YEAR FLOOD
OR REDUCB THE TEMPORARY WATER
STORAGE CAPACITY OF THB FLOODPLAIN.

IDBM PERMITTING REQIIIRETVIENTS (329 IAC
2-10-1(D) BNSURBS THAT TrrB DIKB WrLL
PREVENT WASHOUT OF WASTE. TI{E DIKE IS
CONSTRUCTBD USING STANDARD CIVIL
ENGINEERING PRACTICES. THE PRBSBNT
REGI]LATIONS COVER FLOODPLAIN SITING
REQI'IRBMBNTS FOR NEW AND LATERAL
E)OANSIONS OF MSWLF I]MTS. NEW RT]LE
LANGUAGE WILL BE ADDED WHICE IS AS
STRINGEhM OR MORE SIRINGE}{T TEAI{
TTDER.AL REQTJIREDIENTS FOR E)ilSIING
MSWLF UNITS BEING SITED IN
MrcDPI,AIFIS.)

329 rAC 2-2-10)(19)
'Flood plain" means the areas adjoining a river,

stream, or lake which are inundated by the base flood
as determined by the Indiana department of natural
resources.



@ 'l(X)-year flood' means a flood that has
a L-percent or greater chance of recurring in any given
year or a flood of a magnitude equalled or exceeded
once in 100 years on the average over a significantly
long period.

(3) "Washout" means the carrying away of
solid waste by waters of the base flood.

Page 13

PART 258 CRITERIA

329IAc 2-2-r(b')(4)
'Base flood" means a flood that has a one percent

(l%) or greater chance of recuring iu aay year or a
flood of a magnitude equaled or exceeded once in one
hundred (100) years on the average over a significantly
long period. In any given one hundred (100) year
interval zuch a flood may not occur, or more than one
(1) zuch flood may occur.

329 rAC 2-2-r(b)(62)
"Washout' means the carrying away of solid waste

by water of the base flood.



PART 25t CruIEnIA
!25t.r2 WETT,ANDS
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PART 25t CRITMIA

CTIE
sTATts STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR, GT'IDAI\ICE

329 tAC 2-LGt
On and after the effective date of this article, the

solid. warte boundary of new sotd wasle land disposal
facilitiea and the additional areasbeyoud that whicl has
beenpreviously approved for existing solid waste land
disposal facilitiee, shall be prohibited from the
following areas:

(1) For sanitary landfills:
(A) wetlands in violation of Section 4M of

the Clean Water Act, as amended;
(IDEM REVIBWS A Nt CERTIFTCATTON

APPLICATION TO DETBRMINE: 1) IF TIIB
APPLTCANT CA}.I AVOID WETLAND IMPACTS
BUT STILL ACHIBVE TIIB @AIJ OF THE
PROJBCT; 2) IF APPLrcANT cANNoT AVOID
IMPACTS, HO\il THOSE IMPACTS CAN BE
MINIMIZED; 3) IF IMPACTS CANNOI BB
MINIMZED, HOW APPLICA}iIT WILL MITIGATB
FOR. ANY IOST WETI.AND FT]NCTION OR.vALIrE. THIS CRITBRTA DOES RBQITIRB
ADDRESSING PRACTICABLE ALTtsRNATIVES.
SEE APPBNDIX X, WATBR QUALITY
STANDARDS FOR TIIE STATB OF INDIANA.)

(a) New I\,{SWLF units aDd lateral
expaosions shall not be located ia wetlands,
unlem the gwner or operator can make the following
demonstrations to the Director of an approved State: -

(1) Where applicable under section 4O4 of
the Clean lYater Act or applicable State wetlands laws,
the prezumption that a practicable alternative to the
propoeed landfill is available rryhich doeg oot involved
wetlande is clearly rebutted:

____@ The confruction nnd operation of the
MSWLF utrit will trot:

_. (i) _ Cauee or contribute to violations of any
applicable State nrater quslity standard,

(i) ViolaCI any applicable toxic effluent
staodard or prohibition under Section 307 of the Clean
lYater Act,

Gu) Iqardizn the continued exietence of
endangered or threateaed ryecies or result in the
destruction or adverse modification of a critical habiat,
protected under the Bndangered Species Act of 1973,
aod

(1y) Violate any reErirement under the
Msrine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of
1972 fot the protection of a marine ranchrary;

t
?

(D within six hundred (600) feet of a
potable water well, in use as a weter supply for a
dwelling or dwellingr on the date of publiC ndtice for
zoning approvd for the permittod activity or the date of
public ootice by thc commiesioner bf the permit
application, uihichever @curs firot, ualecc unitten
coDrpnt is obtaioed from the owner of the well;

(II) within one hundred (100) feet of rhe
normal water line of any lake, reservoir, or
continuoroly flowing stream;

(D within one thousand two hundred
(1,2!0) feet of aay public water zupply well, in use as
quch on the date ofpublic uotice for zoning approval
for permitted activity or the date of public notici-by the
commirsioner of the permit application, whichever
(rccurs first, unless writton coosent is obtained from the
owner of the well.

327 tAC 2-r-2(t)
3n IAC 2-t4

(sEE APPBr{DD( X)

32e tAC 2-1S,,1(1XB)
the critical habitat of an endangered epecies as

defined by 50 C.F.R. 17;

(NOT APPUCABTJ)
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PART 25t CRITMIA

(3) The MSWLF unit will not cause or
sontribute to significant degradation of wetlands. The
owner/operator must demonstrate the integrity of the
MSWLF unit aod its ability to protect ecological
resources by addressing the following factors:

PART 25t (RIIERIA
,25t.12 WEILAI\IDS (Contirueit)

(r) Erosion, stability, and migration
potential of native wetlaod soils, muds and deposits
used to support the MSWLF unit;

Cu) Erosion, stability, and migration
potential of dredged and fill materials used to suPport
the MSWLF unit;

(lii) The volume and chemical nature of the
waste managed in the MSWLF unit;

(lv) Impacts on fish, wildlife, and other
aquatic resources and their habitat from release of the
solid waste;

(v) The potential effects of catastrophic
release of waste to the wetland and the resulting
impacts on the euvironment; aod

srArp mlrrffi ,rnucul,luox,
AT{D/OR. GUIDAIYCE

329 IAC 2-10-1(1)
On and after the effective date of this article, the

solid wasrc boundary of new solid waste land disposal
facilitieg aod additional areas beyond that which has
been previously approved for existing solid waste land
disposal facilities, shall be prohibited from the
following areas:

(1) For sanitary landfills:
(A) wetlands in violation of Sestion 404 of

the Cleao Water Act, as amended;

3n rAc 2-L
GHBSE ITBMS ARB FEQI'IRBD WIIBN

ISSIJING A 401 CERTIFTCATION IJNDER TIIE
STATE QUALITY STA}iIDARDS. SBB APPENDD(
X FOR. TIIE WATER QUALITY STANDARDS FOR
TIIE STATB OF INDHNA.)

I
I



PART 25t CRITERIA
5258.12 WETLAI\DS (Continued)

O) For purposes of this section, wetlands
meaas those areas that are defined in,t0 CER 232,2(r\.

(vr) Any additional factors, as neces$ary, to
demonstrate that ecological resources in the wetland are
sufEciently protected.

(4) To the extentrequired under section 4(X
of the Clean Water Act or applicable State wetlands
laws, steps have been taken to attempt to achieve no
net loss of wetlands (as defined by acreage and
function) by first avoiding impace b wetlands to the
maximum extent practicable as required by paragraph
(a)(1) of this section, thea minimizing unavoidable
impacts to the maximum exteot practicable, and finally
offsetting lspaining uoavoidable wetland impacts
thro-ugh all appropriate aod practicable compensatory
mitigation actions (e.g., restoration of existing degraded
wetlands or creation of mad-made wetlands); aad

(, Sufficient information is available to
make a reasonable determination with respect to these
demonstrations.
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PART 25E CRITERIA

CITE
sfATE STATUIE, REGIILATION,

AI\D/OR, GT]IDAIYCE

(IDBM REVIEWS A 401 CERTIFICATION
APPLICATION TO: 1) SBE IF THE APPLICANT
CAN AVOID WBTI./|ND IMPACTS BUT STILL
ACHIB\rE THB GOAIJ OF THE PROJECT; 2)
DBTERMINB IF APPLTCANT CANNOT AVOID
IMPACTS, HOW THOSE IMPACTS CAN BB
MINIMZED; 3) DBTERMINE IF IMPACTS
CANNOT BB MINIMIZED, HOW APPLTCANT
WILL MITIGATB FOR ANY I-ST WBTLAND
FT]NCTION OR. VALI'B.)

(THE IMORMATION Is REQI]IRED BY TIIE
APPLICANT FOR THB,t01 CERTIFICATION.)

329 rAC 2-2-10)(6'
'Wetlands' meaoe those areas that are iaundaled or

sahmated by zurface or ground water at a frequency
and duration zufficient to support, and that under
normal circumstaoce do zupport, a prevalence of
vegetation tpically adapted for life in saturated soil
conditions. Wetlands generally include swamps,
marshes, bogs, and similar areas.

(DEM BBLIE\/ES ITS REGIiLATIONS ARE
CONSISTENT WITH FEDERAL WETLAND
REQI]IREMENTS BBCAUSE LANDFILIJ ARE
PROHtsITED FROM LOCATING IN A WETLAND
IINLESS AUIHORZED IINDBR 2104 OF TIIE
CLEAN WATER ACT. IN ADDITION, TO
OBTAIN A 404 CERTIFICATB, A
COMPRBIIENSI\IE RBVIEW IS COMPLETBD
I]NDBR. SECTION &1. THIS RBVIBW INCLIJDES
THE FEDBRAL REQUIREMENTS OF 258.12.)
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PART 25E CRITERIA
$258.13 FAULT AREAS

(a) New MSWLF units and lateral
expansions shall uot be located within 200 feet (60
meters) of a fault that has had displacement in
Holocene time unless the owner or operator
demoDstrates to the Director of an approved State that
an alternative setback distance ofless than 200 feat (60
meters)will prevent dqmage to the structural integrity of
the MSWLF unit and will be protective of human
hedth and the environment.

(b) For the purposes of this section:

(1) "Fault' meaur a fracture or a zone of
fractures in any material along which strata on one side
have been displaced with respect to that on the other
side.

@ "Displacement' meaos the relative
movement of any two sides of a fault measured ia any
direction.

(3) 'Holocene' means the most recent
epoch of the Quaternary period, extending from the
end ofthe Pleistocene Epoch to the present.

CIIE
sTArE STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AI\D/OR. GI]IDAIY(D

*(sFiE PAGE 113)
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PART 25t CRITERIA

PART 25t (ruIERIA
!25t.14 SESMTC TMPACT ZONES

(a) New MSWLF units and lateral
expansions ghall not be located in seismic impact zones,
ualess the ow[er or operator demonstrates to the
Director of ao approved State/Tribe that all
containment sEuchrres, including liners, leachate
collection systems, and surface wator control systems,
are desigged to resist the maximum horizontal
acceleration in lithified earth material for the site. The
ow[er or operator must place the demonstration in the
operatiag record and notifr the State Director that it
has been placed in the operating record.

O) For the puposes of this section:

(1) 'Seismic impact zone' means arr area
with a ten percent or greater probability that the
maximun horizontal acceleratioa in lithified earth
material, elqreseed as a p€rcentage of the earth's
graviational pull paragraph (g) of thfu eection, will
exceed 0.109 ia 50 years.

(2) 'Maximum horizontal acceleration in
lithified earth materid' meaoE the maximum e:cpected
horizontd acceleration depicted on a aeismic hazard
map, with a 90 percent or greatcr probability that the
acceleration will not be exceeded in 250 years, or the
mardmum elqected horizontal acceleration based on a
site-specific seismic risk aseeesment.

CIIE
STATE STAIUID, REGI'LATION,

AI\D/OR, GI]IDANCE

r(sEE PAGE lili)
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PART 25E CRITERIA

PART 25t CNNERIA
$25E.14 SHSMIC IMPACT ZONES

(Continued)

(3) "Lithified earth material' means all
rock, including all nanrally occurring and naturdly
formed aggreSates or masses of minerals or small
particles o-f-older rock that formed by crystallization of
magma or by induration of loose sediments. This term
doei not include man-made malorials, zuch as fill,
coocrete, and asphalt, or uncoasolidated eafih
materials, soil, or regolith lying at or neiar the earth
surface.

CIIE
sfATts srATUrE, RDGULATTON,

AhID/OR GI]IDANCE

r(sr,fi. PAGE 113)



(a) orplers or operators of new MSWLF
units, existing MSWLF units, end lateral e:cpansions
located in an unstable area must demonstrate that

meeaures have been incorporated into the
MSWLF unit's design to ensure that tha integrity of the
structural components of the MSWLF unit will not be
disrupted. The owner or operator must place the
demonstration in the operating record and notify the
State Director that it has been placed in the operating
record. The owaer or operaior must consider the
following frctore, alg s minimum, ufien determining
whether an aree is umtable:

_ (1) - _ On-site gr local eoil conditioos that may
rezult in significant differential eettting;

Q) On-site or locd geologic or
geomorphologic features; gnd

(3) On-eite or localhuman-made features or
events (both qrrfrce ad rubeurface).

Page ?.O

PART 25t CRITERIA

CIIE
STATE STAIUIE, REGIJLATION.

AhID/OR. GT]IDAIYCE

32g IAC 2-LO-r
On or after the effective date of this article, the solid

was.te. boundary 9f gew solid waste land disposal
facilities and the additional areas beyond that whicl has
beenpreviously approved for existing solid waste land
disposel facilities, shall be prohibired from the
following areas:

(D) within areas of karst topography, without
provisions to collest and contain all of the leachate
generated and without a demonstration that the integrity
of the laodfill will not be damaged by zubsidence;

@) over minec, unless it is-dem6nstrated thai the
htegnty of the landfill will not be damaged by
zubsidence;

(INDIANA HAS ADEQUATE REGI'LATORY
LANGUAGB FOR PR.OHIBITING NBW
LANDFILIS AND LATER,AL B)PANSIONS TO BE
I'CATED IN KAR.ST TERRANES AND OVBR
MINES; PROROSED II\NGUAGE WILL BE
ADDED TO INCX,I]DE PROEIBIIION OF
EXISTING I,ANDFILIS IN KARST TARRANES
AND O\TM, MINES. LI\hIGUAGE WILL AI,SO
BE ADDED I() PNOEIBIT Ii{EW II{SWLF IJMIS,
T,AIERAL EXPAI{SIONS, At{D Eril^STtr{d
DXSWLF I]NITS IN OIEER IINSTABLE AREAS.)

PART 25t CnITERIA
S25t.15 I'NSTABLE AREAS

t
t

(b)

(1)

For purpoees of this section:

'Unstable area' means a location that is r(sEE PAGE 113)zusceptible to naturel or human-induced events or
forces capable of impairing the integrity of some or all
of the laodfill struchrral comporcnts responrible for
preventing rcleaser from e lrDdfill. Unrtaile arteas cen
include poor foundation condltions, areas susceptible to
mass moyempntr, aod Kartt torrenpc.
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PART 25E CRITERIA

PART 25t (RIIERIA
S25E.15 UNSTABLE AREAS (Continued)

Q> 'Struchrral components' means liners,
leachate collection systems, final covers, run-on"/run-off
systems, and any other component used in the
coostruction aod operation of the MSWLF that is
trecessary for protection of humao health and the
environmeat.

(3) 'Poor foundation conditions' meang
those areas where feahrres exist ufrich indicate that a
natural or man-induced event may result in inadequate
foundation support for the structural components of an
MSWLF unit.

(4) 'Ateas susceptible to mass movement'
meaas those areas of influeuce (i.e., areas characterized
as having an active or gubstantial poesibility of mass
movement) where the movement of earth materid at,
beneath, or adjacent to the MSWLF unit, because of
nahlral or man-induced eveuts, results ia the downslope
transport of soil and rock material by meaos of
gravitational influence. Areas of mass movemetrt
include, but are not limited to, landslides, avalaoches,
debris slides and flows, soil fluction, block sliding, and
rock fall.

(, 'Karst terranes' means areas where
karst topography, with its characteristic surfrce and
zubterranean features, is developed as the rezult of
dissolution of limestone, dolomite, or other soluble
rock. Characteristic physiographic features present in
karst terranes include, but are not limited to, sinktoles,
sinking streams, cavee, large springs, and blind valleye.

cIIts
STAIE STAIUIE, REGT]LATION,

AND/OR GT]IDAI{CE

*(sFE PAGE 113)

32e rAC 2-2-1OX28)
'Karst topography' meane a topography formed

on a carbonate rock formation and dominated by
features of solutional oriSln.
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PART 25t CnITENIA
!25t.r6 CX.oSURE Or EXrSrrNc lilswrJ,s

CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, REICITII\TION,

AND/OR GTJIDAIYCts

.(sF,x,.. PAGE 113)(a) Bxisting MSWLF units that cannot make
the demoasg_atioa specified in 95285.10(a) pertaidng !o
glpo_ry, 58.11(a) pertaining to floodplains, or
{e.f5(a) pet-tai-ning to unstable areas, muit cloee by
October 9, L996, in accordance with 958.60 of this
part aod conduct post-closure activities in accordance
with !258.61 of thie part.

(b) The deadline for closure required by
paragrap-h (a) of this sectioa may be extended up to two
years if the owner or operator demonstrates to the
Direcoor of an approved State that

. 
(1) There is no available alternative disposal

capacity;

A) There is no immediate threat to human
health aod the environment.

_ _____Note to $tbpart B: Ourners or operators of
MSWLFT Sould be aurare that a State in ihicl their
laodfill is located or is to be located, may have adopted
a State wellhead protectionprogram in accordancewith
section 1428 of the safe Drinking water Act. such
Stall. wellhead protection programr may impose
g44i$plft requirements on owrrors or opi:ratori of
MSWLFs than those set forth in this part. -

$$25t.17 - 25t.19 [Reservedl
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SI]BPART C - OPMAIING CRITERIA
s2st.20 PRo(EDURES rlOR EXCIIIDTNG
THE RECEPT OF EAZARDOUS WASIE

(a) Onrners or operators of all MSWLF
uoits must implement a program at the facility for
detecting and preventing the disposal of regulated
hazardous wastes as defined in Part 261 ofthis chapter
and polychlorinated biphenyls @CB) wastes as defined
in Part 761 of this chapter. This program must
include, at a minimum:

(1) Random inspections of incoming loads
unless the owner or operator takes other steps to ensure
ttrat iacoming loads do not contair regulated hazardous
wastes or PCB wastes;

Q> Records of any inspections;

(3) Training of facility personnel to
recognize regulated hazardous waste and PCB wastes;
and

(4) Notification of Stale Director of
authorized States under Subtitle C of RCRA or the
BPA Regional Administrator if in ao unauthorized Sate
if a regulated hazardous waste or PCB waste is
discovered at the facility.

O) For purposes of this section, 'regulated
hazardous waste' means a solid waste that is a
hazardous waste, as defined in 40 CFR 261.3, that is
not excluded from regulation as a hazardous waste
under 4O CFR 251.40) or was not generated by a
conditionally pxempt small quantity generator as
defined in $261.5 of this chapter.

CTIE
sfArE sTArurE, REGIILATTON,

AND/OR. GT]IDAI\ICE

*(sEE PAGE 113)

329IAC 2-3-2
(a) Ilazardou$ wastes are regulated by and shall be

treated, stored, and disposed ofin accordance with 329
IAC 3. Hazardous waste which is regulated by 329
IAC 3 is not subject to the provisions of this article.

O) No hazardous waste which is regulated by 329
IAC 3 shall be disposed at ary solid waste facility
regulated under this article.

(c) For the purposes of this article, 'hazardous waste
which is regulated by 329 IAC 3" does not include
hazardous waste which is generated in quaotities less
thao one hundred (100) kilograms per month and is
therefore excluded from regulationunder the hazardous
waste management article, 329 IAC 3. Such small
quantities of hazardous waste shall be disposed of in
accordance with this article.

(d) Facilities permitted under 329 IAC 3 are not
required !o obtein permits uader this article for the
storage, treatmeot, or disposal of noohazardous solid
waste where zuch solid waste is treated or disposed of
as a hazardous waste at the receiving hazardous waste
facility.



O) Alternative materido of aa dternative
thickness (other than at least six inches of earthen
materid) may be approved by the Director of an
approved State if the owner or operator demonffates
that the alternative material aad thicknese cootrol
disease vectors, fires, odore, blowing litter, and
scavenging without presenting a threat to human health
and the environment.

(c) The Director of an approved State may
grart a tem1orary waiver from the requirement of
paragraph (a) and (b) of thic sestion if the oumer or
operator demonstrates that there are extreme seasonal
climatic coaditions that make meeting guch
require4nentrimpracticd. 

;
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CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, REIGI,LAIION,

AND/OR GI]IDANCE

329 tAC 2-t+t3
Sadtary landfills and restricted waste site t)?e I

shall:
(2) apply and compact no less thaa six (6) inches

of cover over all exposed eolid waste:
(A) by the ead of each operatiag day,

regardless of weather conditiom; or
(B) in the sase of a facility which is open

contiauously, at least once in every twetrty-four (24)
hour period, as specified in the permit;
32e rAC 2-2-1(b)(11)

'Cover' meatrs any soil or other zuiable material
approved by the commissioner placed over the solid
waste ia accordance with 329 IAC 2-L4-L2(a).

329IAC 2-t4-12 (b)
Cover frall be applied aad maintained at solid waste

frcilities in accordance with the applicable requirements
of this rule. Other provisionr for covei may be
approved by the commissioner if it can be demoastrated
that ao alternate cover or site deeign will provide an
adequate level of environmental protection.
32e rAc 2-2-1O)(U)

'Cover' meaot any soil or other zuitable material
approved by the commissioner placed over the sotd
waste in accordance with 329 IAC 2-14-t2(a).

(II.{DIANA DOES NOT GRANT WAIVERS,
TIIEREFORE, II\DIANA IS MORB STRINGENT.)

PART 25t CruTERIA
i25t.2t covm. MATERTAL

R@UTREMEhITS

(a) Bxcept as provided in paragraph (b) of
this section, the owners or operators of all MSWLF
units must cover disposed solid waste with six inches
of earthen material at the end of each operating day, or
at more frequent intervals if necessary, to control
disease vectors, fires, odors, blowing litler, and
scaysnging.



PART 25t CruIMIA
92s8.22 DTSEASE \IECTOR CONTROL

(a) Owners or operators of all MSWLF
units must prevent or control on-site populations of
disease vectors using techniques appropriate for the
protectioa of humaa health and the environmeut.

O) For purposes of this section, "disease
vectors' meaos aoy rodents, flies, mosquitoes, or ottrer
animals, includiag insects, capable of transmitting
disease to humans.
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CTIE
STAIE STAIUIE, REGT]LATION,

AND/OR GIJIDANCE

32e tAC 2-t4 (b>

Vectors, dust, and odors shall be controlled by
effective means rxl that they do not constitute or
cootribute to a nuieance or a health hazafi.

32e rAC z-2-ro)Gt)
'Vector" means any snimal capable of harboring and

transmitting microorganisms from one (1) animal to
another or to a human.



(a) Oqmers or operators of all MSWLF
units must ensure that:

(1) The concentration of methane gas
generated by the facility does not exceed 5 percent of
the lower explosive limit for methane in facility
structures (excluding gas control or recovery sysem
components); and

(2) The consentration of methane gas does
not exceed the lower elplosive limit for methane at the
facility property boundary.

O) Orvners or operators of dl MSWLF
units must imflement a routine methane monitoring
program to ensure that the staodards of paragraph (a)
of this section are met.

(1) The 6,pe and frequency of monitoring
must be determined based on the following factors:

(, Soil conditions;

(ii) The hydrogeologic conditions
surrouuding the facility;

(iii) The hydraulic conditions zurrounding
the facility; and

(rO The location of facility structures and
property boundaries.

- -- -Q>' , The minimum freErency of monitoriag
Sall be quarterly.

PART 25t CNMMIA
$25t.23 EXPITSTVE CASES CONTROL
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(IIE
sTArE SrArtIrE, nElctTLATTON,

AI\D/OR, GT]IDANCE

329 rAC 2-Laaob)
Saoitary landfills shall ensure that:

(1) the concentration of methane generated by the
facility does not exceed twengr-five percent (25%) of
the lower exploeive linit for the gases in facility
structures, excluding gas control or recovery system
componeats; and

(2) the concentration ofnethane gas does not exceed
the lower elgloeive limit for gases at the facility
property boundary.

329 rAC 2-14-2W)
Sanitary landfills shall implement a methane

monitoring progran approved by the commissioner !o
eurure that the standards in subsection (a) are met.

32e rAC 2-r+2W)
The 5ae and frequency of monitoring shall be

determined based on

eoil conditions,

hydrogeologic conditions,

aad the location of structures and property
boundaries.

*(sr,r.. PAGE 113)

t
I



PART 25t CruTENIA
s25t.23 EXPToSTVE GASES CONTROL

(C,ontinueO

(c) If mettrane gas levels exceeding
limits specified in paragraph (a) of this section
detected, the owner or qrerator Eust:

(1) Immediately take all necessary steps to
ensure protection of human health and notify the State
Director;

A> Within sevea days of detection, place in
the operating record the methaoe gas ,levelc detected
and a description of the steps taken to protect human
hedth; and

(3) Within 60 days of detection, implement
a remediation plan for the methane gas releases, place
a copy of the plan in the operating record, and notify
&e Sate Director that the plan has been implemented.
The plan shall describe the nature and extent of the
problem aod the proposed remedy.

(4) The Director of an Approved State may
establish dternative schedules for demonstratiag
compliance with paragraphs (c[2) and (3) of this
section.

(d) For purpoeec of this section, 'lower
explosive limit' means the loweet percent by volume of
a mixture of g:rplosive gares in air thst will propagate
a flame al25-C and atmoepheric pressure.
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(ITE
STAIE STATUIE, REGULATION,

AI\D/OR. GT]IDAI\ICE

329IAC 2-u2o(c)
If methane ges levels exceed the limits in subsection

(a), the permittee shall:
(1) within twenty-four Q4) hours notify the

commissioner; and
(2) immediately implement all necessary steps to

eilnrre protection of human health.

.(sEE PAGE 113)

(RBFBRENCE TBCHNICAL DOCIJMENT-
DRAFT TECHMCAL MANUAL FOR SOLID
WASTB DISPOSAL FACILITIES CRITBRH, C-14,
APRIL 1992, SEB APPBNDX T.)

the
are
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PART 258 CRITERIA

(a) Onners or operators of all MSWLFc
must ensure that the units do not violatp any applicable
ryquiremgnts developed under a State Implementation
Plan (SIP) approved or promulgated by the
Administrator pursuaot to section 110 of the Cldan Air
Act, as aoended.

O) Open burning of solid waste, except forthr infrequent burning of agricultural wastes,
silvicultural wastes, landclearing debris, diseased trees,
or debris from emergency cleaa-up operations, is
prohibited at all MSWLF uuits.

CXTE
sTArE SIATUIE, REGULATTON,

AI\D/OR. GTJIDAT{CE

329IAC 24-2
Nq person shall cause or allow the storage,

containment, processing, or disposal of solid wasttin
a manner which creates a threat to humanhealth or the
environment, including the creating of a fire hazard,
vector attraction, air or water pollution, or
contamination.
IC t3:7-t4

'Air Pollution' means the presence in, or the
threatened diecharge iato, the ahbsphere of one (1) or
more contaminants in zuffrcient quantities and of such
characteristics aod duration as to be injurious or to
thrcaten to be i4jurious to human health, plant, or
atliTa_l lifer. or propertyl or to interfere unre-asonably
with the enjoyment of life or property.

(sBE NARRATM FOR DBSCRIPTION OF AIR
PROGRAM RELATING TO SOLID WASTE
MANAGEMBNT.)

329 rAC 2-L+9
Open burning of solid waste is prohibited at solid

waste land disposal fapilities. Burning of solid waste
ihall take place only in an incioerator permitted under
this article and dperating in compfrance with all

air pollution control requiriments.
(II{DIANA Is MORB STRINGENT.)

PART 25E (RIIERIA
,25T.A AIR. CnIIMIA

t
I
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PART 258 (ruIERIA
$25E.25 ACCT^SS REQTITREME{TS

CITE
STATE STAIUIE, REIOI]LAIION,

AND/OR. GI]IDADTCE

Onrners or operators of all MSWLF units must
control public access and Prevent unauthorized
vehicular trafEc and illegal dumping of wastes by using
artificial barriers, natural barriers, or both, as

appropriate to protect human health and the
environment.

329 tAC 2-11-30)
Applications for sanitary laadfills and restricted

waste- eites I and tr shdl be accompanied by the
following plot plans and cross sections:

(1) A plot plan which indicates:
@) fences;

(4) A plot plan, with zurface contours at intervals of
no more than five (O feet which indicates:

@) protective barriers;
32e rAC 2-tra@)6)

a description of the access control at the site.

(TIIE COMMISSIONER REQI]IR3S TI{EITEMS
IN 0258.25 AS A POUCY WHEN ISSTTING A
PERMIT. TIIB PERMIT ENGINEERING
CHECKLIST IS A COMPIJTE LIST OF ITEMS
WHICH INCLUDES CONTROL OF PI'BLIC
ACCESS, UNAUTHORIZED VEHICULAR
TRAFFIC, ILLEGAL DI'MPING OF WASTES BY
USING ARTIEICIAL BARRIERS, NATURAL
BARRIBRS, OR. BOTH. SBB APPBNDX Y FOR
TIIE REVIEW CIIECKTJST.)

I
!



(a) Owners or operators of all MSWLF
units must design, construct, and maintain:

(1) A run-on control system to prevent flow
o-nto the active portion of the landfill during the peak
discharge from a $-year storm;

@ A run-offsontrol system from the active
portion ofthe landfill to collect and coutrol at least the
water volume resulting from a 24-holr, 25-year storm.

- O) Run-off from the active portion of the
landfill unit must be handled in acc-ordance with
$258.27(a) of this part.

PART 25t CnITIRIA
925t.26 RIIN-ON/RUN-OrF CONTROL

SYSIE\/IS
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CXIE
STAIE SfATIIrts, RECIJLATTON,

AI\D/OR, GTIIDANCE

329 IAC 2-14-tt
(a) Sanitary landfills shall divert surface water from

the active fill area and shall minimize zurface water
contact with solid waste or interference witl the daily
operation.

(tHB SUPJ'ACB WATER WHICH MUST BE
DI\IBRTED APPLIES TO BOTH RIJNON, AS
WBLL AS, RI]NOFF.)

crHE CoMMESTONBR REQIIRES THrS AS A t
POUCY WHEN ISSI'ING A PERMTI. MSWLF !
I]MTS MUST INCLUDB A RI]N.OFF CONTROL
SYSTEM EROM THE ACTI\IE PORTION OF THE
LANDFILL TO COILBCT AND CONTROL AT
LEAST THEWASTB VOLI]ME RESI]LTING FROM
A 24-HOUR, 25.YEAR STORM. SEE APPBNDX Y
FOR TIIB RBVIBW CHECKITST.)

(IDEM REQIIRFS Rr]N OFF FROM TI{E
ACTI\TE PORTION OF THE MSWLF UNIT MUSTBE HANDLED WITHOUT VIOLATING TIIE
WATBR QUALITY STANDARDS FOR THE STATE
OF II{DIANA. SEB APPENDD( X.)



PART 258 CRITMIA
g2sE.27 ST RFACE WAIER REQIIIRUI{EhITS
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CIIE
STATE STATUIE, REGT]LAIION,

N{D/OR GT]IDAIYCE

329 rAC 24-2
No person shall cause or allow the storage,

containment, processing, or disposal of solid waste in
a maoner which creates a threat to human health or tle
environment, including the creating of a fite hazard,
vector attraction, air or water pollution, or
contamination.
32e rAC 2-2-r(d0a)

'Water pollution' mearur:
(A) actual or threatpned alteration of the physical,

thermal, chemical, biological, bacteriological, or
radioactive properties ofany waters; or

(B) the discharge or threatened discharge of any
contami[ant into any water that does or can create a
nuisaoce or render the waters harmful, detrimental, or
injurior to:

(i) public health, safety, or welfare;
(ii) domestic, commercial, industrial,
agriculhral, recreational, or other
legitimate uses; or
(iii) livestock, wild rnim4ls, birds, fish, or
aquatic life.

(U{E ABovB APPLY To BOTH 258.27(a) AND
25E.27 (b). SEB THB NARRATTVE, CHAPTBR
X[II, FOR A DISCUSSION OF THE NI
CBRTIFTCATION PROCESS AND APPBNDX X
FOR THB WATER QUALITY STANDARDS FOR
T}IB STATB OF INDIANA.)

MSWLF units shall not:

(a) Cause a discharge of pollutants into
waters of the Uoited States, iacluding wetlands, that
violates any requirements of the Clean Vy'ater Act'
including, but not limited to, the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (I.IPDBS) requirements,
pursuant to section 402.

O) Cause the discharge of a nonpoint
source of pollution to waters of the United States,
including wetlands, that violates any requirement of an
area-wide or State-wide water quality managemeut plaa
that has been approved under section 208 or 319 of the
Clean Water Act, as amended. t

I
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(a) Bulk or noncontainerized liquid waste
may oot be placed in MSWLF units unlees: 

-

(1) The waste is houschold nraste other rhan
septic waste; or

Q> The waste ie leachate or sas condensate
derived from the MSWLF unit and the-MSWLF unit,
whether it ie a new or existing MSWLF or laterai
e:qransion, is designed with a composite liner and
leachate collection system as describ€d in $258.,t0
Q)(2) of this prrt. The owner or operator muit place
the demonstration in the operating record and notifi the
State Director that it hasbeen placed in the operiting
record.

- O) Coatainersholdingliquidwastemaynot
be placed in a MSWLF unit unlcrs: 

-

(1) The container is a smdl container
similar in size to that normally found in houcehold
waste;

^ @ Thecontainerisdesignedloholdliquids
for use other than storage; or

(3) The wastG is household waste.

32e rAC 2-e42)
\[aste which ie or which contains free liquids shall

not be accepted for diepoeal by any sanitary landfill
gffectiye September 1,-1989. 

- 
Free liquid-shatl be

determin_ cd ullizing the paiat filter fi{uids test as

lp99ifi4_ in SW 846: 'Teet Methods foi Bvaluating
Solid W8ste, Phyrical/Chemical Methods,' Seconi
Bdition, fuly I?9?,.u amended April 1984-and April

PART 25t CRITERIA
02st.2t LlQIrrDs RESTRTCATONS

CTIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGIILI\IION,

N{D/OR, GI]IDAIYCE

198_5. This prohibition Sall aot appty to:(A) Incidental liouid or iainwtl(A) liquid or iainwater normally
associated with routine solid waste disposal;

- (B)-freg liquids in containers equal- to or less than
five (5) gallons in size not to exceed one (1) cubic vardfive (5) gallons in size not to
total volume per dispoaal;

one (1) cubic yard

(C) food products u&ich contain free liquids, in
containers o.r packages equal to or less than-five (5)
Salloas in size;

(INDIANA IIAS CHOSBN A EII|E (t GALIJON
CONTAINER. BECAUSB THIS IS A'-COMMON
HOUSBHOLD CONTAINER. THAT CAN BB
PI]RCHASBD AND TI{AT CAN BE CARRIED BY
oNE (1) PERSON. THIS I]MT HAS NOT
PR.ESENTED A CO. MPLIANCE PROBLEM.)

- (O.) tE recyclirig of leachate g"oei"td'ty tn"
facili-ty where approved by the commissioner;

(PR.OPOSED R,EGULATIONS WILL
IN(TUDED II\I\IGUAGE ADDRESSING GAS
COI\DENSAIE DERIVED TROM IEE IIdSWLF
IJMT.)

(AS A pOLICy, TIIB COMMISSIONER ONLY
APPRO\{BS LEACIIATE RBCIRCI]LATION AT
MSWLF I]NITS WITI{ COMPOSITB LINERS AND
LBACHATE COLLBCTION SYSTEMS. SBB
APPENDD( Y FOR. TIIB BNGINEERING PERMIT
RBVIEW CHECKIJST.)

329IAC 2-942)
(sBB ABO\|E)

32e tAC 2-e4g)<B)
(sEB ABOVE)

322 rAc 2-e4Q>@) AND (C)
(sBE ABO\18)

t
!

*(sEE PAGE 113)



PART 25E (nITERIA
$2sE.2t LTQUTDS RESTRTCTTONS

(Continued)

(c) For purposes of this section:

(1) 'Liquid waste' meaur any waste
material that is determined to contain 'free liquids' as
defined by Method 9095 (Paht Filter Liquids Test), as
described in 'Test Methods for Evaluating Solid
Wastes, Physical/Chemical Methods' @PA Pub. No.
sw-E46).

Q> 'Gas condensate' meaos the liquid
generated as a rezult ofgas recovery process(es) at the
MSWLF unit.
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CXTE
STAIE STAIUIE, REGI]LATION,

AND/OR, GTIIDANCE

329 rAC 2-94Q',)
Free liquids shall be determined utilizing the paint

filter liquids test as specified in SW 846: 'Test
Methods for Bvaluating Solid lVaste, Physical/Chemical
Methods,' Second Bdition, Iuly 1982, as amended
April 1984 and April 1985.

r(sEB PAGE 113)



PART 25E CRIIMIA
s2s8.29 RECORDKmTNG REQIITREL{m{TS
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CIIE
srAlE STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR. GUIDAIYCE

329IAC 2-t4-8(a)
Solid wast€ laod disposal facilities shall maintain ou-

site an up-to-date copy of the plans and specifi.cations
approved by the commissioner in granting the permit.

O) Solid Waste land disposal facilities shall maiatain
on-sile a plot plan of the solid waste laad disposal
facility. The plot plan shall be updated quarlerly. The
plot plan shall describe the following:

(1) Areas of excavation.
(2) Areas of current fiIling.
(3) Areas under intermediate cover.
(4) Filled areas lapki.g final cover.
(5) Fiaished areas (with final cover,

contoured and seeded).

r(sFjE PAGE 113)

*

329IAC 2-l-3(a\
Any permittce required to monitor under this article

or by aay permit issued pursuant !o this article, shall
maintain all records of all monitoring information and
monitoriag activities, including:

(1) the date, exact place, and time of the sampling
or measurements;
(2) the personG) who performed the sampling or
measurements;
(3) the date(s) analyses were performed;
(4) the person(s) who performed the analyses;
(O the analytical Eshniques or methods used; and
(6) the rezults of such measuremeots or analyses.

329IAc 2-t5-3(a)
The permittee must have a written closure plan.

The clozure plan must be zubmitted with the permit
application in accordaace with 329 IAC 2-E and be
approved by the commissioner as part of the permit.
The approved clozure plan will become a condition of
the permit.

(b)(3)@)Certification of closure including ary testing
oecessaq/ for zuch certification.

(a) The owner or operator of a MSWLF
unit must record and retain near the facility in an
operatiag record or in an alternative location approved
by the Director of an approved State the following
information as it becomes available:

(6) Closure and post-closure care plans xpd
any monitoring, testing, or analytical data as required
by $$58.50 and 58.61 of this part; and

(1) Any location restriction demonstration
required under Subpart B of thie part;

@ Inspectionrecords,traiaingprocedures,
and notification procedures required in 958.20 of this
part;

(3) Gas monitoring rezults from monitoring
and any remediation plans yequ;ed by $58.23 of this
part;

(4) AnyMSWlFunitdesigndocumentatiou
for placement of leachate or gas condensatp in a
MSWLF unit as required under 9258.28(aX2) of this
part;

(, Anydemonstration,certification,finding
monitoring, -testing, or analytical data requited by
Subpart B of this part;
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52sE.29
PART 25E CRIIERIA

RECORDKEEPING RTQUIREIVIENTS
(Continued)

O Any cost estimates and fiaancial
assurance documentation required by Subpart G ofthis
part.

CIIE
sTArts sTArurE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR GTIIDANCE

329 IAC 2-15-8(a)
The permitte.e must have a written post-clozure plan.

The post+losure plan must be zubmitted with the
permit application in acsordance with 329IAC 2-8, and
be approved if accepable by the commissioner as part
of the permit. The approved post-clozure plan will
become a condition of the permit. If the plan is
determined to be unacceptable , the commissioner shall
identify the items needed to make it complete.
32e rAC 2asa@)Q)

Inspection of the facility at least twice per year with
a written report on the condition of the facility to be
submitted to the commissioner.

329IAC 2-12-2(a)
The permittee must establish financial responsibility

for closure of the facility. The permittee must choose
from the options specified in this subsection.
329lAc 2-15-3(a)

The permitlee must have a written clozure plan.
The clozure plao must be zubmitted with the permit
application in accordance with 329 IAC 2-8 and be
approved by the csmmissisael as part of the permit.
The approved closure plan will become a condition of
the permit.
32e IAC 2-15-3(b)(6)

The closure plan shall list a clozure cost estimate
equal to the costs specified by zubdivision (5) plus the
product of the total area of the site permitted for filling
and the co$t per unit area specified by zubdivision (4).
Closure costs shall be calculated based on the cost
necessary for the work !o be performed by a third
party.
329 IAC 2-15-8(a)

The permittee must have a written post-closure plan.
The post-clozure plan must be zubmitted with the
permit application in accordance with 329 IAC 2-8, and
be approved if acceptable by the commissioner as part
of the permit. The approved post-clozure plan will
become a condition of the permit. If the plan is
determined to be unacceptable, the commissiooer shall
identify the items needed to make it complete.
32e rAC 2-15-8OX4)

A post-closure cost estimat€ in accordance with 329
IAC 2-12-3. Post+losure costs shall be calculated
based on the cost necessary for the work to be
performed by a third party. For post+losure
mainteaance of final cover and vegetation the amount
per acre shall be ten percent (10%) of the cost
calculated under section 3OX4) of this rule multiplied
by the total acreage of the site permitted for filling. IC
t3-7-324

(a) The amouot of financial responsibility a person
must establish under section 4 of this chapter for a
hazardous waste landfill or a solid waste landfill must:

(1) be the greater of:
(A) fifteen thousand dollars ($15,0001 for each

acre or part of ao apre covered by the hazardous waste

t
I
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laodfill or eolid ruaste landfill; or
@) an amount determined by the commissioner

that is sufficiett to close the hazardous waste landfill or
eolid wa*e landfill in a manner that:

(i) minimizs the need for further
maintenance; and

G) provides reasonable, foreseeable, nnd
necessary maintenance during post-closure;
alrd

(2) provide assurance of proper post-clozure
maitrteDance and monitoring for at least thirty (30)
yeare after the hazardous waste laodfill or solid waste
landfill has ceased operatioas.

(IIIIDIANA DOBS NOT ALISW ANY SMALL
COMMT'MTY HGMPTIONS.)

r(sF,x.. PAGE 113)

(8) Any ioformation demonstrating
compliaoce with small community exemptiou as
required by $58.1(0@).

O) The owner/operator must notify the
Statp Director when the documents from paragraph (a)
of this section have been placed or added to the
operating record, and all information contained in the
operating record must be furnished upon request to the
State Director or be made available at all reasonable
times for inspection by the State Director.

(c) The Director of an approved State can
set alternative schedules for recordkeepiag and
notification requirements as specified in paragraphe (a)
and (b) of this eectiou, except for tho notification
requirements in $258. 10(b) and $258.55(d(1)Gu).

t525t.30 - 25t39 [Rcscrvedl



SI]BPART D -. DESIGN CRITERIA
$2s8.40 DESTGN CnITERIA

(a) New MSWLF units and lateral
expansions shall be constructed:

(1) In accordance with a design approved
by the Director of an approved State or as specified in
$258.40(e) for unapproved States. The design must
effiure that the concentration values listed in Table 1 of
this section will not be exceeded in the uppermost
aquifer at the relevant point ofcompliance, as specified
by the Director of an approved State under paragraph
(d) of this section, or

@ With a composite liner, as defined in
paragraph (b) of this section

aod a leachate collection system that is designed and
constructed to maintain less thaa a 30-cm depth of
leachate over the liner.

O) For purposee of this section, 'composite
liner' means a system consisting of two componentsl
the upper component must consist of a minimum 30-mil
flexible membrane liner (FML), and the lower
componeot must consist of at least a two-foot layer of
compacted soil with_1 hydraulic conductivity of no
more than 1 x 10 ' cm,/sec. EML components
consisting of High Density Polyethylene (IIDPB) shall
be at least 60-mil thick. The EML component must be
installed. ia direct and uniform contact with the
compacted soil compooent.
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CITE
STATE STATUIE, REICIIII\IION,

AND/OR. GI]IDAIYCE

r(sF.E PAGE 113)

*

329 IAc 2- 10-3 (l)(A)(iv)
The system shall be designed to limit the leachate

level above the base of tle landfill to a mar<imum of
one (1) foot under the conditions that would be preseat
after the final cover has been placed at the landfill.
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PART 25t (ruTERIA
$25t.40 DESTGN (nmEnIA (Continued)

(c) When approving a design that complies
with paragraph (a)(1) of this section, the Director of an
approved State shall consider at least the following
factors:

(1) The hydrogeologic characteristics ofthe
facility and surrounding land;

Q) The climatic factors of the area; and

(3) The volume and physical and chemical
charapteristics of the leachate.

(d) The relevant point of compliance
specified by the Director of ao approved Staie shall be
oo more than 150 meters from the waste ma[agement
unit boundary aad shall be located on land owned by
the owner of the MSWLF unit. In determining the
relevant point of compliance, Stale Director shall
consider at least the following factors:

(1) The hydrogeologic characteristics ofthe
facility and surrounding land;

@ The volume aod physical and chemical
charapteristics of the leachate;

CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGIJLAIION,

AI\D/OR, GI]IDANCE

*(s;F'E PAGE 113)

329 rAC 2-16-1(i)
The "monitoring boundary of the facility" is defined

by the vertical plane provided by the monitoriag
devices hydraulically downgradient from the facility.
The downgradient monitoring devices which constitute
the monitoriag boundary of the facility shall be located
within fifty (50) feet of the colid waste boundary, or
the property lino, nihichever is closer to the solid waste
boundary, except where fifty (50) feet is not possible
because of site topography or geolog;t. In the case of
existing facilities that have ground water monitoriag
devices approved by the commiseioner prior !o the
effective date of this article, those approved devices
shall define the monitoring boundary of the facility.

I
I

(3) The quantity, qudity, and detection, of
flow of ground water;

(4) The proximiry and withdrawal rate of
the ground-water usersl
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$25t.40 DESIGN CREERIA (Continued)

(, The availability of alternative drinking
water supplies;

(6) The existing quality of the ground
water, including other sources of contamination and
their cumulative impacts on the ground water and
whether groundwater is currently used or reasonably
expected to be used for drinking water;

(T) Public health, safety, ald welfare
effects; and

(8) Practicable capability of the owner or
operator.

(e) If BPA does not promulgate a rule
establishiag the procedures and requirements for State
compliance with RCRA section am5(c)(1XB) by
October 9, 1993, owners and operators in uuapproved
States may utilize a design meeting the performance
standard in
$ 258.aO(aX1) if the following conditions are met:

(1) The State determines the design meets
the performance staodard in $ 25t.zt0(aX1);

@ The State petitions EPA to review its
determination; and

(3) BPA approves the Sate determination
or does not disapprove the determination within 30
days.

CYTE
STAIIE STATUIE, REIGI]LATION,

AND/OR GI]IDANCE

(NOT APPUCABLB)
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TABI,E 1

Chemical
Arsenic
Barium
Benzene
Cadmium
Carbon tetrachloride
Chromium @exavalent)
2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic apid
1,4-Dichlorobeaz&tte
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,l-Dichloroethylene
Bndrin
Fluoride
Liadane
Lead
Mercury
Methoxychlor
Nitrate
Selenium
Silver
Toxaphene
1, 1, l-Trichloromethane
Trichloroethylene
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy acetic acid
Vinyl Chloride

MCL (me/l)
0.05
1.0
0.005
0.01
0.005
0.05
0.1
0.075
0.005
0.007
0.0002
4
0.004
0.05
0.m2
0.1
10
0.01
0.05
0.005
0.2
0.005
0.01
0.002
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SUBPART E - GROI]NI}WAIM.
MOMI1ORING AT{D CORRECIIVE ACTION

'25t.50 
APPLICABILITY

(a) The requirements in this part apply to
MSWLF units, except as provided ia paragraph (b) of
this section.

O) Ground-water monitoritrg requirements
under $258.51 through $258.55 of this Part may be
suspended by the Director of an approved Sate for a
MSWLF unit if the ow[er or operator can demonstrate
that there is no potential for migration of hazardous
constituents from that MSWLF unit to the uppermost
aquifer (as defined io $258.2) during the active life of
the unit and the post-clozure care period. This
demonstration must be certified by a qualified
ground-water scientist and approved by the Direclor of
an apprwed State, and must bg based upoa:

(1) Site-specificfieldcollectedmeasurements,
sampling, and analysis of physical, chemical, and
biological processes affecting contaodnalt fate and
traosport, and

A> Contaminant fate and transport predictions
that maximi"e contaminant migration and consider
impacts on human health and environment.

CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGI]LATION,

Ai.ID/OR GUIDAI\ICE

SI]BPART E..GROI'ND WATBR MONITORING
AND CORRECTIVE ACTION

@rJE TO TrIE COMPLE)flTY OF TIIE
GROUND WATER MONITORING AND
CORRBCTIVE ACTION PROGRAM, IDEM HAS
DEVELOPED THB FOLLOWING SI'MMARY OF
INDIANA'S GROT]ND WATER MONITORING AND
CORRECTIVE ACTION R.EQI]IREMENTS. THIS
SI]MMARY WAS DONE INSTEAD OF TIIE SIDE-
BYSIDE COMPARISON. AS DESCRtsED
BELOIW, THERE ARE SEVERAL ARBAS WHERE
IDBM BELIBVES ITS MONITORING
RBQI]IRBMBNTS ARE SI]BSTANTIALLY IN
COMPLIANCE WITH THE FBDERAL
REQI'IREL{ENTS AND OTIIER AREAS WHERB
IDEM WILL REVISE ITS CURRENT
REQI'IRBL,TBNTS TO BE AT LBAST AS
STRINGENT AS TIIE FEDBRAL CRITERIA.)

SECTION 58.50 APPLICABILITY

829lAc2-16-t(a) REQITIRES THAT ALL NEw
MUMCIPAL SOLID WASTE LANDFIII.S AND
LATERAL B)@ANSIONS ESTABLISH GROI]ND
WATER MOMTORING PRTOR TO RECEIPT OF
wAsTE. 329lAC 2-16-1O) REQUIRFS THAT ALL
E)ilSTING FACILITIBS MUST INSTALL GROUND
WATER MONITORING DEVICBS BY SEPTEMBER
1,19E9. ALL EKSTING FACILITIES CURRBNTLY
HAVE GR.OI]ND WATER MOMTORING.

329 rAC 2-16-3 REQTTIRBS GROUND WATER
MONITOR.ING TO BB CONDUCTED
TI{ROUGHOUT TIIE ACTIVE LIFE AND TIIE
POST{LOSI]RB CARE PERIOD OF TIIE
FACILITY.

IDEM DOES NOT ALLOW SUSPENSION OF
GROUND WATBR MONITORING FOR ANY
REASON.

THEREFORE, IDEM BELIBVES ITS
REQUIREMENTS ARE IN SI'BSTANTIAL
COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 258.50 OF TIIE
FEDERAL CRJTBRIA AND HAS ALRBADY
EXCBEDED THB SCHEDULES FOR
ESTABIISHING GROI]ND WATER MONITORING
IN T}IE FEDBRAL REQI]IREMENTS.)

t
I
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525t.50 APPLICABILITT (Continued)

(IIE
STAIE SIATUI:E, REGULATTON,

AI\D/OR GI]IDANCE

(c) Owners and operators of MSWLF uuits
must comply with the ground-water monitoring
requirements of this part according to the fo[owing
schedule unless an alternative schedule is specified
under paragraph (d) of this section:

(1) Bxistiag MSWLF units and lateral
expansions less than one mile from a drinking water
intake (surface or zubzurface) must be in compliance
with the ground-water monitoring requirbments
specified in $$25E.51 - 25E.55 by October 9, 1994i

@ Existing MSWLF units and lateral
e:cpansions greater than one mile but less than two
miles from 3 dfinking water intalce (surface or
subzurface) must be in compliance with the
grolud-water monitoring requfuements specified in
$5258.51 - 258.55 by October 9, t995;

(3) Existing MSWLF units aod lateral
expensieas- gre?ter than two miles from a drinking
water intake (surface or zubsurfrce) must be in
compliance with the ground-water monitoriag
lequqemgnts specified in $$258.51 - 58.55 b,
October 9, 1996.
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$25t.50 APPLICABILITI (Continued)

(4) New MSWLF units must be ia compliance
with the ground-water monitoring requirements
qpecified h $525E.51 - 25E.55 before waste cao be
placed in the unit.

(d) The Director of an approved State may
specify ao alternative schedule for the owrrers or
operators of existing MSWLF units aod lateral
expansions to comply with the ground-water monitoring
requirements specified in $$258.51 - 258.55. This
schedule must ensure that 50 percent of all existing
MSWIJ units are in compliaoce by October 9, 1994
aod all existing MSWLF units are in compliance by
October 9, 1996. In setting the compliance schedule,
the Director of ao approved State must consider
potential risks posed by the unit to human health aod
the environment. The following factors should be
considered in determining poteatial risk:

(1) Proximity of human and environmeotal
receptors;

Design of the MSWLF unit;

Age of the MSWLF unit;

The size of the MSWLF unit;

CTI|E
sTArE STATUTE, RECULATTON,

AI\D/OR GT]IDANCE

Q)

(3)

(4)
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(6)
including:

(r)

(ii)

(iii)

Types and quantitiee of wastes disposed
including sewage sludge; and

Resource value of the undedying aquifer,

Current and fuhrre uses;

Proximity and withdraryal rate of users; and

Ground-water quality and quantity.

(e) Once establiSed at a MSWLF unit,
grouud-water monitoring shall be conducted throughout
$p_-qgtryu life and post-closure care period of that
MSWLF unit as eperifie{ in !258.61. 

-

(0 For thepurposes ofthis eubpart, a qualified
ground-water scientist is a scientist or engineer nfro has
received a baccalaureale or post-graduate degreo in the
natural sciences or engiaeering aod has sufficient
training and e:cperience in groud-nrater hydrology and
related fields as may be demonstrated by- State
registration, professional Certifications, or coirpletion
of accredited university progmrns that enable that
individual to make souni frofessiooal judgements
regarding ground-water monitoring, contahinaat fate
and transport, aod corrective-action.
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525t.50 APPLICABILITY (Contirued)

(g) The Director of an approved Sate may
establish dternative cchedules for demonstrating
compliance with $5E.51(d)(2),

pertaining to notification of placement of certification
in operating recordl

$58.5a(c)(1), pertaidng to notification that
statistically significant increase (SSI) notice is in
operating recordl

$258.5a(c)(2) and (3), pertainiag to an assessmeat
monitoring prograrn;

$58.55(b), pertaining to ;ampling aod analyzing
appendix II constihrente; $58.55(d)(1), pertaining to
placement of notice (appendix II constituenr detected)
in record and notifrcation of notice in rocord;
$58.55(dX2), pertaidng to sampling for appendix I
aadtrtothispart;

$258.55(d), pertaining to notification (and placement
of notice in recorQ of SSI above ground-water
protection staodard;

$$58.55GX1)Gv) and 258.56(a), petaining to
assessment of sorrective measures; $58.57(a),
peraining to selection of remedy aod notification of
placement in record; $58.58(cXa), pertaining to
notification of placement io record (alternative
corrective action measures); and 025t.58(0, pertainiag
to notification of placement in record (certification of
remedy completed).

CIID
STATE STAIUIE, REGULATION,

AND/OR GT]IDAI\ICE
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$25E.5L GROUND.WAIB, MOI\ITORNG

SYSIEn/f,S

(a) A ground-water monitoring system must be
installed that consists of a sufficient number of wells,
installed at appropriate locations and depths, to yield
grouud-water samples from the uppermost aquifer (as
defined in $258.2) that:

(1) Represent the quality ofbackgrouod ground
water that has not been affected by leakage from a unit.

A determination of background quality may include
sampliag of wells that are not hydraulically upgradient
of the waste pqnagement area where:

(l) Hydrogeologic conditioas do not allow the
owner or operator to determine what wells are
hydraulically upgradient; or

(il) Sampling at other wells will provide an
indication of background ground-water quality that is as
representative or more representative than that provided
by the upgradient wells; and
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SECTION 258.51 GROI]ND WATER MONITORING
SYSTEMS

Q29 IAc 2-16-L(c) PCQIJIRBS TIIAT A
SUFFICIBNT NUMBBR OF WELLS BE
INSTALLED AT APPROPRIATE LOCATIONS AND
DEPTI{S TO YIELD GROI]ND WATER SAMPLES
FROM TIIE I'PPBRMOST AQI'ITIER THAT
REPRESBNT THE QUALITY OF BOTH
BACKGROI]ND WATER TI{AT HAS NOT BEEN
AFFECTED BY LEACHATE FROM TIIB FACILITY
AND QUALITY OF GROI'ND WATER PASSING
TIIE MOMTORING BOI'NDARY OF T}TE
FACILITY. IT IS IDEM'S POLICY TO MOMTOR
THE UPPBR MOST AQUIFER AND/OR
SIGNIFICANT POTBNTIAL LEACHATE
MIGRATION PATHWAYS. A MINIMIJM OF 4
MOMTORING WBLIS ARE REQI'IRED FOR THE
AQUIFER BEING MONITORED, ONE (1)
I,PGRADIBM OF THE WASTE MANAGEMENT
ARBA AND THREE (3) DO\ilNGRADIENT. TI{B
SPECIFIC GEOLOGY MAY ALLOW FOR
MODIFTCATIONS TO TIIB BASIC SCIIEME. FOR
EXAMPLE, IF A PORTION OF THE LANDFILL
FOOTPRINT OVERLIES A SMALL AQTTIFER
ONLY PARTIALLY, SEVERAL MONTTORING
SCENARIOS ARE POSSIBLE. TIIE AREAL
EXTENT OF THE AQI]IFBR. IN RELATIONSHIP
TO TIIE LANDFILL FOOTPRINT MAY ruSTIFT
oNLY ONE (1) DOWNGRADIENT WELL. IT
MAY BE IMPOSSIBLE TO ESTABLISH A
BACKGROITND WELL FOR SUCH AN AQUIFER,
HOWEYER, A MINIMUM OF TWO (2) AQTJIFERS
WOI'LD BE MONITORED. OTI{ER SCIIEMES
ARE AISO POSSIBLE. AS A POLICY, THE
NT]MBER OF \ITEI I S FOR GROI'ND WATER
MOMTOR]NG FOR EACH LANDFILL IS BASED
ON TIIE SIZE OF TIIB LANDFILL AND THE
GEOLOGY. ALL OPERATING LANDFILIS HAVE
AT LEAST FOUR (4) MOMTORTNG WELTS.
MOST LANDFILIS HA\18 MORE THAN FOUR (4)
WELIS AND MAY MOMTOR MORE TIHN ONE
AQIJIFER..

TIIE MOMTORING BOI]NDARY OF TIIE
FACILITY, F^STABLISHED IN 329 IAC 2-16-1(i),
MUST BE WITHIN FIFTY (50) FEET OF TIIE
SOLID WASTE BOT'NDARY OR TIIB PROPERTY
BOI]NDARY, WHICHEVER IS CLOSER TO TIIE
SOLID WASTE BOUNDARY. IDEM'S
TECHNICAL GUIDANCB TO LANDFILL
OWNERS/OPER.ATORS BNSI]RES THAT WELIS
ARE CASED, SCREBNED, AND THAT ANNT]LAR
SPACE ABO\TE T}IB SAMPLING DEPTH TS

SBALED. IN ADDITION, MONITORING DEVICES
MUST BE OPERATED AND MAINTAINED SO
THAT THBY PERFORM TO DESIGN
SPECIFTCATIONS TI{ROUGHOUT TIIE LIFE OF
TIIE MONITORING PROGRAM.

329 rAC 2-16-r (g RBQTJTR3S THAT rF A
MONTTORING DEVICE (DEFINED IN 329 tAC 2-

I
I
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SYSIAVIS (Continued)

@ Represent the qudity of ground water
passing the relevant point of compliance specified by
Director of ao approved State under $258.40(d) or at
the waste management unit boundary in unapproved
States. The donmgradient monitoring system must be
instqlled at the relevant point of compliaoce specified
by the Director of an approved State under $58.210(d)
or at the waste nanagement unit boundary in
unapproved States that ensures detection of ground-
water contamination in the uppermost aquifer. When
physical obstacles preclude installation of ground-water
monitoring wells at the relevant point of compliaace at
existing units, the down-gradient monitoriag system
may be installed at the closest practicable distance
hydraulically down-gradient from the relevaot point of
compliance specified by the Director of an approved
State under $258.,!0 that eilrure detectioq of
groundwater contamination in the uppermost aquifer.

O) The Director of an approved State may
approve a multi-uuit ground-water monitoring system
iastead of separate ground-water monitoring systems
for each MSWLF unit when the facility has several
units, provided the multi-unit ground-water monitoring
system meets the requirement of $25t.51(a) and will be
as protective of human health and the environment as
individual monitoring systems for each MSWLF unit,
based on the following factors:

spacing, and orientation of the
MS
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16-1-(h) AS GROITND WATER MOMTORING
WBLIS, SUCTION LYSIMETERS, MOISTURE
PROBBS, AND SIMILAR. MOMTORJNG DBVICES)
FAIIS TO PROPBRLY FUNCTION, THB
PERMITTBE MUST NOTIFY IDBM WITHIN 10
DAYS OF DISCOVERY AND RBPAIR OR
REPLACB THE DEVICB W]THIN 60 DAYS OF
NOTIFTING IDEM.

AS PAR.T OF THE PERMIT APPLICATION
PROCBSS, A PROPOSAL FOR T}IE NUMBBR,
SPACING, AND DBPTIIS OF TIIE MOMTORING
DEVICES MUST BB SUBMITTED TO rDBM (329
IAC 2-16-1(c)(2)). THIS PROPOSAL MUST BB
CBRTIEIBD BY A REGISTBRBD PROEESSIONAL
BNGINBER. OR CERTIFIBD PROFESSIONAL
GEOLOGIST, AS REQIIIRED ITNDER 329 tAC 2-
11{(a). TIIE PROPOSAL WILL T}IBN BE
RBVIEWED AS PART OF TIIE PERMIT REVIEW,
AND IF CONSIDER.ED APPR.OPRIATB,
APPRO\IED BY TIIB COMMISSIONER OF IDEM.

THBR.EFORE, IDEM BELIEVES ITS
R.EQUIRBMENTS ARB IN SI]BSTANTIAL
COMPLTANCE WITH SBCTION 258.51 OF T}IE
FBDBRAL CRITERTA.)

(1)
WLF
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$2st.s1
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GROI]NI}WAIER. MOMTORING
SYSIEX\IS (Continued)

Hydrogeologic setting;

Site history;

Engineering design of the MSWLF units,
and

of waste accepted at the MSWLF

(c) Monitoringwells mustbecasedinamarner
that maintains the integrity of the monitoring well bore
hole. This casing must be screened or perforated and
packed with gravel or sand, where necessary, to enable
collection of ground-water samples. The annular space
(i.e., the space between the bore hole aod well casing)
above the sampling depth must be sealed to prevent
contamiaation of samples and the grouud water.

(1) The owner or operator must notifr the State
Director that the design, iast^llationr development, and
decommisslsa of any monitoring wells, piezometers
and other measurement, sampling, and analytical
devices documentation has been placed in the operating
record; and

@ The monitoring wells, piezometers, and
other measurement, sampling, and analytical devices
must be operated and maintained so that they perform
to design specifications throughout the life of the
monitoring prograrn.

CIIE
STATE STAIUIE, REGI]LAIION,

AND/OR GTIIDANCE

Q>

(3)

(4)

(t rvpe
units.
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$25t.51 GROUNTIWAIm, MOMTORTNG

SYSIU\/IS (Continued)

(d) The number, spacing, and depths of
monitoring systems shall be:

(1) Det€rmined based upon site-specific
technical information that must include thorough
characterization of:

(, Aquifer thickness, ground-water flow rate,
ground-water flow direction including seasonal and
temporal fluctuations in ground-water flow; and

(ii) Saturated and unsahrrated geologic uaits
and fill materids overlying the uppermost aquifer,
materids comprising the uppermost aquifer, and
materids comprising the confining unit definiog the
lower boundary of the uppermost aquifer; including,
but not limited to: thicknesses, stratigraphy, lithology,
hydraulic conductivities, porosities and effective
porosities.

CTIE
STATE STATUIS, RBGIILATTON,

AND/OR. GT]IDAT{CE
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AI',IALYSI^S REQIIIRHVTENTS

(a) Theground-watermonitoringprogrammust
include consistent sampling and analysis procedures that
are designed to ensure monitoring results that provide
an accurate representation of ground-waler quality *
the background and donmgradient wells installed in
compliance with $58.51(a) of this part. The owner or
operator must aotify the Sate Director that the
sampling and aoalysis program documentation has been
placed in the operating record nnd the program must
iaclude procedures ard t€chniques for:

(1) Sample collection;

@ Sample preservation aad shipment;

(3) Analytical procedures;

(4) Chain of custody control; and

(, Quality assuraoce aod quality control.

(b) The ground-water monitoring program must
include sampling and aaalytical methods that are
appropriate for ground-water sampling and tiat
accurately measure hazardous constituents and other
monitoring pafameters in ground-water samples.

Ground-water samples shall ngt be field-filtered prior
to laboratory rnalysis;
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SBCTION 258.53 GROI]ND WATER SAMPLING
AND ANALYSB

Q29IAC 2-t6-2 (a)-(e) REQIIIRES TIIAT THE
PERMITTBB DEVEI'P AND FOLLOW A
GR.OI]ND WATER MONITORING PLAN TO
INCLUDB SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS
PR.OCEDURBS TO BNSURE THAT THE
MOMTORING RESIJLTS WILL PROVIDE A
RELIABLE INDICATION OF GROUND WATER
QUALITY. THE PLAN MUST DISCUSS SAMPLE
CoLLECTION, QUALITY ASSITRANCE, SAMPLE
PRISBRVATION AND SHIPMENT, AND CI{AIN
OF CUSTODY CONTROL.

IDEM CI]RRENTLY ALLOWS SAI\,IPLES TO
BE FIELD FILTERED. THIS ISSI]B IS
CI]RRENTLY BEING DEBATBD AT THE
NATIONAL LEVEL. IT APPBARS THAT THE
U.S. EPA IS RE-BVALUATING TIIB FIELD
FILTERING REQIJIREIVIENTS IINDBR 58.530).
IDBM WILL WORK WITH TIIE U.S. EPA ON THIS
ISSI]8.

IDEM CIJRRBNTLY RBQI]IRES GROI]ND
WATER ELEVATION TO BB MEASURED WTTH
BACH SAMPLING B\IBNT PRIOR TO PURGING
OF GROI'ND WATBR. THIS Is DONE
ACCORDING TO THB SAMPLING AND
ANALYSs PLAN (3.29 tAC 2-t6-2).

IDBM ALLOWS ANY VALID STATISTICAL
TEST OR ANALYS$ Q29 rAC 2-16-r. rDEM
GEOIJOGISTS PRBPARBS TIMB-PI,TS OR
'TRENDCRAPIIS' FOR EACH PARAMETER
ANALYZBD AT BACH WBLL. OUR INTERFST IS
IN OBSERVING WHETHER. A PARTICI]LAR
GROI]ND'IilATER. PARAME'TBR Is INCREASING
IN CONCBNTRATION THROUGH TIME.
SIMUL-TANEOUSLY, GEOLOGISTS REVIEW TIIE
STATISTICAL ANALYSES, SI]BMITTED TO IDBM
BY THB FACILITIES. MOST FACILITIES ARE
USING I.TEST AND PARAME.TRIC ANOVA. TIIE
GEOIPGIST PRBLIMINAR]LY REVIEW TI{E
CALCI'LATIONS FOR THE MEAN, STANDARD
DBVIATION, AND VARHNCE TO DETERMINE
TIIE ACCI'RACY OF THE IMORMATION AND
ANALYS$ METHOD. WHEN 'OTHER."
STATISTICAL TESTS ARB SI]BMITTED, TIIEIR.
ASSIJMPTIONS ARB CHBCKBD AGAINST
TECHMQIJES IN THE LITBRATI'FA AND
ACCEPTED IF VALID.
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TIIEREFORE, IDEM BELIB\IES THE PRESENT
PERFORMANCB STANDARDS FOR ANALYTICAL
MBTHOD MEBT THE EEDBRAL CRJTBRIA IN
PART 58.53(h).
OVBR.ALL, IDBM BBLIBVBS ITS

RBQUIREMBNTS ARE IN GENBRAL
CoMPLIANCE WITH 258.53, BXCEPT 258.530).)

(c) The sampling procedures and frequency
must be protective of humao health and the
environment.

(d) Grouod-water elevations must be measured
in each well immediately prior to purging, each time
ground water is sampled. The owner or op€rator must
determine the rate and direction of ground-water flow
each time ground water is samFled. Ground-water
elevations in wells which monitor the same waste
management area must be measured within a period of
time short euough to avoid temporal variations in
ground-water flow which could preclude accurate
determination of ground-water flow rate and direction.

G) The owner or operator must establish
background ground-water quality ia a hydraulically
upgradient or background well(s) for each of the
monitoring parameters or constituents required in the
particular ground-water monitoring program that applies
to the MSWLF unit, as determined under 9258.54(a),
or $258.55(a) of this part. Background ground-water
quality may be established at wells that are not located
hydraulically upgradient from the MSWLF unit if it
meets the requirements of $258.51(aX1).

(D The number of samples collected to
establish ground-water quality data must be consistent
with the appropriate statistical procedures determined
pursuaoj to paragraph (g) of this section. The sampling
procedures shal be thoee specified under 9258.54@)
for detection monitoriag, $58.55(b) and (d) for
assessment moniloriag, aod 9258.56(b) of corrective
action.
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Ai{ALYSIS REQIIIRAvIED{TS (Continued)

(g) The owner or operator must specify in the
operating record one of the following statisticd
methods to' be used in evduating ground-water
monitoring data for each hazardous constihrent. The
statistical test chosetr ehall be conducted separately for
each haaardous constituent in eash well.

(D A parametric analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by multiple comparisons
procedures to identify sadstically significaat evidence
of contamination. The method must include estimation
and testing of the contrasts between each compliance
well's mean and the background meaa levels for each
constituent.

@ An analysis of variaoce (ANOVA) based
on ranks followed by multiple comparisons procedures
to identify statistically significant evidence of
contarnination. The method must include estimation
and testing of the contrasts between each compliaace
well's median and the background median levels for
each constituent.

(3) A tolerance or prediction interval procedure
iu which an interval for each constituent is established
from the distribution of the background data, and the
level of each constituent in each compliaoce well is
compared to the upper tolerance or prediction limit.

CIIE
sTArE STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR, Gt]IDAhtCE
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(4) A control chart approach that gives control
limits for each constituent.

(, Another statistical test method that meets
the performance standards of 9258.53(h). The owner
or operator muet place a justification for this alternative
in the operating record aod notify the State Director of
the use of this alternative test. The justification must
demonstrate that the alternative method meets the
performance staodsrds of 9258.53(h).

(h) Any statistical method chosen under
$58.53(d shall comply with the following
performance standards, as appropriate:

(1) The statistical method used to evaluate
ground-water monitoring data shdl be appropriate for
the distribution of chemical parameters or haaardous
cotrstituents. If the diseibution of the chemical
pfiameter$ or hazardoue constituents is shown by the
ow[er or operator to be inappropria0e for a normal
theory test, then the data should be transformed or a
distribution-free theory test should be used. If the
distributions for the constihrents differ, more thao one
statisticd method may be needed.
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CIIE
sTArE STAIUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR GT]IDANCE

@ If an individual well comparison procedure
is used to compare an individud compliance well
sotrstituent concentration with backgrouad constituent
concentrations or a ground-water protection standard,
the lest ehall be done at a Tlae I error level no less
tlan 0.01 for each testing period. If a multiple
comparisons procedure is used, the Type I ocperiment
wisserror rate for each testing period shall be no less
than 0.05; however, the Type I error of no less than
0.01 for individual well comparisons must be
maintained. This performance staodard doee not apply
to tolerance intervals, prediction intervals, or control
charts.

(3) If a control chart approach is used to
evaluate grouod-water monitoring data, the specific
type of control chart and its associated Parameter
values shdl be protective of human health and the
environment. The parameters shall be determined after
considering the number of samples in the backgro-und
data base,-the data distribution, and the range of the
concentration values for each constihrent of concern.

(4) If a tolerance interval or a predictiond
interval is used to evduate ground-water monitoring
data, the levels of confidence and, for tolerance
intervals, the percentage of the population that the
interval must contain, Sd be protective of human
health and the eavironment. These parameters shdl be
determined after considering the number of samples in
the background database, the daa distribution, and the
range ofthe concentration values for each conetituent
of concern.
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(, the statisticd method shall account for data
below the limit of detection with one or more statistical
procedures that are protective ofhuman health aod the
environment- Any practical quantitation limit (pql) that
is used in the statistical method shall be the i6west
concentration level that caa be reliabl] achieved within
spe.cjfied 

- !-its of precision and 
-accurapy 

during
routine laboratory operating conditions that are
available to the facility.

(6) If neceesar;r, the statistical method shall
include procedures to control or correct for soasonal
qd gpatial variability as well as temporal correlation in
the data.

(0 The ormer or operator must determine
whether or not there is a etatistically significant
increase over bactground values for each paraieter or
constituent required in the particular lround-water
monitoring program that applies to the MSWLF unit,
as determined under 9958.54(a) or 25S.55(a) of thii
part.

. (p In determining whether a statistically
significant increase has occurred, the owner or operator
must compare the ground-water quality of each
parameter or constituent at each monitoring well
designated_pursusntto $58.51(aX2) to the backlround
value of that coastihreat, according to the stttistical
procedures and performance standards specified under
paragraphs (g) and (h) of this section.

q. Within a reasonable perid of time after
completrqg rampling and, apalysis, the owner or
operator must determine whether there has been a
satigtically significant increase over background at each
monitoring well.

CIIE
STATE STATUIE, REGT]LATTON,

N{D/OR GI'IDANCE
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(a) Detection monitoring is .required at
MSYfiJ units at all ground-waler monitoring wells
defined under S5258.51(aX1) aad (aX2) of this part'
At a minimum, a detection monitoring program must
include the monitoring for the constihrents listed in
appendix I of this Part.

(1) The Director of an 
- 
approved State nay

delet'e'anv of the appendix I monitoring parameters for
a MSWLF unit if it can be shown that the removed
coustituents are not reasonably expected to be contained
in or derived from the waste sontained in the unit.

Q\ The Director of ao approved State may
establish an alternative list of inorganic indicator
Dara.meters for a MSWLF unit, in lieu of eome or all
bf tn" 1"""y metals (constituents 1-15 itr appendix I to
thie part). 

- if the 8lt€rnative paraoeters provide a
reliable indication of inorganic releases from the
MSWLF unit to the ground water. In determinin- g

alternative parameters, the Director shdl consider the

following factors:

(, The typet, quantities, and co-nc-entrations of
consiituents in-waste managed at the MSWLF uuit;

(ii) The mobility, sability,. and pemistence of
waste'constihrents or- their reaction products in the

uusaturated zone beneath the MSWLF unit;
(iii) The detectability of indicator parameters,

waste constituents, and reaition products in the ground
water; and

6v) The concentration or values and coefEcients
of variition of monitoring paraoeters or constituents itr
the grdundweter background. ,

SECTION 258.54 DETBCTION MONITORING
PROGRAI\,i

829 IAC 2.T64 REQUIRES ALL.FACILITIES
TO 

.INSTMUTE A PHASE I MONITORING
PROGRAI\{. THB PI'RPOSE OF THIS PROGRAM
IS TO DETECT FGLEASES FROM FACILITIES.

THB PERMITTEB MUST SAMPLB
MONITORING DEVICES FOR PHASE I
PARAI\dETERS ON A SEMI-ANNUAL BASIS, AS
REQUIRED UNDER 32e IAC 2-|6!LJO:
BAC-KGROIJND LEVEIS FOR ALL PARAI\'IETBRS
MUST BE BSTABLISHBD AS DESCRtsED I]NDER
32e IAC Z-rca@)@).

THE PHA.SB' I PARAIVIETERS ARB NOT
CONSISTBNT WITH THB PARAMBTER.S
IDENTIFIBD IN APPENDX 1OF TIIE FEDERAL
CRITERIA. IN ADDITION, INDIANA DOBS NOT
CURRENTLY REQI]IRE TIIB MINMUM NI'MBER
OF INDBPENDET'IT ser"fpr-es REQUIRED LNDER
25E.54(b). FINALLY, IDEY___REQUIRES
ADDITi6NAL MONITORING ONLY WHEN
THBRE HAS BBEN A STATISTICALLY
SIGNIFICANT INCREASE OVER THE
BACKGROI'ND LEVEL FOR. TWO (2) PHASB I
PARAI\{ETBRS.

THERBFORE, IDEM BELIEVES ITS
RBQUIREMENTS ARE NOIT IN COMPLIANCB
WITTH MOST OF THB RBQI'IREMENTS OF

SECTION 258.54 OF THB FEDERAL CRITERIA.
IDEVT Wil,L REVISE ITS REGI]LAIIONS TO
nvconrourre, AT A l\fl$trln]h4- TgE
CoupoxpxrS oF sEcrroN 2st.s4.
SPECIF{CAITY, IDEI4 AT A MINIMT]M' WILL
REQUIRE OWI\iERS/OPERATOR^S TO:

MONITOR, FOR, APPENDIX 1

CONSITTTJENTS;

TAKE A MINIMUM OF FOUR
III{DEPENDEDIT SAII{PI,ES IX]RING IEE FIRST
SAIUPLING; EVENI, AI{D ONE 0) SA}'IPLE
IEmEAf'Im; AND

CONDUCT ADDMONAL MOMIORING
AND ASSESSMM{T OF TEE E)MEFIT OF
CONTAMINATION IF TEERE IS A
SUU,SNCU,T,V STGNIHCAI{T INCXEASE
bYm BAcKcRouI\D LEvExs rtoR ANY oNE
(1) APPEI{DD( r coNsrlrum{T.)
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CIIE
sTArE STATUTE, REICULATTON,

AI{D/OR. GT]IDANCE

O) The monitoring frequency for all constitueuts listed
in appendix I to this part, or in the altertrative list
approved in accordaoce with paragraph (a)(2) of this
section, shall be at least semiannual during the active
life of the facility (iacluding clonrre) aod the post-
clozure Priod. A minimun of four independent
samples from eachwell (background and downgradient)
must be collected and analyzed for the appendix I
constitueats, or the dternative list approved in
accordaace with paragraph (a)(2) ofthis sectiou, during
the first semiannual sampling event. At least one
sample from each well (backgrouud aad downgradient)
must be collected aod analyzed during subeequeot
semiaonual sampling events.

The Director of an approved State may speciff an
appropriate alternative frequency for repeated samfling
s16 analysis for appendix I constituents, or the
alternative list approved in accordance with paragraph
(a)(2) of this section, during the active life (including
clozure) and the post-clozure care period. The
alternative frequency during the active life (including
clozure) shall be no less than annual. The alternative
frequeiro5r Sarll be based, ol consideration of the
folowing factors:

(1) Litholog5r ofthe aquifer and unsaturated zone;
@ Hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer and

unsaturated zolel
(3) Grouod-water flow rates;
(4) Minimum dietaoce between upgradient edge

of the MSWLF unit and downgradient monitoring well
screen (minimum distatrce of travel); aod

(5) R.esource value of the aquifer.
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CITE
STATts STAIUIE, REGI]LAIION,

AT{D/OR, GT]IDANCE

(c) If the owner or operator determines,
pursuant to $258.53(g) of this part, that there is a
satistically significant increase over background for
one or more of the constituents listed in appendix I to
this part, or in the alternative list aPproved in
accordaocewith paragraph (a)(2) ofthis section, at any
monitoring well at the boundary epecified uuder
9258.51(aX2), the owner or operator:

(1) Must, within 14 days of this finding, place
a notice in the operating record indicating which
constituents have shown statistically significaot chaoges
from backgrouud levels, and notif the Sate director
that this notice was placed in the operating record; and

@ Must establish an assessment monitoring
program meeting the requirements of $5E.55 of fis
part within 90 days except a8 provided for in paragraph
(c)(3) of this section.

(3) The owuer a source other than a MSWLF
unit caused the contamination or that the etatistically
significant increase rezulted from error in sampling,
analysis, stati*ical evduation, or oahrral variation in
ground-water quality. A report documenting this
demonstration must be certified by a qualified glound-
water scientist or approved by the Director of an
approved State aod be placed in the operating record.
If a successful demonstration is made and documenled,
the ow[er or operator may continue detection
monitoring as specified in this eection. If, after 90
days, 

'a 
successful demomEption is not made, the

owner or operator must initiate ao assessment
mouitoring progran as required in f258.55.



_ (a) Assessment monitoring is required
whenever a statistically signifisaot iacrease over
background has been detected for one or more of the
constitueats listed in appendix I or in the alternative list
approved in accordance with 9258.5a(a)(2).

O) Withia 90 days of triggering atr assessment
monitoring program and annualll thereafter, the owner
o-r operator must sample and analyze the ground water
for all constituentr identified in aplendix I of this part.
{ minimup of one sample from each dourngraiient
well must be collected and analyzed during each
sampling event. For auy constituent detected-in the
downgradient wells as the rezult of the complete
appendix g anelysis, 6 minimup of four indepeident
samples fr94 eacl well (background and downgiadient)
must be collected and analyzed to establish bac-kgrounil
for the new coustituents. ihe Diroctor of an ap[roved
State may speciry ao appropriate subset of weili to be
yqpled and aaalyzed for appendix II coastituents
duriag assessment monitoring. The Ditector of an
approved Sate may delete aay of the appendix tr
moniloring parameters for a MSWLF unit if it can be
shown that the removed constihrents are not reasonably
e:Eected to be in or derived from the uxast€ contained
in the unit.

(") The Director of an approved State may
speciry ar ap-propgate alternate frequency for repeateil
sampling and analysis for tle full 

-set oi appenaix tr
constituents-reglir-"d py $25E.55O) of this part, during
th9 -activq life (including closurQ aod poetilosure care
of the unit considering the following factors:

PART 25t CruIERIA
$2st.55 ASSESSMENT MOMr0RrNc

PROGRA]VI
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CITE
sfArts sfATUTts, REGULATTON,

AI\D/OR GT]IDANCts

SECTION 258.55-.58 ASSBSSMENT MONITORING
AND CORRBCTI\/E ACTION PROGRAMS

-___132e rAC 2-16-7 R EQUTRBS
OWNBR.S/OPERATORS TO INSTITIITE rt prmSE
tr MOMTORING PROGR,AM IF ANY TWO
PARAT,IBTBR.S IN THB PIIASE IPROGRAM WERB
DETECTBD AT STATISTICALLY SIGNIEICANT
INCREASES O\IER BACKGROI]ND. TIIB
PI'RPOSB OF TIIB PHASB tr PROGRAM IS TO
ASSBSS THB NATURB AND EXTENT OF
CONTAi\{INATION. A GROI]ND WATER
PROTBCTION STANDARD (GWPS) rS
BSTABLISHED FOR EACH MONITONN{C
PARAMETER, AS REQUIRED IINDBR 329IAC 2-
1{:10_{OQ)(9. rF THB GWPS Is EXCEEDED, Tr{E
oWNER/OPERATOR Is RBQTTTRED TO DEVELOP
A CORRECTT\'E ACTION PROGRA},{. AS PART
OF THE CORRBCTIVE ACTION PROGRAM, THE
OWNER/OPERATOR MUST CONTINT'E PHASB tr
MOMTORTNG OF TrIE GROUND WATER (32e
IAC 2-16-90), TAKE ANy INTERIM MBASURES
NBCESSARY TO. PROTECT HUMAN IIEALTH
AND THB ENVTRoNMBT.TT g2srAc 2-16-t(cxn;
AND NOTIFY ALL PBRSONS WHO OWi('O'I[
RESIDE ON THB PROPBRTY THAT OVERLIBS
THB PLIJMB OF CONTAMINATION (320 tAC 2-
16-9 (cX3).

BBCAUSB OF THB REQUIREMENTS
DECUSSED ABOVB, IDEM BE_LIEVES ITS
REGULATIONS ARE IN COMPLIANCB WITH TI{E
FOLI,OWING PARTS OF THE FEDERALCR.ITERIA: SECTIONS 2ss.s5(d)(4),
?{!.{ (s)(l)(iii), 258.5s(h), 25E.56G); 

. 
;'id

258.5t(aX3).
IDEM BETTFVES ITS REGI]LATIONS ARB

NOT IN COMPLTANCB WITH ALL OTIIER PARTS
OF SBCTION 258.55-.58 OF TIIB FBDER.AL
CRITERIA.CRITERIA. IDEIVI WILL REVISE ITS
REGULATIONS TO BE AT LEASI A*SAS
STRINGHT{T AS IEE REQUIRM{UITS IN

t
I

SECTION 25t.5$.5t. SPEEIFICALLY. AT A
M!trlIuIvI, IDEL WILL REQUIRE:

A PR,OGRAI}I IEAT ASSESSES TEE
NATT]RE At{D EXIEhIT OF IEE REX,EASE AIYD
RESTORES rm GRoITNDWATER QUALTTT
TO, AT A MINInII]Ii4 IHF.EXIEhIT ndqunm
IN IEE TU)ERAL CRITERIA;
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PROGRAM (Contirued)

(1) Lithology of the aquifer and unsahrated
m,Jlei

A> Hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer and
unsaturated zone;

(3) Ground-water flow rates;

(4) Minimumdistancebetweenupgradientedge
of the MSWLF unit aod downgradient
monitoring well screen (minimup distance
of travel);

(, Resource value ofthe aquifer; and

(6) Nahrre (fate and transport) of any
constituents detected in response to this
section.

(d) Atfter obt'i'ting the results from the initial
or zubsequent sampling events required in paragraph
(b) of this section, the owner or operator must:

(D Within 14 daye, place a uotice in the
operating record identifying the appendix tr constihaents
ttat have beea detected aod notify the State Director
that this notice has been placed in the operating record;

CIIE
STAIE STAIUIE, REICI,LAIION,

AhID/OR GT]IDAi{CE

IEE MONITOruNG PARAMEIERS LTSIEX)
IN APPED{DIX tr OF IEE TEDMAL CTITERIA;

AT{ IItrIIAL ANALYSIS OF ALL APPEhIDII(
tr CONSIITT'E{TS AND SOME INEQUENCY
FOR, ADDMONAL AIYALY$S OF IEE ENITIRE
APPEII{DTX tr;

A MII\IMI]M OF FOIJR (4) IIi{DEPED{DENT
SAI}IPLES IX]RING IEE FIRST SA}VIPLING
EVE{T TOR, DEIECIED CONSIIIJM{TS;

(nITMIA FOR. DEf,ERMINING \ilHENI
CT,EANUP IS COMPI.,EI3, NOT A(EIEVABLE,
OR, NOT NECESSARY, CONSIDERING
FACT0RS OUil.,INED IN 25t.57(c), AI\D
25t.5t(e).)

I
I
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'25t.55 
ASSESSMET{T MOMTORING

PROGRAII (Contimed)

(IIE
STATE wl rIE, REGIILAIION,

AND/OR, GTIIDAIYG

@ Within 90 daye, and otr at leart a
semianaual basis thereafter, resanple all wells specified
by 95t.51(a) ro this part, conduct analyses'for all
constihrents in appendix I to this Dsrt or in the
altemative list approved in aciordance with
$25-8,5a(a)(2), and for those constihrenrs in appendixtr
g-thi! pgt that are detected in response to ir;ragraph(b) of thic section, and record Oeii concen&atiolu in
the facility operating record. At least one sample from
each well @ackgrorud and doumgradient) inu* be
glll*lud aa6 rrralyzed during there eampling evetrts.
the Duector gf 11 8p_proved State may specify an
alternative moniroriag frequency during r,Le ictivi Ufe
(ltrcludlng closure) aad the post cloeure period for the
constituents referred to in this paragrapU. The
alteroative frgguency for appendix I ionsiituints, or the
alternative list approved in accordance with
$.{9:5a(")Q), during the actile life (inctuding cloeure)
shall bc no less than annual. The alteraative Fequency
shdl be bared on corsideration of the factors o&inea
in paregraph (c) of this rection;

(3) Bstablish background concentratiou for any
991$hr9o!s. dotectod purnrant to paragraphr (b) oi
(d)(2) ofthis section; and

- (9 Edablidground-natcrprotectionstaodarde
for all constituents detpcted purnrant to paragraph (b)
or (d) of thir gection. The eroud-wai€r p-rotietibi
standsrds Srll be establieed in accordirce with
paragrlphr (tr) or (i) of thie pction.

Irl
I
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PART 25t CTIIERIA
s2st.ss AssEssMEhrr MoNrTroRrNG

PROGRAM (Codirue0

(e) If the concentrations of dl appendix tr
coostihreots are shown !o be at or below background
values, using the statietical procedures in t258.53G),
for two conrecutive sampling events, the owuer or
operaror mu6t notify the Starc Director of this finding
and may rehrrtr to dete.tion monitoriry.

(0 If the concentrations of any appendix tr
constituents are above background values, but all
concentrations are below ttre ground-rvater protection
standard established under paragraphs (h) or (i) ofthie
section, using the stetisticd procedures iD $258.53G),
the owner or operalor must continue assessment
monitoriag in accordance with this goction.

(g) If one or more appendix II constihrents are
detected at stati*ically significaat levels above the
ground-nrater protection standard establi&ed under
paragraphc (h) or (i) 6f thir eection in aay sampling
event, the owner or opemtor must, wirhin 14 days of
this finding, place a notice in the operating record
identifying the appendix II coostihrents that have
exceeded the ground-rraler protection staodard aod
notify the State Director aDd ell appro,priate local
govertrment officialr that the notice har been placed in
the operatiag record. TLe o*ler or operator dso:

(1)(, Mu* characterize the naturo aod extent of
the release by indalitrg additional monitoring wells as
necessary;

(ii) Mult hdall et lead one additional
monitoring well at the frcility bottrd8ry in the direction
of cortininant migration',and eaople this well in
accordance with !5t.55(d)(2) ;

CITE
STATE STAIUIE, REGTJLATION,

AND/OR, GT]IDANCE

lr
I
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PROCRAI}I (Couime0

(iii) Must ooti$ all persons who own the land
or reside on &e laod th* directly overlies any part of
the plume of contanination ii contaminaits have
migrated off-site if indicated by sampli"g of wells in
accordaace with 05t.55(g)(1); and

(lv) Must itritiste an assessmeut of corrective
miasures ac required by !55.56 of thie part within 90
days; or

Q\ May demonstrate that a source other than a
MSWLF unit cauced the contamination, or that the SSI
rezulted from error in sampling, aoalysis, statigtical
evaluation, or nahral variation in ground-water guality.

A report documenting this demoutrstion must be
certified by a qualified grornd-nater scientist or
approved by the Director of an approved Sate aod
placed in tho o,perating record.

If a successful demonstration is made the owuer or
operalor must contitrue monitoring in accordance with
the assessment progren pursuaat to
$258.5!, lgd ,n"y roErn to dotection modtoring if tne
eppe4ix II conrtitusnts are at or below background as
specified in 958.55(e).

Until a successful demonstration is made, the owner or
operator must comply with !5t.55(O including
initiating atr assessrnent of correctivc measures.

CIIE
STAIE STAIUIE, RECIJLATION,

AI\D/OR. GI]IDANCE
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PROGRAM (Codinued)

(h) The owuer or operator must estsblish I
ground-water protection sta[dard for each appeadix tr
constituent detected ia the ground-uater. The ground-
water protection stsndsrd shdl be:

(1) For constituents for which a maximum
contasiratrt level (MCL) hac been promulgated under
scction 1412 of the Safe Drinking Water Act (codified)
under 40 CFR part 141, the MCL for that conrtituent;

@ For coostituents for u&ich MCLs have not
been promulgated, the background coucentration for the
constihrent establifred from wells in accordaoce with
$258.51(a)(1); or

(3) For constinrents for n&ich the background
level is higber th"n the MCL ideatified under
zubparagraph (h)(1) of thir section or health based
levels identified under $58.55(i)(1), the background
concentration.

(, . The Director pf an ryproved State may
establidh an alternative , ground-uater protection
staodard for constituents for uftich MCIs have not
been esablished. Theee grouod-nater protection
standards shall be appropriate health besed levels that
satisfy the follo$,in8 criteria:

(IIE
STAIE STATUIE, REctiLATrON,

AND/OR GTIIDANCE

lr
I
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!25t.55 ASSESSME{T MONIIIORING

PROGRAIII (Continrcfl

(1) The level is derived in a maoner consist€ut
with Agency guideliaes for assessiag the healti risks of
environmental pollutants (51 FR 33992,34006, 3q14,
3&28, September 24, 1986);

A> The level is based on scientifically valid
studiee conducted in accordance with the Toxic
Substaoces Control Act Good kboratory Practice
Staadards (40 CFR pur792) or egrivalent;

(3) For carciaogetrs, the level represents a
consentration aseociated with an excess lifetime cancer
risk level (due to contiauous lifetime elpozure) with the
1 x 10' to I x 10' range; and

(4) For systemic toxicants, the level repres€ots
a concentration to which the humas po,pulation
(including eeasitive rubgroups) could be ercposed to otr
a daily basis that ic likely to be without appreciable risk
of deleterious effects during a lifetime. For purposes
qf thir subpart, syctemic toxicants includc loxic
chemicalg that cause effecb other thao cancer or
mutation.

() In establishing ground-nater protection
standards under paragraph Q) of thir oection, the
Director of an approved Sate may coasider the
following:

(1) Multiple contaminaots in the ground water;

A> E:poarre threats to censitive environmental
receptors; rnd

(3) . Gher site-speqific e:posure or potential
exposuro to Sfound \r.atsr. ,

CIIE
STAIE STATUTE, REGULATION,

AI{D/OR GT]IDAIYCE

I
rl
I
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CORRECITVE MEASURES

CTIE
STATE STATUIE, REGULATION,

ANDiOR. GTJIDANCE

(a) V/ithin 90 days of fiading
that any of the constituentl litt€d in appendix II have
been detectsd at a stetistically si'gnificant level
excrceding the ground-water piotecEon standards
defined under 958.55@) or @ of this part, the owner
or operator must initiate en assessment of corrective
measures.

Such aa assessmeut must b€ completed wirhin a
reasonable period of time.

O) Tte owner or operator must continue to
monilor in accordance with tLe essossm€ot monitoring
progran as epecified h !58.55.

(") The assegsmeat Sall include 3a onrlysis of
the effectiveness of potential corrective measuieo i8
meeting all of the requirements and objectiver of the
1engd-I as described uoder !258.57, add:recsiag at le8st
the following:

(1) The performaace, reliability, eiase of
implemrcntation, and potentid impacts of appropriarc
potential -- remediec, including eafety 

- -impacts,

cross-m€dia impacts, aod control of e:p6anre to 
"oyresidual coilamination;

- A, - The time required to besin and complete
the remedy;

I
rt
I
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02st.s6 AssEssME{T or

CORRECI[VE MEASTRES (Codinue0

(3) The cocts of remedy implementation; and

(4) The institutional requiremeuts such as Stat€
or local permit requirements or other environmental or
public health requirements that may nrb*antially affect
implementation of the reoody(c).

(d) The owner or operator must discuss the
resulto of the corrective measures es8essment, prior to
the selection of remedy, in a public meeting with
interested and affectcd parties.

CITE
STATE STATUTE, REIGULATTON,

AT{D/OR, GT]IDAT{CE
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PART 258 CRITERTA
,25t.57 SE ECIION OF REIIEDY

CIIE
STATE STATUIE, REGT]LATION,

AND/OR GUIDANCE

(a) Based on the results of the corrective
measures assescmeut conducted under $25E.56, the
ow[er or operator must celect a remedy that, at a
mjniru6, mepts the staodards listed in paragraph @)
of this section. The owner or operator must notify the
State Director, within 14 days of selectirg a remedy, a
report describing the selectcd remedy has been placed
in the operating record and how it meets the staudards
in paragraph O) of this section.

O) Remedies must:

(1) Be protective of human health a"d the
environmeat;

@ Attain the ground-water protection ststrdard
as specified pursuant to !!58.55(h) or (i);

(3) Control the rcurce(s) of releaces co 8s to
reduce 61 sliminate, !o the maximum extent practicable,
further releers of appendix II constituents into the
environment that may poce a threat to human health or
the euvironment; and

(4) Comply with standards for maoagemeut of
wastes as specified h 55t.58(d).
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PART 25t (nITMIA
025t.57 Sr.r.f,'CIION OF REDIE)Y

(Continued)

(c) la gelecting a remedy that meets the
standards of $58.57(b), the owner or operator shdl
consider the following evaluation factors:

(1) Ihe long- and short-term effectiveness aod
protectiveness of the potcntial remedy(s), dong with
the degree of certainty that the remedy will prove
successful based on consideration of the following:

(r) Magliilde of reduction of exioting risks;

(ii) Msgnitude of residuel risks itr terms of
likelihood of further releases due to wasto remeining
following implemeuation of a remedy;

(iii) The type and degree of long-term mqnagernent
required, including monitoring, operation, and
maiatenance;

(rv) Short-term risks that EiSht be poeed to the
community, workers, or the environmeut during
implemeutation of such a remedy, including potential
threats to human hedth and the enviroomeut associated
with excavation, transportation, and redisposal or
containment;

(v) Time until firll protection il achieved;

CTIE
STATE STATUIE, REGI]LATION,

AND/OR GUIDANCE
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PART 25t CRITMIA
!2st.57 SELECTION OF REIrU)Y

(CodiruGd)

(vr) Potential for elgosure of humanr and
environmcntal receptors to weat€s,
considering the potential threat to human 

-health 
and

the environmeat associated with excavation,
tra$portation, redisposal, or contaiDmetrt;

(vii) Irng-tenn reliability of the engineering and
institutional controls; and

(vin) Potential need for replacement of the
remedy.

Ql The effectiveness of the remedy itr
sqatrelling the source to reduce further releaees Lased
on consideration of the following factors:

.,_ 
(, The extent to ufiich containment practiceo

will reduce further releases;

(}i) The extent to which treatment technologies
may be uced.

(3) The ease or difficulty sf implementirg a
poteutial remedy(s) based on consideration of the
following types of frctors:

(, Dugree of difficulty arsociated with
coastnrcting the technologSr;

CITE
STAIE STATUTE, RECIILATION,

A!{D/OR GTJIDN{CE
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PART 25t CTITERIA
025t.57 SELECIION OF RU}IEDY

(Continued)

(ii) Eryected operational reliability of the
techaologies;

(iii) Need to coordinate with and obain
trecessary approvalc and permits from other ageucies;

(iv) Availability of neceseary equipment and
specialists; and

(v) Available capacity and location of aeeded
treatmeut, storage, and dispocal services.

(4) Practicable capability of the owner or
operator, including a coasideration of the technical and
economic capability.

(, The degree !o which community coDcerns
are addressed by a potential remedy(s).

(d) The owner or operator eall rpecify as part
of the s€lect€d remedy a schedule(s) for initiating and
completing remedial activities. Such a schcdule must
require the initiation of remedial activities within a
reasonable period of 6i6e iqlriag into considerstion the
factors set forth in paragraphr (d) (1-8). Tho owner or
operator must consider the following factors iD
determining the schedule of remedial activities:

(1) Extent aad aature of contamination;

CIIE
sTAIts STATUIE, REGIILATION,

AI\D/OR GI'IDAI{CE

I
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PART 25t (nITMIA
!25t.57 SEECTTON OF RUUEDY

(ContimreO

@ Practical capabilities of remedial
technologiec ia achieving compliance with ground-water
protection staodards establishcd under 99258.55(g) or
(h) and other objectives of the remedy;

(3) Availability of treatment or disposal
capacity for wastee managed during implemeotation of
the remedy;

(4) Desirability sf uriliTing technologies that
are not currently available, but q,hiJh may offer
significant advantagec over already available
technologies in terms of effectiveness, reliability,
safety, or ability to achieve remedial objectives;

(, Potential ri*s to humaa health and the
environment from e:cposure to contamiDation prior !o
completion of the remedy;

(6) Resource value of the aquifer including:

(l) Current and funrre uses;

(ii) Proximity and withdrawal rate of users;

Gu) Grouad-r*aler quantity aod qnality;

(iv) The potentid damage !o wildlife, crops,
vegetation, aod physical struchrres caused by expozure
!o wastc constituent;

CITE
STATE STATUIE, REIoULAIION,

AIYD/OR, GI]IDAI\ICE

I
?l

I
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PART 25t (nITERIA
S25t.57 SELECIION OF REVTEDY

(Continued)

(v) The hydrogeologic characteristic of the
facility and surrounding land;

(vr) Ground-water removal aad treatment co6ts;
and

(vii) The sost and availability of dternative
water zupplies.

A Practicable capability of the owner or
operator.

(8) Other relevant frctors.

(e) The Direclor of an approved Stale may
determine that remediatioa of a releasc of an appendix
II coostituent from a MSWLF unit ir not nocessary if
the owner or operator demonstrates to &e Director of
the approved state that:

(1) The ground-water is additiooally
contaminated by zubstances that have origimted from
a source other than a MSWLF unit and thoce
substa[ces ere prcseot in concentratioor zuch that
cleaaup of the release from the MSWLF unit would
provide no significant reduction h rick to actual or
potential receptors; or

Q> The constituent(s) is pre&trt ia grouad
water that:

CTIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGTJLATION,

AND/OR GT]IDANCE

lr
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PART 25t CnIIERIA
!25t.57 SELE'CIION OF RE]IEDY

(Continued)

(l) Ir,not currently or reasooably e:gected to
be a source of drinkiag water; and

(ii) Is not hydraulically cooaect€d with warers
to which the hazardous constihrents xp migrating or
are likely to Eigrate in a concentration(s) that would
exceed the ground-water protection standards
established under
$58.55(h) or (i); or

. (3) Remediation of the release(e) is technically
impracticable; or

(4) Remediation results in uoacceptable croec-
6sdia impacts.

(0 A determinatiou by the Director of aa
approved Statc purarant to paragraph (e) oftt'ir section
shall not affect the anthority of thE State to require the
owner or opemtor to uodertake sqrrce cootrol meaanres
or other Eleasufes that may be necessary to eliminete or
minimize further rpleaces to the ground-water, !o
prevent erposurt to the ground-rreter, or !o remediate
the ground-water to concentrations that are technically
practicable and significantly reduce threats to humaa
health or the environment.

CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, RBGT]LATION,

AND/OR. GT]IDANCE
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PART 25t (ruTMIA

'25t.5t 
IMPLEMENTATION OF IHE

CORRECTTVE ACIION PROGR,AIVI

CTTB
STATE STATUIE, REGULATION,

AND/OR GT]IDAI\CE

(a) Bared on the schedule established under
$258.57(d) for iaitiation and completion of remedid
activitieg the owuer/operator must:

(1) Estsb[sh and implement a corrective action
ground-water monitoring program thet:

(l) fu s minimum, meet the requirements of
an assessment monitoring progrem under !5t.55;

(ii) Indicato the effectiveoess of the corrective
action remedy; and

(iii) Demonstratecompliancewithground-water
protection sandard pursusnt to paragraph (e) of this
section.

@ Implement the corrective action remedy
selected under $25t.57; and

(3) Take any intorim measures nece$ary to
ensure the protection of humaa health and the
envirooment. Iilerim mea$lre8 should, to thc greatest
extent practicable, be consistent with the objectives of
aod cootribute to the performance of any remedy that
may be required pursuatrt to !5t.57. The following
factors must be considered by ao owner or operator in
determining whether interim msaaures are necessary:

lr
I
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PART 25t CnIIMIA
S25t.5t IMPLEMENTAIION OF TEE
CORNEICITIT ACTION PROGRAIVI

(CoilinueO

CIIE
sTATts STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR GUIDA}ICE

_ _(l) Time required to develop 6sd implement a
final remedy;

(O Actual or polsntial exposure of uearby
populationr or environmental r€cep-tors to hazardoui
constihrents;

(iii) Aciral or potential contamination of
drinkiag water supplies or genritivc ecorystems;

(rv) Further degradation of the ground-nater
tbat may occur if remedid action is not initiated
e:peditioucly;

(v) Weather conditions that tnay caure
hazardous constinreuts to migrate or be releaied;

(vr) Risks of fire or elplosion, or potential for
elcposure to hazardour conrtituents ar a iegult of an
accident or failure of a container or handling cystem;
aad

(vii) Other situations that may pose thrests to
human health and the environment. -

(b) An orrner or opemlor may determine, based
on informatiou develo@ after implementation of the
remedy has begun or other information, that
compliaoce with requirements of !5t.57(b) ere not
being achieved through the remody selected. In zuch
cases, the owner or opcrelor murt irnplement other
methods or techniEres rhat could pracdcaHy achieve
compliarce with the requiremenE, unlece the-owner or
operatoi. m*Lcs the deteruiinetion undor !8t.58(c).

lr
I
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PART 25t CnITEruA
O25t.5t IMPI,EilIE{TAIION OF THE
CORRECTTVE ASTION PR.OGRAM

(Continued)

(c) If the owuer or operator determines that
compliance with requirementc under $5t.57O) cannot
be practically achieved with any currently available
methods, the ormer or o,peralor must:

(1) Obteh certification of a qualified
ground-water scientist or approval by the Director of
an approved Stete that compliance witi requiremente
under f58.57(b) caonot be practicdly achieved with
aoy currently available methods;

@ Implemeot alt€mare measures to control
exposure of humans or the environment to residual
contanination, a8 necessary to protect human health
and the environment; and

(3) Implement altertraf€ measures for control
of the sources of contanination, or for removd or
decontamination of equipment, unite, devices, or
stnrchrres that are:

Technicdly practicable; and

Consistent with the overall objective of the

CIIE
SIATE STATUIE, REGT]LAIION,

AND/OR GT]IDANCE

lr
I

(r)

(ii)
remedy.

(4) Notify the Sate Directol lryithin 14 days
that a reportjustifying the alternetive tneasures prior to
implementing the alternative measures has been placed
in the operatiag record.
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$25t.5t IMPT,EMENTATION OF IEE
CORRECTTVE ACIION PROGRAM

(Continued)

CIIE
sTATts STATUTE, RFCULATION,

AI\D/OR GTIIDAT{CE

(d) All solid westes that are mrn4ged pursuaot
!o a remedy required under 925t.57, or an int€rim
msasure required under 0258.58(aX3), shall be
managed in a manner:

(1) That is protective of human hedth and the
environment; and

A> That complies wirh applicable RCRA
requiremente.

(e) Remedies selectcd pursuant ro !58.57 shall
be considered complete when:

(1) The owner or operalor complies with the
grouad-rvater protection staodards e*ablished under
$$258.55(h) or Q) at all points within rhe plume of
cootamination that lie beyond the ground-water
Eodtorfurg well rystem established under 958.51(a).

A> Compliance with ttre ground-water
protectioo staodards established under 9958.55(h) or(, has been achieved by demonstrating that
concentrationr of appeodix II conrtinrents have not
exceeded the ground-water protoction standard(c) for a
period of three coas€cutive yeara u*ing the statistical
procedures end performaacc st8oderds in $58.53G)
and (h). The Direcor of an approved State may
sperify an altetantive length of timc during which the
owner or operator must demoDstrate that coacentrations
of appendix II constihrents have not exceeded the
ground-waler protection stmdard(a) t-bing into
considerrtion:

I
I
I
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CORRECTTVE ACIION PR.OGRAM

(ContinueO

(l) Extent and concentration of the release(s);

(ii) Behavior charactoristicc of &e hazardous
cotrstituenb in the grouad-water;

(iii) Accuracy of monitoring or modeliag
leshniques, hcluding any ceasonal, meteorological, or
other environmental variabilities that may aJfect the
accuracy; aod

(lv) Characteristics of the grouud-rvater.

(3) All actioos required to complete the remedy
have been rarirfied.

(D Upon completion of the renedy, the o*ler
or opereior muct notify the State Director within 14
days that a certification that the remedy has been
completed ia compliance with the requirements of
$258.58(e) has been placed in the o,perating record.
The certification must be signed by the ownpr or
operator and by a qualified ground-nater scientist or
approved by the Director of an approved Stato.

(g) When, upon completion of the certification,
the owner or oper8tor determines that the corrective
action remedy has becn completed in accordance with
the requirements under paragraph (e) of this section,
the owuer or operator rhell 5u released from the
requirements for financial assureoce for corrective
action under 925t.73.

!25t.59 lRescrvedl

CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGTJLATION,

AND/OR GT]IDANCE
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SUBPARTF-(x.oSUREAI{D
POST.CXOSTJRE CARE

!25t.60 CX.oSUnE CnITmIA

CITE
STATE STAIUIE, REGI]LATION,

Ai{D/OR, GTJIDAI\ICE

r(sEE PAGE 1r3)(a) Ormers or operators of all MSWLF units
must i$tall a fioal cover syslem that io designed to
minimize infiltration and erosion. The final cover
system must be comprised of an erosion layer underlain
by an infiltration layer ar follows:

(1) The iafiltration layer muet be compriced of a
minimum of 18 inches of earthen Eaterid that has a
perm*bility less than or equal to the permeability of
aay bottom liner syetem or natural rubcoils p-resent, or
a permeability Do greeter thrn I x 1O' cm./sec,
whichever is less, aod

@ The erosion layer must consict of a
minimum 5 inches of earthen material that is capable of
sustaining native plant growth.

(b) The Director of an approved State may
approve an alternative filal cover design that includes:

(1) An infiltration layer that achieves an
equivalent reduction in infiltration ar the infiltration
layer specified in paragraph (a)(1) ofthir section, aod

@ An eroeion layer that ptovidee equivalent
protection from wiad and water erosion as the erosion
layer specified in (a)(2) of this scction.

trl
I
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PART 25t CRITER,IA

(c) The owuer or op€rator must prepare a
written closure p1a4 that describes the stcps necessary
!o cloee aU i{SWLF units at 8lry poitrt during its active
life in accordance with the cover design requiremeats
in $258.6(a) or O), as applicable. TLe closure plan,
at s minimum, must include the followiag information:

PART 25t CRITERIA
!25t.60 CX.OSURE CnmmIA (Contimred) srAre smnffiEnncurrox,

AI\D/OR, GT'IDANCE

329 IAC 2-15-3(a)

Qe permittec must have a written clozure plan.
The_-closure. plan 6gs1 be zubmitted with the pirnit
application ia accordance with 329 IAC 2-8 iaa Ue

lpproved by the commisgieasl as part of the permit.
The approved closure plan will becbme a condition of
the permit.

(b) Tte closure plan muet identify the steps
necgssaly to comnletely close the facility at any point
during its hlended life in accordance with secti6n 2 of
this rule. The plan ftall be certified by a registered
professional engineer. The closure plan must include
the following:

(IIYDTANA REQT IRES A DESCRTPTION OF
THE FINAL CO\IER AND THE METHOD AND
PROCEDURES USED TO INSTALL THE COVER
AS A POUCY. SEE APPEI{DD( Z, CLOSURE Ir
A}.ID POST4IPSI'RE PI.AN PNEPANENON 'i
GUIDANCE, PAGE 4, rIEM tr AI.ID m.)

(II{DIANA REQUIRES AN ESTIMATE OF THE
LARGBST AREA OF TIIE MSWLF UNIT EVER
REQT'IRING A FINAL CO\IER AT A}TY TIME
DT]RING THE ACTT\TE LIFE AS A POUCY. SEE
APPENDD( Z,PAGE 7,ITEM VItr.)

I(SEE PAGE 113)

32e rAC 2-15-3OX3)
An e*imate of the e:cpected year of clogure and a

schedule for final cloqrre. The schedule must include:
Q{) th" total time required to close the faciliry; and
(B) the time required for completion of intervening

clozure activitieg.

329lAC 2-r5-3(a)
(sEB ABOVE)

(1) A deecription of the fiml cover, designed
ia accordance with 058.50(a) and the methods and
procedurer to be used to irutall the cover;

Q) An e*inate of tlo large* area of the
MSWLI unit ever requiring a final cover as required
uoder $58.60(a) at any time during the active life;

(3) An ertimafe of the maximum invenlory of
wastes ever on-site over the active fife of the laodfill
facility; and

(4) A schedule for completing all activities
necessary to setisfy the clogure criteria in $258.60.

_ (d) The owrer or o,pemtor must ootify the State
Director that a closre plao har been prepared and
placed in tho operating record no later than the
effective dqte of rhir part, or by the initial receipt of
waste, whichever ic later.



PART 25t CnITMIA
!25t.60 0,OSURE CRIIRIA (C,ontinued)

(e) Prior to begindng clogure of each MSWLF
unit as specified h S25t.50(0, eo owrer or operalor
must notify the State Director that a notice of the ialeat
to cloee ttre unit has been placed in the operating
record.

(0 The onrner or operetor must begin clogure
activities of each MSWLF unit no later thao 30 days
after the date on which the I{SWLF uait receiveg the
known final receipt of nraster or, if the MSWLF unit
has remaininS capepity aod there is a reasooable
likelihood tbat the I\,ISWIJ unit wiU receive additional
walrtes, no later thao one year after the most recent
receipt of wastes. Extensioos beyond the one-year
deadline for beginning cloarre may be granted by the
Director of aa approved State if the owner or operator
demonstrates that the MSWLF uait has the capacity to
receive additional rastes aad the owner or operator has
taken and will continue to i-Le all *epc nec€8sary to
prevent threats to human heslth ald the environment
from the uncloeed MSWLF unit.

Page 82
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CITE
STATE SIATUIE, REGIJLATTON,

AI\D/OR, GTITDANCE

(INDIANA REQUIRES AN OWNER OR
OPERATOR OF A MSWLF T'NIT TO NOTIFY T}IE
COMMISSIONER, OF THE INTBNT TO CLOSE
THE IJMT AS A POUCY. SEE APPENDD( Z,
PAGE 5.)

329IAc 2-r54(a)
Within fifte.ea (15) days after receivirg the final

volume of waste, the permittee must initiat€ fiDal
clozure of all areas not certified as partially closed.
Final closure shall be ia accordance with the approved
clonre plan. (INDIANA IS MOF€ STRINGENT.)

h
I



(g) The owner or operaror of dl MSWLF units
must complete clogure activitiec of each MSWLF unit
in ascordance with the closure plan withia 1t0 days
following the begiDning of closure as specified in
paragraph (f) ofthis section. Extensions ofthe closure
period may be grentrd by the Direclor of an approved
State if the owner or operator demonstrates that iloarre
will, ofnecessity, take longer than 1t0 daye and he has
taken and will continue to take dl steps to prevent
threats to human health and the environnent from the
uncloeed MSWLF unit.

(h) Following clogure of each MSWLF unit,
the owner or operator muet notify the State Diroctor
that,a certification, gigned by an independeil regist€red
profeesional engineer or approved 5y Directoi of an
approved State, verifying rhat closure has beeu
completcd in accordance with the clocure plan, has
been placed in the o,perating record.

(r)(1) Following clozure of all MSWLF units, the
owner or operator must record a notatioo on the decd
to the landfill facility propefiy, or some other
instnrment that is noioatty'oxiirinea durisg titl;
search, aod notify the Stafe Director that the noatioa
has been recorded aad a copy has been placed in the
operating record.

PART 25t CRITMIA
!25t.60 CX,OSURE CRmmIA (Continued)
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CIIE
STAIE STATUIE, REGULI\IION,

AND/OR. GIIIDANCts

329 tAC 2-t+t3
- -Sadtsry landfills aod restricted waste site type I

shall:
(4) apply and compact final cover of not less than

nrg (Z)^!e9! 9x9ept as ruore cover may be required
under 329 IAC 2-L+19 to any point ia the fill:

(A) withh 180 days of receiving its final waste
volumel or
@) ufien atry area of the landfill is filled to
its approved elevation; and

329 IAC 2-15-5(a)
As part of tie final of a facility, tle

thepermittee muct rubmit to the commissionCr the
followiag:

(1) A certification statemeut, signed by both the
perqt!9 and a registered professional engineer, that
the facility has been closed in accordaaCe with the
approved closure plan.

(2) Verification that the owner of tie pro,perty on
which the fecility is located has recorded a-noation on
the deed to the facility property, or on some other
instrument which'is noroally examiaed during title
cearch, thst will in perpenrity notify any po-tential
purchaser of the property that the land has b&n used
as a solid waste land disposal facility. {t x minimup,
the recording must contaitr:

(A) the general q'pes and location of waste;
(B) the depth of fill;
(C) a plot plan, with surface contours at
intervds of two (2) feet, which shall indicate:

(i) fiml land zurface water runoff
direction;

(ii) surface water diversiou structures after
completion of the operation; and

(iii) final grading; aad
@) a statement that no construction,
iastallation of wells, pipes, conduits, or septic
sygtems, or any other excavation shall be
done oo eaid property without approval by the
commissioner.

closure
o the

It
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@ The notation on the deed must in perpetuity 329IAC 2-15-5(a)Q)
ootify any potential purcharr of the property thau (SEE ABOVE)

(r) The laad has bc.en used as a lendfill facility; 329 IAC 2-15-5(a)Q)aod (SEE ABOVE)

(ti) Its uee is restricted urder !5t.61(cX3). 329IAC 2-15-5(a)(2)@)
(sEB ABO\,E)

(t) The owner or oporator may request
permission from the Director of an approved Stalc !o
remove the notation from the deod if all wastee are
removed from the facility.

Irl
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(a) Following clozure of each MSWLF unit,
the owner or operator must conduct post-closure care.
Post-closure care must be conducted for 30 yearo,
except as provided uuder paragraph (b) of this eection,
and consist of at least the following:

(1) lv{ainaining the integrity and effectiveuesc
of any fiml coyer, including nakiag repairs to the
coyer as Epcessary to corect the effects of cettlement,
zubsidence, eroeion, or otier eveot!, aod preventing
runon nnd runoff from eroding or otherurise dameging
the final cover;

@ MainAining and operating the leachate
collestion system in accordance with the requirements
itr f258.4O. The Director of an approved Starc may
allow the owner or opcrator to stop leachate
if the owner or opcretor demonrtraleo that leachate uo
longer poeos a threat to human health and the
environmentl

(3) Monitoring the ground nater ia accordance
with the requirements of rubpart I sf thir part aod
mainaining the ground-water monitoring ryctem, if
applicable; and

(4) Mainaining aod operating the tas
monitbring lydem in accordaaco with the requirements
of $25823.

PART 25t CnITBIA
!2st.6l FosT-cxosuRE CARE

REQTJIREIIETITS
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lC t3-7-324(a)Q)
provide aanurance of proper postclozure

maiateoance aod moniloring for at least thirty (30)
years after the hazardous q/astc laodfill or solid waste
landfill has ceased operations.

329lAC 2-15-7(e't
The permittee has the following duties after clozure

of the facility:
(3) Mainrcaance of the minimup thickness of final

cover atrd vegetation as reErircd by 329 IAC 2-14.
(4) lvfaintenance of the final contours of the facility

in accordauce with the applicable standards of 329 IAC
2-L4 ard at a minimum, to provide that uo ponding of
water occurs on filled areas.

(6) Control ofvegetation at the site as oecessary to I
ensble determination of the necd for slope qnd g6ysr r 

1
maiateoance and leachate outbre8k abatement. I

329IAc 2-15-7(a)
(8) Mainrcnance aod moniloring of leachate

collection aod treatnent systens, methane control
systems, aod nrater quality monitoring devices.

(9) Control of aay leachatc or gas generated at the
f*ility, ar required by 329IAC 2:14.-

329 IAc 2-15-7(a)(8)
(sEE ABOVE)

329 IAC 2-15-7(a)(t) and (9)
(sEE ABOVE)
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PART 25t CNITERIA
!2$.6r POST-CIOSURE CARE

REQUIRUVIE{TS (Codinueo

The length of the post-clozure care perid

(1) Decreased by the Director of an approved
State if the ownpr or o,p€retor demonstrates that the
reduced period is zufEcient to protect human health and
the environmeat and this demoastration is approved by
the Director of an approved State; or

Q> Increased by the Director of an approved
Stat€ if the Director of an approved State determines
tlat the lengtheoed pcrid is necescary to protect
human health aod the environment.

(c) The owner or opemtor of all MSWLF units
must prepare a writm post-closure plan that includes,
3t s minimum, the following information:

(1) A description of thc monitoring and
maintenance activitieg required in !58.61(a) for each
MSWLF utrit, atrd the frequency at $,hich these
activities wiU be performed;

Q) Name, addrese, aod telephone number of
the percon or officc to con@t ebqrt the facility during
the post+loare pcriod; aod
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CITE
STATE SIATUIE, REGIJLATION,

AND/ON. GUIDAI\I(E

329 IAc 2-15-t(a)
The permittee must have a rvritten po**lo*r" f1

plan. The poet+lozure plan must be submitted with i
the permit application in accordance with 329 IAC 2-
t, and be approved if acceptable by the ssmmissisasl
a8 paf,t of the pormit. The approved post-closure plan
will become a conditioa of the permit. If tbe plao is
determiaed to be unacceptable, the cammislsael s[all
identify the items needed to make it completo.

329 rAC 2-15-r(b)
The post+losure plan must identiS the activities

which will be carried on after closure, pursuant !o
section 7 of thig rule, aad must include at le€st the
following:

(1) A description of the planned ground water
monitoring activities and the frequency with which they
will be performed.

(2) A description of the planned maintenance
activities and the frequeucy at which they will be
performed.

32e rAC 2-1s-8O)(3)
The name, address, end phone number of the

permittee with responsibility for mainaining the site
aftpr closure nrhom the commissioner may cootact
about the solid rryaste facility during the post-clozure
period.



PART 25E (nIIERIA
!25t.61 FOST-g.OSURE CARE

REQUIREII.IE{TS (ContinueO

(3) A description of the planned uses of the
property during the post-closure period. Poet-closure
use ofthe propsrty shall not disturb the integrity ofthe
final cover, liner(s), or ury other components of the
containment system, or the functioo of the monitoring
systemr unless necesssry !o comply with the
requirementr in this part 258. Thc Director of an
approved State may epprove any other disturbance if
the owner or operator demonrtrater that digturbance of
the final cover, liner or other component of the
contaitrmeot system, including any removal of waste,
will not increase the potential threat to human healtb or
the envhonneat.

(d) The owner or operator mu* ootify the State
Director th"t a post+losure plan has been prepared and
placed in the operating record no later than the
effective date of this part,
October 9, lW3, or by the initial receipt of waste,
whichever is later.
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CITE
STATE STAIUIE, REGUII\TION,

AIID/OR GUIDAI\ICE

r(srr, PAGE 113)

329 IAC 2-15-t(a)
The permittee must have a written post-closure

plan. The post+losure plaa must be submitted with
the permit application in accordance with 329 IAC 2-
8, and be approved if acceptable by the commissiooer
as part of the permit. The approved post+lozure plan
will become a condition of the permit. If the plan is
determined !o be unacceptable, the commissioner shall
identiff the items needed !o make it complete.
329 tAC 2:74G)

Solid weste land disposal facilities which have
operating permits in effect on the effective date of this
article, $dl not operat€ after September 1, 1989,
unlees, prior !o that date, they have submitled clozure
and poet+loeure plans as required by 329 IAC 2-15
and have established financid responsibility for post-
closure in accordance with 329 IAC 2-12.

329 tAC 2-15-9
When the post+lo&rre care requiremeots of this

rule have been completed the permithe shall zubmit a
certificatioa stat€meot signed by both the permittee and
a regietered professioaal eugineer that the post-clozure
care requirements have beeo met and the facility has
stsbilized. Tho post-clonrre certificatioa will be
deemed adequare unless within one hundred fifty (150)
days of receipt of the post-closure certification, the
commissioner icanes notice of the deficiency of post-
closure, including actions necessary to correct the
deficiency.

lr
I

(c) Following codpletion of the poet+losure
care period for each MSWLF udt, tho o*trer or
operator must notify &c Satc Dircctor that a
certification, sigled by aa indcpendent regirtered
professional ctrgirpor or apprrived by the Director of an
approved St te, verifying that poc-cloarre care has
been completcd in rcordaacc with tho post-cloeirre
plan, har bocn placcd in thc opcrating record.

t!25t.62 - 25t.69 [Recenedl



ST]BPART G - FINAN(XAL
ASSI]RA}ICE CRIIMIA

!25t.70 APPLICABILIIY N{I)
ETTECITVE DAIE
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PART 25t CRITERH

CIIE
STATE STATUTE, RElGt LAIION,

AND/OR, GIJIDAIYCE

(II\DrA!{A'S PR.OBOSED REGULATIONS
WILL INCII]DE FINANCIAL ASSURANCE FOR
CORREICIIVE ACUON OF IIISWLF UMTS. IT
WILL BE AT LEAST AS STRINGH\TT AS PART
2st.)

329IAc 2-12-t(a)
This nrle shall apply to all solid waste land

diqg!4_facilities which are required to have a permit
by 329 IAC 2-t-1 and ufiich apply for a permit after
the promrrlgation of thig rule or rryhich have operating
permits in effect on the effective date of this irticle. -

(II{DIANA'S RI,LE APPLIES TO ALL MSWLF
UMTS; THERBFORB II{DIANA IS MORE
STRTNGENT.)

329IAc 2-r2-t(a)
(sEE ABO\|E)

(a) Ihrc requirements of this section apply to
owtrers and operators of all lv{SWLF uni6, except
owners or operators \ryho are State or Federd
govertrment entities whose debts and liabilities are the
debts and liabilities of a State or the United Sates.

(b) The requirements of thi: section are
effective April 9, 1994.
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(a) The owner or operator must have a detailed
written estimate, in current dollars, of the cost of
hiring a third pary to close the largest area of all
MSWLF uaitr ever requiring a final cover as required
uoder !58.60 at any time duriag tho active ffe in
accordance with the closurc plan. The owner or
op€rator must uotify the Statc Director that the estiDato
has been pleped in the operating record.

PART 258 CRITERIA
,25t.7I FINAIYCXAL ASST]RATYCE

FOR (II)SURE

(IIE
sfATE STATUIE, REGULAIION,

AND/OR, GT]IDAI\TCE

32e IAC 2-15-3OX6)
The closure plaa shall list a clozure cost estimatp

equal to the coets specified by suMivision (5) plus the
product of the lotal area of the site permitted for filling
and the cost p€r unit area specifieJ by subdivision (4)r
Cloarre costs &all be calculated based on ttre cost
necessary for the work to be performed by a third
party.
32e IAc 2-t5-3(a)

The permittee mugt have a written closure plan.
The--clogure plan murt be nrbmined with the pirmit
application in accordance with 329 IAC 2-8 and be
lpproved by the semmissieasr es part of the permit.
The approved closure plao will becbme a condition of
the permit.

_ qryDl4ry4_ _REQURES TrrE CLoSURB PLAN I
TO BE APPROVBD AS PART OF THB PBRMIT: ir
THEREFORB TTYDIANA IS MORE STRTNGBNT.) 

' i
329 rAC 2-15-3OX4)

An estimatc of the cost per acre of providing final
cover aod vegetation. Such cost shall b€ that necessary
for providing the following, but shall not be less thair
five thousand dollars ($5,OOO; Wr rcrel.

(A) Two (2) feet of compacted clay soil.
(B) Six (6) inchec of toprcil.
(C) Vegeation
@) Certification of closure including any testing

trecessary for such certification.
32e tAC 2-15-3OX5)

The cloqrre plan Sdl list a clogure coct estimatp
equd to the costs cpecified by rubdivision (5) plus the
product of the total area of the site p€rnitt€d for filling
and the cost per unit area specified by srMivision (4).
Closure costs {all be calculated based ou the cost
oecessary for the work to be performed by a third
part/.
lC 13-7-324 Financial responsibility; amoutrt

Sec. 6. (a) The amount of financial responsibiliry
1 persoa Eust establi$ under cection 4 of this chapter
for a hazardous wa*e landfill or a solid waste lasdfil
must:

(1) be the greater of :
(A) fiftecn thousand dollarr ($15,0@) for eachacre

or part of aa ecre covered by the hazardous waste
laudfill or solid r*aste landfill; or

(B) ao anormt determined by the commissioner
that ir nrfficient to close the hazardous waste landfill or
solid nraste landfill in a manner that:

(i) minimizes the need for further maintenaoce;
and
(ii) provides reasonable, foreseeable, and
necessary maiatenrncs durfurg posg-closure; and

(1) The coet eetimate must equal the cost of
closiag the largeet area of all MSWLF units ever
requiring a final cover et any time during the active
life when the exteat and manner of ita operation would
make clonre the most e:qrensive, as indicated by its
closure plan (sec 058.60(c)(2) sf thir part).
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(2) During the active life of the MSWLF unit,
the owner or operetor must aonually adjust the closure
cost estimate for inflation.

329IAC 2-122(c)
Until fiaal closure of the facility is certified, the

permittee muet annually review and submit to the
commissioner the financial closure estimate derived
uoder this soction withitr thirty (30) days after each
annivsl6sly date of the original effectivi date of the
establiSment of financial respoasibility for cloanre.

(1) For inflation using an inflatioi hctor derived
frog the annual implicit price deflator for gross
national product as publiahed by the U.S. Department
of Commerce ia itr Survey of Curreut Bueiness. The
inflation factor ir the reorlt of the dividing the latest
published aonual deflaror by the deflator for the
previoue year as follows:

(A) The first revision is made by multiplying
the original closre cost estimate by the inflation fadtor.
The reanlt is the revised closure cost estimate.

(B) Subroquent revisions are made by
multiplying the latec revised closure cost estinate by
the latest inflation faclor.

lr
I
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(3) The owner or operator must incre€se the
clozure cost estimate and the amouot of finaocial
arx,urance provided uuder paragraph O) of this s€ction
if changes to the closure plan or MSWLF uuit
conditions increase &e maximum cost of closure at any
time during the remaining active life.

(4) The owner or operator may reduce the
closure cost estimale aod the amount of financial
assurance provided under paragraph (b) of this section
if the co* eatimatc exceeds the maximum cost of
gl_gg!ry_at any time during the remaining life of the
MSWLF unit. The owner or opemtor mu* notiS the
Sate Director that the justification for the reducti6n of
the closure cost cstimafs aad tho eilount of financial
assurance has been placed in the o,perating record.

O) TLe oumer or opcr8tor of each MSWLF
unit must establish fitraocial assuranoc for closure of
the IvISWLF unit in compliance with !25t.74. The
owner or operator must provide continuous coverage
for closure until released from financial as&rrance
requirements by demonstrating compliance with
$58.60(h) and (i).

PART 25t CnITERIA
O25t.7T F]INAI\ICIAL ASSURAIYCE

r0R. CI0SURE (Codinued)

(ITE
STATts STAIUIE, REGT]LATION,

AIi{D/OR. GT]IDAI\ICE

32e IAC 2-12-2(c)Q)

- For chaages in the closure plan wheuever such
changee increase the cost of the clozure.

32e IAC 2-12-2(d>
Thc permittoe may revirc the closure co6t estimate

downward nfuenpver a change in the clonrre plan
decrcares thc cost of closure, or cAenever portions of
9" tt ttf have been certified for partial closirre under
329IAC 2-154.
329 tAC 2-154(b)

The permittee ehdl subnit 16 fts semmissioner a
certification signed by both the permittee aad a
IgSr*-red - 

protessignal engineer which specifically
identifies the cloeed areas, and that the partial clozurl
rvas in accordancc with the approved closure plan and
the sAndards of thic article. Gertifications oi partial
closure shall not be made for an area until thi fiaal
cover has beon completely provided for that area and
vegetation has been estsblished.

329IAC 2-r2-L(b)

- --The pernifrge for solid waste land disposal
facilities regulated by thir rule shall provide fiaancial
responsibility for closure and post-closure ir
accordance with 329 IAC 2-74 and sections 2 through
5 of this rule.
329IAC 2-124

As part of the acknowledgement of fiaal clozure
aod poet+loaur€, the csmmissioaer shall uotify the
permittee that he ie oo longer required to maintain
financial responsibility for cloaure and post.clozure
gnce the requirements for clqure aod post{losure have
been fulfillcd.

I
t
I



PART 25t CRMERIA
925E.72 FINANCIAL ASSTJRANCD rlOR.

FOST.CX,OST]RE CARE

(a) The owner or operator must have a detailed
writton estimate, ia current dollars, of the cost of
hiring a third party to coaduct post-closure care for the
MSWIJ unit in compliance with the post-closure plao
developed under !258.61 of thii part. The post-
closure co6t estimate used to demonstrate fioancial
assurance in paragraph (b) ofthis s€ction must account
for the total costs of conducting post+locure care,
including aoaual ad periodic costs as deecribcd in the
post+loeurc plan over the cntire poet+loarre care
perid. The owner or op€rator mu* noti$ the State
Director that the estimate has boen placed in the
operating record.

(1) The coet ectimate for port+loeure csre must
be based on the moet e:pensi.vc cocs of poet-clonrre
care duriag the post{losure care period.

Q> During the activo life of thc I{SWLF unit
and during the poc-clocure care period, the owner or
operator murt annrdly adju$ thc post{losure co6t
estimat€ for inflation.

(3) The o*ler or operator must insrease the
post-closure care cost estimete and the amouil of
financial essurance providod under paragraph (b) of
this section if changer in the post-cloaure plan or
MSWLF unit conditions increase the maximum costs of
post+losure care.

Page V2

PART 25E CRITERIA

CIIE
STATE STAIIITE, REGULATTON,

AI\D/OR, GT]IDAT{CE

329 IAc 2-15-8(a)
The permittee must have a rrritten post+lozure

plao. The poet+losure plan must be gubmittcd with
the permit application ia accordance with 329 IAC 2-
t, and [s approved if acceptable by the commiseioner
8s part of the permit. The approved post-clozure plan
will become a condition of the permit. If the plaa is
determined !o be umcceptable, the commissioner shall
identify the items needed to make it complete.
32e rAC 2-15-80)(4)

A post+losure cost estimete in accordance with
329 IAC 2-12-3. Poc-clogure costs shall be calculated
based on the cost nooessary for the work to be
perfotmcd by a third party. For post+losure
maintenanco of final cover and vcgetatiou the amount
pGr acre shall be ten percant (10%) of the cost ,
calculated under section-30x4) of tlis rule mrrltiplied i1
by the total acreage of the gite permined for filling. i
lC 13:7-324 Financial responsibility; aoount

(a) The amount of financial responsibility a persoo
must estsblish under section 4 of this chapter for a
hazardous waste laodfill or a solid waste landfill must:

(1) be the greater of:
(A) fifteen thousaod dollare ($15,000) for each acre

or part of an acre covered by the hazardous waste
landfill or solid unrtc laodfill; or

(B) an amount dctermincd by the csmmisslsssr
that is nfficient to cloee tho hazardous waste landfill or
eolid vraste landfill in a manner that:

(i) minimizs the need for further maintenance;
and
(ii) providee reasonable, foreseeable, aod
necessary maintenance during post+losure;
and

32e rAC 2-15-80)(4)
(sEE ABO\18)

I

I

I

I
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- (4) The onrner or operator may reduce the post-
closure cost estiaate and the amount of finaicial
aasurance provided uoder paragraph (b) of this section
if the cost estima,te exceeds the maxinum costs of post-
clozure 9tr19 ls6eining over the post-closure care
period. The owner or operator mu* notify the State
Director that the justificatiou for the reduchon of the
post+lonrre cost estimate aud the anount of finaacial
alanratrec has been placed in the operating record.

O) The owaer or operaror of each MSWLF
unit must establish, in a manner in accordasce with
$25t.74, financial assurance for the costs of post-
clozure care as required under $5t.51 of this part.

The owner or opGrator must provide continuous
coveragic for po*-closure, care until released from
fiuncial assuraoce rcquiremcntr for poct clonrre care
by demonstrating compliaace with 58.61(e).

32e IAC 2-r2-3(b)
The permittec must chooee a fiaancial

responsibility mechanism uAich guarantees Srn& will
be available !o meet the post-closure requirements of
the facility. Funding must equal 

-the ,mount
determined uoder 329 IAC 2-15-8OX4). Funding may .

!e accomptiehed by initially tuiitiig the close'n lr
financial responsibility mechanism in an amount equal ' i
to the amouut determiaed under 329 IAC 2-15-EOX4).
Funding may also be accomplished by making andl
payments equd !o the amount determiaed by the
formula:

PART 25t CRITERIA
9258.72 FTNANqAL ASSITRAI\ICE rlon

PIOST-00SURE CARE (Conrinued)

(ITE
sTArE STATUTE, REGULATTON,

AND/OR. GT]IDAIYCE

Next paymeut = Y

where CE is the cureat poet-cloarre cost estimate, CV
is the current value of the trust fund, and Y is the
orrmber _of years le6aining in the pay-in-period.
ADmal funding Sall be no later than thirty (30) days
after either each anaual rnniyelssly date bf the first
paynent hto the mechanism or the establishment of the
mechanism, if no payments are required.

329IAC 2-t24
As part of the acknowledgemeil of final closure

and post+losure, &e eemmissieasr shall notify &e
permittee that he is no longer required to maintain
financial responsibility for clonrrq rnd post-closure
once thrc requirement for closure and post+losure have
been fulfilled.
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PART 25t CRITMIA
525t.73 FTINANCXAL ASSURAIyCE rrOR,

CORREqTIYE ACION

(a) An owner or operator of a MSWLF uait
required to undertake a corrective action program under
$58.58 of this part must have a detailed written
estimate, ia current dollars, of the cost of hiring a third
pafiy to perform the corrective action fur accordance
with the progam regrired uuder $258.58 of thia part.
The corrective action cost estimate must arcount for the
totel costs of corrective action activities as described in
the corrective action plan for the entire corrective
action period. The owner or o,pcrator must notify the
Sate Dkector that the estimare has been placed in the
operating record.

(1) The owner or operetor must anmally adjust
the estimate for inflatioa uutil the corrective aption
progran is eompleted in accordance with !58.5t(0 of
thic part.

(2> The owner or operator must iacrease the
corrective action cost estimate and the amount of
finaacial assurance provided uader paragraph (b) of
this section ifchanges in the correctiveactionprogram
or MSWLF unit conditions increase the maximum costs
of corrective actioo.

(IIE
STATE STATUIE, REGIILAIION,

AI{D/OR, GT]IDAIYCE

r(sEE PAGE r13)

II
I
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PART 25t CRITERIA
!25t.73 FTNATYCXAL ASSURAI\I@ rOR,

CORREICIITE ACIION (Coilinue0

(3) The owner or op€rator may reduce the
amoutrt of the corrective action cost estimate and the
amount offineocial assuraoce provided under paragraph
@) of this section if the cost estimete exceeds the
maximum remaiaing costs of corrective action. The
owtrer or operator must notify the State Director that
the justification for the reduction of the corrective
action cost estimsts aad the aooutrt of financial
assurance has been placed in the oporating record.

O) The o*ler or operaior of cach MSWLF
unit required to undcrtake e corrective action program
under 0258.59 sf thir pafi muEt cstablish, in a manner
in accordance with 558.74, firancial sssuraoce for the
most recetrt corrective action progmm. The owner or
operator must provide continuous coverage for
corrective actioa uatil releasod from financial assuratrce
requirementc for correctivc action by demoastrating
compliance with $58.5t(0 and (d.

CIIE
STATE STATUIE, RDGTJLATION,

AI\D/OR. GT]IDAIYCE

r(sEE PAGE 113)

Irl
I



PART 25t CnITMIA
!25t.7'l AIJOWABLE MECEAI{ISIiIS

The mechanisms used to demoutrate financial
aasurance under thie section mu$ ensure tiat the funda
trecessery to meet the coets of clocure, post-closure
care, and corrective action for knowl releases will be
available uAenever they are aeeded. Olrners and
operators must choose from the o,ptioas specified in
paragraphs (a) through O ofthir cection.
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CITE
STATE STATUIE, REGI]LATION,

AI\D/OR, GT]IDAIYCE

329IAC 2-12-2(a'l
The permittee must esteblish fiaancial responsibility

for closure of the facility. The permittee must choose
from the options specified in this zubsection.
329IAc 2-t2-3(e)

The permittee must establish finaacial responsibility
for poct*losure care of the facility. The permittee
must choose from the options as specified in this
subsection.
329IAC 2-r2-r(e)

Solid walte land disposel facilities rvhich apply for
permits after the promulgation of this de shall provide
financial responsibility as required by 329 IAC 2-8-
2(a)(9). The documents establishing both the clozure
and poct-closure financial responsibility must be
executed by and approved by the commissioner prior to ,
operation of the facility. In addition the financial I
assurarpie mechaoigm must be fuoded uader sections'1
20) aod 3O) of thir nrle prior to operation. I

(nTDIAIYA DOES NOT MATCE ON
CORN,ECflVE ACTION FOR. KNOWN
RE.EASES. ' ST PACE U3)

32e rfuc 2-Da@)0)
TRUST FUI{D
(A) The permittee may catisfy the requirements of

this soction by e.stablirhing a tnrst agre€oent a [sic.J
forms provided by the commilsiouer or ia zuch other
form as approved by the commiesioner.

(B) Alt tnrst agrcements must:
(iii) Require annud evaluations of the tnrst to
be submitt€d to the commissioner.

(ix) Esablish that the trustee is authorized to
act as a trustoe aod is aa eatity whose
operations are regulated and examined by a
federal aod sate oflndiana egeocy.

32e IAc 2-12-3(aXl)(A)
The permittee must establi& a trust 4greement on

forms provided by the commissioner or in zuch other
form as approved by the commissioner.

(B) AU tnirst agreements must conform to the
requirements deailed in scction 2(aX1XB) of this rule,
with the exception the t€rm 'poet+loeure' be
substitutod for the tetn 'clogure'.

329IAc 2-12-2OXx)
Require initial payment into the fund be made

within thirty (30) days of the commissioner's approvd
of the tnrgt agrcament, and any zubcequent payments be
made wirhin thirty (30) dayo of each anniversary of ttre
initial payment.

(a) Trust Fund. (1) An onner or o,perator
may satisfy the requiremenb ef thir cection by
establifiing a trust fund q&ich cotrforms to the
requirements 6f thir paragraph. Thc truCcc must be atr
entity which has the anthority io ect ar a trust€€ end
uAoce tnrst oporationr are regulalcd and examined by
a Federal or State ageocy. A copy of the tnrst
agreement muct be placed in the facility'r operating
record.

@ Paymontr iato the truC futrd mugt be made
aonually by the owler or opcralor over thc term of tbe
initial permit or over fis le6aining life of the MSWLF
unit, ufrichever is chorter, ia the care of a trust fund
for clocure or poct+loeure caro,

or. over one-half of the estinsted length of the
corrective action program ia the case of corrective
action for knowr releases. This period ir referred !o
as the pay-in period.



(3) For a trust fund uced !o demonstrate
finaocial assureooe for cloanre aad poet+losure care,
the first psyment into the fuud must b€ at least equd to
the current cost estimale for closure or poet-closure
care, except as provided in paragraph 0) of this
section, divided by the number of yearo in the pay-in
period as defined in paragraph (a)(2) of this sroction.
The aoxount of subsequent payments must be
determined by the following foraula:

PART 25t CNMMIA
,25t.74 AIIOWABLE MEICHANISI/IS

(Contimrcd)
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CIIE
STATE STATUTE, REGUII\IION,
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329IAC 2-12-3(b')
The permittee must choose a financial

recponsibility mechanism ufrich guarantees funds will
be evailable to meet the poet.cloeure requirements of
thc facility. Fuading muct equal 

-the 
amouot

determiaed under 329 IAC 2-15-EO)(Q. Funding may
be accomplished by iaitially funding the Choseir
financial respooribility mechanigm in ao amount equal
!o the amouat determined uoder 329 IAC 2-15-8OX4).
Funding may dso be accomplished by malring sonual
paymeots equal !o tho amount determined by the
foroula:

Next payment = Y

ufrere CE is the current poet+loeure cost estimate, CV f 1

is the current value of 
'the tnrst fuod, and Y ( the 

t i
number of years remaining in the pay-in-period.
Amuel funding shqll bo no later that thirty (30) days
after either each annual anniversary date of the first
Payment into the mechanism or the eetsblishment of the
mechanism, if no payments are required.

Next Payment :

where CE ir the curreat cost
post{losure care (updatod
sfienges), CV is the current
aad Y is the number of yearo
period.

CE€V
Y

estim8te for
for iaflation
vdue of the
remaining in

closure or
or other

trust fund,
the pay-in

(4) For a trust fud usGd to demonstrate
financial as$lranpe for corrective 8ctiotr, the fir*
payment into the trust fund must b€ at lcast equal to
one-half of the current cost estimate for corrective
action, except ar provided in paragraph 0) of this
section, divided by the numbor of yean in the
corrective action pay-in period as defned in paragraph
(a)(2) of thia section. The aoount of rubeequent
payments nurt be dotermined by the folloning formula:

PaYment =,, ry
where R.B ie tho moet receat G$im8te of the reErired
trust futrd bdanco for correctivo action Q.e., thc toal
co6t8 that will bc incurrcd duriry ttc rccood half of the
corrective action pcriod), CV is the currcnt value of the
trust fuud, aad Y i! the oumbor of yean remaining on
the pay-in pcrid.
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(, The initial paymeDt iato the tnrst fund mu$ 329 IAC 2-17-l
be made before the initial receipt of waste or before the (c) Solid rryaste land dispocal facilities which have
effective date of thig section operating permits ia effect on the effective date of this
(April 9, 1994), whichever is later, in the case of article, shdl not o,p€rate after September 1, 19t9,
closure and post*loerc caro, unless, prior o that dat€, they have established

financid responsibility for poot+lomre by choosing a
financial assure[ce mechanism under section 3(a) of
this rule and by funding the same under section 3(b) of
this rule.

(d) SoUd waste laod disposal facilities ufr.ich have
operating permits in effect on the effective date of this
article, shall not op€mte aftor September L, 1992,
ualess, prior to that date, they have eetablished
fioancial responcibility for clocure by choosing a
financid assurasce mechanism under eection 2(a) of
thie nrle and by funding the same under sectiou 2(b) of
this rule.

(e) Solid waltc lend disposal frcilities ntich apply f1
for permits after &e promulgation of this rule shall 'i
provide fimncid reepoosibility as required by 329 IAC
2-8-2(a'lp). The documents establishing both the
closure aod post+losure financial responsibility Eust be
executed by and approved by the commissioner prior to
operation of the facility. In addition the financid
assurance mechanism must be funded under sections
2O) and 3O) of this nrlc prior to o,peration.

or uo later th"' 120 dayr afrer the corrective actioo
remedy has been selectpd in accordance with the
requirements of $25t.5t.

(5) If the ormer or op€rator esteblfuhes a truBt
fund after having ured oIro or more alterosre
mechanisns opecified in this section, &e initid payment
into the trust futrd must be at least the amount tlat the
fund wdrld conain if the ku* fuod were established
initially and annual paymentd made according to the
specifications of thir paragraph and !270.7a(a) of this
section, as applicable.

@ Ihe ownpr or operator, or other persotr
authorized to conduct cloflrc, post-closure care, or
corrective action activities may request reinburoement
from the truSec for these elpendihrree. Requeets for
reimbursement will b€ graoted by the truste€ only if
sufEcient fuods are remeidry in the trust fund to cover
the remaining costs of cloanrc, poet+loere care, or
corrective action, and ifju*ification and documeatation
of the cost is placed in the operating record. The
owner or operator must notify the State Director that
the documeatationof the ju*ification for reimburgement
has been placed ia the operating record aad that
reimbursemeat has been received.

(8) The tnrst fund may be terminated by the
ow[er or operator only if the owner or qrerator
zubstitutes dterDate financial assur:aoce ar specified in
this section
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or if he io ao louger required to demoostra0e fiaaacial
1e-sloos_lbility i! accordance with the requirements of
$$58.71(b), 258.72(b), or 258.73@).

329 IAC 2-t24
As part of the acknowledgemeot of final closure

and post+lozure, the esmmigsisasl shall notify the
permittee that he is no longer required to maintnin
financial responsibility for clozure aad post+lozure
gnce th- 9_requirements for closure and postiloiure have
been tulfilled.

t
rt
I



post+loeure care by obaining
performance rurety bood which
requirementc of this paragraph.

or operalor Inay
for closure or
I payment or

conforms to the

PART 25t (ruTERIA
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32e rAC z-nA,@)Q)
SI'RETY BOND
(A) The permittee may satisfy the requiremeurc of

thir s€ction by establishing a surety bond ou forms
provided by the commissioner or in zuch other form as
approved by the commissioner.

(B) All surety bonds must:
(i) Establish penal sumc in the amouat
determined by arbsection (b).

(ii) Provide that the nrrety will be liable to
fuIfilI the permiteo'c closlre obligatione
upon notice from the commissioner that the
permittee has hiled to do so.

(iii) Provide thet th€ surety may not cancel
the bond without first sending notice of
cancella,tionby certified mail to the permittee
aod the commissioner at lesst one hundred
twenty (120) days prior to the effective date
of the cancellation.

(iv) Providc that the permittee may trot
terminste tho bood without prior nritten
authorization by tte commissioner.

(O The perminee must establish a standby tnrst
fund to be utilized in the event the permittee fails to
fulfill closure obliiationr and the bond guarantee is
exercis€d. Such trurt fund mugt bo established itr
accordance with the requirementc of zubsection (a)(1).

@) The surety sompaoy isariag the bond must be
arnong thoce ligted as acceptable rureties for federal
bonde in Circular 570 of the U.S. Department of the
Treasury.

(E) The rurety will not be liable for deficiencies in
the performance of clonre by the permittec after the
ssmmissioner releases the perminee in accordance with
section 6 of thir rule.
329IAC 2-r2-3(a,)/2,')

SURETY BOND
(A) Thc permittee muet esablish a surety bond oa

forms provided by the commissioner or in such other
form as approved by the commisgioner.

(B) All surety bndr must coDform to the
requiremenb deailed in section 2(a)(2)@) through
2(a)(2)(E) of thie rulc, with the exception that the term
'post-closure' be rubstihrted for the lerm 'clozure'.

Itj
I

An owaer or o'peretor may demonrtrate financial
assuraace for corrective action by 6r$teining a
performaace bond ufrich conforms to the requiremeots
of this paragraph.

The bond must be effective before the initial receipt of
waste or before the effective dags ef thir cectiou, (April
9,194), urtichever is later, in the case of closure aad
post+loanre cate,

329 tAC 2-t2-l
(c) Solid waste land disposal facilities ufiich have

operatiag permits ia effect on the effective date of this
article, shall not op€rele after September 1, 1989,
unlees, prior to that date, they have established
financial recponribility for post+losure by chooeing a
financial assurance mechanisn under gection 3(a) of
tlis rule and by funding the same under section 3O) of
this mle.

o)



or no later th"" 120 days after the corrcctive action
remedy has beea selcctod in accordaace with the
requirements of !58.5t.

The ourser or operator must notify the State Director
that a co,py of the bond has bccn placed in the
operating record.

The zurety company isnring the bond must, at a
minimu6, be among thocc lised ae acccptable rureties
on Federal boods itr Circular 570 of the U.S.
Departnetrt of the Treanrry.

@ The penal anm of the bond must be itr atr
amount at least equal to the currGnt cloeure,
poet+loeirre seris or cotrective action coct estimate,
u&ichever is applicable, exc€pt ar provided itr
$258.74(k).

(3) Under the torms of the bond, the arrety
will become liablo on the bond obligation ufreu the
owuef or opcr8tor frils to pcrfotm as guaranteed by
tle bond.
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329lAc 2-t2-r(e)
(sEE ABOVB)

329IAC 2-t2-2(e)Q)@'t
(sEB ABO\|E)

32e tAc 2-12-2(a)(2XB)G)
Establish penal sumr in the amount determined by

subsection (b).
(INDIAI{A RT'LES DO NOT INCII]DE

CORRDCIIVE ACION COSTS. ' SEE PAGE
u3)

32e IAc 2- 12-2(aX2XB)G)
(sEE ABO\18)

(d) SoUd waste laDd disposal facilities which have
opcrating pernits in effect on the effective date of this
article, shall not operate after September 1, 1992,
unless, prior to that date, they have established
financial responsibility for clozure by ihmsing a
fioancial assuftrnce mechanism under section 2(a) of
this rule and by funding the same uader section Zi6) of
this rule.

- (e) Solid waste land disposal fasilities which apply
for permitr after the promulgation of this nrle i[ail
prgvide financial responsibility as required by 329 IAC
2-t-2(a)(9). The documents establishing both the
closure aod post+loeure financial responsibility must be
executed by and approved by the commigsioner prior to
operatioa of the facility. In addition the finaocial
8gf,lrarpe mechanism mud be fulded under sections
2(b) and 3O) of this rule prior ro operation.

I
?l

I
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(Codinued)

(4) The owuer or operator must establish a
standby trust fuDd. The standby trust fund must meet
the requirements of $58.74(a) except the requiremeatr
for initial paymeut and zubcequeat annual paynents
specified in $5t.7a(a)(2), (3), (4) and (t.

(, Payments made under the terms of the bond
wilt be deposited by the surety directly itrto the etandby
trust futrd. Payments from the tnrst fund must be
approved by thc tnr*ee.

(6) Under the terms of the bond, the surety
may cancel the bond by sending notice of cancellation
by certified mail to the owner aad operator and to the
Sate Director 120 days in advance of caacellation.

If the zurety caocels the bood, the owuer or operator
must obt'in altertrate financial essurence ae opecified ia
this gection.

(7) The owner or operator may cancel the bond
only if alterDare financial assurance ie nrbstituted as
specified in thic saction or if the owner or operator is
no longer required to demonstrate financial
reeponsibility itr accordanco with !!25t.71O),
25t.7i2(b') or 58.73@).
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32e TAc 2-12-2(a)Q)(9
(sBE ABOVE)

32e IAc 2-12-2(a)@)@)Gi)
(sEB ABO\|E)

32e IAc 2- I 2-2(a)(2)@)(iv)
(sEE ABO\|E')
329IAC 2-124

As pafi of the acknorrledgemeut of final closure
and post+loere, tho commirsiooer shall notify the
perminec that he is no longcr required te maintain
finaocial responcibility for clogure aod post+loarre
otrce the requireneatc for closure and post+loarre have
been tulfillcd.



(c) Lettor of Credit. (1) Atr owner or operator
may satisff the requirement of this rectibn by
sftaining an irrevocable ctandby letter of credit which
conforms !o the requirements of this paragraph.

PART 25t CNMERIA
925T.7 4 ALT'WABLE MECEANISIUS

(Continueo
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32e tAc 2-r2-2(a)Q)
LETTER. OF CREDIT

(A) Thc permittee may saticfr the requiements of
this section by establirhing a leGr of credit on forms
provided by the co'nmisioner or in such other form as
approved by the commiesioner.

(B) All letters of credit musr:
O Estab[sh credit in the amount determined
by subeection (b).
(ii) Be irrevocable.
(iii) Be effective for a period of at least one

(1) year and must have automatic extensions
for periode of at least one (1) year unless the
issuing institution provides written ootification
of cancelLation by certified mail !o both the
peryttge and the commissioner at least one I
hlndr.ed hrenty-(l20) days prior ro the i 

1effective date of cancellation. I
(iv) Provide that the institution issuing the
letter of credit, upon written notice from the
conmissioner that the petmisee's obligatioos

have uot been fulfilled, will deposit funds
equal to the amount of credit into a tmst fuod
to be used !o ensure permittee's closure
obligations are fu lfilled.

(O The permiaee must establiS a stsodby trust
fund !o be utfuzed in the event the permittee iails to
fulfill its closrre obligations and the letter of credit is
utilized. Such trust firnds must be established ia
accordance with the requiremeub of subsection (a)(1).

@) The issuing instihrtion must be an entiry which
has the authority !o ieane letters of credit rnd rvtoee
letters of credit opentionr arc regulated n'd examined
by a federal or ctale of Iadiana agency.
329 tAC Z-nA@)g',t

LETTER. OF CREDIT
(A) The permittce must establish a letter of credit

on formg provided by the courmissioner or in such
other form as approved by the commissioner.

(B) All lett€rs of credit must coaform to the
requirements deailed ir section 2(aX3)@) through
2(aX3)@) of thir rule, with the exceptiou that the term
'post-closure' be subgtituted for the term'closure'.



The letter of credit must be effective before the initial
receipt of nrasto or before the effective date of this
section, (April 9, 1994), ufrichever ic later, in the care
of cloanre and poct+losnre c8re,

or no later thsn 120 dayr aftor ths corrective action
remedy has boca relected ia accor&oce with the
requiremeatr of !58.5t.

TLe ou,rer or operetor must mtify thc Strte Director
thet e copy of the lcter of crcdithrr becnpleced in the
oper*ing rccord.

The iccuing in*itution must bG an cntity ufiich har the
authority to isnrc lettcn of crcdit aod ufioce
lecerof<redit operatioor arc regulatcd aod examined
by a Federal l Statc agGrcy.

A) . A. lcttcr froo tto ox,ror or o,pcrator
reforring,lo ttc leccr of pr(dit by mrnbcr, isedng
instiurtion, 8nd d8t , aod froviditrs tho following
information: nanc, aod ddrcrr of thc hcility, and
the amqrot of fuadr arurcd, mtt bG ircludcd with
the lettcr of crcdit ia ttc o,pcratiry fGcod.
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329 IAC 2-12-L(c)
Solid $agtc lend diqroeal facitties cfrich have

operating permib in effect on the effective dats of this
article, shdl not opemte aftcr September 1, 1989,
unless, prior to thet date, they have established
financial responsibility for poet-closure by choosing a
fineocid arsurraaso mechaairm under coctiou 3(a) of
thir rulc and by fundiag the canc under rection 3(b) of
this rulc.

(d) Solid raltc l8nd disporsl facilitiee qAich have
operation permitr ia effcct on the effective date of this
articlc, Odl not opemto after Scptembct l, 1992,
unlesl, prior to thet dete, they have established
finscial rcsponribility for cloare by choosiag a
fitrstrcill asanransc mechanirm under s€ction 2(a) of
thir rulc aod by futrditr8 thc seoe under section 2(b) of
this rule.

(e) Solid wertt laod dicposel frcilitier uthich apply
for permiu after thc promulgeion of thir rule frdl
provide fimncisl rerponsibility ae rcquircd by 329lAC
2-8-2(aX9). Thc documeatr establirhing both the
closurc aod poc-cloore fioancid rerponcibility must be
exeiutcd by and approved by the commisgioner prior to 1
operation of the frcility. In addition the fiuncid i1
assurarrcc Dechrrfsm mu* bc futrded under sectionr i
2(b) ed 3(b) of thir rule prior to opcration.

329IAc 2-r2-t(e)
(sEE ABOVE)

32e rAc 2-t22(e)Q)@)
(sEE ABOVE)
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(eonrrnued)

(3) The letter of credit must b€ irrevocable and
issued for a period of at least one year

in an anount at least equal to the current cost estimate
fo-r. clocure, po*<loarre c,arie or corrective action,
y-hilhgyq is applicable, except as provided ii
0?s8.74a).

srArE srertrH,rnrcmrrox
AI\D/ON, GTJIDANCE

329 _tAc 2 - I 2-2(aX3XBXii)
(sEE ABOVE)
3?2 lA9 2- 1 2-2(a)(3)(BXiii)
(sEE ABOVE)

32e IAC 2-r2-2(b)
Financid reryonribility clomre cost estimate:
(D 

-- -!or prrrpoces of qallirhing financial
responribility, the permittee must havJ a deailed
uritten estimatc of the cost of closing tle facitity based
on:

(A) the closup cogts derived uuder 329 IAC
2-15-3O); and

. p) 9ne (l)^of the cloanre estimating staadards
under arMivision (2).
_ A> For purpoees of this section, 'establishnent of
financial recponsibility' meao! submission of financial r
responribility [sic.] n thp eqmmilsioner in the form of i I
one (-1) gf the options under subeection (a). ?

. (3) The permittee musr use one (1) oiihe following
clogure cost e$ineting standards:

(A) The entire facility closure standard is an
lmounj ufiich-eEnh the estimated total cost of closing
the entire frcility, lesc amount representins oortions oT
the facitty ufrich have been certified for piriial clogure
in accordancc with 329 AC 2-154-

(B) The incremental closure standard is ar
amount nfrich for any year of operation equals the total
cost of cloeing the portion of the facility dedicated to
the current year of frcility operation, pius all closure
aqounts from 

-completed 
portions of tf,e facility from

prior_ y_earo of operation- which have not yei been
certifiod for partial clocure in accordance with 329 IAC
2-154.
329IAC 2-t2-3(b)

The permittee Eust chooee a financial
rysponsibility mechanigm urtich guaraotces funds will
be available to meet the po*+losure requirements oftle facility. Funding must eeual the amount
determined under 329 IAC ?-15-tOX4). Funding may
be accomplirhod by initially fuaiiag the closeir
financial reepogbility mochairigm in aa=anorat equal
to the amount dctermined uoder 329 IAC 2-15-SGX4).
Fuuding E8y -be rccomplished by making ;riou;l
qsyment! equal to the amount detcrmined- by the
formula:

CE€V
Next payment = Y

ufrere CE is the current poct+loeure cost estimate, CV
is the current value of the tnrst fund, aod y is the
qumbel -of yeare ye6aining ia the pay-in-period.
Amual. funding chall be no larer than thirty (30) aays
after either each ennual qnniyerrary aate bf'tti nrst
paynent into the mechanism or the e-rtablishment of the
mechaoieq, if no paymenta are required.

0t\rDrANA RUT.ES DO -NOT 
TNCX,IJDE

CORREICTITE ACIION COSN. ' SEE PAGE
r13)



The letter of credit must provide that the expiration
date will be automatically extended for a period of at
least one year unless the issuing institution has
cancelled the letter of credit by sendiag notice of
cancellation by certified mail to the owuer and operator
and to the Sate Director 120 days ia advance of
cancellation.

If the letter of credit is cancelled by the isctring
institution, the owner or operator must obtaia altemate
financial assurance.

(4) The onraer or operetor may caocel the letter
of credit only if dteroate financial assuraace is
substituted as specified ia this section

or if the owler or operator ie released from the
requiremeuts of this sectioo ia accordance with
$55t.71O), 258.72(b) or 58.73(b).
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32e rAc 2- 12-2(aX3)(BXin)
(sBB ABOVE)

329 tAC 2-t24
As paft of the apknourledgement of fiaal closure

and poet+losrup, the comtnissioner shall notify the
permittec that he ic ao longer required !o Baintain
finaacial responsibility for closure and post-clozure
once the requiremeats for closure and post+losure have
beea fulfilled. I?l

I



PART 25t CRITERIA
t25t.7 4 ALT.OWABT,E MECHANTSI\ilS

(CoilinueO

(d) lusuraoce. (1) An owrer or operator may
demoDstrate financial assuraoce for closure and
post+losure care by qft ining insurance which
conforms !o the requirements of thic paragraph.

The insurance must be effective before the initial
receipt of waste or before the effective date of thie
section, (April 9, 1994), ntichever ig later.
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32e tAC 2-12-2@@
INSI]R.ANCB
(A) The permittee may eatisfy the requirements of

this scction by providing evidence of insurance on
forms provided by the commissioner or on zuch other
forms as approved by the commissioner.

(B) All insurance must:
(i) Be ia the amount determined by zubsection
(b).
(ii) Provide that upon writteu notification !o
the innrer by the commissioner thet the
permittee has failed to perform final clonrre,
the insurer ehall make payments in any
amount, uot !o exceed the amount insured, and
tio atry person authorized by the commissioner.
(iii) Provide rhat the permittee must maintain ,
the policy in full forse and effect unless the ! j
commissiotrer cotrsents in uriting !o r
termination of the policy.
(iv) Provide for ascignment of the policy to a
lruccessor permittee.
(v) Provide that the insurer may not cancel,
termioate, or fail to renew the policy exeept
for the permifiee's [sic.J fulwe to pay the
premium. No policy E8y be cancelled, be
lerminatod, or fril to be renewed unless at
least one hundred tweffy (120) days prior to
nrch event thc commissioner aod the permittee
are notified by the insurer in writing.

(O.The insrrer must either be licensed to traosact
the business of innrance or be eligible to provide
insnrrance as an excesE or surplus lines inzurer in one
(1) or more states.
32e IAC 2-r2-3(i$)

INSI'RANCB
(A) The perminee muet provide evidence of

insurance on formr provided by the commissioner or
oo zuch other form as approved by the commissiouer.

(B) All insuraoce must conform to the requiremeuts
detailed ia section 2(aXa)@) through 2(aXa)(O of this
rule, with the exception that the term 'post-clogure' be
substifut€d for the term 'clofltre'.

32e IAc 2-12-L(c)
Solid wa*e land disposal facilities which have

operating permitc in effect on the effective date of this
article, shall Dot operate after Septenber 1, 1989,
unless, prior to that date, they have established
financial responsibility for post+losure by choosiag a
finaocial assuiance mechanism under section 3(a) of
this rule and by funding the same under section 3O) of
this mle.

(d) Solid waste land disposal facilities which have
operating permits in effect on the effective date of this
article, Sall not operate after September l, 1992,
unless, prior to thet date, they have established
financial responsibility for closure by choosing a
finaacial assurance mechaniam under section 2(a) of
this rule and by funding the eeme under section 2O) of
this rule.



fu s minimup, the insurer must be licemed to transect
the businese of insurance, or eligible io provide
inzurance alr an excess or zurplus lines insrrer, in one
or more States.

The orvler or operstor must notify the S6!e Director
that a copy of the insurance policy has beeo placed in
the operating record.

Q) The closure or poet+lonrre care insuratrce
policy must guareotc€ that fuuds will be available to
close the MSWLF unit whenever final clogure (rccurs
or to provide post-closure care for the MSWLF unit
whenever the post+losure care period begins,
whichever is applicable. The policy must also
Suaraatee that once closure or poct+locuro care begins,
9e insurer will be responsible for the payhg out of
funds to the owner or operator or other persoa
authorized to conduct closure or poet+losnrre care, up
to an amount equd to the face amount of the policy.

(3) The insurance policy must be icsued for a
face eoxount at least equal to the current cost estimate
for closure or post-clooure catrs, nfr.ichever is
applicable, except ar provided in l25t.7a(a). The rerm
'face amount' meatr8 the total emount the insurer is
otligated !o pay under the policy. Acural payments by
the insurer will not s[ange the frce smount, although
the insurer'g future liability will be lowered by &e
anount of the payments.

Page 108

PART 25t CRITERIA

- (e) Solid $,aste laod disposal facilities ufiich apply
for permits after the promilgation of thir rule i[ail
prov-ide financial reepoasibility as required by 329 IAC
2-t-2(a)(9), The documents egtablishing- both the
clozure and post<losure fioaacial reeponsibiliry must be
executed by and approved by the commissiooei prior !o
operation of the facility. In addition the financial
assureoce mechaaism must be funded under section
20) ad 3O) of this rule prior to operation.

32e rAC 2-r2-2(g@)(C)
(sEE ABOVE)

329lAc 2-r2-t(e)
(sEB ABOVE)

32e rAC 2-12-2(O(a)(A)
(sEE ABO\IE)
32e rAc 2-0a@)@@)
(sEE ABOVE) I
32e tAc 2-12-3(aX0(A) ir
(sEE ABOVE) ;
32e tAc 2-12-3(aXa)@)

(sEE ABOVE)

32e tAc 2- 12-2(d(a)@)G)
(sEE ABOVE)
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PART 25E CRITMIA

PART 25t (nITERIA
925t.74 AIJOWABLE MEGANISI\IS

(Corinued)

CITE
STATts STAITIIE, REGI]LATTON,

AI\TD/OR, GT'IDANCE

(4) An owner or op€rator, or aoy other persoo
authorized to conduct closure or post-cloorre care, may
receive reimbursements for clozure or po*-cloarrl
e:cpendifirres, whichever ie applicable. [equests for
reimbursement will be granted by the iffur& ody if
fie lsnaining value of the policyle rufficient to cover
the remaining costa of closuie oi post-cloeure care, and
if justification and documeutation of the cogt is piaced
in the operating record. The owner or operator must
notift the State Dircctor that the documeatation of the
justification for reimburcemeat has been placed ia the
operating record and that reimbursement has been
received.

(, Each policy must contain a provision
allowing assignment of the policy to e successor ow[er
or op€rato-r. 

_ 
Such assignment Eay be conditional upon

coosent of the inflrer, provided that ruch consent is
not unreasonably refueod.

. (6) The insurance policy must provide that th€
insurer may oot cancel, terninite or fiil to renew the
policy except for frilure !o pay the promium. The
automatic reaewal of the policy must, at tr minimup,
provide the insured with the option of roapwal at the
face amount of the e:giring policy. If there is a failure
!o pay !!e premium,-the inflrrer may caacel the policy
by sending notice of cancellation by certified dail !o
the owner and operator and to the State Director 120
days ia advance of cancellation.

ff the iasucr cancels the policy, the oqrner or
operatot murt obiain dtcfDa& firercial assursnce aa
specified in this secti6n.

32e. tAc 2- 12-2(aXa)@)Gv)
(sEE ABOVE)

32e IAc 2-t2-2(gp)@)(v)
(sEE ABO\rE)

I
I
t
I



(T) For ingurance policies providing coverage
for post+losurs qare, corunencing on the dste that
liability to make paymeots pursuant to the policy
accrues, the insurer will thereafter aoaually increase the
face amount of the policy. Such increase Eust be
equivalent to the face amount of the policy, less any
payments made, multiplied by aa anount equivdent to
85 percent of the most recent hvedment rate or of the
equivalent coupon-icnre yield announced by the U.S.
Treasury for 25-week Treaery securities.

(8) The owner or operetor may cancel the
insuraoce policy only ifalternete financial assurance is
zubstituted as specified in this section

or if the owner or operator is no longer required to
demonstrate finaacial respoasibility ia accordaoce with
the requirenents of !25t.71O), ?58.72(b) or
2s8.73(b).

PART 25t (XITENH
!25t.74 ALI'WABLB MECEANISMS

(Corinued)

(e) Corporate Financial Test.

[reserved]

(0 Local Government Finencial Test.

[reservedl
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PART 25t CRITERIA

CTIE
STAIE SIAIUIE, RECITLAIION,

AND/ON. GT,IDAIYCE

329 rAC 2-124
As psrt of the acknowledgement of filal 

"to*r" 11,

and post-closure, the commissioner shall notiS the t
perminee thet he ir no longer required to maintaia
fioancial responsibility for clogure and post-clozure
ouce the requirements for cloanre and post+losure have
been tulfilled.
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PART 25t CRITERIA

PART 25t CnITMIA
025I.74 ALIOWABLE MECEANISMS

(Comime0

CIIE
sTArts STATUTE, REcUrl\TrON,

AND/OR, CI]IDANCts

(g) Coroorate Guarantee.

[Reservedl

(h) Local Govertrment Guamntee.

[Reserved]

(, State Aooroved Mechanigm. An onrner or
operator may satiefy the requiremea6 sf this section by
6lrqining any other mechasisn that meets the criteria
specified in 0258.740), and that is approved by the
Director of an approved State.



PART 25t CnITMIA
$25T.7 4 ALIOWABLE MECEAI{ISIUS

(Continued)

0) State Assumotion of Resoonsibiliw. If the
Sate Director either assumes legal responsibility for an
owner or operator'B compliaoce with tle closure,
post-closure care and/or corrective action requiremeuts
of this part, or assuaes that the futrds will be available
from State sourges to cover the requiremeuts, the
ow[er or operator will be in compliance with the
requiremente of this section. Atry State assumption of
responribility must meet the criteria specified in
$25r.740.

(k) Use of Multiole Finencial Mechanisms.
An owner or operator may satisf ttre requirements of
this section by establishing more thaa one financial
mechanism per facility. The mechaaisms must be as
specified in paragraphc (a), O), (c), (d), (e), (0, G),
(h), (i) and (j) of thir section, except that it is the
combination of mechanisms, rather than the single
mechaniam, which must provide finaocial asguraoce for
an amount at lesst equal !o the current cost estimate for
closure, poct-clocure qare or corrective action,
whichever is applicable. The financial test and a
guarant€e provided by a corporate parcnt, siUing, or
grandparent may not be combined if the financial
statements of the two firms are conrolidated.

Page 112

PART 25E CRITER,IA

CIIE
STATE STAIUIE, REGT]LATION,

AIYD/OR, GI]IDAI\ICE

329IAC 2-12-5
A permittee may satisfy the requirem.ents for

financial responsibility for both closure and post-
closure care for one or more frcilities by using a tnrst
fund, surety bond, lefier of credit, insuraace, or 1
finaacid tcst, that meete the specifications for the i1
mechanism in both 329 IAC 2-12-2 aad 329 IAC 2- i
l2-3. Tte amount of fuade available thrmrgh the
mechanism must be no lees thao the zum of fuads that
would be available if a separate mechanism had been
established and mainained for fiaancial responsibility
of closure and of post+losure care. o



PART 25t MITERIA
,25t.74 AILOWABLE MECEANI$/iS

(Continued)

0) The language of the mechanisns listed irr
paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (0, G), G), (D and 6)
of this s€ction mirst ensure that the in*nrments satisff
the following criteria:

(1) The financial assurance mechanisms must
ensure that the amount of funds assured is suf6cient to
cover the costS of closure, post-cloflrre care, and
corrective action for knowu releases when ueeded;

A> The finaocial assuranse mechanisms must
ensure thst funds will be available in a timely fashion
when needed;

' (3) The fiaancial aasriaoce mechanisms must
be obtained by the owner or opemtor by the effective
date of these requirementr or prior to the initial receipt
iif did nraste, ufr,ichever ir laler, in the case of
Closure and post+loeure care, aad no later than 120
dals aftor the corective action remedy has beea
selecrcd ia accordance with thc requirements of
0258.58, until the owner or operetor is relea$d from
the financid essureoce requirements under f!58.71,
258.72 alrd 258.73.

(4) The fioancial assurance mechanisnc must
bo legally valid, binding, and enforceable under State
and Federal law.

Page l13

PART 25E CRITERIA

CIIE
STATE STATUTE, RECI]LATTON,

N{D/OR, GTIIDANCE

329 tAC 2-12-2
(sEE ABO\IE)
329 tAC 2-t2-3
(sBE ABO\rE)

329IAC 2-12-t (c)
(sEE ABO\IE)
329 IAC 2-12-L(d) |
(s-EE_ jqlgq.) 'l329IAC 2-t2-l(e) r
(sBE ABO\18)

(INDIANA RI'LES DO NOT INCLI'DE
CORSECTI\IE ACTION.)

lc B-7a24
Except a,r provided in section 9 of this chapter, a

person that applies for a permit to operate a:
(1) hazardous waste landfill;
(2) solid waste landfill; or
(3) transfer station;

must establish financial responsibility for the costs of
cloeure end post-closure monitoring snd maintpasss ef
the hazardous waste landfi[, solid waste landfill, or
transfer station.

rlndiana will adopt rules which either
incorporate these parts of 40 CFR Part
25t criteria or exceed in stringency these
parts of & CFR Part 258 criteria.
Please soe namative discussion relarding
rulemaking procedures and minimrrm
timeframes for rulemaking.
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This document ie prcvided for informational
purposes. It ir not an enforceable
guidance document.

2.

STAI.IDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP)
SOUD WASTE PERIVIIT REVIEW

MAILING I-ABEIS/BULK IvIAILINGS

Remove names and addresses from copy of application from Geologr or
Engineering. The other two applications which may be viewed by the public
should remain complete as received. Another option is to photocopy the list of
names and addresses from any copy..

Send them to Kathleen Anderson. Inform her that this is a new file and give it
an SW_ _ name.

Send origind list of names and addresses to File IIc2d.

When the printout of names and addresses is receive( proof them-

Store in rrArqu{x drawer in the file cabinet (currently located outside Tracy, Ashly,
and George's office). Add new file names to the list of all name and address frles
which are located at the front of &s Au{'l{ drawer.

If more names and addresses are received, send them to Shelly and inform her
that these are to be added to the SW file.

Send public comments to File IICZb and lists of potentially affected persons (w/o:
comnents) to File IIC2d.

Proof the updated printout of the file. It should include all names and addresses
from the Files trC2b and UCzd and from the list of names and addreses that was
submitted in the application.

Have labels generated rvith our mail code on each ope (currently 65a5).

If list ir very large (more than 300), use oontract scrvice to put labels on
ewelopcr and snrff with appropriate documents (permit lettcr, responsiveness
surqplryr' and modifrcd Notice of Decision [NOD]). Contact Randy Farrand in
Stores and Mails to arrange this. Photocopies mrst be made in advance of
pickup. Envelopes must be stamped with agenq/s return ad&ess.

Use Chain of C\rstody form to accompany pile of to-be-mailed emrelopes.

Revised 01-19-93

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.,

10.

11.

Responsiveness sunmary is used only for new permits and major modifications.



1.

2.

3.

STA}.IDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
SOLID WASTE PERMIT REVIEW

MINOR MODIFICATIONS & OTTHER MISCELLANEOUS SUBMITTAIS

Date stamp. Glynda Oakes usuelly does this, but make sure all copies and all sets
of plans are stamped

tog in permit uacking log on the same day that it was received or the following
work day.

If more than one copy of the modification request is received, sepinate copies on
the same day that it was received or the following work day. Add Flow Sheet to
each copy and fill in the pertinent information. (No deadline for completeness
review exists for these requests). Hand carry (or send if not too bulky) to the
appropriate review group (or re,pository) de,pending on the submittal:

Engineering - Add fgl adhesive doB to plans and narrative.
Deliver (or send) to Engineering Section Chief (currently
Daniela Klesmith). Examples of minor modification requests

Requests to use alternative cover
Requests to modify aspects of a transfer station.
Requests to install gas collection system.

Geology - Add green adhesive dots to plans and narrative.
Deliver (or send) to Geology Section Chief (cunently
Dave Becl@). Examples of submittals for geology are:

Hydrogeologic studies ('Hydros")

c. Re,pository - If an extra copy (or copies) exists, add beige
adhesive dots to plans and narrative and hand carry to
rcpository. This is usu,ally g9l the case for these types of
submitals, since only one copy is usually received.

4. Once technical rwiew is complete, a letter (in final or rough) will be sent to you
from either the Engineering or Geology Section. Do Notice of Decision (NOO)
and associated letters and put in a yellow pocket folder. Fill in cover sheet and
attach to folder. Send to Tracy Barnes for review, Solid Waste Permit Section
Chief (currently lerry Rud) for review, Solid Waste Permit Branch Chief (currently
Pat Canoll) for review, and Assistant Commissioner (fim Method) for signature.
The secretary who supports the Solid Waste Permit Section will mail this set of
letters. Only the permit modification or ap,proval letter needs to be mailed via
certified mail.

b.

iue:

1.

2.
3.

1.
,,

3.



5' Iog in ttre date this letrcr was qrail$ on the permit rytrq log on the same day Othat it was received by th9 Permit Manager of on Ae foUovfinf"wort d"y.-O" il;Maclntosh, transfer this information to the Effective pe.mits "Oir".

6. Remove apprication from repository and put in trcla file.



1.

STAiIDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP)
SOUD WASTE PERMIT REVTEW

PERMIT RE,NEWAIS

Date stamp as received. Glynda Oakes usually does this, but make sure all copies
and all sets of plans are stamPed.

Iog in permit tracking log and on IIMS on the same day that it was received or
tni foUbwing work diy. -Also, on the WAI.IG Database, shange the expiration
date to '0 8/8 0/0 E

Separate copies of application on the .same Oq-lt.was received or the following
t"ork d"y. AaO not 

-Sheet 
to each copy and fill in pJrtTery information. The

completiness review of these applications (except for Good Character and Needs
portions) is done by the Permit Manager. On the Flow Sheet, notc the date

when comments muit be returned to you] and hand carry copies of the application
to the following review grouPs:

a. Good character (Gc)-Add beige adhesive dots to the copy with
ORIGINAL signatures and deliver to staff member in Solid Waste
Permit Section who does GC review (currently Ashly lnsco).

b. (Justification of) Needs-Instead of adding dots to this copy,
write "Extra Copy" on it and Put it in the repository.

Do completeness review of application using appropriate checklist. If only two
copies were received, remove Needs and Good Character portion from "Extra
Copy" and review the remaining technical information for completeness. Try to
keep the beigedot copy intact.

Write initid completeness letter using form document (#0035F) on OPN. Attach
com.ments from tiree review groups, and send to Solid Waste Permit Section Chief
(currently Jerry Rud) for review, 8trd Solid Waste Permit Branch Chief (qq.o,ty
Pat Carioll) for signature. This letter will be mailed via certified m4tl by the
secretary who supports the Solid Waste Permit Section and Ftst be mailed within
30 calendar days 

-from 
the date of receipt of the application Lng in date on

which lctrcr wis maiteO on p{:nnit tracking log and trMS on the same day that
the carton cop', is received by the permit manager or the following work day.

When requisition information is , eceive{ make sure dl copies are date stanrped.
Then log-in, add appropriate do, r and hand carry (or send if not too bulky) a
copy to each of the-review groups. Remind them that the permit mznryer nee-ds

to-know if the application is now conplete or not. Permit reviews application for
completenes including additional iruormation.

If application is still not complete, rr:p€ot steps 5 (using second completeness
letter) and 6.

7.



9.

!4.o application is comple_te, write a letter stating such using form document(#-)onoPN.SendtoTracyBarnesforreview,$tiaWastePermit
Section Chief (currently Jerry Rud) for review, &d Solid Waste Permit Branch
Chief (currently Pat Carroll) for signature. This letter is to be mailsd via certified
gail by the. secretary who suppo.rts the Solid Waste Permit Section Ing in the
date on which the letter was mailed on the permit tracking log and trMS on tbe
same day that the carbon.copy is received by the permit manager or the following
work day. Once the application has been deemed complete, the following should
occur:

Send a copy of the complete renewal application to Geolory.
Add green adhesive dots to plans and narrative. Deliver to
Geologl Section Chief (currently Dave Becka)'. Log in date
sent to Geology.

Retrieve the copy of the application from GC reviewer (with
ORIGINAL signatures) and put in respository.

When Geologr review is complete, send application to Engineering. Log in date
sent to Engineering.

When Engineering review is complete, send application to appropriate inspector.

When all review _is complete, have Geologr draft the permit renewal letter..
write Notice of Decision (NoD) using form doucumenG (#0016R 0017F, and
0018F) on OPN.

Fill in cover sheet and attach to yellow pocket folder with NOD and associated
letters, Good Character Concise Statement (and asiociated memos), and roughs
(with blind carbon copies) to Tracy Barnes for review, Solid Wasrc pirmit Section
9ni{(*ft:n!ly Jerry Rud) !o1 rwiew, Solid Waste Permit Braoch Chief (orrently
Pat C.arroll) for review, and Assistant Commissioner (currentlv Tim Method) fo;Pat C.arroll) for Commissioner (anrrently Tim Method) for
signature. The sccretary who supports the Solid Wasie Permit Section will mail
this letter (and attachments) via c-enified mail.

L,og in-&e date-this lctter was mailed on the pcrmit tracking log and IIMS on the
s|me !ry -O"t it _was received by the frmit mantGr or on the following work
day. On the Maclntosh, transfer this ricord to the Effective Pcrmits disc. bn tne
WAi{G Rcgisuant database, add the expiration datc.

Remove application from the repository and put in IICIa frle.

Revised 01-2G93

ffiix$:!',".,::,'i1"3):'x,il J.',',il?1it#dffi. ilffi,,:H?,,'r#fl: O
station renewal letters using form #0012F.

10.

11.

12,

13.

14.
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STA}IDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP)
SOLID WASTE PER}IIT REVIEW

NEW FACILITIES AT.ID IVIA,IOR MODIFICATIONS

Date stamp. Glpda Oakes usually does this, but make sue all copies and all sets
of plans are stamped.

lng in permit tracking log and on IIMS on the same day that it was received or
the following work day.

Separate copies of application on the some day it was received or the following
work day. (Note exceptions in footnotes)' Add flow sheet to each copy and fill
in pertinent information 'The most inportant item is the date when comments
on completeness review Eust be returnOd to Permit Manager. Then hand carry
copies of the application to the following review groups:

a Bngineering - Add red adhesive dots to plens and narrative.
Deliver to Engrneering Section Chief (currently Daniela
Klesmith)

b. Geolory - Add sreen adhesive dots io plans and narrative.
Deliver to Geologr Section Chief (aurently Dave Becka).

c. Good Character (GC) - Add beige adhesive dots to the copy
with ORIGINAL gignatures and deliver to staff in Solid Waste
Permit Section who does GC review (currently Ashly Insco).
IGep this copy of tle application complerc, so that it
can bc used as a file copy at a larcr date.

For applications for new processing facilities, the completeness review is done by
the permit manager, so copies do not need to be sent to the Engineering or
Geology section Permitted incineraton should be sent to Engineering for
completeness revicw.
Also, new restricted waste site apptications should have the waste charactirized
(or classified as Type L II, or III) before completeness review begins. However,
if the applicant chooses to go ahead with the technical review of the application
before the waste classification is completed, the ap,plication should be sent to
Engineering and Geologr in the normal manner for completeness rgview.

1.

.ii--t,'.

) +'r-
,irEf* '
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SOP - New and Major Modifications

d. (Justification of) Needs - Instead of adding dots to this
ggp.y, write "Extra Copy" on it and put it in the repository.
This copy will be mailed or delivered to a library irear tlie
proposed facility so keep it separate from the beige dot
copy (e.g., put rubber band around it).

Irour)Write initial completeness letter using form document on OPI* Attach cornments
from the four review groups and iend to Solid Waste p&mit Section Chief
(currently.-{"p Bud) for reviewr md Solid Waste Permit Branch Chief (currently
Pat Carroll) for.signature.__This letter will be mailed via certified mail by sectetary
who supports the Solid Waste Permit Section and must be mailed-within 45
calendar. days from date of receipt of the application. Iog in date on which letter
was mailed on -permit tracking log and IIMS on the same day that the carbon
copy is received by the permit manager or the next work day.

When-requested-information'is receive{ make sure all copies are date stamped.
Then log in, add appropriate dots, and hand carry (or seird if not too bulky) a
copy to each of the four 

-revtgw 
groups. Remind them that the permit manager

needs to know if the application is now complete or not.

If application is still not complete, repeat steps 4 and 5.

When ?pplieggrl is complete, write a letter statingy_hqn-?Pp[cEggrl is_complete, write a letter stating that using forrr document
(#0o15F 41'wd:ffin OPN. Send to Solid Waste PErmit Secti6n Chief (currenPermit Section Chief (currently

4.

5.

6.

7.

J9.ty Rud) for. review and Solid Waste Brauch Chief (currently Pat Carroll) f.;
signature. This letter is to be mailed via certifieA niait by the secretary who
supports the Solid Waste Permit Section. L.og in the date on-which the lettlr was
mailed on the 

-P9rmi.t tracking log _and IIMS on the same day that the carbon
qopy is- received b.y th-" permit manager or the fo[owing work-day.
Once the application has been deemed complete, the f6llowing s6odd occur:

Draft Notice of Receipt and associated letters for a public
notice which announces the availability of the applicition at
a library near the proposed facility.
(use_NbRJor. dbcuinents * boo4 F, 00I X F . ndOC4,ztF ) 

-

Send..(or- h-ave an inspector deliver) a complete copy (the "E:rtra
copy") of the application (including Good Charactdi and Needs
Statement) to a library near the proposed facility. Remember
that the application should be at the library whin the notice is
published in the newspaper.

a.

b.

( '.,



o SOP - New Facilities and Major Modifications

c. Remove names and addresses of potentially affected penioui
(in this case, adjacent property owners) from the engineering or
geology copy of the application and send to lkthleen who will
enter them into a database for labels at a later date.

d. Make sure the Good Character (beige dots) copy of the application
is in the Solid Waste Permit Repository (currently on 8th
floor near Laura Lightbody's office).

e. Send the form document (#0080F) to the appropriate
inspector informing him/her that an application has been received
and that it is available in the repository if they wish to
review it.

lf carbon copies of technical requests for additional information (RAI) are
received, log them in on permit tracking log and trMS on the same day or the
following work day.

If a public hearing is requested as a result of the NOR being published, set up
the public hearing. (See SOP-Public Hearing). Send comments and list of
attendees to the IICZb file.

When the permit review is completed and a draft permit is writteru write Notice
of Decision and associated letters. (Use NOD form documents #0016F, 0017F,
and 0018F). Before the permit is mailed, make sure:

a. Good Character review is complete.

b. Needs review is complete.

c. Net Worth review is complete. (Financial Assurance is handled
iN a pre{Perational condition).

d. kbels have been printed for all potentially affected Party
induding:

1. All nearby propeny owncrs (from application).

2. All penons who requestcd to be notified of our
ma Oecision at the public hearing (File trCzb).

3. All persons who submitted cornments at the public
hearing or mailed them to our ofEce (File trC2b).

4. Other interested persons (File IICZd).

9.

10.



11.

SOP - New Facilities and Major Modifications

Fill in qxer sheet and attach to yellow pocket folder with NOD and associated
letters, Good Character Concise Statement and associated memos,Responsiveness
Sf+ryary, and ro-ughs (w.ith bliad carbon copies) to Solid Waste perinit Section
Chief (orrrentlv Jerry Rud) for review. Solid Waste Permit Branch C}ief (crrrrenrtvChief (orre4y J"ry Rud) fol rey:eu Solid Waste Permit Branch Chief (ourently
Pat Carroll) for review. and Assistant Commissioner /crrrrenrlv Tim Meihnat r..'Pat Carroll) for , od Assistant Commissioner (anrrently Tim Method) fo-r.

ry who supports the Solid Waste Permit Section will mailsignature. The secretary who supports the Sotid Waste
this letter (and various attachments) via certified mait.

Iog in the date this letter was mailed on the permit tracking log and trMS on
the -sarre dry th-"t it was received !y tne permit manager or on the following
work day. On the Maclntosh, transf6i this 

-information 
io the Effective Permiti

disc. Add this facility to the WAl.lG Registrant database (Name of faciliry,
location of facility, phone numbers, expiration date, and oY" in "output" field, etc.)

Remove application from repository and put in trCla file.

Revised U2-L7-93

12.

13.
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3.

STAIVDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
SOLID WASTE PERMIT REVIEW
PI.AI{NING A PUBUC TIEARING

(soP)

could be school p.incrpal or superintendent, or whoever is in charge ofreservations for the courthouse meeting room (auditor, coutrty commissioner. etc-)gg!trty commissioner, etc.)
L*= T:9": I_g fl:.:l_":ls_in statE..3re rii1.a,h inE;i s"ffi;'ilil';j";
lnform them of what e.q3iqme^nt you will need. Usuallp

-table in front w/ six chairs

Select a date at least lyz months from today.
Avoid state holidays, local events, Fridays, etc.

Select a location. Possibilities are: school auditoria & county courthouse meetingrooms. A standard criteria is to select a room with seating ."pfify f;; ar ornear 200 people and preferrably with no charge.

Call re-lponsible party to set up reservation
Could be school orincioal oi srrnerinren,

5. IT"' , Y::,*Jt_b,._ry 11 
7:ffi p.p, but that,s only because form documens say

llt u:uuuy is left open-end-ed (per form docuirent), but onio ,.noor, ":1.:1fi at a certain hour due to end of janitor,s shift or his/her planned
(per form docuirent), but often schools want

overtime.

6. When all details ar!.qe! up,_the time clock begins ticking: the Notice of hrbtic
H::Tg.g*,g$ k:1iryl^X$ed).aireast,q _o? o.f;;;;. hearing.

9::9t^".,: -fo:m 
Ooc,ments ..qyi',m1on ana 

-mli+r. - 
M;H ;;'; ;;;? .rlZcomoletg application is available at $llqgt,tib-rary. check frlis to ;;'it 

" 
;Pywas seut when the application was .NgR'd (pubud Notice of-R;;ipt tlionl [1. 

- 
[f not, send a copy with the iate inspector or mail and agairayyur-trrlur. u utlE-sctrq a copy wp qe app-ropnate inspector or mail and agaimake src the application ii at the local'libi.ary G tu" Notio of fubtiHearing iis publis[id"

-pgdium in front { microphone
-electric cord for court reporter
-table near entrance (for handouts)

4. Ask Solid Waste Engineering Section to prepare the Fact Sheet (give themmonth to do it).

When documents.ar.e:olplete, give.toJerry Rud (for review), pat CarroU (for
review),_& Tim Method (fo} signarure). Fg ig oe'rslaper if dd; i-**ing;il;
Remember that so-"lg newspapers ouly. publish *9etity, not Oaity aqd thut-nsually
newspapers need 3-5 days to lay out thb legal ads.

Contact a court t:q9l9{. Ourently we have a coqtract with Accurate Reponrng5(Mn. Daniels, s48-00ss). she usually asks for dir;.16; 6 th; d;ri"g ioou;n
so get them from the school for (you and) the court reporter. l



9.

10.

11.

The r.mched note form can be used to keep track of detaits regarding thehearingr

Cqnfirm with court rePorter & with school contact perosn a few days before thehearing.

Mu59 copies of fact sheet, permit flow_diagranl and regisuation sheets for theanticipated number of attendees. Keep ra"isniis r.p*!rc fril6;;"r*it Ftowsheet. If there is no clue about the number oi"trcoo-ries, make 
"rouoi 

100 copiesof the fact sheet. Atl other sheets can be used later, so make-m-v of them.

,Qooos)12. Prepare introduction for Hearing of;Ecer-qAir#FfoEn6documen
\r?( #rJ^rlfu

Revised 01-19-93



O Revised 8-7-92
PUBLIC IIEARI}G

@ning Corments bY Hearing Officer

Enry.qle attendtng Eoni$rt struld f111 out a reglstration
i;;: ttese corni alloi n€ to tspg rtp wants Eo slnak.
Afi; ff y* flfi $rese out rttsr yoqr conplete-nane ard

;dra*, it=ruarrg ctre clty ard lfp-qge, r 1111 ensure

Ur"tE" i"""i'e i coey of tfn_ finat decision in Utis a
io*r'pf*se do .o noirl or befo:e leaving tle hearing roorn

6;ig,i: rf trre form is not flIled illr-yot will not
iicpitrc notice of the fitEl Pennft declslon' Tlp

ITEARI}E OFFICER,:

REPORTER AI{SI{ER:

IIEART}G OFFICER:

REFORIER Ai.I${ER:

HEARITG OFFICER.:

@od evening. This is a prbtic hearing before tte trdiana
Department of environmental ldanagemenE .regarding Ehe

(var. l) for (var. 2). l,ty nane is (var. 3) and I have

been appointed by tJre Cqunissioner to serve as llearing
officei- in this matter. WILI tle official Reporter
a"iig,it"a for t5e heaiing, please stan:!, raise yotr right
hard ard state lour nane?

Do you solernly stcar Ehat, yotl will keep culplete ard
acdrrate notes of all tjrat t,ranspires in this tcaring, ard
pi"par" a conplete traffrcript, thereof fron your notes, and

iafifrfuffy peiform all tlre duties fuposed uPon yg1r aa iur

official ieforter under the lans of tjre State of lrdianae

T{rank you. Ttre purpose of Etrls public hearing is t'o

;|6pira oral or irri[ten cqments frqn everlone interested
in ttre issuanc.e or denial of the pernit. ltre staff of the
O"p"tt "nt 

of Envirormental UanagEment-1e 1rot rcting as

iaio.ates of the permit, tonight. the IDEI{ is not
pi"""tnitg anlt evider.e as to rtry ttre pernit'. stpuld or
;ho"id nol Ue iszued, or on wtrat t1re perrnit Eerrs ard
conliLions slptlld be lf lt is issued.

I a tpre to preside orrr the tnartng, ?nd etrsure ttrat a

cmplete tranicript is rrde of t1p tparlng to Present Eo

E1l-gilrtissioner 6t Ure 1Ep.rtlg1g. Pleaae provlde yotr
nm-ar;t speak lordty and clearly ao $at EIF Relprter nay

iraorratity transcri* yorr mrts. After ereryone has

hll a dlatlce to courent, tlr€ publtc hartrg rtll be
qrlu&d.

reglstration fonns are located



L.
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Oral qrments will be heard Eonight, but, wriEten oqments
may also be handed Eo me at tlris meeting. Alr cqrunentswill be onsi.dered ry Ehe AgerEt, prior Eo tlre decision on
Ehe.permit,. The public c'qrnent period wirl continue unEil'(Var. { ).

Writ,ten cqnnenEs may be mailed to me, Jerry Rud, _Office of
sorid and Hazardous lBste lranagement, tndiana DeparEment of
Envtrormental trtanagement, 105 south t€ridian streeE, p.o.
Bcrr 6015, Indianapolis, Irdiana 46206-6015.

CcirunenEs must be postnafked by (Var. 5). CqTments mayalo be brou$rt to the eigrth floor reeptionist at the
above-ment,ioned address on or before (Var. G).

lhe final notice of decision will explain how to file an
appeal of qe permiE decision. Ttrere is a fifteen (I5) day
Eine limiE for an rypal that, is strictly observed.

A responsiveness slJtrftlry will be prepared and sent to all
rrho sutmit rrritten qrnehts durirg this cqment lnriod.
others who ttould like a copy of Ehe responsirreness surnnry
can obtain one by ca11in9 FC 3L7n32-7200 or bf indicatirg
Ehat on the registration formE.

:#fo":'*"ffi il'*ii,"LT:LYS.T f d:"frli l:"n""" O
reord in orr f iles. these are available for puOfic
inspection and copying during normal off ice tpurs.



Notes on pu-blic Hearing (pH)

TEE E/EN+ =

Scheduled Date

Aine

Location of pH: (bui1dia9)

( address )

( city;

Host Contact person

Ilost Phoae Number

REASO{ FOR TIIE EI/ENT

Solid Waste Eacility

Facility Locat,ioa

Tlpe of Application

HEARING OFFICER (HO)

Name

Date Coafirmed as HO

S:lI Person who confirmed
details rith HO

lfanc o! Flrn

Coatact Pcrsoa aad
Phoue Nurnber

Date Confirmed (within a
week before pH)

Coat,act for Confirmation
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Variable 1: Itle of

Variable Sheet for 00G3F

ryplication: (a) acreage expansion(b) heigrt increase(c) @nstructiorl,/operaeing
(d ) Ottrer

Variable 2:

Variable 3:

Variable 4:

Variable 5:

Variable 5:

Facility trtane:

Hearing Offioerts Nme:

Erxt of cotment period:

Erd of cmnent period:

Erd of oorrnent peiioOi

:0063P 8-7-92 bja
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This docunrent ir provided for informational

putpot".. It is not an enforceable

guidance document.lral.i. D.r.rtn.ct ot fnDtronm.nlrl ll.n!e.E.rl
toll{t tlrarta ?trmit n99[c.Uen RGUa.u, ?roc!!,

RDDlicatlon
Rcctluld O
toggrd tn

Comglotcncrr n.uaGU
(lncludlng prltlncr o,
6ogd Ch.r, xcGdr, O

N!t lUorth
PuDllc Nollcc of

Rlcllpl of
Rppllc!tlon (NoBl

0nlg for neu
dl.gotcl 3at!3r

tcrcrgr
cI0t!ntaon3, o

D!rmitt!.1
lnclnrrutorr

Rcqu!ri For
Sddatlonal

lntormotlon
(RAt)

T€chnicol Seuieu
Proccrr (Sec bcct ridc

of thar grgc tor
detralrl

PuDllc llcorlng llcld
fechnlcol Commentr

Eccclued

Pcrmit RgDroued or
0enied, Notlcc of
0rcatioo (N001 rnd
f,crgonrluonrr

3ummorg M.il.d lc
igDroerlotr P.rllr!

Mc.tlng of tolld
lllcrtc l.{onrgrmrnt

Sorrd

Prrmlt Irruanca or
Ornlrl 3rcomer

Itt.c tlu.
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Generalized Technical Review Process

0ther Solid
lUoste

Beuieu
(Needs)'

Geologg
Reuieu

Engineerilrgl
Beuieu

Technical
Becommen-

dations

Technical
Becommen-

dations

Technical
Becommen

dotions

Engineering
Becommendotions

Permit flpproued or
0enied..... (See front

side of this page)

Special
Projects
Section
Beuieu *

fidequote Sdequote

.Good Character and Waste Characterization (as appropriate)
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INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF EI. T

105 South Meridian Street
P.O. Box 6015

Indianapolis 46206-60t5
Giephone 3171232-8603gEgqEArpg,g

10:

SU&IECT:

A11 proposed and permitted Solid waste Facilities
Additional Requirements for sorid waste permit Applications per
New Legislation

A,s many of you are-aware, Iegislation passed in Marctr 1990, requires frcrn one
Eo three additional information submittals for review befoie p"r*it renoa:-J,
nev, (construction,/operating) trnrmits, permit transfers ana maioi permit
modifications can be granted.

If you currently have a Permit in our review system or are planning to subrnitan application for review, this letter wilt seive as notifilation of theadditional items needed to complete your application. please send this
information to Ehe solid waste l{anagement eianch chief at the above address.If you have already subniEted information to satisfy these additional
requirements, please review the descriptions on the next trnge to assure you
have cunpleted all of the necessary forms.

ltre regtrirements for the char*ter disclosure statement and net *orth
staterent do not apply to government entities. Ttre following is a 1ist of
wtrich requirements apply to whictr permit actions.

PERMIT REI{EWALS

Character disclosure statement

/ NEW (C0NSIRUCEST/OPERATII.G) PERIIITS

Character disclosure statement
NeE rerth staterent (not reqrrired for solid waste processing facilities)
Derpnstration of need

I,'A.'OR !{ODIFICATIO.IS TO H(ISTIIiG PMMITS

Major modifications are those who protrnse an increase in disposal capacity:

Character disclosure statement
Demonstration of need

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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PMI4IT TRANSFER

Character

Ttre following
saLisfy each

Character

disclosure statement,

is a description of the information which must be subrnitted to
of the requirements:

Disclosure, IC 13-7-10.2

A copy of House Enrolled Act (HEA) No. 1472 is attached which describes
the information to be subrnitted. Also attached are three forms which must
be completed, and returned to IDEM. the first one is a form developed by
staff to assist in trutting together the information required in the
legislation. P1ease initial the appropriate blank for each required item
of information and, when so indicated by you, attach the information which
specifically identifies and describes that partiorlar disclosure. A
character disclosure staterent must be executed under oath or affirmation,
and the last gnge of this form provides a place to do that. the second
form is a 'Request for Limited Criminal History Information' wtrich must
have the blanks at the top of the form filled in. the third form is an
'Authorization to Release Criminal History Information' and must be
filled-in, sigrned, and notarized. Please note that charrcter disclosure
staterrents are required not only of applicants but of all person defined
as'Responsible Parties'.

tterpnstration of Need, IC 13-7-10-1.5

ltre legislation relative to derpnstration of need is also contained in HEA

I.b. 1472. Also attached is a copy of the'l€ed Ruler which has been final
adopted by the Solid Waste l.lanagement Board. the proposed rule provides
an outline of Ehe informat,ion which must be submitted as a derncnstration
of need.

Net Worth Ic L3-7-22-2

the legislation relative to Ehe Net worth Statemnt is contained in HEA

1388 (at,tadred). fn brief, the legislation requires that an independent
certified prblic ac@untanL audit, and issue an unqualified opinion for, a
staternent .of finarcial position which has been prepared using generally
accepted accounting principles. Before the permit may be granted, the
statement must indicate that, at. the end of Ehe calendar year or fiscal
year irmediately procreeding the year in wtrich the permit, rcu1d be issued,
[he applicant had a positive net rprth of at least $ZSOTOOO. In addiEion,
the applicant must, under oath or affirmation, state Ehat there are no
unsaEisfied and ronappealable judgements requiring the pal,ment of noney by
the applicant.
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Second Rcaulrr Sgloa l06th c.----rl6th Gcaerrl Arrmbly t t9lXlt

id,fflil1a o d iiic r t r oa ii'iil;iI[H; ll'"T1IIC l&?.tGl(cl

gElNTlNc CODE. Amcn

fi.;o6* +t*r5, :#r,; 
:; ;x :lr, ::il;,rj*i

sug[i:i[*$r;,rtlln*ffii]:il*niil

HOUSE ENROLLED ACT No. t472

A.tY ACI io raood thr ladiroe Codr coacrtaia3 tf,r rovirtaooot.
Bc it cnactcd fu thc Gcncrar Asscmbty of the sratc of Ind,tana:

i3313Xi;J%1?l"i11rs.,,A-D-DED.rorHE[NDIANA.??: j:,^,Xf Xf rrrird""rii"fr'r8ffi 
1ilr:SIiH:L';ils j:il;tft;fr1"":f; [?,.ouo*f: lteapcn;E;;fi:;:;Scc. l. .tr oraJjr---'$ 'ErErE!

dividuel. . oo.o^.r.:H: "l"I!B 
.eppllcaat, 

Ecrar aaHH1;":.**11'3^1.:T.-Tl":3fiff ""1':i."1il"";
f,T:j1',"1T::il,jl11r..Jd"'ffi lil'":'t"::i,H'i:i1:

t
a

-at&r. 
Ar urcd ia thb cbeptcr, .rcrpoaribla prrty.

(f) ra offlccr,

mli.-ji."-,*:::r;:'llll6:",:'H":,ffi '::
r (D ;tffi;li$li'"t"T:l;lrricra$ or

burtac[ e[ocieu o 
" d; ;;;E;,ilT;H?d:.:

_-i:!i 
.[l 

",!il f"jf ffi ,*H: il *:,r* :irca crrt, rrr a e rc r, 
9 1 o aj or- ;;f ffi #; J? 

tl.r",iili;
dcrcribcd iD IC 13.,..rir.,tJi.y*fturcd. 

rhc eppucut
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and each pe?son who is e responsible party with respect toth.;r. a ppti.caot musr submit t; rh;';;;"rtme nr:
t U a ottctosurc ltatenrcnt that mec.3s thc requirements'set forth in subsecri";-i;;rri ," exeeured under,lubsectioa (c); or
el ell of thc followiug:(A) Thc inforruation concerning legal proceedingsthat is requircd uuder !ecti;; tg; i;A;;;'il"Securities Erchangc Aet of l9g4 Oi U.S.C. Ze; 

",,"o.,and that thc epplicaat or responsibf" p*iv-il.
rcportcd uadcr fora 10.K.(B) A descriptioo of all judgmcats that havc beenentcrcd against thc applicaat-or rcsponsible p"riiir,
a procecding dcscribcd in subscction turrgra-aiiisthevc inporcd upoo tlc e-pplicaut or rcrpousiblcpartv e fiac or penalry dlicriued ia r"[r"1',i-o"(bx3xA).
(c) A descriptioa of alr judgurcatr of convictiouentcred agaiart thc epplicenior rcspoasible partywithia 6vc (5) yer* tieorc thc datc 

"i "uU-isrii"" .fthc eppricatioa for thc vioratioo ir.ov ,t.t"L r"ii.rcaviroaacotsl protcctioa ler.(b) Iu e dirclo.ulc ctatcncnt rcquired uudcr thir
::ctio} thc epplic.lr or rcrpoaribtG prrty shall sct forththc followiag iaforaatloa:(f) Tho nenc, buriacr rddrcr, ui rociel rccurityutrabcr-of thc epplicent or rcrpoaribl" p-..ty.Qt A dcrcrlptioa.of tbc eppiietatb or icipousiblcp$ty'r cxporicacc ia oeargrig thc typc of *Ltc ti"t

l9t F g.nelcd uadcr thc pcdait(3) A dorcriprion of rlt ;ivil ;ad eduinirtrativccoaplilqt egeiart thc eppliceat or rcrpoosiblc psrtyfor tho vioretion of env eiito oirca"r.rliri--itliur
protocdoa ht thet:

(A) brvo rcrultcd ia r Onc or ponelty otnoFr thea tenthou.nd dolla. oro,qn) riiua a"c tcDce* u"riii
tho drte o( tho rubnirtioa of tho eppUcedoor* - -(B) ellcac a! rct or ooirrio. tirt 

"ooititot". "aetrrlel vlolrtion of thc !trtr or fcdcrei
oandroarnoutrl protccdon lrr rad tbrt p-"iit ilrubrtradd cndea3cracat to thc public u-""riu * tu"caviroancog

(0 A-dcrcriptioa 9f "U 
pcadla3 crinind coruplrint5rllc;la3 tho violttioa of riy rtetc or fjderrl

C
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eaviloEEeatal- ptotcction teu. ageiast thc a; y;;;; 
"?;;; ?fl r :itj li :i"ff tidi ii il, h;l il i,1" -(5) Adesc

;$H}fifiifiI**11$ffiHllffi
(6) A descr

ii,11[::"::i,'{+i:i+i,:"0,?"i'"":','l'""Ji!:?:iStarec thet arc 
"i_,"r-Jr. -,:-.p:tte or the Uaitcd

fi t'i:::lf 
;,:,T::lli"}l?':,,,1'.1,:l:iilrii:l:;

el Tbc locatto" oi-.-u-rliiiu-.",or ncsponribtr

;,1i"."1:"..l&#;tHr,ft *:*"jijdH..fj
,.[1_j\.:lT:":,.Hlf ilt.::trttcd:nd*subrectioasubjcct to thc ocr

ilil:i-:,**f*.lTirry,rt1"k,:**i
S:.". f. (e) Th.c coaairtlo

;tg:L::"tilT.Fi*""ffi *Eis,,#;:il",,ffi

Eijlf *I*$nnrr."#If,*i1+:rij
g":illltiiiro,Ti."11li*"f 

:??lrinrdce*ibediarppllcrat or r r.r.o.r..r-r.'il-AT:3c9 agriart thc
$i;E:ilx.ir,H#;Ifris,!+'l;l;:L(8) r cttailr,l (,ff r,;

',i;g;;f4,ry,1ifr*i*,-lfr ,n*+if
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_ 
thc epplicaat or a rcsponsibl

*a n d'. p . 
-" 

i..a r y 
" 
i" i. ifi".";'ro: |], : T I 1"T:,r11.environmenhl protection lasrl "(b) Beforc makinE . U"tclmination to deny anapptication for thc issuence,-rc-;ir*r, ii"irr.; ; iri"io,modification of a pcrmit;;;;; subsecrion (a). the

;""T#::",.ncr 
s halt consider tr," r. tt.*-i., T, i, girl ",.) Thc naturc end dctaits of the acts attributed to theapplicaat or BlsponsiUtc p"iiv.'-Ql With rcspeet to:(A) a civil or !n e_dainistrativc cornplaint referred toin subscction (aX2); or(B) a crininal conplaint rcfcrrcd to in subsection(aX3);

whcther tbc raattcr hu bccn rcrilvcd.(3) Srith rcspeet to:(A) a civil or au a_dniaistrativc coruplaiut rcferred toia subscctioa (eX2);
(B) a crininal coraplaint rcfcrtcd to in subscctiou(a)(3h or(cl a judgucnt of coaviction referrcd to iurubtcction (aX,l);

:!.,!.r lay rppcal ir pcadiag.(a) Itc- dcara_of.critpeUiiity of thc eppticaat orrcrponriblc perty.
(5f ..Ttc appllceatb o" rtltpoa.ibtc perty,s coopcration

Lr'1"'Jl.:,i,,:':l_,'r.j:*ft :ilii:imii.j jil,Il:
ello;.""cttonr 

refc rred to ia iu urcctton t 

" 
li i ii[- 

" 
g r

(8) frc appliceatt or rcsponriblc prty,s dlrsociationfron tay othcr _pcnon. or cnddcr convicted of actsrcfcned to tn rub-tcctioa teXil-ttrough (eX5).Q, Prtor or rubrcqo"ol 
"irr.eorfi;;';; iat*nalcducrttoo prosrrDr crtebtirhci ti-i[J "opii.ii,.prctrat ecdvidcr rcfcrcd to ia rubrccdoo-tli------(t) 'wLorhcr rhc ucrt rnicirtJir tt.e"iiic wi[ bcrowcd by donid of tho pc"Eia - -

(9) Aay dcnoartre.tlou of jood cltlzcarhip by thc

',efp{ceat 
or rrrpoariblc prr;.- --

_noJ. I! te-kiag rction iaair thtr cheptcr oo eorppllcedoa for thc iuura"., ,-o"-1, t .irftr. irt-.io,uodiicrtion of e pcrnit a"rcriucc il icil;idi(;Tb"cooni,ioacr rhelr n arrc sc pe.tcly rtrtcd anaiiri oi r."t
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ll t",'f::"t|;:1i'l takea. rhe 6-ndings or ultiaatc ract
u_n d-e r r y i n g r Jf ilf i rtffi ,T ?^",-' " 

i, 
", " - .,,]-oi, r 

"Hqrever, wher
thecommi""io,l j-h?-"o-iir*.-il'ol1i::i.'.r"i:tff ,l,t',?.t;:
31,"t'"ii;t1illi,Hl,l?t11,1i,1.,1.'p,",o,i!"",i"'",,.
t b ) infl ucaeed ihc ".iil"!i.i.;it.t:^t 

forth i a s u b see ti o nthe-applicatioa. detc?taiaation to deDy

'r"L"Til'f*"r*"r+#m**lunder scctioas I

See. 5. (a) l
of owuership of
dcrivcr lesr tha
frora thc Eaar

:i,..T#ffi r..:tierti+:i#f-rrd,::iiff*;(b) If thcrc ir- a prorpfi;;:ScEcat of colid rErtc.

*'i1'+fr iiiP'^:-r:*il;;;;i";:i}lil-"1!:,"f

,t''iity"f#i,I:l"*l}:,:ir'H,iH*i:..f*lff #rccfioa 3(b) of tur cUlir-"iiiii., sr. crccut€d uldcr
ff :'[.""il?flT::b.il;'r,tioiti".,o,,*shau*,i.*,r"*;;:;J.Il?Ij_r*,"Tr1i,ll,*ll,::ill]{*:l,i
iltl1?:il:*,",rioi.,l-"iiilLro,n"uoadircrorcdcoaaireioi;;;f :ffi :il"t"H_:?r_:'tig"uoi-iiiu"prorpcctirco*acr,ro.i-r.-.Ilr;---T'T-to-ocrodeaythc

:tr*trf; ".j*3,:I,H,,:*t"h 
j*i:r,,"","x:

:t:'.'H,lfHti,lg":,SlT:?r.:;.:...#":;::f
f.T.Tt' ead rppcit ,ia.tliijnrtionr uud* rbir

&li,,ft ?_[:{iqi!i:f,1il,"T.Ht.y"aoptSECTION 2. IC
99n-E;G;a,id;e'3irlfr ii'i j^?r*rt"*#JiB:1i:l
l:t.e fr."a tbet eppticr ior;;;i;
rff t'Tilririlli.li:ri:f'Hln:Ii,TffiI
occd la Indirae for thc f."-i-lil].'-="



. 6.
(61 eA pcrlon thet eppliec for.a.pcrrnit referred to insubse.etion (c) must suLmit thi-foilowing information torhe d3partmcnr atong ",iti d;;ermit apptication:6) A descriptron of ,t 

" "i.iir,".i;uil ;;.Ii.rr.a uvthc sot id cralrc.man5.i"ii ?.citity.tD A descripti." oa;;;;:
trl'Hl1: :li:,*,n ]:'",'." H n*.H,l'"" ]: il
(3) A dcscriprion of thc a-ccd th.gt wourd be furfired bycoDrtrucdng thc solid _."r. i"oageraeat facilitv.(c) If thc dcpartucut a.t r.i"cr 

-thet there is not alocer or regiooar ucJd-'i"- I;ii:": for thc solid wesrenrealgcncut fecility, tUc pcrsoiicf-cncd to in tubrcction

"9i;f :flT:c,ccivJi;.;iid;",iu"C""i"1".1iiJo,,.,

'nr*"*}iill,$itlll,HHl"ililff^SECTION 3.
CODE AS A NE'

Cbe ptcr 3 l. M uaicip J wLiJ ii'aarportruoascc' l' TLir chept-.r-airiolt'.ppty to r vchicrc uscdcrclurivclv to tt.i.poriiili.ip.l rrrrc withia rhcboundericr of-rcrt;r;;;;;luca or tcercd by thcgc_acretor of thc uuniciprlrL;:
_ _ scc. 8. (e) e. _.aii turlf,i

lrc..areav.*beg.,on'i",ioa"i-,35'ifrHl'i11,ffi::*rrrc' rad othcr *3riir;il;i"g rboa thc operarion ofrcr id cntle I, n un i.ei p.f ,- i ili"-rci rl. or iar ti tutio a a Iect b[rhacatr ead tfo; ";;-.;;igr ectvtffcs.(b) TLc tcru ao". 
"oii"i]"f,.-ih" tollowin$(D Spccid rylr "r 

a"-a".ii"'g29IAC Z.2r.l in effcct9l {guery l, tge0. -- , 
.-

el lrererdou. ltl! lcauhtcd uadcr IC l3.z.t.r orurdor tho fcdcr:! Soltd 
-*..t 

lf.poret Act (l2 U.S.C.6:eot ct-roq.) Ia ct?cct "i.li""lry L t90O.(8) Infccdonr pg er acAiiiia IC l0.l.0.?.8.(') wrrtcr thrt-rcruit rr"-; th:-"oubur6oa of coer eadtherrro rcforrad to iliC-it i;;.(c) Mrrortetr rb:!.r" bd;;;;rporrcd ro e ficiltty forncgroccria3 o? rrlu.c(c) Aa u..d la tubrcetioa (bX5[.tcprocctrlug or rGu*-docr uot lacludi:(D laclacntloai orl2l pteccucnt ln r leud0[.

o
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F". g. (a) Ae urcd in this chrcoltec ri o n a n d tra n s p;;r;; ;ili;t ;1.g"lr,X"m:
#f.*,.j"H::,i:.'::::1,:'Hunic i p a I ili; rli- 

"e: -.vr vr .r rortq rvtste processing facility to
*) sorid sr.cte processiag facility in ladiaoa: oret solid waste -airpo..ili;ili; iu Ind,iaoa.(b) Thc tcrm doeriJi-ii"iide.a vchicte uscd totsensport muuicipal *r."t" rroro: 

"-r-sideaee if the vehicre
Lil"lt.or tcarid ui"i'iii-iiiau.r who livce iu trc
- Sec. {. At uscd ia this ehsDterfacititr,-.;;;"1r""1iiiit*-n-i'J#;,*[,itcdirporal

u) dcporitedoa..b:;;fii:,
aa iarcudsJpr"". liilffiffi;:I;:. ortbc grouad ar
e, inciueretcd. --- --!rxl

piii,:'.1'":Tl"'ilti'"".';il:il:i,tkn:f:,,.Ti
fon

(l) dirpocet:
Qt iaciacratioa;
(3) Flcovrr?; ot(a) trearportatioa.

-iii;&#i:,,i:^.!!;i::,,n1#1,"",,,1Tf ::,f "Sce. 7. Ar urcd i" rhi;;;";ir,'"r"ifro"d cap Ecrlr rvchiclc tLet crn b" u;;-i;ib" ,r"orport.rion ofnuaicipd wut on a railroad. - '-
sce. t. Ttc dcper-tililirrt opcrrtc e nuaiciper

,H#":ijl';*l:l1t'"o'poiiti.ii"uii"-fl ilil"1:

=!ftl; 
l, i?i.! i f ;:: :H::,: ;^r il1"jt ;l H:co opcntc uadcr tUi ct.-prcl 'L..u,

S.c. lO. A llccarc i.."-Ja 
""acr thb cheptcn(I)-- rtdl bc crricd er.I, G";;;couo-c-triJiil'.tr"o.p*i,i"";:fr",".H:iilTf;

liconr lr irued; end -- ---'v- vt

(2) b vrlid for I pcriod of tll
_l:ffiI.r.:,1*_lf io1.".1T".,;f:*i.;l:l:
scc' ll. A 'ou?iciper rertc co[cctron rodtrrarportrtioa,vchie,; ;.;-;i tnrpcctcd by rhc'deprttacal Thc a.p.n."or .lri-p""t r vchiclc thrt irEot DoviDg, but Ety Eoa .lop . ,.hicl. thet ir il aotion oa



::l_"I* Tshrray 
(ar deEaed ia IC 9.r.r.2(q)) to conduet eErutpcction.

S13. f2. (e) Thir rcctioo lRnlies to the transportationof municipal wastc from roliJ;;;; lt ^^---,__rolid-.qrarte procersio g ilinl.:
1.,,.,.1#lL,::::*:t._"orr"Jii;;;:';ff Ji:H,,""."vehicle that ir trinroorti;; ;;;--,c.. tr' D 3 portaio o

uralte D?6a-ri-- r-:?f^I':g auaicipal natte f;;;;:;;;
ffiJiJ,1::::..,.Tl.-l11tpl,th;;;IL"rli,l1iT,:"::,i:tbat indicatc tha_t tl 

___r _--D s-tE....,!cECq to i3 placards
(c) A rhinn-_. ^orA:!i:!c 

ir cemying nuaicipai-,*il.
jil . I ;lr::i 1'_: :! io ;l ;; il'"?1Tili#,H1:

::::::::?-111.'::-;';;r;';:fi :i:"'3ilx*o'!
l:"1 ff.: " 

i c d b v e a u a i c i p 
" 
I ;; ; ;;.-"1 oT J,'.1, I Iuraifcrt.

l.*rLf:r*f::*gred uadcr rubrcctioo (c) uuetlactudc thc fouowii!ili;;;;i;J' ':(r) Tbc enouaf ia iFil; of uunicipal wartetrearportcd la the vchitte.

lllrffi:f ii?.1".11:r-:_",r-,lccorid*rrtcprocessiagSiul{.'T.:;*:^'-,*^r:$;iilfi ;:ffi:"i:l:fI p1 _d1ua"li9" "r 
ti. i"Iili;.T;.,::

Slr#" oT" of thc perloa rmarjortia3 tbc urunicipalwtltG.
(c) Ttc orucr o-r opcrator of thc rolid qnrtc proccuiagfacilrrv fron which ddi"6;-;; ir to bc srearportedrhdl prcperc t'c ueaircrt i.quirJby rubrcctioo (c) eaddclrvcr it to thc opG.tor of tbt vchicrc, wbo rhelr cerrv itvhtlc.t*Erportl_rg tu -;;ilili *,tc. Thc vcbicrc

llcrejor *:tt plG.GDr thc ueiiicrt to thc owucr oropcntor of thc f.qrltg to which tic aruaicipel rrrto irtr. port d. rho rreri rctria oac iii 
"opy 

of tbc neaifcrtrad road oac (l) copy to tU" a"f.rti"ot(O Thc dcinidoa-of ..ueaifcrt. rct fortb i! IC lg.Z.l.ll1door noc rpply to thir.*ii"i--- --
Scc. 13. Tho rulcr edoptcd by tLc rolid rl.tcE.or3.E.nr boud uadcr rcctron ri 6r lur iiiilJru.u

Il'ff :"1"',lH'ir.::Hn,"",rHlt*,*i,rr::l
trr-tportrdon of 6r.nisipll ;L-. -

shc' L. A roltd *rrtc dirpor.iiec,tty or r rolrd wr.tr
m"tt 

hciltty nry aor ec c c p r e rblpuoat of aunicipel
(f) trou. Eiuiciptt wtrtc collccilon rndtrrarporredo a vc h i c t. t L ir u..-""i u_i ui;;;.;dd:,. tLb cbrpton ead
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COUPLETION

The solid warte facillty permit character dlsclosure statement form shall beused to submlt the disclosure statement as requlred by lc 13.7-10.2. Thestatute requlres that each permit appllcant and responiiot" party submit acharacter dlsclosure statement prior 
-to 

the issuance of an origlnat permit, apermit renewal, a maior modificatign of the permtt or a p"rrii transfer. Eachepplicant and resDonsibte Party shall submii a separate disctosure statementfor each facillty and/or companv whlch ls requireO to submlt a characterdisclosure statement.
,'

SECTION A: FACtLtTy TNFORMATTON

For all submissions, place the name and address of the facility in the
spaces provided. lndicale, in the space provided, the reason or reasons for the
submission of the disclosure statement.

SECTION B: APPLTCANT TNFORMATTON

For atl submissions, place the name of the applbant, the business addressof the applicant and the social security number (or federal tax number if the
applicant is not an individual) of the applicant in the spaces provicted. An
applicant is an individual, a corporalion, a partnership, or a'business association
that applies for lhe issuance, renewal, iransfer, or major modification of apermit described in lC 13-7-10-1(e). This includes iolid waste tandfifls,
processing facilities and incineralors. For the purposes of the disclosure
statement, the applicant is the person or company in whose name the permit is
issued. Each applicant shall complete the require-d information; attach additional
pages as necessary.

SECTION C: RESPONSTBLE pARTy TNFORMATTON

For ,all submissions, place the name of the responsible party, the
, business. add19s9 of the responsible party, the social security number (or federallax number if the responsible party is not an individual) of the responsible

party and the relationship of the responsible party to the applicant in the spacesprovided. For purposes of the disclosure staiement, a responsible party may bean officer, a corporation director, or a senior management official of acorporation, partnership, or business association that is an afpticant. A
responsible party may also be an individual, a corporation, a partnership, or a
business associatbn lhat owns, directly or indirectty, al least a twenty percent
(20vol interesl in the applicant. Each responsibie party shal! comptete the
required information; anach additional pages as necessary.

SECTION D: DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Each operator and responsible party
indicate whether they are an operato r ot a
provided.

shall provide his/her name and
responsible party in the spaces



SECTTON Dl:

section Dl shall be completed by indicating the appropriate responses to
fT^ljtgugh c by placing the initid; oiir,. p"rton tiling our rhe form in rhespacesprovided. For the purposes of compteriit tne seoiin, ruoiippticabte istaken to be a negative response lo a requesi tor in-tormation in lt"r, n through c.section Dl may be yryd only oy mose appri..ntr and/or responsibte partieswhich filc a Form 10-K with ihe becurities JnJ irchange commission. At notlrne may an lndlvldual complete section or to satisfy the characterdisclosure requirements. -Any 

informarion prorued on'addiiionat pagesshouE be identified by the appropriite ifem btter.

SECTTON D2:

section D2 shall be complel:9 
9v indicating rhe hppropriare responses roItems A thro.ugh. G by placing the initiad 

"ili;'p,;rson 
fiuing our rhe form in rhespaces provided' For the purposes of completinj me sectiin, r,roiippticabte istaken to be a. negative response to a request tor irirormation in ltems A'through G.The information requested in ltem H will oe useo to complete a Request forLimited criminal History lnformation if addirionil information .on..rning anoperator or responsible party is determined to be necessary. Any informationprovided on additional pages should be ioenrineo uv the appropriate item teiler.

SECTION E: S|GNATORIES

Each applicant and responsible party. shall complete a section E, in orlglnal,for each disclosure slatemenl inat- is suomitJJ. ln addition, each comptetedseoion E shall include a properly completed and notarized Acknowledgement.



SECTTON A:

ATTENTION: SWFP Character Disctosure
Office of Solld and HazarAous Waste llanagementl-1d]"1a Department of Environrnentat ilanagement105 South Meridlan Street
Post Office Box 6015
lndianapofis, lndiana 46206_6015

FACILITY INFORMATTON

=;r*[*l;i"SECTION B: AppLtCANT TNFORMATTON

The applicant may be an individual, a corporatior, a partnership, or a businessassociation thar appries for..the issrince,- renewar, transfer, or majormodificarion of a permit described in rc ri-i-r'd-r(r). Each appricant shal
, comPlete the following information; attach addilional pages as necessary.

This statement is for the purposes of:

(or Federal Tax Number il Appti""r,t i, not an indivirJual)



SECTTON C: RESPONSTBLE pARTy tNFORilATtON

A responsibre party may be an officer,. a corporation director, or a senior
13T.".u["il"officiar 

of a corporation, partnership, oi orsiness associarion rhar
pa,rn e ri ir p, o i . ;i;i'fi.j :i:#y.I 

H: i'ii t,*1t t,i,I; #ff m* ;a twenty percent (20%r inrerest-in'tie.appricant.' Eacir?esponsibre party sha,compteto the foilowing inrormation, .ii."n tioiti"i"l ,-in-*,". necessary.

City C*nry@
(or Federal Tax Numb", n

City

Social Security Number
(or Federal Tax Numb"r ,,

City

(or Federal Tax Numb", n



o
SECTION D: DTSCLOSURE STATEilENT

Each. Applicant and Responsible Party identified in sections B and c shaltcomplele'a separate section D and sectlon g. irtl s"ction D requirement may besatisfied by providing all information requir.o oy ,irng Section D1 or SectionD2' Please indhate that the required item has been provided or does not appty byinirialing in the space provided.

SECTION Dl:

A ) The information.concerning legal proceedings that is required under section13 or 15(d) of rhe securiries Excitange Aciot Ggatis u.s.c zaa et seq.1and that the appricant or responsibre party nas ,epohed under Form 10-K.

B ) A description of all judgments that have been entered against the applicantor responsible pany in a civit or adminisrrative complaint for theviolation of any state or federal environmentar liorection taw and rhat haveimposed upon the appricant or responsiore paii-a iin, o, penarry of morethan ten thousand doflars ($1',OOby within iir. tif yrars before the dareof the submission of the application.

Not Applicable _ provided

Not Applicabte _ provided

Not Applicabte _ provided

c ) A description of all judgments of conviction entered against the applicanl orresponsible party for the viotation of any srate or-iederal environmentatprotedion law within five (5) years before the date of the submission ofthe apptication.

SECTIOil D2:

A ) A description of the applicant,s or responsible party,s experience inmanaging the type of waste that will be manageo under the permit. lncludethe name and business address for employers, the State permit number forthe facirity, rhe rype of work experience_'ani rnl rengln of tme emproiJ.

THIS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT IS PROVTDED FOR:

Name (print or type)

Acting as Applicant or Responsible party (specify)

Not Applicabte _ provided



B ) A description of all civil or administrative complaints against the applicant
or responsible party for the violation of any state or federal environmental
prot€ction law that have resulted in a fine or penalty of more than ten
th6usand dollars ($10,000) within five (5) years before the date of the
subrnission of the application.

Nol Applicable Provided

C ) A description of all civil or administralive complaints against the appligant
or responsible party for the violation of any state or federal environmental
protection law that allege an act or omission that constitutes a material
violation of state or federal environmental prolection law and that
presented a substantial endangerment to the public health or the
environment.

Not Applicable Provided

D ) A description of all pending criminal complaints alleging the violation of
any slate or federal environmental protection law that have been filed
against the applicant or responsible party within five (5) years before the
date of submission of the application.

Not Applicable 

- 

provided

E ) A description of all judgments of criminal conviction entered against rhe
appllcant or responsibte party within five (5) years before thi oate ot
submission of the application for the violation of any state or federal
environmental law.

Not Applicable Provided

F ) A description of all judgments of criminal conviction of a felony
constituting a crime of moral turpitude under the laws of any state or the
United Stales that are entered against the applicant or responsible party
within five (5) years before the date of submission of the application.

Not Applirxble 

- 

provided

, G ) The location of all facilities at which the applicant or responsible party
manages the type of waste that would be managed under the permit to which
the application refers. lnclude the facility name, business address, any
permit numbers and the type of facility.

Not Applicable 

- 

Provided

H ) The following information will be used by IDEM to complete a Request for
Limited Criminal History lnformation if additional information concerning
an operator or responsible party is delermined to be nec€ssary.

Date of birth Sex Rre



SECTION E: SIGNATORTES

I atfirm that all information contained in this disclosure statement and any
auachnienis is, lo the best of my knowledge, lrue and accurate. ! also realize thatany information provided in this disclosure statement that was rnowingry
incorrect may subject me to the penalty for perjury under lc 3s-44-2-1.

APPUCAI{T/RESPONSI BLE PARTY DATE

ACKI.IOWLEDGEI\GM

State of

County of

Before me, the undersigned, a Notary public in and for said county and
State, personally appeared _ known by me to 6.1n"person who exeoteO me O me and acknowledged
to me that he/she dld so sign the same, and thai the same is higher free act ind
deed and that the stalements made in lhe foregoing instrument are true.

day of
lN wlrNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and officialseatthis

19

I am a resident of County,

Notary Public

My Commission Expires:
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o) DAOGRAPHIC Ai{D DISPOSAL FACILIW INFORI.TATIOi

An. i.mportant p-art of the pl annl ng process

;;p;irir,.i;'ii:t"ji,,,Ti:,i;",.,#, jitl#,iir,.r'*"1',,baserrne data on

is:rli ,1,Jfl.1H:.ilr? rnx.,,,nT,r.o,,,:,0 'J#iill;i,rli1r:ilr:.'*T'iiii
For flve' l0' and 20 years after the dlstrlct,s plan ls adopted, HEA r24orequl res you to: - -' tEr LrrE r' I ) Lr

o predlct the totat populailon,

. descrl
n.n.r.!!0,'nt 

orlgln' content, and velght of the soltd yaste to be

r descrlbe the number and t1. of vaste management faclllHes needed,

' assess current and future raste.Enagement problens.
Plans can be reassessed at any ilme; horever,
:YIlv iiJe-i'i'i'--Jd'.[r'n1J made to-r,i,i-p'riifftlff [:ffii1,1'X',,'o"llli!nanasement soals require ttrii-tni-ii.riid'i'#roinl-U;'.pii,iili'pro..r, 

asarn.
unless you have conducted a formal vaste characterlzailon study for yourdistrict' vou may use nationll averages ti-esti-r-ate'il;:;Tlnt or resideniiarantl corrnerclal 

. rastes' - -. 
io-u- m.ay- .Is.e ure oitl--rft "iilii..terization 

oflrunicipar So,d. iiai;- rn 'iile,. 
r1[it].i_ siii.1..,pqo to 

- 2Q00,, prepared byFrankl ln & Associat-es ioi" th'.'=unl.Iii-itit.'t'=inrlronmentar -Fi6tec*on 
egencyl

J ? 33;' . I: i.'.1 ''',#li lil' i' * l', l' *:l' illi : t Ii. :: ii:;in,,;l; :. ::i,. : t, 1.,.

q
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2.t
POPUI-ATIOII

Instructi ons o
Providl go9ulrtlon oroJ.ctloat-for ..ch county ln thr dlrtrlct for tho entlrr glrnnlng pcriod.crlrnder yrerr 1992 irrrough 

-2Oit.-Irrr proJictioii-rii iuira,-or i,,l-;v'Jii vou' dn frojr*ionr; ir you do, ,r..#i;li.:!:"il:triili.':ot' il 
-iiv-El

2.2
I{ASTE GE}IERATIOII

Instrucilons

53;d^l3li*',*?ii; fi:#li !3i,."'#ill'i",i"1,iil$filil :.,:::.:: r".",:.n.3,.8i,.,"s^ur

Iii*1i.,.,..",...,:i.if'.;.il* L1f i ;,11",i,i!i.',,!i:,':11:l!iir E rti:i.,.,p,,#i,l;!:il[

li$i';,,i.*iijlll.*'.',"ii;*iii;i,jiiiii}4ir:ll*1,ii{'*i:,xifi:f;fiytil:iil
RESt0E{r_tlLrc0}ilERCIAt UASIE GilEnl.rlil rrtes.poundr prr Cepttr prr batapGbl'

l, 2, 3

study period, Irrvrrtl yrert fr lt.y y.nE to Drtnr vour-teblr in LANDSCIpE orirntrtior,.-iJoth. c'gur.tionr fo'r ltt-leiri"of fi; rtudy period on r
r.Y.rll yrert frcr th. t.lla. you il:l:rdl!r,!r""T'r'.'i',.8i:'i;'i*BiHie?,1"'L',ril1'li:. troIf!. of l0 yrers mctr. iJ pli..n't
srngta p.ga.

1992 3.72
1993 3.75
1994 3.75
r995 3.80
1996 3.Es

lttz 3.16 2oo2 4.oo
!99! 3.88 ,664 r.oi
!9ee 3.et too4 ,4.06
?qgo 3.e4 ioos r.oizoor 3.97 z006 e.ii

2007 2.la
2008 ..t7
2009 4.21
2010 1.21
20t I 1.27

o
)

lf you usl enothlr blsis for thrrr proJcctionr, plersr rrplrin in e footnotr to your teblr.
cfirputr the lndustril-l vl.stc.glarretrd ln thr dlrtrlct for tht berc-llno y.rr. yc rlcocnendconduct{ng I ru,T.t, to cctcroiii ic-p-.ir.nt.tirc eiiuei- qurnti tl.3 of inarisiriet y.ste being

iii[-:ifj:Tl.:,..fi"1',,1:ili':i,U-;:m:lo' '. , ,;3' 
p* cipitl .iiri-ir,an .b",; ,;;,i;.ffirn-'-or - 

tfie 
-'r-i-r-cri -r-c.,'"i'it i1t,.n'ini injuit.rii-totrL'ri1."...,'oTt,"*Irj..ror..tio.,i".. .-ii:Tj:t:lor*:oaeblr nrriurr ttret-viu-orr.o'inr.'-}ii.ti rieiiiil;;;'rliiin}. in . roornot.

Il:.:i:-J'::l ll";t:.il!}"1"'il:':i3.lilil...d in Arphe countv. r.p.rr thc* corputrrions rs

Shov the totrr r.!t. goarrrtrd in the dirtrrct on thir riar.

POIilTS TO RBIEIBER:

HEA 1240 rendltr: roducing thc urount of restc incincrrtod 
-end lrndfillrd. Thi: ney be rchicvcdby einploying stretrgiis iuih- ;;i;lr "tni"i..tion, 

'iii
e!'r-rov -der.7' iiiii^-.to roduc: oi e-l-i-*ne-tr ra,i ,.stis -!!'J'j,L"j['iiitih,':i;.,il.ir'iii;.fi
of lced ecid betto-r-iel i^- lr"Jririi.' -cirtii rliiliilr.. - incr.uding yero yest. - ary rrso bc:;3l:: t,tf.l.li!1;llr."sposetl-"st 

-i"t to couni'ioJi'projcctca- reolcHoi of thcso het*irrr

ll"fil'.i:l'il'liloill'l;,!io'i[! :i.il*rr..t1r.. 
industriel r.st.3 rrcycrrd. brceu* therc amounts

Pllrsr includc a co9y of your suryey ingtnncnt in rn egpcndir to your district plra.

'3ffi',?il:.l:Trliilcu8irif 
ifiE]Gritrtion of rtuniciprl Sorid uest. tn rhr r.rnrrrd srr!:s. .re60 ro



z.
9oPrJLlI I ot

I AtFat. Cq'!ty......
2 3ete Cqnty......

t lotrt Oiltrier....

SrsE YEAi

t992 1993

-

90,000 go.600

60,0@ 5O,3OO

t50,000 150,7!o

1994 t995

90,900 gt,600
60,600 60,g00

t5t,500 l52,3oo

t996 199?

91,900 g2,600

61,200 6l,5oo

--

t53,t00 l53,9OO

t99E .....> 20il

;ila.....,;;;
6t,600 .....r 65,700

t54,7!o .....> ffi;

2.2
ulstE GExEnrItofl

a

rtFhr Cq,ry
3 t..lC.nrirl t Gonrchl

U.tta...........,j trurtri;;-;;;::::.:::.:..:

6 SrD.lotr1...................

tatr Cqrity
a trrichftirt t Gcrrrceirt
_ Uatta... ........5 trultri.t gt3r.....

6 Sra.?crrt............

7 ?ottt u.str Geilrrtrd

61,t00 6t,!oo
!5,@ 3!,600

96,100 g?,20O

40.700 at,2OO
19,000 t9,2OO

--
5gr7!0 6o,aoo

3ASE YEAI

rerz reet J;r F? Ye'r', 
ree6 t tt? r?eE .....r zort

3.600 (l,aoo 6a,2oo 63.000
13,900 3,1,400 !6,gm 3Z.aOO

ig,::: ?9^!,oo ,offi ;;il;

6t,r00 a2,200 a2,!@ a!,!@
t9.a00 t9,6(n l9,9OO 20,l@

6l,too 6t,E0o 6 ffi

65,t00.....r TI,ZOO
tr9o0 ....-r 6a,Soo

(3.t00.....r 
5t,OOO

20,300 .....r ZJ,600

6a,100 .....r Z6,600

la oltt?ict' -..--- ts5,!oo t!7,coo t59,6oo t6t,600 !(g,a,' t6rr,!@ t67,Eoo ....., 196,300

?



t

r{AsTE REDUCrrOit, REUSE, AilD REcrc.r*.ril.?fl*:p

7

8

r3

l4

Totel vrstt grnrrrtcd in dirtrlct (cerrlrd forurrd fran schrdulr 2.2).

i:fi.fli'it:f"'iil"lii?,.ilr]^oli3ff iffitli.oiii,J.llail,rr drtr o.br.rncd r-rorn.r suryev
j#iff..,",l;t.t, li*li'i' '"ii'".ilr'ir,.nl-i,;j;il ;;i;;; 

t'::r:iil;"lo', 
'I'.'":li:f r'j,..,,'"T

i!irl^..!i:j!!!iH :1t3,"il':lir.x1'J,'Tl,il1rr,r1i.,"''iir."..s..;[,i,..1'.1''rr to rhr eubric.rii-ir,r-'urrl'ilit, r: rrll--rr--ri,tii'r'o pr65rcuoar biit on your ritinea..c"flP":?":iirtlil!incrtrrrr nmdrd to mat th. rtrt. goelr.

ln r footnotl, provrdo l nrrretivl description of eny othor;grogrurs:
ll Tho. sub-tot-rl , tlrr sur of g, 9. end 10, lt tht upunaistiict.---ri'r ?ootioie-io-dr,iuiiiauii,'i.o,ii.a-[l!.il#.#tll!r!illi::.gr,l;:cur rn rhc

rhr enticlprtld rrductlon ln vrstt rrrsltlng frga vrstr nlnlal.rrtlon ud rrduetlon progrras.to br conduct.d o?.plorgtcc uv [rri ciit'.ttt.'storri [I-iicrrcoJ ric-rr]'irri'-cirirrct,s aenrscrncntplen (Pert 3) rhould'includr e'niiirriro oi-rtil-irtir;-i;ii;';r.'iI'ul"!.iilJ.c.
The urount of ylrd restr riich lt dlvorttd fror flntl dlrpore! rhould be llstrd hrrr.
tl$l ccrportlng lncludot proclrrrd runlclpel.:o'lid :rrtr pd-n-ry lacludo yrrd rrrtr. tf ro, donot includr- yerd :tstr bn ltne 13 

-(;;

;ilB::::.i,,ffi :r"r*!,!,,,!I $T.:;!ii:li:t$i,$it,1ti#i:1i#::,,r,;,r*:;,*irri
15 tndlur HE l39l prohlbltr lrrd rcld brttrrler fron belng dlrgo:rd of la rnythtng othrr thrn rhrzrr{our resrr'disporri- riij iic-,rquiiriirdriie-ri't-o ec{rpt uiiriior for rrcyclinE. Lcrdrctd brttrrics ontrring tho ilst--rtrr'ur rno_unt to i5."; oI,. i.iad'llit *n p.rson3 eer yerrrith thr .y.?.i

rccoun.d ,., .ij'ii:*;i:,il':E'i,;.;.-";; ff;r'.u,. 3i',L'rtt'H.tll., rdcycrrd rrrluri-uo

16 Tlrrs antarlnE tho rertr ctrrrn aaount -to rbout onr tlra.par.pa?ton par yatr. fhc tverrgcreight of r tirr ir rbout 23 pounci - rntiiipr-tr-J-aciirri-rs--rfi-thi-'dr-r,ltity of ttrcr cntiringth. u.st. rrr..n should uc inctuoia ha;r:--(Gi.-ii.t lntieie-ih-j]'ii rltrllishrs progr.nrfor drrltng rtth rrsr. tf rr-ptiii.i
l7 Add othrr u.sta rtductlon p?oEr

drscription ii-tno di3trict pr-. pili 3pr09os'd 
by th' dl3trlct rad lncludc . ntrrltivc

lE Tottl ell rrstr roduction, rrusl, rnd rrcyclinE rcttvttter (linrs ll_17).,
19 Thc arrerntrgc of u.'ta drv.rtcd frm finer drsposrr for orch futuro y.r rs crlcu.rrted bydividine thr.lpuar of resri rrduction ati;-;-ii;; ii ri-iir.i;;li J..t. e.n".rted in rhrdiitrict for thr besr vrer iigZ-(lint-it. ---'

20 rh. tot.l restr genrrrt.d yrthtn th. district is lin.7 lrss llnr lg.

POITITS IO RSIBEER:

o Thc urount of vaSta that tht dittrict nrst fine.llv dttrtho ,nount-r.ioiii.q i-itiii Li-Jii;:.s:'3i:lillt':.t'3f.'i^it{i$i*':"1;".# ii:.ll:,ltt"llthc rnount .reo?t.d frqr tho aisiiidi.-' Eltiiit."'iri uount * -rrrtJ-In .ch c.rcaory ro
ili:i;..ir..11..1r..of 

your disrricr rnc youi-i.isiiori'Lc to liis;;; i"p.cr of y.3u-frorn

ofit
l3

t0

t2

')

o Futurr incrcrsrs
grogrart3 proposcd

vrstc ununts
th: diitrict.

r rccogni:td r€ans rrste rcduction

reduced should br estinettd brrrd ugon thc nrnlganentliotc th.t the it.t. gotls erc itllea -i
ci nerlti on or I endf i I I i aa rhr-iar- !1-lt-at- of -[!!-u$-tgI igt{igi:!r: I rndftrt tno.- Thcrcfort incinerl:lonTEior mrttng thr 3tat. gorls.

in
by

'As dcfincd ia HEA 1391. Scctionr 20 rnd 21. rUlste Hinirnization naanr a proc.33 thrt leads to- prcrcnting tha crtation of restc oi- I diaiaution in thr volun of iisie.uertr Rcduetion rt.n3 . Proc.l3 thet iirdr. to thc arcvcntion of tho crotion of yertc.

o
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IJ SIE r&UCftOr, .EUS€, rt' rECr..IrO ,. Orrr.jaj

l/isE ?EAl (roB Pa? Y..r,191)2 1993 t996 t99, .fr6 ll!,e? t99!....., ZOrr

in Oirtrict' 
""" t55,a'0 t57,6oo t59,6oo t6r,600 r6!,too t65,Eoo t67,!00 .....1 196,!00

hctrct ings
t tndJ3rrirl....

: po.ctvt,r;;;;::::::::.:. '1,# ,J;fr 
ll,lll lJ:ill ll;jllll Ji;fii :?,:ff:::::: :?,i::r0 orh*....... ,oo ,tO 520 $O ,.0 

_.,iro 
,60 .....> 

6eoIt &b?o.t"' -...T,roo;;ro- ffi ilil 5;d G ==....., ffi
tl Y'tt s'st'"'..--.-:-.--..-.-. !,t00 c,soo 9,600 rz,9oo r6,a@ t9,9oo 2r,!00 .....1 .,,ioo16 rcr, Corpotting.. l,600 t,6OO. t,6OO l,re00 t6,a@ t6,6oo t.r,too ....., t9,6oot5 L"c &rd t'rr'r'ir3'.......--. ,,0 2ro 27! zm 2!O 2S0 2!o .....D loof6 lirrr"" t'730 t,zto 7'7ao t.7!o 1,rg. r,7m t,r!(t .....;, r,root7 oth'""" 

""""' rto 320 320 &n I,o trto 3610 ....., 590It rotrt"" ffi' ffir ffir irEErrEiir ffir ffiir....., riiiJlirt9 nccfrcUng .r! t.tt.rtiqr rr t ol,istriet 9'sr'"--.--.--..---- 15: 2a7 zLZ 3,, a6E sz !5r....., 6EZS?ATE tEcrcttrc Am lEDucrtq Gt^tt

zo u.rtr rrsn Dirtricr 
* 

'G 
vcrr 200t

,o? Di3pos.t ...... t32.a90 t26,17! ttg,?:O ll!,3B0 9t.??O Ea.E:rO tt,9o9 ....., E9,E5o



oRIGm AilD DEsrIlrATIofi oF lrAsTE ,o* ,rr*iol
Instructi ons o-

20 Yrrtr fror dtrtrt€t for dlrporrl (ctrrlod forvtrd f rlr Schrdule 2.3)
21,22

shov the rapuat of llslJ thr dlrtrict erptcts-,to rrnd, tg ogh.rr- dritrtctr.rn Indrrnr. shoy theil:iff.:t5,:::n.roti;tJ:rt,t1.T- tt'en o,'r.- rh; todl'i ir'ouia-inii,i.'-ii,l.,n.reror rih, composr

23, 24
Shor tho urount of rrstr rrnt fror tho dl3trict lat
fii*l tt :i'l *::;,i1,;ll ii- on.. ,,o 'iitii'"n:i!:' 

,'"t'''',1f'),,1i.''".ttT#'l;n, tl;r:l;
25 rhil ls tho totet vrstl rrportrd frar thr distrlct for dispoll olrarlrrrr.
26 Thll lr tho rnount of rrrto orlElnetlng ud dlrpord of ln tho dtttrlct. (llnt 20 lcst llnt2s).

27,2E
Shor tho utount of ISt, (includlng lnc-incrrtor rsh, cqnlrost rlslduo. etc.)ll..t...t'. rrcr othir ii;i;l;;'t'i'iiiiit:i. 'iii*'ili Gou-nt ro'i .'rcii'r,tlir,'.t,#.j":jrff:;

29, 30
Thr urount of tlT, (includtng tncinc.rrtor rsh, csnprost -Ill!Oy:, ttc.) thc distrtct erpectsrrcriving fril oth.r rtetiisil si,or lrrJ rotoill'r*"Llh rt.t. rf norc th.n on..3l Ylrto inportrd into th. di3trlct frm othcr dlrtrtctr rnd fror out of stetr.

32 Totrl t'rrr vestr for frner drrporer rn thr drstrrct (ilnr 26 prur ilao 3t).
33 fhtr lt thr tottl rrsto dlsposrd of

; ffi::l; ;::'**:*,-,1{il:;;::.::,:#';;:;; ;;;:::.::,',:',,: o)
.nounr of rrrr,r ro b. l.ndfitlrc ioiriiir'jiidoriir,(irn.32 rtnur linr 3!).

35 Add lncinrrrtor .sh rrsidue thet rs rrndfilrd rithia thr drstrrct.
36 Tote't thc 

"rount 
of vastc lmdfillcd in thc di3trict (linc 3.f plur linc 35).
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,\, 1 a

rrvErroRy oF Exrsr*c FAulrrrEs/Acrrvrrii!

)

An l@ortant rlgnent of your plannlno for frrlrpa carr.r ..-^rjiI"ffiffF Ii,,'nii Ii:lJ i' 
iii"lii. f i,'r# . 

i'Jolx."' i;':ffi ?;ff r'i;f :rlq;i'li;-r.ri..i,.ri.!.r.ii'h.rto,rijjir'l,riij..Tt*1;r;ffi:.li'iilrr;i.:lregulaflons.

tn.tirls subsectlon you rlII be asked rlr rpa,rr^ L--,-ina 
-diiaiIilili -iiliiiir 

Jj 'do."r'.t'r;l.1r,i.lffili,flirf.r11r.. about the di sposar

For ease of l_omple*on, ro rl!-g,.f-t that you renove the l
?iff :'".'*,'.n'if il;:,'r;*.ijjiiit;'..,:,!:1i;iJ,..T'.:"':ft rTfl 

i;iiisrl
iiii{l!, .:H!.i i1.1,-nt, #i;f !h p r ;i ;h 

- };h "con ta, n s 
- 

ipl-c e 
-io

than provl detl ior."in- a'i;';,' rejroouci &oiiijlli' ,;:!llt !t, !o.. r..illir it
13ff .i:',',"#,{i+:.,:*,*tild;.,..J;*.ij,!:r,"r,,;iliJ',',;;i*i:illi

il,il,1:llillqr,H*rttr*'i''rffi ;1il,i.,-hqftifr*l*ilfr ;ffiT:Il ,Tin,l!T*rr;;:ii .,r'tri]:i:'Til:i,n' one-rntir 'tii, bott-om, rishi.

Ii;fr,:l?,JflT.?,'J,,l,i jilf".lf:,,nT!:",r1;.:.r., sequen*ary rn the upper

li, 
nll',fl'?1.1?,1,'.T^iii,r'&iJ::11ff.i,',,:.ilil..in!:!:l11t1,tx.',,.,J3,:,i;l

jlili#'g?'n i;li.r,+:iiiiifi: you yi ir' n;;; to- cGri.=,iishry oi rrereni



OVERIIIE{ OF ESSTIIIG SOLID ITASTE HAIIAGEI,IETIT FAcrLrrrE:{:I**}

iil:'jli:1llH';-*!l;iili,,ti'si:.*liir,.:itilflit!?',''"i'ir'*,,..,i,,"..T,,1,#'J...;*rfrr!
l Fec,rty - The frc'r*.3 to bo sunuuri:rd lrr listcd ra thr lcfthmd col,an.2 turbrr _ Iirt thr nrnbrr of frcltltirr of rech typr.
3 Orsi grn crprcl tv _ ytrrr- .__r r - - L ..ciotoiill-iifnr-.?',:1r'3:lt:'.i'?ir:ji:r thr totrr ceprcrry t,. recrr*rr vorr drsisncd to

Rcererning crprcrty - rtrtr thr raernrag crprcrty br'd oa hrstorrcel dete.

s!iltJ:Ll" brso v.r - stetr thr toter raounr aenrsrd fril Jrau.r? r to ,rcmb* 3r of thr

a

5

,)



trl o'

q ovERvrB{ oF DGsrrrG soLrD MsrE HAr{AG:i:i}
FACILITIES/PROGRAI{S

Facl I lty
2

llunber

3
Design

Capaclty

4
Renal nl no
apactti
( tane )

5
Quanilty ln

Base Year

Landfl I I s

Col I ectlon
Servi ces

--_Transportailon
Servi ces

-

Transfer Stailon

-

Incl nerators/
l{as te-to-Enerov
Facllltles

Recyc I i ng
Programs

il/A r{/A

t{/A t{/A

NtA

il/A

il/A il/A

Compost
Facillties

t.

Sol i d t{aste
Collection Centers

N/A t{/A

il/A



2.5.2

,',,tiH[iiil)
| ileae - 6.n[ of tht lendflll.
2 Sltr eddrrrr - str..t eCdrrrr or rltr locrilon.

' I;:::"?"iif:t1; I.?:1." of renre;ront end rddr*r ror burrnrrt cor?.rpondrn*. tacrudr Zrp
a

s

6

7

t
9

l0

ll

12

Onrr - nrr. orrtar of rocord (privrtr or a,lniclprl rntlty).
opfetor - aJtr oatlty or lndlvldurl rorpon:lblr for dey_to_dry ogrrrtloat of th. frclllty.Prmlt aurbrr - rrlf-trplrn.tory.
Y.tt. typ.3 - llstciniiiii5i7.i"iiili.$L to'iJ'..i;t.fff!!::rr;ff:.r.r...,.r.,,i..,.i.lllirJindnn; 

ror rrupro. r{sr,
Phonr - opcretor.r ttlrphonr nrnbor (lncludr rrre codr).

Sllgi::, drrtgn crpectty - rteto ta toar ttro frciltty,s tatradtd cprctty ytron tt vrr put tnto

l#:l:l3".itlliil'.r.(.tons) - strtr the turrrnt rrprcrrd crpecrty brrod on thr norr r:c:nt

l#:3:?3".1'l3rr!,Iitit' strt' the curntnt orprctrd rfrsprn b*rd on thr nott rr*nt

3;tl;:ti.jitttj.t:: in besr v.r? - rtetr thr roter rnouat arnegrd frcr Jenurry r to Decrrnbrr 3r
13 :::i:t,;oli tll: lendril-I. op.n ro thc psbltc.. or tr tt r*trtctrd to u:c ,

ciiiiscs,? itl,llir,.l*tsf 
'or 

iroti",i--rd.-,iiJitJj lL r rinsrr ,ntiwbytr,lfrHl:;t::,rJI
14 Llgt thr nura, rtglrtretlan rad r--.^.. -! ^Litros .r0 enf,.-r,l.r.rrr^..t,ii1,",fl,.:1r,..!fl!it.i,r,j,l.J.:.:ffil:t.l.rro drvrlopcd the rstineres for

a
.\

o
)



, .f,jii-- - --,

a
2.5.2

T.AI{DFILLS

I

2

3

4

5

9 0rlglnal Deslgn
Capactty (toni)

l0 Remainlng Capacity (tons)

ll Reraalning Llfe (years)

l2 Qlantlty Accepted ln
Base year _ (tons)

Perml t t{o.

Haste Types Accepted

8 
,',non'

l3 Access

l4 Current Capaclty Estirnated gy

Date

l{aoe

Slte Address

lhl I I ng Addres s

Oyner

0perator

5

7

I

2

3

4

5

9 0rlgtpt Drstgn
Capactty (toni)

l0 Remalnlng Capaclty (tons)

ll Remalnlng Llfe (years)

l2 Q_uanttty Accepted tn
Ease Year (tons)

Permlt No.

l{aste Types Accepted

8 Phone

Access

l4 Current Capaclty Estirnated

Date

ilame

Site Address

llai I i ng Addres s

Ovner

0perator

6

7

t3

By



2.5.3@LLEsrr.xr:ilH::t

I l{rae - nutc of tht collection rrruicr.

2 Addrlrr - locetion of lenrgcncnt rnd rddrrsr for busintrr co?r.tpondcncr. tncludo Ztp codr.

3 oarrr - o,r ov'rrr of rrcord (privrtr or nunrcrprl rntrty).

{ Oporrtor - n.r[ rntlty or lndlvldurl ruponrlblo for dey-1q-6., ogorrtlons of th. 3erlcr.
i5 Ptmlt nobrr - rrlf-trplmetory. '

5 Phoar - oun.r'r burrnrst tolrphonr nu'brr (rncludr er. codr)

7 Qurntlty collrctrd ln besr y..r - rtttr tho tot.l .noun! collrctod frm Jenurry I to orcarbcr3l of thr bur ylrr.

o
)
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@LLEcrril sERiiSi!

o) I llane , ...

2 Address

3 Orner

' 4 .Operator

5 Permlt ilo.

5 phone

7 Quanilty ColIected
tn Ease year _ (tons)

I llane

2 Address

3 0uner

4 Operator

5 Penul t llo.

6 Phone

7 Quanilty CoiI I ectedln Ease-Veir --- (ton

- 
(tons)

I ilalre

2 Address

3 Ouner

4 Operator

5 Permlt l{o.

6 Phone

7 Quanfity Collected
ln Ease year _ (tons)

I ilame

2 Address

3 Orner

4 0perator

5 Permi t t{0.

6 Phone

7 Quanilty Collected
ln Ease year _ (tons)

I l{aoe

2 Address

3 Ouner

4 Operator

5 Perml t t{o.

5 Phone

7 Quantity Collected
ln Ease year _ (tons)



D.

TRAH''.RTATI,* t z's'/t ''

,rr.i5lH:::O

TrrnlPortrtl on lrtal-ccl provldr bul !r heul ing. of llsll. Trrnspoltcri rost connonr y hrul nrtcri rIfron tnnsfcr sretions 'to tlnorit,ts-.o.r- o[te] ofiposei -]ilIii;i;s:".irinsporterion 
nodcs crnincludr trtiltr truchr, rtit ciri, or rivlr brrgts, -----'

I tlrm - nlne of thc trrnsportrtion stryicr

2 Addrrss - locrtlon of nenrgmrnt rnd rddrrrl for businrrr corr.3pondlncl. tncludo Ztp codr.

3 0rnrr - n&to ovnrr of rrcord (privrtr or.nrnicipel rntity).

4 oPorrtor - nlltl 
'ntlty or lndlvlduel rrrponsiblo for dry-to-dey oporr6ons of tho srnlcl.

5 Prmit nu$rr - rrlf-orplrnatory.

6 Phonr - butlnerr trlrphonr nurbrr (lncludr trer codo).

' Ifi:rifrttt.tvett of lrrnsport vchlcl.3 used; for erurplo, treilcr tructr, rril crrr, brrgrs,

t Quentltv collrctrd in berr y.lr - ttrt. th. totrl raount co'llrctrd fro Jrnurrlr I to Drcurb3l of thr beso ytrr. r' L'r! Le5'! 
'EcsnE Egl lacBac f?o Janutry I to 0rc.obat 

O

)

o
)



rRAr{spoRrArror sE#i:ilo
) I

2

3

4

llame

Address

Ouner

0perator

5

5

7

8

Perml t t{o.

Phone

Type

Quantl ty Transported
ln Ease year _ (tons)

I

2

3

4

Iame

Address

Ovner

0perator

5

6

7

8

Pemlt ilo.

Phone

Type

Quantlty Transported
rn Base year _ (tons)

I

2

3

4

llane

Addres s

Orner

0perator

5

6

7

I

Perml t l{0.

Phone

Type

Quantl ty Transported
ln Base year _ (tons)

I

2

3

4

Name

Address

Oyner

0/erator

5

6

7

8

Permlt No.

Phone

Type

Quantlty Transported
In Base year (tons)

I

2

3

4

l{ame

Address

Ovner

0perator

5 . Permlt l{0.

6 Phone

'7 
TYPe

8 Quanfity Transported
ln Base year _ (tons)o

)



I l{earc - n.!o of thr frctllty.

2 Sito rddrc:r _ rtrmt tddrrtt or sit. locetioa.

' I3lll"?r.ti'fft'.i }ti:l- of amrsrmrnt rnd eddrrss for burrnrrr corr.spond.nc.. rncrudc Zrp

4 Omrr - nrrt ovncr of rrcord (prlveto or runlclpel rntlty).
' 5 Oprrrtor - a.lm rntlty or lndiv{duel rrsponslblr for dry_to_dey oprretloar of thr frclllty.

6 Prrait aurbrr - rrlf-orplrnrtory.

7 Phono - og.rltor.t ttlc9hoar nuabcr (lncludo rrm codr).

t 
*r$*":.;.1:i','.,'??,:'il: ;irii;':::,?r::o::.;r,lif !,rii*,*.r:ro.:!3!r!: trrnsfor onrv.

9 0lslgn crprclty (tpd) - rtrt. thr nrriltm deilv g391stty t6 frcllty cra mnrg..
r0 

SHlli','.Til.'fu'J:3!'o?'il.f.T.!T... il! ,iT.,,.,..;.,.:."..i.T:,.;rT;ro:,f1:, tonnrsr rrorn

'*tln'lr:Iiiilt

)



TRAT'FER srA?i8i8

I

2

3

4

5

llane :. .,

Slte Address

l,lal I i ng Addres s

.Oyner

0perator

6 Pernrl t t{o.

7 Phone

8 Functlons

9 Destgn Capactty (tpd) l0 Quanilty Recelved
tn Base Year (tpd)

(total )

I

2

3

4

5

9 Destgn Capactty <tpa)

6 Permlt ilo.

7 Phone

8 Funcfions

l0 Quanilty Recelvett
ln Ease year

ilame

Slte Address

Halllng Address

Oyner

0perator

aaa

( tpd)
( tota't )

I

2

3

4

5

l{ame

Slte Address

llelllng Address

Ovner

0perator

6 Perml t lto.

7 Phone

8 Funcilons

aaa

9 Design Capactty (tpd) l0 Quanilty Received
ln Base year _ (tpal

( total )



*;E-...

2.s.6
rilcrilERAToRS/lrAsrE-TGEr{ERGy,5ffi :ll::il

All lnclnrrrtorl rnd vrit.-!g{ll._rgy feciltttrr rhould br -lncludrd ln thtr l-nvtntorT, includinglrrgr hospitel lncinr-rrtort (7 IPD or norr), lnd industrie'l end cmrcriiei fecililiii. -'llf 'of
thrrr frci'litlrr rhould hevr prrnits.

I ilrar - nrm of tho fectllty.

2 Sltt rddrrsr - ttr..t rddrrrt or rltr locefion.

3 llel.ling rddrrsr - locrtloa of reargrotnt ud eddrur for hirlnott cor?.3pondrnct. tnc1udc ZIpcodt. (tley br trne es 2.) ,

a 0rnor - nur ounar of rrcord (privrtr or rrrnlciprl rntlty)

5 Prnrit nna$rr - rrlf-uplrn.tor?.

6 Phono - op.rtto?.r trloghonr nurbrr (lacludr rrm codr).

7 Oprrrto? - nrst mtlty or lndlv{duel rrspontlblr for dey-ge-6., oprrrtlont of thr frclllty.

8 Product - lf ror. lvpo 9.f .n.rE rrcovrry_ -lr arployrd-, dercrlbr tho typr; for orurplr,elrctrlcity, dlstrict hmtlng, ttiia relrr. 'tf ho oiciiy} ;;;ilfi, iiirrtnont.. ' l

9 0esign crpeclty (tpd) - tt.t. thr nerinagtally crpecity thr feclllty cen rrnrg..

l0 Quentlty^ proc_.rrrd ln--thr- buo. ycrr (tpd rad. totel)^ - rtrtr thr rvcrrgt drily tonnegc fro.nJrnuery I to orcenber 3l of the bi'. ycii enc thi-bril toiniii ioi t-rriijrrioc.

Ash for disposel (tons) - stat. thr rnnuel tonnrgr of rtridutl rsh for disposrl.

Ash disposel sittr -'lirt thr aurs rnd locrtionr of rll esh dltporel frcilttlrs uscd.

)

l1

12



I IICI TI ERATORS /I{ASTE-TO- E}I ER6r
2.5.6

FACILITIESo
) I

2

3

4

l{ane

Sl te Address

ilalllng Address

'0vner

Deslgn Capaclty (tpO)

Quantl-ty processed ln the
uase year _ (tpd)

(total )

5 Permi t llo.

6 Phone

7 0perator

8 Product

ll Ash for Dlsposal (tpy)

12 Ash Dlsposal Sltes

aaa
9

t0

I

2

3

4

l{ane

Slte Address
llalllng Address
Orner

Deslgn Capaclty (tpd)

Quantlty processed ln the
Ease year 

-- 
(tpd)
( total )

5

6

7

8

ll Ash

12 Ash

Perml t l{o.
Phone

0perator
Producto

)

9

r0
for Dlsposal (tpy)

Dl sposal Sl tes

I

2

3

4

Nane

Sitc Address
tlalltng Address
Ovner

Deslgn Capaclty (tprt)

Quantl.ty processed ln. the
uase year _ (tpd)

(total )

5

5

7

8

lt
t2

Permlt ilo.
Phone

0perator
Product

Ash. for Dlsposat (tpy)

Ash Dl sposal Sl tes

9

l0

a
)



R BLrcLy A,AT*BLE REcycLrilG sERii:iI
Instrucfiorr

I

2

3

1

5

6

a{.r. - nrrl of thr ficillty.
Addrrsr - loceHon of rrntgrarent rnd rddrrts for butlnrrs0mor - a.rr orn.r or rccord (privetr 

".;",:;:.; :_:::t 
corrrtpondrnc'' Includr Zrp ss61.

0prrrtor - a.ln ra*ty or individu., ,ot 
nuniciptl rntity).

phono - op.rrtor,t trrjpr6l1 n,abrr ,,:il::r:::.r;:;:-ro-drv 
oprrrtionr or the rrciritv.

lrilij.r';e;*it:-:Ji't:ilh'lilil;si,T.,ti:iiix,r.ii.*g1*.1ffii1,.r!*i!,:.ril:ri:
Proctssing erprclty (tpd) _ strtr drily procosrlng crprcity.fotel guenHty collr

Iiil:..,.,,..T,,*,,,..,,;;;+i-;#;;::::.:::',1.,..i1;"es, 
or aero-r,s proc,s'd by

7

t
9

o..
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PUBLICLY AVAII,AELE RECYCLII{G
2.5.7

SERVICES

t

2

3

4

7

l{ane

Address

Orner

.0perator

Dal ly^ Processlng
Gpacl ty (tpd)

Iteml ze ltaterl al s Col I ected

ilaterl al Tons

Al unrl num
Gl ass
Paper
Corrugated
Pl asti c
Ferrous lletal s

5 Phone

6 Descrlption

ln the Base

llaterl al

Cl othl ng
Appl I ances
Yard l{aste
Tl res
Batterl es

Year _
Tons

I9t.l Quanilty Collected tn
, Ene Ease year _ (tons)

l.laterl al Tons

0ther fitst)

I

2

3

4

llane

Address

Orner

0perator

5

6

Phone

Descrl pilon

7 Dal ly. processi ng
Capacity (tpd)

9 Itenize llaterl al s Col I ected

, Haterlal Tons

Al uni nura
Glass
Paper
Corugated
Pl asti c
Ferrous lletal s

Igta! Quanilty Collected tn
Ene Base year _ (tons)

l,laterl al Tons

0ther (ltst)

ln the Base

l'laterl al

Cl oth i ng
App I i ances
Yard ltaste
Ti res
Batteri es

Year _
Tons



2.5.8
@I{POST FACILITIES

Instructi ons o
I

2

3

1

5

6

7

E

9

r0

ll

r2

lulc - aure of tJio fecillty.
Sitr rddrcrr - str..t rddrrsr or rltr Ioeetion.

H::"i"lr'*t'.,i }ti:ion of nenesoornt rnd eddresr for businrsr co?r.spondrncr. tncrudr zlp
Ornrr - narrl orn.r of rreord (grivetr or nlnicigrl rntlty).
0Prretor - nlrO rntlty or ladlvlduel ruponrlblr for dry_to-dey oporrtlont of thr frcl.llty.Prrait aurbrr - srlf-crpleaetory. t

Phonr - oparatorr3 tt,lephonr arnbrr (lncludo rror codr).
lhtrrlelr ecrportrd - rprcify yrrt rrstr. llSy,_othtr.
Qurntity procr:rtd la 1992 - tteti totel ln toar.

:rllli:r,-.U:i prodsct or productt rrrulttns frc ccposuns pro*rr (rurch, rsrdfi, covrr

l::ttfi.,tT,rtl'lSil;d;lifi"rt.#T"..r'"t Jlit*rer oor convrrtrd to u'rur product thrr rr,,einr
Disposel sltrr - llst rltcr rnd locetionr.



@r,rPosr FAcrLiiiiSo
) I ttame

2 Slte Address

3 ilal I I ng Address

4 Oyner

5 0perator

6 Permlt No.

7 Phone

8 Materlals Composted

aaa9 Quantlty processed ln ;

the Ease Year _ (tons) lo product

ll Restdue for Dlsposal (tons) IZ Dlsposal Sltes

I Name

2 Sl te Address

3 l,lal I I ng Address

4 Ovner

5 0perator

9 Quantlty processed ln
the Base year _ (tons)

Il Residue for Dlsposal (tons)

6 Pennlt ilo.

7 Phone

8 ltaterlals Composted

l0 Product

l2 Disposal Sites

I l{arae

2 Site Address

3 Halllng Address

.4 0yner

5 0perator

9 Quantlty processed ln
the Base year _ (tons)

ll Resldue for Disposal (tons)

5 Permlt ilo.

7 Phone

I l{aterials Composted

l0 Product ..

l2 Dlsposal Slteso
)



soLrD nAsrE oLLEcrro* oio3*O
Instructi ons

Thir l3 I collrctloa crntrr thtt rcceivli tlsll frqn thr.grncrrl publlc. -Thcso frcilitics lr!usuellv found ln ruret riiii'*,ill-cuifsioi-coiiiciiil,.t i.. aey not br rveleblr."
I l{eno - nlne of thr frci.llty.
2 Sltr rddrtss - str..t rddrrrr or titr loceHon.

' I:lll"?r.tit;:1[::ti:]." or nenrsrorat ud rddrrrs ror burrnrs3 corr.3pondcn*. rncrudr zrp

4 Oyncr - nlfir olnrr of rrcord (Driyat! or arnlclpel rnHty).
5 OPcretor - nl!. rntity or lndlviduel rrsponslblr for dey_to-dey optretlons of tho fecility.6 Pcnrit nunrber - rrlf-expl.n.tory.
7 Phonr - opa?ttor'r to.lrphonr nuabcr (lnclude erre code)
t lletorlrlr - lorclfy netlrirls eccrPtrd such rs housrhold tresh, yerd vrstl, rrcycleblrs. othlr( spcci fy) .

9 Attcndent - lr thrrl en ettrndrnt on sltr to rcc.pt retrrlelr? plresr lasra? y.t o? no.l0 Quentity ia tho besr yorr - strt. totel tonargo recrptrd.

' ,i'ir
.:../

)



souD HAsrE @LLEcror{ oir8;l
I tlane

2 Slte Address

3 Halllng Address

4 'Ouner

5 0perator

6 Perml t t{o.

7 Phone

8 tlateri al s

9 Attendant? l0 Quanfity Collected tn
the Base year _ (tons)

I llane

2 Slte Address

3 ltal I I ng Addres s

4 0uner

5 Operator

5 Pernrl t l{q.

7 Phone

I ilaterl al s

9 Attendant?
l0 Quantlty Coilected ln

the Base year _ (tons)

I llame

2 Site Address

3 llql I I ng Address

4 Oyner

5 Operator

6 Permlt No.

7 Phone

8 |laterl al s

9 Attendant?

aaa

l0 Quanilty Coilected tnthe Base year _ (tons)



Irf 'r

souD )rAsrE oLLECrror{ DiiSil

O I tlane

2 Slte Address

3 l{al I I ng Address

4 'Orner

5 Operator

6 Permlt ilo.

7 Phone

8 Materi al s

9 Attendant? l0 Quanilty Collected tn
the Base year _ (tons)

I ilarne

2 Slte Address

3 l.lal I I ng Address

4 Oyner

5 Operator

5 Perml t llq.

7 Phone

8 ilaterl al s

aaa

9 Attendant? l0 Quanilty Collected ln
the Base year (tons)

I t{aare

2 Stte Address

3 ital I i ng Address

4 Ovner

5 0perator

6 Permlt No.

7 Phone

8 llaterl al s

9 Attendant?

aaa

l0 Quanttty Coilected lnthe Base year _ (tons)

o



I

2

3

*t'r'rHriiiib
l{rne - arnr of thr feclllty
Sltr locetloa _ rtr.rt eddrosr lf tnorn.
llelllng tddrrrr -coar'"'(ir;-'i"r.i.'l!til;" ot nenegcncnt rnd eddrrrr for bssrnors corr.Epondrncr. rncrudr ZtpOrntr - nan. orn.r of recor{ (prlvrte 

,

,pc,, r r - .,. m*ty or radrvrcsa, ,.,ot 

runlcipel oa*ty).
phonr - op.rrtor,r ..;.;;;;;'::',;t'onrlblr 

ror dev-36-6ry op.rrrons or rho recrrty.
Si, of rrtr (ecrrrrt:t*t*t 

auab'P (lac'ludo tttt toa.).

APprorlneto nu6or of tl?a3.

a

5

6

7

t

o
-)

o
)
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2.5.I0
HASTE TIRE PILE'

I llarne

2 Slte Locatlon

3 ilal I I ng Address

4 Orner

5 0perator

6 Phone

7 Slze - Acres

8 ilumber of Tires

;

aaa

I llame

2 Sl te Locafion

3 llal I I ng Address

4 Oyner

5 Operator

6 Phone

7 Slze - Acres

8 l{urnber of Tl res
arla

O
) I Narne

2 Slte Address

3 ltal I I ng Address

4 0yner

5 0perator

' 6 phone

7 Slze - Acres

8 llumber of Tl res

o
)
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2.5.1I

,"3!:X.?YHL

I Sitc locrtlon.
2 Or'nrr - nllte omrr of record (priyrta or arniciprl entity).
3 Sirc of sitc (rcres).

o
)

o
)



2.5.1r
OPEI{ DUHPSq

I Locatlon

2 Ovner

, 3 Slze (acres)

I Locailon

2 0rner

3 Slze (Acres)

I location

2 Ovner

3 Slze (acres)
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,,,AP oF Eusrrxcnlfliiiiit

il:':'.:li3'# i,"" "t.:l',:li:I:t,fl?lLi,T,'.,.lllllr.rfl.lli!r.r in the prr*dins invrntory.

l) Lendflll 5) RrcycllnE Ccntcr
-2'l frrnsfor Stetion 6iii iiciiiiitrr-__ ti 33Ti:::.i5i.;:l:L4, Ytstc-to-Encrgy

Pltlc includt thr rug tr rn Aggcndir of your plrn docrnent.
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PROJECTIfi OF IIEEDED FAcr Lrrr Es racrrvrriiS

I

2

TJDe

Locati on

3 llaterl al
Proces sed

4

5

Exl sti ng/Ner

Capaclty (tpd)

(totar [iXIi
Year to Beoln
0perailons

4

5

I

2

TJDe

Location
Exl stl nglileu

Capaclty (tpAt

(totar [:ll]
Year to EeEln
Operati ons 

-
3 llaterl al

Proces s ed

I

2

Type

Locatl on

4

5

Erl stl ng/iler

Capaclty (tpd)
(tov)

(total toirii
Year to Beoln
Operatlons-'

3 Material
Proces s ed

I

2

Type

Locati on

4

5

Exl stl ng/Ner

Capaclty (tpd)

(totar [ill]
Year to Beoin
0perationsi-

3 Haterial
Processed



PROJECTIOil OF ]IEEDED FAcrLrrrEslacnvlr?i3

4

5

I

2

Type

Locati on

3 llateri al
Proces sed

Exi sti ngliler

Capacity (tpd)
(tPY)

(total toni)

Year to Begln
Operatl ons

4

5

I

2

Type

Location

3 llaterl al
Proces s ed

Exl stl ng/Ner

Gpacl ty (tpd)
(tPY)

(total tons)

Year to Begln
0peratl ons

I

2

Type

Locatl on

3 Materi al
Proces sed

4 Extstlng/Ner

5. Capaclty (tpd)
( tPY)

. (total toni)

5 Year to Beoln
Operatl ons 

-

)

4

5

I

2

Type

Locati on

3 l,lateri al
Proces s ed

Exl stl ng/Ner

Capaclty (tpd)
( tPY)(total tons)

Year to Beoln
0perati ons-

)
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T'io.,o,

Digest

Amends 329 rAc 2'2't by adding a definition of ,,major 
modification".Adds 329 IAC 2-8- 12 to Ltouri.[ .ri,oi.--lo-r 

-demonsrration of locar or
:::::*'r'f,l}oJilte racilitv ieea. Errective-io ,r.y, .ri.r-nrr"g with the

329 tac 2.2-l
329 IAC 2-E-12

SECTION I. 329 IAC 2.2.I IS AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
329 IAC 2-2-l Definitions

Authoriry: IC l3-l-t2-g; IC l3-Z-Z-5; IC t3.L-tL.zAffccted: IC l3--l-3; IC l3-l-12-l; IC l3-7; IC r'i-g.S-r, tC 25-17.5-l; rC 25-31;Ic 36-9-30; ,' rv r(Ipr-

sec. l.- (a) In addition to thb definitions in subsection (b), thedefinitions found in Ic tg4-lz appry throughout this article:(l) "commissioner" refers to thi tommisJioner of the depanmentcreated under Ic r3-7-2-fi (the arp.rri.nt of environmenralmanagement).
(2) "contaminant" means any sorid, semisolid, liquid, or gaseous matter,or any odor, radioactive ,at.riar, pottutaii as defined in theFederar waste pouution control Act, hazardous waste as defined by rheResource conscrvation and Recovery Act (42 u.s.c. 690i eiseq.), as' amend€d, or any combination thereof, from *ha,rr* source, that:(A) is inj.rious to human health, plant or animar life, or property;(B) inrcrferes unreasonably with ti. ,nloymenr of life or properry;

fl.,:: 
otherwise violadve of this article or rules adopted under this

(3) "Department" refers to ,!. department of environmentalmanagement created under IC 13_7-2.(4) "Disposal" means the dischffg€, deposit, injection, spilling, leakilg,or placing of any sorid waste or hazardou, ,r.rt. into or on any rand orwater so that the solid waste or hazardous waste or any constituent of

(l)



the waste may
discharged into
SECTION 77.

enter the environment
any waters, including

or be emitted into the air or
ground waters. (p.L. 143-19g5,

gL*:iI'ix,.r::ili:1jffi 
T,!;::T"1,,'""J1.;ffi i::,",,:J:1;,iJ:,ocooking, serving, or consumption of food or food materials.(6) "Hazardous waste" tn".ns a solid waste or combination of solidwastes that, bec-ause of its quantity, concentration o. pt yri..r,chemical, or infectious characteririi.r, may:(A) cause or significantly contribute to an increase in mortarity orincrease in serious irreveisible, o, in..pu.itating reversible illness; or(B) pose a substantial present or potential hazard to human healthor the environment when impropeily treated, ,,or.J, 

-irffior,.o,
disposed of, or otherwise managed.(7) "Incinerator" means an enginiered apparatus designed for theburning of solid waste under thi effec, oi'.oioot, of temperarure,retention dme, air, and other combustion factors.(8) "open burning" means the combustion of any matter in the open orin an open dump.

(9) "open dump" means the consolidation of solid waste from one (1) ormore sources or the disposal of solid waste at a single disposal sitethat does not furfi[ the requirements of a sanitary landfill or otherland disposal method as priscribed by law or regurarions, andestablished and maintained wirhout cover and rvithout regard ,titlnit Opossibilities of contamination of surface or subsurface water resources.(10) "Person" means an individuar, p.rrn.rriip, copartnership, firm,company' corporation, association, joint stock company, Eust, estate,municipal corporation, city, school .ity, to*n, school town, schooldistrict' school corporation, county, any consolidated unity ofgovernment, political subdivision, state agency, or any other legalentity.

!t1) "Recovery" means obtaining materials or energy for commercialindustrial use from solid waste or hazardous waste.(12) "solid ,wast9" means any garbage, refuse, sludge from a wasretreatment plant, sludge from a water supply treatment plant, sludge
IroT an air pollution control facility, o, ott., discarded material,including solid, liquid, semisorid, or contained gaseous material
resulting from industrial, commercial, mining, or agricultural
operations or from community activities. However, the term ,,solid
waste" does not include:

(A) solid or dissolved material in domestic sewage or solid or
dissolved materials in irrigation return flows or industrial
discharges, which are point source subject to permits under Section

(2)



to
fflr;' 

the Federal water Po,ution conrol Act Amendments (33 u.s.c.
(B) ' source' special nurl:T,. o-r byproduct materiar as defined by theAtomic Energy ect oilsl+ (42 u:i.C. 16, r ., see.); or(c) manures or crop residues ..,u-lo-ire soit at the point ofgeneration as fert,izers or soil conditioners as part of a total farmoperation. (p.L. t43-t995, SECTTO*"gO.j(13) "Solid waste management" means it" systematic adminisradonof activities that provide fir-the collectionl ,ource separadon,storage, Eansportadon, 

"*lfr,_f{ili;;;, t .ut,,.nt, and disposarof solid wasre. (p.L. 143-19g5, sEcTroN-ii.l(14) "Water pollution', means:(A) actuar or threatened arteration of the physical, thermar,

i1",I'rlr';rbioro,ical, 
bacreriob;i;;i, 

"i r.ar".ctive properties of any
(B) the discharge or threatened discharge of any contaminant intoany water that does or can create a nuisance or render the watersharmful, derimental, or injurious to:(i) public health, safety, or welfare;(ii) domestic, .ornr.r.ial, industriJ, agricultural, recreational,or other legitimate uses; or(iii) rivestock, w,d animals, birds, fish, or aquatic life.(15) "'W'aters,, means the accumulations of *a,.r, surface andundergrolnd, natural and artificial, puUii. 

-and 

-private, or parts thereof,that are wholly or panially within, ho,, ttriougfr, or border upon thisstate. The term does not incrude *y pririrc pond or any off_streampond' reservoir' or facility built for redriciion o, control of popution orcooling of water prior to discharg, ont.s, itre aischarge from thepond reservoir, or facility causes or threatens to cause waterpollution.

, (b) The foflowing definitions apply throughout this article:(l) "Access roadsi means roadi ,"ii.t, teia to the entrance of a soridwaste processing or disposal facility, no*"tty, a county, state, orfederal highway. ------J ' "v""qrJ
(2) "Airport" means a public use. airport open to the pubric withoutprior permission and without restrictions within the physicarcapacities of availabre facilities and military airports.(3) "Aquifer" m:ans a geologic 

-formatioi, 
groop of formadons, or parrof a formation, that is cipaute of yielding a significant amount ofground water.

(4) "Base flood" means a flood that has a one percent (rvo)or grearerchance of recurring in any yeiu or a flood of a magnitude equaled orexceeded once in one trunaiea (l0o) y.*, oi rhe average over a
(3)



significantly rong p€riod. In any given one hundred (100) year intervalsuch a flood may not occur, or more than one (l) such f100d m(5) -lBcdrock" means cemented or consolidated earth ,"t.ri.tr,t'"ff:; O'on the earth's surface or underlying on.onriiidated earth materials.(6) "Board" means the sorid waste management board as defined inrc l3-l-tz-t.
(7) "cell" means a volume of solid waste completely enclosed by cover.(8) "certified professionar georogist" means a professionar georogistcertified by the s..re of Indiana pursuant ro Ic 25-r7.5-r.(9) "collection container system" means. a group of containers for solidwaste collection from noncommerciar, noniidustrial, andnoninstitutional sources, and made availabre for use by the generalpublic,suchas@€countywidecollecdonboxsyStems.
(10) "construction/demolition site" means a solid waste land disposalfacility designed and operated to accommodate rarge volumes of solidwaste, having minimal potential for ground water contamination.(ll) "cover" means any soil or othei suitable material approved by thecommissioner placed over the solid waste in accordance with329 IAC 2-r4-t2(a).
(12) "Current closure cost esdmate" means the original closure costestimate or the most recent revision thereof made in accordance with329 tAC 2-t2.

(14) "Daily cover" means that cover applied to the working face of thesolid waste land disposal facility on a aany basis.(15) "Dwelling" mcans any building whicrr peopte inhabit on a regularor seasonal basis. The term shall include r.hoolr, hospitals, residences,factories, and offices.
(16) "Equivalent hydraulic conductivity" means the hydraulic
conductivity averaged in such a manner as to represent the overaflability of a material to transmit flow
(17) "Final closure" or "closure" means those activities to be
complcrcd at the end of waste acceptance at a facility, including
certification required by 329 IAc i-ts-s, but not including thoseactivities required after said certification.
(18) " "Final cover" means any cover of a type, thickness, elevation,
]nd slope approved by the commissioner for ihe termination of fillingin an area.
(19) "Flood plain" means the areas adjoining a river,
which are inundated by the base flood as ditermined

(13) "Current post-closure cost estimate"
closure bost estimate or the riost recent
accordancc with 329 IAC Z-12.

department of natural resources.
(20) "Floodway" means the channel of

(4)

means the original post-
revisions thereof made in

stream, or lake
by the Indiana

a river or sEeam and those



(

o
portions of the flood plain adjoining the channel which arerequired to efficiently carry ana..oiiharge- the peak flow;#"il:rl*"flood .as determined by ,t " Indiana J.ilrr.nt of natural resources.(21)"Gendrating facility; means the location at or on which one (l) ormore sorid wasres iue generated, such as a large ,,,uiui..,uring prant
,H:[":' 

have more than one (l) source or soria *;;;; the plant
(22) "Grading" rneans the contouring of land so that surface water flowand erosion are controred accordinf-to a predetermined plan.g?il,"#:nd warer" means water below the tana surrace in tt, zone of
(24) "Hydraulic gradient" means the head loss per unit length where

:hj;l,lii.T, 
,r,;[rJ..rsed in rerms of the unit length ;; .r--,o produce a

(25) "Industriar process waste,, incrudes, btit is not rimited to, oil,lubricants, resins, chemical catarysts, distilration bottoms, ink, paintsludges, grinding sludges, incineiato, .rt, 
-.or. 

sand, metalric dustsweepings, material which may create asbestos dust, contaminated orrecalled wholesale or retail products.(26) "Infectious waste" means waste that epidemiologic evidenceindicates is capable of transmitting 
" a.igrroo, communicable disease(as defined b1 rule adopted under IC fO-i-g.S-t). Infectious wasteincludes the following:

(A) pathological wastes, inCluding tissue,. organs, body parts, andblood or body fluids in liquid or i.ririquio ror- that aie removed
9ying surgery, biopsy, or auropsy.
q) Biorogicar curtures and associated biologicars.(C) Contaminated sharps.
(D) Infectious agent stock and associated biorogicals.(E) Brood and brood products in liquid or sem,iquid form.(F) Laboratory animai carcasses, body p.rts, and bedding., .^-(9) .._wlstcs (as defined under p.L n3:rgli, sgcTIoN;;:'(27) "Infecdous waste incinerator" means a solid waste incineratorthat is used to burn infectious ttr+ter waste or mixture of infectiousand noninfectious solid waste.

(28) "Karst topography" means a topography formed on a carbonaterock formation and dominated by r..tri.s or sotution.i- origin.(29) "Leachate" means liquid that r,.r pisro through or emerged fromsolid waste and contains rtlrbr., suspenied, immiscible, or miscibrematerials removed from such wastes.(30) "Legal description" means a legai description of the real properry,to include the county, township, rang-e, and section numbers and, if
lf:ITr:,r' 

the metes and bounds description, together with the acrease

(5)



(31) "Lift" means a rayer of cells covering a designated.area of a rcfidwaste land diSpOSal faCility. 
- -----E' - Yvcrs'uqrss ilf,tril ol

(32) "Locally useful aquiflr" means an aquifer which, based o 0
produ-ctivity, quality, depth, and alternate ;;;;", available, i, 

n 
,ou... Oor i' probable source of water for any urr, * r 

potentiar user within one(l) mile of a particular location.(33) "Major Modification,' means any change in a permittedsorid waste facirity which wourd increase the faciritys,permitted capacity to process or dispose of sorid waste.ea (3c1 "Normar water line', means ttr'.rrrrg. normal water level,where estabrished through the Indiana a"p.rir.nt of natural resources,or the average boundary of the water as evidenced by either warerlevel records or changes in the character or ,.grt.tion and soir due tothe presence of the water.
(++)(3s1 "on-site roads" means roads for'the passage of vehicres froma facility entrance to the disposal area.(35) ( 3 6 ) "operating personnel" means persons necessary to properryoperate a solid :..rt land disposal or processing facility.eqFly "partiar closure" *i"rr those activities required at the end ofwaste acceptance for a facility or area of a facility to include theplacement of final cover .nd th. establishment of vegetation inaccordance with approved closure plans, but exclusive of monitoringand maintenance. activities requirei under pirt-.toru.. care.(+?(3t) "permittee" means:rny person to whom a solid waste racitityOpermit has been issued.

(€+) ( 3 9 ) "Pollution control waste" includes but is not limited ro, liquid,solid' s€ili-{ctidsemisorid, or gaseous wasrc generated as a direct orindirect result or the removal of contaminants fiom air, water, or land,such as water and waste water treatment sludges, baghouse dust,scrubber sludges, and chemical spill, or remedial activity cleanupwastes.
@ ( 4 0 ) "Post-crosure" means the monitoring and maintenance
lglivities required after final closure of a facility.
ee) (4r) "Post-crosure cost estimate" means the originar writtenestimatc, in curent dollars, or the total cost of post-crosure
monitoring and maintenance of the facility during the entire posr-closure care period, in accordance with th, port-crosure plan.('4+) (421 "Proccssing" means the method, 

-sysrer, 
o, oitrr'handling ofsolid waste so as to change its chemical, bioloiical, or physical formor to render it more amenable for disposal or recovery of materials orenergy, or the transfer of sorid waste materiars but eicluding thetransportation of solid waste.

('{+)(43) "Registered professional engineer,, means a professional
engineer registered by the state of Indiana pursuant to Ic zs-31.

(6)



*11^1]--llOT'. means. solid.or semi-solid marerials remaining
to, ash,

marenals

l:::::,n:::l-o"_"_r processing, including but not limitedceramics, glass, mehl, ana oilanic ,ubJtancrs.

ff)#:1,,_*..:.",1r_c;^*:T:?f-rn..n, the processing of solid waste

(++) ( 4 6 ) "Restricted waste site,, means i' solid
, ffi h:;T"J:ili"'3"."..,:1"::las specified in 3Zg IAC Z-g.

specific rypes of waste
('4+) (421 "sarvaging" means the controred and organized removar ofmaterials from solid waste for utilization.(4) ( 4 s ) "sanitary landfill" means a solid wasre land disposal facilitydesigned to accommodate general types or sotia wasre, ,*rluding wasteregulated by 329 IAc 3, .nd op..r.tia uy spreading the waste in thinlayers, compacting it to the smauest practi.it 

"otu,,c, and covering itwith cover materiar at the end of r..t *oir.ing day.('48) (4gl "scavenging" means the uncontro[el and unauthorizedremoval of materials from solid waste.

ffi.lT ) "Site" means the rand area on which the permitted facility is

lnto

the earth for the
and water

€+) (s r)
generated
treatment
facility.
(#) (s2)
purpose of
table level.

"Sludge" means any solid, semi-solid, or liquid wastef10m a municipal, commercial, or industriar wastewaterplant, water supply trearment plant, 
". ;il;"ilution conrrol

"-S,oil borings" means the drilling of holes inidentifying soil types, subsurface marerials,

t+2) ( 5 3 ) "solid waste boundary,, means the ourermost perimeter ofthe solid waste fill area, as it would exist at the time of crosure, asprojected in the facility,s closure plan.(#) ( 5l y "sorid vaste facility' oi "facility, means au contiguous randand stnrctures, other 
"ppurtrn"nces., and i.pror.*"nts on the land,used for processing, storing in conjunction *ith pro.essing or disposal,or disposing of sorid or*rc, and may consist of sererar processing,storage' or disposal operational units, e.g., onc (l) o*o* lanofius,

:!rf.:"_ _impoundmcnts, or combinations thereof.(++) ( 5 5 ) "solid waste rand disposat faciiity; *".ns a sotid wastefacility in or upon the rand into which solid *.rt, is disposed.Permitted solid wasrc land disposal facilities shall be classified into one(l) of the following types:(A) Sanitary landfill.
(B) Consrruction/demolition sites.(C) Restricted waste sites.

(7)



(5+1 156' "solid waste processing facility" means a solid wasre faciliryupon which is located a solid waste incinerator, ransfer station, solidwaste baler' solid waste shredder, ,rrour." 
-ir.or.ry 

system,cornposting facility, or garbage grinding facility.(s{) ( s z I "surface impoundrienr" meanl a racirity or part of a facirirywhich is a natural topographic depression, mlnmade excavation, ordiked area formed primirily of earthen ,""ri.H (arthough it may belined with manlade materiars;, which holds or is designed to hord anaccumulation of riquid wastes or wastes containing free liquids, andwhich is not an injection wer. Examples oi1urr..e impoundments archolding, storage, settling, and aeration pits, pounds, and lagoons.(++) ( s s I "surface water" means water present on the surface of theearth, including:
(A) srreams;
(B) lakes;
(C) ponds;
(D) rivers;
(E) swamps;
(F) marshes; or
(G) rainwater present on the earth.

(+&) ( 5 9 ) "Transfer sration" means a facility at which solid waste isnansferred into larger capacity vehicles or containers for furthertransportation but shall not include neighborhood recycling collectioncenters - or transfer activities at g"n"r.ting facilities.(5+) ( 6 0 ) "Twenty-five (zs) ycu, rwenty-four (24) hour precipitationevent" means the maximum twenty-four'(24) hour'precipiLiion eyenrwith the probablc recurrence interval of once in twenty-five (25) yearsas defined by the_ Indiana depanment of natural resources.({+) ( 6 r ) "vector" means any animal capable or harboring andtransmitting microorganisms from one (l) animal to another or ro ahuman.

Io

of the base flood.
f5*)(6S1 "Watcr coursc"
water.

(#) (62'1 "'Wash-out" means the carrying away of solid waste by water

means the path taken by flowing surface

(5+, ( 6 4 ) "water table" means the upper surface at which the fluidpressurs of the ground water is .qr"i- to atmospheric pressure.(59 (65) "wetlands" means those iueas that are inundated orsaturated by surface or ground water at a frequency and durationsufficient to suPport' and that under normal ciicumstances do support, aprevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in sarurared soirconditions. wetlands generalry include swamps, marshes, bogsimilar areas. 
,--B.se Evr.wrqr,rJ urulusc swamps, marshes, bogs, and 

O

(8)
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(6+) (66) "working face" i:,.r. tt., po.rion of a sorid waste randdisposar fac,ity whire u" sitia *..," -ir'alporit.a. 
(sotid wa*eManagement Board; 329 uc z-_z-i,'i,i iT". rc, tsBB, s:15 p.m.,inc-oTporgted matters fited Dec Z, tg'AA, ti,Oo l;: rrf;,; ian tt, tg8g,I:00 p.m.; errata filed Jan Il, tggg,-1'fi i ^.1

."iiilIsN 2. 329 IAC 2.E.12 IS ADDED ADDED TO READ AS

329 IAC 2.E.t2 Demonstration and determination of needre q ui reme ntsIC l3-l-12.r: 
.I_C t3-7-7-S; IC 13.7-10-l.sIc l3-l-3; rc rs-z; rc 'ri-ii,'ic 

36-e-30

Authority:
Affected:

sec' 12' (a) This section applies to alt permits for new solidwaste facitities- 
-or ma.!or modifications of permits issued afterMarch 20, 1990.

(b) In accordance with subsection (a), and in addition toother permit application requirem.nrr'outlined in this rule, thefollowing are atio ..qui".J,(1) A description or the anticipated area that wourd beserved by the facirity as .indicit.i- uytrre foilowing:(A) ' Solid waste managjement district(s) if established.(B) County, counties or portions thereof.(c) county, counties and state if the area incrudes portionsoutside of Indiana.(2) A description of the existing sotid waste managementfacirities which serve the same described area.(3) A description of the need, that would be fulfilled byconstructing jh9 proposed facility, as 
-follows:

(A) For facilities proposed in 
- 

areas with approved districtsolid waste Eanagement plans, a description of the needidentified' in thc district sotid waste management pranrequircd by IC 13.9.S.(B) For fac,ities proposed in areas without approveddistrict solid waste 
- 
r"n"g.ment plans, a description ofneed for thr proposed area to be seryed.(4) A description 

- 
of recycling, .orporting, or other activitieswhich the facility wourd operate within the proposed areaof service.

(5) A description of thet!. facility, if permitted,
of service.

additional disposal
would provide for

(e)

capacity which
the proposed area



(o/ Arrdrtional information as requested by the commisriouer.
(c) The commissioner sharl review the submitted applicationand accompanying materials in accordance with pro"irlthis - rur-e. If it i aetermineo that there is not a rocar olnt "t Oregionar need in Indiana for the sorid waste managementfacirity, the commissioner shalr deny the permit application.(Solid Waste Management Board; iZg ieC 2-g-12)

(r0)
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Additions: Whenevcr a

ilif :U:;l; l,i;*i: li"-i:i,#,11li li'"" i ::. i:' " 
g e n ac,ed ( o r a n ew

tr*1*y,,:il*Ti;5*,* +,[iy#[::+i:JX:]t:;y[ltil,#,".l:

HOUSE ENROLLED ACT No. tB88

eif eCt b ancnd thc Inditaa Codc concerning thc covirunnrcnl

Be it enacted by the Geierar Assembry of the state of Ind,iana:

:T11!q'{},,li'li'iil;1';'+3ifr"'TppeBypLs-'e8e,(a) The ltdil;;ardous waste fatirit']S 
FoLLows: sec' 3'

is created and constit*", . piiliffi:tl11,",flii"r:1il:i::lyThe exercise by the 
""trroiityli-,i,1,:"1chapter is an essenliar soveri;;r;: rffi",ff:"ferred bv rhis(b) The authority_.io.i"i"'ii nr.". i u I statewi de mem bersappointed by the governor and four (,statewide r"-1"-"r".h"i i ;; ;;; ffi :l'r"'ffi'. 

me m b e rs. rhe

:.i",, JIJ::EII |:'1,: "ltii il jio, u 

" ", 

-oiiJ. 
i u o uy

appointment for ttre rernaiii"r^"r'iatlner as-the original

:l:fli["11 j*r,]:i;;;;'"'r=;""1#:.:"Jf,":T,;:iliil::

:*:i#:H:[1tix,r,"";ffi :rrilljffii',',"f ,"rfi ri:ron e ( I ) me m be r . r," u r.-p r'"ll;ffi ;il:,:: *yfffJli:::l t,rl;
shall represent labor, 

"na 
on"-irl ;;liThefourthstatewidemembe*u,"i,o""'nlT.l.r."lirr,:.ltl,:i:.,

H.E.A. E8&-€C.No.09
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practiced in this state for at least five (S) years. The fifthstatewide member shall be a-biologist, chemiri, f i.rn"fog=iJ,, o.toxicologist and a member of:

fl, :i""r:::?ce 
facultv oran institution orhigher learning in

(2) the staff of scientists of an independent research_ organization in this state.
The governor mav remove any statewide member for cause andshall annually appoint on" irJ-oi-il" ,r"r"wide members aschairperson

(e) Five (5) membe-rs (statewide or locar) of the authorityconstitute a quorum. for the 
"oiti"ity to conduct business.However' the affirmative vote 

"i" i.l*ity 
_of 

the membership isnecessary for a final decision on " i""iin."tt;;;ii;"ii"". evacancv in the membership of the authority a"". i'"ii*i"i. tt 
"right ofthe quorum to act.(0 All members of the authority, including members of theexecu ti ve counci r, sha lr be rei m6uise-d- ro"- tlr"ii-t""Ji i n sexpenses and other expenses actually in;;;";in= rn"performance of their duties, * pi"ria"d in the state travelpolicies and procedu""r 

".i"utiIi"J uy the department ofadministration and. appror;d L; ;" budget agency. Themembers who are not siate 
",,prov"", are arso eniitled to theminimum salary per diem pd"il;Jly IC 4-10-ll-2.1(b) forattendance of authoritl 

.gggtingr. aff reimbursement for-expenses shall be as providbd by la=w.(gl rhe four (4) locar -"rnu"r. .La, be appointed from thecounty in wh-ich a proposed facility is to Ue t;;i;l:;-.;";il*.,(1) 1\ro (2) residents oge.tle flrg"rt.iry or town closest toor in the,o*o"li?,"ontaining tt lliopor"d facitity shall beappointed to the auth-ority by tf,e o"-*tir" of the city or town,oB if there is no city or i""," i"h" t;;;il;,i*J,tzlresidents of the township c-oi-tainin; ,ilil;J.,""afacility shall be appoint"a to in" ..itu"iiii l"-iu"township trustee.
Q) 1\ro (2) residents of the unincorporated portion of thecounty in which the- facility is to be iocated, one (1) of whommav be the countv health orn."r,-.r,"ri i"lJi"=riili'#ir,"

_ executive ofthat county.

!r tu3 affected city is a consolidated city, all four (4) localmembers shall be appointed Uv ti" 
"*..utive of that city. Thelocal members shaif .""r" "irii'ii" .ertiricare is granted,denied' or no ronger subject to ti"ii review. The authorityconstituted for a soe.cific certificate alitication ,"y u"l"""ii"ato rehear an-apprication upon 

"n 
o.dei from the Indiana court ofappeals or the supreme court for a rehearing.

H.E.A. 138&-CC.No.0g
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(h) No member of ih.e authority may be a member or anemployee of or be associated *ith ihe board, the department, orthe staffs of those agencies.
SECTION 2. IC 13.?.22.2 TS ADD-ED TO THE INDIANACODE AS A NEW SECTION ?O N[iO AS FOLLOWS: SEC.2.(a) As used in this secti-o-n,'.lipplicant,, means anindividual, a corpor"ti";;; ;;rtiership, or a businessassociation that applies fo, ii .iiginal permit for theconstruction or operation of a tanJn[.(b) As used in Llis ,""ti*,liiinaritt" means a sotidwaste disposat facirity at whicf soiil,.;;" il.;;il";d; ."

;;ffffij:jle surrace 
"rth;;";;;;:u' an intended prace

(c) Before an original permit for the construction oroperation of a rand6, plrbe ii.ila, trre-apiii'"1""ilri,r.tsubmit a statement of nnanciil-iosition that meets thefollowing requirements:(f) The statep-ent must have beea prepared in
;:;":r',::: 

e wi t h g e n e r a ll v a c c e p t e il' 
" 
io 

" 
i t i o g

Q) The statement must have been audited by anindependent certified p"Lif" 
"""ountant.(g) The accountant referred ioli 

""uaivision 
(2) musthave issued an unquarified ojiiJo." to the statement.(4) The statement raust inaiiate tfrat, at the eud of thecatendar year or fiscir v"", i_i1dil;t p"l"-"l.i""g it 

"year in whieh the perrnii would be issued, the applicanthad a positive nel worth of ai teast two huudred 6ftythousand dollars (S280,000).(d) Before an original'peimit for the construction oroperation of a tandfilt maf u. sr"ii"a, tu" 
"ppiiii"I o, .person authorized to act for-the applicaat under thissubsection must submit-; 

"Li"-_"ot in which theapplicant or authorir"a p.rr"" 
"*It: ir: ;;iltil;; perjury 

""i r"r,lli'ic";ffi:Ti:il:i:ffthe best of the apiti"ant,;-;;.-,rtnorir"d person,sknowledge, there are no unsatisfied and nonappealable

UlfiTiTs 
requirins th;;;;;lit or .;;;;;1"

(e) If the applicant is a subsidiary corporation, thecubnission of the _statement oi nir""i"l position of theultinrate Perent shall -"atisfv tll-requirement underaubeection (c) if the applicant t 
"r L""" a subsidiary of theparent for at reast one d) year u"roieine submission of thestatement of financial poiition.

H.E.A. r3tL4C.No.0g
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(f) The department
information contained
this section.

4

,lLy i..".stigate and verify thern the statements required unaei

I

:

r_i'J*l[;""#,T:,ii,H#:i,li:l#::,#"""::,::.:i:landfitl if the comrnissio""i niil-tir.,,(r) the appricantdoes not tra"e a positive net worth of atleast two hundred nrtv ttrlus.iri'aott""s ($2s0,000); ore) there are -one 0) or .o"" unsatisfied andnonappealable judgments requiring iil-;;;;ri orEoney by the applicant.
ft) For the purposes of this section, real property inwhieh the appricanthas 

"" i"i"r"ii must be vatued at theproperty's fair market value as determined under theassurnptiou that the permit appricari"" *iii'i.t'u"granted.
(i) The solid waste management board may adopt rulesunde_r tC 4-ZZ-Z to administZ. iii" *etion.sEcTIoN s. rhis act;;;n;';;;-(f) a permit applicatioi tf,.i-i" fiIed on or after theeffective date of this act;Q) a permit ap-plication that was fited before theeffective date of-tlis act uut cras not granted or deniedby the comuis"i"n", 

";lh. department ofenvirourental manage.ment before the effective date of' this act; and(3) a permit application that was fited before theeffective date of this act ""a-ti.i was granted by thecommissioner of the depart-"it of environmentalmanagement before. tbe effective date .i trrl, *i'iii;"conmissioner,s action in gr.itirrg th; ;;;;;.;;"appealed to the sorid c.ste-1".g"-ent board and that3!q:flts pending on the eneciG aate of this act.SECTION 4. Because an etnergency e:ists, this acttakes effect upon pasEage.

H.E.A.l36LCC.No.09
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ruilrH] ff ,?,) I:::)y, *,A L MA NA G E ME Nr
' we make Ind,iana 

^ ^;: _'^: ;r- *,r\ v tttuNMl
atthier plarr i ir.""

CrOvrCUr -

Katffircsse"
C,omoLdoocr

o Eudn:Borth

;:3?ffif'raianstreer

llffi:fr ';1jndian8,{6206-60 r s
Envrronmenral Helplinc l.EOO.4Sl -602?

1!o mon I! Hay concErns

' Re' 
mffi,irf;ffi.;L5ri'grf;.*sre 

Faciliries

il**stt"q#fx.t6rlrl#j**$FJ$*+ir,T;*w
flH*i*$.q,Sffi:*i#tr,#s.#;ffi #H:Hf#*"H$iS,

1' 
ffitt_,irs"tr'E;:%:s,l;T:'is,a$"d":ffi,Hiff,area* 

E ara' 
Sffiff ffJ:H.#r,illii".r*",fy1v.,*,. ur".,r*;, ;.

b' *'li:ipuJity, county, counries, Fac

#.ilHT;tili*d,hij*.J;"[i:,.iiiff ":Ltr..ff illf tr5:
c' A sca-le map with anticipaEed servioidentified: - -' -'rurv.r'f-rcrLeq servie area and proposed facility
d. uaxi , r.

""rff 
one-way haul distance frqn facility bo anticipated area

, be an inaii'iar"i-rrilte generali"" *tat:tpald servie area may
2. Identifiea_tiq. ge tlre existing soJid nastrug.pgEffi ggt,gl#gi!:ff ffi:fr.#,::*:,",

Nae of $re faciliEy.
b. Location of the facility.
c. tlpe of facility.
d. Ilge of waste permitEed to be receirred bf ttre

^ " i:,1?io,l,l1i ii";;:!, f,:,;, :, 
*

faciliry.



Page 2

€. ttic- permitted disposal or proessing capaciEy of the facility,
ard anrural disposal or processed quanEiEies

f. the estimated rernaining useful life of the current facility, and
estimated cLosure date.

g. A scale map witJr existing solid waste managemenE facilit,ies
located.

Ident,ify the needs for Etre anticipated service area, wittr an
inventory arul a description of each sorrrce of solid naste and total
qlantities to be accepted at tlre proSnsed facility to include:

€t. IIEle of solid waste source (i.e. orrrently generated, public,
restricted , ard/or proSnsed). 

.

b. s{Irl District letters of agrearent or sq)port for the facility;
or for 'captive' siEes, notification to ttre District Ehat ttre
facility will accepE a solid waste strean(s).

c. necrycling/conposting actions and t reduction in disposed
quantiEies. e.g. MaEerial recycling @nErrcts ard agreenents.

d. solid rraste inventory of anticipatd service area for designated
base year. Residential, oormercial, manufacturing, medical,
eEc. detrnnding on Ehe tlpes of waste to be acrepted by ttre
facility.
Volume & I]Pe (!finicipal, residential, qrunercial, manufacturing
etc.) of source/generator. 

..,;

t Allocation frqn eadr sourc€ category
i.e. in-plant, in-counly or SiM dist,rict, out-of-staEe, etc.

Estimated total daily and annual volume of solid waste generated
in antlcipaEd servie area for orrrent calerrilar year.

- *r^-a

€. prolectea solid waste generation rate increasesr. Identify any
rrgmpLions ard effects of assumptions on generation rates.
Refer Eo 321 IIC 2-14-8 for solid waste reigt calorlations.

f . Pfojected useful life of faciliEy/total mste disposal or
proessing capacity proposed.

A description of where the solid waste protrnsed for the facility is
Grrrently going.

You should be asrare that the information supplied relative to 'need" may
be incortrnrated into a permiE ordition whictr will limit tte servie area for
a proposed solid rraste faciliEy.

?'

#:R-

3.

O

4.



patrick Carroll, Chief
Itedrnical Support Branchsotid and salirdou"-G;L Managemenr,

PrICZbja

Encloqlres

1xane19 Eble of pacilities
lopy-tr 329 rAc 2_B_t2
solid wEste ManagemenE DisErict FaciliEies rnventory cuide
!5460y tt7-92 bta

o P==3 .

u"*11fi"*EHi&i:f:ffi*':i 3T."n:5'?::itr,:n-:3p1 e!e. f orm. $re
Eime as a demonstraEion oi n"t is conprete. iEy may be delayeo uniii sucrr

If yqr harre any qrrestions, please ontact me at 3L7/Z3Z_gg66.

Sincerely,



.:--.r1 ,1.1-- _ .: r:, B_

o
329 llc 2't'12 Demonstration and determination of need requirements

th*[]yid9,r11;'ia'', j.?,,iJtt$.r,i.,.,r;]]grl.s"--5r'}r
Sec' 12. fni'ihit section applies to all permitq lgqnew solid waste faciliries or majormodifications of permits issu6d after Marit, io-, rigii-
(b) In accordance with subsection (a), and in addition to other permit applicadonrcquircments outrined in this rule, thi rtffiU;;-J;; required:

$l flffffiElon 
of the anticipated area that would be served by the facility as indicated by

(A) solid wasre r,nagement disric(s) ifesabrished.
(B) County, counties, or portions thereof.
(O County, cotutties, and state if the arca includes portions ouside of Indiana.

(2) A descriotion of the existing solid wasrc nunagement facilities which serve the samedescribed area

f3]rilt*ption 
of the need, that would be fulfilled by consructing the proposcd facitity, as

lfllx,T[T$ffi ffir,#"lffiff "&1lffi Jfo'-Ts::fi :'fJtrffi ffi#ili,,required by IC 13-9.5.

$I::l'tr*rTisr#"T#t?H"*::rffi',f #u5::uowas*manasernent
(+l ea"tqtiptigt of recycting, compos4g, or other activities which the faciliry wouldoperae wirhin the prop6sed Irca of servicl
(5) 4 description of the additionat djs.posal capacity which the facility, if permitted, wouldp,rovide for the proposed area of scrylce.
(6) Addirional information as requestcd by the commissioner.

*[m""Tmffi ff"',Tf ,fr ffiJ[i'ltEffiJHl?r*ffi r"flT,'*ffi ;iti'need in Indiana for nJsoiiaG;;ippricq,;.r-$;riev*,-tu;il;#;#l:'#,x#ijffflj)"tr:,H,g;ll/}:rr*,',
p.m.: 14 IR l3ES)

l

Rule 9. sol[} waste Facility clessirications and waste criteria.;'
329 IAC Ant Types of faciliticr .

Aulhority:_ _IC t3.l-12-t; IC t$7.7.s
Atfected: IC flf-3; IC-13-?; IC SC.g-f0
Scc' l. The following.classifications will b€ used for--&e-purposc of defining siterequirenrcnts and permis-sible wa$6 ro uc tiirJroiiu iorio-iuie-f..]iitio,
( I ) Consrrrctiory'dcmolition sita
(2) Restricted waste site as follows:

(A) Restricted waste sia r1ryc I.
(B) Restricted wasrc sirc qAe II.

n
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tte foll0rring'nEterials are included in this Frmlr application 5nd<age fort --- -'_- t-rr

InforflBrion on BI .p o.br"y copies of rJre Solid HaEte Rule(329 LqC 2)(on back of ree-rransmirt"f-t.ifr copy of the solid thsre Faciliry permir lpprilrionI coFry of ttre Fee tran$tictal formI copy of the permit appricarion ore<*rist for Restrictd gfaste si:elYpe I ard III copy of the memo rfdentification of potentially Affec1ed persons.I cppv of ehe risr ror rdenrificari;; ;;;iJiiiluv Mfecred persons1 copy of tlre drafE Closure and post-Cfosure-pi* er"p"r"tion cuidanceI copy of ehe nenprandum .Addieiorar Reguirenrents for solid !€sr,ePermit &plicariorur per New Legisdaio".-;gadments:
1. Eouse Entrolled Act !b. 1{722. rDEI*l Solid !*aste Facillty character Dlscrosure staterEnrJ. Requesr for r.imiced crininar Ela.oEy ;iformadon4. rDEu Authorization to Release ciintfi"I Eisrory rnformarion5. Tlrle 329, solid tihste-uanagEmenr rara propG"i-iiii,ise

DocrnEnt #90-103 (,t\Eeds Rule. )6. tiouse Enrolled Act !b. l3gg



INoIn Ne DUpIRTMENT oF EttvtRoNMENTel MaNAGEMENT
We mohe Indiana a cleaner, healthier place to liue

Euan Bayh
Governor

Kathy Prosser
Commissioner

105 South Meridian Streer.
P.O. Box 6015
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206-601s
Telephone 3 I ?.282-860a
Environmental Help.line I -800-45 l -602?

We have had numerous requests
on Solid and/or Hazardous Waste.
are available from:

Legislative Services Agency
Administrative Code and Hegister Division

302 State House
lndianapolis, lndihna 46204

The Legislative_ services Agency may also be reached by calling AC317 t232-9557

' For a copy of the lndiana Law that governs solid and hazardouswaste management ask for the Environmental Management Actwhich is codified at tC 1g_1.

' For a copy of rndiana's regurations that govern sorid waste
management ask for 329 IAC-2.

, ' For a copy of lndiana's regulations that govern hazardous waste
management ask for 329 IAC-3.

staff of the office of solld and Hazardous waste Management are availablefor assistance' lf you have any questions, contact staff of the respectivebranch within the offices of sorid and Hazardous waste Management.

Hazardous waste Management Branch solid waste Management BranchPhone: AC gllt1g}-4519 phone: AC gl tt2g2-441g

for copies of lndiana's Laws/Regulations
Copies of lndiana's Laws/Regulations

DWB/tIb

An Equal Opportunrty Employer

10/91



lnstruction!:

This applicailon

Section A.

pcrmil modificrtion
ror rddiUonrl acrsagr

Tlris apptication sha

i:i,lli;.li'f ilTs,ffl't'i1".:Hx"l}:1,ilH;r:',1ilr"r"i11*.,,,

illli ""'t}:il::, iT'[:??: -1rT,,e n a s c mcn r

,'"T, .:il'i,, I';'iJil. ilL:J, I E: ":'J' M e n a s c m o n t

ac,ditionat

|r lor a: Et ncw pormll tr

licant f nformatlon

Sectlon B. Pro Ownc r) tnlormeilon

Section C. Facility lnformrtton

Contact person ano r"Gpt oiI-I
and Genenl Location

- 9 lncineralor . tO tongday or greatsro tnfeoious Waste tncincriroi -Trons/oay or greater
Total Acreage proposed lor Facility
Planned Life of Facility in iears_
ar,*tr. ro,rr. of *..a rrffi

O Saninry l.ndfflt
O ConstrrcflorUoomollilon o Rcsticted wasle Site TYPE IO Rcsficred waste Sire Tvpi rr

O ResrHett Wasle Sire TypE lrrO Solid Wasf processing Facrlity

12'88



checkrists to faciritate the submittar of comprete apprications areavairabre from the otfice of sorid and Hazardous waste Management. Theappropriate checklist for the facility tyd;""r.0 in sectioi-C aoore shourdbe compreted and afiached as part oi this apprication package.

329 rAC 2'g'1(b) states the owner of the facirity is responsibre forapprying for and o.btaining a permit. 32g tac e.a-4 contains detairedsignatory information ano provides the foilowing certificationstatement:

"l ccrtlfy undrr prnelty ol lew thet lhlr documont rnd rll rttrchmcnts weraprcparod undrr my dlrcctlon or ruprrvlrlon rn eccordrncwiln . ryltcmd,isncd lo euurl thrl-qu.llrloo piiri-nili property grtii.J'ind rvrruarcd rhcrnformerron rubmnrod. ei!.d on.iny rnqurryti-!n.' pi,,i;;;i; rnrnrscd rho!vrt'm' or lho. P.rton. dtrrcttv r.ieliicii roi -eriiorin;;. 
rnrormrron,tho rnformrron lubmrttrd rr, to tie orit or-nry 

^rnowrrdgo, 1rur, .ccur.r., rndcomprorr. r rm .wr?o th.t th.r. ero rrgnme.nr pon.rilor rorrrlr lntormrllon, rncruoiit- ti. po-..rcrrrr] oi-rrno rnd rrrn..illTlt'lll Oill::lfdffrronr. r rurrf,oi-coitry rhai'r im .uffiorr..d'to-iubmrr

Fac; r, iy O*n e r Sign atw-5 Date

The owner of tho land upon which the faciliry ig locatcd shall also sign theapplication forno 1{novlectging the rand owne/s responsibitity inaccordance wifi 929 tAC 2-g-1.

1.!:1.?y.nary ltrrt r rm rufiv .wrr. ot nry rrponrrbrlilorolebllrhod ln 32e nc a .r own.?(r) or tho rind upon whrch r rofldw.tl. lrclllty lr locrt.d .nd rhr[' bo llrblo roi rny onvhonmontrlhrrm cturod by thr trclllty..

Property Own.i Sign;IE; Date

12t89
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INDIANA DEPARTME NT OF E NVIRONME NTAL I,IANAGE ME NT

SOLID WASTE FACILITY PERMIT APPLICATION

FEE TRANSMITTAL FORM

Instruction:

This form shall be used to transmit fees for all solid yj:Fjquagement facility permits (NEWpermits, RENEWALS of permits, MAJoR MoDiFt'dATidiii$; 
"rp".-irs and ANNUALoPERATING FqES) pulsgant to szs lAc i-g, 

""a 
,r b accompany all payments. Makecheck or money order payable to the Ilaiana Deiait 
"e"t of rnv'irorimental Management.upon completion, return this form and appiop"i;; l"us to th"];lL;;g address:

Cashier, Room 140

l1{i 1n a pe_p_artmen t of E nvironmen ta I Man a gement
105 South Meridian Street
P. O. Box 7060
Indianapolis, IN 46206-?060

(NorE: A COPY of your check and a COPY of this fee transmittal form must be attached toyour permit application).

SectionA. Applicant(s)Information

Mailing Address: Street

State Zip Code AC-Telephone Number:

Facility Ne',"re and County:

**Mqior Modification" Eeans anv change in a permitte-d solid w_aste facility which wouldincrease the facili
2-z-t",,,n,"od-.J:{'f"i1l'#i;:rutrl t" p'J."'i;;ei.G;;i;;ild;"st6. (p"isig iec



Page 2

Section B. !o!id Waste Permit Fee Schedule

1. Non-Government Entities

' The following fees are to accompany new permit applications and major modifications to
existing perrnits.

I

2. GovernmentRntities

Sanitary Landfrll--j 
srio t""Ja;y

250-499 tondday
100-249 tonVday
< 100 tondday

Processin g Facilities (non-incineration)

Incinerators
z 500 tondday
fso-egg tondday
100-249 tondday
10-99 tondday

InfectiousWaste Incinerator ( > 7 tondday)

Bestricted Waste Site ffpe I
Restricted Waste Site',Iype tr

Restricted Waste Sitc Tlpe Itr

Construction /f)emoli tion Si te

Waste fire Cutting Facility

E
-I
E]
-I
E

tlfI
trItl
tl
E
fI
tl
trI
E

$20,000
$20,000
$20,000
$20,000

s 5,000

$20,000
$20,000
$20,000
$20,000

$ 4,000

$14,000

s 4,000

$ 2,000

$ 1,000

$ 100

Sanitary Landfill
Processing Facility (non-incineration)
Incinerator ( > 10 tondday)
Infectious Waste Incinerator ( 2 7 tondday)
RestrictedWaste Sit€ Type I
Restricted Waste Sit€ lype tr
Restrict€d Waste Sit€ lype m
Constnrction /f)emoliti on Si tc

fIfIEtlE
trlEfl

EErlE
trltltfE

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1,000
500

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

500
500

$ 500
$ 250
$ 500
$ 500
$ 500
s 500
$ 250
$ 250



PERMTT APPLICATION CHECKLIST
TYPE I

RESTRICTED WASTT STTN: NTW AND ADDED ACREAGE

, r p' 
' r's 

'rPPuuauun must contaln ue louowmg rnlormauon. when specifying the location of anitem, include the voLaME, sqcrtoy ana ppexotf, in which *riltem is locacd, in addition o
TTJa PAGE oT DRArING NUMBEL.

Locetion in
Appllcetion

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

329 IAC 2.t.2 permit Applicetion
/^\ TI- ,^lt^---:-- :-.- 

- 
-.\-, ...- .vuvwr.u, urruruEuen provloEo on lorms suppUed b:/ lhe commissiOner P

rE narne anq aoorEss oI uE applrcan(s).I\
P

r rf,; r nrE arxr aqEEss oI urc Eooefiy owoexts)-

The name, addrtss, and location of the frcititv.

\.)
(3)

P

P
The.legal description of rhc.real.popcrty, to include thc county, o*nrt ip, range, and
scctim numbcrs and if applieabli, rlre metes and bounds a"*ripu*, olerher wih therreagc 6crcof for the following:

(4)
E

(4, rtE &Ea ror wnrcn owncrslrip will be esablished. E{P
(D,, r lre r4rllty atea.

A Thc wasrc depositian arca
(5) Frcility informadon, including rhc lollowing:

(A) A
(Bt Th"pLnr.dlrT.of,r"

E

E

AP

AP

@) The rypqs) of wastc o be received.

(O Requind sigrauues urd certification sancnrcnts in rccordance with 329 IAC 2-g4.

2-l0and lZgACZ-tt.

-- 
(9) A descripion of thc financial insuumcnt which will be userr ',ffi

EIP

EIP

P

E

E

P
Daumcns n€cessary o csab.lislr.oumprstrip of rhe real esac, including ur option opurchasc, upon which rhc frcility is to be b;arcd. rrris incruocs a ;niftd coiy of rhc dccd
tying owrcrstrip in thc pcnd i&ntificd as $c owner in Ur applicuion, or said doed andevidercc that owncrship rviU U fan$crred to said owncr rirr m "r.-i.- nf rhr fritit,

(10)
P

( r U t IE namc and ad{lcsscl of all o*ncr: of rccrd of property lcarcd wi6in I mih of thc
Ebposcd solid was& botrtd8v of thc solid wa-sre Iand rticrnerl fqnitiru

P

\tz) Lerurlquon uom thc ,oPng ardtorily: or the county commissioners if ttrcre is no zoning
n obtained, and the foUowini Oocurins,

P

(A, A copy ot rc!9ru49 requiremanr, if any, for solid wasre facilitics.
(B) A copy of gp imprcrenrart location or occupancy permit issued by nc zoning

aurhaity (if rypticablc).

P

P

(g) a copy of any zoning map amcndmcns (if applicable). P
(u) A copy ot any zoninE odinancc amsndments (if aoolicablc,t. P
(E) A copy of any.variancc, pccial excepdon, special u.", .on,iffi

usc approval (if rylicabtc).
P

(D Pc *ul" of any rycels of-ury pning determinauon, and if nonc pending, thc darc
by whbh such appcal mrst bc inidarci,

P

(0,) tsour coPres of the c.omqleted application shall bc submiued to rhe Ofrce of Solid and HazardorswasP qy registcred lail or in 
-[rncr. 

For all ircrns hrler ,rr", r i x I 7 inches, r of rrrc I
ryyft! copies submiued.ur rcproduciblc mylqplastic.lcheck if presenr). OpTIONAL: A copyof rhe drawings submitad on ahoppy dist ii xirleurcc.Ji .i b'xr formar

P

7nD2



NOTE: Thc applicarian must contain thc following informarion. When ryccifying the location of an
item includc tha YOLAAE; SEQTI0N ard APPENDIX in which the item is locatcd, in addition o
IhA PAGB 8 DN,AWING NAUBEN.

Locetion in
Aoolicetlon

ur'.'L
R Y

(c) A request of confdentiality fc informuion submitted in accordance wi0r IC 13-744. P

(O If corporation, articles of exiscnce signcd by the Indiana Secretary of Sute. P

(e) An application fee submitted in rcordance with 329 IAC 2-8-3, using the Fee Transmical Form
surolied bv the Indiana Deoartnent of Envirmmental Manacemenl

P

329 IAC 2-t-12 Demonstratioo rnd Dctermination of Necd Requiremcnts

O) The following are included in the application: P

(l) A description of the anticipatcd area that will bc served by thc frility as indicated by thc
following:

P

(A) Solid waste management districts, if esablished" P

(B) County, counties, or portions thereof. P

(C) County, counties, and sarc if thc arca irrcludes ponions orrtside of Indiana. P

(2\ A description of the existing solid wastc management frilitics which save the samc
fucribedaea.

P

(3) A descripion of the need that would bc fulfilled by constructing the proposcd frility, as
follows:

P

For frcilities poposcd in arcas with appoved disrict solid wasrc management plans, a
descriptim of thc nccd identifid in thc di*rict solid *,astc nunagement plan required
bv IC 13-9.5.

(A) P

(B) For frcilities prcposed in areas without appoved disrict solid waste management
olans. a descriuion of the nccd fa the ormoed arca to bc scwed.

P

a(4) A dcscription of rccycling, composting, a otlrcr rtivities which thc frility would operatc
within themmosed aea of scrvicc.

P

(, A description of the additimal dirlposal cspity which thc facility, if pcrmitted, world
provide for thc prqoscd arca of scrvicc.

P

(O Additional information as rcquestcd by thc Commissioner. P

329 IAC 2-10.1 Solid Wastc Bouudrrv Limits
(l) The solid waste boundary of &c landfitl will not be laatcd in uy of thcsc prohibitcd areas:

(A) Within a wctlands in vblation of Soction 404 of tie Clcan Watcr Act E,G

(B) Within thc critical habitat of at eodangered spocies as defincd by 50 CFR 17. E

Within floodways of dninrge arcc g1catcr than 1 square mib, witiiour thc ryoral of
the Departmcntof N&ral Rcsqrcc$ and within any floodway withoutprovisions o
prevent washout of thc cre.

(c) E

Within areas of karst topognphy, without provisions to collect and conain dl of thc
lertutc gauatod and witlrou a dcrnonsuation tlut the intcgriry of thc landlill will
not bc dsmstcd bv stbsi&rce.

(D) G

(E) Over mincs, unlcss it is dcmonsratcd that the integnty of the tandfill will mt bc
damaccdbv srbslkra

G

Within 600 fecr of a pot$lc wa&r well in use as a water supply on &e datc of pttblic
notice for zoning sppiwal fc rhc permitted activity, or on thc datc of pubtic ttotice of
the permit applitatio by thc Commissioner, whichever ccun first, unbss wriuctt
csutcnt has bccn obtainod froflr fic owncr of the well.

G) G

Within 600 fect of ury dwclling, in exisrcrpe on the darc of public noticc fc zming
app,oval for thc pcrmircd rtivity c on the dae of public noticc of thc pcrnit
application by thc Commissioncr, whichever occurs first, unless wriucn coflpnt hat
bccn ohained from thc ccumnt and owner of the dwellinc.

(G) EIP e
([f) Within 100 feer of thc normal watcr tine of any lake, reservoir, or continuously

flowing stream.

E/G
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NOTE: Ttrc ap,plicarict mu$ conuin U," falo*.
itcm includc thcvolatE,sccttott andAPPEfrDIx in which ttre iam is laarcd, in addition oTE PAGE OT DRAWING NUUDEN,.

Locttion ir

Applicetlor

IDEM
Usc Onh
R P

\r, wrmrn.ulG uoooplorl. unlcss th€ wastc is prorccrcd fronr floodwatcr inundation bv an*d.il*;;;-" ", . E

rurur :u reer or uc reat property boundari s of the frcility.
E

JzY IAC 2-10.4 Desiso Stenderdr
(a) Thc applicaru will demonstate tha! [rcrc is a barrier between ne sotio *.rt -o ,t"Effircgrdarce with the rpguircmens contained in rhis cprdnn

, rrrE urrnEr srEut sonsls:r ot soll, wheuEr undisturbed, consuuctc4 or a combination tlrcreof,
f9,T-fll,.*ntlrydraulic curdrrctivity tt,.rgr, 0re barrieroian drn'* equal ror A lu-- cenumeters per second.

E,G

rrarnGr srau navg a mrnrmum hlcloess of the followino.
(A) Fiftcen (15) fect' or an (10) fect if the wasre is demqrstrated to have - .qG, -

hydraulic.conductivity through rhe borrier of les ihan I x to6 centir"rcn pe,
sccsrd- A geats fickncss may bc rcquired whcre ncccssary o protoct human lrcalthand thc cnviromrcnL

E/G

r'v r'sr ur!f,;flrrlsi as sPEculoo n suBccUon (a) may bc increascd duc to cation erchangccapacities less dran tO 1i| ieeuiSlrs pcr lm grams r decreascd agc o f* of grurnd watcrresources in thc area c altenrarc tcchrniogy suci as synthctic lincrs anrd lerhac fuu..u*l--
EJG

329
all,

IAC 2.ll.l Gencret
. u sw.5rr sswutB! sa nt E:

la^aiE^) L--- 
-i-^

Evv.guw u, 6 rEEll,JrsrEq prolEsll(rlal enguper.

_- Properly (uniquely) titled.
E

E

(l) A-Ysqs.oaographical map (7 12 minuc) or equivaenijrrctuding alt areas wirhin 2 milcsof the frcility with propcrty'ariA soUa waso bounrlaries ctcqrtv rtptimard E

l.) L,rrunerrauon or tnc Esc flood elcvation within l/4 mile of ttrc proposcd faciliry. Thisinformation shall bc obtaincd ftom thc Indiana Departmenr of Nuural Resources, whcreavailabb.

E

\J/ A scales rup uull oePlcE ttr following fcaotres, which are known o drc rylicant or aredisceraiblc fronr public rcords,on andwirhin lz mile ortrre irciiirvi-
(A) l"aarion of all wctlalr&
(B) S

(C) Sir*hotes.

(Lr, swamIE.

E3

EJG

E,G

E,G

E,G
\E,, lJgatq[n!.

E,G
\r, LrEt gonnrs.

EC
(lJ, wg[s.

ErC(rr, Duusmgs.
E/G

tU uryel[ngs.
E,G

(J' )GWGnS.
E/G(r\, uutverB.
E/G

_ tL, !,rrauEge ues.
E/C

(ru) rtpeun€s.
E/C

(N,t FOWerUnes.
E/(3

o



NOTE: Thc applicaian must conain thc following information. When spccifying thc laadon of ur
ircm incln& thc volatlE', SECTION .rdAPPEND|X in which thc item is locarcd, in addition to
TIIC PAGE or DRAWINC NUMBEN..

Locetion in
Aoolicrtion

,"to"I
R P

(O) Gas or oil wells. E,G

(P) Surfrce watcr. EJG

(O Water courses. E,G

(R) R@ds. E,G

329 IAC 2.11.3 Plot Plans rud Cross.Sectional Drawincs
(a) All plot plans include the following ircms:

Plot plaru requircd by iltis scction have a scale of I irrh = 100 fect for a sirc of lcss tlun 80
rres and I inch = 200 fcet fc a largcr sitc.

E/G

A bar scalc shown on all plans. EJG

All plot plans includc the frility boundaries. E,G

AII frility plan elevatians conelatc with USGS mean sea level daa EJG

F,"h of 6e feanres rcqufued by this scctim and which are laatcd within 30 fect of tlrc
facility boundaries are indicatcd on a plot plan.

E/G

O) Applications arc accomDanied by thc followinc plot olans and crus-scctions:

(l) A plot plan which indicarcs:

(A) Thc locations ard elevatiors of all existing and proposcd on-site boring locations. E

(B) Rock ourcroppings. E

(C) Thc $rfrc watcrrurpfr dircction. E I(D) Fences. E

(E) Utility easements and righsof-way. E

(F) hesent land surfacc contours at intcrvals of no more than 5 feer E

(G) Proposed locatioo of scales rcquired by 329 tAC 2.14-8. E

(2) A plot plan which irulicatcs thc fill boundarics and proposed final conours of thc sitc at
inarvals of no morc than 2 fect

E

(3) A plot plan that indicaas initiel faifi3yr &velopment Berrchmarks as rcquired by 329 IAC
2-13-2 arc shown with a dcscriptior and clcvation provided. Surfacc conious on rhis plan
are shown at intcrvds of no morp &an 5 fccr

E

(4) A plot plan widt surfrc contors at intcrvals of no morc than 5 fcct which indicatcs: E

(A) land surfacc wasdiurb strrEulrs. E

(B) Bcrms E

(C) Vegeation a fenccs fc visrnl scrccninc. E

(D) Scdimcnanion andcetuion cmtrd strucrur€s. E

(E) Prorcctivebdri:t& E

(F) kehar collaion md nr.rhanc cmrol systems, if poposcd. E

(G) Existingandprqccdsarrurts" E

(tD The p,rccisc lauion of tho solid wastc boundary. E

O Methods of operation. E

(D Dircction and ordcr qcratbn and dcvelopmenr will praced. E -(K) Depth of excavatiolr. E

0.) Lcngth and width of oenchcs, if nomscd. E

(tO Deph of lifs and sizc of working frc. E

(N) Areas of thc sirc o bc uscd only for acquisirion of cover soil. E
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rrv ' E; r rc appucasql mu$, conllln thc tollowlng tnformation. When spccifying the location of anircm inctudc ue votuuc, iECTIaN utd/P]priorx in which rhc itcm is locared, in addirion o
fiC PACE Ot DRAWING NUMBEN.

Locrtion in
Apolicetion

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P(t A minimum of 2 intersccting geologic4l cross secrional drawings of O. f*Uiry ,tn*mfat

boring logs urd rhe fo[owinia G

(A) 'rhe 
rypes of soil maarials or rock strala, as identified by boring logs, from the ground

surface to rhe rcquired bcing depth.
GIE

(tr, I ne oepm or ue proposed fiII.
(O Fill boundaries.

(D) Present topography (mean sea levet elevadon).

GIE

GIE

GIE(o) UrGs socEonal drawings of fopqed on-sitc all-wearher rods- E(/) L'ross secuonal drawings of prqosed sedimeniation an(or ermion conuol strllcoues,
berms, dikes, ditches, etc.

E

(u) L-ross secuonal drawings of poposcd protecdve barriers, lerchac collection, or methane
connol systems.

E

Geology Information; General
apptrcauon s rccompuied by the following information:
(l) A soils-map q*t qlared dcscription d"

Agriculture, Soil Conscrvation Scrvicc.

Q) Pturif,.q
the.drilling logs, all wells within 2 miles of rhe proposed facility whicli ari on file ii& tf,e
Indiana Department of Nauual Resourccs.

(3) Resuls of . r,-
derrminc if wells ar€-prcscnt at these residences that do not have well logs * nf *iU, rtre
Indiana Depaltment of Naoual Resources. Inchde information on thcse iclls.

IAC 2.11.5 Soils, Ground Weter and G Informatioo; Certified
(a) The application is rccomlanicd by rhe foltowing informarion certified by a rcgisrercd proressioril

engineer or cenified pofessional geologisr, eit*r of whom has the earclation'oipnoirlti*a
experience in hydrogeology or grormd watcr hydrology:
(l) The number and location of soil borincs comoleted at rhe site arc as follows:

G

G

G

G

()ne bogry for evcry 5 acres of till area up o 100 rcres, and I boring for every l0
acrcs of fill area bcyond l(X) rrcs, wirh a minimum of 5 borings ariny sia. Thcsc
borings arc evenly distrihrcd ovcr the site.

(A)
G

Bcrngs-complercd ro a Irfo f"ooryr o indicate compliancc wirh rtE dcsign
standards of 329 [Ac 2- 10, wirh a minimum depth of 2b feet below thc dcpih of wasrc
placemcnr or o be&ock, whichcver is shallowei.

(rr)
G

(g) At lcast I of thc borings rcquircd by (A) for sires less than l0 acres, and ar least 2
pnlSs.for-sircs 8parcr tran tO acris complered to a deprh of at lcast 70 fea bclow
F- _d"pttt of wesc placcmcnt, a trt leasr 20 feet inro uedrocr, whbhever is shallower.
If 2 bortUs sc rquircd tlrcy arp craenly distribured o"er the sitc.

G

(D) Addidopl bcing$ rxli.€cssarily mccting,h; p@
requircd o qc[rua hc bonrdaric of any-feat,re peruninr 6 u,c src dcsisn

G

-

(B Alternate Esting, whfoh providcs comparable informarion, and which has becn
apgroyed by thc Commissioner.

G

(D The commissioner was given prior noificadon as ro fie a"r, *otIIEilf
borings.

G

(2) Borings logs include trc followingi G
Darc of drillinc. G

- Method of drilling. G
Method of brcldrlling and scaling of borehole. G
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NoTE: The application mu$ contain thc following informauon. When specifying rhc location of an
item include trc VOLUNE; SECTION andAPPENDIX in which rhe iem is locarcd, in addition to
IhC PACE Or DRATY'IVG NUUBER,.

Locetion in
Aoolicetion

,.::oL
R Y

Texural classificadon and dcscripfions for the entire depth of thc boring. G

G

Sutic water levels immediatcly following the boring. G
The mean sea level surfrce elevation. G
Identification of tlre texural classification system utilized. G

(3) The following testing requiremens apply o the minimum numbcr of baings required unda
suMivision (l):

G

(A) Split spoon samples of the unconsolidated material taken ar an interval of 12.5 feer c
(B) For at least 3 evenly disuibuted borings, including I deep boring, splir spoon samples

of the unconsolidated material taken on a continuou basis.
G

For all rcquircd decp bcingp, continuou core samples taken of any bedrock
enCOuntered

(c) G

A complete grain sizc analysis, including Atterberg limi6, on a represenanive samplc
from each significant stratum encountered. At least I grain size analysis and Arcr6erg
limi6 test performed for erh of the required minimum number of borings.

@) G

Hydraulic conductivity tests conducted on each of the required minimum number of
borings ar a depth of approximaaly 5 feet below rtre proposed basc of wasrc
placement

(q G

For landlills dcsigned un&r the povisions of 329 IAC 2-10-3(2),cEC tcss conducrcd
on each of the rcquired minimum number of borings at a deprh of approximarcly 5 feet
below the proposed base of waste placement.

(D G

a
(G) CEC atd additiorul hydraulic curdrctivity tess cqrducted as rcccssary o chamterizc

thc major sraa poposcd fc use as basc and sidcwall barricrs or cowr ma6rial.
G -

Hydraulic conductivity sampling by a combinarion of in-siru field resB and labaaory
permeability tests on undisturbcd strlby tube samples. cEc deternrined accrding o
the ammonium saturatiott mcthod specified in Part 2 of Metlrods of Soil Analysisby
the American Society of Agronomy, 1965.

(rD G

(f) Other tess required by thc commissioner in order to further evalute soil suitability. G

(D All testing and sampling prccedures, and rcsuls identified wirh respect o boring and
depth.

G

(4) Mainain bodng samplcs until thc solid wastc facility permir is issued, c until any
li$gation wi$ regard to thc fposod pcrmit is resolved, whichever is latcr.

G

(t Borings may be convertcd o flczanetcrs or cased holes to comply with thc requiremens of
scction 6 of this rulc.

G

329 IAC 2.11.6 Hydrololic Study
(a) Hydrologic sudy, ccnifiod by a regis&r€d pofessional engineer or cerufied professioral geologst

with education a profcssimal crpcriarcc in hydrogeology or hydrology. This surdy conains a
proposal for the installubn of upgradiant and downgradient monioring devices as rcquired in
secdon O).

G

O) The proposal provides thc following information by means of maps, diagrams, and nanative:

(l) Summary of regional urd sia ryocifrc geologc informadon obained from rcccntc
previous soil borings, col borings. area well logs. and/or published remrE.

G

@ Warcr uble and/orpoantianrctric surfae maps of the proposed sirc irrcluding ground watcr
flow directions as follows:

c a
Maps prepared fiom dala fr,orn ca$d holes or piezometers capable of measring
hydraulic head at a maximum scrcen intenal of 5 feet" (This limiation on thc
maximum length of thc screcncd intcrval does not apply o rhose piezometers uscd o
dearmine a water uble srfrce)

(A) G
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NoTE: Thc apptication mu$ conain the following informadon. When specifying the location of an
item includc heVOLUME,sEcTtoN andAPPENDIX in which the item is locarcd, in addition o
hE PAGE OI DR,AWINC NUMBEN,.

Locetion in
Aoolicetion

IDEM
Use f)nlY

R P

At least 3 such devices for till areas less than 20 acres,4 such devices for 6ll
areas benveen 20 ard 50 s*, 5 sr.rch devices for fill areas between 50 and 90
acres, and 6 such &vices for fill areas gJeater than 90 rcres.

G

Required devices evenly disaibuted over $e sic. G

vertical hydrailic gradiens measured as a minrmum of 2 separate poins at the
site.

G

Additional nestcd pbzometcrs or wells as required by the commissioner o
adequarcly determinc vertical componenb.

G

Individual water table arwor potentiomeric map as required due o presence of
morp tlun I aquifcr.

c

Monthly water level mea$rrcmens taken over a period of six months will be
submitted prior to operation of the facility along with warer able/potentiomeric
surface maps constnrcted from erh measurement evenl

(B) G

Discussion of the cvidcncc and/or poantial of significant componenE of rrenical
ground water flow. tf there are signiflrcant components of venical flow, cross-sectioml
represenadons of equiporcntial lines and gound water flow direction shall be provided
which adequately reprrscnt the flow benearh rhe site.

(c) G

A general idcntification and dcscription provi&d for aquifen known to exist &om the
geologic lircranue and/or area well logs. In addition, provide an identification of aquifers
below the poposed site o a depth required by section 5(aXlXC) of 329 IAC 2-l l, inctrding
the following information:

(3) G

(A) Aquiferthickness(es) G

(B) Lithology G

(C) Estimated hydraulic cordrrtivity and effective poosiry. G

(D) Preserce of low permcability unis above or below. G

(E) Indication of whether aquifcrs are conflured or urrconfined. G

(4) Known or proicted information on hydraulic connections of gomd water to surface water
and hydraulic connections betwecn differcnlaquifers ar rhe sire.

G.

(, Infonnarion on the curtnt and preoscd use of ground water in lhe alea, irrluding any
availablc informarion on the cxisting qnaliry of ground warer in aquife(s).

G

(O Diagrammatic representatian of proposcd monioring well design and cmstructioru
ircltding any available informadqr on tlp existing quality of ground warer in aquife(s).

G

(7) Information on the proposcd rvclls,c follows: G

Propo$d well laaims, al lcar I upgradient and 3 downgradienl The downgradicnr
wells will bc locacd wi6in 50 fccr of rhc waste boundary.

G

kngth of scccned incnal& G

Elevatbn of screcncd inrcrtnls. G

hmping tess or similr hydranlic Ess pcrfcmed o provide a more rcurac determinarion of
aquifer charcteristics wherc rEccssrry o &tamirp ttrc adequry of sirc or monitaing systcm
design (only necessary if rcquirad by thc csnmissioner).

(c) G

329 IAC 2.ll-7 Dcscriotivc Nrrrrtlvc
(a) A narradve describing the poposcd facility, inclnding the following: E

0) - Anticipated quantity of solid wastE ro be deposired. E

Types of solid wastc to bc &pcitcd E

Sources of the solid wasc o bc depositcd. E

329IAC 2-14-8(d) If the landfi[ will rccept wrulte from someone other than the owner/operator final
weighing scales are rcqukd.

E
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NOTE: Thc applicaiql mu$ conrain rhc following informarion.
itcm includc !dr|cvoLAryEisEcTtON utdAPnENDIX in which
rhE PAGE Ot DR,AWING NUL18EN,.

When specifying the laation of an
the ircm is locarcd, in additioo o Locetion in

Apolicetion
,lot.L
R ?

(2) A descripion of the equipmcnt to be uscd for placement and compaction of all solid waste,
excavation of soil, moving of stockpiled soils, and application of cover soil.

E

(3) Procedures o control fugitive dust E(4) A description of saniu frilitics if employees are ar rhe site full time. E
(t A statemcnt as to the existcncc of, and a descripdon of any wells within 600 feet of thc

proposed fill uea.
EJG

A description of the rcces conrol at thc site, irrcluding rmds, gates, fencing, natgrally
acuntg fearurcs, €8., alt rcquired by 3D IAC 2-14-1.

(o
E

I dgscrip{on of ttre safety equipment to be used at the sirc. In rccordancc wirtr 329 LAC 2-
l4-7, the following safety equipment shall be provided:

(7) E

(a) Safety devices, irrcluding mll bars and firc extinguishers ,will trc povided on all E

O) A firsr aid kir will bc avaihblc on-sitc. E
(c) A telephone fi radb communication sysrem will be providcd on-sirc. E
(o If the landlill is wirhin 10,m0 fect of any airpon runway used by hrrboFr aircraft a

within 5-,000 fect of any airpon runway usedonry ue pion-typi aircrarr, it will be
9pgEE4 in such a mailrc8 so as to not pose a bird hazard o airrirafr

E

(8) The distancc frorn thc sirc o thc neartst dwelling. E

(9) A description of the locatioo, qnount, ard depth of excavadon thar will occur at tlp sira E
(10) A description of rhc supcrrrisisr whic]r will occur ar rlre site. E )(ll) A description of the basc flmg ar the sirc and wherlrer the site is in rhc flodway. E
(12) The preoscd hours of operatian. E

(13) The names ard addresses of all adilining landownen. E
(14) 

Jhe-de-velopment and progressior of rhe solid waste land disposal frciliry as illsuarcd in
the design and operadonal plan

E

(15) Calculations of available and ncccssary cover soil. If cover soil is o be obained from a
location other than on rhc proposcd facility, its source, quantity, and charrctcristbs shall be
identified urd approved by tt; commissiorcr.

E

329 IAc 2-14-12 Thc cover will bc of unificd Soil classificarion ML, cL, MH, cH, m oH, or
other suiable mataisl rypoved by the Commissioner.

E

329lfuc 2-l+19 Final @er of solid we! tand Disposal Faciliry: Reouiremcns E

(l) The hcility wi4 nrcer drc lolbwing roquirernens for flrnal coven E
(A) Tte rnaximum proirrcd crsin ratc of thc final cover will bc 5 tsrgrrVycr. E

Thc finrl gogpg! covcr will heve 6 inches of opsoil prus a minimum @th ofcanprd chy of 2 fer fa slopes lcss rtran or equal ro i5z; of 3 fecr fr sl-opcs
grearcr thrn l5S Er hqqun E%: ndof four feer for slopes grearcr fi.rur.Zi{I,.

(B) E

(c) Thq final cover will havo e s@ of rnt less rhan 4vo and nor greatcr rhsn 33%. E

(lO Wintcr and inclemcnt u,Gstha Acrating pmcedures, including rhe method of oboining and
applying cover soil.

E

(lA If potoctive barrien, lcehatc or nptharp conuol measures are propos€d, dcscribc c i&ntify
the following:

E

(A) Sourcc and type of marcrial utilizcd. E I@) Merhod and specificatioru of curstnrction. E

(C) Testing procedures for colformancc widr consrrucrion specifications. E
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I E; r rs aPPtrcautx!'must cont8m ure toilowmg mtormalon. When specifying the locatioo of an

item includc tttc votuuc, sicttott andzflpcxotx in which the ircm is locarcd, in addirion rc
IhE PAGE OT DNAWTNG NAMDEN.

Locrtion in
Applicrtiou

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

(D) Stcage, tlatmenl and disposal p.rocesses. In accordance wirh 329 IAC 2_14-23, any
9*t "tg: 

or disposal of collected leachaE will be in accordance witlr applicable stare
laws and ruIes

E

(ts) eny calculations nec,essary to irdicate that $e proposed design complies with the
requiremens of 329 tAC 2.

E

(ru) samplmg merhodology for all proposed morunring devices.
(19) Testing merhods for all smples o be Eken.
(20) { descriprion of ,r'," qg

sign shall be at least 16 squqe f&q and will idendfy:

E

E

E

(r) 'l'rc tacillty name.
E

\z) lne operanng schedulc.
E

(J) t-he rypc of frcility
E

_ (4) Ttp solid waste frcility permit nurnber. E

329 IAC 2.12.2 Closure; Finrncirt Rcsponsibitiry
(a) uescnpuon of thc instrufnent to bc used fo. otsbli$hg fin*i"l *tp. P

( r,l lru$ runo
P

O Suretybond.
P

(J) t.euer ot crcdil
P

(41 msu:ur€.
P

()) Frnancial Test.
P

(D) Frnancal closur€ cost estimate:

(l) A detaued written esdmarc of thc cost of closing the faciliry bascd on the following:
(A) Ttr;

_ (B) One of tt. .tor,* g!ri,

E

E

E
\a A demonstmtion.of tiruncial responsibility in the form of one of rhe options under

subsection (a) will be suhniucd pnor o op"rati*..
E

(J) UrE ot Uc tollowing cosr esdmadng $andards:

(A) *,fq" erjlty cterrc sn&r( which eqrurs rtrc esdmared ."r r* oraori"g ,r,"' lrluty' less thc anilnt Eprcsctlting portions of 0re frciliry which harc becn crrtiled
for partial closrre in rordrrcc wirtr 32g IAC 2- 154.

E

(B) Ttp incremcnal cbmnc gndsd, that is an unounr which for ury ycar of qeratfoin
equals thc total ce of ctcing-fu pction of rhe faciliry dedicarcil [o trc contnt yea
o{ fT,li,y opalion, phs all ahf,rl amounts from complcrcd putions or oc raiiliry
which have not bcco ccrtiGcd fc partial closure in rcordancc ti,idr rzg IAc 2-154.'

E

329 IAC 2.12.3 PortC&lgtq Finenciet Rcsponsibitiry
(a) Description of thc instrument O bc uscd for eiablishino finerr-iel mcmncihitirv rm mrrtm,,- P(l) Trusttund

P
(2) Surety bond. P
(3) l.eucr of crrdir P
(4) Insurarpc.

P
(5) Financial Test. P

329 IAC 2-l4.ll Diversion of Surfrcc Water
G) Thc frility shall demonsrratc that thc &ainage sysrem is adequare @will be deposircd ino sranding aponded watcr..

E
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NOTE: J19 .ppti."tifi must contain thc following informarion. \Vhcn specifying rtre locadon of an
itcm includc ttg voLUME, sEcTIoN ald APPENDIX in which the item is d;atid, in aaAition to
IhE PAGE OI DRAWING NUT|.BEN.

Locetion in
Applicrtion

IDEM
Usc 0*.

R

#329 IAC 2-15.3 Closure Ptan
(a) A closure plan has been submitted wirh the applicarion. E
(b) The closure plan is cenified by a registered professional engineer, and includes rhe followinc: E

(l) A description of the steps that will be used o_partially close, if applicable, and finally close
the faciliry in accordance with 329IAC 2-15-2.

E

(2) A listing of rhe labor, materials, urd tesring necessary to closc ilre frility. E
(3) tui estimate of the expectcd ycar of clcure and a schedulc of final closure. Thc schcdulc

must inclrde the following:
E

(A) Thc oal time requircd to close ttrc frility. E
(B) Ttp time reguired for completion of intervening closurp activities. E

(4) An estirnare of the cost/cre of poviding final cover and vegeation. Such cost is not less
th?n $5,000 and is that necessary o provi& the following:

E

(A) Two feet of compacted clay soil. E
(B) 6 inches of opsoil. E
(C) Vegeanion. E
(D) cenification of clmue including any testing rrcccssary for such certification. E

(t Closure coss for items g&cr rhan providing final cover and vegearion. E
(o The closurc plan gives u estimatc of the oal closure cost estimate rhrough adding 1re

coss dercrmined in subdivision (5) plus tlre product of the acreage of rhc fil area multiplied
by the cost/rre deermined in subdivision (4).

E

e(7) The sum of the closnre cost estimate and post-closure cost estimate will mt bc lcss than
$15,00U rre, or fraction of an rcre, covered by rhe facility.

E

(8) If the facility will use the closure rust fund oprion, or funds the lener of credit on an annual
basis, then for each year of operarion, 6e closure pran spocifies the following

E

(A) The maximum area-of thc frcility ino which solid wastc will have been &posircd
through rhat year of thc faciliries life.

E

(B) Thc area of landfill usod fc erh yea of waste deposition is &tinearcd on rhe final
contour map of rhc frility.

E

(C) A lis of clo$rc coat 6titn !!s !c ah year of rhc anricipatcd life of rhc frility equal
o the ccs specificd by srbdivision (6).

E

329 IAC 2-lS-7 Post.closurc Dutlcl
(a) The posr{losurc plan ircludcs drc fc[bwing dutics:

(l) Fost'clcurertivitics 14 E pafanrcd in rcordance with thc approvcd post*lmuc plan
as specified in 329IAC 2-15{.

E

(2) The frcilily wi[ bc inspocad at lc.st twice per year, with wriuen rcporrs submitrcd o rhc
Commissioncr.

E

(3) The rrnal coverand vegeado witl bc mainrained u required by 329 LAc 2-14. E

(4) Final conours of the frcility will be mainained in accordance wirh 329 IAC 2-14 and o
insurc that ponding of watcr docs rtoa occur on filled areas.

E

(, legetadan will bc cootlolled on vehicular accessways ro monioring wclls as required by
329 tAC2-r4.

E

(O Vegcarian shall bc conrollcd as rrcccssary o enable dercrmination of ttrc nccd fr slopc and
cover maintcruncc and lehatc outbreal abaEment.

E I
a Acccss cmtrol ard benchmarts will be maintairpd. E
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NOTE: Thc applicuisr must contain the following informarion.
ircrn includc tcvOWaE;S,ECTION andlp.lpexolX in which
IhE PAGE OI DNAWING NUUBEN,.

When spccifying thc locadon of ur
the item is locarcd, in addirion o Locrtion in

Aoolicrtion

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

(6) f:ry_i|.l*.uon qg treatment systpms, methane conrol sysrems, and water qqality
monibring devices will be monitaed and mainuined.

(9) I-eachate and gas geneEted u thc facility will be conrolled as requircd by 329 nC Z-t+.
O) The post'closure duties outlined in this scction will bc followed for a ryriod of 30 yean following

29 tAC Z-rs:s. 
--- -- -- '-- '"..

329 IAC 2.15-t post.ctosure ptrn

E

E

E

O) I^Eryrylosure plan identilies ttre activitics that will be canied on aftcr closurc p, *rrt o fzeIAC 2-15-7. It must include rhc fo[owing:
(l) A dcscr-lptlon.of.the planncd gound water monitoring rctivities and the frequency with

which rhey will be performed"

Q) A description of ttre planncd maintenance rctivities and [re freqrrcncy ar which thcy will beperfcmed.

E

E

E

E

(J) -I-he name, address, and phone number of the penon with responsibility for mainaining ttre
site after closure who may be contrcted dudnd the oost-closui rnrirrt

E

(.r/ A post'ctosute cost esumate in accadance with 329 lAC2-12-3. Post-closure coss shall
be calculated based on the cost nccesgry for the costnecessery for rhe work o Ue perfo*ea
by a third party. For posttlosure maintenance offinal-cover and vegeation urc clst pei 

--
rcrc is l0% of thc cctcakularcd un&r 329 IAC 2-15-3OXa) mulrtitiea Uy trrc oar icreagc
of thc sirc pcnniued for filling.

E

()) r'or t&llrues- thatapply for a pcrrnit aftcr July l, 1991, the esdmate of tlr post+losurc cost
per irre shall be that necessary for poviding ttre activities as specified in rtrl pct<losgre---
plan. Thc sum of the clcure cos estimate ura rne post-closure .ort erti*"ti rtr"ll ;;a;
less than $15,000 per rre r frrdon of rre coveryi uy oe permitro racitity.

E

Prepare/s Name @lease print)

Prcparer's Tirle @lease Print)

Prcprcds Nanrc (Signaure)

Preparer's Phone Numbcr

Datr
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) ; ." PenMrr APPLICATIoN CHecrLTst
Type II

RESTRICTED WASTE STIT: NEW AND ADDED ACREAGE

NOTE: The appticarioo must conr,ain the following informarion.
item, include he voLLtME, SECTIC.N and AppENDI.f, in which
Ihe PAGE oT DRAVING NUMBER.

When specifying rhe locarion of ur
the item is located, in addition o Locetion in

Applicetion

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

(l) The name and address of rhe applican(s).
(2) Ttre nanre and address of rhe popcrty owner(s).

P

P

P
\J,' rrte narncr aoqress, ano rccaEon of mc feiliry

P(4) The.legal descriprion.of t.*t p.op.rry, o include rhe county, township, range, and
section numbers and ifapplicable, the metes and bounds aescriition, od,fi;;ihG
rre1ge thcreof for the following:

E

(a) rne area tor which ownership will be esablished. EIP
\D,, r ne racr[ty alt&
(O fnc wasrc deposition arc&

Fac ility information, includinr the foltowinc:(,

E

E

w
\p, rnE prulnes lue ot uE trility (years).

F.IP

(D) The typ(s) of wasre ro bc reccived"
(o
(7) D"oiLd pl"^.rrO Ooign

ElP

EIP

P

E
\o, urmure ano post<rosure ptars as rcquired by 329 IAC 2-15. E(v, A oescnFlon ot the nnancial inshrment which will be used ro comntv wirh ??e t 

^a 
,r-t)

P
(10) Dcumcns necessary o cstabrish owncrstrip of rhe real .rarr,Gluding - option o_-purchasc, upon which tlr frility is o bc darcd. Ttrs includs a.rnir[a *iioi tr," a."a

shoying owncnhip in thc person idcntificd as ilre owner in oc appricatioa or'siit aeca ano
evidencc hat ownership will bc tnndcrrcd lo said owner rrirr il'^*-r- arrhr rririr,

P

trU rne namc and addesscs dall oumcrs of mad of property lcarcd within I mib of thcpqoscd solid wastc boundrv of thc solil wasre hna aisiosat fieitirv
P

\t') uerulcauon trom urc zoning authmity, or thc county commissioners if thcre is no zoningau$ority' thar prwcr zming-arovali hale been ouiaineo, ura rrre fo[owing d;"d;i
P

(a) a copy of hc zaning requiremeng, if any, for solid wasrc faciliries.
(B) e copy of..!r improyanart location or occupancy p"@

P

P

(L) A copy of any zonlg mlp amcndrnens (if applicable).
(D) A copy of any zoning ordinance amcndmenrs (if applicable).
(E) n*nr
_ u$aproval (if rypliebb).

P

P

P

(F) Pc gqrs of any ppcals of-ury zoning dererminarion, and if none pcnding, ttE darc
by which such appcal musr be iniriarcd.

P

(o, rour coFes ot thc c.omp.letcd application shall be submiued o rhe Offrcc of Solid and Hazardorswup !r registcred mail.or in-ftrscr. For all itcrns largei ,t"" r i x 17 inches, I of rhc 4
ryYte9 copics submiled-on relroarriutc mylgplasd-i.t..t if p*senr). OpttONAL: a cqy

,c;,"dJi ;;6xF ro*"r.

P

1n E)



NOTE: Thc applicatiqt must conEin thc following informatron. Whcn ryocifying dre laadrcn of an
itern inclu& tte, YOLUAE, SDCTION ard APPENDII in which hc iam is locarcd, in addition o
IhC PAGE 8 DR,AWING NUilBEN.

Locetion in
Aoolicetioo

u.'ltl
R 7

(c) A request of confidentiality fc informaior wlmitted in rccadance with IC 13-76{. P

(O If corporatioo, aniclcs of cxistcrrc sipcd by thc Indiana Secretary of Satc. P

(e) An ryplication fee submiucd in rcordancc wittt 329 IAC 2-8-3, using the Fec Trarumiual Form
supplied bv thc Indiana Dcoartncnt of Envirurmenul Manacemenl

P

329 IAC 2.t-12 Demonstrstion rnd Dctermination ol Necd Rcouirements
(b) The following are included in rtrc applicarion: P

(l) A description of the anticipatcd area thar will bc served by thc frility as indicatcd by thc
following:

P

(A) Solid waste management districts, if established. P

(B) County, counties, or portions tlrcrcof. P

(O County, counlies, and $atc if thc arca includes portions outside of Indiana. P

A) A description of thc cxisting sol[ wastc management frcilitics which scrve he samc
Gcribodaa

P

(3) A descripion of the nccd that would bc fulfilled by constnrcting thc proposcd frcility, as
follows

P

For frilitics proposcd in areas with approved disuict solid wastc managcment plans, a
dcscripion of thc ttccd i&rtilid in thc disuict solirl wastc rnarugemcnt plan rcquired
by IC 13-9.5.

(A) P

(B) For facilities fopccd in seas without approved district solid wasrc managcmcnt
plans, a dcscripian of thc rccd fc thc proposed arca ro bc scrrcd.

P

a(4) A description of recycling, composting, c odrer rtivities which thc frility would opcrarc
wittrin thc pqoscd area of scrvicc

P

(, A description of the additiqral diseosal capaciry which rhe facility, if permitred, woutd
providc for the pqced araof scrvicc.

P

(O Additional information as requcscd by rhc Commissioner. P

329 IAC 2-f0.1 Solid Wastc Boundrry Limits
(l) The solid waste boundary of the landfill will not be laared in any of rhesc prohibited areas:

(A) Wi6in a wetlands in vblaiqr of Scction 404 of rlre Clean Warcr Acr EJG

(B) Within ttp critical hetitrt of rn adangaed species as defined by 50 CFR 17. E

Within floodways of &dnrSc aus grcater than I square milc, witlrol ilrc ryroral of
tlrc Dcpuuncm of Naml Rcsouccq ard within any flodway without povishns o
prcvent washont of thc ygc.

(c) E

Within ttas of tarst rpogrphy, without provisions ro collect and conain all of thc
lerhar gwaEd {td widtout a demonstrtion rhat the integriry of thc landfill will rrct
bc damrgpdby slbi&rcc.

(D) G

(E) Over mimr, tuttcsr il is dcmongatcd that rhe rnrcgrrry of rlre landfill will not bc
damagdby srbsi&c.

G

Within 600 feet of a potablc watcr well in ue as a warer supply on thc dar of prHic
noticc for zoning agoval for thc pcrmitted acrrvrry. or on the darc of puHic rpticc of
thc permit applicarin by thc Commissioner, whrchever occurs first, unbss rrriucn
oonscnt has bccn obOined ftom the owner of rhe well.

(F) G

Within 600 fect of any dwelling, in exisrcnce on rhe dare of public notice fc zoning
aproval for thc pcflni&d rtivity or on rhe dare of public nodce of rhc permit
application by thc Conmissioltr, whichever occurs firsr, unles wriucn conscnt has
bccn ohained from thc cctpant and owner of the dwelling.

(G) EIP a
(tI) Within l0 feet of thc normat watcr line of any lake, reservoir, or continuously

flowing stream.
E/G
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NorE: ]E appti.ation mu,st contain thc following informarion. when ryecifying,rr" ro."6*-ffiitsn includc tEvowitE,sEcTIoN ardi.f:rcttotx in which thc ircmis locatid, i".Oaiti* o
TTrc PAGE OT DN,AWING.NAUDER.

Locetioo in
Applicrtion

IDEM
Usc Onlr
R P

(1, \u-lum ue ilmdplain, unlcss tirc wastc is proecad from flmdwater inundadon bv a
dilc wirh a op elevuion not less ihin 3 f&r above rhi basc nooo ete"ati'on

(2) Wirhin 50 feet of the real boundaries of the frcil

329

(a)

IAC 2.10.4 Standards
The applicant will demonsmte uur here is a barrier beueen rhe solid wastc and the aquifer in

is section.
(l) The barricr shall consist of soil, whcrher 

"with an equiva,lent hydraulic coodwtiviry through rrre uanieioitcss oan *.q*f o 
- ----

I X 10-6 centimercrs per sccond.

E

E

E,G

\Lt rus oarrrEr srnu nave a mrntmum htckness of the

A rugc between 5 and l0 fccr, upon thc of the wasrc.
(b) The barrier ttrickness, as lpfirrcd in subsection (a) rnay be increased drc o cation .r.tong,capitics less than l0 millicquivalcns pcr lm firns a oecreasco arc o f-i or gqro iato

resources in the area a alrcrnatc tcchnology suc-h as syntlretic lin; and lcchatc 6Uiton.-

E,G

E,G

329 IAC 2.ll.l Generat

SIAII IE:
E

Lsruflcq oy a prctcsrotul
E

- rroP€ny (unquely) uued.

IAC 2.11.2 Gencral Documentetioo Required
The application rcompuried by the following information:
(l) A-Ysqs opographical map (Z rA rinu

of the frciliry wirh propenyand solid wasrc bo.nilaries crearly dclirisrcd"
(2) Documenation of tlre basc ftood etevadon within l/4 mile of tlrc proposcd facility. This

informadon shall be obEined from thc Indiana Deparrnenr of N.r,ira n.*^rs, *t.r" -
availablc.

(3) l*"Ld.di..*riblr fron pobli. r..oro., * -J *i,t in tz 
'nit of ,h" i*ili,y, --

(A) Location of all wetlands.

329
E

E

E

E/G

E,G
(D' ano

E,G
(L) Smthotes.

E,G
(u) JwamDs.

E,G
(E) LJgtt&air8.

E,G
(r) uosl Doringl

E,G
1G) Wclls.

E,G
(tD Buildings.

E/G
(r) Dwcuings.

E,G
(J) scwenl

E/G
(K) Culvcrts.

E,G

_ (L) Draimge dles. E/G
(M) IlDetrncs.

(N) Powcrlines.
E/G

EJG
(O) Gas or oil wells.

E/G
(P) Surfrce water. Erc

7nD2



NOTE: Thc applicatiql must conain thc following informuion. When spccifying the laarion of an
itern includc lhaVOLaME,.iECTION aldAPPENDIX in which thc itcm is locared, in addirion o
tE PAaE or DLArING xut/den

Locstion in
Applicrtiou

IDEM
Usc Ot

R I
(Q) Water courses. E,G
(R) Roads. E,G

329 IAC 2-11.3 Plot Plans and Cross-Scctioaal Drawings
(a) All plot plaq! include rhe following itcms:

Plot plans re4uircd by ttris scction have a scale of I irrch = l@ fcet for a site of lcss rhan B0
rres and I inch = 200 feet fc a largcr site.

E,G

A bar scale shown on all plans. E,G

All plot plans inclu& rhc frility boundaries. E/G

All frility plan elevatians comlatc witlr USGS mean sca terrcl dara E/(3
Frh of the features rc4uired by 0tis secdon and which are laatcd within 30 feet of rhe
frcility boundaries are indicatcd on a plotplan.

E/G

O) Applications atE lrccompanied by tlp followinc olot olans and cross-scctions:

(t) A pla plan which indicarcs:

(A) 1It€ locations and elevuions of all existing and proposed on-sitc boring lauions. E

(B) Rock ourcroppings. E
(C) mc surfre water runoff direction. E

@) Fences. E
(E) Utility easemens and righsof-way. E

(F) Pr,escnt land surface conttxrts at intcrvals of no more th8n 5 fect. E I(C) PrAosd location of scalcs requircd by 329 LAC 2-14.8. E

@ A plot plan which indicatcs thc fill boundaries and proposed final conours of the site at
intervals of no more than 2 feer

E

6) A plot plan that indicates initial facility dcvelopmenl Berrhmarts as required by 329 IAC
2'13'2 are shown with a description and elevation povided. Snrface confours orthis plan
are shown ar inrcrvals of no molr than 5 fect.

E

(4) A plot plan with surfrcc contounB at intcn ds of no morc than 5 fccr which indicarcs: E

(A) knd surfrce warcrdirarsioo stnrurcs. E

(B) B€rms E

(C) Vegetation or fenccs fc visral sacning. E

@) Sedimcnation and/celosim control $ructures. E

(E) Protoctive barricrs. E

(F) IJehstc collcction and rnahenc contrrol sysrems, if proposcd. E

(G) Exising od foposcd stnrurcs. E

(tI) The pocisc bcatiqr of thc solid rrasrc boundary. E

([) Mettp<ls of operarion E

(I) Direction and rdcr qcration and dcvelqmenr will paecd E

(K) Depth of excavation E

(L) Lcngth and width of turchcs, if rooscd. E

(l\O Depth of lifts and sizc of worting frcc. E I(N) Arcas of thc sirc to bc uscd only fc rquisition of cover soil. E

(, A minimum of 2 inarsccting geologcal cross sectional drawings of the frility strowing all
boring logs urd 0rc following:

C

7nD2



NorE: S applicaiqr mu$ contarn ttrc following informarion. when gecifying tt.Iffior-
itcm include tkYOLAUE. SECTION ardzPlpeXOfl in which rtre iam is 6a;d, i"aOAtion ro
l}rc P^GE q DRArI{G NUT|BER.

Locetion in
Apolicrtion

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

(A) Thc rypcs of soil macrials or raB straa, as identificd.by boring logs, from the ground
surfacc o thc requirad bcing dcpth.'

GE

(t,,, tnc oepu ot the fill. GIE
(L, tslU Dounoanes.

GIE
(l., rTescnl (mean sea level elevadon).

(o Cross sectional drawings of on-site all-weather rsds.
GIE

E
(/)

(8)

uross scc_uonal clrawrngs of prqoscd sedimenation anuor ermion control strucurres,
berms, dikes, ditches, etc.

Crus sectional Oo*ingt
control systems.

E

E

329 IAc 2-ll-4 soils, Ground wgtcr end Geotogy Information; General
lhe application is rcompanied bv rhc followinc informarion:

(l) A sous-map an<t qlarcd descrip{on da!a, as published by the u.s. Deprtment of
Agriculturc, Soil Conservadon Service.

G

lhllrLq.togl and a topograplri:. rlp indicating rhe locar,ion, a'rd identifying wirh rcspect o
the.drill{tS logs, all wells within 2 miles of the proposed facility whicliare on Ele wirh the
Indiana Department of Nanral Resourccs.

\z)
G

(J) Ircsults of a surray of all resi&nces witlrin l/4 mile of the solid wasrc boundary o
determinc if wells are 

-prcseil at thcsc rcsidences that do not luve well logs * nrc *iO tt 
"Indiana Departnent of Naoral Resourpcs. Include infcnration on hcse wells.

G

329 IAC 2'll'5 Soils, Ground Wrter end Geoloov rnforrnnrionr oa:tifirrr
(a) lhe applicatio is rccompanied by tlrc following informadon ccrtified by a regisared professional

engineer c ccrtificd professional geologist, eirEr of whom has ttre earration-oi pof;Gonai
experiencc in h.'drogeology or ground waar hydrology:

G

(l) The number and locarion of soil bsinrs comolercd at rhe site arc a^s fonows:
()ne bolE for every 5 acres of fill area up ro 100 acres, urd I boring fc every l0
acres of fill area beyond 100 rcrcq wittr C minimum of 5 borings ariny site. These
baings art evenly disributcd orrr tie sie.

(A)
G

Bcings-comglercd o a dcpth rccsErl o indicatc conrpliarrce wirh rhe desigr
standards of 329IAC 2-10, wirh a m.inimurn deprh of 2b fccr below rtrc dcdh of wastc
phcernent or to bcdrck, whkhcrcr is shallowei.

(B)
G

(g) At lcasr I of drc borings rcquircd by (A) for sitcs less than l0 acrcs, and a leas 2
boringsfor sitas grearcr Urur tO aircs completed o a deprh of ar lcast 70 fect bcbw rlrc
dcprh of wasr placemcnt, c u bast 20 trgl ino bedrociq whichcver is shallower. tf 2
bcings st rcquircd 6cy a! evcnty disrributed over the sitc.

G

(D) Additional borings, nc ncccssarity mecring rhe preceding r.arl*r,iffif
required o dclfurcarc rhc bourdaries of any feature peninint ri up sia dcsid.

G

(E) Alt€maE tcsting, which povidcs comfaraUte informadon, urd whkh has bcen
approved by thc Commissioncr.

G

(F) Thc Commissioncr was gtven pnor nodficarion as to the darc and tfunc of thc soil
borings.

G

(2) Boringp logs includc thc folbying: G

- Datc of drilling. G

- Mdhodofd{lling. G
Method of brkfilling and scaling of borehole. G
Textural ctassificarion and dcscriptions ior oe enr,e depth of the boniJ G
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Nt' M: rn€ aPPucauon nust contarn tlrc touowing informarion. When spccifying thc locatbn of anitcm includc trc YowuE, sEiTIoN and APPENDTx in which rhe item is located, in addition to
rh? PAGE Or Df,IWIilC NAMBER.

Locrtion in
Applicetion "l'%iR P

The dephs o and thickness of any.water bearing zones.
G

- Static warer levels immediately following the boring. G
r ne me:m sea tevet surt:pe elevauon.

G

- tdenutrcarlon of the cxural classification system utilized.
The_following ,*,in
subdivision (l):

(3)
G

G

(A) Spllt spoon samples of the unconsolidated material taken ar an inrerurt af t n 1 txt G
(B) For at least 3 evenly disriburcd b*i

of the unconsolidated matcrial aken on a conrinudus basis.
G

t'orall requued <leep borings, continuou core samples takcn of any bcdrak
ercountered-

(L)
G

A complere grain size analysis, including Atrerberg limiB, on a reprcsenudve samplc
fronr each significant $raom encountercd- et fasi I grai siri aoafysis and Aucrb.rg
limi6 test performed for erh of the required minimuri number of d;r,o"

(u)
G

ttydftlulrc conductivity tesB conducted on each of the required minimum number of
4.ings a a dep0r of approximarcry 5 feet below the proios€d uasc oiwa*c
placcment.

(ts)
G

For Iandfills designcd under dre provisions of 329 IAC 2-lG3(2), CEC tesc cordnctcd
on.each. of the requircd minimum number of borings ar a deprh 6i approximarcty 5 i;
below tlp proposed base of waslg placemenr

(Fl
G

I(G) cEC atd "dditional hydraulic condrrtivity tcsts condrrted as rrcccssary o ctraractcrizc
the mairr strata foFscd for usc as basc and sidewall lrarriers orcnv.r mct.;ot

G

Hy<lnulic.conductivity 
Tmpling !f a cornbination of in-situ freld rcsrs urd laboraory

permeabiliry tess oo undisturtcd-shehy_tube samples. cEc detcrnined according 6
thc ammooium sarurario-n method spccinea in pari 2 of Merhods or ioit nnalysisiy
the American Society of Agonomi. l%5.

(H)
G

(l) Other rcsB rcquired by thc cornmissiorpr in order to funher evalrtrr. cnit orirohitin G
U) AII tesdng and sampling ptocedures, and resuls idenrified wittr rcspect o boring and

deflh. G

(4) yPPn boring samples until thc solid wasrc frcility permit is issred, c until any
litiguion with regard to ttrc proooscd mrmit is resolvea whichever is hre-'

G

(5) Bottn$ may & convencd,o piczanccrs or cased holes o comply wirh the requirenrcns of
section 6 of rhis rule.

G

329 IAC 2-11.5 Hydrotogic Study
(a) Hydrologic surdy, ccrtiEod by.a registcrcd pofessional engineer or c€nified profcsslonar gtobgis

with educatim c pro,fessianal expcricrrcc inryarogcotogi or hydrology. riris orOy con-tUnsi-
prcposal for tlre Lsullubn of upgadient ana iowngraOiEirt moiiorini'&"iccs as t*f,rireo ir. 

-
section (b).

G

y m€ns of maps, diagrams, and nanative:
(l) Summary of rcgional and siE ryocific gcohgrc information obaincd fiom rccenrc

previors soil borings, cel borings, arca wefi logs, and/or publistred rcpons.
G

@ Watcr tablc and/orpotcntiqrrcuic surfrr maps of rhe proposed site irrcluding ground watcr
flow direcdons as follows:

G

((A) Maps prcearcd from data &,orn cascd holes or piezometen capable of mcasuring
hydraulic head & a maximum screen intewal-of 5 feet. (This limiationon hc
Tarir.*, leng0r of rhe screcned interval does nor apply to rhose piezomercrs uscd ro
dctcrninea warcr nble $dec)

G



NOTE: ]E "ppti."rion 
musr coorain thc following informarion.

item ircludc tttc voLUUE, iECTION and AppEiDIX in which
Ihe PAGE oI DN,AWTNC NUuBEn,.

When spccifying rtre locadon of ur
thc itcm is located, in addition o Locrtion ia

Applicrtioo

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

At least 3 such device.s for-fill areas less than 20 acrcs,4 such devices for fill
areas between 20 ard 50 rrds, 5 such devices for frll arcas.between 50 and 90
rcres, and 6 such devices for fill areas grearcr than 90 rcres.

Required devices evenly disribured over ttp site.

Y:.."l hy
slte.

G

G

G

Agdiuorpl nesrcd piezornetcn or wells as required by rhe cornmissioncr o
adequaEly dctcrminc venical cqnDonenB.

G

tn<lrvirlual watcr ublc and/or poantiomeric maps as required due o prcrcnce of
more tlun I aquifcr.

G

(ts) Monthly watcr level measuremenE Eken over a period of six months wilt bc
subrnitted pric o opcration of rlre faciliry along wirh watcr able/potenriometric
sufacc maps constructcd from erch measurement erent

G

(L) Dscussion of tlp evidcncc and/or potcntial of significant componcnts of venical
gtound water flow. If 0tst are significant componens of venical flow, cross-scctional

f.ry_rj1*l of equipoantiat !*..nd gound warer flow direction shall bc pro"ioeo
wtuch adequatcly rcrcsent thc flow beneath the site.

G

A gencEal r(bnufication and descdption provided for aquifers krrcwn o exis hom thc
geologic lircraturc andc uq wcll logp. In addition, frrviOc an i&ndfication of aquifen
Fto:-.n" poposed sirc o a dcprh nquirea by secdon s(aXlXC) of 329 IAC z-r i,-irrciraing
the following information:

(J)
G

(A) Aquiferrhiclmess(6)
G

(B) Lirhology
G

(C) Estimarcd hydraulic condrtivity and effective mrosiw G
(D) Presence of low permeability unis above or below. G
(E) Ixlication of wherlrcr aquifers arc confined or unconfined. G(4) Known-or proicted infamation on hydraulic connectioru of gromd warcr 16 surface wa6r
and hydraulic connections betwecn dihercnraouifers ar drc sirl.

G

()) lnttrmation on drc. curent and proposcd use of ground warcr in the area, including any
available information on thc exisinc oualiw of iround warer in aouifer(s'l

G

(o) Diagrammatic rcprescnaticr of proposcd monioring well dcsigrr and cqrstnrction,
including any available infannatiqron $c existing i'ualiry of found *ater in aquiie(g.

G

(7) Information ur thc proposed rclls, rs follows: G
Proped well laationqat E-$-l rp$adient and 3 downgradienr. Thc downgradient
wells will bc locatcd wi6ih j0 fca of Ure waste boundar!.

G

- I*ngthofrrcenodinqrab
G

Elevuion of sopcspd intcrvals" G
(c) hmping- EsB or similr hydraulic Ests pcrfcflrcd o provide a more ecurac &arminatbn of

aquifer cturrcrcristics whcre ruarsry ti Otcnnirrc fL adequacy of sire or rnonitaing syscrn
design (only nccessry if rcquircd by rhc canmissioner).

G

329 IAC 2.11.7 Dcscriptivc Nerrrtivc
(a) A narrarive dcscribing rhc propoced frility, including the following: E

(l) - tuiticiparcd qrnntity of solirt wasrc o bc deposited. E

=_ Iypcs of solid wasrc ro bc dcposircd. E

Sources of the solidrasrc o be dcposired. E

329 IAC 2-14-8(d) If tlre landftll will rcept wastc from someone ot}rer han drc owner/opcrarr final
weighing scales are rpquired.

E

1nt92



NOTE: Thc application Erust contain tlrc following informarion. Whcn ryccifying rtre laation of an
item irrcludc ttr.,VOLUUE,SECTION andAPPENDIX in which the ircm is laared, in addition o
thc PEGE OI DN,AWING NUUBEN,.

Locetion in
Aoolicrtion

ui.o?rl
R P

(2) A description of the equipmcnt to bc usCd for placement and comprtion of all solid waste,
excavation of soil, moving of sockpiled soils, and application of cover soil.

E

(3) Procedures to control fugitive dusr E

(4) A descriprion of sanitary frcilities if employees arc ar he site full timc. E

(, A statement as to the existcncc of, and a description of any wells within 600 feet of thc
rceoscd fill area.

E,G

(O A description of the access control u the site, irrcluding rmds, gares, fencing, naugally
mcuning features, etc., ai required by 3D IAC 2-14-1.

E

(7\ A description of the safety cquipment o be used at the site. [n rccordance with 329 IAC 2-
l4-7, thc following safety equipment shall be provided:

E

(a) Safery devices, irrcluding roll bars and fre extingrishers ,will be povided on all
rolling equipmenl

E

O) A first aid kit will bc avaihblc on-site. E

(c) A telephone or radio cornmunication system will be provided on-site. E

(o If the landfill is within 10,0@ fecr of any airport runway uscd by urboit aircraft or
within 5,000 feet of any airpat runway uscd only be.pison-type aircraft, il will bc
operaad in such a mannes so as to not pose a bird hazard to aircraft.

E

(8) The disunce frorn the sia o drc ncarest dwelling. E

(9) A description of the location, amount, and depth of excavadon that will occur at the site. E
-(10) A description of the supervision which will occur at the site. E

(l l) A description of the base flood at the site and whether the site is in thc flodway. E

(12) The proposed hours ofoperation. E

(13) The names and addresses of all adirining landowners E

(14) The development and progression of the solid waste land disposal facility as illutrated in
the design and operational plan.

E

(1, Calculatiors of available and neccssary cover soil. If cover soil is to be obtained from a
location other than on thc prorpccd faciliry, is source, quantity, and charrteristics shall be
identified and and apuoved bv tlr commissiorrcr.

E

329lAC2-14-12 The cover will be of Unified Soil Classification ML, CL, MH, CH, c OH, or
. other suitablc matcrial amoved by thc Commissioner.

E

329lAC 2-14-19 Final Cover of Solid Wasc [:nd Disoosal Faciliry: Requircm€ns
E

(l) Thc facility will rncct thc following rcquiremens for final coven E

(A) The maximum proicctcd eraim rarc of rhe final cover will bc 5 onVcnlyear. E

(B) The final ompctcd covcr will havc 6 inches of opsoil plus a minimum dcpth of
compctcdchy ot2fa-

tr

(C) thc final covcr will havo s slopc of not less rhan 2Vo and not Sreatcs ttran 33%. E

(lO Winter and irrclemcnt urcathcr Acrating proccdures, including the method of obtaining ud
applying cover soil.

E

(lA If potoctivc barriers, lcehatc or rrctlrarrc conuol measures iue Eoposcd, d€scribc c identify
the following:

E

(A) Soucc and typc of matcrial utilized. E

(B) Mcthod and specificaions of constnrtion. E -
(C) Tcsting proccdures for conformarcc with consrucuon specifications. E

e 7l'7192



NOTE: The ap'plicariqr-must cenuin rf," f-ffo*ing irf"
item include the voLaME, sEcrIoN and APPEXOTX in which 0re icm is located, in addition oIhe PAGE oT DRAF-ING NUu|En,. Locetioa in

Applicetioo

IDEM
Usc Onlv
R P

Jr'{.f,-dge' uEasnenq iuxl dlsposal pEEess€s. In accordance with 32g IAC 2_t*23, any
9*t.rg: a disposar of coliected reacharc wilr be , *.oro.r.. *-iilipiu*ore sErcIaws and rules

\ut
E

\!,, *v ri.ul;urauons necess:uy I(, mocale that the proposed design complies with thc_ requircmens of 329 IAC 2.
/'t Q\

E

ng devices.
(19) Testing metrods for all samplcs o be uken.

(l) The facility name

(2)

(3) The type of facility.

E
E

E

E

E

E
\'., r r.s rlrlru waslE lagttry permlt nurnDer.

E
29 IAC 2-12.2 Closure; Financial Resoonsibititv

h^-^J-^:-- ^. -L

(l) Trust tund
(2) Surery bond.

(3) Letrcr of crediL

(4) Insurarce.
/(\ t:----:-i +- -

P

P

P

P

P

o)
\J,' ruEtLI4l lgJL

E!4!qial closu. cost esdmarc:

_ lA) The closrre cosrs derived undcr 329 IAC 2-15_3(b).
(B) one of rhe crosure estimating sandards listed under suMiGion (3).

P

E

E

E

E

tJ,, r.,rlE OI UIC IOUOWmg OOSI Cstim$in, ertnr{azlc.

\-r,;..--:-

{rcility,less thc atnountrcptcsnting pctioni or ure rrcility *m.rr r"r. bccn ccnificdfc prtial clcutr in ccorisa wiri izs rAc ,-r (r
E

\D,, Ins uErEmcnlar ckxlll smdlrtt tlut is an amount which for any ycar of opcrationequals thc torar cost olchsl?g.ttc pction or ure riiiury d;fiiln 6 ilcuft;r y;
o{ fry{ry opcration' ptrs alliboie arnounts rro* coi,ptG por,io* o},riJfiilt,,

irh 329 rAc 2-ij4.,
JAC 2-12-3 posr.Ctosurc; Ftnenciet n:gp!!!!!!fty329

E

(l) Trust fund.
P

P
\.,f JqrEry u)no.

P
\J/' LEUEr {JI (;I9glL

(4) Insurarrcc.
P

P
\J,, ruuurc n lesl.

329 IAC 2.l4.ll Divcrsion ol Surlecc Wrtcr
P

'*

\L'' r,e lrrclury sna[ o€monstratc that tlrc drainage system is adequate ro insure hat no solid wastc E



NOTE: The applicaioo must contain thc following information. When spccifying the location of an
iam includc tt VOLUUE, SECTION and APPENDIX in which the item is located, in addirion o Locetiou in

Applicetion
,ot'?h

IhE PAGB Or DN/WINC NUMBER. R F
329 IAC 2.15.3 Closurc Plan
(a) A closure plan has been submined with the application. E

O) The closure plan is certified by a resistcrcd professional engineer, and includes rhe followinr: E
(l) A description of the saps that wi[ bc nsed o partially close, if applicable, and frnally closc

the faciliry in rccordance with 329IAC 2-15-2.
E

(2) A listing of the labor, rnaterials, and tcsting necessary to close ttrc frcility. E

(3) An estimar of trc expectcd yeu of clcurc and a schedule of Fural closurp. The sctpdule
must inchde the following:

E

(A) Thc taal dmc required o clcc thc frility. E

(B) The timc required for completion of intenvening closure activities. E

(4) An estimate of the cmt/rrc of poviding flrnal cover and vegetation. Such cost is not less
than $5,000 urd is that necessary o providc the following:

E

(A) Two feetof comprtcd clay soil. E

(B) 6 irrchcs of topsoil. E

(O Vecetation. E

@) Certification of closure including any testing rpcessary for srrch ccrtification. E

(, Closure costs for irms ohcr than providing final cover and vegeution. E

The closurc plan gives an estimarc of the toal closure cost estimarc through adding thc
costs deErmined in subdivision (5) phs the pmduct of the acrcage of the fill area multiplied
by thc cost/rre determincd in subdivision (4).

(o E

I
A Thc sum of he closure cost estimatc and post+losurc cost estimac will not be less than

$l5,00Urre, c fraction of an rrc, corared by tlre frility.
E

(8) If ttrc facility will usc thc closre mN$ fund option, or funds hc leuer of credit on u annual
basis, then for cch year of operation, the closurc plan specifics ttre following:

E

(A) The maximum arca of ttp frility into which solid waste will havc been depcited
through that year of thc facilities lifc.

E

(B) Thc area of landfill uscd fr ech yea of waste deposition is delincated on thc frml
conour mao of thc frility.

E

(C) A list of clo$rc coct cstimarca fc crh year of the anticipatcd lifc of the frility oqual
to thc coss spocillcd by $bdivisio (6).

E

I
329 IAC 2.15.7 Post.closurc Dutlcr
(a) Thc post+losure plm furludcs thc following drries:

(l) Fost-clmnertiyitics will bopcrfwned in rccordance with rlre approvcd posr-clcure plan
as specified in 329 tAC 2-1S8.

E

(2) Thc frcility wiU bc inspcccd at lca$ nrbe per year, with wriuen reports subrnittcd o thc
Commissioncr.

E

(3) Thc finsl cover and vcgaado wi[ be maintairrcd as required by 329 tAC 2-14. E

(4) Final conours of thc frcility will be mainained in accordance with 329 IAC 2-14 md o
insre that pondinr of watcr dm ff t occur on filled areas.

E

(, Vegetatict will be cmmllcd on vchicular accessways to monioring wells as required by
329tAC2-r4.

E

a
(O Vegeutkn shatl be conuollcd as recsary o enable dercrminadon of the need fc slope and

cotrcr maintcnancc ard khaE qrtheatabotement.
E T

(7) Acccss cmtrol and benchrnarts will bc mainained. E

l0 7nD2



:'-.:. -.rf 6ppur,itfr(rlitllu5t, cgnlatn grc louowmg rnlonnalon.
item includc hc volauE, sEcTloN ardAppEiDrI in which
?ha PACE or DRA!f,TNG NULTBER.

whcn gocifying [rc laadon of ur
the icm is locarcd, in addirion o

(8) Leacharc collection and oeatment systcqs, metturB conrol.systems, ard wa6r q,r.ti;
monioring deviccs will bc monitaed andmainuined

Locetioo in
Applicetion

IDEM
Usc Onlr
R P

E

, ug.L;tUuF an(l gas ar tne Ecurry wlll be conuolled as by 329 IAC 2-14.
J O) fne post+tmure duties outlined in this scction will be followed fora-pcriod of 30 yean foiloGgI thc daa of final closurc cenificariolr in rccordance wirh 329 tAc 2-15-5.

l-329 IAC 2.15.t posr-ctosure ptan
r

l(o) ll:T:,:l"Y_?t ttidentifies ttrc rctivities ttrar will bc canied on aftcrclosure p,^*,,,o 329 II rAc z-r5-7. It mug!j1glpdc_!& fo[owing: i

(l) A.qefr.tption.of.the planncd gound watcr moniroring rctivitics urd the t"qurn y *inl
Iwhich rtpy will be prformed" 
J(2) A description of the planned maintenance rctiviries and the &eqwncy ar which uEy *,11 be I

(4)Apost<losrrrecostestimatcinaccrdarrcewirh329lAc2.l2.3,pos*to,.*ffil
be calculated based on thc cost necessary for the cost ne..srary f"r ilre ;i*; ; &ffi; Iby a third part-y. For post*losurp maintenance of final corer ino vegeradon ,rr. .lrir"r'* |
rcre is l0% of tlre cct cahularcd under 329 IAc 2-15-3OXnl r*r,ip"ri.a ui ;;iliffi*.1. of thc sirc permitted for frllinc. r '\ ' '-----r- -* *'-6- 

|

per rrc MI P:l ncccssary for poviding thc rctivitics as specificd in ttrl piti"r"r,ii- |

rs#;i;ffi $:#H#j#i?*"T","T:X3":;:,;m",LX,H:'h;"ffi ;l

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

Preparcds Name @lease print)

prcparer's Tirle @case priri[_-

Preparer's Phone Nuhbcr

Dar

ll 7nD2



March 4, 1991

TO: Applican:
,, 

i'''

p;'
FRoM: Kathy prosser

Ccnrnissioner

SUBIECT: Identificalion of Potent ially af fec-ted persons

The A&ninis'-rative Orders and Procedures Act requires .&at the Deparr-ment of
Environmental Management give notie of i'-s decision on your aplfi.cation tothe following persons:

a. eactr trnrson to wtrom the decision is specificalry directed;

b. each ;:erson to whorn a 1aw requires notie be given;

c. eadr conpetitor wtro has applied to Ehe Department of gnvironmental
Management for a mutually exclusive license, if issuance is the subject of
'-he decision and the competitorrs application has not been denied in an
order for which all rights to judicial review have been waived or
exhausted;

d. eadl person who has provided the Department of Environmental Managementwilh a writlen request for notification of the decision;

e. eadt person wtro has a substantial and direct proprietary interest. in the
issuane of the permit (or varianc€),

f. eadt.trErson whose absence as a party in the proeeding conerning ihe. permit (or variance) decision rrould deny another partt oonplete ielief in
the proeeding or wtro clairns an interest related Lo Ehe issuance of the
permit (or variance) and is so situated that the disposition of the
matter, in the person's absene may:

I. as a Practical matter impair or impede the persons ability to protect
',hat interest, or

2. leave any ottrer person who is a party Eo a proeeding concerning ihe
permi'- subject to a substantial risk of inorrring rnrltiple or
otherwise inconsistent obligations by reason of the perion's claimed
interest.

-)

lir.,t
t---



-2-

IC 4-2L.5-3-5(f) provides bhat lfe may request your assistance in identifying
if,""" people. Ou? failure to proper-Iy.identify and notify Ehese people of Ehe

J".iiif. could have the resulE of voiding any decision which is made.

As part of your application, identify those people who you believe are

"ntitf"O 
to-notice by IC 4-2I.5-3-5. I am especially interested in your

ia-"ntieying those ad-dressed under subdivisions (e) and (f ) above'

Your assistanc€ in identifying these people will help ensure that the
i;;i"i;ilrers intent is mel ana Ehe decision made by the Depart'ment of
nniironmental Management is upheld upon adninistrative or judicial review.

Thank you for Your cooPeration.

o



I

o Identif iclti.On of Potentially Affected persons

Please read the attached letter.from the commissioner_and 'list here anypersons whom you have reason to berieve h;;; ;;uiiantiar-;; ;;;p.ietaryrnterest in this matter or could othenriie ue-c6;;i;;;;;-io"i."pltentiallyaffected under the law. Failure to noiiiy ;-p;;;;;-*i,o-tr-r.i.l'aetermined tobe potentially affected could result i;;6iJi[g'our decision on your perrit onprocedural grounds. To ensure conformin;; ;i;; In. RarinistrativeAdiudication Act and to avoid reversal oi-."ai.tsion on your permit, pleaseIist ail such parties. Use iaaitionir ahe;t;-ii'n"..rr..y.

l{Ar'lE

STREET

CITY, STATE, ZIPCODE

NAME

STREET

CITY, STATE, ZIPCODE

.NAME

STREET

CITY, STATE, ZIPCOOE

Please complete this form by signing the foilowing statement.

S igned

Title

Company

rr*irii';tl{, :::,:ild!!dili,liqy-!ffi 1.fl fl ;; !:,;. :,' Ho. :l I 3;:.t I 511,,,signifies' that n6 such-pi.ti.I"are known.

s

Date
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District contacts

Adans Co. SWMD
Bob Tyler, Direclor, .

1570 W.450 N.
D€catur, lN 4679,
(219t724-9971
(2191724-82sr [taxl

Adams Co. SWMD
William F. Baker, Board Chair
1570 W.450 N.
Decatur, lN 4673til
12191724-9971
leaves otlice 1/93

Allen Co. SWMD
Anthony G. Bumrs, Administrator
One Main St., Rm. 8-86
Fort Wayne, lN 46802
(219) 428-7265

Allen Co. SWMD
Ed Rousseau, Boad Chair
One Main St., Rm. 200
Fort Wayne, lN 46802
(219) 428-75ss

City of Cofu nDr.ts-Bartholomew Co. SWMA
James Munay, Admini$rator
720 S. Mapleton St.
Columbus, lN 47201 -7959
(812) 37e2614

Benton Co.
see Northwest lndiana SWMD

Blacklord Co.
see MUeast lndiana SWMD

Boone Co. SWMD
Thelrna Theobald, Board Chair
201 Courtlpuse Sqlare
Lebamn, lN 46052
(314 €?2242 [hornl

Brwn Co. SWMD
James Parkgr, Managpr
P.O. Box 529
121 Loqrst Ln.
Nashville,lN 4744E
(812) 988-0140

CanollCo.
see ltlorthwest lndiana SWMD

Cass Co. SWMD
Bill Charpion, Board Ctrair
253i, E. Broadvay
Logansport, lN 46947
(21q 7A-1Tt8
(219) 753-7722 [goyt btdgl
(2191722-7216 [axl

ztstgg

Clark Co. SWMD
Jeny Fuller, Exeqrtive Director
405 E. Cond Ave., Suite 6
Jetfersonvitle, lN 471 g0
(812) 285-7963
(812) 285-9TTsllaxl

Ctark Co. SWMD
Ratph Guthrie, Board Chak
Hwy. 160 E.
Henryville, lN 47126
(812) 24$4g8t [wort<l
(812) 294-1149 [homel

Chy€nen-VEo SUlrlr,lD
Jact Johnson, Boad Chair
c/o Atdito/s Oftice
Co{rrthouse
Brazil, lN 47895
(812) 4.18-3410
Coleen Wolford, secretary

C[nton Co.
see Witdcat Creek SWMD

Crav{ord Co. SWMD
L. Er.pene Wrght, Board Chair
R.R. 1

Erplbh, lN 47118
(812) 739-2625

Daviess Co. SWD
Joseph B. Wuertz, Director
P.O. Box 312
Montgprn€ry, lN 47558
luzl{.€,e3774

Daviess Co. SWD
Jad( Graber, Board Chair
R.R.2, Bor 52
Montgornry,lN 47SS8
(812)48&3834
(812) a563649 [hotnel

Deatom Co. SWMD
Louis J. Meyer, lntedm Diredor
2158 W. High Sr.
Lmrencefurg,lN 47025
(812) 537€824
(812) 537€225 lhomel

Deat0om Co. SWMD
Robert Hoflmeier, Boad Chair
9135 Giegsr R<1.

Guillord,,N 1702,
(812) 623€130
leaves otfrce il93

DecdurCo. SWMD
Cleo Olrrcan, Preskl,snt
1205 E. Tara Rd.
Goensbury,lN 4724f.
(812) 663-5595
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District contacts

Decatur Co. SWMD
t'lonna Bainbrklge
Adminbtrator & Corilrcller
2@ W. Main 9.
Goensburg, lN 47240
(812) 663-0960

Dekalb Co.
see l,lortheast lndiana SWMD

Delaurare Co.
see East C€ntral lndiana SWMD

Dubois Co. SWMD
Mary Lou Schnell, Board Chair
I Courthouse Sgrare
Dubois Counf Courthouse
Jasper, lN 47546
(812) 482-5s05
(81 2) 678-51 61 [courthousel

East Central lndiana SWMD
Dean Smith, Direc'tor
Cou rty Covemment Center
16 E.grh S.
Anderson, lN 46016
(317) 641-9513

East Central lndhna SWMD
Jack Peckirpaugh, Boad Chair
6001 N. Monison Rd.
Murrcie, lN 47308
13171 7 47 -7730 [courrhousel
(317) 288-1967
leaves otlice 1193

East Central lrtdiana SWMD irrbdes:
Delavare Co.
Grarn Co.
Marlbon Co.

Ekhart co. swMD
Tim Neesa, Adnlnistrator
315 S. Second $.
Ekhart, il /t6516
(219) 523-2389
(219) 5"3-2390

Ekhart Co. SWMD
DavU Hess, Boatd Cftaf
Commissiorps Olllce
117 N.2nd St.
Goshen,lN 46526
(219) 534-3541

Fayette Co.
see Three Rivets SWMD
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Floyd Co. SWMO
Stephen Sharp, Board Chair
City County BuiEing, Rm. 214
New Abany, tN 47150
(812)945-4790 [hornel
(812) 9454069 [uork]
(812) 948-473tit [dasrrbr officeJ

Fountain Co. SWMD
Dave Zegler, Boad Chair
Courthouse
Covingilon, tN 47992
(317) 798-4985
(31 7) 793-22€ [courthouse]

Fanktin Co.
see Southeast lndiana SWMD

Fulton Co. SWMD
Nancy Klom, Adminastrator
R. R. 2, Box 199
Roche$er, lN 46975
(219) 223-4939

Gbson Co. SWMD
Wanpr Clem, Board Chair
R. R.l, Box 89
Frarrcisco,lN 47649
(812) 3898260

Grant Co.
see East Central lndiana SWMD

Greene Co. SWMD
Jefl Myes, Director
Coudhorrso, Rm. 108
Bloortbld, lN 47424
(812) 384-9231

Grcene Co. SWMD
Bob Crcwe, Boad Chalr
Rt. 1, Box 368
Sobbery, lN 47459

Hamilton Co. SfirMD
Storen Ho[, Boad Chair
1 Hamilton Co. Scparo, Sr.lite 157
lbblosvillo,lN 46060
(314 Z/S9719 [Frod Swift, coms. asst.l
(314 7/3-5997 [vrofil

Hancodr Co.
see Three Riwa SWMD

Hanison Co. St rMD
Edwad B.Siog, Boad Presilent
5300 Cardinal Ln.
Depauw,lN 47115
(81213/-7-31?2,
(81 2) 738€241 [corrrthous€l

Hendrhks Co.
see West C€ntral Indiana SWMO
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Henry Co.
see Three Rhrers SWMD

Ftctnard Co. Sti ff)
Jeny Efiiott, Board pneEent
Floward County Courthor.lse
Kokomo, N 4b901
(!!14q2-016s [honrt
(31 fl eSO-2zr 5 fcouriliruset

Huntingrton Co. SWMD
Robert Bown, Jr.
Board Chair & lnterim Dirrtor
1214 Charles 9.
Huntington, tN 46750
(219)3s$62s6

Jackson Co. SWMD
leRoy Cre€s, Executive Director
P.O. Box 286
Brownsown, lN 47220-0296
(8 1 2) 358-t 277 ldisrrtqt officet
(812) 458-glBS Jhomol

Jasper Co.
see l.lodhwest lndhna SWMD

Jay Co.
see Mkl,ea$ lndhna SWMD

Jefferson Co.
see Southeasit lrdiana SWMD

Jennings Co.
see SoutheaS lndiana SWMD

Johnson Co. SWMD
Alvin Givers, Direc.tor
120 E. Jefiecon St.
Fraril<lin. lN ,06131
(314 73&2546
(31717U-2291 lraxl

Knox Co. SWMD
Kaye DrFkill Canmn, Dkector
3340 Hillcrest Rd.
Virrcennes, tN 4ZEgf
(81 2) 886-,0066 ldlrtt ofical
(812) 882€926'

Koscirsko Co. SWUD
Lany Teghtnreyer, Board Chair
100 W. CenterSt.
WaGaw,lN 46590
(219) 457.{995
(21 91 372-2323 [dist]id oflicel

LaGrango Co.
se€ tlorlheast lndiana SWMD

a$/gg
3

Lake Co. SWMD
y.aygr{ames MeEos, Board Chair
3145 45ul St.
Hightand, tN 4frt22
g1^9166A-0.2fl;. Jeanette Romano, secrerary :922-1266 

-tgtst ict ofticel;Gitbert Xing, ,iiJ', '

chaiman: gg1-1400

LaPorte co. sllrlrlD
Lynn Waters, Director
809 State st.
9ourny Conpbx, Level3
Laporte, lN 4dl5o
(219) A2S6808 exr.4O8
(219) 32S5310 tferl

Laporte Corrnty SWMD
Elmo Gorzalei, Board preskJent
80i Michigan Ave.
Laporte,lN 46950
(219) 362€220

Lawrerrce Co. SWMD
Jad< Curmings, Board Chair
Counhot se
Bedtord,,N 47421
\91?l27s-t&47 lrvorrl
191?,!27-2100 lhomil
(91 21 z71-!fi 1 Idisrri;i ofrrcet

Madbon Co.
see East Central lndiana SWMD

Marshafl Co. SWMD
Jamie Medtey, Dist. Admin.
County &itding
i12 W. Jefierson $.
Ptymouth, tN 4656,
(219) S'5.E61S
(219) *lS-,B6tA [arl
Marshaf Co. SWMD
Jan Garrbon, BoarU Chair
8Xt3 Odrhil Arrc.
ptyrnouth,lN 469q,
(219) $e9279

Madin Co. SWMD
I atn ADertson, Admiaidrdor
P. O. Box O4l
Loogodee,lN ,t7SOg
(812) 29$4291
(812) 45€647 [d[strirt officet

Mkrmi Co. SU,MD
Ray l,topkins, goard Chair
corrrty Atdito/s o,trrco
Miama Courty Countouse
Peru,lN 46970
(314 472-0901 l'rortl
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Mlreast lndhna SWMD
Garler Leonard, Adnrinistrator
100 N. Jefferson St.
Hartfod City, tN 4T?/8
(3171 SaA-t220 ldastdct offrce]

MUea$ lndiana SWI|D
Rer K. Chaney, Board Chair
100 N. Jetferson St.
Harttord City, tN 4t3r'€
(q! I 948-7220 [disrrirr office]
(q!1 qq-!0r/ [audilors taxfl
(317) 348-3136 [woill

Miroa$ lndiana SWMD incbdes:
Blacktord Co.
Jay Co.
Wetts Co.

Monroe Co. SWMD
Mke Frey, Manager
1040 w. lnh s.
BlooE[ngton, lN 47404
(812) Sr3-38€

Montgornery Co.
see West Central tnc,hna SWMD

Moqan Co.
see West Central lndiana SWMD

Neunon Co.
s€€ Northwest tndhna SWMD

Noble Co.
see Northeasil lndiana SWMD

North€ast lndiana SWMD
Bdan R. Miller, Execr,rtirre Direcior
213 E. Seventh 9.
Aubum, lN 46706
(219) 925-4857 ldisrri:t offfcel

I
Noflheast tndiana SWMD indudee:

Dekalb Co.
LaGrange Co.
tloble Co.
Steuben Co.

tlorthwast Indiana S,UUUD
Unda G. Hom, Dlrcbr
P.O. Box 731
Monticello, lN ,t7960
(219) 583-1s51

Northwest lndhna SWMD lrrclr.rtes:
Benton Co.
CarollCo.
Jasper Co.
Newton Co.
Puhsld Co.
White Co.

2t15t93

Ohb Co.
see Sqrtheast lndiana SWMD

Orange Co. SWMD
Bob Gilliatt, Board Chair
Flt.4, Box 422
Paoll, lN 4145/
(812)723-2811 [wo*l
(812) 723-S7S4 ihornel

otven Co.
see Ctay-Orerrvigo SWMD

parfie Co.
see West Centraltndiana SWMD

Perry Co. SWMD
Dale Sprinkle, Board president
R.3, Box 131
TettCity, !N 47586
(912) s47-s162 [dayl
91 2,1 il7 -q? 7 [AuUhorlBrd Secrerary]
Roman Ubelhor, CeC Chair, very active

pke Co. SWMO
Dordon Hartke, Board Chair
Court Flouse
Petersbuq, tN 46567
(812) 354€44S [dasrri:r ofiicel
Kelly Russel, s*retary

PorterCo. SWMD
Mayor DavU &ltterfieH, Board Chair
166 Lirrcolnway
Valparalso,lN 469g9
(?19) 462-1161 ['rcd(l
(219) 4O4-{2t3gaxl -

Posey Co. SWMO
Martin Redman, Board Chair
Courthouso
Mt. Vernon,lN 47620
(812) 682-l2to
(812) eB-IOt I lcounhousel

PuhskiCo.
seo Northwost lndiana SWMD

Putnam co.
see Wesil C€nffid tndiana SWMD

RandoFh Co.
see W.U.R. SWMD

Riptey Co.
see Sqiheast trdiana St,[rD

Rush Co.
see Three Rlvels Slrl,lulD



Distrkx contacts 
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Sr. Jos€ph Co. SimO 
'

li_ut F. Tos[, Ereqrfive Director
n7 W. Colfar Ave.
South B€nd, lN ,t660i
(219) 235-9971 tdtsHct ofticer
(21 9) 235-9922 ldisrrtct officei
(219) 235-9973 iraxl

Scon Co.
see Southeast Indiana SWMD

Shelby Co. SWMD
Davil llohr, Actirp Administrator
Courl Flouse, Rm.-l0l
Shelbwitte, tN 46176
(31 4 g9Z€91 0 [courrhousel
(314 8(15-7755 lrromel

Southeastem tndiana SWMD
Ilpmas J. psroni, Exeqltive Director
P.O. Box 166
Versailles, lN 47042
Ig1 ?l ggg-9s25 ldisrrbr ofricel
(812) 689-0526 lraxl

Sorrtheastem tndiana SWMD irrcludes:
Fnrktin Co.
Jetferson Co.
Jennirps Co.
Ohb Co.
Rtptey Co.
Scon Co.

SwiEertand Co.

Spencer Co. SWMD
Qeborah $eir*amp, Direcrtor
R.R. 1, Bor 5t5B '

Chrisney,lN 47611
(812) 36e-7lor

Spercer0o. SWMD /
Cha)t'ar.Ur. t{cM i}aDlBf,rd Chair
R.R.2, Ao>.ldl/
Richtanct-[ff]6q4
lg12)* ElfHhElofncer(uzr) 35$.4s26 lrpml
Starte Co. SWMD
Pam Fletcher, Boad prestbnt
Starlc Co. Cor/t. Btdg.
53 E. Mound St
Krpr, lN ,16594

l?l?! U:gt 06 lcourrrpusel
12191 772416

Sleuben Co.
seo i.lorth€ast lndhna SWMD

2t15t93

Suillvan Co. SWMD
Ed Cox, Boarrt presirjent
Attn: Judy K. Hanis
Coun House
Sullivan, tN 47992
(81 2) 263-{491 [courthouset
(81 2) 268-6Sr + [courthousei

Switzerland Co.
see Southeast tndiana SWMD

Three Rivers SWMD
Steve Lenpke, Darector
1145 E. U.S.52
p.O. Box 426
Ruslvifie, tN 4617g-04i26
(314 93&1055
(sl7) es2-4ss5 tfaxl

Three Bivers SWMD irrchrdes:
Fayeile Co.
Hancock Co.' Henry Co.
Rush Co.

l-ppecanoe Co.
see Witdcd Creek SWMD

Tiflon Co. SWMD
David Berkemier, Board presirent
Court Fhrse
Tlflon, !N a5972
(gt 7) 675-2794 [couiltnuset

' 
Union Co.

see W.U.R. SWMD

Vanch6urgh Co. SWMD
Bettye Lou Jenet, Board Chair
305 Admin. Btb.,. Civic Center Corpbx
1 N.W. Madin LutherKiru. Jr. Bt*.
Evansville, IN 47709
(812) 42e5241 [districr offrcel

Vermittbn Co. SUilD
John Cheeserynght, Boad presirlent
R.R. 1, Box 14
Dana, lN 4ZU7
(317) 665-3S31

Vrgo Co.
see Clay€rren-ViJo SWMD

W.U.R. SWMD
Jim Lasley, SolU Wasle Coordinator
2380 Lberty Ave.
Richrpnd, lN 4ZgZ4
(!'! ry6a-2q?8^ a!r. 229 [d.srrid off ice]
{9t1e6a-i70e [honrl 

-

(317) 962-2669 fiaxl

5



District contacts

W.U.R. SWMD
Max Smilh, Board Ctrairman
Wayne Co. Adnrin.-Ofc,
401 E. Main St.
Bichrnond, lN 47gl4
(317) 489-4096 [horEl

W.U.R. SWMD irrctudes:
Randotph Co.
Union Co.
Wayne Co.

Wabash Co. SWMD
Ted Little, President
R.R. 1

Norlh Manchester, lN 46962
(?1 9) s63-0661 [counhousol
(219)982-8092 lhomel

Wanen Co. SWMD
Jack Sargent, Administrator
408 W. Washington St.
Williansport, lN 47999
(317) 762-6182
(317) 762-6181

Wanic* Co. SWMD
Chris Hom, Board Chair
Courthouse
Boonville, lN 47601
(812) 897-61s5
(81 2) 897-61 20 [con]rhousel

Washingrton Co. SWMD
Mike Goering, Adminislrator
Courthouse
Salem, lN 47167
(812) 883-4805
(812) 883-2431 ldastrf;t offrcel

Wayne Co.
see W.U.R. SWMD

Wells Co,
see Mileast tndhna Sl/yMO

We$ Central lndana SWUD
Cassie Stod€mp, CorfraOr
P.O. Bor 68
Danville, lN 46122
l31n 745-2491 ldistrtct dfrcol
Jim Hauck, Erfucation Coodinaor

We$ Central lndiana SWMD
George Nicholas, Boant Chair
Parke Co. Couilhouso
Rodwille, lN 47972
(3t215,59-3+aa

a$tgB 6

West Central lrEiana SWMD irrcludes:
Hendri*s Co.
Montgomery Co.
Morgan Co.
Parke Co.
Putnam Co.

White Co.
see Northwest tndiana SWMD

WhiUey Co. SWMD
Patri:k Zk*grat, Administrator
201-lolden Bd.
Colurnbia City, lN 46125
(219) 244.6151
[Janns Argerbright,Brd member. workl
(219) 39e2023 [Argerbreht, home]

Wildcat Creek SWMD
Darn Boston, Director
2436 Glick
Larayette, lN 47905
(317147+5@7
(3171 474-8714gaxl

Wildcat Creek SWMD
tlola Gentry, Boad Chair
2€6 Grir(
Lafayette, lN 47905

Wikcat Creek SWMD irrctudes:
Clinton Co.
Tipecanoe Co.

Please bdng needed conec-tions
and additions to tho attentbn o,

CINDY CLENDENON
I_DEU, OSHWM plannirp Section

(317) 232€885
(800)'051'6027



]RAFT

cr':sure & post-closure pran preparation Gurdance
for

Solid lJaste Land, Disposal FaciIj.r_ies
Indiana Department of Snvironnental Management

May 1989

This doeument has been prepared as guidance to the regulate,lccnmunity on the prepa;31io. of closure and post-crosure .prans 
asrequired by jTg IAC 2. For nee, land dispoEal facilities andadd:'tiona! acreage amendment appricatlons, crosure andpost-cl0sure plans are required as part of the appricationpackage. Existing land, d,isposal faeilities are not to remain openafter September 1, lggg unless they submit these plans prior r._o+-hat date. Closure and post-closure plan requiremcnts arespecified in Rule 329 IAC 2-15.

Existing faciliti.es are also required to establish financiatresponsibility for post-closure by September l, lggg, and, forcl0sure bv September 1, 1gg2. procedures for establishlngfinancial mechanisms are not part of this guidancc. Mr. Kevin!{ogan of the Solid !{aste Management Branch maJr be contacted at
3L7 /232-34L2 for guidance and sample forns

This guldance has bcen prepared, by staff of the Office ofsolid and Haztrdous r{astc t'ranagement, but has not been ad,oF:ed cr
aPProved by thc Agency. As such, i.t is noted, as ,,draft,,. At alater date, 1t nalz bc updated or finalized. If you have any
conments or questions or wish'-o check on the availability of ar.y
new guidance, please contact the solid waste Hanagenent Branch ai
3!7 /232-3592.



Ereperc! leg-Qt -glesgse -t-Eeg! :glessse-Eleqq

A-_-_a,:hed are forms that may be used, to:nCz':t ;.st-closure p1ans. These f orms arebe 'isec f:r your convsnis6qs. If you Co notthen:-he icrns and these instruc-,ions shouldwhat should be ineluded in your plans.

PrePare your closur=
not mandated, bu-_ nay
use the actu3L f :rins,
oe used as a guide :3

fteo I
Give the facility, s

permit number, and total
name, location, eounty, solid waste
fill acreage.

You are remln,led tirat 1f r-here is any
submitteC information to be inccrrect, thethe commissioner within 15 days and submit
within a reasonable time (32g. IAC 2-g_l(c))

91 e e s g e _ EI es _ ! -i 
qe :Ez: _L-i ee_ I e: ! rs e !r 99 s

change that eauses ._he

applicant must notlfy
corrected inf crrnat ion

should provlde
regardless r>f

cover and

that are
and VIII.

Existing permitted facilities should give thelr so1id, wasrepermit number if one has been specified in a permit or renewar.issued s'nce 329 IAC 2 becarne ef f ective. otherwlse, thefacility's construetion perrnit Number shourd, be given. Newfacil'ities should indrcate "N/A" for not applrcable.

For "Total FIII Acreage.,, existinS f acilittcst-he totar acrQaga at the slte approved for fillinsrhether soo. of thc arca has aLready recelved finalvegetation. Thcrc is a furti:er ,l:scussion of areas
already el0sed under the inst.i:--:.,3ns for lteruE rr

Iteo II
Give a

plannej, and

Par--iaI
vegetat ion.

descripti.on of
a descriptlon

par::.aI
rrf ai-r'l

- r..J I

closure activities, if any are 
Oclosure acti.vities.

closure refers to
and certiflcation)

:ne closure ( including f inal -. -,,.=
o! an area of the landfitl whr_*



r-re rest ot -,he Iandflll
rnaY spe-c!.fy. that partiaJ.
according to some type of
needing ciosure when the

rernains in operation. The closure planclosure of the landfill niII occurschedule. This will decrease the areaIandt'ill st,ops operaticn.

':'re regulation irrdicat-es thai ihe ,lescripti;n rt :rcsure3c::v:::es De ac:eptable for cLcsure at any point, in tiieiaciliiy,s :nt-ended, lif e. In inosf, cases, alLowing f or earlyclosure in -uhe description of activi.'ies wiiL only mean inCicai::g:xat ihe facir.ity wir.i cr.ose either at -.he elevations speci.i:ed oyr-:e a;prcvec t'inal conr-our map or at lesser elevatrons with sr-cpesthat are consistent wl+-h permit or regulatory minimums andmaxirnums anc adequate to prevent ponding of water on filrec areas.

I+-erns that- should miniinally
-nct:.fications to the agency
-source of cover so j.Is:
-compacted cover and topsoil thicknesses;
-.soil classifications and testing specifications for thecompacted cover and topsoils;
-compaction methods for the cover ineLuding liftthicknesses;
-methods and,/or testing to provide appropriate sropes andf :.nal elevations;
-procedures to establish vegetation;
-any planned construction, mod,ification, or repair of

, Or.inage structures;
-any planned nQr access contror measures or repairs ofexisttng accass control; and
-certllleat10n statements and notices as required by 32g :AC2- r 5_5.

The nreceding listlng was i.rri--._en f rom the perspective of wha:wiII be needed for most sanitary landfi.lls. Some of therequirements may not be appli.cabr.e to al1 f acirities. Eorinstance' Type III sites and construction,/demorition sites are n.--specificallv required by reguiat:on to provide six inches of:opso i I .

be described for final closure are;
and customers;



For most areas that are already permi.tted, the approved pr.ansand perm'it specifv the tvpe of soir to be used for finar cover OIf t,he souree of cover soil has already been tested as part, of lnefac:llty's Permit application, then no further testing nay be3ec--ssary as part of closure act:vities. Otherwise, soilcressif:cation testing shourd be incruded as necessary tocharac:erize '"he soir. compaction methods should describe 1i.f ._
'-h:-c!':nesses e.nc should, arso describe either the number of passesof ccmpact,ing equipment or else the testing for density rhich;r:.-lbe done.

Closure olans submitted f or existine areas. aS 53eS_il_Led ry329 IAC Z-7-6 (b ) . are not allowed. b-g reeulation. !g conf lict, ;+L:horeviouslv apnroved plans. Nr: changes in the landf iIl f.iII area orsLopes are permitted.

Many currently-permltted sanitary landfllIs are notrequired by their current perrnits to prace six inches of topsolr

i:#i,:: :lii".::;: =,fi.::"::';;l=':j[";:::":i.l;"f;:.=. operrnit renecral under 329 IAC Z. Landf 111s may indicate that ._heir-cover wirr incrude the six inches of topsoir without beingconsidered to be in conflict with their approved plans invioratron of 3zg rAc z-z-6(b). Arternativery, the crosure prans
mav indieate that the topsoil will be inciuded for cl0sure cfareas occurring after renewal.

Ite6 III
Gi.ve a llstlng of rabor, materials, and testing necessary tccrose the feelllty. Alr activities described in Item rI shoulc beaccounted for.

Iteo IY
For Item

closure. It
lifetime of a

in asking for
the facility

IV.A, gtve an estimate of the expeeted year of
is often dlfficult to accurately forecast the ex3:--
facj.lity. The regulation ref }ects this uncerr,i-. -, Ionry an estimate. This date is not a commitrnen: .--T

to close by a cer+-ain date. The time bef ore cr:: -:.:



rnay however atf ect the rate at wh:.ch r-he post_r:1.sure mechan:sr:rmusr be fundgd. The date of cl0sure should be estimated byCividing the remaining frll vol_ume by the average rate of inccn:ngrras:e. Nornally for sanir-ary lanCfills, ZO% of the tcr-ai f il:.',':-in:le :s subtrac'-ed t,o allcw for cover soil ,zolume and. a ?:lra--:tr:j:iccm!ng to lnplace volune tcr:he waste is assuned

:s+'abr-:shn:enE of vegetation, a ti.rne of one year is suggested.

The t,ime f or i.n'.ermediate closure steps under I.,-em Iv.c.should be specified fcr placement of final cover, placenent oftopsoil, seeclng, 3nd activities related t,o drainage and, 3ccessccn..rol . The regu j.ation requires ( at 32g IAC 2-14- 13, !4, lS, &15) ',h3t' sites apply *.he f :nal cover ri+.hin certain time f rames.sanitarv landfills are required to place final cover within tgo
Cays.

It is :.mportant to note that 3Zg IAC 2-15-6(a) requires
that- final closure be initlated within 15 days after receivi.ng --he
f inal volume of waste. It malr be appropriate to includ,e
notif::atlcn of closure to the agency as an early step in closure
in order .-o neet this deadline.

Iteo V

Calculatc the cost per acre io provide two feet of eompactel
clay soili slx inchcs of topsc:.i; vegetation; and certiflcatlon ::
closure including any tasting aecessary for such certification.
Frovide this fisure based g.B --:e above work reeardless g.! whe:l^.er
vour actual cover wilt !g mcre qr less extensive than what is
soecified. The regulation does rict require a higher flnancial
3ssurance for those who pran a nore extensive cover system (s-::.
as 3 thicker cover), nor does --he reguraticn allow a smarler
amount jor those required to Co less

F >r I'-=m :'7. B, r-he to'--1 iime requireci -:o close t-he :ac:._::-;:;':ou1C be t-he ant!,:ipated length of .,- j-ne between when the !-a:: l:-_,:ea:fs acGepting i{as''-e and wiren 
"he 

sr.rbmi'-ta}s requj.red by .,z3 :i1.,13-i5-5 3re subrnitr_ed, !o the agency. In ord,er to elLow fcr per::13
'-'i i-::clenent r-rea"her ,l,rring :he pracernent of cover and



ffi ffi 
=^:jffi =* 

etr the eost ne.essary O._q!vqaclLEq oaSgd gllfcr +-he work !.Q be oerforned b-g a t_hirC parr-v.
reference for many of the costs
:l^.e R.S. yeans Company, Inc. In
na:,/ :ieec aJ be contacted.

A suggested
tlo rk Cc st Dat_a.. by

Ic,:al ccntrac+.ors

is "Yeans Site
cther .3ses,

The C,_-s-: of d,rainage featr:res cn :heswales and downchutes, may be lncluded j.n
I: '.hese items are lncluded under ltem VaccompL:.shed as part of partial ,:Iosure,

f lnal cover, sL:cn as
It-en V or in lt_em VL
then they muse be

if planned, for an area

Iteo VI
List t-he cost f or items

such as drainage structures
and recordi.ng the notice on

other '_han f inal ccver
(if not included above),
the deed.

and vegeta-'ion
access repair,

Iteo YIf
Murtlplv ltem r'E' bv Item v.G. and then add Item vr.c.

fteo VIII
Check the yes or no box to indicate whetheron an incremental basis. The regulation providesdi'fferent options for closure cost estlmates: thestandard and the tncremental standard.

l{i"h the entlrQ faellity standard, financial assurance mustbe provided lor thc cost of crosing the entire faciritv arthoughthis amount lry bc raduced as areas are certified as partla11yclosed. As rE exaaplc, if a f acj.Iity planned to f tII IOO acresand needed t10,000/acre for crosure, then financiar-;";;;";""--
would need to be provided initialLy for $l,0OO,OO0. This amountcould be decreased d,urj.ng the llfe of the facility as areas arecertified as partially closed.

funding wilI 'ce

for two
entire facility

5or the incrementaL stanrlard, the
provide assurance for the closure cost

facility is allowed to
based on a ycarly



Proiec'- j.on iaking into account the areas which wiil have recei.redwaste 
'y '''he end of the vear minus the area that wilr be clcsec a-,the beginning of the year. For example, if, at the beginrr:ng:ryeer S3, a faciLlty has placed waste cnr-c f:.ve acres of wi:ich::ie

:::, :::"-.:^ttti'f 
ied as parti.aLLv elosed ancl -,he f ac:1r.-y pLans ..?.- --- -:.g --i.ro addit!,)naI acres juring r-he :hird year, *_:.en f :lar::a_3.:Jur3:t te nust be provl J:,J at r_-he beg.:.nnlng cf ,_he 7ea:.. i:,r:

- : :nra - ')v :-rir - q_;= - - acfes = i acfeE.

Tire euo.s-.ion has been ra:.sed about how to handLe ar.eas th.:-_a: e :losed either pricr to the n.w reguLation beccning ef f ec+-t,"eor :o :Losure plan approval. The regulation specif ies +_har-partia: cLosures are to certify.rhat the areas were cLcseC j-n3ecordarice with approved, clcsu:e p1an. The 3rgr.l*€rr-_ nas been nade'-h3t the iacillty's per::l:t iS, :n ef f ect, the approved clcsureplan prior to approval of the new pran. This argument seens to bea pra€'-lcal way to avoic having facilities be responsibie forfinancial assurance of large areas r_hat are already closed.

If the answer to Item VII:.A is oo, skip to Item IX.

!'or I+-em VIII.B, attach a copy of the faclllty,s approvedfinal contour map. fndicate on this map the maximum areas of
"raste cepositi.on on a yearly basis for the remaining }ife of t_he
faciiitv. The map should clearly identify the rines used EoCelineate the required boundaries. The map should also beappropriatelv titled, dated, and show the preparing engineer,s
certification.

FiIl ia thc table for
requlred for exlstlng areas
start on Septenbcr 1, 1ggg.
neceEsa ry.

It.:n '/: I I . C. For closure plans
unC:r 329 IAC 2-7-5(b), year *1 s:cu-l

PhotocoEly additional pages as

Iteu IX
CLcsure plans are

engineer registered in
required to
the State cf

be certified
I ndiana.

by a prof ess icr.: -



Pcet-C+.gF plan

ften I

pernr.:tff:: 
rLit'v's name' location, ccunr-v, and soii.c was.-e

f .7: . - r ,_.\3:_-..9 pernitred fac:!i:ies shouid give their :oIid ?.ras-_epernir- nunber i:.Jne has beer spe.ifi.ec in a permit or renewar.issuec siice i,g IAc 2 became ef fec'-ive. otherwise, --hef acl1i.-y, s Construction pernit Nurnber should be given. Neniacilities should i.ndicate,,NZe,, for not atrplicable.
fteo II

The name, address, and phcne s of the permittee who shall bethe contact Person d.:ring pos-.-closure must be provid,ed,.

Iteo III
ProvlCe a description of planned ground water monitoringactivities incruding freque'cies. certain facirtties nay not berequired to monitor ground water. construction,/demorition sitesand Restricted, waste Type IrI sites do not have to monltor ground,ar-er if not specif ied by their permits. These facirities mayindica'-e "N/A,. fcr this item.

you should be ardare that 3zg IAC z requlres semi-annualmonitor.ng of ground water as opposed to the quarterry moni+.oringrequr.red in the past. Specific parameters, dlfferent from thoseccmmonly required ln the past, are also speeified in theregui at ion.

Itea IV
329 IAc 2-t5-7 spccifj.es r=qu:red, post-closure cutles. Thesedut:es shourd be reiteratec here w:.:hin the post-crosure plan w.i..'eany necessary detail provided. In particular , 32g IAC Z_15-Z(a)& (9) require monitoring of leachare collection and treatment 

".:"Omethane cont-rol systems plus con--rol of any gas or reachategenerated' These monitoring and :ontrol activitles need to be

I



You shoui: be aerare th,rt- p.uLe i4 ,:f the regulation reqr.rires::a: san::ary landfilLs irp_e.nen-_ 3n apprcvsd rne+-hane non:.-c!-:g-:':3-r1:r' g'\isr-1ng facir:-,::s s!:c,-r1d lescrlbe +,he!r an*_:c:Fa-__,-n - ni--.r::g program within the pcsi---clcsure plan if o,,e haq F.rL>_^ : -- ,-.-.,^ r r.qJ ..u - ./= _
-r.- - - v=-

de i i.neated

Iieo V

Pr.ovide post-c Lcsu:.e c.sl
:s-ct::i3:3s shouLd be for t,he ent
!'3*,i-.er :nan on a yearLy bas:.s.
'-he .::st :leceSSeIy for +-he worg

es--::'n3.tes as specir ied. Thtse
:.r: L0-year ?ost,-closure per:tr:
rlcs-,s must Eg calculated.o.iseC _:.
ia !e performed b:f a -,hir,l par--.,.

ccver and vegetation ( Iienr y. ts)
per acre calculated for final
the closure plan multiplieC by

I I j-ng.

lr ground water monitoring. A

i{ater monitoring costS by s:a::
.rell of S140 for sampling a:^.j

rs required for sanitary

sampling and then multiplj.el .).
ncnit-ored. This pro jected --: : -_

Iaboratories ehange.

< a)r

the rtcst
Ccver and
the total

malntenance of the f :na1
shall be L0% of the cost,
vegetat-ion calcu.Lated tn
acreage permitted frr fi

I'"em v'C requj-res the cost f cr vegetation control. Theregulation at 3zg IAc 2-r5-7(a)(4) requires control of vegetai:_rnon vehicul.ar accessways to monitoring wel1s. At 3Zg IAC2-\5-7(a)(5), the regulation r:quires contror of vegetati,:n a: t:::si'te as necessary to enabre the nee'd, for slope and cover
maint-enance and leachate outbreak abatement. In generar this w:lirequire'"he landfill to mow portions of +-he site on at leas;- 1yearLy basis.

Item Y.H requlrcs the cos-_ :
January of lgBA survcy of grc,-:.d
indicated an approxfunate cos-_ aer
$310 for analysts of the par3ne:e
landf iLls. This cost of $45,1 ;,:r
provide for l0 years of biannuaL
the number of wells needi.ng ir :e
rTl3y change if rates by monitcr:tg

O
The costs f or leachate haul:rg and disposal ( Itern V. I ! - j:i



be qui'.e extensive
For faciLitips not
marked "N/A".

taciLities
to col Lect

for some

required
and not applicabLe +_c cther:
ieachate, these :tens itlay al

Iten VI

. The permittee
nust S:.En ',he pOS.-

phone number.

or an ar:thorized
-clcsure p).an and

rePresentattve of the per11:
pr:vlCe hls name, aCdress,

10



page __:. .- _ rclosqrc Form pq,qc
SOLID IIASTE CLOSURE PLAN

GEIIERA.t IhTFORI,IAT ION

I::: - ---7 )jane:

(--. iac!Lliy Coun?-y:

). iac: L:ty SoLid Waste permi-- Nr). :

E. TotaI Fill Acreage (See instructions. ):

II. CLOSIIRE ACTIVITIES (provide a description of ther+iLi be used tc partially close, if applicable,
cLcse t,he f aciL ity. See instructions f or items
incluCeC. )

of
1of ll)

3.

steps tha._
and f inal ly.

that shouid



:-'
I I . cLost RE ACtlvtttss ( continued,.

necessary. )

?age __ o;'
rCLosi,rrc Forrr p.:ge Z Of ll)

Photocopy addl..ional pages 15



D- -_._3ge ot-

III. ["AIOR, I,NTERIALS, & TESTING
neceSsary to close the f aci.1i*_y.je;enj:ng upon the number of acres
sn:uld be indicated. on a per acre

,CLsSqra Forrn p,rg; 3 91 lt)(Pr:viCe a Iisting of items
For i-!.oms r_ha+- wilL vaty
to be elcsed, --::e quanti._les

casis. )



page
(cIo3urc Form

-+

P(rgc 4 Of 1t)

(

r v . EXPECTED "YEA| oF cLosuRE
A. cxpected year Of Closure;

Tlme Requ:.red
a descript-ion
requir:C. See

r:aI T:.me Required To Close Fecil.L_,y
See :ns-,ructions. )

ior Internredlate Steps
of in:errnediate closure
instruci,!ons. )

In Closure ( prcv:de
activi.ties and t-he ::n-o



Ptg'
(CLo3r.rro Form

^f

Pagr 5 of 11)

v.

..t

COST PER AC?E FOR EINAL COVER & VEGETATION

{h:.- v" Of Final Cover An,i 1,_.pso:1 Is Available F.rom ArrasThat A'e cont rcr- t=d, Ar,J 
-wi 

i i -s" -c""ti"ii.a 
rhrcughPcs---Ctcsure, By The F;;"j.!."*:

%:f f:::._ :rver
Describe L:cat-:::r cf sour.es

3. % of ir)Fsoil

4. Descr:be locar.:on of sources

B. Cost Per uisit,ion,

1

Acre fcr Ac
k a6l. n nal (--over Placement, & Compaction of Two

3,230

(S/cy)

( $,/acre )

Acquisition

a. Quantit,y of clay nee,led per aere
( cy,/acre )

b. Excavation unit cost ($/cy)
( !f obr-ai.red on-site)
Purchase un:t cost ($/cy)
( if obtai.ned of f -site )

DeLivery unit cost ($/cy)(if obtained off-site)
Acquisition cost ($,/acre)
Line 1a r Line 1b ( or )Line la | (Llne 1c + Ltne ld)

d

/ e.

I Flaceacat and Compacti.!:

a. Placement/spreading un:: cost
b. Compaction unit cost iszcz)
c. Placement and compact::n ccstLine 1a * (Line 2a + L:ne 2b)



page
(cLosurc Forrn

^J(Jt

Pogc 6 Of lr.)
.i-

3. Testing

a. .3oi1 classif i.carion ( 1f soil sourcel-s of varlable quali..y ) (S,zacre i 
-- -

b. Sur.rey ao::trol f or cover thickness
:N Jd.lib prcper s Lopes ( g/acre 

)

c. gensity 
"-est j.ng ( if pLannetl ) ( S,/acre )

d. Jest ing cost ( $,/acre )Line .3a + Line 3b + Line 3c
. Clay Cover Cost (S,/acre)

Line 1e + Line 2c + Line 3d

C. Cos-- Per Acre For Acquisltlon & plaeenen! of Topsgll
L. Acquisit-lon

a. Quantity of topsoil needed per acre(cy / acre)

b. Excavation unj.t cost ($/cy)(if obtained on-site)
Purchase unit cos.,- ($/cy)
( 1f obtained off-site)
9elivery unit cost (g/cy)
( if obtained off-site )

4ceuisitlon cost ( g,/acre )

_Line la * Llne 1b (or)
Line la r (Llae 1c + Lj.ne fd)

d.

807

A

Placeocat

a. Sprcadln8 unlt
b. Placement cost

Line 1a r Llne

cost ( S/cy )

(S,/acre )

2a

Topsoil Cost ( S,/acre )line 1e + Line 2b



P"g"
(CLosurc Fgr7n -- 

of ___
Po,gc 7 Of rl)

f c st ?er Acre to trs.,,ab I lsh Vegeta+- i:n
l.7ssa-!l-i^-
'r5, Jq,tv:t

a. 3ee.j::g :x,:.- ccsi
b . Ier-. i.L : sat icn unl:
. . Yu I :h:ng un: -- c. s._

d. '/egetat ion EstabL iLine la + Li.ne ib-

t

( $,/acre.t

cost ( S,/acre

( $,/acre )

shrnen-, Cost (+ Line 1c

)

__

S,/acre )

E. C:st per A<__..:re to Certify Clcsure
R.gistered professj.onaL Engineer
a. Initial review of closure plan (hrs)
b. Total number of inspect:.ons
c. Inspection time required (hrs,/visit)
d. TotaI lnspgction tinre ( hrs )Line lb * Line le

Prepare final dgcumentaticn (hrs)
Total engineer time (hrs)Line 1a + Line 1d + f.in.'le
Engineer,unit labor cost (S/hr)
Professlonal €trgineer c:st ( S )Linc 1l * Llne 1g

{r99 of stte permirted jor
fi111ns (acrei )

Closure Certif lcation Cos-- ( $,/acre )Line lh + Line :.i

a

f

s

h

t

j



Pt8'
(cLosqrc form

-- of
P,rgo E Of rl)

F' rlther costs per Acre fo" Jin"! cover and ve etat ion
:. ,l--her Costs (g;,acre) (Specify. 

)

G. TotaI of(Must not
Items B
be less

Through F
than $5,000 )

VI. OTIIER CLOSTRE COSTS (Give these on arather than per acre. )

A. Notation on Property Deed

B. Other Costs

total facility basis

features, lnstallation
in this section.

Cost

C,:sts for items suchgas vents, etc. should be

1. Aetivitv

as drainage
de I ineated of

C . Tot,a I (Add costs from secrlons A. and B.)



VII. CIOSSRB COST

I tenr V. G. and

tCLosure

ESTII.IATE (Multiply Item I. E
t-hen add lter.n VI . C. ) ;

P"g. -- of ---
Torm Poga 9 Of tl)

by

VII I . ADDITIONAL INFOR}I,ATION
FINAIICIAL ASSURA}ICE ON

A . iii.l I CLosure Financi al
I:::remental Bas j.s? ( If
ls t.l, skip to Item IX.

REQUIRED FOR FACILITIES
AlI INCRET,IENTAL BASIS

PROVIDING

Assurance Be
the ansrre!. --o

):

Prov:ded On An
this euestiori

B. Yap Of Areas Waste D.pcs:.t-icn (Attach a copy,-v-vr. \rrLuagn a COpy Ofti:e faclLity,s f inal ccntour nap which shows thernaximum areas of waste deposi-uicn on a yearly basisfor the remaining I j.fe of the f acil,ity. )

o

5



C. Maxinum Areas Of
|:l-I;win{ ..abLe for

Haste Deposition & Closure
each ren:aining year of ._he

, ,_,ctt FA

Fa r.: i a l
- s- -- t!

v'{? Arsa ,\3
trl: g -re i,ep,, g !-- : 3n
-'lifn:.: :3 :- l./= 1: f e S )

( enC ,r f 5,eer )

'.,.j:! .{/t.)

CL:sute

Ptg"
lCLosura FDrm

^s
-- 

llr

P*lgo lo o-f- n,

Costs (EilL in the
facility,s Iife. )

Area ParilaLl_y
C L,:,.: eC

( rlu:'nulaii'r:
( s-u6r+- of

.?,- Fg = 
\

va.1 ). \

I nc r::.e:..-_
l-;:-rre :

.3

t.
I

I

I

I

i

/

I



P.g" ___ cf
(clcsure Forrn p3go tl of t1)

tx ENGINER cERTIFICATION

- ::r:::'7,-itder penal--y ci Law trat +-h:s docunent anC all3----aai.ti':::'r-:: -""r-re prepared un,Ce r my direC+-iOn Or SuperviSion _a1:3crc:n:e;+iih 3 system Cesigned tt) a.ssure -,hat quar.ifi:d
Fe:'sonnei Eroperr-y gather and evar.uate +-he infcrmation sui:rn:-_t:,jBesed L\n my lrquiry of t-he persons eho managed the sys_u€rr,!, or -,h:-_:perscns lirect,ly responsibLe f or gatherinEf r-he inf ormat icn, the:.r:crrnatior:. su:mi+_ted is , to the best of my knowledge, true,ac:ur3te' and ccnplete, r am ai{are i-hat there are signi.f icantF"nar.:ies for submitting false :.nf:r.naticn, including --hepossibi ri+-v of f ine and lmprisonment f or knowlng vlorati-ons. Iiurther certlfv that I am authori=ed to submit this information.

: ISnatr.lre :

)'lame:

ACCress;

Date;

Telephone B;

Profess ional EnSinecr Rcgistration No. :



(Port-Ctogurc

POST.CLOSURE PLAN

P.g" ___ of
Forrn pegc I Of to )

I.

. 
SOTID WASTE

GEIIERAL IIITFORI.IAT IoN

A. Faclllty Name:

B. Fecility Location:

C. Facility

D. Fac:lity

County:

SoLid Wasie pe_.:r:t_ No.:

TI. POST.CLOST'RE CONTACT PERSON

|lame:A.

B. Address:

C. Telephone No.:



D^ -^). _ - J5= ::
(post-CLosuro Form Prage Z Of to,rrr. GRotlID HATm HoNrroRrNG ACTT,TTTES (provide a d,escri.pri.on :fplanned ground water moni*-oring activities 

'nclucing thef requency of *_he act,i.ziti:s. See instructions. )



rv.

Page 
^ i-;. . 

lpest_closure Form ,"; 
", ,;;_

:IT||CE 
AcTrvrTrES (provide a cescriptton of plannedmaintenance

be perforrned
activ:.ties and the f requency at whi.ch they wi. See instruc-,-ions. )



V. POST-CI,OST'RE COST ESTI}IAIE
est:-nates are to be present,ed
:are per:cd rather than .n a

Page ___ o!
lpost-Closur_ For:i1 Fc.re I Of 191

( See !nstruct,i.ons. Note that ._hese

for t-he entire l0-year post-elosure
zearlr basls. )

A. Cos-- f :r Sen: -Annua.l. f nspecr-::ns anC Reports
Inspec+.ion

a. Number of inspecr-ions .l.uringpost-closure period ( genniannual
:nspections for LO years )

b. Inspector time required ( hrs/ j.n5p;

c. Inspecior unit- Iabor cost ( S,zhr )

d. fnspec.,ion Cosr- (S)
Line 1a x Line 1b r Line lc

Report Preparation

a. Number of reports duringpost-closure period

b. Cost per report (S)

c. Report cost (S)
Line 2a r Line Zb

Inspection and Report Cost (S)

2,.

20

20

3.

B.

, The cost for covcr maintenance and, vegetatlon sharr be10 Percent of t-h. cost per acre calculated for final cover anCvegetation la the crosure plan. (329 IAc 2-L5-B(bitell
1. Final Cover Malntenance

a. 10t of cost for placeme:rt of f inal
covcr and vegetation ( as determinedin Item V.G of the Closure plan)
( $,/acre )

Total area of site perm!:t-ed
for filling (acres)

Cover Maintenance Cost ( $ )

Line la * Line lb

Halntenance of Final Cover and Vegetation



P"g"
(Port-CLo.L.ra Form pogc J

c.

."...,i1ii:il areas are required to be mowed, per regulat-io:r
r Vr-i --..-w:-tg

3. Mowing f requency ( vis:.ts,/10 years )

b . Area to be mowed ( acres,/vis it )

c. Yowing unit cost ( S,/acre )

C. Vegetation_ControI Cost ($)Line 1a * Line iu-*-a;;.1c

D. Cost for Maintenance of Access Ccn-.rol & Benchmarks
Access Control Maintenance

a. Access controL maintenancefrequency (vis Lts/iO -years 
I

b. Amount of fe1c9 needing replacement( Iinear feet/vLsit i
c. Fencing unit cost (S/Iinear foot)
d. Fence cost ($)

Line la * tlne 1b r Line lc
e. Other (S)

( specify )

,)

3.

f . Aceoss Control ttaintenance Cost (S)Llno ld + 1e

Benehatrk Malntenance C.s-,

Access Control & BenchmarkLi.ne 1f + Line z
Repair Cost (S)



?age _ of
lPast-Closur. Forr? p.ge 6 Of tor O

m MonitorlnYa l -?'anan^a
u oystem monitor!ng and

r sanLrala f^ l f-=qg..aL=,v\-,l.r-ection SyStem Inspect-ion
a. Irspec._ion f requency ( insp/iO years )

b. lnspec--icn -.:ile required (hrs,zinsp)
c . f nspec.-or unit- labor cost ( S/hr )

d. fnspect:.on cosr'- (S)
Line la * Line lb * Line Ic

Leacha',e Collect:,:n System Mainr-enance

a. Number of pumps replaced Curing post-closure ( pumps,/1O years ) -

b . Pump unit cos-u ( G,/pump )

c. Other ($)
( speci.f y )

a

d. Leachate system maintenance(Line 2a r Line 2b) + Line
3. Leachate CoLlecti.on Moni*,oring

Maintenance Cost (S)
Line :.d + Line Zd

2c

and

F. Cost for Methane Control Sys+-em Monitoring and l.taintenance

Methanc Control System Monitoring
a. Gas Eonltoring frequency

( vtslts,/lO years )

b. Time required to monitor
( hrs/visit )

c. Contract lab technicia:r uni.t
labor cost ($/hr)

d. Gas monitoring cost (S)
Line la t Line lb * Lrne !c



(Po!t-cLosqr.
Page ___

Fo?m ?a,ga ? of
Gas Monitoring glelI Maintenance
3. Yaintenance frequency(visits,/10 years)
b . Ycn:-_oring weI J. s needingnara--enance per visi:
c. Yaintenance t j.nne required

( hrs,/wel l )

d. Unit labor ccsr- ( $/hr )

e. Y?nitcrtng- well maint-enance costLtne Za * Line Zb r Line Zc *Line 2d

($)

3. 9"= Monitoring
Line ld + Line

and Mai.rr+-enance Cost ($)
/a

\r. Cost f cr Ground 'rlater Moni@system Maj.n+-enance
Yoni.toring WeII Maintenance

.a. Maintenance f requency ( v:s its,/10 yrs )

b. Number of monitoring wells needlngmaintenance per visit
c. Maintenance tlme required (hrs,zweII)
d. lJnit labor coct (S./hr)

e. Monltortng rcll main.-enanceLlno 1a * Llne 1b . l_::e tc

Monitorlngt WclI and par--s leplacement
a. Number of wells need::ig replacementduring post-closure pei:o,c

Existing monitoring ;elL sealingunit cost ( $,/well )

New monitoring nell cons-.ructj.onuni.t cost ( S/wetl )

cost ($)
* Line 1d

b.

2



P.g" ci
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d. Monitoring well replacemenr cost (S)Line 2a * ( Line 2b + ilne Zc )

Number of pumps needing replacementdurlng pos!-closure p"i.oJ'
!'unp un:.+- ,:ost ( $/f.ump )

Pump cost (S)
Line 2e * Line Zf

3. Ground l.iater Monitoring
Mainlenance Cost ($)
Line le + Line Zd, + Line

System

?s

H. g

l. Ground Water Monitoring
3. Number of required noni+-oring wells
b. Honitorlng frequeney

( semiannual sampling for lO years )

Sampling and analysis cos"- ( $,/weII )

Ground l{ater Monitoring Cost (S)Line la * Line lb r [iiu-1"

I. Leachatc punping & Hauling

a. Leachatc renoval frequency
( vtstts,/lO ycars )

b. Quantlty to be managed cif -sit-e
( gal lons,/visit )

Truck capaeity (gallons )

Yumber of ioads,/visi;-
Line Lb + Line Ic
( round up to nearest integer )

20

I.



Pulning sn6 t:unir "d=i"is)i::;i'riaticn
Leachate HauliI :re :3-*"ii;;"f,t?s-: (s)r Ld, r Line 1e

P"g.
(Post-C!o6urc 

Fornt Parile g

a€

of ro,
A

Other Costs

-

Leachate Treatment
a. VoLume of

ai sposai -, j;iil.t"t i requ i rins
s. -,rsposa1 unit eost ( S,zgal )c. Leachate Oi:!:":] Cost ($)Llne la r Lrne lb

-

--
K.

Any cost
: t;, :si i" 5'ii;, :fT#."r:*. jrii::

l, , Ant; 'ri r--

"rb::," itens should be
iiii'3f:' i::'tt-1l"II= " road'

Porrer COSIS, eEc.

2. Total of Other Costs (S)

-
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(pc3t-cLossrc Forra psgc lo of ro I

T:tal Post Closure Cost Es-, irna-.e ( S r. Tota I of preceding 
".ruiiri.es I

S IGNATORY CBTIFICATION

I -a-- i- v=r -tfy urder penal:y or law -_ha_, r:iris docurnenr- and 3::at:achnen'-s were prepared, unCer firy dire:+-ion or supervisicn :.ai'icc'-.r,j:.nce !ri"-h a system d,esigned, .-o assr,lre that qual:f iedpersolinel prcPerly gather anc e'z:1uate the :.nfornation subnr!t:e:.3ase'l rjri, irlr:nquiry of t-he perscns -*ho managed the system, or -uar.?irerscns Cirectiy responsible fcr ga.,hering the lnfornation, -,heinf ormat:.on submitted !s , ti) -,.he bes*_ o:- my knowledge, true,accura';e' and ccmprete, r am aware that Ehere are signif i.cantpenaJ.+-j.es f or submitting fal.se inf ormation, including thepossibiritv of fine and imprisonrnent for knowin. vl0rations. Ifurther certify that r arn authori.zed to submit thts information. o
Signati-:re:

Name:

Aririraco.

Date:

Telephone S:

VI
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oFFIcE oF soLID AI.ID HAzARDous WASTE N,IANAGEMENT

LOCATOR LIST

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

Asbestos Disposal - Barnes 8401 Snodgrass gy22

Coal Ash/Foundry Sand Disposal - Lorenz 4SZ4

Composting - Melvin 3-3834 Palin BSEZ Carroll gg66

Contaminated Soil Disoosal - Rud 72W

Disclosure Statements - Tragesser 4417

Financial Assurance - Tragesser 4417

Good Character - lnsco 3451

Industrial waste (special) Disposal - Loreoz 4s24 snodgrass gyn

lnfectious Waste Disposal - Carmen euintana, State Boaid of Health $3{:,31

I-andfill ComPlaints - Appropriate inspector for that particular lanrlfill
or Miller 3458

I-andfill Inspections - Appropriate inspector for that partiorlar laudfill
or Miller 3458

t ow t*vet naaioactive Waste - Patin 8892

Need Revieun - Mabry 4%7 Canoll 8866

Open Dumping - Appropriate inspector for that partiorlar county or Miller 3458

PCB's - Snodgrass lYn

Road Oiling Complaints - Miller 3458

Resource Recoverv Certifications - f,yans 7199

Revolving [,oans. Solid Waste District - Clendenon 8885

sanitary t-andfill operating Permit starus - Rud 72C0 Barnes 8401



_ patin g892

Solid Waste Permit Branch Chief - Carroll gg66

Solid Waste Enforcement - Hale 7195 Johnson TZOL

- Clendenon ggg5

Solid Waste Manifest - Miller 3458 yakimicki 3-5749

Recycling - Cohen 8600

EPA - Marie Oliver (312) 886-6339

Solid Waste Regulations - Batchellor 8899

Solid Waste Management Board - Batchellor 8899

Davis 3-5752

solid waste Management Data - clendenon 8885 Davis 3-s7s2

Solid Waste Management Di$trict Plans - Clendenon 8885 Hoftspiegel 3-3g35

Solid waste ManaEment Plan - Clendenon 8885 .Hofifspiegel 3-3g35

TCLP (Toxicity Characteristic I-eaching Procedure) - Snodgrass gyl2 Lorenz 4524

Tire Dumps/Disposal - Hotz 7155 poe 72Os

Tire Task Force - Clemenrs 8852 patin BByz

Vehicle Permitting - Yakimicki 3-5749 pntin 88v2

Snodgrass W92Waste Disoosal Classification - Lorenz 4524

HAZARDOUS WASTE II{ANAGEMENT

EPA - Dooley 8925

Antifreeze - Hunt 4535

Biennial Reports - Dooley 8g?5 Hunt 4535

Capacity Assurance Plan (CAP) - Dalton 8844

Closure Plans for Hazardous Waste Facilities - Windle 3242 Perry 3397



Compliance status of a facility - Assigned staff_person in Compliance Monitoring
or Enforcement

Corrective Action - Sickels 34M Stilz 3409

Dust Suppressants - Berrey Ul7

EPA Hazardous waste Reoorting - Dooley gy2s Kizer 4s37

Freedom of Information Act (FotA) Requests - whittingon 3zg7

Financial Assurance - Stevens 8901 I inssq 3Tgz

Good Character - r inson 3Zy2 Windle 3242

Hazardous Waste Air Emissions - Wilhelm 3S2g

Hazardous Waste Branch Chief - I inson 3Zy2

- Anyone in Compliance Monitoring Section

- Statr penion assigned to case
If unknon'n, aay enforcement staff person

Hazardous Waste Generator Status - Ossivand 5976

- Windle 3UZ Gross 339g

Hazardous waste Notifier Information/changes - Dooley ggzs

- Windle 3242 .l.rrl' 3397

Hazardous waste Reqords - oakes 33gg whittingto n 
'3297

Hazardous Waste Regulations and Variances/Ouestions - Berrey 44L7 I inson 3292
or atry staff person in the Branch

Hazardous Waste ReSulations (to purchase copy) - kgislative Services Agency
(317) 232-ess7

Hazardous Waste Tax - Wilson #t6 Hunt 4535

Household Hazardous Waste - Hunt 4535

I-ead Acid Batteries - Berrey 4417 Romesser 4536



4o
I-ead Based Paint - perrey UL| Hunt 4535

Manifest - Mills 7955 flansss 7956

Notifier's List (to purchase) - whittington 3297 oakes 33gg

Resource Conservation and Recovery Info System - Dooley 8y25 phillips 7g7l

Settlemqnt Conferences - Appropriate enforcement staff person

Small Ouantity Generator lnformation - Anyone in Compliance Monitoring

Solvent Recovery - Kizer 4537 Hunt 4535

State Authorization (RCRA) - Dalton 8884 r inson 32gz

Used Oil and Filters - Hunt 4535

Violation Lrtters - Enforcement staff assigned to case

GEOI.OGY . I{AZARDOUS WASTE

Facility Comp.liance with Groundrvater Requirements - Schmidt 8713 Templin 87tL

Groundrvater Cleanup Irvels - Schmidt 8713 Templin 87ll

Groundwater Monitoring Parameters - schmidt 8713 Templin g7ll

Hydro&eologic Studies - Schmidt 87L3 Templin 8711

Monitoring Well Installation/Constnrction Requirements - Templin 8711
Schmidt 8713

Sampling and Anallais Plans - Manin 8727 Templin 87ll

Soil Boring and Testing Requirements - Templin 8711 Martin 87n

Statistics Applied to Groundwater - Templ.in 8711 Martin 87n

Unconsolidated Soil Descriptive Reguirements - Templin 87Ll Martin 8727

GEOLOGY - SOLID WASTE



o
329 IAC 2 - Geology and Groundwater Ouestions - Becka 8712

Facility Compliance with Groundwater Requirements - Becka 87L2

Groundwater Cleanup Levels - Becka 8712

Groundwater Monitoring Parameters - Becka 87t?

Hvdroceolocic Studies - Becka 8712

Monitorine Well lnstallation/Copstruction Requirements - Becka 8712

Groundwater.Sampling and Analysis Plan - Becka 8712 Woods 8722

Soil Borine and Testine Reouirements - Becka 8712 Guerrettaz 87Lg

Soil Cover and Uner Requirements - Becka 87L2 Guerrettaz 87L9

Statistics Applied to Groundwater - Becka 8712 Guerrettaz 8719

ENGINEERING . IIAZARDOUS WASTE

Hazardous Waste Incinerators - Roiran 8855 Schmidt 88y';2

Hazardous Waste I-andfills - Pekera 8844 Raychowdhury 8858

. ENGINEERING . SOLID WASTE

Infectious Wasrc Incineraton - Ughtbody gqm Clements 8852

Solid Waste Incinerators - Ughtbody 8900 Clements 8852

Solid Waste kndfills - Klesmith 8840 Hiadari 8865

Solid Waste Composting & Tire Regulation - Clements 8852

Solid Waste Rule Changes - Klesmith 8840

CHEMISTRY



6o
Clean-up Criteria - Harrison BB77 Steward gy2g

Facility sampling and Analysis plan - steward ggzg Buckel 5gs4

Agency sampling and Analysis plan - childers 5gg5 white gs76

Data oualitv objecrives oA/oc - white 8876 childprs 5gg5

laboratory Reguirements - White 8876 Childers 5gg5

I-aboratory Facility Reguiregrents - steward Bgzg Buckel 5gg4

solid waste chemistry/sampling Analysis oA/oc - Kootnrngal gg6g

OTT{ER
: .,,J

cERct-A. - Atkinson 8wl oakes (to purchase list) g3gg

Policy and Planning Branch Chief - TJ. Ifuotr gg57 --+.

Superfund Sites - Atkinson '8928 Molini Bg32

kja 0t/21/e3

a
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This documcrt is provided for informationalpurposeE, It is not an enforceable
Suldance document.

State Forn 4336

DEPARTMENT OF

TO: Christa RusseII

FRoM: David Be"k.JyL E

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

INDIANAPOLIS

rNOT FOR PUBLIC RELEASE

December 21, 1990

Karyl Schmidt

SUBJECT: Geology review sheet for new sanitary landfill appllcations and

applications for horlzontal area expansion.

r* rr* rtt* ttrtttltltttrt*tttt*tirttt ttttt trttlrttr Itll|lltt ttttttt*rt*rtttttr t* r*r** * * rr

GEOLOGY REVIEII SHEET
Solid lfaste Per"mit Applications

ilew Sites and Horizontal Area E:rpansions
for

Sanitary Landfills

I
r

Name of Facility:

Date Application Recelved:

Geologist:

*Not for Public Release (protected
IC 5-14-3-4(b) (c) or information
reqttired, by state law).

County:

Date of Review:

internal connunicat ions under
not obtained under authority of nor



GEOLOGY REYIEII SHEET

PAGE 2

Provide tne rJ,iowlng lnformation on this sheet and/or attached sheets in suchas to be sultable documentatlon for later staff review or presentation at an
appeal procedures:

329 IAC 2-7-A
Pendlng Appllcatlons

329 IAC 2-7-8(c)
Appllcatlons for a solid waste facillty
January 20, 1988, shall comply wlth the
IAC 2. Does the appllcatlon fall r:nder

permit received on or
provislons of ArtlcIb

after
329

thls requirement?

329 IAC 2-7c.-1
Linits On Solld lfastc Boundary Of Solld llaste Dlsposal Facillty

329 rAC 2-10-1(1)(A)
Is the facllity located in a wetlands area?

If so, has a copy of the 404 permlt from the Army corp of Engineers
been provlded?

32e tAC 2-t0-r(1)(C)
Is the faelllty Iocated ln a floodway of drainage area greater than
one square nlle?

If so, has an approval letter from the Indlana Department of Natural
resources been submltted?

And, are adequate provislons provided to prevent washout of the
waste?



GEOLOGY REVIET SHEET

PAGE 3

32e rAc 2-to-1 (1)(D)
Is the facility located within an area of karst topography?

If
of

SO'
the

are adequate provislons provlded to collect and contain a1Ileachate generated?

And, is it adequatery demonstrated that the integrity of theIandflll wiII not be damaged by subsidence?

329 rAC z-to-r(1)(E)
Is the faclllty located over underground mlnes?

adequately demonstrated that the integrlty of thenot be danaged by subsidence?
If so, ls it
Landfill wl11

329 tAC z-t0-t (1)(F)
Is a potable water well located within 600 feet of the solid wasteboundary? (Note: The weII must be in use as a water suppry for adwelllng or dwerlings on the date of public notice for zoningapproval for the permitted actlvity oi on the date of publlc noticeby the commlssioner of the permit appllcatlon, whichever occursfirst, unless written consent is obtained from the owner of thewell. )

32e tAC z-to-r(1)(H)
Are the solld waste
feet of the normal

boundaries of
water line of a

the facllity located withtn 100
J.ake, reservoir, or continuouslyflowlng strean?



CEOLOGY RSYIEfl

PACE {

329 IAC 2-to-r(1)(r)
Is the facillty located within a floodplaln?

If so, has the solld
by a dlke with a top
flood elevation?

waste been protected from floodwater lnundation
elevatlon not less than 3 feet above the base

32e tAC 2-10-1(1)(K)
Is a public water supply well located within L,2OO feet of the solid
waste boundary? (Note: The well must be ln use as such on the date
of publlc notlce for zonlng approval for the pernltted activlty or
on the date of publlc notlce by the Comrnlssloner of the pernlt
appllcatlon, whlchever occurs first, unless wrltten consent 1s
obtalned from the owner of the well. ) [

-

;

329 tAC 2-tO-3
D,esign Standards For Sanitary Landfills

329 rAC 2-10-3(1)(B)
Does the faclllty
collection system
materlal wlth an

have a barrler beneath the base of the
drainage layer and piplng, of at least

equlvalent hydraullc conductivity of not

Ieachate
10 feet of
more than

1 x 10-6 cmlsec?

329 tAC 2-10-3(2)
The regulrements of 329
slte meets the crlterla
Provislons for Sanitary
made? And lf so, have

IAC 2-10-3 need not be met lf the proposed
under 329 IAC 2-lO-3(2), "Afternative
Landfills. " Is such a demonstration being

the requlrements of 329 IAC 2-10-3(2) (A)
through (C) been met?



CEOLOCY REVIET,
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329 rfuc 2_ro_3(2)(A)

H"lff?":":li:i:::"".::-:,.Tll'lu, 50 root barrler orl:Yt"t an equlvatent rryir;u;i;':'"' 5u Foot barrler of material
cmzseJ U,et"Jen,Ir, ,o..r: r., ..-^.._onductivlty no greater than rthan 1 x 10-6
cmlsec between any rocalrv-"".rr1":fi;i:i.11.,f;:.::iio

waste?_

32e rfuc 2_10_3(2)(B)
Has an adequate demonstration been ,"d:-showing that the groundH;"i{i!ilT:";Xi"il*:.i;":,:#::1,. =n.ii'.,o,-i" exceeded i nretentlon ponds) witiout leachare 

"",r]Sfilsr(excepting 
on-site

Has consideration been given to the followlng?

and total amount of contaminants generated 
;

(f ) Concentration

Il]_.speciftc geologic characterlsticssecondary porosity reatu."s' JJ"i..ing rncation exchange; and

of the site includingsoil or rock, and

(lif) Ground water flow direction andcontamlnant attenuation. ,on and predicted mechanisms of

32e tfuc 2_to_3(2r(c)
LJlthout conslderatl0n for 329 rAc .2-ro-3(2) (A) and (B), otheralternatlve technorogles r..-ti" design .i-."=.nitary landfirl may
be consldered by the-commi"=i."". provlded tne atternatlve isdemonstrated to provide .t 1;;=; tne equiv.i.it-p.otection to pubrichearth and the envlronme;a ;;-;;. stand'ard i"-'izg rAc 2_10_3(1i. rssuch a demonstratron ueing i"0.,' and if =o i= ii aaequatea
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REYIEIT SHEET

329 tAC 2-tt-2
General D,ocumentatlon Requlrcd

329 TAC 2-tt-Z('a)(t)
Has a USGS topographlcal
equivalent, includlng all
faclllty boundarles wlth
waste boundarles clearly

quadrangle map (7 l/2 minute), or
areas wlthin two (2) mlles of the proposed

property boundaries and proposed solld
dellneated, been submltted?

329 TAC z-tr-2(al(2l
Has docunentatlon of the
of the proposed facllity

flood elevatlon wlthin
the Indlana Department

one-fourth mile
of Natural

base
from

Resources been provlded?

2-11-2(a) (3)329 tAC

329 IAC 2-tt-3
Plot Plans And Cross-sectlonal llrarings

32e rAC 2-11-3(1)(A)
Has a plot plan lndlcatlng the followlng been submltted?

Has a scaled map depictlng wetlands, sprlngs and seeps, sinkhole,
swamps, legal dralns, coal borings, welIs, bulldlngs, dwellings,
sewers, culverts, drainage t1les, plpellnes, powerllnes, gas or oil
wells, surface water, water courses, and roads wlthin one-half mile
of the facillty been submltted?

A scale of at least one inch
than 80 acres or a scale of,
for a faclllty of 80 acres or

equals 100 feet for sltes less
at least, one lnch equals 200 feet

more.

A bar scale.
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f."iltty boundaries shorn.

Elevations correlate with USGS mean sea level data.

The following features withln 300 feet of the faclllty
boundarles:

Locations and elevations of aII exlstlng and proposed
on-site boring locations.

Rock outcroppings I

-+Surface water runoff direction.

Fences.

UtlIity easements and right-of-ways.

Present
5 feet.

land surface contours at lntervals of no more than

329 rAC 2-11-3(1 ) (E)
Have adeguate geologlcal
faclllty lndlcatlng the

cross sectlonal drawings of the proposed
followlng been submitted?

Horlzontal and vertlcal bar scales.
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REVIET SHEET

gteratfons correlate wlth USGS mean sea leveI data.

The types of
boring logs,

materlals or rock
the ground surface

as ldentlfled by
requlred boring

sol I
from

strata,
to the

depth.

Depth of proposed f111.

Flll boundarles.

Present topography.

AlI borlng logs shown on cross sectlons.

Mlnimum of two Q) intersecting cross sections.

I.Iere the cross
lnterpretatlons

sectlons reasonable and r.,presentatlve
of stratigraphic correlation of unlts?

329 IAC 2-tt-4
Solle, Ground lfater And Gcology Informtton - In General

329 tAC 2-tt-1(1,
Has a solls map and related descrlptlon data, as publlshed by the
USDA, So11 Conservatlon Serv1ce, been provlded?
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329 rAC 2-tt-4(2)
Have the drllling logs and a topographlc map indlcating the
location, and ldentifying wlth respect to the drilllng Iogs, all
wells within two (2) miles of the proposed facllity which are onfile wlth the Indiana Department of Natural Resources, been
submi t ted?

I'Jhere a large number of well Iogs
requlrement, the Commissioner may
lnformatlon to be submitted, has

would be requlred by this
alternatively allow a summary of

such a wavler been approved?

32e TAC 2-11-4(3)
Has a survey of any resldences within one one quarter (l/4) mile of
the solid waste boundary been conducted? 

i

Has a statement as to the
gained been lncluded wlth

results of the survey and any information
the appllcatlon?

Soils, Ground Tater,
rAc 2-11-5
Geology Infor"mation - Certified

329 IAC 2-11-5(a)
Has the lnfornatlon on soils, ground water, and geology been
certlfled by a reglstered professional engineer or certlfied
professional geologist?

329 ILC 2-11-5(a)(1)
Has the number and location of the soil borings completed at the
site been lndicated?

329
And
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32e rAc r-rr-rf", (1 )(^)
Have there been atto 100 acres?

least one borl.ng for every flve acres of f i 1I up

And one borlng for every ten acres of f111 area beyond 10O acres?

*:;i:T":l'i::;"ll::rttt,v acres, have a minrmum or rive (s)

Are the borlngs evenly distributed slte?

329 IAC 2-11-S(a) ( 1) (B)
Have the borlngs
below the depth
shal lower?

been completed toof waste placement 1_mlniSun depth of twenty feetor to bedrock, whlchever'is---

over the

32e IAc 2-11-S(a) (1 ) (c)
For sites less than ten. acres, have at leastborlngs-been completea to a depth of at least
ff i:ij:. "?:.:,:i ir::l i ; ;. -;; " i::l t 

u 

"",.,, r y

one of the required
seventy feet below thefeet into bedrock,

For sltes greater- than ten .".":-, have at reast two of the requiredborlngs been compteted t; 
-"-;;;lh 

of at i."li-""r"nty feet below theffi:lj:."i:,:n:ii#:l; ;.-;;,east-;";;; ieet rnto bedrock,

S::",i:""ff:i borings are required, are they evenry distributed
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32e rccr-rr-i"r(t)(D)
What addltlonal borings, not necessarily meeting the precedlng
requlrements, may be required to delineate the boundaries of any
features pertinent to the slte design?

Have such borlngs been provlded?

329 tfuc 2-11-5(a)(1 )(E)
The Commissloner may vary the minlmum requirements where
testlng provides comparable lnformatlon. Have there been
varlances requested or granted?

aI ternate
any

32e IAc 2-11-5(a) (1 )(F)
l.Iere there any Comnissloner' s reguest
date and tlme of soll borings, and if

for prlor notification of
so, lrere we notif ied?

t
?

the

329 IAc 2-11-5(a)(2)
Do the boring logs contain the following information?

Date of drlIllng.

Method of drl11ing.

Method of backfilllng and seallng of the borehole.

Textural classlflcation and descriptlons for the entire depth
of the boring.
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The depths to and thickness of any water bearlng zones.

Statlc water levels immedlately followlng the borlng.

Mean sea level surface elevation of the boring.

Has the textural classlfication system utlllzed been identifted?

32e IAc 2-11-5(a) (3) (A)
For each of the minlmum number of, borings required, were spllt spo{n
samples of the unconsolldated materlal taken at an lnterval of one[-
per two and one-half feet?

Based on the unlformlty of geologic condltlons
Comnissloner may vary thls requlrement. Have

at the slte, the
there been any

varlances requested or granted?

32e IAc 2-11-5(a) (3) (B)
For at least three evenly distributed borlngs, lncludlng one of the
deep borlngs requlred, were spllt spoon samples of the
unconsolldated materlal taken on a contlnuous basls?

32e tfuc 2-11-5(a) (3) (c)
For the deep borlngs requlred, were contlnuous core samples taken of
any bedrock encor.urtered?
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32e TAc 2-11-S(a) (3) (D)
l.Iere complete graln size analysis, including Atterberg Iimlts,
performed on a representatlve sample from each significant stratum
encountered?

Was more than
analysis and
approximately

one stratum represented by a
Atterburg Ilm1ts test where
identical color and texture

slngle grain size
alternating strata of
were encountered?

Were at least
performed for

one grain size analysis and Atterburg
each of the required minlmum number of

Iimits test
borings?

t
t329 ILC 2-11-5(a)(3)(E)

Were hydraulic
minlmum number

conductivity tests conducted on each of the required
of borings?

lJere the hydraullc
approximately five

conductivity tests
(5) feet below the

conducted at a depth of
proposed base of waste

placement?

Dld these test fall
beneath the base of

wlthln the three (3) to
the leachate collectlon

ten (10) foot range
system dralnage Iayer

and plplng?.

32e rfuc 2-11-5(a) (3)(r)
Has the landflll been designed under the provlslons of 329 IAC
2-ro-3Q)?
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If so,
number

have CEC tests been conducted on each of the required minimum
of borlngs?

Were the CEC tests conducted
feet below the proposed base

at
of

a depth of approximately five (5)
waste placement?

Did these test fall
beneath the base of

within the three (3) to
the leachate collectlon

ten (10) foot range
system drainage layer

and plplng?

IAc 2-1l-s(a) (3) (c)
l.lere addltlonal CEC tests
maJor strata proposed for
soll?

conducted as necessary to
use as base and sidewall

3I
characterize tt[e

barriers or cover

lJere addltlonal hydraullc conductlvity tests conducted as necessary
to characterlze the maJor strata proposed for use as base and
sidewall barrlers or cover soil?

329 IAc 2-11-5(a) (3) (H)
l,Ias the hydraullc conductivlty sampling
fleld tests and laboratory permeablllty

a comblnatlon of ln-situ
test on undlsturbed Shelby

tube samples?

lJas the comblnatlon of fleld test and laboratory test adequate?

l.Iere CEC's determlned according
speclfled ln Part 2 of "Methods
American Soclety of Agronomy in

to the
of Soil
1955?

amrnonlum saturation method
Analysls" published by the
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329 IAc 2-11-5(a)(3)(I)
Other tests may be requlred
evaluate so11 sultability.

by
Is

the Commlssloner
further testlng

ln order to further
required?

The commissioner may vary the precedlng minimum requirements ez9
IAC 2-11-5(a) (3) ) where alternate testing methods provide comparable
infornatlon. Have there been any varlances requested or granted?_

32e IAc 2-11-5(a)(3)(J)
Were all testlng and sampllng procedures ldentifled?

Were all results identlfied with respect to boring and depth, j

329 IAc 2-11-5(a)(4)
Boring samples
waste faclllty
to the proposed
borlng samples

shall be collected and maintained until the solid
pernit ls lssued, or untll any lltigation with regard
pernlt is resolved, which ever ls later. Have the

been maintained?

329 rAC 2-11-5(a) (5)
Have any borlngs completed for
regulrements of 329 IAC 2-11-5
cased holes to comply wlth the

the purpose of
been converted
requlrements of

satisfying the
to piezometers or
329 IAC 2-t1-6?

329 tAC 2-tt-6
Hydrogeologic Study

329 IAC 2-11-6(a)
Does the appllcation contain an adequate proposal for
lnstallatlon of monltoring wells?
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Does the proposar consist of an adequate hydrogeologic study?

The commlssioner may modlfy the requlrements for the proposal
dependent on slte characteristics. Have there been any varlances
requested or granted?

Has the proposal been certifled by a reglstered professional
englneer or certlfled professlonal geologlst?

32e rAC 2-11-6(b)(1)
Does the proposal provide a summary of reglonar and slte specific i
:::l"i::,:::"T:::":^??'?i::o :::T^:"::l:.:: !.:yl?:: :oir borings[
coal borlngs, area well logs, and./or pubtlshed reports?

329 TAC 2-11-6(b)(2)
Does the proposal provlde an adequate water table and,/or
potentiometric surface map(s) of the proposed slte including ground
water flow dlrectlon?

32e rAC 2-11-6(b) (2) (A)
Have the potentlonetrlc surface map(s) been prepared from cased
holes or plezometers capable of measuring hydrauric head at a
maxlmum screen lnterval of five feet? (Note: This limltatlon on
the maxrmum length of the screened interval does not apply to those
plezometers used to determlne a water table surface map. )

Have the water table and./or potentiometrlc surface map(s) been
prepared wlth the followlng number of cased hole or plezometers:_
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-0, 
,"""t three devlces for flll areas less than twenty acres;

four devlces for filr areas between twenty and fifty acres;--

flve devices for fiu areas between fifty and ninety acres; or

six devices for fill areas greater than nlnety acres.

--
Are the required devlces evenly dlstrlbuted over the site? .__

Have the
separate

vertical
points atT:r:ii:ro""n measured at a mlnimurn of two

Addltlonal neste
uorurlssioner to 

'!'liezgmeters or
verticai ;ilffi"ji"J#ilili+:i:lli":i resulred bv the

er *ow ;;il";:ryT:iii;,,i;r,n"

Have lndlvldual
submltted nhere
speclfled boring

water table and.z

*j* lt";lr :;;i: i: 
:;",i3:il3i:; i ", tiff 

" 
T;:_._ rn 32e r^c z_tr-sr"iiiriiiiz

-
329 tAC 2-11-6(b) (2) (B)

Prlor to the o

m*:jl#1:$.iliii,.L i:: [iij,lJl;.t;tj# r wa, e- eve l
.i* .o'ti"-riliro!":X.iliilH"[":, .rl,ni_"r"_"rstric surrace maos
..sut.",o.nt"iJ.n satisrled ? , the c;;;;;i";"::tt;.0="fnii least
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If not, how many maps have been submltted?

329 IAC 2-11-6(b)(2)(c)
Does the proposal dlscussslgnlficant components of

the evldence and,/or potential ofvertlcal ground water flow?

If there are signlflcant components of vertlcal flow, havecross-sectional representatl0ns 
.of equlpot"nti"r lines and ground

fff.r:i::,irffi:r::l"f".n p.o,ia"a 
"did-;;;;uli"rv rep."s"nt th.

32e rhc 2-r1_6(b)(3)
Does the proposal provlde tdentlflcatlon ofproposed stte to the depth requfreJ-i" ,r,includlng the following informattoi, -,

aquifers beLow the
IAc z-11-5(a) (1) (c),

Aqulfer thlckness(es) ;

1 i thology;

estlnated hydraullc conductlvity and effectlve poros I tv:

presence of lorr perneability units above or below; and_

whether the agulfers are conflned or unconflned.
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Has a general
aquifers known

ldentlficatlon andto exlst from the
descrlptlon been provided forgeologlc Iiterature and./or areawell logs?

329 tfuc 2-11-5(b) (4)

,Oogs tfre proposal present any known orhydraulic connectilns of g."i"a waterconnections between diffeienL aqulfers
. 
proJected informatlon onto. surface water and hydraulicat the site?

rAc 2-11-6(b)(s)
Does the proposal provide any lnformatl0n on the current andproposed use of ground water in the ;;;;:. includlng any a,riilabl"infornatlon on exrsting quarltv oi-g.oiii ,"t", in aquifer(s)?

32e r.Ac 2-11_6(b)(6)
Does the proposal provide
proposed monitoring well ,adequate diagrammatlc representation ofdeslgn and construction?

32e rfuc 2-r1_6(b)(7)
Does the proposal provide
proposed well locatlons,
lntervals?

. 
an- adequate plot plan and,/orincluding length and elevation

discuss the
of screened

329 tfuc 2-rt-6(c)
The cornnlssloner may require that pumping tests or slmilar hydraulictests be perfornea to proviJe-.-ro.. accurate determlnation ofagulfer characterlstics 

"t".. n"""""..y to determlne the adequacy ofslte or monltorlng system design. Are addltion"r tests regulred?
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329 IAC 2-11-7(a) (s )

proposed fIll area?

329 tAC 2-tt-7
I}escrlptlve llamatlvc

Does the descriptlve narratlve
exlstence of and a descriptlon

lnclude a statement as to the
of any wells wlthln 600 feet of the

IAc 2-11-7(a)(e)
Does the descrlptlve
location, amount and
site?

narratlve lnclude a
depth of excavation

descrlptlon of the
which will occur at the

329 IAC 2-11-7(a) ( 11 )
Does the descrlptlve narratlve
the base flood at the slte and

an adequate description of
the slte ls ln the floodvay?_

t
r

include
whether

329 LAC-2-11-7(a)(ls)
Does the descriptlve
and necessary cover

narrative lnclude the calculatlons of available
soi I?

If cover rnaterlal ls obtalned from
proposed faclllty, has lts source,
been ldentlfled and approved by the

a locatlon other than on the
quantlty, and characteristlcs

Commlssloner?

329 IAC 2-11-7(a) ( 18)
Does the descrlptlve narratlve lnclude
methodology for all proposed monitoring

an adequate sampling
devlces?
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32e IAc 2-rt-Z(a)(19)
Does the descriptive narratlvesamples to be taken?

lnclude the testlng method for alI

329 IAC 2-14-2(c)
Have on-slte roads
provlded?

329 tfuc 2-t1-2
On-slte Roads

that access the monitorlng wells been proposed or

Are they passable,
needed to provide

and will gravel or other materials be provided astrafflcabi I i ty?

l,Illl vegetatlon be
wel 1s?

controlled on the access way and around the

329

329 IAC 2_74_12
Cover - General provlsions

rfuc 2-14-t2hl

li, 
rffi 

::"ffr"::l des*lbed as unifled Solt crassifications of ML,

If other cover matenlal is to be utllized,adequate level of envtro;";;.;-protectlonby the Conunlssloner?
will lt provide an
and has it been approved
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329 rAC 2-15-8
Post-closure Plarr

329 IAc 2-15-8(a)
Has a post-closure plan been submltted with the application?

Has the post-closure plan been approved by the Comnissioner (the
approved post-closure plan will become a condition of the permit)?_

If the plan ls determined to be unacceptable, identify the.i-:ms
needed to make it complete.

329 tAC 2-15-8(b)
Does the post-closure plan ldentlfy the followlng actlvlties which
wlll be carrled on after closure, pursuant to 329 IAC 2-15-7?

Control of any vegetation on vehlcular accessways to monitoring
wells as required by 329 IAC Z-14?

Malntenance and monltoring of water quallty devices?

Post-closure requirements followed for a period of ten years
followlng the date of final closure certlfication in accordance
wtth 329 IAC 2-15-5?

329 TAC 2-1s-8(b)(1)
Does the post-closure plan provide an adequate descriptlon of the
planned ground water nonltoring activities and the frequency with
which they wl1I be performed?
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329 IAC 
'-rr-r]or,r,Does the post-closure plan provlde

planned maintenance activitles and
an adequate descrlptlon of the
frequency at which they will be

performed?

329 rAC 2-1s-8(b)(4)
Does the post-closure plan provlde a reasonable cost estlmate in
accordance with 329 IAC 2-L2-3 for the ltems required under 329 IAC
2-15-8(b) (1 ) and 329 IAc 2-1s-8(b) (2)?

329 IAC 2-16-L
Requlrement For l{onitorlng Devlces

329 IAC 2-16-t (a)
For new
ground

facllltles and horlzontal area expanslons, have adequate
water monitorlng devices been proposed or installed?

32e ILc 2-16-r(c)(1)
Does the ground water monitoring system consist of a sufflclent
number of monltorlng devices, installed at appropriate locations and
depths, to yleld ground water samples from the aquifer or aquifers
that represent the quallty of both background water that has not
been affected by leachate from a faclllty and the quality of ground
water passlng the monltorlng boundary of the facillty?

,
l-

329 tfuc 2-16-r(c)(2)
Have the number, spaclng, and
proposed by the appllcant ln
regulred under 329 IAC 2-ll?

depths of monltorlng devlces been
the slte speciflc geologlcal study

2-16-r (c) (3)
Have a mlnlmum
upgradlent and

of four ground water monltorlng devices, one
three downgradient, been proposed or lnstalled?

329 tAC
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329 IAC 2-16-t(e)
Were there any Commissioner's request for prlor notlflcatlon in
advance of the date and time of the installatlon of the monitoring
devlces, and if so, were we notlfled?

329 rAC 2-15-1(f)
Have any ground water flow maps been subnltted?

32e rAC 2-16-t(€)
Are any monitorlng devices to be replaced?

i
t-329 IAC 2-16-1(h)

Are the monltorlng devlces other than monitorlng wells?

329 rAC 2-16-1(1)
Are the monitoring devices requlred by 329 r{c 2-16 located wlthin
50 feet of the solid waste boundary?

329 IAC 2-16-2
Sanpllng Procedures

329 tAC 2-t6-2(.^l
Has an adequate ground water monitoring plan been submitted?

Does the plan describe procedures and technlques utillzed to comply
with 329 IAC 2-15-2(b) through (e)?

Is a copy of the ground water monitorlng plan kept on-site?
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32s t*c r-r.-i*,
Background quality may be
upgradient from the waste
2-16-2 (h) ( 1) and Q) . if
met?

based on sampllng of devices that are not
management in accordance wlth 329 iAC
so, has the followlng requlrements been

(f) Can a determlnatlon be
are upgradlent based on the

made as to what monitorlng devices
hydrogeologic conditions of the

site; and

(2) wl1I sampling at other devices provlde an indication of
background ground water quality that ls as representative or
more representative than that provlded by the upgradlent
devices?

Revised: Date
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DEPARTMENT OF

TO: Solid Waste Geologists

FROM: David Becka &Ua

Name of Facility:

Date Application

MANAGEMENT

INOT FOR PUBLIC RELEASE

ENVIRONMENTAL

INDIANAPOLIS

SUBJECT: Checklist for sanitary landfilI renewal permit application review.

*trrt*lttlllltlllllltlrtrtl*ltt|tttlllllrrttrttttlttrlllttt|Irtrltlltlltltt*rtrtrrr

REVIEW CHECKLIST

FOR

RENEWAL OF OPERATING PERMIT

- SANITARY LANDFILL -

,
t'

DATE: March 13, t99Z

T}IRU:

OPP*:

was Received: County:

Geologist: Ilate of Review:

Date Revieu Conpleted: Total Hours in Review

tlhat Ground Yater llonitoring Program is the Facility Curently Conducting?_
Ol'd RuIe Background Phase I Phase II Assessment Corrective Action

Vhere further explanation js necessary for clarification of an anstrer,
footnote the question ar:d attach an appendix with expanded notes keyed to the
quest ion,

*Not for Public Release (protected internal conaunications uneer
IC 5-14-3'4(b) (c) or infornation not obtained under authority of nor
required, by state law).
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329 TAC 2_16_l
Regulrenents for llonitoring Devlces

Does the ground water
of monltorlng wells (a
downgradient ) ?

monitoring system
minlmum of four

conslst of a sufficient numberone upgradient and three
Identify the upgradtent well(s):Identify the donngradient wells:

Have the monitoring welrs been instarled at surtable 
'ocations,

spaclng, and depths to yleld representative ground water samplesupgradlent and downgradient from the appiop.i.i. ground watermonitoring zone?

Has the permlttee been submittlng,. along wlth the water gualityresults' a ground water flow direction i"p .r,a)or potentiometricc rtour map of the rquifer(s) being monitoreJ-at the site?Submltted quarterly for the fi.=t v..i,] d"t..*ination ofinltial background water quallty?
Submltted seml_annual ly thereaf ter?

3firiHrt;HH:T'"ts oLtained durlng the schedured water qrari[y
Do the maps contaln: i

Locatlons of alI required monltoring wells and wellldentlflcatlon?
Identificatl0n of whlch werrs are considered upgradientand downgradlent?
Static water level elevatlons for each Iocatlon?Date and tlme of the water r"""i measurements for each ofthe wells?
Potentlometrlc contour interval?
FIow arrows?

which aquifer is represented, either byor by an aquifer elevation?
boundaries?
county?

Are the statlc water level elevations 
'n 

the wells belngmeasured on the same day, prl0r to purglng anJ-samprlng, and asclose ln tlne as practical?

Identlflcation of
an aqulfer tltle
Property and fiII
Faclllty name and
Map scale?
North arrow?

1.: t!9 downgradtent monttortng we1ls,date (February 11, 1989) ot gZ6 IAC Z,waste boundary?

lnstalled after the effectivewithln 5O feet of the solid

329 IAC 2-t6_2
Saupling procedures

submltted a ground waterHas the Permlttee sampllng and analysls plan?
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Chcckl lgt

Are the monltorlng LrelIs sampled seml-annually durlng the assigned
sampllng schedule?

Are monltoring weII water level. measurements taken seml-annually during
the assigned samp).ing schedule?

Are the results of all water elevatlon measurements and analysis
received within 60 days of sampling?

Are two original and unbound laboratory certified copies of the
analyses provlded for all water quallty results?

Do the Iaboratory results contain the following lnformation?
Detection llmits for aIl chemlcal parameters?
Date sampled?
Date samples received by the laboratory?
Date analyzed?
Date of the laboratory report?
Method of analysis used
WeIl ldentification for
Identification of fleld
blanks?

for each chemical paramdter?
which the sample Has taken?
blanks, duplicates, and trip

3t
t

Are the ground water maps, ground water quallty results, and
statistical assessments/trend analysls belng submltted to the geology
sectlon chief, and wlth the correct full address?

329 tAC 2-16-3
Iluration of l{onitoring Program

For facilities which applied for a permit before July 1, 199t, ground
water monltorlng shall be conducted throughout the active life and the
ten (10) year post-closure care perlod of the facllity following the
date of flnal closure certlflcatlon.
For faclllties whlch applled for a permit after July 1, t99t,
post-closure ground water monitoring shall be conducted for a period of
thirty (30) years following the date of f1nal closure certlfication.

329 rAC 2-16-4
Preoperatlonal./Operatlonal Condltions Relatlng to Ground Hater llonitoring

Has a plot plan been submltted lndlcatlng locatlon, mean sea level.
elevatlon, and numberlng system of aIl monltoring weIls?

Have constructlon detalls of. aII monitoring wells ever been submitted?

Have borlng logs of all monitoring we1Is ever been submitted?

Has the lnltlal background water quallty determlnation been completed
for the upgradient monitoring weII(s)?.
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Has the upgradtent monltorlng well(s) been sampled quarterly during theasslgned sampllng schedule?

Has background water quarlty been deternlned for the monltoringparameters ln 329 IAC z-16-6(b), the secondary standards in:26 lac2-16-7(c), and the constituents in 329 IAC Z_16_tO?

329 rAC 2-16-5
D,eter"nlning fncreases Over Background

Uad tfre permlttee selected a method to determlne whether there is astatistically significant increase (or decrease, ln the case of pH)
over background varues for each requlred constltuents?

329 IAC 2-16-6
Phase I l{onitorlng hogram

Are all the phase I monltorlng parameters berng sampled?

Is pH being measured ln the fleld?

Is there a statlstlcally significant lncrease or
decrease, in the case of pH) over background for
at any downgradient monltoring weII?

If so, refer to 329 IAC Z-16-O(d).

t
r

lncrease ln trend (or
two or more parameters

329 IAC 2-7-7
Applicatlon of Deslgn and Sitlng Standards to Solid lfaste Land DlsposalFacilities which havc Operatlng Pernlts in Effcct on the Effective Drate ofthis Articte (329 tAC Z)

r For solid waste land dlsposal facllltles whlch have operating permitsin effect on the effectlve date of 329 IAC 2 (February 11, 19gb), theprohlbltlons of 329 IAC 2-7O-l apply with respect to the solld waste' boundary.

329 rAC 2-8-10
Actlon on Rcnewal pernlt Applicatlon

(Gencral Infomatlon)

Are aII monitorlng wells affixed with permanent identlficatlon that
uniquely identlfles each monitoring weII at the site?

Are all the monltorlng weIIs maintained properly?
Vlsible?
Accesslble?
Vegetation helght controlled around the welIs?
Securely capped?
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Locked?
WeIl casings lnspected and repaired?
Malntalned mounds of clay soil around the
of the concrete pad?

casings or maintenance

329 IAC z-A-tl
Pernit Revocation and llodiflcatlon

Sultabllity of the facility location will not be considered at the timeof permit modification or revocatlon unless new information or
standards indlcate that a threat to human health or the environment
exists.

Have on-site roads

Are they passable,
needed to provide

Has the vegetatlon
monitorlng wells?

329 IAC 2-14-2
On-site Roads

that access the monitoring wells been provided?

and has gravel or other material been provided
trafficability?

been controlled on the access ways and around

.=t

the

329 IAC 2-15-8
Post-closure PIan

Has a post-closure plan been submitted?

Has the post-closure plan been approved (the approved post-closure plan
wlll then become a condition of the permit)?

Has the post-closure plan been determined to be acceptable?

Does the post-closure plan ldentify the forlowlng activities
be carrled on after closure, pursuant to 329 IAC Z-LS-7?

Control of any vegetation on vehicular access ways to
wells requlred by 329 IAC 2-14?
Malntenance and monltoring of water quality devices?
Post-closure requlrements followed for a ten (to) or thirty (30)
year perlod following the date of flnal 'Iosure certification in
accordance wlth 329 IAC 2-15-5?

Does the post-crosure plan provide an adequate description of the
planned ground water monitorlng activities and the frequency with which
they wl11 be performed?

which will

moni tor ing
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329
329

2-12-3 for the
2-1s-8 (b) (2)?

Does the post-crosure plan provlde an adequate descrlptlon of theplanned maintenance actlvltles and frequency at which they will be
performed?

Does the post-closure
IAC
IAC

plan provide cost estimatlon in accordance with
items required under 329 IAC 2-15-8(b)(i) and

tr
-t

Revision:
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HIGHLIGHTS OF 1g!rc LEGISLATION
AFFECTING TH E ENVIRONMENT

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT

RECYCLIT{G

Following an executive order initiated by Governor Bayh in November of 1989, the
legislature this year adopted his measures into law. Both the Governor and the legislature
recognized that in order for recycling to workin lndiana, there must be an adequSte market
base to support the use of recyclab.le rnaterials, Therefore much emphasis was piaced in creatrng
private/public partnerships to reach recycling goals.

PUBLIC FUNDING: Beginning July 1, the Department of Commerce, will establish the lndiana
Recycling and Promotion Assistance Fund. This fund will provide grants and loans to new
business ventures in creating recycling markets in lndiana. The Debartment of Environmental
Management (IDEM) will continue to offer grants to local communities and not-for-profit
organlzation involved in recycling projects.

Both of these programs will receive money collected from the Solid Waste Management
Fund. This fund establishes a .S0t/ton fee on all solid waste disposed of in lndiana.

MARXET DEVELOPMENT: The lndiana Department of Corrections will investigate the
feasrbility of creating a prison recycling industry.

A paper Recycling Task Force and a Packaging Task Force will be formed later this year to
investigate and make recommendations for further initiatives to encourage the use of
recycled paper products and reducing disposable product packaging.

State and local qovernment and educational institutions are now required to allow lor a 10o/o

price preferencE on the purchase of products with a 50% or greater r'ecycled content.

A Waste Tire Management Task Force will be developing recommendations for creating
markets to use old tiree.

Retailen of ngw lGld.cid brtteries must accept old/used batteries from the public and
conspicuously port rigns which inform peoPle of this.

SOtl D WASTE M At'l AG E M E 1{T/PLAl{ t{ I I'l 6

GOALS: Planninq Eoals for lndiana include a 35% reduction by 1996 and a 50% reduction rn

the volume of rcIiil waste which must be dispored of by 2001. 
-Criteria for meeting these

qoals will be included in both the 20 year state rclid waste menagement plan and local
iranagement plansdeveloped by solid vvaste planning districB.

DEMOITISTRATED lrlEED: Any applicant for a solid waste facility permit must now indicate
how the facility would satBfy i lbcat or regional solid waste mbnagement need.



"1
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TRAlillt{G At{D cERnFrcAn'or, Solid w.aSe tacitity op-e-rators will be required to undergo atraining and cenification program administered bi t6Ewt

All asbestos contractors and workers mu$ participate in a trawhich as been approved by the |DEM offic-e;f Ai'i rrtinagiil.
rg and ceftification prog3

SOLID WASTE TRAilSPORTATIOITI: All vehicles transporting n ricipal solid waste wilt beinspected and licensed. by-lDEM. These vehicles also must h=ave piaiSiai *niitr-inJii.t'it ishauling municipaltrash-bperators will no tonge, be attdr.leiiS';6iith"ul, their otherwisegmPty trash truck with lndiana food products.'rhaa 
'sioenr*ilnlii trash truck is a trashtruck and only a trash truck.

EMERGENCY RESPOIiISE: All facilities which contaan hazardous materials must havemechanisms surro.unding l|em to prevent reteasii intoine-erwiioniler,i, iitriiiiii 
^otalready required by anybther stati or federal-lar".

Owners and operators wilt be requlTad'to de.velop and maintain emergen(y response plans aswell.

,Lg-.-.| 
Emergency Planning Ccmmissions will receive additional funding from increased tank?ees.



1991 LEGISLATION AFFECTING SOLID WASTE IUANAGEMENT PLANNING

The following is a summary ol 1991 legislation which affects the solid wasteManagement Districts, along with their-soli;-wa;i;Management plans. Districts wiltwant to consider.this new legislation as they op"r"i. as a-unit or jovernment and asthey develop their plans.

1' The composition of a joint district board estabtished under l.c. 13-g.5-2-6(d) atter311191 must inclu.d.." representative recommended oy tne ,rni.ip"r-executive andapproved by the regisrative body of thg targest municiiariry i;;;;'[.ounty.
Representatives Jrom other municipalit,"s ,"i also serve on the joint district board.(1.C. 19-9.5-2-6, as amended by p.L. rgO-199i)

2' The Solid Waste Ptanning Advisory Council is established to advise the lndianaDepartment of Environmental Management and the Environr.nt"t Fori"y commissionon the implementation and revision ot the lndiana sotid wiite rr,ian"j"r.nt ptan.
The council is composed of representatives of the following:-- 

'----'-v

a' lndiana Dep-artment o, Environmental Management Commissionerb. Lieutenant Govemor
c. Two members of the Senate
d. Two members of the House of Representatives
e. Cities and towns
f. Counties
g. lndustrial generators of solid waste
h. Utitities

i. [t" private recycting industry

i. t'" private solid waste management industry
k. Environmentalists

(1.C. 13-9.5-9.5, as added by p.L. 130-1991)

3' A District Solid Waste Management Plan must include provisions to manage anddispose of the following waste sjreams:
a. Waste tires
'b. Househokl hazardous waste
c. Used oil
d. White gpods
e. ohercfassifications of waste provided for in the state ptan

(1.C. 1&9.U-7.5,as added ry p.L tg0-1991) - i--- -'-rv ' 's!

4' Counties that receive revenues from the Hazardous waste Disposalrax may usel!", to meet planning and implementation requirements for a Distrist Solid Waste
lllnagement Plan after other iequired purposes for the revenues have been fulfi[ed.(1.C. 6-6-6.6-3, as amended by p.L. eS-i ggr 

)

(over)



5' within thirty..d"y. after establishing a Board of Directors of a solict wasteManagement District, the Boaro of oirectoi. ,ir-rt'"rso appoint and convene a solidwaste Management Advisory committee.- nt i"".i soo/o orthe comrnittee membersmust be representatives of the environment"r aorrunity and other citizens, who arenot employed directly or indirectly by tne sorioi".t" ,"n"gement industry. Theadvisory committee must submit a report to accompany an adopted District soridwaste Management ptan. (r.c. rs-g.'s-e-io, 
". "r.nded 

by p.L. 2s_1991)
6' A district board and an advisory committee must each conduct at reast one regurarryscheduled public meeting each ,:1t! o19iio 

"o-o-pting 
a pran. pubrrc comments mustbe taken at each meetinj. (r.c. ig-g.s-+-i, as arJnoed by p.L. zs_1991)

!,' Before adopting 
3 ota1, a district board must make the proposed pran avairabre tothe pubric at reast ihirty aays oeiore a pubric rrearin! is herd. (r.c. 13-9.5_4-2, asamended by p.L. eS-rSSri

8' A solid waste Management District may receive financial assistance for househordhazardous waste collection 
"no 

oi.posal, Zno eou"ation lhrough a matching grantsprogram administered by the lndiana Departm"rior gnvironmEnt"l'irr"n"gement.
(1.C. 13-7-33, as added 5y p.L. r Ct -r ssr i 

- -"'-"' 'i

9' Local units of government that provide collection or disposal services must publishthe catcutated cosls of coilectio" gj.r:iir,-["V.iing, and other cosrs which woutdinclude direct and indirect costs. 
'ftd 

tnoian"-rlr"titrte on Recycling shall provide themethodorogy and guidance for the y1i1s gt ooverr*nt to use in ,iring thesecarcurations. (r.c. 36-9-30-36, r.c. go-s-s 1-"26,, 
".'"oo.o 

by p.L. 231-1gg1)
10' The solid waste Management B_oard shall adopt rutes to estabrish and imposefees on the disposal of solid"".tr generated outsid'e of lndiana. The amount of thefees will be determined as n"criilry to offset cosrJ incuned by state or tocargovemments that are attributable to ne lreortation orout-ot-"tlt" *ise. portions ofthe revenues shall be distribut"dto tt,e soiio wart"'ruanagement Districts pro rata onthe basis of the district's popuEiion. (t.c. r g-gEi-J, as amended by pL 127-1991)
11' Eefore a district submits rdistrict ptan to rhe coinmisCisiialtt rre tndianaDepartmert of Environmentaf Minage-ment (IDEM);a district may merge with one ormore other digtrbtsiftgl the adoption of identicat iesotutions by the board of eachdistrist to be mrged' fire new foard sha[ rr"n ue 

"slablistred 
using the proceduresset forth in r.c- ris.+e. 

.fl.c.'i;9.s-4-12, 
as amenieo by p.L. 130-1991)

Atter a dislrict submits a district plan to the commissioner of IDEM, a district maymerge with one or more other district:after the 
"oopiion 

ot ioeniicar risotutions by theboard of each ditt^nfl 
19 9e.ryrgto. The new ooarisrrafi then o. 

"rt"orished 
usingthe procedures set forth in l.c. rl-g.+e. rn fris casJ, a merged district must adopt adistrict plan within thlrty-g-"ir 

"ttJr 
tr,r ,.rg"ri, compretei 

"no 
n-1, tte district ptanwith the Commissionerb, lOEla. ir.C. rs-g.s]a-rz.i]", added by p.L. 130-1991)
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1992 LEGISLATIO}I AFFECTING
SOLIO WASTE MANAGEMENT PLANNING

The lollowing is a smmary of 1992 legislation whir*r atfects the soru *?slg rnanagenrnt districts, atongwith their solid wastemanagement ptais. Not every irJmineaing the districts c ift-ruoeo in this summary.For example, s'E.A egl rnares several technir:al cr,"r,grJanJ'cbrilications for the functions andadministrative practices ol the digriis. For lurlher oetairs, n is, r.*r.ended rhat the districrs contact theLegistative servir:es Agencv ar (3r7) 232-98s6 ro ootiin i dpv or 1992 r.gi.,;iil. -

The board ol drectors cf a soliJ waste man?gement dlstri:t strafl sehct a controlt€rwho b not a menberoflhe board' The controller shall (rioe rre orio,ar qJsodia; or aii oisrict tunds, (2) bo responstbte to theboard for the fiscal managern€nt ol the distriri. (g) be responsibie tor me proper saleguarding andac@u0tirE ol the districl's funds, (4) issue warrads approved by t[e boarcl atter a prop€rty itemized andverilied claim has been presenteo 6 tne board on 
" 

cr.imoocr"i, (5) nrake tnir*iii,iports ot districr!30. .no present th€ reports to the board for tho uoaro sipprorar,(6) prepare the district's annual ouogei,ind (7) perrorm ottila1rirs prescribed by the board.(r.c. 13'9.5'2'9. as amerEed by s.E-.A. igr ano r.c. 13-95-r-g.a, as added by s.E.A.294)

*lYJ1]" management distrirts have the toilowing powers:(r, lne pow€r to enter into an intertocal cooperation agreement under l.c. 3e1-7 to otlain llscal,adminigrative, manage/nl, or operdbnd se'rvtes frri i *rrrty o,,*ricFalrry;

,tfl, Hffitro conpensae abvtorv conm,noo menuers ror'anenct[rg ffiftng. at a rate determined by
(3) the potrerlo reimhrlse boatu {ld addtory comfiIilee nnrtoru lbrrarr€l and related expenses d ardo determhed by Ore board;
(4) .h a Fitil dtstrlct. ure porcrto pqy a fec toor dcrlct funds b heaniles h thr dsutct tn u,fiich a tinatdsposal ,adtity b tocaei;

l?JHrH*b 
lrtil€ elant3 or barc ol nru:y, pmp€rty, or sowtcos b trJboc or prtvae r€cyding

(6) h a dbrHfrurcrd €nuEy by rwerur. dt t than propeny ts'levres, the porrerro artopi an annuarbudgpt wi[rort.tldlr,e oro appr6,A or i rer ar Ef.(t.c. rs-g.$2-tr. e. rrrnded ti s.Ej arl
fF. "'d 

may pay registrdion lees and all &rrJ .rp.nses ror emptoyees or merDea cf the board oraclvbory committee b $tttd a coderencc, !finir.( or training session onceming solld wastemanaEernent or relded lssueg. A boaru rnay agp.opriate lund n€,oassary lo providr mor6€rshp tor theditttricl in organizations tlrd are corrcemeo wrrn tne'uenermenrand lmprorrs.nenn of solid wastema^nag€mont plannirp and practi:ec.
(1.c. 13-9.$2-11.3, as addeb by s.E.A. 294)

Aa tqurl Opportunity Empbyrr
. Prurud,oa&ecybd Papt



Notace ol each dlstda's grblic meeting shall be given by the board in accordance with t.C. 5-14-1.5. tn
addition, a copy of the schedute ol regularly scheduled monthty meetings shall annuafly be submitted for
publication to a ncwspaper of general cirqrlation in each county o, the district. The nothe must be at least
two (2) columns wfule by live (5) irrches long and may not be placed in the part ol the nerrspaper where
legal notices and classilied advertisements appear.
(1.C. 13-9.5-4-2, as amended by S.E.A:294)

After a district plan has been adopted lor a dislrict by a board, the advisory committee appointed by the
board shall meet at least lour (4) times each year, and at the request ol the board.
(1.C. 13-9.5-4-2, as amended by S.E.A. 294)

A resolution adopted by a board that establishes disfrict linaldisposal tees may contain a provision that
authorizes the board to impose a penalty ol not more than live hundred doilars ($sooy per day because ot
nonpayment or lees or rK,noompliarrce with a condition in the resolution.
(1.C. 13-9.5-7-1, as amended by S.E.A. 294)

A person may operate a composting lacility only il the peaon registers the composting facility with the
lndiana Departrnent ol EnvironmentalManagement. This does mt apply to a person who conducts a
composting operation at the person's residence or larm ,or vegetative maner and other types ol organic
material that are generated by the peGton's activilies, and stored, treated, or disposed ol at the person's
reskJence or farm. A person who operates a registered composting lacility shall submit an annual report to
the lndiana Department ol Environnental Management (IDEM) belore February 1 o, each yearthat
indicates the volume ol rnaterial prccessed by the compostirq lacilily during the preceding year. |DEM
shall begin registering conpostirq lacililies before August t, 1999.
(1.C. 13-7-35, as added by S.E.A. 25)

After September 30, 1994, vegetative matter resulting lrom landscaping maintenance and land clearing
prolects may not krrcwingly be <teposiled in a solkJ wasle landfill. However, this does not appty to (1)
vegetative rnatter thal, atter corposting, b used as @ver material lor a solid waste landfitt, and (2) the
deposit ol vegelative matter into a solkJ waste landlillthat is part ol a methane production lacility approved
by the lndiana Department ol Environmental Management and that produces energy lor sale or lor use.
(1.C. 13-7-29, as added by S.E.A. 25)

After June 30, 't994, a person may mt krnwirply conbine vegetalive matter resulting lrom landscaping
maintenance and land deadrp ptoiects that is lrerded for (1) colledion, or (?) c,isposal at a solki wasre
hndlill with another type ol solld waste.
(1.C. 1&7€5, as add€d byS.EL 25)

A person rnay rot Inaintain a trade t[e stor4r rlc unhss th€ person lras regHered the sile and holds a
valid certilbale ol rcgisnrabn. (H.E.A. 1047 ddrrer p€rmining requirements.)
(1.C. 13-7-A€, el snorE€d b, H.El" 1O4A /.

A percon thail oHatt a cedilbde d ngisffin mlf (1) report annnlly to the lndlana Departnrent ol
Environmentd Mrnagamnt on th€ n mb€r d tlta ruived, and the nrrser and manner ol disposal, (2)
maintain contingpncy phns to protsd pblic h..fh t d tho envircnment, (3) cortain siles m.rst maintain
linarrcial assuratug, and (4) rnaintain a copy cl ttr c.rtitiate of regigration a the sile.
(1.C. 13-7-23-9, as arnended by H.E.A. 1044

The wasle tire task lorce ls established to d€t elop a plan to develop martets tor waste lires. This plan
mu$ be submitled to the govemor and legishlive council belore Jaruary 1, 199i1.
(1.C. 13-7-23-14, as amended ry H.E.A. 1044

PASS THBOUGH PROVISION REPEALER
(1.C. 13-9.5-7-6, as repealed by S.E.A. 151)
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- Indiana Ilepartment of Environmental Management
Revierr of Legislation Enacted During the 1993 Session of the

Indiana General Assembly

Summary

I*gislation Alfecting All Programs:
1) HEA 1646; Creation of the Administrative Rules Oversight Committee and the
Regulatory Review Board; Attorney General Determination Concerning the Taking of
Property.
2) SEA 179; Creation of the Northwest Indiana Advisory Board.
3) SEA 195; IDEM Property Inspection Summaries. Pollution Permit Notifications.
4) SEA 302; Environmental Rulemaking Procedures Using a "l.ogical Outgrowth" Test.
5) SEA 609; Repeal of Negligence Standard for Criminal Prosecution of
Environmental Violations

Legislation Specifically Alfecting the Oflice of Air Management:
1) HEA 1078; Open Burning of Vegetative Matter.
2) HEA 1839; 1990 Clean Air Act Enabling l-egislation.
3) SEA 349; Air Construction Permits in Severe Ozone Non-Attainment Areas.

Legislation Specifically Affecting the Ofrice of Water Management:
1) HEA 1842; Water Pollution Control Equipment Certification.
2) SEA 360; Notification of County Surveyors Concerning NPDES Permits.

kgislation Specifically Affecting the OI[ce of Environmental Response:
1) HEA 1503; Underground Storage Tanls, I-ender Liability, Property Liens.
2) HEA 1651; Allowable Durations for Remediation Contracts.
3) SEA 649; PCB lncinerator Permitting Requirements.

kgislation Specifically Affecting the Ofrlce of Potlution Prevention & Technical
Assistance:
1) HEA l4L2; Recycling Market Development, Pollution Prevention Institute
Responsibilities, Use of Pollution Prevention Techniques in Permitting, Enforcement,
and Rulemaking.

Legislation Specifically Affecting the OftIce of Solid & Hazardous Waste Management:
1) HEA l4l2; Recycling Market Development, Solid Waste Management District
Authorities.
2) HEA 1427; Waste Tire Management.
3) HEA 1433; Good Character Requirements for Solid Waste Permits.
4) SEA 349; Vertical Expansions for Landfills.
5) SEA 394; Partial Load Rejection Requirements.
6) SEA 632; Yard Waste Composting.
7) SEA 649; PCB Incinerator Permitting Requirements.



r)

The Administrative Rules & oversight committee (ARo9) is comprised of eight(8) legislators, four from the House appointed by the speaker, and four from thesenate appointed by the Senate Presidint Pro Tim. lRoc may review complaintsfiled by anyone regarding a rule or.agency practice. rt. may ,;;; rule, an agencypractice or an agenry's fiilure to adofit ;'d6-;; make recorrmendations that a ruleby modified, repiarel. o, uJop,"L 15 igpir-Jirjr.,'enoc may prepare and arrange forthe introduction of a hiil to ilarifu t"gi.i"tii. iil; _concerning a specific rule, or rocorrect the misapplication of a liiv by- an agen.y., Noti.. ;#ri aHOC meetingsmust be published in the ..jrana Register. - J '

- The legislation requires. that the members of the ARoC be must appointed beforeJuly 1, 1993. The cbmmittee must n'ecare a bill fo;ir;d*tioi"in-tt e t994 generalassembly to establish a "regui;,'. . ;.,.Evt board". This boara ii to undertake acomprehensive review of the inciraiia Administrative Code, iOeniity outdated,
redundant or inconsisrenr rures, and make recommendations f*;;p;;[ng, or.rmending the rules. - --- --r--

HEA 1646 also requires that the Attorney General must notifu the Governor andthe appropriate agency if upon review, 
" 

prdpoi"A -i.;;i .",iJri,r," the taking of
Property without just compensation to an owner.

BILL IS EFFECTIVE IMMEDI,ATELY.

2) SE.l,fZq:NorthwestlndianaAd,,,isoryBoar

Re-quires the Commissioner to establish an 11 member Northwest Indiana AdvisorvBoard. The members of the board must be residens of either--Lak;,-F;;;;,
l"pory County. one of the members must be a State senatora;d one must be a
State.Representative whose district includes one or more of the three NW Indiana
counties. The remaining 9 members are appointed by tU9 Commissioo., 

^ follows:

!) One member representing the general public.
2) One member representin[ enviionmendl interesE.
3) Qne member representing business and industry.
!) One member representing labor.
5) One member refresentin! public health.
6) One member representing bducation.
7) one local elected officiaffrom each of the 3 counties.

The-advisory board shall do the following:
1) monitor permit applications;
2) dissemin:, e information and material to the public;
3) make recommendations to the department a;d boards; and
4) assist the NW regional IDEM office.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993



3)

Requires that anYone.conducting an .IDEM inspection on private property, must
Ipon completion of the inspection provide the oumer wittr- an'or"i rJpo* of theinspection, including any spbcific m,itters lhal rnay b" u violation. sithin +s oaysafter providing the oral- repo-rt, or if the designut.d-.g.nt was unable to meet with theowner' a written summary of the inspection riust be irailed to ttri- il;;-Tlr; b-;il;musf adopt rules to implement this jection.

SEA 195 also requires that within 10 days of filing a permit application under [C
t3-7-1G1, an. applicant must provide notici to all o#n.rs or occupants of land
adjacent to the land that is the subject of the permit application.'-No1i.. shall:

1) be in writing;
2) include the date on which the application was submitted to IDEM; and
3) include a brief^description of_thi-subject matter in the application.'

The applicant must pay for all-costs of complying with ttris requiri'rient.

This requirement app.lies. to new permits, or permits upon property that is
undeveloped. The following permits are excluded from' this'requir.rn"nt,

1) a combined sewer;
2) a sanitary sewer;
3) a public water supply;
4) a water main extension;

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

4) SEA 302: Environmental Rulemaking procedures.

Provides a new environmental rulem?Fng procedure that requires:
1) Publication in the lndiana Registir of draft rules f6r public commen! prior
19 Rreliminary adoption by a board;
2) incorporation of new language for a proposed rule if the new language is a
result of a "logical outgrowth" from writien-comments submitted to iUoina
prior to the rule being considered for final adoption;
3) authorizes the boards to use emergency ruteinatcirig procedures for rules that
have federally mandated deadlines foi imllementatioi.'

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

^,R.nlgr:s. 
"negtigenge" as a standard for which a person could be charged with a

Class D .felony -for violating any rule, standard, detirmination, permit, oi order made
91 i-sy9d ly_qboard or thE C6mmissioner under IC 13-1-1, IC 13-t-j, ot
IC 13.7. EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

s)



Q HEA f07Ei Open Burning.

- Alloys a person to openly burn vegetation from a farm, orchard, nursery, tree
farm, drainage ditch, wood products derived from pruning or clearing a roadside by a
county highway department, or wooden asbestos-free struitures located in
unincorporated areas. HEA 1078 also allows the burning of "clean petroleum
products" for maintaining or repairing railroad track & iailroad right-of-ways. All
open burning musr comply with other state & federal laws.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

7) HEA 1839: 1990 Clean Air Act Enabling Legislation.

Provides technical changes in the Indiana Code to allow the Air Pollution Control
Board to adopt rules icessary to comply with the 1990 V Federal Clean Air Act
Amendmer::s. Creates a Title V operating permit program trust fund. Clarifies rhat
if an applicant has submitted a timety and complete tiile V permit, but has not
received the permit before the tederal deadlines go into effect, the failure to have a
permit is not a violation under IC 13-1-1.

Requires IDEM to submit all necessary data within 120 days, in support of
reclassifying areas that are currently classified by EPA as a marginal non-attainment
area.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY.

E) SEA 349: Vertical Explrruion of [andfills/Air Construction Permits in Severe
Ozone Non-Attainment Areas.

Prohibits the Solid Waste Management Board from adopting rules to prohibit,
encumber, or arbitrarily restrict vertical exparsions of existing permitted landfills.
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

Prohibits the department from issuing an air construction permit for a thermal
oxidation unit used to remediate soil contaminated by petroleunr, unless the applicant
can demonstrate that it is in compliance with the State Implementation Plan under
Section 182 of. the Clean Air Act.
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY.

9) HEA 1E42: Water Pollution Control Equipment Certification.

A section of HB 1842, amends the statute that currently requires IDEM to
annually certiry industrial waste control facility for property uu( exemptions. HEA
1842 changes the annual facility certification to a 51ear certification.
IDEM may also revoke a certification if it is determined that the equipment is no
longer predominantly used for industrial waste control. EFFECTM JULY 1,1993.



t'{

l0) sEA 360: Notifigatioq of Countv Surveyors Concerning NPDES Permits.

Requires IDEM to send a monthly list of new NPDES applications to the county
surveyor of the affected county and advise all NPDES appticants in writing that if the
receiving stream is a regulated drain, the county drainage board must also review the
application for approval under IC 36-9-27.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1. 1993.

ll) HEA 1503: Underground Stgrage Tank Lrnder Liability. Property Liens.

Repeals a measure enacted.by the legislature in 1991 which excluded creditors and
fiduciaries from the definition of "owner/operator" in IC l3-7-2G24. Repeals the
sunset date on the state's authorify to collect underground storage tank registration
fees. Allows tank owners with double walled tanks made of material other than
"steel" to be eligible for a $30,000 deductible under the Excess Liability Fund
coverage.

Requires IDEM to publish a 30 day public notice period before a lien placed on a
property remediated by IDEM may become effective.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDI,ATELY.

12) HEA 1651: Extended Duration Time for Site Remediation Contracts.

Allows the state to enter into a contract for up to 10 years with a persorq for
purposes of conducting site remediation under CERCL.I{ or the State Cleanup
Program.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

13) SEA 649: PCB Incinerator Permits

Prohibits the issuance of a PCB incinerator coilitruction or operating permit (IC
l3-7-16.5-L) unless it can be demonstrated that:

1) The same technology is being used at an existing facility and that facility has

demonstrated 99.9999Vo PCB destruction; and

2) no hazardous substances have been released into another media by using
that technology.

The bill further stipulates that monitoring data from an existing facility must
demonstrate that no rtleases have occurred that could pose a risk of an acute or a
chronic human health effect or an adverse environmental effect. The proposed facility



must also ha'e a pi* lo plovile adequate-emergency r€sponse 6aining and an
:r'?.qll',l pran both of which have bien "tunded ;a d.;'.-l"p"o;.-EFFECTIVE IMMEDI.ATELY.

14)

Replaces the Environmental Policy Commission with an Environmental Study
9:|]]l,l.?'!ol;r-,.ed of 14 legislatois (7 from the Hour., z rrom itre Senate)lncluolng the chalrpers_on, rankine -r,,::i1i1y & minority member of the Senate Health& Environment anri i-{c,:se E'....1'.-,.,renl,ri Affairs Committee. The I-egislative S;;;..
*g:lq j:-t-!p_rovuc .riarr & aclmrrustrarive support to it. .or*itt.".
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1. 1993.

Requires the Department of Commerce to:

1).produce an annual recycled products guide for state & local government,judicial, and educational institutions;

2) submit to the general assembly an annual report before October 1 of eachyear. The report must include 
.a- 

listing- of recyilable materiad to Uc t"rg.i.Jfor market development, a mar-ke1 devElopment strategy for iiose materi-als,
and a market development analysis.

Includes in the definition of "Industrial Development P1oject", the term ',recycling
market development project"-for_the purposes of heterminin!-LUEUiiity for toai----"
guarantees administered by the Indiaia Development Finanj. e[tmrity

Requires the Department of Administration to:

1) prepare purchasing specifications for products containing recycled materials;

2) i9 coordination with the Department of Commerce, host at least 1 annual
conference brinqrng together. govemm€nt purchasing agents and suppti.* ;a
products made from recycled materials;

3) submit an annual leport to the general assembly on the effectiveness of
state policies concerning the procurlment of products made from recy.i.J
materials.

-, l-:tliles^ 9ac\ agency that h,as enter intg at least one contract for the procurement
ot supplies to submit an annual report to the Departme



ll

the volume and aggregate number of products purchased containing recycled materials.

Provides a t5!22r!ce preference by state agencies for products purchased thatcontain at least 50% by volume iecycieO .ont."ni.---'

Extends the sunset date for the Indiana Recycling Institute from July 1, 1gg4 toDecember 31, 1996.

Requires the Governor to establish a 15 member recyclable materialstransportation task force before August- 1. 1993. The task force is to examine theStructureoftransportationsy't.*ffiil.yrecyclablematerialsandmake
recommendations to enhance and improve the trinspdrtution ;a;;;;i.ur" ,""r.ri"r,within the state. Members of the tusk forc. musl intruo. tt r i"ri"*irg representatives:

1) One member from INDOT
2) One member from IURC
3) One member from INDOC
4) One member from IDEM
5) One member from the trucking industry
6) One member from the railroad'industry
7) one member from another tran$portation industry
8) Two members from the recvcline industrv
9) Three members from environme-ntar organizations
l0)Three members from solid waste **"-g.*ent districts

The task force must submit a report to the General Assembly and the Governorbefore July 1, 1994.
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

Pollution prevention

Clarifies the definition of Pollution Prevention, and proclaims that pollution
prevention is the most desirable form of environm;id;il;i;":'tffi;iltat trrePollution Preventron lnstitute may contract its duties as iuttrorirea Uy-tn. board.Authorizes the Institute to conduct and publish various studies.

Prohibits IDEM ol aoy of the Boards.ftoq incorporating manuals or policies, orrules requiring.pollution prevention practices by meins of: -
1) permit conditions;
2) enforcement actions; or
3) other department actions

lll:::,r[!.'1:!l,t.Pents are pursuant to a federally deleg-ated program or utilizing a
fqgtq guidance docu-ment, ol a program developid by the Inititrle or Office of "Pollution Prevention & Technical'Aslistance. 

I

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

Solid Waste Management Districts

Umits property tax rates imposed by a solid waste management district to $0.25



per $100 of assessed value. Allows solid waste management districts to establish &
maintain a self insurance program for household hazardous waste collection activities.
Requires the State Board of Ta,x Commissioners to approve a solid waste
management district budget. Prohibits a solid waste district board from imposing a
solid waste management fee in excess of $2.50/ton. Authorizes a district board to
impose solid waste management fees on persons who generate solid waste or who
benefit from the management of solid waste within the district.
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

15) HEA 1427: Waste Tire Management.

Requires government DurchaSing agents to develop specifications for retread tires.
Imposes a $0.25 fee on the sale of all new tires in Indiana. Retailers collecting the
fee may retain lVo of the fees. Fees will be deposited in the IDEM waste tire
management fund. 50Vc of the revenue deposited in the fund is earmarked for the
cleanup of illegal tire dumpsites, and 50Vo of. the revenue shall be used to assist the
Department of Commerce for providing grants and loans for waste tire rnarket
development projects. Requires IDEM to submit an annual report on waste tire
management including the status of programs funded by the waste_ tire management
fund. 

- Authorizes the Commissioner to proceed in court to compel a responsible party
to remove improperly stored or disposed tires, and to obtain authority for IDEM to
enter onto privatl property to remove the tires. Authorizes cost recovery for the
cleanup of waste tiie iites. Requires IDEM to operate a waste tire education
prograh. Effective July 1, 1995, whole waste tires are prohibited from disposal in a
landfill.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.

16) HEA 1433: Good Character.

Excludes captive solid waste facilities (ie. owned & operated to accept 9nl_y waste

that is generated by the owner of the facility), from being subject to Good Character
Disclosrlres for permits involving constructiort operation or major modification of solid
waste facilities.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

17) SEA 394: Partial L,oad Rejection.

SEA 394 requires the solid waste management board to adopt rules that are
effective before-July 1, 1994 establishing a "cradle-to-grave" Eacking qystem for use b-y

a trearment, storagi, or disposal facilitl (TSDF) when rejecting a partial _s$Rge_n1 9f
hazardous wuute. 

-Stipulatei 
that a TSDF shall not be held liable under lC 13-7'8.7

for the rejeaed load.

Clarifies that the "needs" demonstration for a solid waste facility permit is not
required for a hazardous waste facility, or a captive solid waste facility.

o



EFFECTIVE JULY I, 1993.
lt) SEA 632: Yard Waste Compostin& '

Clarifies that Compos.ting facility registration requirements apply to facilities that
accept more than 

.?a000 lbs. of vegetative matter per year. All;;i a facility to U"
located less than 200 feet from a ]esidence if theie ii a local ordinance aliowing a
shorter distance, and with written approval of the property owner or occupant.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1993.
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El f03(F addlttosal rcquireuents fo: proof of flnaoclal respouslblllty for
polld raatG faclllty operators (foruerly SB 3 authorcd by Vobacb)o;a
rcqutrcs
(lt docs
deslgaate

requlres
plans for
(foruerly

IDE!{ to dcslgnate l0 euployees as ttlaadflll tnapectors"
NOT requtre us to hlre l0 addltlonal lnspectors -- ooly
theo) foruerly EB 12E2 authored by lloover (repub.)

the state personnel dlrector to redestgn
IDEM englneers & technical personnel by
SB 5 authored by Vobach)

the clasElflcatlon & pay
July t, 1992

EB 1472-- Governorrs 8111; Solld lJaste TransportatloB

allowg the comlssloner. to grant/deny solld ragte perult appllcatlon
based ou the appllcantrs good/b"ad character or past hlstory of coupllance
wlth eavtronaeutal lars

Requlres solld waste perult appllcant to deuoostrate a regtooal or
loca1 seed for a fac11lty before the peralt catr bc graated

Eatabllshes a Euulclpal waste uanlfest reportlag/llcenslng & lnspectlon
prograa

,z - EB l24O-- Governorrs Sol1d Waete Plauolng/Recycllng

Reaauee & lustructs the Eaergy developueot
developoent efforte lavolvtug recycllng

B111

board to focus ou econoulc

Instructs the Dept. of Correctlous to cougtder developlng prograns
whlch eahaace thc uee of or productlon of recyclable oaterlals

Iastructs IDEIi to establlsh educatlon PrograuE about the beneflts
of recycllug for studeotar consuE€rs & buslnesses

Creetc! 8 p8p.t rccycllog & paekaglng taah force

Srte up provlrloar for thc establlshneat of solld saste plannlng dlsErlccs

seta up provtrlooe for the creatlon of.a stet3 aad dletrlct 3o11d uasEe

EB

aaaats[.ot Plane

Cuctr . ttrtt So11d Waste

Ct.at.a a ttag. Solld waste
pr.';.J7 trci.x t-' - .r

I 106-Pol1utloo Prcvcatloo

Elluluates

Creates thc

Creates the

Manageoeut Fuad for recycllng grants

Plannlng Revolvlng Loan Fuad

a ; *t,l] .J

creates tho offlce of Pollutlou Preventtoa & Techalcal Asslstance 7 I I I 90

the Off1ce of Technical Asststauee

Pollutlon Preventlon Board

Pollutlon Preventlon and safe Haterlals Iustltute

Requtres aunual state rePort of the ProgreSs the above entltles 3r€:'r'
la prouotlng Pollutlon Preventlon Concepte
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EB 1391- Repreaentatlvc BosEats oulbue euvlroucatal b111. Includes:

Maadatory llceaslng/ accredltatlon of asbestos cootractors
(foraerly EB 1.30t authored by RepresentatJve Underrood (D)
Brishenl)

tJ €<S

LOt purchaelog preference for recycled productr rhlch contaln 502 1]oi aorc rccycled oaterlal (foruerly SB 9 authored by Vobach, foruerlyJ
Sf436 aurhored by Slupaon)

and rorkers
& Senator

Sp1ll prevention; requlres secondery contatnnent for
whlch are not covered by aay other exlstlng sEatute-.
(formerly HB f439 --IDEU b111)

hazardous traterlals
or regulatlon

Requlreoents for retallers to accept & publlclze the eollectlon of
used lead acld batterles (foruerly SB 6 authored by Seoator Gard)

Requlres IDEIi to provtde techalcal asslstance & educatloo prograus abour
alternattves to laad dlsposal & lnclneratloa of solld waste (formerly
SB 4 authorcd. by Seoators Gard & Vobach)

Requlreueots for IDEil to provtde vartous copiea of reporBlug docrrments
upoa request of aryone' for purposes of the Beaponstble*Party Property
Trausfer Lar (formerli Sa 500 authored by Seoator Bueheul)

Requlres thc adoptloa of rules for chc pcrultttng of, uaste tlre storage
sltea wltb 500 or Eore Etres; requl.rer IDEU subult an aouual report to
the leglslature oE waate tlrG treuageEeot; eatabllshes the ttnagte ttre
*o"g"i.ot fuad, to be used for cleaolng up abaodoo.a IiI. il;;r-;;;a
a rwaste tlre t88L forcer to develop a plaa for creetlng oarkets for uE
tlres and guldellnes for storagc (foruerly SB 67 authored by Senator Gard)

EB f4l4-- IDEI{ b111 shlch eetebllshea solld waatG factllty operator tralnlng 6

certlflcatloo 1ar (haa been elgned by tho Govcruor)

EB 1189-- IDEI{ b111 nblch provtder ncchanlgor for fuodlng loce1 eEcrteucy planntng
coulsaloor through lacreascd fees oo faclllttu subJcct to Sec 3tZ RfK
reporttnt rrqulreuroc!- l0I of fece go Co IDEf, for coordlnatlng acttvtlt€

E8 1336-- IDEIf blll yblch allora IDEIi to graat e verleac. to a ITPDES perult f or
, uP qp,+_JQl!F Oitr.- .1;1,r.1sx1 r.ri.€rrp\.
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HEA I3II

A company that violates this chapter and fails to produce
adequate documentation for its environmental claims of a product
may be subject-to fines and penalties under the Indiana
Deceptive Practices Act.

HB 1307 was amended to lnclude a section that requires the
Department of Cmnerce to 'develop. and promote markets for l0
specific recyclable itens. ID0C must also submit an annual
report before 0ctober l, each year to the General Assembly
cohcerning the availabiliiFnETTocation" of markets in
I nd i ana.

Household Hazardous l{aste Grant Program

Requires IDEM to provide matching grants for household hazardous
waste projects of local government and solid waste distrfcts.

Up to $25O,OOO per year from the Hazardous Substance Response
Trust Fund may be used to fund these grants. Grants may be
awarded for educational projects and collectlon projects. The
grants cannot exceed 50t of the total eligible cost of the
proposed project.

IDEl.l also may utllize money from the Response Trust Fund for
expenses related to personnel and admlnlsterlng the grants
program. Howbver, IDEI'I m.rst submlt an annual budget to the
state budget cmnittee. Personnel and adminlstrative expenses
must be appropriated by the General Asserbly.

Before February I of each year, IDEI{ also must subolt an annual
report to the goyernor, the envirornental pollcy comission, the
leglslatlve council, and the state budget dlrector. The report
must contaln tJte folloring lnforuatlon: 

- 
.,-

l) a descrlptlon of each grant arard3
2l .:tt,lttmnt of t.tte total funds expetded for grants during

thc precedlng year;
" t) an tsthate of funds requlred to rcet ellglble grant

rcquests for the current year3
{, rccmended changes to thc grant progrgr.

The Solld Iaste !,lanagement Board nrst adopt nrles to'lmplement
thls prograr.

l{atershed Task Force/ Permits for }later }laln Extenslons

Establlshes an lnteragency 'l{atershed Task Force.' The task
force ls to complle new and existlng data concernlng Indiana
ratersheds lncludlng federal, state, and local regulatlon of
boti quality and quantity of rater ln ratersheds.

HEA I318



HEA IO55

HB 1307

I99I LEGISLATIVE SUHHARY

Tlre Recyil lng

Requires tire retailers to accept as man$._used tires as they
sell from custqners, and they must post slgns in their
establ ishment publ icizing this requirement.

Stipulates methods for retailers to dispose of waste tiret.
Requires waste tire transporters to be rdgisger:ed ri'th IDEl,l, and
must prepare and carry a manifest adopted by the Soli4 Haste
Management Board, for each-T6'Iillf tiiris. -Until 

rules.are
adopted, transporters must develop and use.ttrelr own manifest
forms. Transporters must transmit one copy of each manifest to
the department within 30 days of each shipqent.

Establishes requirennnts and criteria for obtaining a waste tire
cutting facility operatinllermit frm the department; proceeds
from permit fees are to be deposited in the'Uaste Tire
l.lanagbment Fund. Each cutting facility must establish an escrow
account to be used to pay the estimated cost of remediatlng.the
site. Four dollars and eighty cents ($4.89) per cubic yard of
waste tlres must be deposited in the account. Thls section of
the lar explres on the earller of July I, 1992 or the date rules
adopted by the board become effectlve. -
Local Goverrment Reporting of Solid t{aste l.lanagement Costs

Effective July I , 1992 any local government unit that provides
solid yaste collection or disposal services must publish the
full and per caplta costs of the service during the previous
year. The required calculations nnrst include the rates charged
for:

l) Collectlon
2) Dlsposal
3) Recycllng
4) 0tler Costs

The Indlana Instltute on Recycllng ls to develop a standard
n$odology for local goverrilents;to use dren raklng the
calcnlatlons. The calculatlons nust be lncluded ln the annual
local gpverrnent budgets and also,b.g,.Q!!ed rttnfihc Instltute.

Envlromental l,la*eting Clains l
Autiorlzes IDEI{ or the Off lce of tJre A;'tdt-#i General to require
a corpanJ/ to fully disclose docunentatlon that a consumr
product ls ln fact 'envirormentally frlend,If: lf, tJte coilpany
advertlses lt to be as such. Requlres all cmpanies making such
clains to malntain records of documntatlon and make thm
available.to the public upon nequest.

I i.fit. ._
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HEA I399

Upon completlon of this revier, the task force shall select a
watershed area to serve as a pilot ratershed management
program. The task force must however, propose the pilot program
for approval by the Envirorunental Pollcy Cqnnission.

Members of the task force must include, but are not limited to
the fol loring:

- IDEl.l cormissioner
- IDI{R director
- Comissioner of agriculture (Conmerce)
- One business repr:isentqtive
- ()ne environmental representative
- One local goverrment representative
- One public water utility representative
- Four additional members

The entire Environmental Pollcy Comlssion rlll serve as
non-votingr €x officio members of the task force.

IDI{R and IDE!{ rust provide staff support as necessary, with IDNR
servlng r...ils tJre lead agency ln provldlng staff support...'

HEA l318 also statutorily lncorporated language ldentlcal to 327

IAC 8-3-2, rhlch exempts rater maln extensions frm havlng to
obtain a pernit lf the extenslon:

- Constltutes an increase of less than 5t ln
the nunber of customerst or

- is less tJran 2,500 feet in lengtJt.

Constructlon plans for these extenslons stlll rust be reviered
by IDEll.

Bcgan as a 'lender Ilablllty'-blll and ended as a 'Chrlstmas
trrc' for a nunber of proposal s tlat passed tJte House of
Raprcsantatlves, but dled ln the $nate.

AA llodlf lcatlon
ffi ln Ht 1537, thls ls IDEII's AIA streanllnlng
blll for -llcenslng rnd lccredltatlons. Beglnnlng July_l'-1991
tnc l$-d.,y publlc-mtlc. requlrenent ls,cxe4t for the folloring
IDEII I lccnslng *tlvltlrr:
ll Reglsterlng pollutlon control devlces;
2l Asbestos accrcdltrtlon;
3i lrstcrater trcrtrent plant operator certlflcatlon;
4) Solld raste faclllty operator certlflcatlon3
5i l{unlclpal raste transportatlon vehlclc reglstratlon.

Technlcal CIarlflcatlons for Sollll U!E!! D lstrlcts
I[es- provlslons exempE county or,JornE
dlstrltts frc tJre Indlana gross lncoe

rasE
gFoss

solt
tax,

and thr supplenental net lncolc tax.

tranagement
retall tax
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control over
of credit ras
envi rormenta I

Addltional Authotized uses of Hazardous Substance Resoonse Trust

aste facilities located within their
borders currently may use their 251 share of the hazardous waste
tax for training, equipment, and research activities related to
emergengy response duties. This provision of HEA 1399, l{ill
also allow counties to use this mbney to pay the cost oi:

- solid waste removal and remedial action at a particular
site, and

- costs assoclated with developing and implementing a
solid waste management district plan.

Howeverr_money cannot be used for district planning activities
until all other activities have been fulfllled.
Private Causes of Action

to sue for damages assoclated rith a
developer's fallure to fulflll a promise to deliver adequate
serer or rater service to the property.

laries frqr envlrormental cleanup
a property unless actual and direct managerlal
the property was exerclsed, or unless an extension
made solely for the purpose of avoiding
llability.

Solld t{aste Dlstrlct Board }let6

tT'6-5fr-oTeft County Solld ltaste Dlstrlct Board rust include
one mr of the l{lshrraka Clty Cuuncll and one nenber fron a
torn coungll.r. appolntcd by the judge o,f tJte St. Joseph County
C lfq$It Court. ; in€ ' ' ':'r nrti( '' i': :ii'

Thc Late County Sol ld lrstc l.lanageoent Dlstrlct Board nust
Include a nepresentrtlvr frm tJre largest clty ln the county
and a rcpresentatln flu ary tom rltJr a solld raste dlsposal
frclllty.
Envlromental lst

ter establlshlng a board of
dlrectors, a solld waste dlstrlct rust appolnt a solld raste
management advlsory conrnlttee. A! least 50i of the members of
the imrlttee nusC represent mem5Erfiit-'tJte environnental
counr,rnlty' and other citizens who are not eoployed directly or
lndlrectly by the solid waste manageoent lndustry.

Flnally, HEA 1399 deletes a non-code provlsloe of the Local
Ennrgency Plannlng Statute that confllcted rltlt IDEI{ inltlated
Ieglslatlon passed last year.

tatlon on Dlstrlct Solld tlaste

Lender Llablll
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HEA 1429 PCB Incinerators

IDEI{ nor has the authority to attach a llen to any
rtrlch state funds have been expended ln a renedlal
tJte responslble party ls inaccesslble.

HEA I58:'

Prohiblts the issuance of a constructlon or operating pennit for
a PCB incinerator if:

l) tre incinerator rill also burn municipar solid waste; and?l the incinerator is part of a dlstrict'solid waste
management plan unless the dlstrict plan fncorporating

the use of the incinerator has been approvei by the cinmissi6ner.

A-permit to.incinerate PCBs also cannot be issued until a study
of alternatives to PCB incineration is conducted by IDEI'I in
cooperation with EPA. The study and an accompanying report from
the Ccnrnissloner to the Governor and the General Asiembly must
be completed before July I,1993.

Senate Bill 589 was later incorporated lnto HEA 1429. This
provision will allow a municipality tiat owns and operates an
ash monofill to practice self insurance in order to satisfy
closure and post closure monitoring requirements.

UST/Petroleum Contaminated Site Cleanup Authority

HEA 1583 was originally initiated by IDEl.l to clarify and correct
some provisions in the Underground Storage Tank chapter of the
Indiana Code. Some of the more notable changes to this statute
include the following:

l) Language authorizing the Offlce of Fire and Bui'lding
Servlces to adopt rules for lnspectlng tank rerrcval and
certlfylng tank removal contractors;

2l Language tiat allows tank ouners tJte optlon of paying Urclr
annual reglstratlon fees in four equal lnstallnentsS

3) Langnrage clarlfying the procedures for deternlning acq!3s
::: to't[a Excess Liabllity Fund.' '
.'ttc blII ras laterrt[. st te cleanup

amended to incluae tro addltlonal changcr to
s tatute.

)l

Ildlana nor becmes the sixth state ln tJre country rlt}
strtutory autJrorlty to order the cleanup of sltes contarlnrttd
fru above grcund petroleum releases. If Ute party responrlblc
for thE-ElEiffiannot be deterulned, or ls unrllllng to
partlclpate ln a remediatlon plan, IDB,I nay access the Hazu{ous
Substance Response Trust Fund, to pqy for the renedlal actlon;
and

property for
action, ud

a
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HEA 1585 FIat Fee for 0ut-0f-State ltaste

Requires the Solid l{aste Management Board to adopt a flat feefor out-of-state waste to heli affect the costs incurriJ-by-the
State of Indlana that can be bttributed to the importiiioi'and
disposal in Indiana of out-of-state waste. A poriion-oi-ilre
revenue generated by this fee wlll be dlstributed to solia waste
management districts to offset costs incurred by local
goverrment. The dlstribution wlll be based on the population ofthedistrict. r r------

HEA I585 also establfshes'a study conmittee to examine
alternatives to hazardous waste dlsposal. The comnitiee will
consist of:

- four members of the House;
- four members of the Senate;
- cmnissioner of IDEI{;
- one representatlve of the hazardous waste disposal industry;- one representative.-of an envlronnental organilation.

The study comittee must submlt a report to the General Asserbly
before l{ovember I, 1991.

SoI ld llaste Transportatlon

0rlglnally thls bill contalned four maJor components initiated
by the governor that dealt rith munlclpal soliA waste
transportatlon. The bill was later anbnded ln the Senate to
include a number of other lssues somerhat gemane to solid waste.

Beglnnlng July I, I99i all munlclpat solld raste brokers,
transfer statlon operat6E an trahsporters nust demnstrite
'good draracter. ln order to operatl ln Indlana. These .Eood
draractcrr dlsclosure staterents rust bc subeltted on an innuel
basls

Atu orf9-o,f-state broker, hauler, or transfer stailon must post a
Ic{f tty Dgnq necessary to ensure col lectlon and palment of uy

-.; elvll pcnaltles that may result frrr thclr actrvlllis, and they'-, n3t slgn a consent to jurlsdlcilon of Indlana courts.

If rrnlclpal solld raste ls collected at a transfer statlon, the
statlon ilst be lnspected at least every slx ronths. Th.
transfer statlon nust meet-tlfr'lfiii staniads establlshed by trrr
Solld llaste l,lanagement Board. These standards are to bc
developed ln an attempt to ensure that ltlegal rastes aru not
!etlg syqtematlcally loaded onto vehlcles for dlsposal tn
Indiana facllitles.
Every out-of-state hauler,
mrst be ln conollance rlth
lars of Urc stite where lt
prohlblted frm dlsposing

broker, or transfer statlon oprrrtorall llcenslng requlrenents and oticr
ls located. O$errlse lt ls

solld raste ln Indlana.
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lEf l716 requires that all nunicipal waste collection vehiclesoperating in Indiana muTtobtain i valia regisiration .nJ - --sticker from IDEt't before operating in fr,aiiiil-
HEA l7l5 was amended in the Senate to include definitions for
"household hazardous raste. and .white 6od;;.-;nd establishes a'Solid t{aste planning Advisory council.'6-[;lp IDEH and theEnvironmental pol icy-commissi6n implement-anJ 

-Fevtse 
the stitesolid raste management plan. The touncit ionsiiii-ot-ii ,ii,iiI*appointed as follows:

- IDEM conrnissioner
- Lieutenant governor
- Two members of the Senate- Two members of the House- One representative of cities and torns- One representative of counties- 9r. representative of lndustrial raste.generators- One representative of utilities- One representative of t}te private
- 9nq representatlve of the irivate

recycllng industry
sol ld waste managenrent

solid waste dlstrict-plans must nor lnclude specific provisionsfor managing the fol lbring waste streans: r '

indus
- ()ne env

- Tlres
- Household hazardous raste

ttsed oll
t{hlte goods
0ther raste dlscussed ln the sta

Language also ras lnserted lnto HEA 1716 tJrat clarlfles theprocedures that tro or trore county solld raste dlstrlcts nustfollor ln oder to mrge lnto a mlltt-oun[i-atstrtct. Tha-

ilil:,:ld::' inr: lif, .lilioo:'?il:';:tt"l*Hlii',::it, lii:'l:
lrlry -consldered dlspbsal facilriles anc ranaiiii ttre soita- --Hlstc llanagelent.Board to adopt nrles tJrat irohlblt tha disposalof recJrclable mterlals.

Prlce Preference for Soybean 0ll Based Ink

Requlres state government procurernent guldel lnes to authorize a

191 pltce preference fgf soybean oll bised lnk rhen revlerlng
blds for prlntlng supplies. Local unlts of Eovernrent and siate
educational lnstltutions are excluded frm t[ls requtrenrent.t

HEA I72O
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HEA I775

SEA 488

sEA 514

State Revolvi.ng Loan Fund

Ihis blll clarifles the state's authority to administer thel{astewater Treaiment Revolving-Loan Fund-progiarn. ndditionally,the bil I creates a supplementil wastewatei aisistance fund to 
-

gompliqent the SRF prblram. Ihe supplemntal fund will ui Jieato assist ccnmunities iith proposal's'that do not score hioh
enough !g be eligible in the sRF program. It will also pioviaefor fundlng of storn water and sewer-overflow projects

Indiana Energy Pol icy Forum

Establlshes the Indiana energy policy forun consisting of twenty
members including:

- The lleutenant governor
- I I members from various .energy related industries- 8 legislators.

In addltlon, four ex officlo advisors ane to serve on the forum,
lncl ud ing:

- IDEl,t comissloner
- IDI{R dlrector
- Department of Commerce executive director
- chairman of the Indiana Recycling and Energy Developrnent

Board

The fonrl ls to asslst ln developlng recomendailons for state
eneqy pollcy lssues.

Cost Recovcry for Envlromental Ccpllance plans

Authorlze! prlbllc utllltles to lrcludc ln urerr rate base, costs
assoclatad rlth developlng and_lrylerntlng plans to compiy rith
tJr clcen Alr Act Amendmnts ot l0go, thc Saie orlnklng itaier
!c!, or Cllll llater Act. These costi rust be approved-by the
Ildlana utlllty Regulatory cmlsslon (IURC) rn' tonsultaitonrlth IDol and other state or federal enulacrrental regulatory
agencles.
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FEDERAL WATER PO-LI.UTION CONTROL ACT.As AME.\DED By rHE cLEAru wrliri Acr oF ts,,T(Cooarooly Rrfcrcd ,o., Orl.'iL* 
^of n

(Earocd by h_bltc lrr 92.5fi). e1o^h, lt, t971t6 Strt ttc 33 US.C. t2Sl ers'q'; AnGodGd by pL gy2o7, o.".r-t r-a,rrzi.rii.zag Jurnry \ r9:l4;pl 9I591 Jrarnty.2, rrzs; p1 e+irs, M;;r zr, ryre i iiizrt,Aprit 2t, teTG pL e{-ss& octob.? t9. 1976; pL eiti;. *=Ir_re iynrpi r*szc, Norca6q 2, re?r;PL ect{s, Ihc.obcr t6. reTq pr rrarr iici &3q,2L reEq pL e6sl0,IhcGob.r tt, tgtq pL 9655i,-O.".rnt, a fiqitl7.3l Aq,sl ll' tgtt; pL:ffiTtr;i ?ffi l,-,g;^.ffi ;ilI1'; n<4- 1 *,.i, r gs,,

,rvirt'iriff r}r:k" w.r? Po.lorin conr?or Acr rnl.ll.l'n.llrt of
l !. :f '.? 

q.r; ;fii, L :X'ffi Ef ::,,Ii*Td?,,*jffiri. wtr? eurry trncrpvanmr. A.r o, rno. .ri-lilim hrd b.ir .ixnd.fi.itt ot rtr. Fraa?rt urrrr_lottutrcn C*,rJ, i"l.nr-r, rltd rn t9,6. r\cre, ri-El tL tllt7. r.rr.r,-.# ia..rilL u rtrt tL 9r.r7a.t

TITTE I-RES-EAR-CH AND RELATED
PROGRAMS

DECLARATION OFGOALS AND POLICY
Scc. l0l. (.) Thc.objccrive of rhis Acr is ro reltoreand mainran ttrc .ctrcrmiA,-pifi;]no bioto3rcalrnregrtry of rhe Nation,s *.#-i;;cr ro ecnicve thisobjecdve ir is hcreby oia"rJ-ir,ii,-ililo,.n, wirh rhcprovisioru of rhis Acr_
(l ) it ir rhc nrdorul tcl rht rhc dirtrtfc of poUu.

:lE!'i,#ffinT#:t*H*Einrerim 3orl of wrta

sffi;
(l) ir is rtre ru*rrl_eoticf rhfu rhcditcrrrrt oJ rctoof llqns .n r*rouac 6. ;hilbirit(4) it ir rhc rdorl potitct rti;ffi ., nn ro.lassisrenct br prorndc 6-;d;;'iilurty o?n dwa$c tncuttlnt rottr; - --' r-.
(5) ir is rhc urionrl-poliey ilnr rruvide uLr. trcrr.mcnr men tcmcn, ohnru4 

-pnoccriii'L.roca 
.rraimptcnrnrcd ro asiure eoiLiGi,fir.or rourca ofpolluranc in cech Sorc;

(6) ir ir rhc muonel. pohcf rhar e mrpr racerch enddemonlrarron effon ti. ,ia. -. ;:;il, rechnoro3ynccc3s.ry to climinerc rhc dirheig. oi'ilrr"onu rnro

rhc nevi3eblc wlrcr
thc errui utd 

t. watcn of the condguous zone. an(
(7) it it tbc nrtborl policy thl progr.m! for thrpilr.t of nqrrrar 

'ou'"C;-i-i;'uiinrd dcvetoped anrrmflcmcnrcd in rn erpcdi,l*,,1-r"ii.r*-ro., ro enab'rhe 3ab of rhb 
^:._i9 

* il "G'il;li 
rhc control obora pomr rnd nonporni tourea oi-porr.uiion.

It0t(rX7) addcd by pL loc4l
(b) It is rhc polic7_of.rhc Congress ro recognize. pre.scre. and p?orGcr rhe primery rc-po-risii,li,,o, and rrghrsof Srercs .o prcyean, ,oo*g. ;ilffi;il potturion. ro?P ,h..dcvetoprnenr ano usc ti;;ffi;; rcrorarion.prc*rvrtkn. .ad cntrrncarrcrr,i 6r"iii! and warerrctourcc3r and to ry, wirh rhi io*ilrrr",or rn rheffiffii,ilH'I undcr rhis l; ii i''-d piri.v

ffiffi,'diffiilfiTlf o: pdtroedr.-cdiilr-,ilipon 
and aid re-

=1ci 
?drrraS ro rE ptcrca-:ion, ,*uIi,Jn. urd etimi-fI3 of qqnumq .pi . rdfi;l;.d technicalscwicrr ead tinrrid drl ro Sriii rnJ iiil,ar. rgenciesand muaiciBliricr in connccrion wirii'iii pr.r.nrion.redwioa, rart cfuaig.rio;;ipot il;;: "^

(c) tr ir nrnfrcr rfra{,i{iliffi 1li'rffiffi ,l[l;[.Tn:ttonrl ud incnrrdood orn uariru iic ocrerminesappaopriu, $rll trtc ruc[.cdon.s ,*iu."*.r.*yto iruurc drr ro rrc i,urni;Ji ili6r. dl rorergncouttncr rirll utc mceniryfut ;i";l;; rhc preven-tton. reduction, and clirrunirion of poitunon rn rherrwalct end in intcrnrdonel wete$ and fo, tfre acnrere-ment of 3oels rqerdiry rhc eliminerion of ois.r,.rii of

aal- D, n.c lurc^u oF H^IIo}{A ArrA$. D€.. w..rtEr. o.c. :G7
.-C{,

rlf\t P1r<:i<,,irrrvo Pl C,3
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poltuaants and the improrement of water qualirv ro ar
le.a5r rhe sarre exrenr as the Unrred Stares aoes unOcr rii
la_ws.

(d) Ercept as otherwrsc erpressly provided in rhis
Act. the Admrnrsrrator of thc Environmennl prorection
Agenc:/ (hereinafter in rhis Act called ..Admrnrstrator;;;
shall admrnrsrer rhis .{cr.

(e) Public parrtcrpauon in the development; revi3i6s,
and eniorcement of any regulation. standara, effluini
limirarron. plan, or program esrablishcd by rtre ei.minrstrator or any Snrc under rhis Ac, shall be prorrai
for. encouraged. and assisred by rhc Administrato, 

"iJrhe Srates. The Administraror, in cooper"u*;;;;
S ra res. s h at I devetoo ag<t pu btistr reiuiarions ip*ily,iiminimum guidelines for'public peii,.,p"uon' in iuliprocGses.

(D lr is rhc narional policy ther to the mrximum er.tcnt posrblc.rhe procedures uulized for imefimmuig
this Acr shdt encourage rhc drtsric minidizru;n ;ipapcrwork and inrcragency decision procedurcs, ani
rhe bcsr usc of availabli manpowcr ani funds, so'* ;;prevenr needless duplicarion and unnecessary delays atall levels of tovernmenr.

(g) It is thc policy of Congress rher rhe eurhoriry ofeach Srare ro allocetc quenriricr of werct within isjurisdiction shall not be supcrscdcd. rbrojxcd or othcr.
:11 ,ry.:ed by.this asi. tt ic rhc fu;hcr pofrry ofLongrc$ rnar norhinj in thir Acr shdl bc coutrucd ro
:uJrf3. or abrogrc rijhrs to qnendries of wrrct
wntcn nave be3n cublishcd_by ury Sl.rc. Fedcral a3cn-cics shal co-opcr.rc with Stiri inolo.rr .ginii;-il
d.clcjoO comprehcruivc rclutioru a-p**,, rcducc rnd
:l1nigl. polturion in concen *,rrr eioruni foim-anel-
rng watcr resourcet.

COMPR.EHENSIVE PR,OGRAII{S FOR WATER
FOLLUTTON CONTR,OL

. Scc. 102. (a) Thc Adminirrn3or lhdt, rftct crefulinvesdgeilon' ard in coopcnrion sio othcr Fcd'rta3cnci6, Sratc wrtcr poliurion coonU l1cicr. in
l:fl1rljs.ncics, rnd thc munidpld€ .ae iaar$rict
I,1I"]]S:11?". .or . 

dcvctog-corasdrcarivc Rroaruri
::1 ?Trml,n3, reducinj, or diniarinj Or rlhtiia ofrnc n rnttDtc w.rcrs.na gouaa uSan til inproinlrhc sanirary condidon f rulrlcr;il-ulaaA;d;
:_1,:I. In rhe dcvetowof st coofufiri;G pr;
fl,T -duc 

regerd shell lr drro 30 tJinproreararu
:nr:n .rc nGc6s.ry to cCrrlri ultcrr ior dr pro-

ffi :ff..Tl,'i:ffi iffi l#,ffi ilLr'*such wrren.for. puuic juChrpefyl-.jrt*tnn .t. in.
-"_11!1, 

and orhcr purpor6. For rhc purpocc of rhissosuon, rhc Adminismtor ir eurhorizci ro metc joini

lnvestlgattons wrth anv such agencies of the condition oian:/ waters in any Stare or Srates, and oi
l* :i -*ii,i::,,,'fl ',.,-*ff I ::: :il[ ::'r' -H tT O

(b) (l) [n rhe survey of planning of any reservorr br,.the corps or Engrneerr. 'a;i;";"oi'ic.r",n"i,"i. 
"iorher Fed-cral agerrcy, considerauon shalibc gir.en ro rn.clusion of sroragc for regularion of itieamn-o*, lr..p,that any such srorage and *arcr reteasis shall not beprovided as a substirure for adcqu",. irErn.nt or orhermeqhods of conrolling wasre ar it e ,our...(2) Thc nced for ano rhe ,atuc oi iioi.g. or reguta-tion-of streamflow.(othcr ,t"n ioi wa-rcr qualiryt rn.cluding bur nor limlrcd ro n"rii"tion,'i"i, warer inrru.sion, recre.don, esrhctics. *a fi-rf,'*i *-iiaUf.. shall begl^g1l.c.d by rhc Cgrp, or insin;s. Bureau oft(Gctunauon, or othcr Fdcral etcncte3.(3) Thc need for, rtre ,atuJii,-ana rnc impacr of.

::"_rlg? for. water quali ry control-strau 
-t'aa.rri, 

nio C 

"rne AqnlntsEator. and his views on thcc marrers strati
!-*! fonh in.ny rcpon or prcrrnadon ro Congressproposing authonzadon or consrrucdon of *y i-iiiilvoir includin3 such storatc.

(a) Thc vrlue of ruch ttora3c shrll bc ekcn into ac-couar in dacrmininj urc cconlomic-.Iil of tnj ennreprolect of which it is a pert, ena coss slett Uc affocarci,o-$: purpcc of rejulirion of sucemtiow in I manncrwnrcn wtll rnsurc thet dl projeu purposcs. shareequiobly in thc bcacfirs of nufu'pllpl,re*. construc.tion.
(J) costs of r{utedon of strearnflow fearures rn. acorpontcd in.roy Fedcnl rccrvoir or orher rmpor"e- \7

mcnr.under- rhc provisions of rhis Acr shafl be dcrer.
mrnco mC rhc beaeficieries idcndficd urd if rhe benefirs
arc widcsprced or rudond in rope, the cosu of suchfcrturer rhelt be noareimbureblc. - 

-' -

. (O Io liccntc tnarcd by thc Fdcrrl poscr Commis.
sron tol e hydroclccric power proiccr shell include*orr3: fc r6ulrdonof rtrcemfl& ior rhc purposc ofwtcr qulity cocrol udar rhc Adninistnror shall rec-
o@taod iu indudo rad sucb nrcroir rrcr.gc qp.c.
ity rtUt rd GtGEd crrci proporrioo of thc rori stoiagc
requircd for tic ru.r Sntily coorrol efra as i[i
9q-f.rq g{nrci;c*gv..ort-hest ro inc oranaie
erer of thc rivcr Edrin 6r brsiu iavotvcd ia such warir
qu.lirycoorol plra.
_ (c) (l) Thc Mniaicrrtff shdl. il th rcquer of rhcGovrmc of r Strlr, or I meicity o( thc'Gov.rnori

whca rprc dra olr Stu. ir iniolya, nnkc e r.rr,-;;p.y nol rc crcccd 50 pc ccorun of rhc rdainirtntive
erpcnrcl of I plrnaiq r$ocy fc r gcriod nol ro exceed
rhrtc ycrrl, rhidl pcdod *rett Ucin rftcr rhc derc of
enrcunca! of rhc Fdcrll Wrtcr pollurion Control Act
Arncndmcnr of 1972, if such atficy providcs for ade-

lntsna E -
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quatc reprccnudon of appropriare Siare, interstare.
local. or (whcn appropriare) inrcrnarionat interits 

-rn

rhe basin or porrion rhcrcof involved and is ..p"Ofo oi
dcveloprng an effecrive, comprehcnsive water oualirv
control plan for a basin or portion rhcreof.

(2) Each planning agcncy receiving a fanr undcr this
subsccrion shall develop a comprehensivi pollurion.on-
rrol plan for rhe basin or porrion thcreof which_

(A) is consisrcnr wirh any applicable warcr qualiry
sranderds. efflucnr and othcr limrtations. rnd rhermal
discharge regularions csablished pursurnt to currenrlaw within rhe brsiu

(B) recommcnds such.trelament works rs will pro.
vidc rhe most effective and economicelr."rr of Cohcc.lion. storaScr rreltmcntr end elimrnerion of poUutanis
and reconmcnds mceru ro encourate borh irunlApJ
and indusrnal use of such sorks:

(C) recommends mantenence and improvement ofwarcr qudiry wirhin thc bsin or ponion rner;f-;;
recomrnends mahodr of edcqurily finencinl rhoscfaciliricr 8 mry be ncccrsery to irnplcmen, ,r,i iEni-"iJ(D) as appropnlrc. is dcvelopcd in coopcteoon wrrh.
and is coruisrcnt with any compreherui". bfan prcpuJ
by the Wrrcr Rcrourca Council. any Jceyide w.src
marutcflrenr plens dcvelopcd pursu.nr to sGcuon 20t ofthis A^cr. ud any Snrc plea d'cvetopcd pursu.nt to scc.tion 303(e) of rhi: Acr.

...(3). F.or rhc purpotcr of thir subscction rhc rerm"Dastn" rncludc!. but is not limited to, rivers and thcir
tnbuEries, streams. coesnl watcni, soundt. ar,*"or,
lary. l$p, urd ponioru rhcreof, as *ili a rhc lends
draincd rhercby.

(d) The Administruor, tftcr coruulurion sirh rhc
Stares, and River Bedn Coraaissioru cnUtirtrcd undcr
the Wrrct Rcourccs plendrg Asr. sirll subrnrt e ,.po;i
to Coqrcss on or bcforr July I, lglt, which -nir.rhc rehdoruhip bcrwcca groanru un& Uris ecr,'-A
the projrean by which Sirrc-rU Fd.r.l4cncis'allo-
carc quanriricr of wrcr. Suct rcporr shrllndudc rec.
ommcndetioru corcniaj ttt. potey ia sccrion l0l(t)
of $c Act ro infonecodiarifo 6f efforu ro rcducg
rnd clfunirurc eCluOea.Ir cur vith proarrarr for
maneginf wuarnur&!E.

lI\rlEllITAIE C@PERATION
AlD UNrOBrtt rAws

Scc. 103. (r, Tt Adrdibrilo? thrll crronr4c co-
opcrrdvc asriviti€ by til S3trrr for rtrc prcvcnuon. rc-
duction, rnd eliminrtioa of pollution. Gncour.il3c rhe cn-
actmcat of improved urd. to ftr rs pncrrceblc.uruform
S.tate laws reledn3 ro rhc prcveadon, reducrlon. anJ
eliminadon of pollurion: rrd encour.Sc comprcB
F,*..n Sr,rrcs for rhc prcUmrion md conirol of pottu-

(b) Thc conscnr of rhe Congrcs is herebv Siven rtwo or more Statcs ro ncgoriaie and enrer ,nr6 agr..menrs or compacts. nor in conflict with anv lai ,treary of rhc Unired Srates. for 0) coodcratrve effoand murual assisrance for rhe pr.".nrion'and control ,pollution and the enforcemeni of thcii rispccriv6 1"u
relaring rhcrero. and (2) rhc establishmini-of such aeercic. joint or orhcr.wisc, as rhey may d;; a;;h].
mrking effective such agreemcn6'and .orp".rr. I
such agrcemenr or complct shall be binding or obliratory upon any Strrc a p.ny rhcrero unless ina uniii"
hrs bcen approvcd by rhe Congrcss.

RESEARCH, INVESTTGATIONS. TRAINING.
AND INFORMATION

lEdit*'s aorc..Soction 105 of pL lOG4 providcs:
"Sc. l0t. ncrcf Or Ef,cct Of podururr.

'Jli,?.j.!,"Fl,ti$Hl"fi ,'lnl";.lHl""l,:i.,X
shrll cooducr rcrcerch oa tbc h.dful ir*u on iihcelth aad rclfrrc of pcrroar ce*.a-Li polluunts i

1L1c.1,-in-conluaclion wirt tic Unicd Steia Firh anWildlifc Scricc. thc N*ionrt Ocdic.od Arurophir
edmiairtndoa" end ottcr FGd.r.I Srerc. end intcnrar
Iqnqca erryroj on lrcb rcrcrrcb. Sucb rcrarcb shai1cl{9. aad rbell plrcc rpcael cmpheru on. rhc cffe,
tDr3 brorccuaruhdoa of rhcrc porluuas rn .quauc 3F
cicr htr upoo rcduciaj tlc valuc of aquluc commcrct:
end-tport indnruicr. Sucb rercerch rUrtt funbcr srud
mcthodr ul rcduce and rearove rhac polluranu from rl
relcvrat rf,egcd aqrndc rpccicr 30 1t ro restorc an
cnDrace 6crc vdurblc rcrourcer-"1

- Scc. l(ll. (e) The Administntor shrll esublish natioorl protnrnr for thc prication. rcducuon. anr
elfuuirutioa of pollurion rnO as prn of $ctr progri;,
shell-
- (l) in coopcnrion wirh orkr Fcd:rrl. St.re, anc
locrl tgsicl, condust rnd pronrca drc coordinedor
ud 

^ascclqgtigg -of, rclcrrch, invcrtfirnoru. erpcn
mca!f, trritu-nG dciaoutndonsr rutrttt, and srudiq
rdaai4 tii thc cautci, cffccB, Grttlt. prcvention
rcduction, rnd elininrdon of poltutio:

(2) creunfc, coogcrua with, rnd rca&r rechnict
*wiccr to-pollution contrll .Scr!o.t rd othcr app.oprhc publlc or privrrc racncict. iruoarooru, and orernizrtio!, rnd -individuels, indudaj rhc genera
public. in rhc condust of rsdvirio r.fenrd ro ii para
Srrph (l) of rhis rub*crion:

(3) condust. in coopcrrtion wirh Srur wrrer poltu
lion control tpacicr and otlrr rnurEsd agencics
or3utizerions rnd pcrronr. public intar3ruonr concrn
ing thc pollution of rny nevigtblc u.r.rt. and report or
thc resulg of such investi3rdons:

irrrr t nrt autl^U o, xAnota Arrrll! nC_ wrrr; o.c 26,
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(4) esublish advisor.v commitrecs composed of recoc-
- . nized erpcrts rn various aspccrs of polluiron .r,a ,.pii.
_ senrattves of the puElic !o ilsslst in ihe eramrna(ron and

evaluatton o[ research progress and proposals and ro
avord duplicarion ot' research:

(5). i.n coopcration wirh rhc Srares. and rheir political
subdivisions. and othcr Federal agencres esraUtisn.
equip, and mainrain a warer qualit:r survellt1n6s ,yr,i,
for rhc Aurposc of monrroring rhe quality of rhe;;rga-
ble waters and ground warers and ihe conrituo'*
zone and the oceans and rhe Adminisrraror shall. L the
extenr pracricable. conducr such surveillance by u:ilizing
rhe rcources of rhe National Aeronaurics .irJ iJ"iI
Admrnistrarron. the Narional Oceanic and Armosplicrrc
Admrnisrrarton. rhe Geolqlcal Survey, and the Coart
Glar!. and shatl repon on iuch qualiry in rnc riporiil
qurred under subsection (a) of section 5 t 6: and(6) initiate and promore rhe coordinarion and accel.
eration of rescarch designcd to dcvetop the mosr effec-
tive pracdcablc tools and rechniques for measunng rhe
social and economic cosrs and benefirs of actiiities
which are subjccr ro regnlation under rhis Acr: and shall
transmit a repon on thc rcults of such rescarch ro rhc
Congrcs not larer rhan Jenuery l. 1974.

- 
(b) In carryin3 our thc proviiions of subsccrion (a) of

tnls sccrton rhe Adminisrnror is authorized ro_(t) collec and make avrihblc. rhrou3h publicarions
and other appropriarc metnt, thc raulti of rnd orher
infonnation. including approprirte recornmenOlrions
by him in connesion rtidre*th. pcrtainin3 ro such
rccarch and orher acrivities refctred ro in pera3reph ( t )
of subsection (a);

(2) cooperarc wirh other Fedcral depenmcnrs and
agencies. Statc wlrer pollution conrrol etcnoel, rnrer.
state atcnclB, othcr public and priverc atincrcs. rns.rru.
trons. organizarions, industncs involvcd. urd individu-
als, in rhe preparadon and conducr ofsuch racarch and
othcr acriviries refcrred ro in pue3nph (l) of subsec.
rion (1);

(3).mekc gnns ro Snrc wrrcr pollution conrol
agencies, inretlnr a3encict, ortrcr niCtic or nonprofir
?Iy?r€ agcaGiel, insiiurioru, orfiaizetiorr, srd in.
dividuels, fo-r purposcr $.td in infnph (i) of ruU
scction (e) of this scctioo; '\:,1

. (4) conrrast wirh F$lic a fivrrc r1mb. irunru-
nons. ortanizarioru. !{ Uiyidurb; wirhoss rcts€ ro
sccriont 364t .nd !7Ot d thr ncviscO Sutuict rli
U-.S.C. 529: at U.S.C. t). lrfctrcd to in p.r{nptr r I )
of subrcqion (r);

(5) csreblish and meinnia racerctr fellorrhrp rr
public or nonprofir privrrc cducetiooel isurutroru or
reseerch orgurzadons:

_ (5) collect and disscminac, in c@pcrltion wr, rhc?
Fedcrrl dcpenmcnr and r3enocr, end wrr tcr

31:f j-I..?r]*.r: agencres. insrir.urrons. and organrzq

:'r"H,.l?.ll;;'.'"",'.1"rT,"#'r::':l':i,.:*:iai::';lchemrcal. ph:rsical. and brologrcaf effeiii'ir-I"r'r,)
warcr qualit:r and orher iniormirron p.r,.,n,nj,";ii;:
tion and rhe prevenrion. reductron. ana erimlna(ron
thcreof: and

(7) develop effecrive and pracrical
methods. and protorvpc devices for the
reduction. and eliminarion of pollurion.

. (c) ln carrying out the provisions of subsecrion ral orthis sccrion rhe Adminisrraror shall condu., ,.r..r.lh
on. and survey the resulrs of orher screnrrfic sruOieioi.
the harmful effects on rhe healrh or wqlf3js oi persons
caused by pollurants. ln order to avord duplicarron oreffcn. the Adminisarator shall. ro rhe exrenr pracrl-'cable, condust such research io cooperarron wrrh and
through rhe faciliries of the Scctetary of Hcalrh. Educa-
tion. and Welfare.

^ 
(d). ln carrying our rhe provisions of this section rheAdministrator shalt dcvelop and dcmonsrraie undervaricd condirions (including conducting such basic anOapplicd rcsclrch, studics. ana crpenrienrs as may be

nccessary:
(l) Praaicablc mclu of rretring municipal sewage.

and othct weterbome-wlstes to imllcmcnr rhe ,equ,ie.
mcnr of scction 201 of rhis Act:

(2) lmprovcd mcthods and procedurr to idenrifv
and meture rhe effess of polluranrs. inctudiniih;;;

(3) Methods and prc,r*edursi for eraluaring rhe ef.
fects on wtter'quelity of augmenred,,ro"rnnod, (o con.trol pollution not suscepribie to orher means of preven-
tion. rcduction, or eliminttion.

(c) Thc Adminisraror shell esrablish. cctuip. andmrinnin ficld laborarory and rescarch 'fa;rliries.
includin3. bur nor limircd io. one ro be locered in rhe
nonhcrsrctn arer of rhc Unircd Srarcr. one in rhe Mid-
dlc Atlenric arct. onc in rhc sourhcrrern arer. one in
thc midwcrrcn arct. onc in thc sonthictem area. one
in thc Pacific Nonhserr. .trd one in rhc Sratc of ehski.
for thcconducr of rcsarch. invutfrtions. elperiments.
field dcrnonsnrrior end srudie. ind rraining relarrn!
to the prevendon, rcdrnion rrd climinarion of pollul
tron. lnsofir rs prrnicablc. ersh such facility shall be
locatcd ncu irutiruriont of hi3hcr learnrng rn which
gnduerc rnininj in such racrrch mi3hr be carrred our.
ln conjurrtion wirh rhc dcvelogmcni of cnrena undcr
rcrion {}3 of thb Act. rhc Adminisrr.ror shelt con-
ttruct thc frilirig euthorizcd for rhc Narional Marine
Wrtct Qurliry t:borarory cublishcd under this sub,
section.

(f) The Adminirretor shell conduct rccarch and
technical development work, and makc srudies. *rrh

processej.
prel.en(lon.

pollutants creatcd by ncry technologrcar ae.eropminlsoand

Ctrrsurr rlEr
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lespTl ro rhe.qualiry of rhe warcrs of rhe Great Lakes.rncluding an anelysis oI the prescnr and pro;ecrcd i;;;r;*ater q.uality of thc Grcar Lakes under v33y1pg .onOi-ttons of $astc treatmcnt and disposal. :ln evglu411g6 sithe warer qualiry needs of rlosi to 
-Uo 

scrved by such\ arers, an evaluarron of municipal. indusrr,;i. 
-;;

resscl wasre trearmcnt and disposal practrces with re-spccr !o such *,arcrs. and a srudy of aircrnate mcans ofsotvrng poltutron problems (i;ct;d,n;;;ditional wasre(rearment mcasures, wirh respecr ro sulh waters.(g) (l) For rhc purpose of providint an adcqualesupply' of rrarned personncl ,o'"p.r.i. and manraineristrng and furure rrsatment *orirs and relared acriv-iries- and for the purpose of cntranciigilor,.n,,.lly :hcproficiency of rhose engeged in suih actiyirrcs. rheAdminisrraror shall finanie-prlo, progi.rr, in coopera.rion wirh Srare and. inrcrsreic aglici;;'municipeliric.
educarionel insriturions, ura oifrc, 

-oigenizerions 
andindividuals. of manpowsr aercropmeni iio rreining anAretraining of persons in. on .nri"nr inio. rhe field ofoFrarion rnd meinrcnenGc of rreirminr works andrelarcd activirig. Such projr"r- iil .ny funasexpndcd for such a progiun- rhall supplcrncnt. oorsupplanr. other mmpower rnd rrerninf 'pro3rems 
andfunds availeble for rtrc purpos"s oi,io-p"r.graph. ThcAdminisrreror ir authoriieO unaer irlcn termr andconditions rs hc dcems appropn.tc, (o entcr rnro atrGe-m€nrs wirh onc or morc Sorc. ecring joinrtv o, ili.ally, or wirh orhcr public o, pi,rii.-.ilro.. or incri-tutions for rhe dcvclopmenr and implcminnr,on of sucha program.

(2) The Adminisrrator is rurhorizcd to enrcr inroagrcemcnrc ylth public and privarc a3encics anO insii-rutions, and individue-ls ro 
'Ac"efop-iiJ 

mainnin aneffective systan for forecesrrj l[.-ruipty of. urddemand for, various profcrsio-nal tnJ' orncr occu.parronal.carctoner ncedcd for rhc pi*tuon. reduc.rion. md elirninrrion of pollurionin Lti.rlon. Stetc,or arcl of thc Unircd Stug rnO, fromiime ro rirne. topublish the rcsulrr of such forcsrig.
_ 

(3) ln funherenct of rhc purpocct of rhis Acr, thcAdminisrraror is eurhorizcd,;
. (A) makc r.nu ro ggllf _gr.nnyge_ ejeacicl aadinstirurions il,o ro indvid"E tL-6LiI-i projccts. andprovidc fol rhc dls of miaiaf 

-by-conrnct 
wirh

?yqT. 9r pnv.r llrDcb rnO'irutiiriom rnd wirh in-
:.,:,:u1r y,,lhot! rrlr d ro sediool J6rt and 37U) ottnc Kcytrcd Stttuf*
. (B) ateblislt .!d qtils.in rcrcrrch fcllowrhipr inthe Environmcnnl *orccrion- efisy wirfr such

:lirydr and aflowucct. inctudinf ire"iint rnd sub.
slstcnce expcnsGi. rs hc mey dcen ncctrEry ro procure
the assisunce of thc mosr promisin3 resirch fellowr:
and

tC) providc. in add-irion to the prograrn esrabhsheunder paragraph ( I ) of th,s ,uur..,,o,i.'ir-.,n,ng rn rec:lnical mauers relaring ro rt. .iuri,-pr.n.n,,on. ,.0u.tion.. and elimination or poriui,oi'iJ, p.rronn.t o

il:li:#*.res and orrrc, icrsoni'*tii'suuaure quai,

({) Thc Adminisrraror shall submit. rhrough thPresrdent. a reDorD;;il.; i, .''iiil. ':;lH.::,1?'t. '::,,:"i:; ,ill:under this subsecrion and the .rii,i"ii*, of such actions. and scrtins fonh rhe ;;;;;';;;irron, trarnedthe occupadonal caregona roi-*tici',i.]n,ng was proyided. rhe effecrrvencss of o,t.i 
-FJoiil. 

Stare. anclocal rrarning programs in rtris iieta. 
-,ii.ii,., 

wrrh esrrmrrcs of future nceds.. recommendarron-iln improrr n 5truning progran!. and such o,tiiiilorr*uon and recommenderions, includiq tegrstatire' recommen-deuons. es hc dcems rppropriarc.
(hl Thc Adminisrraior is ruthorized to enrer inrcconrreds wirh. or meke grants ro. public o, pri".i.a3encics and.orgtnizarions-and inOiriiuJ, for (l) the

?yp":. of. dcvcloprng antt d'cmonr,r.ung new aj i6-prgvd mahods for rhc prcrenUon. i.r"rif . reOuctloi.g! et.rginadon of pouution il ti;:l;;iuoine the un.dcsirebtc cffests of nu.tncns 
"rio 

r.iiiiiii. ana (B) theconstrucrion of publicly owned ,i.aritr racrliria roisuch purposc.
(i) The Adminisrraror, in cooperarion with rhe Secre.trry of thc depertmenr in wtriitr rtrc Coast Guard r:operrting, shall-

. (l) enflc in tuch rescarch, itudics, expenments. ancdcmonsrrtioil iu hc dccrnr rppropriare,'rilarrre ro thcrcrnovd of oil from rny wercfit and to thc prevenrron.
control. rnd dirninedon of oil and hazardous sub.st ncal polluriou

(2) publish from rirnc ro rimc thc rcults of suchrstiviticr; rnd
_ (3) froo dnc to rimc, dcvclop md publish in rhe
fde RiltrT rpccifietions .,io oin.rl..nnrcal rn-ronuroon on ilG vrdour chcrnical conpounds uscd inthcconrol of oil rnd heardous subsreafr spills.

,,1;.ft Sr#aiT;f 
lr. ru ucccrion. mJ iohr nis r ra t o r

o, to ifirl*idiL ;#*$k :il#"'"riifff:.J[:il
- 

(r) l_hc Sccrctrry of rhc dcp.nn;i ii which rhcCon Grnrd ir opcrrtiq *utt irnie in sucrr research.
studic, crpcrirncau, ud dcaronitriuJn, r. hc deems.gprop?irc relrdve to cquigurent which is ro bc in-rt.ltc{ on boud r-vcrsd rnd is aai:nJ io receivc. re-trin, rctt. or dischrrr humar Uoii ,.rcr and thewutct from toilar end-orhcr recegta"icr inrendcd to re-
ceive or ranin. body wrstel wirh ptrticular emphasis oneguipmant to bc insrallcd on smell recrearional vesscls.
The Sccraery of rhe depertmenr in wtrritr rhe Coasr

.-3-a7 rulllrl t n{t lUtaAU Or r^rut^t 
^rt^na. 

r€.. tv.]lrtE!' O.C. 2G, r3
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Guard is opemrin3 shall report to Congress rhe results
of such resciuch. studies, erpcnmenr, and demonstra.

' (ioffi prior to rhe effecrive datc of any regularions estab-
- lishcd under scction Jl2 of rhis Act. In carryrng out rhis
subsection rhc Secretary of the departmcnr rn which the
Coast Guard is operatrng ma:/ enrer lnro contracts wirh.
or make gran6 ro. public or privare organrzarrons and
indir iduals.

(k) ln carry"ing our rhe provisions of this sectron relar-
ing to rhc conduct by rhe Admrnrstraror of demonstra-
tion projects and the devciopment of field laborarories
and research facilirics. rhc Adminisrraror may acquire
land and inrerests therein by purchase. with-ap.
propriatcd or donarcd funds. by donarion. or by ex.
c.hangg for acquired or public lands under his jurisdic-
tion which he classific as suinblc for disposiri,on. Thc
values of the propcnicti so exchan3ed iirtrcr strall be
approximarely equal. or if they iue nor approrrmarely
equal. rhe vducs shall be equalized by thc payment of
cash ro rhe graoror or ro rhe Administraror as rhc or-
cumstanccs requrre.

(l) (t) Thc Adminisraror shell. aftr consultadon
with appropriatc local, Srltg. and Fedcrd agcncicl,
public and privarc orjrnizeuoru. urd inrcresred individ-
u1ls. as roon ts pracicablc but not later than Jenrnry l.
l9?3, dcvelop and issuc to rhe Sntcs for rhe purpocc of
carrying our rhis Acr the laresr scientil-rc knowlcdgc
rvalable in indicadn3 the kind and ertcat of cffccu on
health and welfare which mey bc erpesrcd from rhe
plesence of pcticidcs in rhc wucr in varyrn3 quandtia.
He shall revrse and add to such informerion whencver
ncc,essary ro reflcct dcvclopiry sciendfic knowlcd3e.

(2) The Prcidcnt shell. incouulteuon wirh lppro-
pnate local. SBte, and Federal a3cncics. public and'pn-
vate organizadons, and interarcd individuels, conduct
studies and invctigarioru of tuctho& ro conrrol rhe
tglq1! of pcsticides into rhc environrnenr which study
shdl includc exesrinarion of tbc pcr$srcocy of pcsri-
cidcs in the wetcr eoviroarncot rad altcmrdves thcrao.
Thc Presidcnr shell suboir rcgoltr, froo tinc ro rit[G.
on such invcdgruioot ro Cooatcta 3otcsicr sirh his rcc-
omrncndruons for rny nGsltr.Iy lcdrluioo.

(m) (l) Thc adainirtiuor *r.tt. io.8 cffon ro pre.
vca3 dryad.don of dr gyifppper thog-'ic dbpc.l
of wa*c oil conduct e fiff 6iiXl'tb'Eacrui6n or
uscd cnginc, mechinc.qlhl._rad riaihr srgtc orl, in.
cludin3 qu.nri.ics jqtilld-U n 3!rG rnd qudiry of
such oil, prern3 cottdfu B!o& rod dispdd prr-
ticc. and dtcrnere q.fo(frci dt (B) th: lon3.icrnr.
chronic biolqicel cffccr of ttr dirpoc.l of ruci *rsrc
oil; end (O thc po3coti.l or*a for-nrch oilr. includin3
the economic end legel frcron relrdn3 ro rhc selc oi
producu madc from such oils, thc lcvil of subsrdy, rf

any, needed ro encourage rhe purchase by public andprivatc nonprofit agencles of products from such ort.and the practrcabrliry of Fedcral procuremen,. on 
.l

prioriry basrs. oi products madc from such orl. fn .orU
du-ctrng such stud;-. rhc .{dministrator shall consuir * rrh
atfectcd industries and other persons.

(2) The Admrnisrraror shall reporr the prelimrnarv
rcults of such study to Congrcss wirhin six monrhs aiter
thc dare of enactmenr of the Federal r*'arcr pollurion
Control Act Amendmenrs of 1972. and shall submr a
find report to Congrcss wirhin lt months afrer such
darc of enacrmc"nt.

(n) (l) The Adminisrraror shdl. in coopcrarion wirh
the S-ecretary of rhe Army. rhe Secreury of Agrrcuirure.
the Watcr Rcsources Councrl. and with orhciappropn-
arc Federal, Srate. intersnrc. or local public bodies and' privatc organizadons, institurions. and individuals. con-
duct and promote. encourlgc contriburions to, conrtnu-
ing comprehcnsive studies of rhc effects of pollurion.
including sedimcnndon. in the cauancs and esruanne
zoncs of thc Unired Sratcs on tish and wildlife. on sporr
and commercial fishiry, on rccreadon, on warcr supply
and warcr powcrr and on othcr bencficial purposes'.
Such studics shsll .lso consider rhe cffccr of demo-
3raphic rrends, the exploitedon of mincral rcourcer
and fossil fuels, land end industriel developmeni, navl-
8ltion. flood and aoeion control. and othet uses of
cstuencs and csruannc zons upon rhc pollution of the
watcrs therctn.

(2) tn conducrin3 such studics, the Admiorsr,ratorr
shall asscmblc. coordinate, and organize all exrstrng oef
tinent informeuon on rhe Nalioo's eltulnes ano estuV
arinc zoncs; crrry our 1 proSram of invesrr3ruons and
survsyt to supplcmeot crisdng informarion rn repr6€nr-
erivc cstuerics aad cruerine zon6: and idenrrfy the
probleau and rreas where funhcr rescarch urd study
are required.

(3) Thc Admiaisruor shrll submit ro Con3ras.
froo dmc ro dnc, rcgort! of rhe studics authorueO Uy
this subsccrion bur il lcr$ onc such rcpon dunq any
six-year pcriod. Copics of cach such rcAort ltrel Ue
medc rvrileblc to dl inrcrard p.nica, grblic and
privuc.

(a) For Oc prpor-of thir subsccrion. rhr urru ..es-

tueriac tooct" Ecaat gr caviroommnl tntra consut-
tinj of aD 6uraa, ud thoce ruritioael rrcal rluch are
consisrenrly inllucnccd or effccrcd by wrrrr from an
6tuary such rs,-bu not limiicd to. sdl orntrr. corsul
ud intcnidel arctsr btys, herbor, htooo. rnshore
wtlgn3r rnd clunrls. rad thc tctru "c3luq/" raems all
or pert of tbc Eouth of a rivcr or $reta c alrr body
of wracr hevinj uniurpdrcd neturel coor{on wrrh
opco sca rad withia which thc rce wilcr rr mceturably

Err*uurr fry: ra
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diluted wi:h iresh warer derrred from land drarnage.

(o) ( l) Thc Admrnrsrraror shall conducr rescarch andIntestrgattons bn dcrrces. s!.srcms. lncen!nes. prrcingpolicr. and orher mcrhods ot reduclng rhe roral tio* oi\c\rage. rncluding. bu( noa limrred (o. unnecessarv *a(erionsumptlon ln order to reduce rhe requrremenrs ior.and the (os(s or. j€wage and waste rrearment servlces.Such research and inre51ig",,ons shall Ue OirecicJ roderelop derrces. sy-s(ems. policres. and method, .ip"Uiaoi achreving rhe manmum reductron or unn*.llJii
water consumption.

(2) Thc Adrnrnrsrraror shall report rhe preliminary
rcsulrs of such srudics and rnresugauons ro if,l
Congress within one year after rhc oare i-r.n..rrin, oirhc Federal Warer poltution Conrrol .{ct Am€ndmenrof 1972. and annually rhereafter rn itreieporrecil;
undcr subsecuon (a) of secrron 5 16. Such reporr shall in-clude recomracndarions.tbr any hd|ai;" rhar may berequired ro providc for rhc adoprio-n and use of devicc.
sysrcms. policies. or orhcr mcrhods of reducing wareiconsumprron and reducing rhe toral flow of ,"rar;.Such report shell includc an esti*aii oiin. benefirs robc derived from adoprion and ur. oi rucir ac"lci. ivs-tems. policics. or oahcr merhods and also sheil reflccies.timar6 of any increasc in privare. puUfi.. or other costrhat would be occasioned rhereby.

. 
(p) In carrylnt our rhc provlslons ol subsectron (a) ofrhis secrion rhc Adminisrraror shell. in cdxrarion wirh

rhe. Secretary of Agriculrure. orhcr feAiraf .g.no.,and rhe Srases. carry our a comprehensive srudy andresearch program ro determinc new and improved merh-ods and rhe berter applicarion of eristinira.,l-oa. of 
-

prerenring, reducing. and eliminering pillurlon fromagncutture. rncluding the legal. economic. and other
rmplicarrons oi rhe use of such merhods.

(q) ( l) The Adminisrrator shrll conducr . compre-
hensire program of rccerch ana inv-ri[rion rno piior
projecr implemenrarion tnro ncv end imirorca mcrioAs
of^ presenring rcducinj, rtorinS, cottccti'rU, rcldn& olorherwise eliminarin3 pollution from xiejc in iinl
and Other areas where cOllestiOn Of scvle ln cgnvcn-rional. communiry-widc scre3c coltestion syrrcrnr ir
i m pracrical. uarconooreel* or-sicr,ro,"riiiuic. oithere so[ s-onditiont or orhcr frcon prccludc rnc-usc
of rcpric rank rnd dninetc ficld rnuni. 

-

(2) The Admininnror thdl conducr r comprehcnsivc
program of rccudt urd invcrdprion end prior prolecr
implemenrarion inro ncr rrd improved mahodt ioritre
sollecrron and rrcumanr of tcrrje rnd orhct liquid
wasrel combined wirh rhc rrcilmcnr enC disposel of
solid wasres.

(3) Thc Admrnisrrrror shrll crrblish. eirher wirhin
the Enrrronmenral Protecrron Agency. or rhrou3h con-
tracr wrrh an appropnare public or pnv.t€ non.prorlr

organrzation. a nauonai cleannghouse *hrsh ihall r{recetve reports and iniormatron resuirrng trom researjhdcmonsrrarrons. and orher pro;i,, iuiooo undcr rhri'{ct relared ro paragraph (l) oi thrs subsecrron and tcsubsecrron te, (2) oi scctron rOS: igicoorclrnare ancdisscmrnate such reports and inlormatton tor use b\Federal and Starc agencres. munrcipalirri.',i*,u'i.*,
and persons rn dcreloprng ncw ani ,rpior"O mcrhod:pursuanr ro rhis subsecrron: and (C) plrovrde ror rhe coi.lecrion and dissemrnarion or *por,', iii ,nror*",,o.releranr ro rhis subsccrion irom ortrei i.Ocrar and Srarca8€nctes. institutrons. universrrrcs. and persons.

(4) Smell Florrr Ctcannghousc. - lorwrthstandinr
scerion 20S(d) of this Acr. from 

"rouno ;;;;;;asrde for a hscal ycar undcr secrton zojtll or rhis Acr
:li.?: l9:.oblinrcd by thc end of rhe 2rl-monrh perroc

:l-av^r}8grlrry to? ruch amounB undcr sesion :bstor.rnc Aomrnrrator shtll mrke rveilablc S h.000.0@ orsuch unobligatcd .mounr. shichcver is lcrs. ro support a

:,1,]o1et clannghorrc yirhin rne gnvrroiienul prorcc.
rton.Agcncy ro collcsr rnd dirccrninerc informarioi oismdl f,orr of rrrgc em innoverirc'or attcrnatircwastSrrtcr traruncnt FOCGrtc3 rnd technrques. consist.
ent rith p.re3rrpb (3). Thb pnrernptr iiair .eeri *iiirapccr to .mooau rcr rsi& undcr'scction ZOS(lt foi
:ji"! rhc.2rl-nronth pcriod of eveitrUitiry icfcned ro rrrnc prGesdtns sanrcncr cndc on or aftcr Septcmbcr l019t6.

lSec. l0a(q)(a) eddcd by pL rOG{l
(r) The Adminirraror is authorized to make grants ((

collcacs and universitict to conducr basrc research rnrc
the srrucrure and funcrion of fresh *"r.i iqu"r,c ecosys.lcms. end to improve undcrsranding ot tire ccologrca
cheracrerisrics necessary to thc mlinrenancc ol thc
chemical. plrysicel, rnd biolqical inrefrrry of fresh.warff aqu8ic csosyrtems.

(s) Thc Adminiruuor is eurhorized ro makc granrs ro
onc or ltror3 io$iturioar of h[her eductrion (rcgronally
locted rnd ro bc dcrfnercd rs ,.River 

Srudy Ccirers',i
f9r.$c purpos. of conductinj rnd reponin3 on rnrcrdis-
cipliouy $udi.r on rhc oeruie of rivcr sysicms. includ-
itU; hydrolotur.biolog6 ecolo3y, economics, rhe rela-
tionrhip bascca rivs urcr urA hnO uscs. and thccffetl of dcvdopmmr wirhin river brsins on river sys.
tcau and on rhc valuc of watcr rclourccs and watcr
rdlcd rcrivirict. No lrctr 3rurt in eny fiscal ycar shall
crsccd tl,m.m.
_ (t) Thc AdminBrilor shdl. in coopcrarion witl
Sntc.rnd Fcdcnl a3cncict ud public rnj pr,r.r. org.
n izuiont. condrrt sonrinuinj compreherui ve sr udicsl,
the effcctr end mahods of conirol of rhermal dis
cher3cr. ln cvrluering rlramrive merhodr of contro
the studics shell considcr (l) such den as are avarlablr

A/acac sy ?HC lutg^U OF unoraA AtFlnt. r€.. w.r.IlgEr. O.C. A6,
.-3-1,
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on (he larest avarlablc technology. economrc feasrbrlitv
including cosr-€ffecriync:rs analysis, and (2) rhe total im.
pacs on thc envlronment. consrdering not only warcr
Quality but also air quality, land use. and effective urili-
zatton and !-onscrr.adon of fresh warer and other
natural rGources. Such studics shall consrder methods
of-mrnrmrerng adverse effccts and maximizrng beneficial
effects oi thermal discharges. The results of:thcsc srud-
ies shall be reported by thc Adminisrrator as soon as
pracrrcable, bur nor larcr rhan 270 days after enactment
of rhis subsccrion. and shall be made availablc ro rhc
public and rhe Starc. and considered as rhey bccomc
avulable by rhc Adminisrraror in carryrng our sccrion
316 of rhis Act and by thc Sures in proposin3 rhcrmal
warer quality snndards.

(u) Thcre is authorizcd ro bc epproprittcd (l) not to
cxcced t100.0@.000 pcr fucel yeer endinj Junc J0,
1973. rhc 6scal ycuendinj Junc i0, 197a, aid rhc frlcti
ycar ending Junc i0. l9?5. not to crcccd il4.039.000
for thc fircel ycrr endin3 Scp,tcmbcr 30, l9t0, nor to
exceed 520.697,000 for thc fircrl ycrr ending Scptcmbcr
30. l9t t. not ro crcccd t22.770,in0 for rhi nief ycrr
ending Sc-prcmbcr 30. l9t1 lrch ruclt ar mri bG
ncc6s.ry-for_6rcel ycrr lgt3 throu3l 19t5. end fu to
ercecd t22.770.000 pcr fiscrl yeer for erch of thc 6rrl
ycan.l9t6 throu3h 1990. for cerryi4 ollr ric prwirioru
of rhis tcrion. orhcs rbrn lulc&ioar (f)(l)'rnd (2),
(p). (r). and (t). etccpr rhrt ruch eurhorizetiont .re nor
for any rercerch. dcvelopmcaL or dcmonstrrdon activity
punu:nt ro such ptrovitioru: (2) not to ercecd t7.sOO.mO
for 6sc.l yean t973. l97rf. and 197r. 32.000.000 for
!!.?l ycrr 197?, t3.0(D.m for fircd yc.r 197t.
S3.000.0@ for fircrl yeer 1979. 33.m.OOi, for tircri
year 19t0. t3.000.0@ for ircal ycer t9il. t3,Om.m
for fiscal ycer 19t2. ruch rumr .j nrry bc ncccrlry for
fiscal yean tgtl rhrou3i l9!5. eni t3.m.E)'pcr
fig_l ycar for eech of ibc fircrl ycrr l9t6 rtlod$
19.T, fq carryi4 our ric esodiic of nrbccriia
(gX I ): (3) nor to ercc.d t2.5qi,m for ircrl ycrr t9?3,
197-{ rnd 1975. 31.0(p,m fc isl yirr t911:
tl.50o,0m fot 6*rl rcrr t9?!, fl.50.qa fc ircrl
ycer 1979. tl;500.(f for fisl you t9ll, il.r0.m
fc.6rcal y?r 19il. $.5O.m- fc ftcrl yerr Dti
sucn sumt--T mty bt aanry"b bl pu.l9!3-
rhrou3h 19t5. rnd il.50.m ni fsl rrr fc acb of
thc 6scel ycrn 19!6 oilO iroo rciryi83 osr riG
ptwitionr of subtcir (fX2I (4). u- o crarcd
t10.0@.000 for cect of O.Eel ynr ofiaf Jum j0.
1973, Junc 30. 197{ td .tE 3q ifr, fc criryrnj orr
thc- ptuvirioru of rubcrb (plt (r) mt lo cid
!15.m0.0q, pa 6rcrl ycrr fc'tb hjcrt ycrrr cndin3
June 30. t973. Junc t6. t9ll. ud Jur iO. DrS. foi
certying our rhe prwirioru of rubcerioo (r); rnd (6) oor
to crceed t10.0@.m0 pcr 6rcrl ycu for $c fircel ycrn

ending Junc 10. 1973. Junc 30. 197a. and J

1'd#[& fr :H:iiffi ff #:]::Hl i :il;,' ; o
100-.rl

GRANTS FOR R,ESEARCH AND DEVELOP}IENT
Sec. 105. (a) Thc Adminisrraror is aurhorized ro con-

duct in the Environmenial protectron Agencv, and ro
make granrs ro any Snre. municipaliry, dlnrermun,c-
ipal or interstate agcncy for the purpose of ass,snnf in
thc developmenr of-

(l) any projecr which will demonstrare a new or rm-
proved mshod of prevcnting, reduong, and e[minarrnc
thc discharge inro any waters of polluiants from s., .ri
which carry srorm watcr or both srorm watcr and pollu-
lanB; or

(2) any projecr which will dcmonstrare advanced
walite trsaamcnt and watcr purification methods (includ.
ing the remporary usc of new or improved chemrcal
additivcs which providc subsnnilal immediatc rmpro\e-
mcni to cxistin3 treatment proccsses), or new or
improvcd mahods of joint ueatmcni sysrcms for mu.
nicipel rnd industnel w.stc: urd ro includc in such
lran$ such arnounr as.re nccaslry for thc purpose of
rspottst plens, and spccificarioru in connecrion thcre.
with.

(b) Thc Adminisr*or is ruthorized ro make granrs
to eny Sute or Strtcr or intcrsate atcncy to dcmon-
stratc. in rivcr brsiru or ponions thcreof. advancedl
treauncnt and cavironmenll enhancemenr rechnrq uesU
to control pollution from dl jourcet, wirhin such basrns
o? ponior rhcreof, including nonpoinr sources.
to3ahct with in srcetn wercr quelity improvemenr tech-
niqucr.

(c) ln ordcr ro crrry out thc purpoccs of sccrion JOt
of Oir AcL thc Adninistnrcr is ruthonzcd ro ( t ) con-
ducr in thc Eavironacatd Prorccrion AScncy, (2) makc
$utlro pcnool, aod (3) catcr into conrlcts wrrh per-
ioo$ for rc*ardl rad dcooaguarion projccrs for pre.
vcatioa of pollurioa,of any wuctlr by indusrry inciud.
io* bnt tlq liaitcd to, tia ptcvcotioa, rcducrion. and
eliminrrion of rhc dirdtrrje of polluranrs. No granr
shrll bc rudc fc ray proies uad:r rhis subrcction
unlcsr thc Adoinirutot dcr:rnincr rhl such prolect
will dcudog or dcooogruc I nGU oi ingroved merhod
of trcrri4 irdn*rirl srrtcr o( qrhctvisc prevcnt pollu. 

,

tion by indu*ry, rhich nahod thell hevc industrywrdc
rpplicerioa.

(d) ln cerryiq ou Ur. povirior of rhir sccrion. the
Administrttor shell conducr, on a prioriry basis. an ac.
cdcrercd effon to dcvclop, refinc, rad rchreve practrcal
apglicetion of:

(l) wlstc mrtlscmcnt mahods rpglicable (o polnr

Ctrrtqun ffr
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and nonpoinHources of pollurants ro elimrnare the dis-
charge of pollutanrs. including. bur nor limrred ro. ehm-rnarron of runoff of polturanrs and rhe eifecrs 

"i 
p"ii"-

tants lrorn rnplace or accumulated sources:(l) adranced $asre rrearmen( merhods applicable ropornr and nonpornt sources. including inplace o, 
"a-cumulared iources of polturanrs. and methods forroclarmrng and recrcling warer and coniinrng potturanii

so they- wrll nor mlgrare (o cause $a(er or ortiei enrrron.
mental pollurron: and

( 3) rmpror ed methods and procedures ro rdcnrify and
measure the eifecrs of pollutants on rhe chemrcal. pt yri
cal. and biological inregriry of wq1s1,. includinginti.
polluranrs crcated by new technologrcaidirelopri'ena. -

(c) ( l) fhc Admrnisrraror is aurhonzed ro (A) makc.in consultarion wirh rhc Sccretary of Agriculture,
granrs ro pcrsons for rescarch and dcmonsrralion prol-
ecrs wirh rcpccr to ncv and improved merhods of pri-
venring, reducing, and eliminaring pollurion from agn-
culture. and (B) disseminarc. in 

-c6opcratron 
wirh the

Sccretary of Agriculrure. such infoimaiion obrained
under rhis subsection. scction lOntpl. and secrion lOa aswrll encourlge and enable rhe adojtion oi such methods
in rhe agriculrural indusrry.

(2) The Administraror ir aurhorized. (A) in consulra-tion wirh orher intcresred Fedcral agcno6. ro makegrants for demonsrration projccrs wiih respec ro new
and improved merhods of prevenring, reduong. $onng,
col leui n g. I reari nt,. or orhcrwise ei'im inatin g-pol turioiir
trom sewatc in rural and orher areas whcre collcctron of -
sewagc in convcntional. community.wrde sewatc collec.
tion sysrems is impracrical. uneconomical. or orhervise
infeasible. or whcre soil condirions or orlrcr factors pre-
cludc_thc usc of sepric unk end drainage field syrr;;,
and tB) in cooperarion wirh orhc inrctJrcd Fedjral anjState agcncics. ro dirscrninare such informarion
obraincd undcr this rub*crion rs will encourtje and
enable rhc adoprion of n* ud improveO matroOs
developed puru.nr to rhic rubccction. 

'

(0 Federal gr.ils undcr rublccrion (r) of this scsrion
s halLbe s u biect r o I hc follow-i.qj lir-qiguotu :(l) No grant shdl b. m1fi fdlny projeq unl6r
such projcct shdl hrvc bcdn' rppovcd bf rhi apgropn-
are Srare warer pollution conrol atcncy or r3enoer and
by rhc AdminisreroC

(2) No grila lbll bc rnedc foc rny projecr in an
amounr erccedinj 75 gq cantum of cocr rhcreof as
dcrermincd by rhcAdainisnror: and(l) No granr shdt bc nrdc for rny project unlas :he
Adminisrrator daermin6 that such prolecr wrll scrvc as
a uscful dcmonsrrarion for rhc purposc sa fonh in
clausc ( I ) or (2) of subsccrion (e).

(g) Fedenl granrs unda subscsrions (c) and (d) of
this secrron shall nor erceed 15 pq cenrum of rhe cosr of
the prolecr.

- _ 
(h) For the purpose of this sccrron rhere rs aurho.zedto be approprrated S75,OOO.OOO per iiscal t.u, ,o, iilfiscal year ending June J0. 1973.'36. hscal ,ear.icii.

June i0. le7a. arid rhe riscat Leii iia,"i-i";;jb.'i;-!:
lld.foop such a-ppropriarions ar leasr lb per cenrum or
11. luld: acualllr- appropriared in each fiicat rear shau
0e avatlable only for the purposes oi subsecrron (et.(i) The Adminisrraror is aurhorrzed ro maxe granrs roa municipality ro assrsr in rhe costs of operarrnc ano
maintainrng a prorecr wiich recervea a grani u"d;r;,;
section. secrion 104. or secrion lll of rirs .{cr pnor (o
the dare of enactmcnt of rhis subsecrion io 

", 
,o reduce

the operation and marntcnance cosrs borne by rhe recrp-
ients of scrvices from such pro1es ,o .or,i comparable
to 1.!o1i for prolecrs assisted under rirle iiot ,ni, e.,.

0) The Adminisraror is aurhorrzcd to make a granr
to any grSntcc who rec:ivcd an increased gr.n, puriu"ni
to scction 202(a) (2) of rhis Act.-Such grai.,r m"y pa:/ upto 100 pcs cenrum of the cosrs of recnnlcal evaluairon o'f
the opcruion of thc tscltmcnt works. costs of trainingof pssons (orhcr rhan employ..s ofini granreet. and
costs of disscnrinering tcchnical informirron on the
operation of rhe rrearment works.

GR,AN TS FOR, POLLUTION CONTR,OL
PR,OGR,AMS

Scc. t06. (a) Thete are hereby aurhorized to be ap.propriated the following sums. ro rematn avarlable unirl
erpend{. !gcarry our rhe purposcs of this secuon_(l) S60,0@.0(X) for rhe fiscal year ending June j0.
l97l: and

(2) t75.000.00 fo1 rhc fiscal ycrr cnding Junc J0.
197'1. and the 6rcel ycrr cnding Junc 10. 1975:
t100.000.0@ pct 6rgl yeer for tti nrat ycars t977.
197t, 1979. t9S0. S7j.OCXr.flt0 pcr fircal ycer for rhe
fircel y-ern lgtl and lgtl such 3un3 as ,", U. oGGrs.

:"-rl--la^^-6rc.l _ ycen t9t3 rhtough t9tj. .nO
l1l.-m.m pcr fiscet ycrr for erch oithc nscri y.ai-
l9t6 thrurd IPG foc artorr ro Slerc! and to inrcntate
a3:ncict o rsri* rhcn in edminisrcnn3 pro3ramr ioi
lhc pftlrion. rcduerion - rnd climineriin' of 

-pottuiioi.
gdudlnfAnfcdiffiT iirt$ or thtou3h apprcpnarc
Sur: hr cnfcccarar olDoer-or rjencr-,

lScc. 16(r)(2) urcadcd t, ta-95-at3: pL t00-ll
(b) From rhc tutrr! qgroprietcd in any fiscal year.

thc Adminisrnror rhell mekc ellormenr io rhe scveral
Sntcr rnd intrsrrtcr3mcicr in lccordance wirh regula-
tions promuljered by him on rhc basis of rhc exreir of
the pollurion problcrn in rhc rcpccrive Starc.

(c) The Administrrtor ir ruthorized to pay each Srare
and intetstetc atcocy cach fiscel yer cithcr-

( I ) the rllotmcnr of such Snre or agency for such fis-
cal year undcr rubsccrion (b). or

(2) the reasonable cosrs ils determrned by the Admrn-
istrator of developing and carryrnt our a pollurion pro-

A.frlrr '' n{c autc^u ot xlnoit^t Artirnt n€.. tv.JrrgEr. o.c. 2Gt,
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gram by such S(arc or.agency dunng such fiscal year.
whrchever amount is rhe lesser.' iat So grant shall !9 maic under this secrron ro any
Srare or inrersrate agencv ror aniJis."i r..", when theerpendrture ot non-Fedcrat funds by tr.h's,are o.nriil
sra(e agenc:/ during such fiscal year for the recurrent
elpenses.of carryrng our its pollutron conrrol progri,
are less rhan rhe erpendirure by such Srarc or in:eririii
agenc)- oi non.Federal lunds lor such rocurrent pro-grarn e.\penses during rhe fiscal year ending lune-iO.l97l .

. 
(e) Beginning in fiscal year 1974 rhc Administrator

shall nor make any granr under ttris scciioa ro any Starewttich has nor provrded or is not carrnnf or, .r'.Jir,of irs program-
(l) rhe cublishment and operarion of appropriare

devices. methods. systems. and procedurs nGce$ary romoniror. and ro com.pile and enalyze Oira on tincru&iiclassification according,o *ii6piil-Ionarion), rhequaliry of navigabre *lters ana io irri exrcnr pracd.
cable. ground watcrs includin3 bioloncat moniion-il;
and provision for annually upi"iinr-r-u.i au .nJ iil
clu-ding ir in rhc reporr requirea unai ic"rion 105 of rhisAcr:

^ 
(2) aurhonry comparablc ro rhar in scction i0t of thisAct and adcquare conirntency efaru ro implcmcnt suchaurhonry.

. (D Graar shall be madc undcr this scction on condi-rion thar-
^ 

(l) Such Snte (or inrcrsurc agmcy) f-rlcd with rheAdministraror wirhin one trunOr-eO 
-and' 

rwcnty aeyraficr rhe date-of en:ctmenr of rhis scctioni

-^11) 
.,luTinaw repon of rhe currcnr larus of rhc)rare polturron conrrol protram, includi4 thc cntcne

uscd by rhe Stare in dacnriinini pnoatv of trourniiiworks: and

. (B) such addirionel informedon, dlrl, rrE repons rs
rhe Administrator m.y require.

lJt U9^!eC1.{y assuared caforccrncar rc dcfincd itrsccuon Jo9 (.) (D is in cffcct witi rcrper rc lrb Scrcor inrcrsarc atcacy.
(3) Such Srerc (or intctsrec.Scocy) sbaitr uithi!

onc hundrcd.and ucnry orn ericr-rL &r or crcr.mcnr of rhir lccrioa rri b6; octo* iA.;,{-}--,
thcreafrcr for thc Adarinirrrodr rpFovrl of iu'pi;
Srgn for thc preveadoo, rtcio, iiO ctiaiolion ofpollurioo in rccordancl ritru1rt fid prcvirioru of
rhis Acr in such form ud coirtir s Oc-riaainiluaroi
may prercnbc.

lscc. 106 (fXt) rneadcd by pL *2131(t) Any suras dbncd undcr rubceioo (b) ia ray fis-cal year which uc nil peid shell Uc icrfiorrca by rhc
Adminisrraror in accordlrcc sirh rcnrlerioru proarul-
gercd by hrm.

ltlNE rl'ATER POLLUTION CONTROL
DE.\IONSTRATIONS

Sec. 107. (a) The Administraror in co
the .qpp;taciri"o il.eionat Commrss,"" ;ff'::l".: nperal agencies rs aurhonzeo ro .onauci.'io mare granrsfor, or ro conrracr ror. projiriioiirnoir,rare compre.hensive approaches ro rire ilimrninon'oi.onrrol of acrdor other mine warcr pollution resultinl from acirve-oialyo.oncO 

-mrning operauons anO or-ii envrronmentalpollution.affecting warcr qualiry *irhrn all or part of awatershcd or rivcr basin. incluains srtiaiion fiom iur.face.mining. Such projecr sfrafi aimonstrare rhe engi-neering and economic feasrbrliry .nO pr".ricaliry ofvarious abaremenr rcchniques *nicir writ iontrrbute sub-stantially to effective. and practical ,.irroa, of acid ororher mine watcr pollurion eliminit6;;, control. andothcr pollution affectint warcr q"aliit, incruain! iccilniques rher demonsrrarJ rhe .ndni"lri-and economicfeasibility and pracricaliry of *il;;;'ge sludge mare-rials end orher municipal wastcs ro Oirniiristr oi-pri"ii,
lglu,lgn {fecrilp wrrer quatirv from acrO. scdimenra.
rto-n, o? orhct pollunnrs and in such prolecs ro rcroreaffcctcd lanrls to uscfulness for-ior&6, agtriculrure,recrearion, or orher benct'icial purposci. '

.(b) Prior ro undcnakinf ariy d.mon u"tion projecr
undcr this sccrion in *rc etpadchiur iegon (as defincdin sccrion a0! of rtrc epiitractrirn nci-onaf Dc"efoj
menr Acr of 1965, rs urcndcd), rhc {ppelachien Re.gionel Commission lhell detcnnini-*rel'
irra.on prolca is coruisteat wirh thc "b;Tl.:T:i; a.{pp.Lchien Rcjronal Ehvetopmcn, n.i oi igcj.'; -ammded.

(c) Thc Admihistraror. in sclecdng warcrshcds for rhepnrpo*! of this sccriol, shall bc seisfiedrher rfrelroi.
cct !sc. will nor bc rffccrcd advetscly by rhe innrii 6facid or othcr minc sarcr polludoo fioir nl"rUv sourcs.(d) Fcdcr.t puticipuion in such liilo" shall bcsubjcct to rhc condirioru-
. (l) ther thc Statc shell ecquirr ury lead or inrcrar

thcrcia.ncccrsery for suctr p-6: ;i'-.(2) rhr rhc Sr..G sndi prbridc- f.nf .oO pncticrl
?:1gi91 19 jhc.proicct ircr ro idurc .si*i i"vacurnua whic.i vilt-ceuqq-fuyrc rcid or o-tlrcr mrncwucrpollutiolr

--(e)- 
Thcrc Bs- rurhorizcd ro bc apgropriatcd

:IlP'm.lo.cenv 911t ttrc proidoii of itris [",onr"
wnrcn sum shdl betvrihbh unril crpcadcd.

POLLI.ITION CONTN,OL tN CNEAT LAIGS
SGc._1([. (t) Thc Adnrinirtnror, in cooocredon yirh

o$g FcdcnJ dcprnmals. a3cocic. rni insrrumen-
tattues rs aurhorizcd t9 inacr, inro rjrccrncnr wirh anySotc, polirical subdivision, inrcrsril.s;ry, or orherpublic atcnc?. or combineuon rtrcreoi,io Lry our onc

entrurur ff- x)
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or more projqq to demorutrarc new methods and rcch.
nrqu6 and toEivelop preliminary plans for the elimrni-
tion or control of pollurion. wrthin'alt or any pan of the
warersheds of rhe Grer Lakes. Such projecrs shalt dcm-
orurrare the engineering and economic feasrbrlity andpractrcalirv of removal of pollunnrs and prevenrion of
anv polluting matrer from entcring inro rhe Grear tatiin rhe furure and other reducrion and rcmcdial rcch-
nrques whrch *ill conrribure subsnntrally ro effectire
and practical merhods of pollurion prevenrion. ,.0u.-
rion. or elimrnauon.

(b) Federal panicipation in such projecrs shall be
subject ro rhe condirion rhar rhe Snre. poiiricat suUai"i-
sion..inrerstate atency, or othcr public agency. or com-
binarion rhcreof. shell pay nor less rtranlj il;;il;of rhe acrual projecr costs, which payment mey be in
a.nl fgrm.. includinS, but nor limitcd'ro, land or inrcresrs
theretn ther is needed for rhc proicct, and 6rsonalpropcny or sewices rhe vdue of which shelt bc dcrer.
mincd by rhe Administnror.
- (c) There is authorued ro bc appropriared
129.0@:m ro carry our the provisions of sirOsirtroni
(a) and (b) of this sccrion, which sum shalt be arrfaUii
until er6nded.

(d) ( I ) In reco3nition of rhe scrious condidons which
exisr in Lale Erie, rhc Sccreary of rhe Army, acUn!
rhroqh rhe Chief of Eryineen. is directcd ro acsi3n ani
dcvelop a demonsration wrste watcr man tcmcnt pro-
gram for rhe rehabiliredon end cnvironmcnial rcpair of
Lake Erie. Prior ro thc iniriadon of daalcd .ngnccr-
ing and $cign, rhe pro3rrn, alon3 wirh rhc spcciFrc iec;
ommendadoru shdl bc submirred to rhe Congrcs for
sarutory approvd. This eurhoriry ir in addirion ro, and
not in lieu of, other wsrc wetcr srudic aimcd ar elimi-
nadnt_pollurion cmanetinj from sclccr sources around[:le Erie.

.(3) Th! progrm is to bc dcvclogcd in coqcrrtion
wi:h rhc Environmcnnl prorcction Af.o.y. orhcr inrer.
estd dcaanmcnr, alalcil3, and irurulnconlidcr of
rhc Fedcrd Govcnmcar. .d rhc Snrcr rnO Urcir eofii.icrl subdivisioru. Thir prqrro rhdl *t fati 1;.
n tiflc tystcms for ppryirilrrrrc ulrGr oo r rcjonrl
brsis end strdl prorfrL tqtifitSurc acramru rirh
a nh3e of chcirirs ro UG tyf of syrtcra to br urd for
rhc trc.tmcrn oCirrtl uucr: nra rhcanrow ,yr.rot
shall includc bo&rAnd rr-rrc ureruur tcdrotog
end land di$ol t rstot iodridinf rcrrrd uqrrrar.
sprey irriglioo r noOt.rd wilt rlso rndrrdr grwi.
sions for rhc dirpul of rlid rltttcr. indudtla rtuOfc.
Such progrem should irtudc mcrsurrs ro cqrrrot pqnr
souscc3 of pollutioni atct rourcc! of poltuooa. rnclud-
iry.acid.mine draineje, urbrn runoff urd runl runoff,
and io phsc sourca of polludon. includrnj bonom
lo.dr, slutc burks. end pollured lurbor dretlgng.

(e) Thcre is authorrzed ro be approprrared S5.000.000

:l:"r1' our rhe pror.isions ot'subsccrion rd) of rtrii ,..-non. wnlch sum shall be avarlable untrl erpended.

lEditor's.Vorc..Section 521 of pL IOO_4 srat6:
'S.c. S2t. Grar Lrtg Coaouag-rc a.* iA;:

. (a) Study of Consumprive Usa. _ t; ;il;irron orthc scriou! impacrs on rhc Grear Laker iirironm.nr rha,
may occur as a rsult of increascd consumprton of Grear
Lakcs warer. including locs of *ettanasiii reduction oifish spawning and hlbiut arcas. at *.ll ., scrious
economtc losscs to vinl Great Lakcs indusrrres. and tr
recognition of thc national goal to provide evrronmcnra
protcction and prescruatron of our natural resourcc:
whrle allowing for conrinucd cconomic growrh. the Secrcury.of thc Army in cmpcration wirh-the Admrnrstra
tor. othcr intcratcd dcpenmcns. agcncics. and insrrumcnuliria of rhc United Suta.'aid thc eight Grea
Lakcs Stetcs. is authorizcd to condust a srudy of th(
effects of Grcat Lekct wucr conrumpuon on 6onoml(
growrh and cnvitpnmcntel quelity in'the Ar."r Liii,
rcaion and of control me.surB thir can Uc imptcmciiei
to reducc rhc quandty of srtcr consumcd.

(b) Merten Includcd. - Ttc rrudy aurborizcd by thi,
scction shell at a minimum includc rhc following: '

, ( I ) I rcvicw of the mcrhodoloticr uscd ro 
-for."",

lreer !!1 couumptivc rucr. inc'iuOinjin anatyris o
the rcruiriviry of kcy variablcs rffectin3 iuctr uscr:(2) an enalyrir of rhe clfecr rbat- enforccmenr cprwirioru of rhc Fcdcnt Wlcr po[ution Conrrol Ac
rcle_tin3 to thcrmll discherycr hrs had on co$umptro
of Great Lalcs vrtcr:

(3) an anlysir of tbc cfrect of lawr. reSularions, anr
n tion.l policy objccriver on conrumpivelscs of Grea
Lekcg wrtcr urcd in menufeouring'

(A) en .nrlFir of thc urciatcd environmcntal irrpcu end of thc cconmric cfrcsrr on indurry and othe
intcmu ia tbc Grcu L:tcr rc3ion uraiarcd wit.
individul couumptive nrc coatrol rtnrc3ics: rnd
. (5)-X lumrnrry dilcrrsirn coaoininj recommenda

ti@ fd ircrio& of conuollia3 coruumplive uscr whici
m.slodt nlaliniza bcneirs to-tJ Cidi LeLcc .oy,
lear iad rtri grwlOc fc cqrunucd futt ccoiom,c trosrfc snrnin3 induraicr rr ycll I orhcs indirstric
vhi;h dcDcod oa ihc urr of Greu Ltka e.rcr.

(c) Grcet btcr Strrcr Dc6ncd. - For purpoccr (
thir rain, tha "Grclt lrtcr Sutcs'. merru'Minncor
Wirconria. l[iffir, Obio. Michijen" tndiana. pennsylv:
ni& and Ncr YorL

(d) Autbaizrrfoia of Appoprirtioar. - Ttcre u arttairal o bc tggrogrirtcd ior 6rcrl ycen bcgrnnrn
eftcr Scprcnrbcr 30. 19t6, t?50.00 ro cerry our th
scctioo. Sumr rpprogrirrcd uader rbil secuon shall r
mein evdlrblc und crgendcd."!

.-${, ArlIIt t ?HC tUrQaU Ot t{ fiOtA Arr^n!. fiC.. tv.OrgEr. O.C. A6,
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TR,.C,INING GR.{NTS .\ND CONTRACTS

Sec. 109. (at The.tdministrator is authorized to make
grants lo or conrrs6fi-rsrth instttuttons oi hrgher educa-
rron. or combrnatrons ot such institutions. to asstst them
in plannrng, dereloprng. strengthenrng. tmprovtng. or
carrying ouI programs or pro1ects ior the preparatton of
undergraduate students to en(er an occupation whrch in-
voltes the design. opcration. and matntenance of treat-
ment works. and orher iacrlities *hose purposc is watcr
quality control. Such grants or contracr may includc
payment of all or part of the cost of programs or pro1-

ects such as-
(A) plannrng for thc developmcnt or erpansion of

programs or projecls for tratning persons in the opera'
tion and marntenance of treatmcnt works:

(B) rraining and retratning of faculty membcrs;
(C) conduct of short-term or regular session tnsti'

tutes for study by pcrsoffi engaged in, or preparlnS to
engaSe in. thc preparadon of students prepiulng to enter
an occupadon involvinS the opcration and matntenance
of treatmcnt works:

(D) carrying euj inngvative and experimennl pro'
grams of cooperative education involving alternate pe'
riods of full-time or part-time academic study at thc in'
stitudon and pcriods of full-time or part-time employ'
mcnt involving thc operation and matntcnance of
treatment works; and

(E) research into. and development of, methods of
training students or faculty. inctuding the preparation
of teaching materials and the ptanninS of curnculum.

(b) (l) The Administrator may pay 100 pct centum
of any additiond cost of construction of treatmcnt
works required for a facility to train and upgrade wasrc

rreatmcnt works opcrarion aad maintenance pcrsonnel
and for the cosu of other Stere treatment works opcr'
aror training ptotrams, includiry mobilc traininS unir'
ciassroom rental, specializcd itutructors. and irutruc'
riond materid.

(2) The Administrator shdl m*e no morc thrn one
granr for such additional constructioo in eny Stlc (to
s€rvc a 3roup of States. whctr3, ia hir jrdfncat' efficicnr
tnining proiirams rcquirc mulri.Stul grogelur)' ud
shall mekl such 8rail rftcr eorulurioo rith ud ep
proval by rhc Stete or Surcroa tlEtllb,of (A) the suit'
abiliry of such facility fc rniaiof opcrrdon and mein'
tenancc personncl fiorrnrrncar sorls throu3hout ruch
Srete or Statc; rra (tl r, cqnaritmcnt by the Stac
atency or agencicr 3a crnT out 13 ruch frcility I pro'
gram of trarnin3 lpprovd by thc Adninirtrltor. ln any
iase whcre a grant is mrdc to Scrvc lwo or more Slatca.
rhe Administrator is authorizcd to mrlc rn addidonal
grant for a supplcmental facility in cach such Sutc.

( 3) The Admtnisrrator mly mrke such granr out of
the sums allocated to a State under section 20J of this
Act. ercepr thar in no event shall the Federal cost of
any such trarntng facilities erceec !500.00.

(a) The Adminisriator may exempt a granr under rhrs
sectron f rom any requirement undcr sectron 3O{ a l ( 3 ) on\
I [1, ]"" ; ;*', :':lll J.H :f :il.1,:# 1lL l;' IJ :t
1977 shall be eligible to havc its grant increased by tunds
made avarlable under such .{ct.

APPLICATION FOR TRAINING GR.{NT OR
CONTRACT: ALLOCATION OF GRANTS OR

CONTRACTS

Sec. I10. (l) A grant or contrafl authorized b;- sec-
tion t09 may be madc only upon applicauon ro the Ad-
ministrator at such time or times and containing such in-
formadon as he may prescribc. except that no such
application shdl be approvcd unless it-

(A) scts fonh prqrams. activities, rescarch. or devel-
opmcnr for which a 3rana is authorized undcr sectron
109 and dccribes the relation to any program sct forth
by the applicant in an applicadon, if any. submitted
purluant to scstion I I l;

(B) providg such fiscal control and fund accounting
procedurcs as may bc nccessery to atssure propcr dis-
bursernent of and accountin3 for Federal funds paid to
the apgliceat undcr this scctiou and

(C) providcs for mekin8 such rePons. in such form
and conaining ruch informerion. as thc Administrator
may requirc ro qrrry out hi! functions under this sec'

tion. and for kcepiry such rccords and for affording
such acccss thcrao as thc Adninistrator may find neces'

iilrll.**e the correcrncss and verification of su!
(2) The Administreror shdl dlocate grants or con'

trac$ undcr secdOn l()9 in such mannct as will most
nculy providc u equinble distribution of the grants or
conracB throu3hout the United Stetcs.among tnstltu'
tions of highcr cducetion which show promisc of being
eblc to usc fuads cffccdvely for thc purposc of this scc'
don.

(3) (A) Prymcats utdcr this sccrion raey be uscd in
.ccordrrca sith rcnrJetioos of the Adminisrator. and
subicct to thc lct[l aod conditioos rct fonh in an appti'
cedoo rpprowd udcr pmgrph (l), to 9.y p.rt of the
compcnrSioo of $udcntc Gttrgloyd in connestion wtth
thc oDcraiioc ir*l'mrintcnenct of trcetmeni works.
othcr thta rr ra cr[ploycc ia cooacclion with thc opcra'
tioo atrd ruriarcorncs of trcluncat sorks or as an em'
ploye in rafbnrh of thc Govcrnmmt of the Unitcd
Stttc!. rr Drn of I projrrn for which. g.tlt hls been

epgrovcd pusulnt to thit rccrion.'(al 
Ocirnncntr rnd rfacics of thc United Snrcs

rre mcoutltcd, to thc cilcat clttgiltcas with efficient
administntion. to ctttcr into rtanssmcars with instttu'
tionr 6?hi$ct cducetion for the full'dme. pan'time, or
tempdiary-ctnploymmt. whahcr in the competttive or
ercepted service. of studenrs enrollcd in programs set

tonh in applications approved undcr paragraph ( I )'

€nworrr fE! a
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AWARD OF SCHOLARSHIPS

Sec. lll. (ri Thc Admrnisrraror is aurhorized to
award scholarships in accordance 'eith the provisions of
thrs section for undcr3raduate study by persons who
plan to enrer an occupation rnvolving rhe opcrarion and
miunrenance of treerment works. Such scholarships
shall be awarded for such periods as the Administraror
may determrne bur not to exceed four academic years.

(2) Thc Admlntsrraror shall allocare scholarships un.
der this sccuon among instirutions of higher educarion
wirh pro3rams approvcd undcr rhe provisioru of rhis
secrlon for rhc use of individuals accepted into such pro-
grams. in such manner and accordance ro such plan as
will insot'ar as practicable-

(A) providc an equinble distriburion of such scholrr-
ships rhrou3hour rhc Unired Snres: and

(B) arrraa reccnr 3raduercs of secondary schools to
entcr an occupatron involving the opcradon and maintc-
nancc of treatment works.

(l) The Administraror shall approve a pro3ram of
any institurion of higher educatron for the purposes of
this secrion only upon epplicauon by rhc rnsrrrurron and
only upon his findi4-

(A) thet such progem hrs a principal objccrivc rhe
educarion and reininj of petsons in rhe opcrauon urd
mantcnmce of treumctr worlr;

(8) thr such progem is in effcsr and of hilh qudity,
or c.n be reedily pur inro effea and m.y reron bly *
erpGcrd ro bc of hith queliry:

(C) rhar rhe applicarion dcscnbcs rhc reletion of such
program lo a.ny pro$am. acdviry, r6earch, or dcvelop
mcnt sa fonh by thc applicant in ilt epplicadon, if any,
submiucd pursutnt ro rcction I l0 of rhis Act urd

(D) thrt rhc rgplicerisll 6s6rrinr tdrfrcrory rssu-
ranc6 rhet (i) rhc insdution yill rccomncad ro thc A&
minisrnror for rhc errrd of rchohnhipr undcr thit !cc.
rioa, for rudy in rucb ptotnn, ooly pcrrou vho heve
dcororrnrcd to rhc ruirfrrioo of ti. io*irurion r
sctiors intcn3, upoa coodctia; thc proarra. tr, caacr
an ccufdon involvin3 thc opcreooa rad aeintcnrrc
of rrcrmcnr workr. .trd (i0 rhc irutitution vill orlc
rerronrblc continuinj cffcrr ro Goltr{G rccificar of
scholerhipo utrdcr O! tsino, oolH ia nrch peo.
tr.m. ro co3c? mrfdoos involviaj tlc opcntioa rad
meintcnencc of gmr rogkl upoo cornplarq rhc

stiturron of higher educadon ar which such person rspursulng his coursc ol study such amount as he mav de-lermtne to be consrstent *ith prrelarling practtces under
comparable federaily suppotr programs.

(5) A person awarded a scholarship undqr rhe pro!r-
sions of this secrion shall contrnuc (o recelve the pay.
menrs providcd in rhis secrion only during such periods
as the Adrnrnrsrraror iinds that he ls matntatnlng satts.
factory proiicicncy and deioting iull rimc ro stud! or re-
scarch in rhc field in which such scholarship was
awrrdcd in an rnstirurion of higher educarron. and is not
en3agin3 in gainful employmenr orher rhan empioyment
approved by thc Administraror by or pursuanr to regu-
ladon.

(6) The Administrlor shall by regularion provide
thet any pcrton awardcd a scholarship undcr rhis scc-
tion shdl a3ree in wriring to enrcr urd remarn in an oc-
cuperion involvin3 rhc dc[n. opcradon, or maln(c-
nancc of trcarmcnr works for such pcriod after comple-
tion of rhis coursc of studict rs rhc Admrnisrraror dc-
tctmincs eppropnarc.

DEFTNITIONS AND AUTHOR,IZATIONS

Sec. I 12. (e) Al uscd in scctions l0g throu3h I 12 of
rhis Act-

(l) Thc term "insriruiion of highcr educarion"
mcltu an educadonal insrirurion dcscribcd in rhc fint
rcntcncr of seerion l20l of rhe Higher Education Act of
1965 (orhcr rh.n an insdrurion of any agency of the
United Srare!) which is accteditcd by a nuronally recog-
nizcd eccreditiry e3cncy of assocration approved Uy rtie
Adminisretor for rhir purpocc. For purposcs ol this
subscction. rhe Adminisreror shdl publirh a list of na-
tionelty recqnizcd accreditiry atcnoa or associerions
which hc daerminc ro be reliablc aurhonry as ro rhe
qulity of tnininj offcrcd.

(2) Thc tcrla "acedanic y€lr,' mctll rn academic
ycrr or ir cquivdcnr, .l dctcflnincd by rhc Adminis-
ttttot.

O) TtG Adninisrnror tltdl iltnsrlly rtDon his ecd.
vitier undcr rccrioc t(B rhrouth I 12 of rldr Acr. includ-
iq rccormdetionr fcr nccdcd rmsro ia rhe provi-
tloot strrcof.

(c) Thcrc rrr; .uthoriad ro b. rpgropriued
tzr,m.m pcr fiscrl ycer for rhc fbcd yars cndin3
Juac 3O, l9l!, Junc il0, 197t, rnd J,r lO. 197r.
t6,m.m for thc fisal ycer endiq Srgtcmbcr 30,
l9rl7. t7,m,(E for rhc fiscrl ycrr dira Scptembcr
30, l9?t, t?,m.m for thc fiscd ycrr cadin3 Scprem-
b.r tO. 197r. t7.m.0 for O. tIEl ycu endin3
Srpt obGt t0. 19t0. 37.m,m for tir lbcrl ycer cndin3
Scaraabcs 10. l9tl. t?.0.(D for rlr figl ycrs
cndinj Scfcmbct t0. 19t2. ruci ra u mry bc
ncoetr.ry fc fircel ycen l9t! thtuSl 19t5. and

proSriun.
(4) (A) Ttre Affdrrnror'rhell p.y (o pcrlon!

awerdcd scholrnUgr ulda Gir *stion such supqrds
(includint such dlorrrc for rubsilrmcc rod orhct er.
pcns6 for such pcldt ud thcir dcpcndcns) u hc mey
dctcrmrnc ro bc corui*ant with pscyrlint pr.cuccr un.
der comgrnblc fcdcnlly tuggortcd progrrat.

(B) The Adminisuetor shdl (in eddition ro rhc sup
ends paid to pcroru undcr p.r{raph (l)) p.y ro thc in-

,tlrlr- !, rxC eJlaAU Ot r. rUtA Att^tla. IilC_ tyrrlEr. O.C. 26,
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t7.000.00 pcr tiscal year for each of rhe fiscal years
t9t6 through t990. ro cary our sccrrons f O9 rniouli
I l2 of rhis Acr.

[Scc. I t](c) amcnEla Uy Rt 96-.tt3: pL IOG{l

.{LASKA VILL.\GE DEMONSTRATION
PROJECTS

Sec. lli. tat The .{dministraror is authorized ro en-
rer inro agreements wrrh rhe Srare oi Alaska ,o ."rry ou,
o1t9 9r more projects ro demonstrare methods ro'proride for cenrral community facilities for safe,r"r.r-irrO
eliminarion or conrrol of pollurion in thosc n"t,ro "iilages of Alaska wirhour such facilitio. Su.t proloct
shall include provrsions for communiry safe-,riia
suppry sysrems. roire.rs. barhing and raundry Facrririe.
iewagc disposal facilities. and orher similrr filii;;:and educarional and informariona fasitirics .;i--;;;grams relaring to hcalth and hy3icnc. Such aemonitre-
rron projecrs shall be for the fuirher purpose of ac"ef op,ing.preliminarlr ptans for providin! iucf sare warcr andsuch elimrnarron or conrrol of poilution for all ;.u;;r illages in such Srare.

. 
(b.) In carrying our rhis section rhc Admrnisrrator

shallcooperare with rhe sccrerary of Heatrtr, gaucarra.
and Welfare for thc purposc of uriliang tuch of :tre pci.
sonnel and facilirics of rhar Dcparrmeii as may be ap-proprrare.

(ct The Adminisrraror shall reporr ro Conjress not
later than July l. 197J, j63 results'of rhe demonsrrarion
prorecE aurhorized by this secdon ro3ethcr with his rec-
ommendarions. including any necessary lcaislauon. ri-
laring ro rhc esablishmeni of a srarcsidc pro3ram.

(d) There is authorizcd to be appropriared nor ro er.
ceed 52.00O.000 ro carry out *rij iecrion. ln eddirion.
rhere is aurhorrzed ro be appropriatcd to carry our rh"tr
sectron nor ro exceed S2q0,O@ for rhe tiscaf year.nAinj
Scprember 10. l 97t .nd t220,0@ foi rfrc nsdf yclr.oal
ing Seprember 30. t9?9.

(e) The Adminrsrraror is aurhorizcd ro cootdinlcwirh rhe Secretary of the Dcperrmcnr of Hcrlrh, Ednce-
rion. and Welfare. rhc Sccraery of fi. Dt;;;i;
Housing and Urban Dcvdopmcnr, thc Sccrarry of rh:
Depan menr oi r hc I n:enor, itrc Sccrgfg of rri iUrn.mcnl ot Aanculrurc. a[d Oa tE of uy odrr
depanmenrs or agencict hr ory Ccca,epprogrierc ro
s-on_d.ucr a joinr srudy wirt.rrlrrreaurircl if rtrd Sna oi
{laske a1d rhe approprieqttritc ortrdzrdoB (rt d}
fined in Public Law 92.2G1| io &ydo; r cooprchcclvt
progam for achievrnf a&quatG trriudon tcrvrccr ra
Aleska villagc. This srudy rtrrlt bccoorOirurcd wirh ript9tllry and projects aullroriucd by sccrioru l0.(q)
and 105(e) (2) of rhis Acr. The Adminlrrrrror rhell cui
mrt a reporr of rhe resulr of rhc sruily. rojcrhcr wrrh
appropnale supporrtnt dan and such recommcndetionr

as he deems dcsirabla. ro the Commirree on Enrrron.ment and public \l'orks oi the Scnare an

[[F: ii;i;::ix* ;# "irn#];:[,t ;o1979. The Admrntsrraror shail also-'submit recom.mended adminisrrarive acrions, proieaures, and anvproposed legrsration necessary to impremeniirr. i*"*mendations of rhe study no larer than June lO. l9tO.(0 The Admrnisrraror is aurhorizeO to providc rech-nical, financral and managemen, 
"iior"n.. lor opera-rion and mainrenance of rhe aemonira,,on pro;eclsconsrructed under rhis secrion. unrrl such ,,ri .i ilirecommcndarions of subsccrion (e) are implemented.

,-ll} f1ltc purpose of this section. ine rerm ..vil.
lagc'- snail mean an incorporated or unrncorporated

:?:T.:ll,I fll! a oopulation of ren ro six hr"dil';;;:prc uvtnt wuhtn a twa-6ils radius. The term ..sanita-
tion services" shall mcan warer supply, scwage disposal.solid wastc disposel and orher iil"es neccsary romainrain. generally acceprcd standards o1 p.rronif nilgicnc and public health.

LAKE TAI{OE STUDY
Scc. I14. (t) Thc Adminisr.ror. in consultarion

:i1h ll,1f{ro: Rcgronel ptanniniAscncy, rhc Sccre-rary or Atnculture. othcr Fcdcrel r3cncics. represcnn-tiv6 6; Sterc and locel govcrnmmi. .nA ,ernU.r, ofthc public. shall conducr i rhorou3h rnJ compfae ruJi
o.n.the adcquacy of and nccd for eircnding Fcderal over-

:ti:ilinu.d'n ordct to pttto""ttti;s,l;il;;, 
O(b) Such study shelt includc en eraminarion of rhe rn-

rcrrelationsfiipc ind rcporuibiliries oi t-trc vanous agen-
cicr of rhc Fcdcnl Govctruncat rnd Srare and tocat iov-ernmcnr with e view to aablishiry rhc ncccssiri forrcdcfinition of tcfrl rnd othcr anaig;cnr b€rwccn
rnc3c ylnoul tovc?nmcnts, _end melin3 specific legisla.tivc recommcadedou to Confrcst. 5uci stuay sfreil
coruidcr thc effcct of vrrios irioru in riar of rhcir
environmcntrl inprct sa rhc Tatroc Blsin, trcercd as en
GooJytrcrtr.

_ (c) Thc AdE[ni$ruor shrlt rcporr on such srudy toCoqres nos hrr thaa oo€ ycer iftcr tm aerc of enret.

(d) Thcrc ir eurlrdzii ro bc rpgrotntcd to cury
our rhir scsrion nor rocrceedt50.OdO. -

IN.PI.ACE TOXIC POLLUTANTS
Scc. I lr. Th. Adeioi$ilor ir direcred to idcnrifythr locarion of 

. 
irrphe po[utrntr with cmphrsir on

roric pollunns in herbor rnd nrvijrbleuerctvtys and
rs aurhonzcd, tling rhroujh rhe Scsrauy of the Army,
to makc contrags for thc rernovrl rnd appropriate di!.
posal of such mereriah from criricel pori anA harbor

Cn*una rcr 2.
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areas. There is aurhorized ro bc approprrared
S l-5. 000.000. 19.i"rry our. rhe provis ioni o flnrs sccrton.whrch sum shall bc available rnrrt eipinO.a.'

HL'DSON RIVER PCB RECLAMATTON
D E MO !{STne rr o x p-[ot eir

in rhe Sura of Ohio. Illinois. and Wesr !.irgrnra. Thereare ruthonzed to be rppropnarcd Sf O.mO.mO per riscai

ii1'-3'.,',";1 '::',1: [ri ::fi:;fll'*1'![I Bil 1t
:_.ry oq rhis scctior- Such prolecrl,i"ff ba ";d.";i;;tn accordancc wrrh alt applicabli ta*r iii regularrons...l

Scc. t tf. Ciaapeakc Bay.
[Scc. t t7 addcd by pL t00_.tl

(a) Office. - Thc Adminirator shalt continue lhe
ltraeecrkc_Bey 

program a1d strart eiiaCrish and marn.tain in thc Environmiant prorcciioi-r]-.n.y an ofice.division. or bnnch of 
.Chcsepea-i;' d;' i?;sra rns ro_(l) collcct and melc rrailablc. ,tioush publicarronsard orher appftrpn.sc.pcrru. inrormairoi perrarnrng rcthc enyircnmcntel oualiry of rhc Ch6a-p..i. g.y i n;r..inr{rgr in rhir rub&ion'refenea ro aiiio .a.y.r,

(2) ordinerc Fcdcnl ana Surcirfo* ,o rmprovethe-yarcr qulity of Urc aey:
_ (3) dctcrnmc rhe imprcr of scdimenr deposrtron rn rhc
.!!I:illo.aufy thc 

"i.r"." i"i..;;. and distnbu-trcn prt&ntr of luch rcdincnr dcpoouion: anO(a) dercrurinc thc inpct of ndui"i"iJ man.inducedcrlitunmcnul chenqe in rtc ririii iaouices of rhc Bav
:,-Y]l: 35, lioorh 

i i .rgnt ruc h c ha n scs.- ;1,; ;ili:ter empiuu Dhccd on rhc impnct of ftttutanr toadingsof nurncars. ihlorinc. .crd ;il;;ite,i5i.'iirrolved orv.
3en.. rnd torrc pollutens. inctudina 

"E;;;. ;;il;i;1nd hcrW mculr. rrd rirh rpccral i,,.ii.. grven ro rheimpecr. of such clrqcl oo mpeA bass.
(b) Inrcnterc Dcveloprncnr hrn Granrs._(l) Auttoriry._- Thc edmrn"tr"roirt.g. at rhercqucrt of the Govcrnor of e Statc atrecteO b;r the

11:!!s.. mltrlcmenr plen acreioeco lunurnt to tr,.
:jaq3l Ery profnn (hcreineftcr'in rhis sccnon

,1t15^1,1_r!. 
.phr'). rnrtc a 3nnr for tirc purpcc oirmprcorcauaj Oc mrnqc[rcnr mcchenisms conuincd inthc ptrn if ruch Sorc hei. sithii i t;;;i;., thc derc oithc crncuncu of rib tctim. .ppro,A;;d commrrted

to impbrncor rll c ruhearrell-y'lu ;pd of ii; ;i;;.Suci 6ao $rll b. q.d. r,r5i; ii'iuir, tenns andq!q!q u tll Adaiainnrc 6*io.ilppnopnarc.
. t2) {tohbo of proprt" - A il; or combina-
:if AS.g ory ctcc io ruril irscttoi [c bencfiB of
M_rTrqloo by ruboiniaj o thc Adminilraror a

1}|!pf pTpllt ro ioprcmcnr m.natcmcnroElaluut coottrld ia rlc ptea *nrca snari r-ncruoc(A) r d*riprin of propccd iU.t -iii.crionr whichtr sltr c oUartn of Stercr commru ro tarcwithin I tpcoficd tinc period ro reaucc-poilurron rn rhe
111l 1tE to E ryptiotrh rlrcr qu.ury stancardr. and(!, llc conrrcd ccr of Oc eirtcment rcrtonr propoccc
to bc tetco dnring tlc ncn 6rcrl yctr. lf the Admrnrs.tntc findt tttt tuch progoel is consrsrent wrrh rhe
tutiond polrcicr *t fonh in rcctron l0l(a) of rhrs Acr

Scc. ll6. (a) Thc Adminrsrraror ir aurhonzcd to enrerrnro conrracr and ortrcr agr-miil-*i,f, rhc Strre ofNew York to carry out a prjlcct to demonrtmtc methodrfor thc sctccrrve iemorri ,i p"ii.ili;;-,
c_o n urn i n aG io i,o, rcoi rnci ii' o i iil'it;LTplT:irreatrng ruch rcdimcnr .r requirGd. t"rii'.;;;i;scdinenr in sccure landfilli. *a- iiriir,r3 monrronn3syircmr for such tandfifls. Su.trliilii,r.,,on prorershalt be for rhe Durltrc oi Oa.ffi;;;. fcrsibility of
:*fE,: 1*qt tn sTurc rrnanirj oi ioric ubctuccrano or asccnernin3 rhc inprovcmcnr of iti-ri.Trccoycry of r toric conoarrnitcd nu.o.t wucrrry. Nopollurenu renovcd 

-punu$3 ro rhir prrqnpb $rll bcplrcd r1 env readritt'.at-c* ri.lJiiri,r'i.,o, tint dacr.mrner rhrr di$o.rl of rtc potiuil;l; lrci turdli[wgu.ld pro.ndc'r hr5ics;,rfi;;-p.,*uoo of $cpublic hcdri. refay. rad welfrrc ,i"r,'Oleon l of lrchpoltu_rrar bI -y oriro.ri tooln.lilTiul, nor timrrcdto. incrnertdon os a cbcnrcel Ocrrrucri'on proccrr.(b) Tte Adrninuruor u ruOo-nzi-io-r.t. riltu rothc StrE of Ner yort o-crrry' 
"* il rccuon fromfundr eltortcd ro ruc! Sua uaiiriccti'#:ost.l of rhirAcr..crccpr Oar tlrc .0911 of uri-lu,el 3nnt rbrlt bccquel ro. 7l.xt ccnrum of ric cor-i,[iiror..r rnd rucigranr shall be mrde on.condirion O:i noo.Fdcnlsources prondc the rernladcr of drc *ri of ,,r"f ;;r;Tte aurhoriry of Oir ,*rioo iiiif--Uc lvrrrr'c unul

lgRrembcr lti. tet3. iuaaiuro,,E.,oit surc of NcrYork undcr reron 205(attul u. irfrLr. uadcr rtir
::11st'o1_141o.lhc ni6,r rur riroar .r. oor rvltrbte.y^lfTTTod by Oc edadairrruor, ro ri. Stu. AN;rofi tor mG uort ruttorizd by Uil reioa nadcr _.rion I t5 or II I of rhir {cr c a ;rp*i-.r. irardour
::1r-AS ,.tp-o,u. qd-{era up niil eoy rfruri
:-1T,r ,!. .uoonty 

-o{ 
Oir rubcio Orll-b. dducrrarrom .ny 6umet. of rh ordr of Or Sur of Xcr io*prepered uadar rsioa !l$l of Uii- ls. ne iO

S8.tffitb ffi#ffiHl;*t mo.. oen

[Sc. lta rC- tr'pL 961rtl
lEditor? aorc.. Srilo t2 of pL 9c.tt pt!vi(b.

_ "Sc. 12. Tt Adailirrrio, of Ut eirriroamcaul
iroc$on Ajcocy ir eUociza r";t; fr,, ro Sr.r!to undcnrh r demournuoa prqru foltte d*-WofSrrtc.omcd rbradoaed ;ir[ ;ti"t'il br urcd g
L:3:::;r1 dir?..r *ta. n Jril$dt pt ro
f1ryllum o.r prorccr cqu. At I mrarmun. rdc'Ad.mtnrrnror JAdl uo&rutc prolar uadcr ruch pr$r;

.-t.a, i.ilu t rxa auta^U O' x^trfflt rrrr|L. r{c.. wrrlEr. o.c. 28, 25
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.66 wrll conrtbusc rc the achievemcnt of rhc narlonal
to.ls sct forth in such sastton, thc Admrnisrraror shall
approve ruch propoel and shall finance rhc costs of
rmp-lcmenrtng sctmca3t of such proposal.

(3) Federal sharc. - Granti undcr this subsccrron
shall nor ercced 50 percent of rhc costs of implcmenrrn!
the managcmenr mechanims contained in rire plan ii
any fiscal year and shall bc made on condirion rhit non.
Federal source3 provide rhe remainder of tne cosi-of
implemenrrng rhe managemeni mcchanrsms connrned in
thc plan dunng such 6scal year.

(4) Administrarivc ccsu. - Adminisrrarive costs inrhe form of selanct. ovcrhead. or indirect cosr,s for
scrvices provided and- cher3cd againsr programs orprojecs supponed by funds medc lveilauie ,iioci-ttrrs
subccction rhall nor lrfed in eny onc fiscal ii"rt-iOpcrccnr of the annuel Fcderel gnnr medc ,o " St ii
undcr tbis subccrion.

. (c) Rcpons. - Any Siete or combinarion of States
that reccives-a trant under ruhcctron (b) shall. wrrhrnIt monrhs aftcr thc detc of reccipr of'rucb gr"n, 

"oJbicnnially thereeftcr. report ro rhc Adminsrator on rhcprogrcat medc in implemcn:rnj rhc intcrrurc m.n.!e.
S_11,_4."j.vclop{ pururnr to thc Chcsepcete Blyrftrtmm. Ihc Adminiruaor shell trenrmir eech sucb
repon rlong vith rhe coarrncng of thc rdmrnrsuaror on
such rcpon o Con3rcsr.

(d) Authoriztrion of Apptupti.tiont. _ Tbcrc rre
hereby authorizcd p .F-ippiopnetcd the follouiif
3umr. to remein aveilablc unril crpcndcd, ro c.rry our
the purposcr of rhir scction:

( I ) S^3.000.0q, pcr fircel yerr for eech of rhc fircalycars 19t7, lgtt, 19t9. rnd 1990. ro crry our subsec-
tron (a): and

(2) tf0.000.000 pcr fiscel ycrr for cech of rhc 6rcalyeen 19t7. l9tt. 19t9. end-1990, for 3nnu to Surcs
under subscrioa (b).

Scc. I lt. Grcer kI6"
lscc. I tt rddcd by pL t0-rt

(a) Findi4r Purpaa rad Drfrairin ..-
111 rpaln. - Thc Co3rcrr iadr rrer-(A) the 9/ce, t tcr ert ivrturUe .emernf nerlurcc,

conunuourty ttgn{ tl. mf._gf ti. Udr.d Srrcr rad
otncr nruoor _.er u iogttlt rqrrur of food. frc.hw.rcr. recrcedon. b{sti'a- capyurcaC

(B) thc Unitcd StrnihE iif u *rrio rhc 3clrembodicd in tbc Grtrt Erb yrtcc eueliry Ajrccmcnrof .t97t.yirh prniorlrr .Epillir d jtrL ritlcd ro
toric polluuntr: and

(C) rhc Envircnmcntel horocioo Atcncy rhould ukc
thc lced in thc cton to mer rha.3itr. LorUng wrrh
othcr Fedenl e3cnocr end Sutc enj tet rurhonrrcr.(2) hrrpcc. - lt ir thc purfc of rhir sectron to
achicvc rhc goels cnrbodicd iir ric Gretr Laker Wrtcr

Quality.e3reement of l97t through rmprr

Ir"f, # ji*h;t,l r;ul ff :tr :# ,.i.d #:pLaxct area. and lmproved accounrabrlitv for rmplemei.tarion of such agreemcnt.(l) DefinrtroflS. - For purposes of rhis sccrron. rheicrm-
- (A) "Agcncy" mcanr rhc Envrronmental prorecrron
Atcncy;

(B) "Grear Lakes" mcans Lalc Onuno. Lake Erre.
Lakc- Huron (including Lake St. Clarrl-Iake .Vichrgai.
gA L,a! Supenor. and rhc .onnc.t,nt cianncts (Sarnr
Mary-s River. Seint Clair Rircr. Diiroir Rivcr. \ra-gara Rivcr. and Sainr Lawrence River ro thc CanadranBordcr):

' (C) "Gre.r lrka Syrtcm.. mcam all the srreams.
riven. lekcr, and orhcr bodicr of wljss within rhe drarn-
a3e besin of rhc Grqr Ltkcs:

(D) "Protrrm Ofrcc'. mclm thc Grear Lakcs Na.tiond Projram Oficc aublishcd by this icctron; and(E) "Resc*ch Ofrcc'. mernr de Ci."t Lakes Re.sctrch Ofice csteblirhcd by cuhcction (dJ.
_ (b) Grctr [:ka Nuioint prcgnm'Cim".. _ TheGrcu Laka Nrriqrel hqrem Ofr"a ip*iousty esuu
lishcd by thc Adminirhb;) ir hcreby eJuUishei wirhin
glrg Agency. Thc Ptqnrn Oficc *ritt Ue hcaded by i
Dirccror.who. by rceson of menegemont ..p.r,.nce and
technrcd erpcnisc reletin3 rc thc-Greer Laio. is trlgity
quelificd to dirccr rhc darelopmcnr of Dronramr .nil
pi1* o-n- e veriery of Grcer i-rkcc isuca ii.. Cr."J
tekcr Nttionrl hqrem Oficc lhell bc loqred in a-
Greu [:kcc Stetc.

(c) Gttt Leka Mrnegcmcnt.-(l) Functioru. - Thc hqnm O6cc shril_
.(A.) in logFndon witi ipp,roprierc Fcdenl. Srare.tribrl. rnd inrcrardorul a3cncica. and in eccordance

with sccrio l0l(c) of thir Acq dcvclop and imptemenrspglc rcrioa phnr o clrty our thc iespnlbiiirra of
thc Unitcd Sutcr uadcr tic Gttet Lekcc Wucr euariiyAjtrcarm of l97t;

(B) c*rUirt e Grc* Lelct rprcm-wi& qrrcrlhnce
nctscl to ms$ta ttc rucr qrnlity of thc Greer Lekcs.witt spcciie ..ranlti* oc-itr. monirainj o( rorrcpolluteau: *. :. .',r

(C) scrtr.r tha lidtoo ritL rrd provid. iafcrnerron
to. thc Cenrdiro ncorbcn of the lntcrnrtnael Jornt
Comm$ioo rod tic Cmrdh[ counrcrprn ro the
AtcncI

(D) qtiaer lcrior of rhc Atensy (indrdra3 rc.timr by hcrdqnurcn urd rcjrorel o6cr rrcieoO
rimd er imFwrnt Grctt lrtcs rrrcr qurlrf Uxt

(E) coordinrrc ectioarof the Ajcncy rrri rhe lcrrons
of othcr Fcdcnl agcrrrcr rnd Sire inA tsr rurhon.
tr6. ro a.3 to calurt thc input of thcc tj:acra and
authonticr in dcrclofin3 wtrgr queliry rrnrcjrcr and

Ctt*vrtrr flor
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obtain rhc _rupport of rhcc atenclcs and aurhonrrcs in
achicvrng_rhc objccrives of such agrecment.(2) J-Ycar phn and prognml_ Thc program OG6cc shall develon in consutu-tion wirh the Srates. a 6ve.
flff nfan and. pro3nm for reducrng rhe amounr ofnutnenrs introduced inrc the Grear Lake.. Sucn pro
{1.1,:!.ll rncorporate any managemcnt program florrecucrng nu:ncnt runof from nonpomt sources estab
lishcd undcr secrion lt9 of thit Aci ana stratt inctuJi aprogram for monrroring-nutrienr runoff into. and ambi.
enr levclc in. thc Great Lakcs

year for implcmcndng thc Grear Lakcs Warer euairtrAgreemenr of 197t. *hich asscssmiiislail_
( i ) show_by ca regories ( including f uaici.f enforcemenr.rescarch. State cooperaure eiforsl anJlencrat adminrs-tration) the amount antrcipared to Ue erirnOed on Grear

,1"-*::-:,.,.t quatiry ,ninai,r.iiiir" irJ.r y€ar ro whrch
rnc astcssmcnt reiatet: and

(ii) includc a repon of currenr programs admrnisteredby othcr Fedcral agencies wfrlch irakc ayarlable re.sourccr to thc Great Lakes watEr quality managemcnrefforu.
(d) Grear L:kcr Rcscarch._
( I ) Erqblishmcnr of Rcscerch Officc. _ There is6t blirhcd yirhin thc Nationel Oceaiic rnO ermoseier.

ic Adnrnrcrndon rhc Grcat Lakcs ncsiar.tr Officc.
. (1) Idendiation of lssua. - Thi-iacarch Officcrhell idcntify isue relatinj ,o tt o 

-dr."t 
Lakes re.rcurccr on which rescrrch ir nccdcd. Thc nescarcfiOficc rhrlt submir a repon to Coig-r; on such issuesbcforc rhc cnd of each'6scel yeer filctr ttrail idcntrfv

any. chrn3cr ia rhe Grer Lrkcs ryrtcm *i,h il;;;l;ruch isrucr.
(J) tnvcnrc'ry. - Thc Rcsctrcb Ofice shall idcntifv

ead invearory Fcdcnl SErc. univeniri. ano tnb"T;;;i
ronmcnul rcrctrch protntnr (and. o thc crtent fcasi-ble, thcc of pnvrri oipnizeiioru aij- orlcr natioiitrClrunl u, rDc Gtrrt Lakcr rytrcm. and rhrll updatctbrt invenrory arery forr ycrn.

(a) Rc*uch Ercbeo3e. - ttrc Reseerch Officc shallat blisb e Grtet t"l. rcrcerch crchange fo, itr.-p*-pot of .fqliuriag tbc npid idcnrrhcetron. acquisirion.
reuietrl. discninedoa. and urc of informerion toncern-
inj. rcrctch_projccrr-whic! rrc on3oing or complcted
and whieb affccr rhc Greet L:ka Sitcui.

(5) Rc*erch Pr,ogrm. - Tbc Rcscerch Officc shall
dcvcbp, ia cofrrion witb rhc Cordinerion Officc. i
Truprcbcolivc cnviroonrcaul rcrcerrh pro3ram anddrn buo fc ttc Grtet btcr 3y3cm- ne-Oeu Urscstrll includc. but not bc limited ro. detr reladng towrrr qurlity, futcric3. ald bbu.
. (6) t{6iraiat. - Tt Racrrci Ofrlce shr[ con:dc. tiroujl Oc Grcu lrtcr Envirooncnrel Rcscarch.
l^rborrory. ttc Nrriond Sce Gnnr Coucri il;il:ort r FE lryrlLft;rnng. eo{,$c pnverc icflor. appro
Frrrr rt*uct rd mrwraj rcrmricr shicD aoriiess
pirioriry irancl rnd currcnr nidr relerin3 to thc Grcar
LafE

(7) L€dm. - Tbc Rcsrct Offica shdl bc tocrtcd
in e Grrer L:kcr Sorc.

(c) Rclcucb ud Murtpmenr Cordintdon. -_ (l) J<iar Phu Ecfar OeroCa I of clch ycar. thePrqrur OGca rad tt Rc*rrch O6cc rhall ir.p.r. i
ioilt r3cerc.f pbn for the 6rcd ycrr which bcgins'rn the
follorinj crlcadr yar.

(2) Coatcas of Plen. - Eecb pteo pripared undcr
p.raSnph (l) rhrll -

(3) S-Year Stud;r and Demonsrrarion projects. _ ThcProgram office rhell ."iry ori- i'h;;-;;., srudy and
demonstrarion- projecu rclaiing rc rtrc coirrol and remor.
ar or.rortc poilutanB in.the Grear Lalcs. wirh emphrsison rhc removrl of roric pollutanu from Uotrcm- rcOi-
T-T!: [n rclcctin3 locations for conducting Ocilrrril.
uon piorccu undcr tiis gra3rapb. pnoriry coruidcretion
:!a_tl bc pron jo. proiicu -ar ifc- foiio,iing taedonsi
latrnaw oay. Michigac Stcboy3en Hrrbor. Wircoruin:
Granld Celumet Rivcr, Indienei litt uui" nirer. Oiio:and Buffelo River. Ncw york.

(a) Adninisr.k?'t Raporuibiliry. _ Thc Admiais"trator rhell ensuFe rhet rhi prqrem Oficc cntcn inrcatrasmcnr wirh ric vrrious orginrzationet etcmcng oithc A3ency involvcd in Greet i.tcs rctiurier and thc
a pptug,ne rc Su c r3errcict spccifica lly delinee ri n g_(A) rhc duticr rnd rcsporuibiliticr of eech rich cle-m9Lin rhc. A3cncy wirb iapcct to the Gretr Laka:(u, tac.umc pcridt for arryrng our ruch durics endrcsponsibiliricr: and

(C) thc rcsouncel to be commirtcd o ruch durig rnd
responsibilitics.

. (5) B.udger [tem. - Tte Adniairtntor rhrlt. in thc
Agcncy'r rnnuel bu{e1:ubmission ro Coi3resr, inctude
a funding rcquat foi tic hojnn Od*-." . 3cp.i.rc
budger line ircrn.

. (5) Con^prchcarive RcFtr. - WiOi! 90 drp rfrerthc end of erch 6scel yerr. rtt fCainirrnt6r rbell
rubetir to Conjrcr. e codprchcariw rsrn rhich_

(A) dcrcsib€ ttc ectialacas ia tti prcedinf ircrl
I?I ln inrptcmentinj ttc Grrrr ,.fa'*jrr}.firy
A3reencnt of i97t rad rDorr _by crcfencr tinciuAinijudicirl cofqrcamfrarct , SLr qifnrirc etrqrsi
a.1nd 3cacnl .doiliicrrirFrtr &rL crpcraOcd oo
9*t, LeIs rrrrt $.tt, inirirtivGr il ruct'preccOiif
frscel yern

(B) dcrcribG. rL pojrrl ordc in ruch preccdin3
6scel ycer in ioplotuiry tlr ryrrca of rurrilhncc oi
the vercr qurlity-i! tb Grrrr lrta Syrrcn. includin3
the rnoniori4 of jruodtrtcr rad rcdicnl. virb prl
ticuhr rcferencc to rorb polluuars

(C) dcrcribca thc loq*cmr prapcsrl for imp,rwin3
thc cordirion of rbe Grtl klci: end(D) ptwidcr r cornpchcarive rrrcsmcnt of thc
phnned cfrorrr rc bc punucd in rhc ruccccdin3 6scel

.-La,
'trorrI t nra UJttAU Ot xlnoll^t ArtAru. tr€.. w-rEEr. O.C. 2G7
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FEDEFAL LAWS
(At rdcnrrfy all propoccd rescarch dcdicarcd ro acrivi-

tres conducrcd undcr the Great Lakcs W11gr guaiity
{grcemeni of lgit:

(B) rnclude the Agency'3 asscssmcnr of prioriries forresearch necded to fulfilt rhe terms of such ngreemeni
and

, {C) rdenrrlv alt proposed rescarch rhar may be uscd to
o.cvct6p a comprehensrve environmenEl data basc forthe Great Lakes Systcm and esublish prioritrcs fordevelqpm.r, of such data base.

. (0 Interagcncy Cmpcrarlon. _ The hcad of eachdcparrmert. agency. or orher insrunentaliry of rh-
Fedcral Gove66s61 which is .ngeged in. is eonccrncdwrrh. or has authorit,. oyc? proirims reratlnl-io'rel
scarch. monrroring. and plenniag ro mainuin, .if"n"..presepe. or rehabilitarc rhe environmcnul queliry ani .
narual reiourcca of rhc Grcer 14cs" ircluding ,[alii.i;f
Engrneers of thc Army. thc Chicf of thi Siu Coi*rri.
tron Scrvicc. the Commandent of thc ioasr Guard. rhcDirecror of thc Fish and Wildfif; i.rri".. and thc
Adminrstrator of thc National Oceanic anO ermoptrenJ
Admrnrsrrarron. shall submit an annual rcpon to rhcAdministrator with rcpccr ro rhc activitier oiirrarag;i-.
cy or office affeain3 compliencc wirh thc Crcer t-iiesWarer Quatiry ,tgrctmenr of 197t.

(t),Rclatronship ro Erirtin3 Fedcrrl and Sqtc L:wsano lntcrnatronal TrettrGi. _ Nothing rn rhis sccuon
shall bc connrucd ro affecr the jurirdi&ion. powcn. orprerotativc of any dcgrnmcar. i3cncy. o, odc., J-*ri
reocral trovcrnment or of eoy Stetc awernmcnl or of
any rribc. nor any -po:cn. lunrdiction.-or prerugetives ofany intcrnarionel body creercd by trcary LiU, iuirro"ii
relaring ro rhe Greer l-akcr.
_ (h) Aurhorizariom of Grear L:kcc Approprierions. _
There are aurhorizcd to bc epprcpn"rdio lhc Adminis-
traror ro qrrry out thir scstion not to crcccd Sl I.O(X!.O@
?:!^fiscal year for thc frscet ycrn t9ti. fgff. iigi.
1990. and t99t. Of thc enrotni eppropdercd cech fircei
Year-
-. 

( l) {O _pcrccnt rhell bc urd bt ttc Grat t:ta
:rarrontl Prcjnm Ofrcc on daooorsrrio proiers on,h: fcariUlity of conrrdliaj ud rcoohni urb
polluunu,:

-.(2) I hrccnt $rlt br u{d-b, rb Grar [:fcrNlionel Projram OGc. fc rb ;;o!n- of nuutiii
monrtonnS: and

^ (l) 30 percEnt ridl tr rru.fcrrd ur rhc Ntionel
Occanic and Armcptcic Adaininnrio f*,*fiiil
Grear Lakcr Rcrctrci OOe.

TTTLE II-GRANTS FON CONSTNUCTION OF
TREATMENT WOBIS

lEditors nora.. Sccrion 202(0 of pL l0r4 ir.rc3:

-."(D Avarlabiliry of Ccnein Fundt for Non.Fedcral
5hare. - }Iorwrrhsrandin3 rny othcr ptwirion of trw.

Federal assistance madc rvailablc b.v the F

i1,. **it:lJ,ui,H ffi.d:rjff[t xit,kot any constructton Droject carned out undcr sccrron l0 Iof rhc Fedcral Warir porruiro Loi*i.ci,. .f

PURPOSE

Scc. l0l. (at Ir is rhe purpose of rhis rirle to requrreand ro assisr thc developmin, 
"nJ 

i-pf.menrarron oiwasre ireatmenr manag€ment plans and practrces rr hrclwill achieve rhe goals ol rhis Act.
(b) Waste rreatment m.anagement plans and pracrrces

shall provide for the applicarion of r-nc-Ut, pracrrcabiewiute rreatment rcchnology bcfore any disciarg. ii orcceiving waters. including reclaiming and recy.cting orwater, and confined disposal of pollitanrs so rhe! rrril
not migrate to causc water or other environmenrai pol-
lution and shall provide for consrderarion of adrln6g6
wastc treatmcnt techniques.

(c) To the ertent practicable, waste rrealmenr man.
aSemenr shall bc on an areawide basis and provrde con-trol or rrcarmcnr of all point and nonpoinr sources o[pollurion. includin3 in ilacc o, ..curnli"ied pollution
sourcc|l.

(d) The Administrator shell cncourage waste rear.
ment manegcmenr which results in the consrrucrion ofr1$ui producin3 frciliric providing for-
. (l) the. recyclin3 of porcndal le*age polluranq

throualr the producrion of agricufture. ,ilr,.u,,ur.l
1qu_aculture products, or any combinadon rhereof: U

(2) the confincd and connined disposal of polluranrs
nor recycledt

(3) the reclama:ion of wa5jsssjer: and
(4) thc ulrimere disposal of sludge in a manner rhar

will nor resuh in environrncntel hazirds.
(e) The Adminisraror shell cncourate wiutc treat-

mcnt manl3ctacnt which rcsulu in inregrarrng facrlirres
for scrr3c ireumcnr rnd recycling wirh tailliries ro
rrcil, dirpocc of, ot utilizc olhcr industrial and munrci.ptl vutct, iadrdilt but nor linircd ro solid wasre and
wr$c hcat lad Uururl dischrjcr. Such inregrared fa-
cititig rhell bc dcrijncd urd oinred to produce reve.
nucr ia crce3t of cepfuel ud opcruion and marntcnance
cGts aod ruct rctcancr shell bc nred by rhe daignared
rejioul m.Datcmcat .3cocy to aid in-finencinjorher
environmental improvemcnt prolrams.

(0 ThG Adarinisreror shrll encour4c wilsrc rrear-
tuart n[oaacmcar whic{rcombiac ..ogcn space'. and
rGcrcilionrl coruidcsilioas wirh $rch mrn{cmcnt.(t) (l) Thc Adariaisrruor is aurhorized ro male
trrng to any Snc. municipelity, or inrermunrcipal or
intctltetc a3coc, for thc consrrusrion of publicly owned
treluncnt worlr. On pd rficr Ocrobcr l. l9ta. tranrs
undcr tiir tidc ridl E"medc only for pro;Gcrs for scc.
ondery tneilment or mo03 ruin3enr rriarrircnt. or.b

Eriu;u rllEr 2a
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cost cffoctive dtcrnauvc thcrerc. n€w lnjsjgrptoB endappuncnancB: .nd infrtrrUon.rn.flow corrcctioo. Noi.wrrhsundinj thc prccedint rcntcnccs. rhc ,qdminrstraior
mav make grrng on rnd ifter Ocrober t. l9g{ il;i;;any pro1ccr wirhin rhc dcfinition sct forrh in ,."i,oiZl2(2\ of this Act. orber rhan for a pioiccr ,.ferr.a ioiithc precedint scnrcncs..and (B) .ny'pu'.po.. for *ilctr-agranr m.y bc made under secrions jig(ti) and (i) oiiii,Acr (including any innoverive ana' ifrcrna;r; ;;proachet for thc conrol of nonpoinr rcur.., of poril.tron). crccpr ther rot more rhen ZO g ccntum (u

dcrermrncd by the Govcrnor of rhc SntJ) of the amounr
allorted to a Surc under scction 205 of t'his ect ao;;t
fiscal year shrll bc obrigtcd in ruca sirc undcr autbor-iry of rhir lcnrcncc.

[Scc. 201(gNt) revircd by pL 97.117: amcndcd by pL
lHl

lldito's aorc..Scction 213(b) - (d) rnd Scction 2t4of pL lff!-t. rr,ipulerc:
"(b) lVtltcr and Smithficld Townrhipr. pennsylvrnir.

: Our of fundr evrihblc for 3nns'ii thc Srerc ofPcnruylvuie uadcr tbc third- -*.;; of scsrion
20t (sX I ) of thc Fcdcnt ryrrcr potruiioi Conrior ictii
fiscel ycrl 19t7, rte Adarinilnro,,i"tt-r"t fnas-_( I ) ro lVrlkcr Torarhip. pcnnrytvrnir. foi Oclv.Leinfa coltcctor 3yrtcnt rnd-conncginj iu ,-.t,o*rtc, rreet.yI:ryIr inrc rhc Huati4don Borcuj!, pcdylr"i
ra. srr3c ucauncat plenq aad

(2) ro Smitticld iorruhip. penruylvenir. for rehr.biliurin3 rnd crrcndi4 iu cdUccoi ifi,.m.
. (c)-_Teytor Milt. Kc$uckl: 

= 
Uoiilrtunding rcc.tion 201(lXt) of rtc FGfuil wrai poUulioo Controt

t*,.ot any orbcr prwirirn of trr. tj laniairrnrotsnlt m.q a -!!ai- of t250.@ froar fundr rllorrcdunscr tccrton ZO5 of lyi Aa ul $G Sua of Kcotucky
{or fiscel yerr l9t6 o &c ciry dTatto?-Mitt K;;-#,
fo1 .$: repir ud rsrcrinio. ii nerrrry, of rlcpublicly orncd rrrunco3 rort of ruci ciiy.(d) Ncvdr Couary, C.lifa!i.- - Orr of fuadr
avrileblc for 3rr-au ia ttr Sur of Crtfcrrit uadcr ttithird scnrcacc of rctioa 2Ot(SXl) * ttc FoOcnf tyrtcr
Potfurior coilrol Acr i! &Jli;lill, u. Adairigtnrc rhrll m& r 3nlt lU rb qlrnrcrioo. of r
collccrion lr[rEritt rt Glciis;lDmrfin rneof Ncvede Clqry. Crlfcail. o CciG- vrrrc to rlcr.Dc.Tructr $ritt y Dittrii.t rtdorl rrrrrre
rre.3ltcot frci&y..

'Sc. 2l( Cb1r f- e- l-tb p?or..r
Irc Cht€tto tuald rd n*rdr pto;ccr mrl rcccivc

tr.nu undcr thc lu rcarcacc of rrcrioa ZOt tfff I ofifc
Fedcnl Wucr Pollutioa Control Ac rrtf,orr regrrd ro
the limiuuon conuincd in ruch t arcn€G if rhc eimrnrs.
trator detcnnincr thrt ruch prolccr mecB thc csr<ffcc.
trvencll rcgurrcmcnu of rriirru 217 rad 2lt of tucb

l:l_:]t*f any redcsign or re@mrucrron and rf rhcLroycrnor of thc afrected Sterc dcmonsrrar€s to rh(satisfecrion of thc Adminir,nioiltoieii quariry bcncfits of such proycct...t

- (2) The Adminisrraror shall nor maks.grants lron_.funds aurhonzed rbr^any ris"Jl.ai-iig,nn,ng .f,.,June 30. t974. to any )tate. munropaliry. or tnlermunl.
::?il.:l-i "i:tstatt 

a gincv ror ttri eikiio'n. iu,rain g, ac.qurrtton.,alteration. remodcling, improvemen:. or ex.tension of rreaunent works unt].r, ,ti. lrant appticanrher satisfaaonly demonsrrared ro rhe Admrnrsrratorthet-
- (A) alternative waste managemenr techniques havc
been srudied and evetuared 

"na 
ii. *Lrii'proposeo ro,

IiTl arsfrTce will providc for rhc appliiarron of thcoert pradlcrblc wrste trcarmcnr rcchnology over rhe lifcof thc works coruisrent wirh rhc il;;;; of rhis tirte:urd

-.-!?l-i:_9progrirte. rhc works proposcd for grant as.
slstanGS ytll tlkc into eccount urd allow to the extenrprecticeblc rhc epplicetion of tcchnotJgy .i-. later darewhich will.provirlc for. thc ,cctuminiti recycting otw..cr or orhcwisc climinerc the dischaige of p6ffuta-nrr.

(3) Thc Adainisrilor thell no, 
"ppr*. any granr

eftcr July I, l9?!. for rrcummr works undcr rhis scc
t^io.u ynlc$ rhc rpglicenr lhows ro rfrc sariiiaction of thrAdsrinirrror rher cech sercr coUection-tysrcm dischrrfinl into such rrcumanr worts is nor subiecr ro ex
cclsivc iafilrrrdon.

(a) Thc A,rminismtor is aurhorized ro make grant
to epglicutr for ucrrmcnt works trenrs undcr thi-s scc
tion for ruch screr 3ystctr cvalued-on srudies as may b,
nccBlrry to erry out rhe requiremcnrs of paragraph (3
of this subscsrion. Such jranr shall bc ,-"d. in i..o,
dracc wiri rulcr rnd rcjularioru promulgated by rhAdaiainrua. lairirl rulcr rnd iqutetiins snal Uprooulrrcd und.r rhil nnfreph nor lercr rhan t2rdln eficr rlr. d.sc of srcrncai of rhc Fedcrrl Ware
Potlurig! Coauol Acr Ancndnrcnu of I 972.(, Th. edlrhirrrrrq *rtt nor meteJrenrs fron
4udl altiorirt fc ray fucd ycer bcgi-nninr efti:
S.prcabcr lO, lgl!. rc ray $er, muniopiiry, oi inr.,@lNpd'c nranilretcry fot rhc erccion, buildinj, tquiririoa, altcrrdG,raaoddin3, improvcment
os crrcatiro of traocar rorb untcsr itrc grut appli
cr[3 hrt ndrfrrodly dcooa$nrcd ro rhl Admirirsruor thtt iaamrivc rad rlrraruve w.srcwucr tralr
mcat priecucr rnd tcchniqua yhich providc for rhe rcslrinint l[d ranrc of rucr, othcvisc eliminerc rhe dis
ghrgc of pollurans, .rd urilizc recaclinj rcchniqucs
lrad meuncor, nG!, o? iaprovcd mcrndOs of wast
trcrtmca3 Ernr1:ocot for municipel and industrra
wrsc (dirchu3cd ino aunisiprl sysrcms) and rhe connpd diseod of polluunrs. so rh.t pollutanr will nc
milntc to eilttc tut3at or othcr cnvrronmcnral pofiu

.-H' A.Ur t n{t tlJrtAU Ot r. ?rOtA AttAru. nC.. wrrrqp,. O.C. AE,
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rion. have been fully srudicd and evaluatcd bv rhe appli-canr (aking inro accounr se$ion :Oif al of this A.i ;ltaking inro accouil and i,-*.'ii' ,o the e:(renrpractrcable rhe morieftjcienr uro'oi energ:/ and re.sources.

lEditor's aorc.. Secrro_n J I 7 of pL lOG4 provrdes:*SGG. St7. Study of Efcctirii:r-it tnnqruirc rad{ltcrnt_drc proccsscs end Tcchnioucc.(a) Effecriveness Study. - Ji.--IOrinisrraror shaltstudy thc cffectiveness on rrastc treatmcnr of innovatrvcand altcrnative wasterratcr treatmcnt proccsscs andtec-hnrqucs referred ro in sccrion zoiiiiisj or tti-Foj.ial Warer pollurron.Control Acr *trici-riare b.;;;;,il;in rrcatmcnr works. *nrtru.i.d';;d; such Acr. lnconducring such study. rtrc aaiinistr-a-rlr sUft compilc.informarion. by Statc. on rhc ,yp., oi,"it, proccsses andtechniqucs urrrized. on ttre numti oi iic'iritics consruGr.ed with such proccsscs.nA.["r,i,qu.s.lna 
a dcscnprronof such proccscs rna rcchirs;;;;; have nor per-formed.to design ,unoarcr. ill-Ioii'ni,r.,or shalt alsodcterminc which Sretcs tr"r. nti"otrigar.d rhc fullamounr sct asidc undcr sccrion 205(i) oi rush e"t ioisuch proccsscr and rcchniqu.' .rro iii ,-*_n, for eachsuch Surc's failure ro meLc ,u"t oUrir.iionr.

-(b) Rcpon. - N9, rarcr rleil;;;;"; after the datcof- thc cn ctmenr of rtr'eci'iiJ-iiili"utraror rhellsubmir o rhe Commirrce.i ii6ri" wirr, and Trans-portadon of thc Hourc of Rcprercnretivi and rhc Com-mrrrcc on Environmcnt and nrUfi" wiii of thc Scaerea repon on rhe results.of such srudy. eloig witb rccom-
31ll-"llg1 fo1 Rrovidint more ;r,.;,"" incenrivcs forrnnovattvc and alterae-tive wtsteeatcr treauncnt proccsscs and rcchniqucs...J

(5) The Adminisrrator shall nor mrke granr fromfunds authorized for.ny nr.ef yeaiu.giining efter Scp_tember 30, 197t. ro eny Surc, muniilo.ti,r, or inrer-municipal or rnterutere .tsncy for rtrc 
-icstion. 

build.
i n g, acq uisition. alrcruid, fu &iiii,'Lpro".r.olor excnsion of rreermcm works untcriitrc annt apgli-cant hes s:risfacrorily dcmonriniilo',rr. Adarinis-
lltlgr rher.rhe appticenr tres rnrfizcO ric porcnrid rcc-

If; i:3r111."H' 
p*' o pponuorir.' ii4;r-riiil i ir

-^ th) A $.nr n.y bc r!a& L&r'tffi Clriin to con-strucr I priverely owncd trcltucor *oifc scrvin3 one ormore principal residcaeror ca.ll c,fricrsnr csub.lishmens consrructcd. prird."d'iiireui,.o on rhcdare of cn.nmcnr or rrrii iulriioiirffirtc Adminrs-traror finds thtr-
( | ) a public bodv orhcnyisc eli3iblc for r granr undcrsubsecrion-(g) of ,trls secrion has applicd on behelf of anumber of such uoirs and ..rrnJ-nii iuutic owncr.ship.of such worts is nor reaiiiL;-- "'-' "(2) such pubEe,body fras-entacd into an agreemen(with rhe Admrnisrraror which i".ri"-,.., rhar such

(rearmenr works will be properllr opera((

;111i :tl ;l,il," H k [.,xk T'",ff k f..# i:Ito assure rhar each reciprenr or 
"aire ;;;:;; ..;;,,;.:under such a grant wili pay ,,, *o.iilarc share orthe cosr of opcrarron and'r",*."-.it.-trncludrng rc.placcmenr): and

(3) thc toral cosr and environmental rmpacr oi pro-viding wastc rreatmcnt s€rvrces ,o i*n"rar,dences orcommcrcial establishments will be less rhan rne cosr orproviding a sysrem of collectron inJ.iiir.r rrea(men(of such wast6.
(i) Thc Adminisrraror shall encourage waste !rear-menr managcment merhods, proccses, lna,ecr,niqu.,whichsill reduce roul energy ;.q;;;;;.. U) The Adminisrrator isiurhorizeO io-mafc a granrfor any rrearmcnr works uriliiini' procisics ana .t..t -

l,_q_uT^ f1erllt rhe guidctin* profrrg."o under ;ec.tron J04{d) (3) of rhis Act. if rire ,qdrirni-srraror derer.gi_I tl is in rhc pubtic intcresr 
"na-iiliii. cosr eifec.tlvcncss study medc 9j rhc. consrructioo lianr appt,.a.tion. for rhe purporc of eveluering elreinaiire rreatmenr*9lts' the lifc cycte cocr or rtri.ireaimlir *orrs ro,which rhc a-nnr ii ro be mea.;; il;ccd rhe tifecyclc cosr of rhc mosr cffirive.]Ii;i;"Iy more than15 per centum.

(l).N" 3rant mtdc dlcr Novcmbcr t5. t9il. for apublicly owned tfie.rncnr sorkr. otiJi ri,.n for facrlirvptrnnrn3 rnd rhc prcp.niioo ;i.il;;il';i.;;;i
spcsrficarronr. srir *i*i-;;*;;;;. or convey rheflow of .Iy iadu$rirt ycr-iiii,ii il;;Gor works rncrcEr of r tlor oct dey cquirdcnr";"nrii-,iJ.liij
!?1!-.pa dry of narury irc. riiiiubscction shait
lo, Lry_ly l? ray projcct.propor.O ti'. ion,o whrch rs

;fr:*fr .3rffi"H,?'."'ffi lr',T',,'X,tllUlil
Hir,ffi J:.ttit*r.r$,*,*.*:,
t5, tgil.

lsc. 201(t).ddd_!y-?L 96...t3: amendcd by
PL 9nt t7l

[Edttu't rara Ssioa f of pL 9G.4t! provide*
_ -SG. a.. Ti. Aibriapurioi if Or Eanronmcnrrl
lT*oq Arclc, 9.tt iiudy-.il &; to rhc con-
SnEr not htct Ou Mrrcl tS. rgf i. oiti. crfcct oi iicanradrnar by 

-ioo !_. oa ril *o.r.Jion of publiclyowncd trtrmtcot yortt._ inArrsrrld plniclpriroi--ii
*blldy ornrd rlrnGor rorkr. urlrd;i of indunrraldirh_:rjcr ud rhc rpgroprirrc a-i*;';i FJ;;J;;;
TI-F_{crrt prnLrpe-rion'in trrc i,iioiii or euur"i1,owned mcrtmcil wortl'.l -r

;fl!,l'gPl *'t! rrnodd scctroa !01 of thrr Acr bv rddrng

enrcrrlr xff 30
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(lX l) Afier rhc detc of caacrment of this subsccrron.
Fedcral gnrns $ell nor bc medc for rbc purpoo. oi
providing a$rluncr :olcly for facility plaru. oi plans.
specrricarions. and admerct for any piopoccO prol."ifoi
thc consrructron of trerrmcnt *orks. ln the :d;ih;;
thc proposcd pro1€ct reccivec r gnnt-undcr thii rcctionror consrructron. thc Administraror sbdl makc anallosancc in- sugh grant for non.Fedcral funOr crpcnai
during rhc facrliry plannrng rnd rdvanccd ."d;;;;;
and dcciga- phasc ar rhc privarling Fcdcrel sUe're uiaii
secrion 202(a) of this Act, bucd-on rhe pcrccau3c oftoul projccr corts shich rhc Adminurrercr'da*miii lr
the tcncrrl crpcncncc for ruch proJccu.

(2XA) Eech Sarc $rll-u,rc'a ponron of rie fundr
allorted to rucb Sretc cech 6rcel ycrr. bur nor ,ror".atl0 pcr cGatum of lrcb fundl, to edvrncc to potendel
graat applictnu undcr thb ritlc rhc csrs of frcitity
plaanrng or rhc pcprrrdon of pleru, lpcc,6qtiom. aii
esum8tc3.

(B) Such en tdvrocc rhrlt bc limitcd to rhc dlovrncc
for sucb qts which rhc Adminirtreror ateblirba under
paragnph ( I ) of rbir rubcction. rnd thell bc prsvidcd
only to e porendrl 3rrnr aplicrnr rhicb ir'e rrnell
communiry rnd whicb in tbi judgnenr of tic Surc
would othetrrirc bc uatblc to irefre r rcqucct for rgnnr for conrtnrcrion cots uadir tfil *sttori.
tp t-n rhc cyenr r tnrnt for cournrcrion cstr ir medc

under thir sccrion for a projccr for which rn edvrncc hu
been medc uadcr rhir p.r.gnph. thc Adminilnro?
shall reducc rhc tmounr 6f ruil gnnr by tbe allorrnca
esnblirhcd undcr pnjnpb (l)-of thir tubction. In
thc cvenr no such tnor it mldc, tbc Surc ir tuthorized
to Tgf rcp.ymcnr of ruch rdvencc on rucb tcrmr and
conditioru rs it may detcrmine.

lSGc. 201(t) ddcd by pL 97.t t7l
MITIGATION AND SPECI.AL PROCFSSEIi

(mXl) Nori6nradinf ra, abr proviOrn of tiit
ritlc. rhc Adnidanra ir urlcid'o arfr I frrr
from roy firadr ortcrirc rllild !o rL Sur. of Criifc.
nn rrpdcr tccrtoo 205 of thL 133 to Uc prlrG (rd ra
inc ilrunrt rSci b OdG.WeC tl-l d rb
C:liforaie Sur Wurr Rsrcr Coiol !crl.

(2) Notdttqdl uy cir put*n d Oa A.r
the Admiailnrqg-tl ufr r 3nar frr rey frd
orhcwisc_dhcrflrb$r. ofc.liffilt o Oi oty of
Eurekr. C.liforri,L cb rirl prole ralrtd
C.-0{.2772. fc tlr FrCrr of m buadr.a .d Onttb
nine ecrct of proprty at alvirueol arujrrn fir
sirio3 of rbc propcod utilet phtt.

(J) Notuittrtrodilj ray orler prwidoo 4[ rhir l6a
the Adariairrrercr rhell mrb r Snar froo ely fuadr
othervrr dbrtcd !o rba Sur. of Celiforal o Ot ory of
San Dictg, Celifanir in macsrio vit! rhl oiy'l
aquaculturc !€tttc pro€ttt (tool rclounoa rccovcry

rystem) as an innovttive and alternauve wasrc trearmcnt
proccsr.

[Scc. 201(m) addcd by pL 97.u7J

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW
(nXl) On and aftcr Octobcr t. l9ta. upon rhe requcsrof rhc Governor of an affccred Sr.t.. itroidminisrraror

is eurhorized ro rrsc funds available ,o iu.t Stare underscction 205 to address watcr qualiry problems due ro thcimpcu of dirchargcs from combin.O ,toi* wrrer andstmtlry scwer overflows. which are not orhcrrrrse eligr.blc under tiir subscction. werc **."i,oi'of such dis.
cheqes_is . maror pnonsy for sucn Sure.
. 
(2).&gnning fircal yeer 19t3, rhe Administrator

snau D.vc avrihble-t200.000.m0 pcr frscal :/car rn
addition to rhcc funds rurhonzed in scction 20i of rhisAct to bc utilizcd to eddrc$ wercr quality problcms ofmerinc blyr end crtuens subjccr io lorver lcvels ofwrtcr. quelity duc to rhc impocu of discharges fromcoabiacd 3@rm yttcr and 

-seaiury 
icwcr overflorrs

from rdjrccnr urbrn gomplera. not'ottir*isc eligibte
undcr thir rubcction. Such tumr rn y & urcd as dcched
epgrcprittc by ttc Adninisueor ar prwided in paia-
3rrpbr ( I ) end (2) of thi. cubcccrion. upon thc ,.qui.ioi
rnd dcaonrutdoo of . wrrcr queliry' bcncfis b, ,i;
Govcrnor of ra efccrcd Sterc.

lScc. 20t(n) rddcd by pL 97.t t7l
(o) Ttc Adninirtnror chrll encountc and assist

rgplicear for trlrnr.$an occ undcr rbis title ro dcvelof
aad 6lc rirh thc Adainiruercr r capiul finencrng planvhicLtrnriaiarun-

(l) profnr $c funrrc rcquircmcns for wulg ssg31-
mcm rcrviccr sittia thc epplicenr's ,lunrdicuon for a
pc?bd of no lcrr rhea rca ycrn:

^ 
(2) proitg tia oa3ur''e, ertcsL riarinj. and cors of

futsrc GrFldoo rad rslnrcrioa of ti;rurenr *orks
rbftt rill br erry g srirfy rhc rpglicear'3 pror€cr-
cd futrn tu1uirffir fc rure uqtirint *wiics: and

(3) rclr falt lirl ryociiciry ttc mtnncr in whicb thc
egglicrn ilcrdt u, 6!.8 rueh fururc crptarion and
fmtlb:.,+. 

Iri:: 
[Sc. Il(o) rddcd by pL 97.1t7l

(p) Tim Lirdr oo Raotvi4 Ccn in Dirpurcr. _ tn.!y crr il thict r dbprc e-rircr wir! rclpccr ro rhcanrdiaj of I orncr fc coomrctioa ol r..,*.ninortrty r tnilE of firadt uadcr rbir ritlc rnd r pany
to lci diryura 6lct ra qpcel siti thc edrninrsrierci
utrdcs riit drb fc rcslurbi of ruch dispurc. thc Admrn.
icinta rtdl ortc r 6ad dscirioa on rucb rppcel wirhin
90 drn of $c 6liq of lrch rppcrl.

[Scc. 201(p) rddcd by PL toGll

.-L, ararrrt t n{a lula^u o, ll tlota l/tlnt| nG- w.Irtr! r o.c 28,
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FEOEFAL LAWS

FED€RAL SHARE
Sec. l0l. (aXl) Th; amount of anv grant for rrear-

ment *orks madc under tht! Acr from finds authorrzed
for anr l'iscal rear begrnnrng atier June lO. 1971. and
endrng before Ocrober l. l9t{. shall bc 75 per centum
of the cosr of constructton thcreof (as approved by the
.{dmrnrstrator). and for any fiscal year begrnnrng on or
afierOctober l. l9til. shall be 55 percenrumof ihecosr
of constructron thercof (as approved by rhe Admrnis.
trator). unless modified to a lower percentatc ?ate unt.
[orm rhroughour a State by rhc Governor of rher Starc
with rhe concurrence of the Administrator. Wirhrn nrnc.
ty days atier rhe enacrmsnt of this scnrcncc thc Admrnrs-
trator shall issuc guidelines for concurrencc rn any tuclr
modificarron. which shall providc for the conrideration
of thc unobligated belancc of sumr allocared to rhc Srerc
under section 205 of rhis Act. the need for arsisrance
under rhrs tirlc in such Stlc. and the avarlabrlity of Sratc
grant assrsrance ro replace thc Fedcral shrre rcduccd
by ruch modificarion. The peyrncnt of any such rcduccd
Fedcral share shall nor contttturc an obligatton on rhe
part ot the Unrrcd statcs or a dam oo rfie pan ot .ny
Statc or grantee to rermbuncmcnt for the ponron of thi
Fedcral share reduced rn any ruch Stttc. Any grtnr
(other than for rermbuncmcnt) m.dc pnor lo ttrCOere
of enacrment of the Fedcral Water Foltuuon Conrrol
Act ,{mendmcnr of 1972 from any fundr aurhonzcd
for any tiscal .vear begrnning attcr Junc JO. 1971. shalt.
upon rhe requar of thc rpplicant. bc insreascd ro rhc
applicable frcrccntage under rhh rcstion. Norwithstend-
ing the fim scntcnce of rhir paragrrph. in rny cerc whctr
a pnmar:/. secondar;r. or advrnccd waltc tneatmcnt
lacilitv or its related intcrcepton or a project for infiltre.
tron.in.flow corrsctron hag rccavcd a trant for ettctron.
burlding. acquisitron. altcretron. remodclin3. improve.
mcnr. encngon. or corrcction bcfotr Ocrobcr t. t9ta.
all scgments and phas of cuch frcility, inraecpron. rnd
prorccr for infiltrarion.in.flor conrcrioa $rll bc eli3iblc
for granr at 75 per ccnrun of tln u of cooilruaion
thereof for any gnnr medc Ftnorar to r StuG obli3r-
tion which obligtrion occurred bcforr Ocrotrr l. 1990.
Notwrthsran$ng the 6rsr rcntcaca of Ob pnjreph. in
the.casc of a prolco fot whicb ra rggtftrtb fol r 3rent
undcr rhis ritle hes bGc! mrdc rc rlc Adminirrieror
before Ocrober l. l9t+. rd rbic.t ptoicct is undcr
judicial injuncrion on rd dlrr proUbiriry iu consruc.
tion. such- projcct shrll tr clitiUc fa gnnu u tJ
pcriccnr of thc c6r of 6tstlsti6 ttcrrof. Notwirh-
standing the 6m rcnrenc3 of ttb prnfrpb. in thc cesc
of the Wyoming Vallcy Senirery Aurtrortry ptujccr men-
dated by judicirl ordcr under i pacedii3-bcgun prior
to Octobcr l. 19t4. and a proloct for wrticwrrcr rrcar.
ment for Altoona. Pennsylirnir. ruch pnorccrt shall bc
cligrble for grans ar 75 pcrcenr of thc cosr of consrruc.
tron rhercof.

[Scc. J02(a)(l) amended by PL 96-at]: PL 97.117:
PL r0o-rl

3 o:' l,ll: # "#l: :;' 3:li:?"i . T ;ff . Ti:'":i,:i?,"o
(reatmenr works or signrficant ponton rhereoi urrlizrnc
innorative or allernarrve wastcwarer rrearmen, pio.l
esses and rechnrques referred ro rn secrion 201(gt t5)
shall be E5 pcr cenrum of thc cost ot' consrrucllon
thereof unlecs modificd by the Governor of rhe Starc wrrh
the concurrence of rhc Admini3rreto?. to a percenrage
ratc- no lcss than l5 pcrcentum grcarcr than the modifiid
unrlorm pcrccntegG ratc tn whrch the Admrnrstraror nas
concurred punu.nr to pangraph ( l) of rhis sub-
scctl'n. Thc anount of any grurt madc afrcr Septem.
bcr 10. l9tl. for eny cligiblC trearmcnr works or unrr
proca3s6 and tcchnrqucs thcreof utilizing innovarrve or

'altcrnative wlutcsltcr rcatment procciscr and rech.
nrquc! rcfcrred ro in rccrion 201(fXJ) chall bc a pcr.
ccntags of rhe cort of conrrrusioo rhereof equal ro 20
pcr centurn greater than the pcrecnragc rn effecr undcr
paragraph ( I ) of thir subrccrion for ruch workr or unrr
proceir€t rnd tccbniqucl. but in no cvcnt greler rhan
t5 pcr entum of the cort of conrmreuon thereof. No
gant shdl bc medc un&r thir puegrrph for construc.
tion of a tnaarmeil yorkr in aay Sure unlcss thc p?opor-
tion of thc Stetc con3nbuuon io Oe non.Fedcral sharc
of conrtruction coctr for rll trlalmcnt workl in such
Statc recernnt r $rot un&r rhir prmgraph is thc srme
ar or gsB.tcr thar thc proponion of thc sutc conrnbu.
tion (if rny) to Oe non.Fcdcrd rhere of construcuon 

-3::::11',#",'.1,?jllfi',;il?'Jffii:L:ran.'|n'*!
[Scc. 202(eX2) emcndcd by PL 9G4t3: PL 97.lt7J

lEditor's norc.. Sccrion 202(c) of pL lOGa *ipulates:
"(c) lnnovarive Proccs. - The acrivered 6io6lrer

feature of thc ptojcct for trtermcnt works of rhe city of
Little Frllr. Miancrotr. shell bc dcsrncd to bc an rnnoya-
tive wr$csarcr prrrccrt and techniquc for purpoccs of
scction 202(eX2) of rhc Fcdcnl lV*cr pollurion Con.
trd Act atrd tia ltrutrt of ray gnnr uldcr ruch Ast for
sttcb fcerut th.ll br t5 grrcror of Uc cct thctrof."t

(t) tn.ddi-,torny arrst mrdc purnr.nt ro para-
8r.ph (2) of ttir rubrccion. ths Adninistreror is au-
thorizcd ro{tutrC .e trcto'h d of rhe cocs of the
modificedon or replrccrnan of uy faciliric con.
3tructcd rith r jrrni m.dc pururm ro prra$eph (2) if
thc Adninisrror ftndr thrr luch frcilirics hrve not ma
dcfn pctfomrncc rpcciflcrioru unlas such failure is
arrribunblc to ncditE[c3 oo rhc pert of aay perron and
if such frilutr her dpificrndy incrascd capir.l or op-
eirtint ud mrinrann crpadirurct. lo rddition. rhe
Adminirtnrcr b ruriaid ro mrtc r lnnr ro fund all
of the ccu of thc mdiicttioa or replrccmcnt of biodirc
cquipmcnr (routi4 UOodcrt coouctor!) in rny public.
ly owncd trc.utrnt ratr if thc Adminirtrarcr finds rhar
such equipmart hu fiilcd to mcct dcrign pcrformancc
rpecificatiorr, unlcs rucb frilutr ir attribuuble to negli-l
Sencc on rhc prn of any pcnon. and if such farlure has!

Enrrqurr flEr u
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significanrly inselscd capiul or opcraunt and marnte.
nancc erpenditfrcr.

[Sec. 202(r)(3) amcnded by pL lOGll
(r) For the purposes of rhis secrton. rhe rerm ..eligi-

ble rrearmenr works" means those rrearment works ln
each Stare which meet the requrrerfuenrs of sectlon
:01(g) (J) of rhis Act and *hich;an be fully funaeJ
from funds avarlabte for such purposc rn such Stare.

[Scc. ]02(aX4) amendcd by pL 97.t t7l
(b) Thc amounr. of rhe granr for antr projecr ap-proved by rhe Administraror aficr January t, ld7l. a;dbefore July l. 1971. for rhc consrruction of ,r."rrniniworks, rhe actual erccrioo..building or acquisition ofwhich was nor comncnccd pnor to luly i, liiiliiiari

upon r!9 rcqucr of rhe applicant. be increascd ro thcapplicable pc?cenratc undcr subsccrron (a) of this
:gcrign for grants for trearmenl works from funds forfiscal years b_cjinnin3 after Junc lo. iiir. *trt ,ipc.ito rhc cost of such actuel ercction. building. or acqursi-tion. Such increascd. iun-ounr shail bi-peid from inyfunds alloctrcd ro :hc Srere in which'th" ,r.-"ir.ii
works is located wirhour r4ard to rhe nscar veei-ioiwhich such funds wcre aurhorized. Such increascd
amounr shdl bc peid for tuch prolecr only if_(l) a scwagc collecion sysiern thar is a pafl of thc
sarnc totd wlste trcltmclll sy3tcm as rhc rreetment
works for which such granr was approved is undct con-strugion or is to be consrrucred for use in con;unction
with such rea3mdx workr, and if the cost of such sqr.
age collection sysrcm exceeds rhe cost of such rreatmcnt
works. and

(2) thc Statc wetcr pollurion control agcncy or other
appropriate Snrc authonty ccrdfies rhar iirc quantiry of
availablc around wara wilt bc iruuffisienr, inedcquirc,
or unsuinblc for public usc, includin3 the ecofiircaiprcervadon and rccrcedonel usc oi surfica w:eri
bodies, unlcs cfflucau froo publidy orncd trcilmcnrworts.eftcr adcquer rcurncu ara raurncd to thcground wercr con$scu wiri rsccpteblc rcchnologcal
s&radardr.

lEditot't aorc.. Seioa 27 ef 
^Q$.i?.t 

t7 prcnda:
.8AIII 

TIOWNSHTP

_ Sec. 27. For grp o, rt FC.srl lyetcr Fdlurioo
Conrrol Agr rE FrFt fc nrUrty ornod rre.utatr
workr for 8rO TcrrIp Micilijrn. ifeU Uc cugrbtc for
paymcotr frorn rrunr dl6t d o rtc Surc of liictrrjrn
undcr tuch Act in a! luot Gqurl to thc rmounr rucb
workr vonld bc cl[ibh fc uaicr serbo 202 of lrch
Act if Jucb uorlt rcfe ro bc orutttctcd rftcr thc dlc
of enacrment of thir Act, at thc onjinrl corurrllcrroo
c8r."l

PLANS. SPECIFTCATIONS, ESTIMATES. AND
PAYMENTS

>ec. 203. (rX t t Each applicanr for a granr shall submrr
to the Admrnrstretor for his epproval. plens. spccrf-rca-

rrons. and estimates lor each proposed E,ro,ect ior rheconstructton of treatment works for which a gran,-,, .g-plied for undcr section 20l (g) t t t from'iirnds allorred rothe Stare under secrron lOJind *trictr o--tnerrrise meersthe requrremenr ol rhts Acr. fne firirnrsrra.or shallafl upon such plans. speciticarions. and o,rimares aisoon as practicable after the samc hare been submrrred.
and his approval of anv sueh prans. specrficarrons. and
estlmares shall be deemcd a contraciual obligation oi-the Unrted Srates for rhc payment of irs proporrronai
contrrburron ro such pro1cct.

[Scc. 203(a) amcnded by pL 96-at3: (aXt) designatcd
by PL l0G4l

!2) Agrecnent on Eligiblc Cocr._(A) Limiretion on Modifcadons. _ Bcfore rakingfinal asion on any pleru. spceificaiionr. and csnma(cs
suomlrred sndcr rhir rubccction after the 6fth day fol-lowing the darc of rhe enecrmcnr of thg Water a;"i*;Acr of 19t7. thc Adminisrraror shell *tc, ,n,o a wnrlen
agrccmcnr wirh the applicenr which erublishes andspcsrficr shich iremr of-[c ptopocctl proj* are etigiblcfor Fcdcnl prynGo.' undci rhi,t tcctl;;: The Adrnrnis-tr.br m.y nor latcr godify lucb cli3ibility derermina-
lforu gnlcrl. g? q. found-ro narc bcci madc in vrole.
rloo_ot .pplicrbh Fedcrrl turure3 and reguiatrons.

(B) Liniqdoo on Efrccr. - Elijlbitityictcrminarionr
undcr rbis 4lTnpf tbell nor pt*tuOc'ttre Adminisrra-
ro? troo euditlnl I $rrjcct purulnr to icctton 501 ofthir Aet or orhcr .utb-riri. or from *rthholding oi
recovcrin3 Federal fundc for ccs whrcb are found ri be
unrclroneblc, uillrppond by rdcqrurc daumenhtron.
or orhcrvisc unellowrblc unicr eppliceblc Fedcral costprinople* or which ere iacurred on'. prorccr whrch farls
to mGil $e dcd3a spccrficarioru or efEucnr limiratrons

"onfin{lo thc. pnr .trcGnrcnt rad pcnut punu.nt to
scction a02 of rhir Act for ruch p!q6t.

[Se. 20t(r)(2) rddcd by pL tG.l
(3) ta ttr ctr of I trcerocnr woctt rher hs angtinlrcd torel ot of tt.0.0(} or lcl (u dcarmincd

by rto Adlriobtsrrcr), .!d_O. poprrllrn of rtre aeffi-
cear nuiidity !r rrcort/-iyc ddueld c tcrr taciiO.rn3 I t!. rilIl rlcslt Unit d Surr earur), uponcmplcnio of.qpnronrd feeility Cu I unjti gnnr
m.y b? errrdcd for thc mbiaci Fcd.nt rrrie Jf iti.al 9f prtpria3 coa*ructioa plrnr rad pcrfrcarioru,
aad Oc buildiaj rad cncrioo oi rhr ucerarar sorls.

[Sr. ZOf(e)(3) dairnercd by pL lGrl
(b) Tha Adninicrluc thrll. froo ua ro rrmc a: rhcworl prqrrucr. m*G prymcltlt ro rhr rcrrgrcnr of a

. tfrnl for ccff of consttrgion incurnd oo r pro,e$.
Thc* fymcnu shrll .r no ttmc crccec rhc Federal
shere of thc cost of colutructton tncurred ro rne dare oi
thc v9u6h6 covcnnt such paymenr gtur rne Federal
sharc of the value of thc matcnah rhr(n hare been
stockpiled in thc vicrnity of such conrtruciron rn con.
lormity ro plens rnd spcrficatlons for rne pro,ecr.

AflE t n{a lt/ttlu Of x^not^t AttAnl. nC-. w-rrFr. O.C. ltE,.-t a,
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(c) After complenon of a pro;ecr and appro,,1l of rhe
final voucher by rhc Admrnrsrraror, he shall pay ou, oi

-:he appropriarc sums rhc unpaid balance oi rhe Fedcral
-share payablc on accounr of such pro;ccr.

{d) Norhrn3 rn rhrs .{ct shall be consrrued (o requrre.
or to authorrze rhe Adminrsrracor ro requlre. rhat grants
under rhrs Act for construction of treatment works be
made only for prolects whrch are operable unrrs usablefor scwagc collecuon. rransponarlon. stoiage. *"r,i
trcauncns. or for srmrlar purposcs wirhour additional
constructton.

(e) Ar the requesr of a grantee under rhis rrrle, rhe
Adminrsrraror is aurhorized to provrde tcchnical and
lcgal assrsrance in thc admrnisrrarron and cnforccmeni
of any conrract in connectron with treatmcnl works as-
sisted under rhis ridc. and to lnteryenc tn any crvrl acrroo
rnvqlving rhe enforcemcnr of such a.onrr".i. ---. -"

(0 Dcsfn/Build projecs.-
[Scc. 203(f) addcd by pL tOG{t

( I ) Agrecmcnl. - Coruistcnt wirh Sretc law. anapplicent who proporcr to conrtrue wegt3 wlrGr rrcat.mcnt workl m.y cntc into rn alrGcmcnr uirh rheAdministraor undcr rhir subcctioi pioriainl foi iiepreperedon of con$ruction prrru rna ipccrnceiionr and
rhc crccrion of ruch tnertmcat wo?kr. in lieu of proci.
inj 

-undcr 
tbc other provirioru of Oic-!s;ion.

(2) Limitedon on proyecrr. 
- A3reemanu undcr thic

suhcstion thrlt bc limircd o prolofr unair an approved
faciliry plen which ptolects rie-

(A) treurncnt workl thet hrve en c*imrrcd torrl cstof tt.000.000 or lcs: and
( B) any of rbc foltowin3 typer of wlsrc wtrc, rre.r-

ment s:/srcmi: acnted lagonr. ricklin3 6ltcn. rubiliza.tion ponds. land rppliceiion ryscrnr.-rr,rd filtcn. aia
subsurfacc dispocel 3ytrcmr.

(J) Required Tcruu. - A! .tlrseoc[t cntcred inro
undcr this subcction rhrll-
_ (A) rct font rn .arount egccd to at thc mllmulr
Fedenl conribudor to rli plor.cL a.r.d- upoo r m!petitivcly bid danrarcat of Urrt-Ocrip d.rr.oa .eefi...
blc sunderd ortrrctior rycafct&-rd I Aitsii
n.rioa of thc ftdcnlty ctfi5h con A tb prciq .i ,f.appli3btc lcdcrel rfirc Il*.r; ZmU dir Acc(B) sct fonh darcr fc rb -ra-. -plctir ofconrtruction of the tneruuf-ra_L ty'rL tppilcrn rfa schcdule of prynrcorr dtb FGd;l cod#,Uutc orhe propcc

(C) conraia .srunncrr !f rfr tpplitrat tb* (i) cap
1Tln3 rnd rnenr3cnor erlnraii ui[ bG prord.dlo
tl.n?ae thc prcjecr: (ii) rtc rof.d ut uncat ratwru dr an opcnblc unit rnd yill rncct rll thc naqutr
mens of thir uilq end (iii) nor hter rhrn I yeer rfrrr
thc drrc rpocricd .r thc drrc of curpfctioi of .o-,^..

tion of the treatmenr works. rhe treatment works wrll be

!i.11i11,'L : : J :fl :::,'ff i: l:Tflffi :1.:1,,; iilL
thrs .\ct:

(D) requrre rhe applicant to obtain a bond from rhecontracror in an amount dctcrmrncd necessarv bv theAdministrator ro protect the Federal lnrcresr in rheprolecr: and _

( E) conuin such other tcrms and conditions as arc
ncccssary to assure compliance wrth thrs trrlc (ercept ai
Pr9:ldgq in paragraph (a) of this subscqron,.(4) Limrtation on Applicarion. - Subsccrrons (a).
(b). and (c) of this scction shall nor apply ro granr madcpursu.nr ro rhis subrccuon.

(5) Racrvation to Assure Compliance. _ The Ad-
ministrator shall rcscrve a portion of thc granr to assure.:gnTa1 complia.ncc unril fiml proJccr alproval as dc.nnco by thc Adminisrator. lf rhc amount agreed to
undcr paragrapb (3XA) crcccds thc cost of a-.r;;;,;;
and construcdn3 thc rreermcnt works. rhc .cdminisiaroi
shall rcallot thc amount of rhc ere3ss lo the Sure inwhich ruch uc.tmcnr works are letrcd for th;-fisc;i
ycer in which such audit ic complctcd.

(6) Limiution on Obligetionr. - Thc Administrator
shell not obli3ere morc rhen 20 pcrccnr of thc .r*ii
allortcd ro e Stetc for a fircal year undcr rcction 20j ofthis Act for gnnr punu.nt to rhis subcction.

(7) Allowencc. - Thc Adminilr.ro, rhall dctcrminc
aa ellowrncc for feciliricr plenning for proiects con-

I{^fif "".*t.this 
rubcction in acc'Jrdenci *ittt t..,io!

(t) Limirarion on Federal Conriburions. - In no-
evcnr shrll the Fedcral conrnburion for the cost of
prcp:nnt con$rucrion plans and spccificarions and rhc
buildiq end erccdon of reermeni workr puruent ro
this subcc,tion crcccd rhe .mounr agrccd upon undcrprejnpb (3).

(9) Rccovcry Actioa. - In any crsc in which thc
resigrcat of e jnnr mrdc prrueat to thir subccction
locr m.omply uiri rhc tcriru of tbc qrccmcnt cnrcrcd
into undcr prnlnph (l). thc Adminislntor ir aurbor.
izrd trl t& luci t6ioo.t may bc ncccssery rc recovcr
thc amount of rhc Fedctel conrriburioo to rhc proiccr.

( tO) Prw.erioo of DoOb.Bcrc6g. - A recipicnt ofr tr.o! medc Aurua3 ro Oi ruboerion shall not bc
eli3iblc fc my oricr jnau undcr thL titlc for rhc samc
trlrccr.

LIMTTATIONS AND CONDITIONS

- Scc. 2Oa. (t) Ecforeepprovin33ranu for rny prolecr
for rny rrcluttcnr yorlr undcr sccion 201(fl ( I ) thc Ad-
mr nicrraror shdl dacrmine-

( l) thet any required areewidc ylstc trcarmGnr ma[-
atemcnr phn undcr 3cqron 20t of fiit Acr (A) r bcing

€nrruun fCr



W'.7EF POLLUT'ON ACT
:-7tt

7r 5t25lmplcmcntcd for ruch area and the propoocd rrearrnenrworks are included in tuch plen. or i gi ,, b.;;;;;;:- opcd for such-jrea,rnd ,oLoi.oi.'lrogr.r. rs bcingmade rosard iu implsmcnaii* iiJ rf,i propoo.o rrear.ment works will bc rncludcd in such plan;
{20.11sy11) end (2) revrscd uy-ii roOll

. (2) thar.(A) rhc. Suic-ii*rrt"finl-pro;cct ir ro bc
l::,_._o fl.! ieq1.'n.n,,n! .ii'-r.qu,r.d pian un&rrccrton J03(e) of this .qcr ind it. piopor.o rreamtcnrworks are in conformrry wrrh *.t -pi.i..or 

(ii) is dcvcl.oprng such a ptan 1p rhe. propooJ [i.iir.n, works wrllbc rn conrormiry wirh,""!:?1",," ;;aiii'ru.r Surc rr rncompliancc sith scction 303(b)-oii;t1.r,
[Editor's lrorr: Scc. 2gs(g'oi ii ibo< ,uro, ru.revisions !o 204(eXt) and t.zi .ruri-r"ic 

effcct oo rhclasr day of rhc rwoy."r.p.r,I,. uo;innir; o;i-i. aii. ienacrmcnr thet hw [Fe6nrery I, riei-1i.(l) rhar such works havs !s6 ccrrifii by rhe appro-
*::.: i1t: 

*ater pollution .on,roi.ilii .r cnrrrred roprlorlty over such orh-er works in the jnrc in accordanciwirh any applicebtc Stetc plen uic-*-iition 303(e) ofthis Act. elqcpt thar a-ny prio"ryliii Jerliop.a purru.nrro secrion j03(c) (3) (H) may be,;ifi; by such srercin rccordencc wirh regulerioru promul3arca by rhc Ad.

ff;L"r'#sl':t:,li:lxf;:,l,fi;,,':l::#fji
*::::f_ fa specificarions fo; a;ii;;:."tmenr work!urrrrztnt proccsscs and tcchniq-ucs mcerrnt rhe guiAetiiipromulrted undcr secrion !O{d) iji-oi ,ti, Aa andfor granr for rhc combined rJiiir ,i.ii of rhc cosr ofprepari n g corurruction onu n J eio iiil nceooru anathc buitdin3 and crecrion or anT;;fi;; workr meer.ing rhc requirmrcnrs of rhc ffi ilil ilr scnrcncc ofsccrion 203(0 of rhis. Acr which *,-fiioiro.cssc urd

! 
c!.niq:f- 

. 
qce!4 rhc auidclino 

-proi,is"rcd 
undcrsecrion JOltOl (3) of rhis Acc --- 7r !!"-

(4) rhlt rhe rpplicur propcing ro corurrucr ruc-lrwolks a$cel ro pey the noir.fcacrtt-"-o if ,*r wortr
iq1 !ry mrdc 

-rdcquuc provtiom -rti"frrory 
ro rhcAdninisrreror for rru$nj p!!p.r-r!d .i,ibfii ;d:rion. including rhe crnp|q;r;a? t rr,i'rrr._t r.rrrand.opcr.rrioru petsonncl. rna Uj;il,an."* of nrdrworks'in rccordancc y$ . dla;f6i_ epprovcd

by rhe Snrc wuer poltudoo-earld i6Jor. rg.pprepriatc. the inrersutt{c . eftcr-c,frniuiion rheteof;
(J) thu rhc ria rd crfft, ol rnch uorlg relerc di-recrty ro rhc nccdr to brrireoUi*h;;;rs. incruaiii

lyfficicnr rgf 
.rvc. Sdsy. nr-rrrro,rln,ii ,.r"rr. ce-paciry providcd rhrll bc rptpro'd by rfrc idrintr,r.ro,

on rhe besis of e complrison of the cocr oi.on rrustnt
such rescrves .s r p.n of rhe rorks ro Uc iunacO rnd rhe
:::1.i?:11 cosr of provrdin3 erpnaco cap.cr,y ., .qarc wncn ruch capaci:y will bc required tfter irkin3into accounr. rn accordance wrrh ,Jgulauon, promul-

gated by the Admrnrstraror. efforts to reduce ro(al tlo\rof sewrge and unnecessary water ionsumprron. ttreamount ot rccrve capac[y eligrble l.or a granr undeI,
:!1,,]it. shalt bc ocrerir-,nco il;;iilrnrsrralor rai.rng rnto accounr rhc. pro;ecteo poputa;n anci assocr-ared comrnercial and iniur,irar'.rllfior,rn.n,, *rrhrnthc jurrsdrction of rrre apeiicini ioE'i.rr.o by suchrreatmcnr works as, ioeniriiea ,; i; ;;p;"red facrtiilesplan. an arcawrdc olan.unoer r".,,on tb[, 

", 
an apphea-blc munrcrpal masier ptan or d;;;l,r;;;t. For the pur-

1-o11^9-r fis parasraph. sccrion-:oi,i;;"r_ such ptan.proyected popularion shalt bc dd;;;; on the basrs oirhe larert rnformarion .r",i.uri'iio* itic Unrreo SraresDepanmcnr of Commerce or from rne iures as rhe Ad-

ffi ;"e,L'i:,i!ll";"i:'s,# B:*:t,i ,*'..,this. rirtc r<l corurruct ,t"i ;;i;;; 
"ny ,r..,,n.n,workr prwidin3 rcscwc capcity ia ciccsr of erutrng

1g{ (jnouainj crurin3 
"iai 6f 

-*tilntrar. 
comm€r.cnt. induruiel. rnd ortc! urcn) ." ii. a",. of approvalof. a gant for tbc .r*iru uui$id d""irion. altcr.

:g't _r:Igl.liq; imprwemeni orlxt.irion of a pro
JGcr ros.rccood.ry uerslrcar or mo?e ,rrrii.ot rrearmcnro? ncu iarcrccpron ead appunc-o.o.-.ilpt thar in no
:L.-11rpu rlBryg p1iry or r raiiririlnd its relarcd

i?':Slff "U,"::'&iff ",ffi :,f .f"il*:"* A lpprrcril pp.poli p prwrdc rctcFye cirp.cuy
trr.rcs ora .t* crfrbte for Fdcral finaicral.rr,i,.n..
undcr rhie ride, thc-incr.r.;,il ;"'"T',r,. additionalrcrryc cepciry $ell bc pdd by rhc apfticanr:

[Sc. 20a(rXj) rmmdcd by pL 97.il7f
(O thll no sffification for bids in connecrion wirh

such workr shell be written rn such 
" 
,"in., as ro con-tein proprianry, erctusionary, or-ji*rirtn.ror.y re.

. quircrnear othcr rhen urosc cescJ up"i p.rrormance.
unlcss such requiremcnr trG nGcatlary to t6r or dcmon-rtrl3c I tpccific rhinl or to ptovidc for ncccssary inter-char6rtility of prru.rnd giurpnrcal wf,i in thciuCg-mcnt .of ri. jn!c, il ir iipirrrcrl oi uneonomrcal
to mrtr r dlr.!d Eunr. ArcdpliH;iuc t."rni."rrcquittmcott, t -brudflntc o? cqud,, aocnpion may
b.. urd a.a ruqtrr toffie tt. i.rforrruc or oticrrdtsat rquiru r.as or r procffii'-i in d;,il;
tlrc slm nd aor clt.brhl rm irjiii* oc -y ioir*ottcr tien $c bnad or $rolg; ro nrrnd.

[th.20r(r[6) rlncadd uy F[ ii.rnl
. (bl (t) Xorrithst.odin3 any ohcr provision of rhistitlc. rhc Adaiaisraror sfiI nbr .;;Jr;;"y 3ranr for

-.!y trcuncot sotls. undcr rcstion 20t(fl it) afrerMuch I, trt, untas te shelt 6i-d.;-;;ined thar
rhc eppticenr (A) hrs rdoprcd;a*iir ;;;i r sysrem orchu3cs to iurure rhar eacir recrpicnr oi *Ir,. rrearmenrscwica within the applicanr,j jurisdicrron. as deter-

.-C{7 nrtt t nra auruu o, lr^nout ArrAaa. nE.. rvrrrFr. o.c. 26' 3t
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mincd by the Adminrstrator. will pay irs proporrronate
share {ercepr as othmirse provrdcd ln rhrs paragraph)
of thc costs oi operatton and marnrcnance (rncludrng re.
placement) of any \ri[ic rreatmenr scrvices provrded by
the applicant: and (B) hrr lcfrl. institudond. managcrd.
and financral capability to inrure adequate con3trudlon.
opcration. and marnrenancc of trcatment workl through-
out the applicanr's lurisdicrion. as dctermrned by rhe
.{dmrnrstraror. [n any casc whcre an applrcant whrch.
as of the dare of enactment of this 3cntcnce. uscl
a system of dcdicared ad valorcm tarcs and rhe
Admrnisrrator daermrncs rhat thc applicant has a
sysrem of charges rrhich raults in tho distnbution
of operation and mantenrnct costs fol treatment
works within rhe applicanr'r jurirdiction. ro each
user class. in proportion to thc- clntriburion to rhc
total cosr of o6ration and mainrenence of such woiks
by each user class (taking inro rccount total wa51s ,1,116
loading of such works. the consrirucnt clemenrs of the
waste. and orhcr appropriatc fastorr) and such appli.
cant is otherwisc in complianct wirh clausc (A) ol rhis
paragraph wirh respeo to eech industrial uscr. rhen such
dedicated ad valorem ter rysrcm shall be deerned to be
the user charge syrtdn mcaint rhe requiremenrs of
clause (A) of this para3raph for rhe rcidcnrial uscr class
and such small non.residmtiel uscr clrsscs rs defined by
rhc Admrnistraro?. ln dcfininj smell non-rsidcnrial
users. rhe Administraror rhell conridc? rhe volumc of
wast6 dischargcd into the trcrtmctrt works by such
users and the constirucnt clerncilt of :uch wasrcs ls well
as such other facton u hc dccan epprogrirrc. A ryrtcm
of uscr chtrger which impccr r 6rier chrrge foi low.
incomc rcridcntial uscn (u dc6rcd by tbc Adainbre.
tor) shell bc dccsrcd to bc e nrcr cberje Jyrrca mG!u!3
thc requircmcns of clausc (A) of rhir p6g1ph if th-
Adminisrntor dctcrmtnc. rirt ruch 3y3tGD iuedoptcd
aficr public tro3icc .nd hc.sio&

[*c. 204(b)(t)_encodcd by pL 9G{t3: ta 1gG.l
llditu's mrc.. S*rioo ZIS of PL tGa proyd..:..S*. llt Ad Vrllr. Ttr D{crh.

- 
For rh9 trrpa.r of mglyia3 riri tcioo Zg(bXl)

of thc Fcd.rd lVucr Pollud- Cdd A.L rlc rd
valor:n ur utcr ctrqc rylEodtL teu! of Hrago
1nd thc ciry of Nufrr' Ner tlrglir* *lt Ur
dccarcd ul hrve bca 'Gld as C Dr:abcr 17.
1977. Ttc Adoiai*nc tlll ili.r rlci rd vrlclu
t.t ulct cher3c cyilGdEt odir.o riti tlc rrrmlro.
ing rcq_uircrncnu of $ni: rad rGlrr.d rejulerroru
of the Envrroruncaql hgir lttrey."l

(2) The Administnta ttr& rirhin orc hun&ed and
eighty deys aficr rhc detc of cntcrmcat of rhc Fedcrr.l
Warer Pollurion Conrrol Acr Amendrncnr of 1972. and
after consulrrtion wirh apgrogrilc Statc. inrcrsrare.
municipal, and inrermunicigel atcrrcics, issue guidcline:

appticable to pat-menr of wsslg rrearmenr cosrs bv rn.dustlal and nonrndustrral recipienrs ot was
servic* which shau esrabtish tA) ctasses 

"r 
rti::T;Trt:,1

services. including care-sones of indusrrral users: tBt c.,.U
rena agarnsr s hrch to derermine rhe ad:quacr oi
charges rmposed on classes and categorres oi users re.
flectrng all facrors thar influence the cosr of w15sg g1s11.
ment. including srength. volume. and delivery flow rate
characrensrics of wasrc: and (C) model systems and
rates of user charges tvpical of viliorlg trearment *orks
serving municipal.indusrrial communtucs.

(J) Approval by rhe Adminiraror of a grani ro an
intersrate agency esrablishcd by inrerstate compacr tor
an:/ treatm€nt works shall satisfy any orher requirement
that such works be authorrzed by Acr of Congress.

. {Scc. 2fi(bx3) repeelcd and (4) redcsignarcd as
(3) by PL e64t3l

(4) A systcm of cher3cs which meets rhe requiremenr
of clausc (A) of paragraph ( l) of rhis subsccrron mav be
based on somahirr3 othcr than meierrng the sewage or
watcr supply flow of residcnrial recipients of *asre
treatmcnt scrviccs. includin3 ad vdorem taxes. lf rhe
lystcm o[ char3c is bescd on somerhin3 other than me.
terin3 the Administrator shall require (A) the applicanr
to esnblish I syrrcm by which mdntcnance o[ rhe rreat.
mcnt workt: rnd (B) thc applicant ro atablish a proe.
dure undcr which thc residcntid uscr wrll bc notificd
ar to &rt portion of his total p.ymcnt which will bc al.
locetcd to thc coctt of thc ualac trcltment scralcer.

- tscc. 20.(bXS) rcdgijaercd g (4) by PL 964t3l a
(6) [Se. 2g(bx6) rcpc.lcd by PL 964331 

-lEdttoc't nolc.' Scctioa 2(c) of PL 96ltJ prcvrdes:
(c) "Thc Adminirtntor of the Environmcnul Protec-

tion Agency rhrll trle such rcrion al mry bc neesery to
remoyc from any grut medc undcr retion 201(tX l) of
tlrc Fcdcrd lVucr Pollurioo Control Act aftcr Mrrch t.
1973. rad prior o tir dr. of cargacat of rhir AcL .ny
codition or rcquir:ncat ao loagrr rpgticrbh u r rttulr
of tbc rcFb nd. b,, urbei@r (e) raa (b). of rhis
raioo o? rd.rr.!y tttlt reipr of rir obli;ruons
€trbliri.d b, ntcl coaditionr of oricr rcquumr."

ssioa 2(0 of PL 9cat3 eswid.r"(j) TL r4oOoou-tr1+__U rlb rerc.. rhail
trlc c{fs m=Delbrr z7;-glf.*l

(c) Thr ur to tt llrl t arei of prnlnpl (J) of
rubcctioo (e) of Ob tGlr rtdl mr rDDa, rr rny cuc
sbcrc e pianry, tdat r a dvrocld rua uerr-
mcot frcility a itr rchtad iatarccpcr bu rervcd a

-

tfup6 I (rl .d O) of tL 9cal! rcd or rEL rrr,oar of
SGrcr 2Oa (b, ot Lb FCil Wrur Poalnrroc Ccrru ro

"Se. 2 of PL %.al!.

Erruwr fcr
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11 5127trant tor €rccuon. buildin3. acquuirion, allerarron. re.modcling, improvemenr. or- cncnsion u.ioi. di.#r, i.t9tt. aad alt r3mcnls enO f-iescr-iflu"tr facrliry andInrcrcepron smll bc fuadcd'U"r.a oi. ,C6.;L;:capacity in rhc cesc orr,r"ii"iiiii.iil zoy.", rsrcryecapacrty in rhc casc of ruct iitircip.^. .r..et rhal if agranr for such rnrercepron her ti-.ppro"ed pnor rcthe dare of enactmcai ;I;; ffiilh wurcyererTrearracnr construction e;;i eiilil.no of 19il,such inrerceptors shall b. f;d; il;;n the approvedrescrve capacny not to ercccO +O yeen. 
-

[Scc. 20.(c) addcd by pL 97.t t7J
(dX l) A gnnt for. thc connruction of reetncnt workrundcr this ritlc rhau nrovidc ;.;;.-:;;cer or en$-ncennt firm supcrvrsin3 coostructioa or prwrain3 archi-tcct engince"rg *1,."6. aunnr coiri^lion rhell cori.rrnuc irs retrdonrhip 

1o ll. r.rzi,6;i;;-", for a pcnodof onc yeer aftcr rhc.comilcrion 'o'C'irurrucrion 
rndiniriet opcradon of cu"t i;ric;i;"il. During ruchp.rid sucb cndnccl11..nlroliii niiirt u 3upcru$opcr. don of ttc uatarcar. iortr 

- 

riira' o}tzunr penon-
11_19 p_Gp.r. cum'cur,r:il ;;ifr ortcnal foropcnnnt tErloonel. Ccu urerrrcA ilrt &e imolc.
T.l:'lon of thir plrernpr 

.rrrir- uJ .ir rjir. ri-riJ-diasr.IFqe in eccordencc wrrb rhir dtlc. --(2) On rbc detc.of yer, *rcr itc coarplction ofcorurrudion rnd initirl ;p.-ri!;' of-ru.t rre.rmenrworkr rhc orner ary gryntoi.f ;uci tlrarcnr ,ortrstett cenrfy to rhc 1fi;fi;;il; or aot rucbrrcruncnr wortr mcc1l!: qcriqnieccr-ilifar rnd cEu.cnt limiudoru conrln! io [9-ffi-.[..rcnr aadpcrmir puBu.ar to rcqion loi irlL'fqcr for luctworkr. If thc owncr .nl op.riroi 
"Iil rrc.rmcarworkr cannor ccnifv.rtri ,-fii g;ilT *orkr mcctsuci dcsi3n rpccifi;ri?q eaO eAuc-aiiliErroar. aaytailuse rc mG3r ruch_dculn ild;;rad e6ucarliniadoru chr[ bG *lGe.d-ililty nr.aacr. roaltor ruch atf,raurivc diit,&'.,IEI rhra f.6.r.al crpauc.

ment for fiscel yeer 1973 shdl be madc nor tarer than J0
ffi,t":tjfjl:.tl1gf er.ctmcnr of rhc Federal \r,arpr

ji|,l-i:::.:.:y_:$or.qr b. o.rrucd tol*:t:: *.::.""0*,b" urrffir?qffiIl?.jl
1:i:j3.I11il5 - uiioiryi'A;t"ffituel roguircmcnu rru rayiffi.'.lJ*' tprr.E'

lit 3 I proi€ .'*.f'.H.[it-;ffi.fH
prwidcd uadcr OL rltd tirlr, Ori tlac

i"#,: i[?H"1f: ffiffiH, ff ,; f i,"1 J .T:
";;;;;;;,r:-i!i*"'ff #J,i:*fiT,,;1;:;the .rado rhat rhe ..i,r.ii-.'ori.i?,

,n.od.d pubricry- osnco rearmi;;' *;dH,:::l"S,"1:
;ffi i.[ :X'"S?11* 

.o'i o i' i o ii, i,I,l o n o r a ri n.io.J
, r,. i;;a;;*liiTiiti'%ii il,*l,jt 

":,,ffi ;!:isuch redo shelr be qicr;n.d ;;'ilfi*" of rhc rableIII of Honsc public worr-it-"-riiiilll irint xo. e2.-(0.For rhe fiscar vear endiry J-lr;;]6: r97-r. 5u6tr j3j16stult be aerctmiica T;;ji;'ili*" of rabre r ofHorsc public tvorks.Comii,* iii", irm bered 93. !t. aad onc.helf on rhc.basis 
"r-iiir..ii.ti'ru.n pr:nr. ex.cepr ther no Surc stutt i.cari-'.riJ*."t tess rhani$r:Itl lff ,,1 r"t iil-itJ;;":ro ng j, ne -i-tj.

I:ffi:trr;[;o1o ir6{b) ;",his-_Act and only
provcd by'J;;n}iyffi ,H*T:. fi" 

-;;
(b) (t) eavr-rrnr r,oirca ro-is,"iino., subscction(r) rhrlt bcrvritrbh fo, d,i;;iiiil'r*uon 203 onaod rficr rhc &rc"f a*h-ffid#lEu.n surnr rhaltcondauc evdlrblc ro. ourilruoiii,u.ii,",e for r pe.riod of onc ycu ilcr G:i;;i.IrrT riscal year ror-wlrici such suns are.au0orized.-ffi amounr so al-toncd vtric{r .rc ool."btii,;il,fr il of such one.y€rs pcriod shell bc inaEieiay ,Jrilt by rhe Ad-

ffiEi!,,:-ffiffif":*JTtf ::[:,ffi "I
'nrbiat rtc lrtr d*:rrl-gf sunl uiicr ,ni, section.Snci rcelroacd rory iriirL';ad'";',hc ren aitor-ncatr Eada ro r[c Strrc* eay sua-mat.yrit,ble to aSur ty rcdlorucar qocr rrrri r-ffirhelt be in aci-dido! ro ray fua oo;rilrllffi;'Li Sutc fo,Snar und:r rhL drt duri{ -if,ror ii.i.(2) Aay lror yhict Ur16o-urilii undcr sec-rio 2@.rd rhtci f ,a.r.O W-,i"Er_-r of rhefrul vorrtCejc sbpEoicEs *nff Uc ioi-coietdy crco-iscd ttl rt Srrt o,itd,ii"tii-ffi'n , rltotted.Snci rdlrrd *r,,utr-*iifro1t'rnounc lrt.ltooGd to rrrb Sllrr rd r-t U *ioriJlrdy rveillblcfor oblljuio ia ric slc rnri,tcr uO ro Oe ir'lc ex-trat rs ruch lrn rlbocnt.
(c[l) Sonr.rriabd o br rpoprirtd purrns toscctioo Nt t* Uc r1!_1cur d1fi;;;E nod bcgin-triar ocrob.s r. 197.,-:rf i""ra-saL ro, rge,,shrll bc rltmd fc 1* :,r"h yE byfi;Lnisrrator

#ffiH"ffi?H,-:Fl*fi#trr+tr
3trrdint aay oocr provisioo of d;,-;,; rurhorized

tscc. 2o(O ,H uy ir n4nl
At[orMErrr

Sce. 20J. (r) Srrot lltaid r<l bc rpgropriercdpurturas ro rccrioo y_t*. ?ci FrcJ-;; bcenoruaiter June 30, rer2. elra. *f-. $HL 30. lyr7,
?Pl-t *:.Ed bv.thc.Adtriorht"ril. rhrn rhe
::tYty Iss-nlacdi.rdV nrecaiaj rfr.-U.go^of of rhcIrscrl ycrr for wfuch eurhonzc4-crccprlLr urc rllot.

^t- t rHa aurau of x^'rqlt A,'A.., nc- n,.ngEc o.c. ap 37
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Ior the iiscal y-ears ending Seprember J0. 197t. Septem-
ber 10. 1979. Scptember 10, 19t0. and September J0.

- t9tl. shall be allotcd in accordan6s wirh table i of
-Committee Prrnr Numbcrcd 9i-i0 of rhc Commrtree on
Public \!'orks and Transponation of rhe House oi Rep-
resentatir es.

(l) Sums aurhorrzed to be appropriarcd pursuant ro
sccuon 107 for thc fiscal year: 19t2. l9t3; 19t4. and
l9t5 shall be allorred for each such year by the Adminir.
trator not later than the tenth day which beginr after rhe
dare of enactmcnt of the Municipal Wastcwatcr Treat.
mcnr Consrrufiion Granr Amendmcnts of t9il. Not.
wrthstanding any othcr provision of law, sums author.
izcd for the fiscal ycar cnding Septcmbcr 30. 19t2. shrll
bc allotted in accordancc with reblc 3 of Committcc
Print Numbcred 95.30 of thc Commirtei on prrblic
Works and Transponetioo of thc Housc of Represcnte.
tives. Sums aurhonzcd for thc 6scel yeen cndin3 Scp.
tembcr 30. 19t3. Scptembcr 10. l9ta. Scptcrnbcr 30.
19t5. and Scptembcr 30. 19t6. shell bc allottcd in
accordance wirh thc followin3 rablc:

lhlr:r lIrErttl

['fir..f,l.ars l9t7-1990. - Sums authorized ,o ba
[Sec. 205(c)(2) added by pL 97.t l7: amended b1 pL

r0G4l

lqploprr-ar4 puFuanr to secrion 207 for the 6scal ;,ears19t7. 196t. 19t9. and t990 shall be allottcd for'each
such year by the Administrato? no! larer than the tOth
day which Egins aficr the date of the enacrmcnr of rhrs
paragraph. Sums authorizcd for such 6scal years shall
bc allottcd in accordance wirh rhc followrng rable:

!b
,lL-

ta,oI
')l?lltt. Ya.f-- qati{

fb-..... rr2?frtfEt.=---. urriaEb ,ttrilCrr....-....... lrrii
Nrrrn Lr frI.Ahlt-r.-._ ortrritf lfr ?rrr q,r=t
VIir5- qrrA

[205(cXt) rdd.d by PL ts6rl
' 

"-'::: -.<'i'' i'-1i:.-:
lEdttab prc llcerioo frlS(e) rad (c) - (S) of PL

lflI4 rurc:
"Sc.ll3. trF a..r hoictr.
(e) Avrlon. Celifornir. - Thc Adminisrrator shall

mele e jrlat of t3.m,(m from funds allotrcd undcr
sectioa 205 of tbc Fcdcnl lllrter Pollution Conrrol Act
to tb. Stet of C.lifoilir fc 6rcel ycrr l9t7 to thc ciry
of Arrho. Crlifclil. for impovemcnu to the publicly
ovncd trlrttEat rutr of tucb city.

(e) Trertm[t Wtrb fc Wrnrquc. Ner Jcnc'
6scrl yar l9t7 rd urccccdin3 6scrl yern. thc
icttlto? rhdl mrlc ;rrstr to tbc Wrnrquc var.

Errrqrrrr fcr
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gronal Sewerag€ Aurhority. Ncw Jerscy from funds
rllotted undcr s€crion 205 of rhc Fedcrai w.t., poiiu.
tron Control Ac! to rhc Srere of Ncw Jcney fo, ,ucl
fiscal .r-ear. for the conrtruction of treatment works wrthr toral rreatmenr capaciry of l.05O.OOO gallons per aai(rncluding a rrearmcnt modulc with a rrealmenr capacity
of 

^350-000 
gallons pcr day). Notwirhstanaing ilcuoi

102 of such .{ct. rhc Federat share of ,ii.iri'"i
constructron of such trearmcnt worts shell b. i;
PCrcent.

(0 Treatmenr Works for Lcna. Illinoic. _ Thc Ad.
minisrrator shall makc granB to rhr viltage of Lcii.lllinois. from funds alloitcd undcr secrion 205 of rhi
Fcdcral Warcr Pollurion €onrtrcl Acr to thc Statc of
ll*:,: for. fiscal ye.n hgnnrn3 after S.pt.rdi-f6.
Iv6o. ror thc construction of I repleccmcnr movin3 bedfilrcr prers of rhc rrclrmenr works of such vii633.
\otwithstending scction 202 of rhc Fedcrrl Wrtcr poliu.
tion Conrrol Act. rhe Fcdcnl shere of rlc coi of
construcrion of such projccr rhrll bc 75 pcrccnt.
_.(t)_Prioriry for CounOrdcred and Othcr projccrs. _
The Surc of Pennsylvrnir. from fun& allotrcd ro it
undcr sccrion 205 ol rhc Fcdcrel Wrtcr pollurion Con-
trol Acr. shll 3ivc prioriry for corurucrion of_

( I ) rhc Wyomin3 Vrllcy Seniury Aurhoriry Sccond.
ary Trarmenr prorect mendarcd unOcr Fedinf coun
ordcr. rcterdlccs of thc datc of sun of corutrucrron
madc punuant to the coun ordcr: and

- (2) a projecl for sasrcwarcr trclunenr for Alrom.
Pennsylvania."l

(d) Sums allorrcd to .hc Srercs for a fiscel ycer 3h.ll
remain available for obliguion for :hc frscal'Veer for
which aurhorized end for the period of rhe nert succecd-
ing rwelve monrhs. The amount of uy allormcnr not
obligarcd by rhe cnd of such rwenry.four-month pcnod
shall be imrnediercly rallorrcd by rhe eCmiaistnio, on
thc basrs of the sarac rerio rs eppliceblc to t,,rnr dlorrcd
for rhc rhcn currena fiscrl ycu,-qeB drrr noc of thc
funds rcallorred by rhc Adarinirnior for fi*rf ycrr
1978_and for fiscal yGrR rhcrc.fta rhrll bc rlloccd ro
1lI.;1.,., which fdlcd ro oblitxc ray of rhc fudr bci;a
reall6rred. Any sua rardc evdleblc ro I Stere by rcelbrl
ment under this subccctioo tball ba in rdditioa ro ray
funds orhewi* rlbccd to lrclr Sterc for g..otr undcr
rhis rirlc durina u, tircd yclr. .

lEditor't aoc gcio ? of pL 9(tatt orovida:
"SGc. 7. Norri0rrrdiog rsioo 2OS(d) if Ur fcactrtwler Pollution Coorrol lcr (lf U.S.C. t2t5). rumi

allotrcd ro rhe S[r.! for rtt fi*d yerr 1979 rhrll renln
avalrble for obli3rdoo for thl frgl ycrr for *hib
authorucd rnd for ri. p.riod of rhc dcrr nrcccrdinj
rwcary.four mondr. Thc unoum of ury rllotmcar noi
obli3ucd by rhc end of lrct rhiny<rr monti pcrrod rhrll
bc immcdirtcly rerllortcd by thc Admrnrlnror on drc
basrr of rhe reme r.ato iu rpplicablc to 3umt dlorrcd for

the.thcn currenr firctl ycu. ercepr rhat nonc of rhc funds
l.l1g,!.0.U, thc Adminisrraror io, nr""i .r.", t979 rhall
::-1,1"::1I any.Srere which raitcd to obligarc ansr of rherunqr 

.bcrng.realrottcd. Any sunr rnadc ivrrrabic ro arrare Dy ?callormcnt undcr rhir scctron shrll be in addi.rion to any lunds orhcrwisc .it"iiJ'io'rirch Starc torgrartr under titlc Il of rhc Fcdcral Water iollutron Con-

:'#.:*l i[l!"#' !lt'l rffi li 
n i i icci' o n s h a I I t a k e

(c) For rhc 6rcal y?,rr,l9?t. 1979, l9tO. t9il. 19t2.tet3. ter., lers. rlr. igsl.-ieis. idii.-.nc tee0. noSurc shall receive lcg rben on..n.ri oi-i p., ccntum ofthc totel allotment undcr rubccct,oi i.l'o? this sccrron.erccpi rhtr in thc casc of Gnem. Virgin tslands. Amerr-can S.mc. rnd rhc Tngr Temrorii io, more thanthiny*hrcc olrc.huadredrhs of f pci-.oi,u, on theatEreqG $rll bc dlotrcd to tlt four of rhac ;unsdic.tionr. For the pnrrro.c of cartyinj our this su'hcctron
tncrc .tre .uGocizal to bc rpgroprirrcd, rubjecr ro suchamoulqj-T! providcd in rppopnrdon Acs. nor ro
crcccd t75,m.m for cect oi'Ar& yeen tgfg. tgtg.19t0. t9u, 19t2, t9t3. l9&r, 19t5, [iii. rggz. rggg.19t9. end 1990. tf fc uy 6*l ycrr-thc arnount
appropnrcd un&r eurloriry of rbir iubrcssioa ic lcas
thrn rhe rmotut occclrary to crrry our thic tub*crron.
thc tarontr crci Strtc rcnhr6 uadcr thir lubcgrion foi
ruch ycrr rbrll bcrr tbc rrac nrio o thc anrounr such
Stea rrould htvc rccaivcd uadcr thir rutLt,on in suchyerr if tbc .mooor rcccr.ry ro ctrry it out had bcen
apprcprirrcd .t ric raoutrr rpptuprrircd for sucb year
bsn o tta .mousa ncaesrry to cery our rhis subrcc.
tion fc rueb yeer.

[Scc. 205(e) racndcd by PL 9?.117; pL lOGal
(O Notvirhsuadin3 eny orhcr provision of this scc.

tion, iums rnrdc tveilable berccn Januery l, 197j. and
Y.r!! l, 1975. by rtrc Adninisuaror for obligarron
rhrll bc evrilebh for obgedon undl Seprember J0,
r97t
(o (l) Thc Adaiaisruor is eurhorizcd ro rercrve.+ qclt yr.r lot o crsd 2 pcrcaturn of thc emount'

ruiorid t& -io 2O7 of rib rib for puryanr of thc
dloun tr$ tod tlot&tii, rsin.or or rftc
O.!ob l, l9:fr. q i! rb ctr of roy focel yerr
!1radaa o-g rlrr hb t. l9Ct. .d ;di4 bcfore
Ocob l. lgra. i! rl[ci err rb Frcorr;3 ruitraizcO
u, ba tErd lbll E crd rj p csniult. or
taO.@ *tidrctrr u[oud ir Oe jrlrilr. Sumr ro rs.
t rtd rirll br rvdhbh for mtilj trtiu ro ruch Srerc
un& prrqnpl (2) of Oir rubaron tbr rie rmc
pcEiod ar rrtnr rr milrblr fiorn lrb rllorrncnr undcr
rutlgioa (d) of tiil rsioa, rod ray nrci gnnt $ell
br rnihHt for obligrtioa ooly durin3 rucl pcnod. Any
gnnt mrde from rural ?stt/!d undcr rhir rubrcsron
whrch hu not bcn oUijrtrd by thc cnd of thc pcrrod
for which avulrblc shrll bc addcd ro rhc amount lasr

Ar- 
', 

lxa aJICAU O, XA'U{ t Artlta. D€.. wrrlEi. O.A 16,
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arlorred to such starc under rhrs sccrron and shail be rra.
mediatcly avarleble for obligatron rn the same manncr
and ro rhe same ertcnt as such lasr allotmen,. ium
aurhorized ro be rglaryed by rhis paragraph slaf f ii-,i
addirron ro and nor rn licu oiany oitrir?unos *r,iir, ,ai
be authorrzed to carr-u out thrs suoscctron.

-.tlff 205(g)(l) amendcd by pL 96-4tJ: pL 97-ll7;
PL r00-rl

(l) The Adminisrraror is aurhorized to ganr to any
Stare from amounrs reserred ro such Stare under this
subsecrron. rhc reasonable cosrs of adm,nrsrerrng i;;
aspccrs oI secrions 20r.203,204, and 2rzor tnr nLiiie
responsrbilir.r- for adminisrranon of which rhe Adminis-
rraror has delegared ro ruch srarc. The ndministriror
may rncreasg sgch granr ro rake inro account the reason-
aote cosrs oF adminErcring an approved program uidcr
secrron .tO2 or 4O4. admrnrsrennt a siarewrdc waste
y^.^a.p!11 manatement planning program under sccriontuulo, ({r, and managing waste rreatment construction
grants ior small communlrrc.

(h) Thc Adminicrebr shell scr aridc from funds
a-urhonzed for cach 6scel yerr bcfiniiif on or rfrcr
Qctobc_r t. t97t. a lotet tac ic;rmii.d-ii ttre Governor
of thc Surc) of nor lcss rhrn a p.r..iiioirnorc thrn 7ttpcrcenr of thc sums allotted to .ny Sute with a rurel
fpj1".,i-o.1."f-15 

p.r centun or more of tbc totel popuL-
uon ot 3uch srrtc. as derernincd by thc gurceu oi rhc
Census. Thc Admininrilror nay tcr ecide no more then7h of rhe sums rllotred to.ny 6rnc Sutc for ytricb iii
Govcrnor requer. such ectioi. suci iu-c-rhe[ bc eveil-
able only for altcraativer to .onr.irioief lcssgc rrcl.
mcnr works for municipeliries having r pogulidon ofthree thousend fivc trundred or lcrs.-oifor'rhc highty
dis6rscd sccrions of lar3cr municipeliriC rs Ocnnei Uithc Adminis[.ror.

tscc. 205(h) rmcndcd by pL l0Gll
(i) Ser.Aridc for lnnovrtivc rnd Altcrnttive projets.

- Not lccs then h of I pctem of fuodr- ellotcd ro e
lgg for cech of thc firjl;cen ;;di4 S.p*rbcr JO
]?11-,!ryO *ry:pu.r ld. rgeo. o&-rdr..t o. i.jor rns rccuoo thell bc crFad.d ooly fc ircur4 rlrcFedgnt s.tprc of $rnu'fc orr,lfr-of rrcetilnrworr urtttan3 innonrivr FElr.3 rad cia{ucr pn .su.nr ul scerioa 202(rX2) of rlb AcL Lrcluiin3 iio.fi1?ffi;lffiif,f'ffiilr*E.i
of rhc fircet yeu dira S.prcoii li. tgrg. rnc
scpr c m bcr- 30.' r 9to. .r-T ffir,i-u.' it oa. e l rotrcd
to r Surc fc thc fiscel ycrr'caAinf S.p..riu., lo, iggiun!c1 subcstioo (c) oi rtir tccri;iir.U U. apcna-J
only for inct=ering gmn. ror corutnrctron of trcrtmcnrworr! punurnr to rccrion 202(rX2) of thir Acr. Includ.ing the erp: .dirurcs eurtorizco'ii',i. iir rcnrcnce of

this- subscction. a roul (as detcrmrned by rhe Covs1661.of thc Sutc) of not lcss ihan e p.i.ininoi

F.'t:; :l iii Hlil,t:HrTl: ti;::lt{i'..#
Scptcmbcr jo. I 9t 2-. ttrrough S.piiiu.ilo. -r,iso.' 

rl;ibe expcnded only for incr-eas,ni itri-Ieocrat slare oigranr for construction of trearricnr *ork, purru;"i ;secdon 202(aX2) of this Act.

[Scc. 20S(i) emcndcd by pL 97.1 l7: pL IOO_ll
0X l) Thc Adminisrraror shall rescrve each 6sca[ vear

not lo. :r!cd ! per ccnrum of rhe sums allotteO'anO
av.ttablc [or ouigation ro cech State undcr this secrionror cach _fiscll ycar bcainning on or aftcr October t.l9tl. or 1100.0@. whicherer imount ii ttrc grearei.'

[Scc. ZOSgy added bv pL gir rir' (2) Such sums sb.il bc uicA Uy the Adminisrraror (o
mekc annts to rhc S?,T 19 drry out- warer qualiry-
rylT:pcnr-ptenning; inctuding, but nor limited io_ 

,

-.$)-*l-llf11t mct ccr cfrclctive ana tocat-ty ....p,.
aDrc tecrlrty and non-point mcalurer to meet and main-ttin wttcr quliry sunderds:

!a) Oryelonrn3 eo implerncnudorf plan to obtarn Stateano t€l firuncul rnd regulatory commirmcnB to rm-plernent mGlrurcr darelopcd undcr lubparagraph (A):(C) dcterminin3 thc nlure, crtcni-ino causcs ofwerer qulity problernr in veriors ereas of thc Surc anJrntenlrte rr3ioa, end rcportin3 on thesc annually: and(9) dctcrrainin3 rhdr pioticty o*i.o tri"t*.i,wo*r which rhould bc conrtruacd wirh as 
.

rhir rirlc. i;;iich ar:ar end in what ,*Ut"1t:;llt
inro account the rcllive dcjree of efrucnr ,eoil;F
ureiacd. thc rehrivc cqrribitioru ro w.rer qualit;r of
orhcr point or nonpornt sruruer. and thc conrideratron of
atrcmruvc3 ro ruch oolutrucuon. and implemcnttng sec-
ttun 303(c) of rtir Aet

(3) ln cerrn4 orr plenain! rirb gnnr madc undcr
PltrtrlPt (2) of tiir rubcedoo. a Sterc shail dcvelop

ilo,tf ulrt bcrt rc3bo.t ead intcnteti cntitics. a plan
!aFq$ our rtc prolrrol end 3ive funding priority to
3trc! cau0a rd rbijnercd or undctrgnired pubircqryth.lduc- plraniaj oqraizrtioru to qrry our rhe
Frpac. of rib trbEriro- ln jivin3 tuch pribriry. thc
Surc rirll-dlsc u Lers r0-pcnim of thc .iouii
3rurcd !o t{cf, Strrfo? r fisl ycrr undcr prragraptr
(2) of rtb rubcctior to r€d.nrl puUtic comiretrJnswe
planniry oryaiarinar ia jrrb Sirc end .ppropnarc
intcntec oq;roizr&mr fc Or dcuelopmcnt iia impte.
mcn?uo.o of r! pha dcrcribcd in tiir prngraph.' tn
rny fircrl ycer fc sbiet rtr Govctu. in consuiution
$$ uct oCuiadorn rod virb tic rpptwrl of the
Admiai*nra. dctctuincl llrt rlbctrion bf ar lcast 40
psnent of rucb amraa o lrci oryrnizeriotu wrll not
rcrulr in rijnificear prnrciprrirm by rucb ort8nrzauons
in w13si qrnlity mrnr3cmcnr phnning rnd nor srgnrh-

Cnrrurr fcr .0
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71 5t3lc.nrly ilrisr in development and rmplcmcnratton of thcplan dcscabcdin this peregraph anoictrre",ii ii'.];;;of rhrr tcl rhc ellocai,on',o lu.i'irii'n,*,,on ma;r beless than 40 pcrccnr of ruch 
"rouni.'-[Scc. l05Q)(l) amendcd by pL tOGl;

"(4) All acrrvities undertaken under this subsccrionshall bc in coordinarion *,rioii.Jr.-r*.0 provisrons ofrhis Act.

. (5) Nonpoint Source Rcscwarion. _ In addition rorhe sums rercred undcr paragripi i r). rhc Adminisra.ror shalt rcscrre cach frscit yoli r[i;;iir a;"il;il;of the sums altotred ano-ari,r.LrJ ror-iirigrt,on ro ruchStarc under thir sccrion-ro, ii.i'nr"it ilar uegrnnrng onor after october t. 19s6. ;;:ii-ir-di,. whichcver. istrcarcr. for rhe ourpcc of 
"anvri'J,ir ,."tion ll9 ofrhr Act. Surru so rercyed i" t$U; any firal ycrrfor whieh such Srerc d;;;rfi;i',t. u* of suchsumr. ro the cnent such sums...jJ-itoo.ooo. ;"y;uscd by such Srarc for orhcr p"-ffi iiocr rrris rittc.

tscc. 2050)(5) addco by pL lo(Hl
CONVENTION CENTER

(k) Thc Adninitmtor rhell rllot ro rhe Sute of NesYork fnom rums eurhorir.d il;'";ir.pnarcd for rhc6-rcel-yerr cadin3 Scgcmbcr lo. lgai.';; lmounr nGoer-

rg* H' [.;#'." ffi :'ff ,:r' 
H.: 

ril., 
Jr [jNewrown -f*l3c rre.rmcnt pltnr. ir*Hyneu**area. Neu york. Thc.amounr aliorrcd uidcr this rutrcc. -tion shalt bc in additio" to .il;;; t;" of rny orhcramounr authonzed to bc altorted ro *"t, Stu. uniithis Act.

[S€c. :0S(k) addcd by pL 97-l l7l
( | ) Mrrinc Estnrry Rcrcrvrrim._
( l ) Rercrveriolr of 

-Fundr._----'
(A) Gcncnl Ruh.. _ ?ri_ ul rnrtinj elhnrcaramona rhc Stlrg undcr lutrrctin i"ltid-iil".ilrhc Adninisrntc rhrlt ,tlctrr f,rlL'7roil *- rpg?oprierpd punurnr to tlirry- M f_'fr rtcrt yce,bejnnrn! aftcr Scptcnbc, !O. i9d. -'(B) Fitc.l ycen t9t7 rad l9!t. _ Fc crl oa frEtycen l9t7 rnd tgel tb rr*rvrrio rhif tr I p=rna of

i|[i:fr ,: 
rr"to* ec''o,F';il 2st ?;;;

(C) Fiscd Yc.r! tta, rad lgg0. _ For e.ct o, tttcrlyeers l9t9 rad l9t0 rtr rcrcrtrrirn *rti't r h p.r!3nrof rhc funds rpproprLro nrr*or;;; t0? focsuch 6rcel yeer.
(2) Ur of Fundt. : Olrhc ruar rcrcwcd urtr rhusubaccttoa. trorhrrdr $ell bc.r.rf.Uf. ,o .Oaro.,.,.,quality ptoblemr of me* brn ena cr,-i., rubrcsr rolowcr lcvelr of wrtcr queliry Oue io il. rmpro.r of

dirhargc 
_from combined srorm waler and ldnrrar\

:::.:'.,,T.:|.f r.jr:I, ll:".n, u, u"i".o,i p r...,. 
" 
n.onc.third sh.* bc .,.lt"ir: i;; il;;,:;:;1".,1;""i1sccrion J20 of rhis An. rererrii i.,ir,i"[iilral esruarrProgram. e ---'vr'.r'w

(3) Pcriod of availability. - Sums reserved under rhrsll-h:r:" rhelt be.s1u1.dr . ,i;;;il of avartabrtrrr

lll,,3lf,.",,on crabrisicd by ;i;;" tal-.i'ii,;
(4) Trcermenr of- Ccnain Body of Water. _ Forpurpo.6 of thir scctron ana sccrron ioiiri. \ew1;l g31Ncw Jcr:cy, and rhe porrion .4,ili;:;;rc River uo icLiutc.Fails, in thc.ricinrty oi g..,i;b.r. shali betrearcd iu. m.nnc bey and .rru"rJ."-

[Sc€. 20j(t) addcd by pL IOO_tl

(m) Ditctctionery Deporiu lnrc Statc Water pollu-tion Conrpt Rarotvinj F;;-d!._'-- -"'-
.,-!l)-f* Corurruct-ion Ci"nr Altotmenr. _ In addi-troo ro .ny .mounu dcpoitcd ii-i'*.,., polluuoni[l ]:fl',{ii'[;dcpir. rr qoiutizrrion rnnrr]il i:h fund rn anv!=! y"y.bciinni4 .fd-$il$'ib. rgsc. ,u"i,ponion of rbc rnronats ettonca'ro l"ii Sta,. undcr thissccrion fc ruct 6rRt ycu u;;-e;;"r consrders
:p,TT, creF u:i.rel i" it,-;;;r rer7. suchqc;nrt mry not crcccd.50 pcrcenr oi-rrr. amounrsallortcd 

1o rych Suta. undcr ,riir-*oloi'for such fiscalycrr. and (B) in fiscat.ycel t9t,.;u;ilcpo6rr mav norcrceed J5 perccnt of thc .rrroun,, ilfitJi" such Stateundcr 
-this rerion for rhis Arcar yi"i.-"--

__(2) N3rcc Rcquircrncnr. _ mc Covernor of a Statemer mrlc l naougr,un&r p.re3'lpitil"ror. e.po.;;ino rhc ,ecr iofluuoa control rcvoivrng fund o[ suchSutc-
(A) il lircrl vcer t937 orly if no tarcr rhan 90 dayseftg-ric dlrc oi rtc cornncir of rhis luCcction. ano(B) in c.ci &clt- ytu thcnrfd ;t ii qi aiycbfot1l ttr.fnr dry of ;,rcb fi;i;;;. -'-'

:Hi* Fwad6 ,oi.. g{ iu'inrent ro makc such

(3) Ercretio. - Sl* rc*rved undcr rcction 205(.t)
{. thb Acr rhrll ru bc .rr,t.Ut. f*-oirir"r,on undcrtiir rubcirn.

lSec. 205(m) rddcd by pL lcrGrl

R,EIMEURlIirrer.r AND ADvANcE D
CONSTR,UCTION

-. 206. (ef .Aoy publicly owncd rrearmenr works ina rntc on rhich cortrucrion wu inrtnred afrer June30, 1966, but beforc July l, 1971, s6i.6 *as appro.eo
by thc eppropriarc Statc weter pollution conrrol agencv

a.artu t n.C eJtalu Of r{ yrott t ArrAll!. D€..
.-3-a,

tvrrrgE. 0.C. lE
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and which the Admrnisrrator iinds meets rhe requtre.
ments of ssflton t of rhis Act in effect ar the rtme of rhc
irirtratron of consrrucrion shall be reimburscd a rotal-amount equal ro thc drfference bet*een the amounr of
Federal financral rsslsrance. ii any. recerved under such
sectlon 8 for such pro.,ccr and 50 per cenrum of rhe cost
oi such pro1ecr. or 55 per centum of rhc pro,ecr cosr
where rhe Admrnrsrraror also determines thar such treat-
ment works was consrructed rn conformity *irh a com-
prehensrve merropolitan rreatment plan as dcscrrbed in
seclton t(D oi thc Federat Water Pollution Control Acr
as rn effect immediarely prior to rhe date of enacrmenr
of rhe Federal Warer Pollution Control Act Amend-
mcnrs of 1972. Nothing in rhis subsection shall result in
any such works recervtnt Federal glants from all sourccs
in excess of t0 pcr cenrum of the c6st of such proJecs. . .

(b) Any publicly owned rreaunenr works consrrucrcd
wirh or eligiblc for Federal financral assutancc undcr
this Acr rn a Snre berwccn Junc 30. 1956, and June 30.
1956. which was approvcd by the Snre water pollution
control agcncy and which rhe Adminisrraror t'inds meess
the requrremenr of scction t of rhis Acr prior to rhe
datc of enactmcnr of rhc Fedcral W.res pollurioo Con-
trol Act Amcndmcnts of 1972 bur which wi$ con-
structcd without ilsslstance undct such sectron t or
which rcceived such assisance in ea aaount lcrs rhan 30
pcr ccntum of rhe cosr of such projecr shdl qualify for
paymenr and reimburscfi€nr of $erc or locel funds
uscd for such projccr from suns dlocared to such Sare
under this sccrton in en asrount which shdl nor erceed
the differcncc bctween rhe amount of such rsrisnnce, if
any, recervcd for such ploiccr and 30 per ccnrum of thc
cost of such project.

(c) No publicly owned rrearmefl3 works shdl rccave
any paymenr or rermburcmql3 undct subsccrion (a) or
(b) of this sccuon unlcss en applicarion for such assrs-
tance is iiled wirh rhc Admrnistreror wirhin rhc onc ycer
pctiod which bcgns on thc duc of ctractneor of rhc
Fedcrd Warcr Polludon Coarol Acr Ancodoeaa of
1971. Apy applicarion f-rlcd wirhia ctab or yerr pcnod
may be reyised from dmc to riEG, at aty bc ncccrlry.

lEditot's lVorc.. Scctio l, d hblic Lrr 93-20?
stat6: "Scc. 29. Norwithsreading *crirn 206(c) of ric
Fedcnl W{lcr Pollurio C6$d Ac..a rsio 2 of
fublic Lev 93-207. i! rb crr of pDlit{y orncd
trcatmcnt works for rlit r 3trll rdr od3 uodcr thc
Fedcral trVarcr Pollurirn Cilrd AaL at rocndcd by thc
Watcr Pollurron Cotrol Acr Ancadncng of 1956
(Public [:s 660. tltl Cogr) bcforc July l. 1972,
and on which coa*ruetirn rrr iaitietod bcfott July I,
1973. applications for .rrittrncc undcr 3uch recuon 206
shall bc 6led not lerer thrn ttc nirrticrh dry rftcr rhc
datc of cnactmcnr of thc Clcen lVucr Acr of 1977."1

(d) Thc Administraror shall rllocatc to ach qurlificd
prorefl undcr subsccrion (.) of this sccion cech fiscel

vear lor which funds are appropnared under subsecrron
(e) of rhis section an amount whrch bcars rhc same ,.uL
to the unperd barancc of rhc rambursement due tu.I
pro;ecs as rhe toral ot'such funds for such ;-ear bears rF
the roral unpard balance oI rermburscmenr oue alI ruch
approved pro1ecrs on rhe dare of enactment oi sugh rp-
propriations. The Administrator shall allocarc (o each
qualified project under subsection (b) ol thrs secrion
each fiscal year for which funds are approprrared under
subsecrion (et ol this section an atnount which bears the
same rado to rhe unpad balance of rhe rermbursemenr
duc such projecr as rhc toul of such iunds for sucn
years bearc to thc ronl unpaid balancc of reimburse-
mcnt duc all such approved proJccrs on rhe dare or en.
acrmenr of such eppropnauon.

- .lEditoe's IVor: Sccrion I of hrblic Law 93-207 pro
vidcr:'Scc. 3. Fundr rvuleblc for rermburscmenr undcr
hrblic L:r 92-399 sbrll bc rllqrcd in accordance wrth
subcccrion (d) of rcction 206 of rhe Fedcral Water
Pollurion Conrol Act (t6 Srat. t3t ).pro rar. among all proicsts eligible undcr subsecrion (a)
of such sccrion 206 for which rpplicarions have been
submirred and epprovcd by thc Admirusrraror pursuant
to such Acr. Norwirhsrandin3 thc provisions of subsec.
tion (d) of such scetroa 206. (l) rhc Adrarnisuaror ts au-
thortcd to mtle inrcrim p.ymeou ro cach such prolcct
for which rn epplicaion lres bccn apptovcd on rhc brsis
of orimercr of mexigruo pro ril. cntiilcmcnr of all ap
plicanu undcr sccrion 206 (e) end (2) for thc purposc of
dacrmini4 dlocarion of sums availeblc under pubti-
Las 92.390, tlrc uaplrd belencc of ramburscmen( duIJ
ruch projccts shell bc compurcd .s of Jenuuy J l. 1974. -
Upon complction by rhc Adminisreror of his audir and
approvd of dl projccts for which an applicadon has
bcen filed under subsccrion (a) of such sccrron 206. rhe
Administrator shdl, within the lirnir of approprrared
funds, dlocere ro ,.ch snch qudificd projccr rhc
amount remrining, if ray. of irs tord endrlcmenr.
Anoustr dlocilcd to proiccts which uc lccr derer-
aia.d o bc in cro!3t of caddco:oi th.ll bc aveilable
for rcrlbcrrkn. uoril erpcadtd. to orhcr qnelified proi.
cctt uD& ublcrion (t) of nrch rcctioo 206. [n no
eyc"nSr hflcvcr. rhrll ray payucotg crccd thc Fcdcral
rbrrc of ttc cc of mrrcioa ictrrcd ro rhc derc of
thc voncbcr covcrinj ruch pryucar plus thc Fedcrel
Sh.sc of thc vdlr of &c arrrirlr shich hevc bcen
stockpilcd in thc viciniry of ruch con$ructioo in con.
formity ro drnr ed ryeficuioor for ric prorcr."l

(e) Thcrc b rurhcid to b. rpproprLrd ro cany
out rubrccriqr (r) of thir tr3ioo not ro erceed
t2.6m.m.m and to c.ry our suhccrion (b) of this
sccriou not to crcccd t?S0,m,m. Thc euthorizadons
cont.incd in thir gubrcc'rioo shrll bc rhc solc source of
funds for rcimbuncorants euthorizcd by thir 3cdron.
(fXl) la .ny €ro rhcrc r rubnratid ponton of thc

Errurrrr f.gr
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funds rllortcd to a Strtc for rhc currenr fiscal .vcar undcrthis rrrlc have becn obliglcd under secrron'ZOrfgi. oiyrll. be so oblfirtcd in a-trmely manne, tas Oeteif,,nJ
by thc .{dmrnrmtor,. and there is.-onsrn cton of .nr, ,rir-,Iment ,rort pro]€cr wirhour the ard of Federal funOi .iO',r.sondance ,rrrh all proodures end ail ,oqu,rem.na ifll,-eable to trearrr!€nr works prorecrs. ercepl rtrosc piJc..dures and requrremenrs wtrrih limrt constructron ofprorecrs !o (hosc consrrucred wrrh rhe ard of pr*ilsi;allorred Fedcral lunds, rhe Admrnrs,i"ior. upon his ap.proval of an applicatron madc undcr rhrs subsecrionrhereror. is aurhorized !o pey rtrc.ieOlru sharc of rhecosr of consrruction of 

-such 
prot."i *t.n additionalfunds are altorred :o rhe Srarc ;J;;;,; rrtlc if pnor rothe consrruction of .rhe pioles ,to e-A-rinoi;i;;;;proves plans. speoficadons, and csrrmarcs rhcrefor inrhe sarne mrrmcr rs odrr uunil;;lr prolerr. Ttre{dmmrraror mev not app?ovc rn appliceuon undcr thrssubsccrron unlcss in aurtronzauon 

"',['oifo, for thc lint
frscel,.vcrr in rhc pcnd f* ;l-il'iil"rppricauoo rc.qucttr p.ymcnr end ruch requcrrcd p.ymcnr for rherfiscal year does nor crcccd_rhe b,",;i.ilrcd ellormenrfrom such audrorizeuo;. Ii;i;;r:*[o, rhalt nor bcregurred to melc such requctrcd il;; for eny fiscel-vGlf -(A) ro rhc crtcnr rher rucb ptymcns would crccedsuch Srrrc'r rllotm,

such fiscel ycrfi en;nt 
of thc 

'mouat 
approprrercd for

(B) unlcs ruch or
bdi,' 

e 
f: ;;;ilJ',J ffit jl H"..l;itr ;TI 3l 

jl:
rs etigrbtc ro r.ccrvc 

'ucr 
peyinliiilA';; ric ailormcarand appropnrdoa for suit'r,.cei ;; -"

to rnc errcnt that suflicrcnr fundrrre not eppropnatcdto p.y rhe full F.d:t,shrre wrrh;G ro . proJccrfor which obligedonr undcr tic proroio'niof rhis rubrcs-rron havc boea mrde rtrc eamiirsiriili ir.rr rcducc rhcFcdcral rhatr ro ruct.rnroun 1..ii;'fiFr€Gn.un iusuch rppropa.iloil Oo pronOt.

- tse. 206 (fll).rncncoO by pL 9c4ttl(2) In daerminin3 rhc ettanGtu fa rny fiscrl ycerunder rhis rirle. rny rclto.at rorlt proi; corurruscdrn acgordence wrrh rhis rccrioo .odil'b;rr :nc ad ofFcdcial fundr shell nor DGsoltsAiiii..o uoul enapplicadon und:r Ue provBirni otirrLior*,roo srrh

#ffi :*L:*,ffi .Hffi ,m:S,'l*lX;
prorccr is etigbh fc niaburlcncnt fres crpreO. rhrch-
ever firsr occurt

AUTHORTZATION

Sec. 207. There k eurhorizcd to bc appropriared tocarry out rhis ritle, orhcr rhen 3cctiotu ZOC tel. 20t rnd209, 
lo1^r!r-c frrcil yclr mdin3 luni jo,lil. no, ,o .r.

cecd lJ.@,m.m. 
-f9r 1t!. fr-t yeei cnding lrni jd.

1974, nor to ercerd t6.m,m.@6. i^J io, rhe fiscal

illh.ffi:h'.:t iooj;,,,'",,,;"n"ll"j:,, ::.:::
l-.-"rl11! i n. approprrau_on' r.d. rolli. jir..r year en d .tng leptember !0.,t977. g1.OOO.OOO.Cfi for rhe iiscayear ending Seprember 30, t97C. ii:ici.ooo.om and iorrhe fiscal lears ending S.ei;gqe-r_Jilii;e. s.p,.muo,10. 19t0. not ro ercied iS.Om.Orir.ooq tbr rhe r.isca

fi 1.. :lf;:fuj:L ff.!,,p;r,l H,, ::i,f #,.fi:bcr J0. 19t2. Senrcmber J0. f g$. icpiemocr j0. l9t4and scpremcer jo. 
r gsi.-ior' iJi.iilii:.{0o.ooo.oocpcr fiscal ycar: and. ror cactr J,;;;*"1 ;iears cndrneScprembc lo. t9t6. s.p-,;;; lir. ii'2. and Septemitt lo. l9tt. not ro ercecd 52-4oo.Obd.-cib: and for eaci:of rhc fircal ycln. enoiru SiprciEi-lo. 19t9. ancSeptembcr J0.-I990. nor ro crcGcd tI.2OO.OOO.0OO.

[Scc. zor rmcndcd ui pfii:ii, lr.-[r, pL 100_rl

AREAWIDE WASTE TREATMENT
MANAGEMENT

Scc. 20t. (a) For the purposc ofencouragrng and fa-cilirating rhc developmenr and implemenrarron of area-wid-c w_aste rrea.menr managcmcnipr*i_(l) Thc Administraror, *tthin ffi;t days after rhedetc of enactmarr o.f rhis A;-.il';i,J consutrar,on
wi r h- appropriare Fcderat, Snii.-an1-t'ii a urtrori r I es.shdl b-y rejuterion pubtish iuia.riies rJii i,o idcnrr f-rca.tion of r hose arees,irrictr. .; ; ;;;i;; i-ur ian- i na us r riarconccnrrations or orhcr facrorr, ta"e sutiranriai warerqualiry conrrol problcms.

(2) The Governor of cech Srerc. *rrhrn sixty davsafter publicedon of thc gridelincs'issuJ pursuanr topere3raph ( | ) of this subsecrion, shall rdenrr r-y each areawithin rhc Stere yhich. as r rculr of uiOen-rnOusrrial
coneutntions or othcr frctors, hes subsunrial wqjslqr{i,y control problcfis. Not lercr-rhen onc hundrcdard twn.y deys foilorin3 ruch ioenunJrron and afrcr

ilsffi tL*3"ffi i:1i'ffi*nff T[,*rhcGovcmor dull dcsijnerifel rni-uo,rio:"cs of each3uci utr. .nd (B) t 14h r.eraCuovc-oqanuarion.
ircludin3 d$cd of&-!lr gim tof 3or.rnron,, o.tly rbtndr, crprfrl' or-bc"eroernr-ir.*r. .i."-wrca ra$G trclutrcnt mlrr{cficnr plu foc such area.
Thc Govcma mty in rhc strnc ,rruff., tay larcr time
id-,ity rny rddiriond rrcr (o?,oOrty --*,r,,ng "ro"rfor vhich hc dcrennincr erceriOc -.ri.-rni,rncnr man..tr6rrnr to bc.+propriuc. dcrijn.rc rhc bo.ndaries ofsu:n 1trr, Td 9.dfm.lr oqrnurmo crgablc of de.vao$n! sfrcCdvc erceridc wlrtc lrFr,lEnr managc.
mmr plens for ruch arer.

(3).Wirh rclpcst ro .ny rrce whrch. nrtuant to rheguidelincs publishcd undcr paralrrgrr rtl of rnrs subsec-
tion, ig loceted in two or more S-ta;. rhc Governors oithe rapcctive Snra shrll coruutr rna .oop.r.,. ,n

ir- t n C aJTCAU O, lr notr^t ArrAna. txc.. w.ill,ltEr. O.C. 28, €
.-3{?
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carr.ving our the provisions of paragraph (2). wirh a vicw
roward dcsignaring rhe boundanes of rhe lnrersrate area
having common watef qualiry conrrol problcms and for
which areawrde waste treatment management plans
would be most effective. and toward designating, wrthin
one hundred and erghry days after publication of gurdc.
lines rssued pursuanr ro paragraph ( l) of this -subscction,of a srngle representarit.e organizarron capable of de.
vcloping effective areawrde wastc rrcatrnent managc-
ment plans tor such area.

(a) If a Governor does nor act. eirher by designarin3
or determining not ro make a dcignedon undei paral
graph (2) of this subscction. within fic ume requircd by
such paragraph. or if, in the citsc of an inrcrsEre area,
rhe Governors of thc Srares involvcd do norda[ilare r
planning organizarion wirhin the timc required bi para-
graph (3) of rhis subscction, rhe chief elccted officials of
local governmenr within an arca may by agreement
designare (A) thc bounderies for such an area. ind (B) a
single representadve organization including elected offi -
cials from such local governmens. or thiir designees,
capablc of developing an areewide wiure rreaunent
managcment plan for such erea.

(5) Enstrnt regonal .tcnci6 mey be dargnercd
undcr paragraphs (2), (J), and (4) of rhis subsccuon.

(6) The Srare shell act as e plannin3 atcncy for all
ponions of such Snrc which iue noi dcsijnared under
paragraphs (2). (3). or (4) of this subsccdon.

(7) Designarions undcr rhis subsccrion shall bc sub-
1ect to the approval of rhe Adminisuator.

(b) (l) (A) Nor latcr rhan onc yeu rfrer thc dete of
designarion of any orgurizedon undcr subsccrion (e) of
this secrion such orgnniz.tion shell have in opcreuon a
continuing areawidc waste rrcilrncnt maratcmcnr
planning procers consisrenr wirh rcsrion 201 of rhir Acr.
Plans preparcd in accordrurce wirh rhis groccss shell
conEin alternedvcs for wrstc tf,Gumt trtaDalgnEmr
and be applicable to.ll w.src3 tmcfrtcd within rnc rrce
involved. Thc initid plen prcprrcd in rccordensc wrrh
such proccss shell bc cGrifid by rhc Govcmor rad rub.
mincd ro ilc Adninisreror rror Lttr rh.i teo yclrr
aftcr rhc plenninl ptoccit is ia opcruioo.

(8) For .rty a3cncy dcdttr r.d eft:a{$*1uod:r lb
secdon (el of rhis scctioo ud fc rll pqrios of r Sor
for which rhc Stetc ir rqrircO ro id 8 rh. plrnaaf
atmcf in rccordencc ritt sEcctioo (r) (O, rirc rruarl
phn preparcd in rcodlli- rftb ruct grct rhrl br
cerrified by rhe Govcraor rd nrtoincd to rhc Adrua*
traror nd lacr rhan thrc trrr rficr rhc rccdpr of rlr
inirial granr awerd aurhorizcd uodcr rubacctioo (0 of
this sectron.

(2) Any phn prcpered undcr such pres rhrll ro-
,:lude. bur nor be limrcd ro-

(A) the idenuficadon of rreruncnr works ncsarsrry
to meei the anticipated municipd urd indrsrrid wrsrc

treiltment nceds of the area over a lwcntv.
annualty upaareo (including an anallrsis "ltff.Hl,fawaste trqltmcnt systems). including any rcqutremen,s-
for rhe acquisition of land for rreaimcni purposcs: rhe
nccq$ar:/ waste water collcction and urban storm wa(er
runoff systcmt: and a program ro provide the necessarv
hnanerd .r:rntcmcnr for rhe developr"n, oi,*n
trearmenr works. and an idcnrificarion of open space
and recreadon opponunities that can be expected to re.
sult from improved warer qualiry. including considera.
tion of potendal usc of lends associared wrrh trearmenr
works and incerscd access to water.bascd recrearion:

(B) thc c*eblishmcnt of construction pnorrrres for
such treeuncnt works and time schcdules for the inrrra-
tion and complcrion of rll reermcnr wejft5;' (C) the cstablishmenr of a retularory program to-

(i) implemen3 ahc wasre treatmcnr managemenr re-
quiremcns of rccrion 201(c),

(ii) rc$lLte rhe locetion. modification. and construc-
tion of any faciliricr wirhin such area which may resulr
in eny dirhargc in ruch aree. and

(iii) assure rhet .ny industrial or commercial waste
dirhrrgcd inro ury tlelrmcnt works in such area mecr
apglicablc presrearmcnt requirements;

(D) the idcatificetion of thosc agencics ncc*sary ro
construcr. opc?.rcr rnd mdnnin dl facilities required
by {rc plan and othcrvisc to crry our thc plan;

(E) rhc idendfication of rhe mauur6 neccssary to
c.rry oui thc plen (including finencing). the penod o-
time nccessry ro crrry out rhc plan, the cosrs of ."r.y-U
ing out the plen within such tinc. and rhe economic, so- -
cid. and environmmtd imptc't of carrying out rhe plan
wirhin such time:

{F) 1 proccss ro (i) idmrify, if appropriate. agri-
culturdly and rilviculturdly relatcd nonpoinr sourcesof
pollution, inctudin3 rerurn flows from irrigated agncul-
ture, and thcir cumuletirc cffccts, runoff from manure
dispo!.I arGtlr urd from Lnd u$d for livarock and
crop producrion. etd (ii) sct fonh procedures and
rrthodr (indudinl lrnd urc rcquircrncnts) ro conrol ro
rltc crrcm fceriblc s*h torGct:

(G) r prs of (i) idclrd$, if egroprirrc, minc-
rchtcd tou!!!! of poltutiot irdudinj ncrr, cllrrEnt. and
ebendoocd nrrf.e urd undcqronlrd mirc runoff. and
(ii) rt forh proccdurcr rnd mrhodt (includint lend usc
rcquircmcars) ro coillol to thc qnmt feanible such
rorrro6:

(H) a proctrs to (i) idmdfy corurrucrion activiry re.
htcd rourcer of pollution. .nd (ii) rt fonh procedures
utd mcthodc (inctudiq lrrd nsc requiremenrs) ro con-
uol to rhc crtcor fcgiblc such rcurccs:

(I) r precs to (i) idmdfy, if tpgrogrhrc. sdr warer
intrusion inro river, lelct. rad crruerics rculring from
reducuon of frcsh wercr flow from any causc. including
im3ltion, obrrucdon, 3round watcr ertraction, and

o
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diversion. and (ii). set fonh procedures and methods ro
conrrol such intfusion ro rhe errenr feasiblc *n.re iuci
::ocdur$ and methods are orher.wise a parr of rhe
irasre treatment managcmcnt plan:

(J) a process to conrol rhe disposition of all residual
*aste geneiared in such area whrch could affes warci
qualiry: and

(K) a process ro conrrol rhe disposal of polturans onland or in subsurface excavatlons wrrhin such area to
prorecr ground and surface warer qualiry.

(3) Areawidc waste treatmenr managemcnr plans
shall be certified annually by rhe Governor or his
desrgnee (or Governors or rhcir designees. where more
than one Snre is involved) as being isnsistcnr wirh ap-
plicable basin plans and such area*ide wasre rreauncnr
managcmcnr plans shall be submitted to rhe Adminis.
trator for his approval.

(4) (A) Whenever rhc Governor of any Srate deter.
mines (and norifie: rhe Adminisrraror) rhar consistency
with a sutewide regularory program under sccrion 30i
so requir6, rhe-requirements of clauscs (F) through Glof paragraph (2) of rhis subscction shell Ue acveioprJ
and submirted by rhe Govcraor ro rhe Adminisrraror'for
approval for applicarion ro e ctass or caregory of acriv.
iry throu3hout each Snre.

-(?l nny program submined under subparamph (A)
of rhis paragraph which. in wholc or in pm. is tb con.
rrol rhe discharge or othcr placcmenr of dredged or fi[
marenal inro rhe navigable warers shall include the fol-
lowing:

(i) A consulntion p?occss which includcs thc Srere -
atency wirh primery jurisdicrion over fuh and wildlifc
resources.

(ii) A proccs ro idendfy and managc rhe discherge or
other placemcnr of drc{cd or fill marenel which- ad.
versely affesrs nevi3eblc w.rcni. which slult complc.
menr and bc coordinercd with e Stetc projrem unOcr
secdon 4O4condrctcd pur:rnnt rc fiir Act.

(iii) A procclr ro .ssurrc ah.r ury rsdvity colductcd
pursuanr ro a Er m.!.a3trtcnt prrdce will comply
wirh rhe guidelines csrrblishcd undct rcction lOtOl (tl
and sgctions t07 end {03 of rhLAcr

(iv) n proccit to rsorc.iht rnt rriyiry.,coducrd
puruuant ro r bclr manr6urcas gttstict crn bc tcrrii.
nard or modithd !r curc includint, bur not liarircd
to. rhe followin6

(l) violadon otrry coodirion of rhc bcrr nrlrrte.
ment practicc;

(ll) chaqc in uy rdvity rhil rcqufuc! eithcr a rcrn-
porary or peymrncrtt rcducdon or climinetion of thc dis-
charge pwluanr ro OG b6t mrnatcmcot pncticc.

(v) A proccss ro asrule continucd coordinetion yith
Federal and Federal.Snre wrrer.relared plenning and
reviewing proccssc. including rhe Neriond Werlands
lnvei1163y.

(C) If the Governor of a Srare obrarns appro\al tromthc Adminisraror of a srarewrdi-r.gui",or* program
which meer the requiremenrs ot sub-paragrapn tB) oithis paragraph and if such Srare ,s'iomrnrslenns 3p:rmit program under secrion .tO4 ol rhts .{cr. no pirion
shall be requrred ro obrarn an rndividual permir pur-
suant to such section. or to comply wrrh a general
pcrmtt issucd pursuant to such secrion. ,..rrh res-pecr ro
any appropnatc acrivity withrn such Srate for *hrch a
best.managemenr pracrice has been appror.ed bv rhe .\d-
ministrator under the program approved by- rhe {d-
ministrator pursuanr ro rhis paragraph.

(D) (i) Whencver rhe Admrnisrraror determiner afrer
public hcaring thar a Stare is nor admrnrsrenng a pro.
grem approvcd undcr this scction in accordance wrrh the
rcquiremenr of this scction, the Admrnrstraror shail so
notify thc Sate. and if appropriare correcur.e acnon rs
not &rkcn wirhin r reasonable ttme. not ro erceed nrner\.
deyr. the Administraror shall wirhdraw .pprouit 

-oi.

such progrem. The Adminisrraror shall not wrrhdraw
apqr_ovel of any such progrem unlcss hc shall lirsr hare
notifid the Stxe. end made public, in writing, rhe rea-
soru for such sithdrewel.

(ii) In thc casc of I Snte wirh a program submirted
and approved undcr rhis paragraph. tnJ Adminrsrraror
shell withdnw rpprovel of such program under rhis
subpanjreph only for a subsranrral failure of rhe Stare
to administer ic progrem in accordance wirh rhe re-
quiremenr of rhis pangraph.

- (c) (l) The Govctnor of each Snre. in consulrarion
with thc plurning e3mcy dcsignercd under subsecrron
(r) of this scction. at the timc a plan is submrrted ro rhe
Adninistretor, shell designete onc or more wasre rrear-
rnml mrnaScmcnt agenoc (which mav be an exts(rns or
nerly ccrtcd locrl. rqlonrl or Srare agencl or poiii-
tid rubdivision) for crch aree dcsignarcd undcr subsec-
tioo (.) of thir rccrion rnd submir such dcrgnarions ro
thcAdminbrilo(.

(2) Thc Adrninisrnror shell ecccpr any such designa-
dtn, uahs. wirhin lll den of such designerroni he
flndr lher rtre dcdSnercd mana3crncnr etcncy (or agen-
cis) dga* ltlve rdcquerc eurhori ry- -

(A) to crrrrq*rgerogneac ponioru of an areawide
wr$c rcttrncot nlrn{Gmcnt phn developcd undet sub-
tcction O) of rhb rccrio$

(B) to ttranrF effcctircly ergc treatmenr works and
rehrd fecilithr *win3 ruch rrce in conformance wrrh
ery phn rcquircd by nrbccction (b) of this sccrion:

(C) dircctt, or by conr.q. ro design and consrruct
ncr wortt. md to opcrraG urd meintain nev and enst.
inj wortr rr rcquircd by rny plen dcveloped pursuanr rc
subrcction O) of tlrir sccrion:

(D) to acccgt rnd utilize tranrs. or orher funds frorr
any source, for waste treatmcnt managemen( purposcs:

(E) to raisc revenues. including the assessmenr ot

.-t-47 aarrr t tl{t tutaru or xAnota 
^l,,lni r€.. tvrrlEt. o.c.
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wilstc trealment cherge!:
' (fl to incur shorr- and tong-term indebtedness:
- (G) to ,6sure in implemenatton of an areawtde w151s

treatmenl management plrn that each parttclpattng
community pays irs proportionate share of treatment
costs:

(H) to refuse ro receive any w:utes from any
municipalitv or subdivision thcreof. which does nor
comply wrth an:/ provisions of an approved plan under
this section applicablc to such area: and

(l) to accept for trearment indusarial wasr6.
(d) After a waste rearment managcment agency hdv-

ing rhe aurhonty required by subsccrion (c) has been
designated under such subsection for an area and a plan
for such area has been approved under subscction (b) of
this section. the Administraror shdl nor make any granr
for construction of a publicly owned trca&ment works
under section 201 (g) ( I ) within such aree exccpr to such
designated aSency and for works in conformiry wirh
such plan.

(e) No permit undcr section 4o2 of this Act shall bc
issued for any point source which is in conflict with a
plan approved pursuant to subscction (b) of this scction.

(0 (l) Thc Adminrraror slull makc 8rurts ro any
atcnca dcsignatcd undcr subsccuon (a) of rhis section
for paymcnt of the reasonable cocts of dcveloping and
operaiinS a continuing areewide w.src rclrmcnt man-
agcmcnt plannrn3 proccis undcr subsccrion (b) of this
sectlon.

(2) For the two-year pcriod bcdnning on rhe date the
hrst grant is mede undcr prrrjnph (l) of rhis subsec-
tion to an agencyr if such finr grurr is mtde beforc
October l. 1977, thc amount of eech such grurt to such
agcnca shall be lfl) pcr cmrum of thc corrr of devclop-
ing and opcratint a continuin3 rretwidc wlstc rre.r-
ment managcment plenni4 precss undcr subrccuon
(b) of this rcction. and thcreeficr thc loount lrrntd ro
such agency shdl not ercccd 7J pct cmtun of ruch ccrs
in each succeeding onc.ycls pcriod. la tbc cesc of any
othcr 8ran3 madc to rn rgcac, u[dar srh nnfraph ( l)
of this subscction. thc rmouor of snch 3nat rhrll nor
erceed 75 pcr qenrum of ilc ccu of d:vdopinl aod
opcradng 

" 
conliQttilt llEt*l rlrtc ucltEqrt

manegerient pianrun3 i,rocaiiir rafffi
(3) Each applicant fc r trrnr uaOf Oi cubrcctioo

shall submit to the Affiuc fatir rggroval cech
proposel for which e 1*b rDDliGd f,or utdcr thrs ruu
sccrion. Thc Adminbue $dl rt ugoo $tch proposel
as soon .s pr.cticablc rftr L h.l ba nrbmirrcd. end
his apgrovd of thar propcrl 3ball b. dctocd . contrtc-
tud obliguion of rhe Unitcd Sutcr for thc peyrncnt of
its' contrrbution to such progocel. rubicct to such
amounr as are providcd in apprognetion Acts. There rs

authorized ro be appropriared (o carr]- out thrs subsee .
tion not to erceed S5O.O@.OOO ior the fiscal I ear end,nc 

-June 30.'1973. not to erceed tlO0.Om.OOO for rhe riscatU
1'ear-endrng June 10. 1974. nsj to erceed SlS0.OOO.0OO
per fiscal year tor the tiscal years ending Junc 10. f97j.
Scptember 30. 1977. Seprembcr lO. iSrg. Scpreinber10. 1979. and Scptemocr lO. t9t0. nor ro erceed
1100.000.000 pcr fiscal year lor the riscal years ending
Scptembcr 10. t9tl. and Scprembcr 30. t9-tl. and iuc[
sums as malr bc nccsrsary lor fiscal years lgtl throuch
1990.

[Scc. 20t(0(3) amendcd by PL 96-at3: pL tOO-]l
(g) The.{dministrator is authorized. upon request of

the Governor or the designated planning agency. and

ryithout reimbursement. to consult with. and provide
technical assisrance to. an!, agency designated under
subscction (a) of this section in the devclopmeni of area-
wide waste treatment managemcnt plans undcr subsec-
tion (b) of this sc€tlon.

(h) (l) The Secreary of thc Army. acdng through
thc Chicf of Engrneers, in cooperadon with the Ad-
ministrator is authonzcd and directed. upon request of
thc Governor or thc dcsfnarcd planning organuation.
to consult wirh. and provide technical assisonce ro, an:/
aScncy dcsigned under subsccrion (a) of this scction in
dcvcloping utd opcradnt a continuing areawide \xaste
trcatment nLlnagcmcnt phnniq procss undcr subscc-
tion (b) of this sccuon.

(2) Thcre is authorized ro be appropriated ro rhef
Scsreary of thc Army, to carry out this subsectton. not !7
to exceed t50.m,m per fiscal ycar for the fiscal r"ears
ending June 30. t973. and June 30. 1974.

(i) (l) The Secretary of the Interior. acting through
the Director of thc United Sntcs Fish and Wildlife Serv'
ice, rhall. upon rcqust of the Governor of a Sute. and
without reimburrcmcnt. providc l€chnicd astllnnce to
such Snre in dcvelopinS . 3t tcside Progam for lub'
mission to thc Administntor undcr subscdion (b) (4)

(B) of this sccrion and in implanrntin3 such grotram
eftcr its rpprovel.

(2) Thrrc ir eghorizcd to bc epproprirrcd to the

Sattrry of .t!r larqor t6.0,fi[.to complan th. Na'
uoorl Walen6 lnrcorory of th. Unilcd Sota. by
Dcccmbcr !1. l9El, urd to providc inforrulro from
srrh lnvmtoty to Stetc! rs it bccomcc lvuhbL to ttslst
ruch Stetcr in rhe dcvelopmcnt and o6reuoa of pro-

tnms undct thir Asr.
0) ( l) Ttr Sccraery of A$ictlturc' sith ilr coocur'

rence of thc Adninisrltor. and ecdnj tluottdt ttr Soil
Coruewedon Scwicc urd such other agcrrtcr of ttr De'
prrtmcnt of Agiculture as lhc Sccrcary nrey dcrtinate.

Enrgrrrr nrr .a
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7t 5t
rs aurhonzed and direcred ro esrablish and administer aprogram ro cnrer inro conrracrs of nor r.ri ii,"i'iir.
)"ears nor Ei,ore rhan ten years wi:h o*ners and opera-tors..having conrrol of ruial lana fJrite purpose of in-stalling and maintaining ;eaiulii in.o.por.rrng besr
1T:!:r".nr pracrices to conrrol nonpornr source poltu-tron ror rmproved waicr quality rn rhosc s,ara, oi..i.",for which rhe Admrnis,r"ioiit i"p'pi.ir*o a ptan undersubsectron (b) of this secrion *-ff;the pracricc to*hich rhe conrracrs apply are ..r,iH.a'by rhe manage.
l:lt, 1ge1cr/ designared undcr subsecnon (c) ( I ) of thissecrron ro be consrsrq3r w1h such plans ind will resulr inimproved wa.rer qualirv. Sucfi conrr..i, ,"y be enrered
11,o.9!lne the perrod ending nor raiiirrran iliile;
3 t. t9tt. Under such conraJrs ih; iil o*n., ,, opera-ror shall agree-
. (i) .ro cffectuarc a plan approved by a soil cons€rya-rion districr. whcre onc. exisis'. unO*iirii secrion for hisfa.rm. ranch, or orhcr.tana ,ru-roniiiiiy in accordanccwirh rhe schcdulc ourtinco ail;;';;& any require-menr rhcrcof is weived.or moaified bt-;;Sdq;, "-
(ii) to forfeit ail righrs ,o ru"r,ir-p"ii.n" or tnrncunder rhe conirafl ano refuna io-in[-(iii,oo Sutc altpaymenB and 3ranr rccaved ttrcreundir. Utr inrcrest,upon his violerion of_rhc .on,r".iii *y sr.tc durirl3rhe time he has conrot of *ri faJiftl'i*r.ory. afrcrconsrdering the recommendarions of itre soit conserya-rion district where one exists. anO rhelcminisrraror,

determina rhat such v-lolarion ii 
"f 

ir.t a narure irr rowarrant rermination of the conrrad. or ro make refundsor accept such peymenr_adjusrmcns iu trre Secieai
T:I.d.T appropriare if niaitirmrnJtner the viote.tton by the ownc? or opcrator does not *arrrnt termina-rion of rhe contrad:

- (iii) upon uansfcr.of his righr and interesr in thefarm. ranch, or orhct nna ounn'Jir,i'.inira" pcnod to

:::t'#'1tr?:",:: j'iXHf:mimH*f",*
Sranr rcccived fic?.undcr, with inrcrii, unlcs rhcransferee oilny lrch lend {rcg ;il;;-S.*".ry-i;
asryTe ell obli3erioru of rie 6n,r..,t 

- ----

-_ 
{iv; no, ro adopr uy prrdcc rpccineO by rhc Scsr+,rary- on rhc advicc of rhd Adnirriin;In tnc conmcr

as {pncrice which ronE tar{i"Aa; riic pnrpos orthe contract:
(v) ro luclr rddrioorl pr.ovirioru.s rhe Sccreury de.rennina .rc d.r&rDL rni inorracr-in tiiionraa to er.fectuarc.rhe eorr of dtc togd-oiii'recrtirerc *repnlicat adni&rdoa of dic pG;.'-
(2) In nmtm forrud ltrca;lcm t-iirc tenoo*ncr oropcrator rhe Sestrrry strel ejrcc ro pro"iOe rectr*cri

asisrance and sherc thc cost oi cerrriir our rhoec con.sewarron pr.diccs rnd mersurer sci rdni in ttre con.tract for which he dacrrninc rh.t coor ,t.r,n3 o appro-priare and in rhe public interat anA *nictr are approved

f.or cost sharing by the,agencv desrgnated ro rmpleme
P_.-rl"-1 l.l et o pcd. u ndei, u ui i iio'n i C i'o r t h i s ;ec n ct nc ponron of such cost (including labort ro be ;har
1!1lt uc that. parr wrrtctr itri-i;.,*, dercrmrnes
l:.::t:r_, and appropnarc to effectuare,the rnsrallarr,ot rhc warer quality managemon, pra.f,a., anC mesures under rhe conrracr-. bur not ,o ii.i.a -{0 per .-etum of rhe total cost of rte,iasura-sl lorrh rn t

:_ol,l1..t: ercepr rhe Sccreury may in*ease rhe matcrng cosr share where. hc detirmln., ,ir"i ( I ) rhe mabenefir ro bc derived frorn ,t.-ri".ui.i'"r. retaredimproving offsire warer qualiry, and (2) rhc marchrrshare requiremcnr woulo'placi ; bil; on rhe tanowner which would probably pr.uin, 
-nirn 

fr;; ;;ticipadng in rhc program.

. (3) The Secrenry may termina(e an:/ conrracr wirhlandowner or opqraror'Uy muruai.-d..i.n, *irh r:owncr or opcra3,r if rhe sccrerary dciermrnes rtrar suirerninarion would bc in the pu6fi. iniiiesr. and m;at[Ga ao such modificilrton olconracr prevrously e,tcred into rs hc mey.dctcrnrnc a X Aori'r"Ole to canout rhc purpo66 of rhc progftun oif..iii,",. rhe pracrcel adminisrradon ttrcreor ii io-"..iipit, h equitabtlcrtmana wi.rh rapcct ro orhcr.onr.rr"iion, land usor wilcr quelity prosrems.

.-111^lt providinl assisnnce under rhis subsccrion tt
icsrgl.ry wttl $vc priogw ro rhosc areal and sourcther hevc rhc morr si3rulicinr effd;;]rarcr qualir
Additional investfnrions or ptans-ma'ibe madc, whe
ncc6sary,. to supplemcnt rpprovd warer quali::r maratemcnt plans. in ordcr:o deiermrne pnonrres.

(5) Thc Sccreary shall. where pr"iii.iiro. enrer inratfGemcnB yith soil conscwation disrricr. Stare scand warer consarvadon a3enocs, o,liiie ,""rer qualir
agencics ro adminisrcr all or parr of rtri program esrat
lished in rhis subsection undcr,.n i"iior['oeveloped bthc Sccretery. Srrch ajrccmcnr strell piovide for rttuhision of trh rcpons as rnc Sccrerjry-dcems ncccyy, lpq for pryrncnr by.thc Unircd Snti of suct, poi
don of Oc cqs insnrad in urc aOminiiirtuon of th.

(6) ThG cootrlstr undcr rhis ,uU.liioi rhell be entcrcd inro oaly in rrcer $crc rtre murefmcnr agenc.d6isnr.d undcr rubrcction tcl iriot rfii sccrion asrur6 .o rdcqua lcvct of perticipltion by owncrc ano-pc?.ton hrvi4 conrol of rurrl land iri such area:wiihi! such rrcrs thc loql soit conscrveiion aistnc
wlrcre 9gc.crru,.rofclhc with rhe S*il""y of egricunrc, will dctquinc thc prioriry of assilrencc among irdividrtrl lrndosncrr rad ogcraror io .rrur. thar rhrX Edq rrrcr qurliry pioblcms are addressca.

(7) ThC Sccttttry, in coruulrrrion wirh rhe Admini:lr.tor and. subicst to rccrion 30a(k) of rhis Acr. shal
not trtcr then Scptcrabcr 30, 197t. promulgare regulatiou for carryinf ou fiir subrcsion and ioruuplo

.-3{7 aift, t l'tfc IUTCAU Ot rr^noa t AttAna. 1t€., w-trtEr. O.C. 2A?
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and cooperation with other Federal and non-Federal
agenciqt for implcmenrarion of this subsecrion.

(t) This program:sfiall nor be uscd ro authonze or
finance projects thar would otherwise be eligrble ior as-
sistance under the rerms of Public Law El.J66.

(9) There are hereby aurhorized ro be approprrated to
rhe Secretarv of '.{gnculrure 5200.000.000 for iiscal year
1979. 5400.000.000 for fiscal year 19t0. SI00.0OO.OOO
lor liscal vear l9t I . S 100.000.000 for fiscal li€ar
19t2. and such sums as may be neccssary for fiscal years
l9t3 through 1990. to carry out this suhectron. Thc
program authorized undcr this subsectron shall bc in
addirron to. and not in subsrirurion of. other programs rn
such area aurhorized bv this o? any other public law.

[Sec. ]0t(.rX9) amcnded by PL 96-at3: PL tOO-41

BASIN PLANNING

Scc. 209. (a) The Presidenr. acring through the
Warcr Resources Council. shall, as soon as practicablc.
prepare a Lcvel B plan under rhe Warer Rcsources
Planning Acr for all basins in rhe Unircd Stares. All such
plans shall be complered nor larer rhan January t, l9tO.
exccpr that priority in rhe prepararion of such plans
shall be given to those basins and porrions rhcreof which
are within rhose areas dcsignared under paragraphs (2),
(3), and (4) of subscction (a) of sccrion 20t of this Act.

(b) The President, acrint through rhe Warcr Re-
sourcc Council. shall reporr annually to Congress on
progrcs being made in canling out rhis secrion. The
first such reporr shall be submitted nor later than Jan-
uary 31, 1973.

(c) There is aurhorized ro be appropriarcd ro cerry
out this sccrion nor ro exceed S2@.m.m.

ANNUAL SURVEY

Scc. 210. The Adminisraror slull annuelly makc a
survey ro dererminc mc cfficicncy of thc opcnrion lrd
mantenance of reummt workr corutnrctd wirh
$ants made undcr thir Acr. rs conprrcd to rhe effl-
cicncy phnncd il rhc rimc thc gr.ni rrs ltudc. Thc re-
sults of sucir annual rurvcy shrll be irrludcd in rhc
repon reqryred undc sccrion 516(r) of rhir Act.

SEWAGE COLLECTION SYSTEMS

Sec. 2ll. (a) No fru shrll bc mrdc for a rcwa3e
collcction rysrcm undcr rtir drh unlcri ruch grurt (l) is
for replacemenr or dteia rchbilinrioo of u cxirdn3
collecrron iytrcm atd it trccc$ary to &c toul inrcjnry
and performance of the wutc rratmcnt wotks scrwicin3
such community, or (2) is for e nry coUcction systcm in
an cxistrn3 coauerniry with sufficicnr erstint or
planned capacit odquarcly ro rrc.r such collected
sewatc and is coosnrcnr with sccdon 201 of this Acr.

(b) lf the Admiasrraror us6 popularion densrry as a
test for determrnrng rhe eligibrlity of e collecror sewer

for assisrancc it shall be only for thc purpose of eraluar.
ing alternarives and determining rhe needs for such ;rsl
tem tn retarion ro ground or surfacc water quairri rml,
pact.

(c) No granr shall be madc under this rirle from iunds
authonzed for any fiscal year durrnS rhe oerrod besrn-
nrng Octobcr t. t977, and ending Siptem'Ocr lO. ii9O.
for feetment works for conrrol Jf polluranr discharges
from scparatc 3torm sewcr 5ysj.rr.

[Scc. 2l l(c) amcndcd by pL 97-l t7; pL t00-rl

DEFINITIONS

Scc. 212. As used in this tirle-
(l) The tcrm "construction" means any one or more

of the following: preliminar.v planning ro derermrne rne'feasibility of rrearment works. engineenng, archrrec.
turd. letd. fiscd, or cconomrc lnvesrlgarrons or
studies. suwcysr dcsigns, plens. working dra*rngs,
spccrfications, proctdurer. tield tcttng of rnnovarrve
or alternadvc rraltc watct trettmcnt prg6cssc! and tech-
ntqu6 mc3ting guidclincr promulgarcd under sccrron J04
(dX3) of thir Act' o? othes ncccrsery acrions. erec.
tion. butlding. acqurrition. altcrltron. remodelrnc. rm.
proycmcnt. or crtcnrion of Ecetmcnt works. or ihe rn.
rpection or rupcrvrrion of uty of thc foregorng rtems.

[Scs. 212(l) amcndcd by PL 97.1 l7l
(2) (A) The term "trcatmcnt works" means any de.

vices and ly3tctns used in the storage, rrearmenr. re-
cyclint. and rcclamation of municipal sewaSc or rndusll
trid wastcs of e liquid nerurc ro implcmenr secnon :0tt
oI this 8fl, of ncccssary to recycle or reusc water ar (he-
mo3t economicel cost oycr rhc estimated life oi rhe
works. including intercepting scwers, outfall sewers.
sctxetc collection sysrcms, pumping, Dower. and orher
equipmeat, and thcir appunenancer: exrensrons.
improvcrncng, rcrnodclin3, additions, and alrerarro ns
ficrcof; clanrnts crscnrial to providc a reliablc recvcled
supgty $rch.s ttandby rrc.3mfir unis and clear weu
fasiliticr; ud loy wolkr, imludint sirc acquisition of
thc lrrd th.t will h ro inqnl prrt of thc rrearmenr
proclrr (includioa lurd usc for thc 3tortgc of treated
wr$illltr io Lnd rcuncrrr sprcms prior ro land
applicetioo) or is uscd for ultfihlre disposd of resrdues
resultin3 from ruch trcatmcnt.

(8) In additior ro $c dclinhion conrained in sub-
pnjreph (A) of this prnfngh. "trcatmeni works"
mcans .!y otll. rtr thod or ryltcm for prevenung, abar.
in3, reducint.3torinS, rtuint, $Dasatin& or disposing
of munic{grl ?attcr inchdinjstorm w.m runoff. or rn-
duriel tttstcr includiq wrsrc in combincd srorm warer
and seainry tflcr ryrtcml. Any applicailon for con-
strucdon gers which includcr wholly or in pan such
methodt or $rtrcmt rhell. in tccordencc with gurdehnes
publishcd by thc Adninistrator pursuanr ro subpara-
graph (O of this paragraph. conuin adequate data and
analysis dcrnonstratin3 such proposal to be. o!'er rhe lrfT

€tttuun flgr
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:#il;Sl!i,;!;rT9:t s'osr erncrenr arrernarive ro
qu,rrerrcn.s or secrion r'8,t;ii:r".o,f 

,n,r 
"ir. o. rhc re. r, :ol.*:i1fl:lXffr, in derermrnrns $hether rh,

jommr tmenr * r,,.r, -,1f 1, _oi- 
repatmen,.- r"r' rce ur rr
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(l) The term ..re.placement,. 
as uscd in this ritlemeans rhose erpendiiures foi'oU,-a,n,

eq ui pmenr. acccssories. ;; ;pil;.;,Jn..:i Jlt#,,[:useful life of rhe rrea.rmenr ";;[i;.rsary (o maintarn
lT, n[.:r.T"m:,*i;;; ii i t}ln,,;i;;il ;;
LOAN GUAR/

,,1!11.iff i $3H.:_ 
ucrro N o F

Sec. 2lJ. (a) Subjccr ro the condirions of this scction
ilL.i,iffn ;Hi _."o .ono,i, oii'ir' r"rre 

. 

n am, nrs rraror
,diiiii,u.n?,liTiIII#i:.iJII"?[,J;1T::*iii
and ro mlke commrrmcnr ,o ir.r.ii.r. rhe pnncipaland inrcresr rinctudin3. ,;.;;i-.:;;"8 berweg6 jrr.dare oi dcfaulr and ,1.-i1ai. 

"[;;;;.", rn fult of rhcSuaranree, of ury toan. ootigai,;;:..;, parrrciparion

il'J,X,:t #1*1'-'-t'." 1lfi ;iil : ; r ri t erm u n i o par o r

I"1:1.'r,"!ii,ir'"'".ff $1TJ11...",1 j[,"1i,:?[..":*:
ot any sranr<tigibt!Iroj.., iol;;';;;;:,..rron of pub-
Lrct 

y ow ncd rrcarm-cl1 yorf , ;";;;.i;r wi r h Federalt rnancral assisrance-unacr 
r his 

-iirii"it 
., rhan rhis sec.rron ), which prorccr rrrc.qdmii,;;;;* 

derermincdro be ctisbte for such fi;;;;;;irl*. under rhisrrtle. includins, bur nor $;!l"friii_rs eti3ibtc forrermbursemenr under sccrton 206 of rhis rirlc.
, *1.t1 Ji: |ff il'ff: g''o'n miimii i' i o mer. a tuiu.n-

r r I 
"itrt,t'ii;Xdu:':?11 

to this scction-
u ooi i i ffi ,;;;tlilf:1,:1,#ff ,,H i : i fi 

"1[?:J;1;f finance its acr-urr n'frr-ffiil: such suenn-
(2) unlcs rhc Adai-aisrreror dacrmincr rher rherc isa reasonabl€ rsresrrc! or roryicili'"iirr. loan, obti-sar^roT. or p.nicirtioo rtaa-n., 

--'-'rr vr r

li"::rln#qffi 
iTl:[.*H,;'i':,liI reasury wirh rehrir

on ourstending martereb[ obfi rerio-ns f imuntcrpatiricot €omp.rablc marunry.

.of!"Iitaro?lT'il"tj:,t-'-s-rurhorizedrocher3ereiuon-

;:T.' If; 
":1"'J:;1fl 

" n ilL:'"?".' :3HlH. i:';:

REQUIREMENTS FOR AMERICAN MATERIAL:
Sec. 215. Notr

li r ft : : ffi ;:*t',",r...ffi r ilr t,, #lmcnr workr unl*-,?lr- 
: .u;i- il;;Jilc r u red a * rc r esmarerials. and suoplics rs.rra". icei.rii.o or producern rhe Unircd to::: y girv ,*i..irl.nui..,ured 

arriclcs, marerirrs. and suppricr u iarc'oan manuiacrured in rhc Unired soili.'riuil"il;, all from arrrctes. marerials, or.lwqti; mii;.;lli..o. or manutacrured. as rhe case mly 0". in ii. U"i.-ia srares wrll buscd in such treatmcnt workr. ff,ir"ri,,on shall noappty in any cilsc 
1ry111,. 1lrin,r,rl", derermrnesbrscd upon those frcror rtre eJmilir,r",o, 0...:1::.",,. inctudinl- :hJ, 

";,;b;'.,r.liiur.., or rhratcncy, ir to bc inconsisrcnr *uf, ,ir. public inreres(inctudiry mutdtarcral ;;;;;;r# rrlJr.r.nr asreemcnr) or rhc cosr ro b..d;;;iif,."o, if anicles.
fr lflf,tI#illL?..""1',1":,i::?tlilliif .d:f#
nanufecured .rc n:r.min&,-Eji..* o, manufac.rurcd, t rhc".* r:I b.,.|;.r.tr5 Gi*i,",es in suffi-crenr rod rcrsonebly aniliuii-cirii.,.r quanrrriesrnd of e stisfrcrory qurli ay . -r"""1' b

DETERMINATION OF PRIORITY
Scc. 2t6. Norvirhstendin3-any other provision ofrhig Acr, rhc dacnnrnerioq-;r ,r;i iiii,, ro be srvenersh crrcSory of pr?.crs. f*.;il;;;ion or pubricryosncd rerrarcar ror! wrrhin -ii iiiil-rr,aI bc macre

::j1y !y:lt t Snrc, crsc$ rher ii iic-nimtnisrraror.attct. public hcennl,_6666;; il; ilcrric pro,ccrwill nor rcsutr in cohplience wrrtr rtre elforceable re-l-Tlqm! of.rhis Acr. 
1.uch 

proi."i'ir,"ri be removedtrom rhe Surc's orionry tisr ari'J;; fi;;; shalt submrr
1 lasg. p"oriry tisr. ncj oi.lo,i;,;i.ti i ncr ude. but
11,_! rimircd ro (al.s$9!,"i,-i;;;;:;r. (B) morestnnScnr rreilm€nr. (C) infitrrulon-i".iit* correcuon.

(C) For ,66 purDojT of subpaiagraph (Bt of rhisparagraph. rhe .tdmrnistraror shall. 
"i,r,ii.on. hundredand erghtv dar-s afrer ,_h. d;;; ;;.;;;;:;t oi rhrs urte.pubtish and thereafrcr revise 

"" [;;';i;.; rhan annu.
:li1 .'#::ll ::#l j I eva, ua r i o n 

"-,, 
; ;;;;i.. i ncr ud i n g

rhrs paragraph. descrrbed in subparagraph rB) oT

COmmttment whtCh u 
rvqrrrrsrl[. mal requrr(

sucn-'oim;;fi;:.:!li, agotr to such repa\mc:
any funds rece,*iuJl' tnclude' but not be irmrieo :

p,o p,,. *o' uii;;"#;Tifi.: lt,J"I,: 
hc a m o u n ! s j

[Scc. 2tJ(d) amcndcd Uy pt- g6_lg:l

PUBLIC INFORilIATION
Sec. 2t4. Thc Adn

ate wirhin;";;;;ilTstraror shall dcvelop and ooe

i!:q,i,"i*{utffi i#:[Jffr1.:l:,*i;i:l,rng sludge), rhe usc "1.!f ,r."*"i. .nTl.,r,oo, ,,tne reduction of wasrewuer yolumc.

.-J-a7 pttc.,r.O oV fxC IUTGAU O; r{Altoi{ L Arr^ttt. !i.C.. tv.t hoElr. O.C. AGt7
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(Dl ma1or sewer svsrem rehabilirarion. ( E) new collector
sewers and appurtenances. (F) ncw interceptors and ap-
punenanc$. and (Gl correction of combrned sewer
orertlows. ),lot less rhan 25 per centum of iunds allo-
cared to a Srare rn any fiscal year under rhrs rrtte for con-
srrucnon of publicly owned (rearmenr works in such
Srare shall be obligared for those r;rpes of projecrs re-
ferred ro rn clauses rD. tE). (D. and (G) of rhis secrron.
if such pro1ecrs are on such Srarc's pnorrry lisr lor rhar
lear and are orherwrse elrgrble for funding rn thar iiscal
.vear. It rs rhe policy of Congresr that pro;ecr tor wasre.
warer treatment and management undertaken wrth Fed.
eral financral assrstance under this Act by any Starc.
munrcrpaliry. or tntermunicipal or intcrstate agency shall
be pro.lects whrch. in the 6gmatron of thc-State. are
desrgned to achreye optimum srter Quality manatemcnr.
consrsrenr wrth the public health and warer qualiiy goals
and requrremenr of thc Act.

(Scc. 2t6 amcndcd by pL 97.il7|
COST.EFFECTIVENESS GUIDELI NES

Scc. 217. Any guidclincs for cosr.cffccriveness anal-
ysis publishcd by rhe Adminisraror undcr this ritle shall
provide for rhc idcntificarion and sclccrion of cost effec.
tivc alrernarives ro comply wirh rhe objccrive and goa.ls
of this Acr and sccrions 20t (b). 2Ot (di, 20t (g) tZXel,
and 301 (b) (2) (B) of rhis Acr.

COST EFFECTIVENESS
Sec. 2l t. (a) lt is rhc policy of Congrcs that a projcct

for wastc treetmcnt and mane3cmcn-t undenefe'n ,iittr
Fedcral finanoal arsistencc undcr rhir Act by any Sutc.
munrcipality, or intcrmuniciprl or inrcnterc agcncy thell
bc conrrdcred as an overell wutc tre.tment iystim for
wasre trearment and mrnatenent. and shalt bc rhat
sysrcm which constitutcs tbc mct ccotlonricel rnd cst.
efective combinetion of dcuiccr rnd tytrcau urcd in the
sroragc. trcatmcnt' rccycli4; and rcclrordon of munici-
pal 

-scwege or indu*riel wurcr of e liquirt nrrusc to
implcmcnt scction 20t of $ir Act' r ucElrry to
recycle o? reurc wltcr at thc m micrl gt ove?
thc esumatcd life of thc workr. iadrdiq iotctrcptin3
sGws6. outfaU 3GyGr!. lcurtG cdbctir: ja3ar. pirrnf
ing power. and orhc oquipor.t- ild, riuni
nanccr: ertcncion. inpruworort. tddi!& rdditioru,
and alrcrations thcraft dutl miid o prwrac r
relieblc rccyclcd 3upply ds ttu.lbi tmtncnt uniu
and clar ycll facilitie rd uy uortr ircludin3 rirc
acquisirion of rhc had ttr: rill L ra iarlnl prt of tc
tre.rmcnr prcccrr (includin3lud ur fc Oc *on3e of
trcatcd wattcearcr in land Urlrurat ryXcmi pmor ro
tand applicerion) or whicb ir urcd for uitinrrrc iirpoet
of resrdus resultin3 from ruch trcaittrctrq srur efrcicn-
cy measurer and dcyiccr: and any orbcr merhod or
systcm for preventing; rbrtiry, rcducinj 3ronn& rc.t-

rng. s€paratlng. or disposrng of municipal

r.ur* .* lh lr'fu: fi:l x,lr"ff tir :..fl
sysrcms: to meer the requiremcnu of this Act.

(b) tn accordance wrih thc policy sct forth in subsec-tion (a) of rhis sccrlon. befoie thc Admrnisrraro, ap
proves an:/ grant to any SBtc. munrcrpaiitv. or lntcr.
municipal or intersurc agency for rhc erccrlon. burldinr.
acquisition. altcrarron. remodcling. improvemen,. o, .i.
tension of any rrcatmcnr *orks rhc Admrnrsrraror shall
dctermtne that rhe facilities plan of whrch such rreer.
ment works are a pan congtitutcs thc mosr economrcal
and cost<ffective combinttion of trearment works over
thc lifc of thc prorccr ro mqet thc requrremenrs of this
Act. including, bur not limired ro. conirdcrarron of con-
struction csts. operation. marnrcnance. and replacement
costs.

(c) In funhcrancc of rhc policy sct forth in subsccrron
(a) of this sccnon. thc Adminicriarcr rhall require value
engincering reyicw in connection with afly rrearmenr
:o.lk!, pnor to rpprwal of any tr.nt for the .rect,on.
building, rcquisirion. alteredon.-remodcling, impro"c.
mcnt. or cltcnsion of ruch tFBrtmcnt works. in any casc
in vhich ths cct of such crecrion. building, acqursrtron.
altcration. rernodclin3. impruvcmcnl or criension is pro
jected to bc in ctcert of $0.06.000. For purpoce of
tbir subccrion. thc tcan .\ydue engineenng review..
mc.nt r tpecielizcd cct control rcchniquc which uscs a
iyitemadc and crearive apptuch to idcntify and to focus ^:i;"ffi fillr'IirH:'llH'"? .l."',in ffi i':: O
cfficicncy of thc prcjcct.

(d) Thir rccrion epplicr rc projecr for waste rrearmenr
and mrne3cmcnt for which no trearmcnt works includ-
in3 r feciliticr plen for ruch pncjcct havc received Fcder.
al fimasiel rsrisrencc for the prcpararion of construction
plrru end spccifieatioru undcr thic Acr bcfore the dare of
cnlctrncar of thir rcsdoG

[!lcc.2lt rddcd by PL 97.lt7l

STATE CEN,TIFICATION OF PR,OJECTS

Scc. 219. Wtacrcr rb Govemc of I Sratc which brs
bocn dclcarcd ltrfrcicrt tuihosity to adminicrcr rbe
corutmctid allrt p8oarra un&r ttb drlc in rhet Sutc
c.?tific. to rtG Adarirrirtnror thrt a 3nnt epplication
mccts tpgliceblc requircmcarr of Fcdcrel and Sutc hs
for urirreacc undcr rib tith, the Adariainnor shell
appngtc rdirrygtotlc rucb tpfliedoo virhin 45 deyr of
thc &a of rcccipt of rnci egplicrrion. If the Adrninir
tntc ds nc.pprluc or dir4grovc ruch aplicerion
wirhin r5 den of reipr. tic epticlrin shr[ 5d dcmed
approed. If tbe Adninirtnror dilpprova sucb applica.
tion thc Adarinirrercr thrll 3trtc in uriring rhc reasons
for such diupprovrl. Any 3nnt rpprovca or deemed
apptwed undcr thir tccrion rhell bc rubjcct ro ernounr.s

€nwquut nry: 30



WATEF POLLUNON ACT

,!qr

S-'I
7t 5't c.provrded in approprration Acts.

(Scc. ll9 added by pL g7-il11

TITLE Itr-sTATDARDs ArD EsFoRcEME.\T

EFFLUENT LINIITATIONS
Sec. i0r. {al Escep-t^as in compriance wrth this sec-rron and secuons JO:. 106. :O;.1i'i.'jriZ. ana eoc of this.{cr. rhe discharge ol any. pollurant Ui 

"nV 
person shallbe unla* iul.

rbr ln order ro carry out rhc objecrire of rhis Actrhere shall be achiered_
(l) (A) not larer than July t. 1977. effluent limiu-rions for poinr sources. orhcrihan Jooii.ty owned rrear.ment works. (i) which shall requiie rtrt apptication.ofrhe besr practicable .on,roi t*iioilgr'.u*enrty avail-able as definect bv rhe Adminrsrraroil1rru"n, ro scction-i04 (b) of rhis no. oiiiiii;'il; il: ,oi'" 

o,r.r,"rge intoa publicly owned rrea.menr worki *ii.f, meets the re.quirements of subparagr"pt, iii oi"int paragraph,which shall reeuire-c_omftiance *it .ny applicable pre.rrearnrenr requiremcnrsand any requii-anents undcr sec-rion 307 of rhis Ag: and
(8) for publiclv owncd rre.tmenr works in existenceon Jury r, 1977. or app-r-oved pursu.nr ro seflron 203 0frhis Acr prior ro lun3.lo,-lt?4 (f;;;;.h constructionmusr be complcred wirhin fou, v.ai, oiiipro"arr, efflu-enr timintions bascd upon iecoijii ,ro"rrenr iudefined by rhe Adminisrraro, prrru"niib scction j04(d)

( I ) of this Acr; or.
(C) not larer rhan July I . lgTl, any more srnngenrlimitarron. includint rhorl i....r"ryioL.., warcr qual-irv standards. treatmcnr srandards. oir.i,.outo of com-p[ancc. esrablished

i i o n'. i u no.iffi;,i.fi:lj:,ff U :ff,,"" : tr,'#:li;orher Federal taw lr.lerutlroir. ii'r.quir.o ro inpte.menr any applicable wercr quelity sunierO areblishcdpursuanr to this Act.

(2) (A) for oollutenr idcnrified in subprrqnphr(c). (D). and (D orrrJ-niGri].iiiut", tinruuoasior cpresones and :ttd ;G;;'ilrt. orrrcr rruapu bl icly owned srclrapr *-*lir;lJ' iil,U1 rqurr3applicarion of rhc bcu eveihbdd;;;,.; Gsrrxxtrrc.ally ashievabtclbr$rdr cernd iiii"i, 
"nrcrr 

rrll re.sulr in reasonebE frrnncr p?ffi',iGio rh. n uon l
:-o_.J 

oi etimrntirs ,rc d[fi;;i;T *,r*rrut. .rderermrned an.cor{arc rm rliuhtiim ,r,rco by thcA d m i nis traror punu111 g rccrioi-fr ii ia or, nir r.gt.which such efflucnr limiredoru strefl requric rtr climrne-
:lgT of dischargcs of 

.au 
poriureailiit.'no_urrrror

rrnds. on rhe basr of infonnrti"ii".iiire ro hrm (rn.cluding informerron oereropeo-pui;; ,;r*ron J t j),rhar such etimrnarion ir sdhn;io;r;]ii l"o cconomrc-ally achrevable for caaetory or class of poinr sources .s

1T:*l*,:-1.:_o-11-T.: wirh reguratrons rssued br r::
I i1 *,,'..: ".: I " 1,.".j, ;" ;;;; :fi ;; i j ;'J,t:l I :or ( ti) rn thc ,..ase of th 

J.- v' r '' uI (nts \,
I outrtictv ArL-^/ ._--: ,n,roduction of a polluranr rnt
I JL'j,:ll.: i:l jil"_*.n, ; ;;i. ;' ; ; i ei,J1,.1,. i,l J i.
:.:if I1T::1, ::! ?illt'" p rr r u i o i, ; i;' ;; r; ili n' l' In 

"l:::ll. com pliance w ir h anr. .ppri."[i. ;;:,rUH:",'i
ot this Acr:: i I fi 5::: a n d a n v o' t" i i i q ull"' ;;', ; l'.T : ::T; I', I

(B) (Rerrcatedl
(Sec. J0l(b)(2XB) repealed by pL r:.1 1;;(C) wirh resDcct to 

^all 
torrc pollutants reterred ro rrrable I of Commmtce. prinr Nilb.;;;:10 of rhc Commirtcc on public works and i;;rrri.,,on of the Hous,of Rcprcscnhrivcs compliance *iii'.]n".n, limrrauonrn accordancc with subparaglaph (Ai;r ,rri, p"i.ii.pias crpcditiouslv as.practicaitc luil;',io ."r. tarer rharthree yean afrcr thc-daiil;iiil;i"iio", are promuigated undcr sccrion 304(b),-;;d-;;;;;"r. larer rharMarch 3t. t9t9.

tsec. JOl(bX2XC) rmendcd by pL r00-.tt
[Editu's aorc.. Scction 30l(0 of pL 100-.t provides:. "(0 Dcrdtin. ror nciurrioi;i"; -c;," 

Toxrc pol
I utens. - Thc Admi;-ut;;;i-ri,-"u-protnuigarc 

fi nare3uletioru aublirhiry..qfl-r1cir -iirni,J,ion, 
rn accordancc with scctioru rc(ul(zlter .ia-rcztu)(l) of thrFederal wercr potturloi Clitrj eci#au tonc poltutang. rcfcrred to in nblc r of Coimi]rtee print Numbcred 95-30 of the Conmittee-"i"ilriii. works an<Transponarion of rtrc -Xoil-oi nipr.*",arrvcs whrciare discharged fron-rhe ca,ogor,.r'oi--;rnr sources rreccordue wrrh thc forlowrng-rto

Detc by shich

orrdc.rffi pn,.b't' t";;E"';r1;x"'"
.drglrlllr ibrtft-"fi::.::.:.:::::::: m,]i;lligi

^,t-?l {ot..tt roric pdtutenr fisrea unOcrlaragraph ( r}or 3ublccrion (rt of rccrion toz oiinii iii Lni"r, are nor.lilTf t:.in:Ibp.ttqph (q oi;'hi, i*rr.pr, .or-ptr.aG ril! cf f lucnt.tiari-ie rion- i n-... or'oln.e w r r h s u b -nrernpr' (A) of rrL *;a-iii-ii-.?foi,i*.ry ..precucrbh, bur ra m "rrr ,rI;-;b;,iil ycrrs .r,.,duc ruct liniuuu- 
.arc qroarulrriJ"incc, scctronlo.(b). rnd ia no errc r.,oirdiTi"i ri. rgsg:

[&c lot(ul(2xD).t*'dcd by pL t*.l
.. 

(E) rs crpcditiorsly u pnctietblc bur in no casc tat*rn n tlnr -yctn rftcr thc drtc ruch timiurions are
q,rcn1lrtcd undcr rccdoa 30{b). enO ii io case tarerthea Mltth 31, 19t9. cornptirncc ,tit ifrucn, rirnii"-
tions for.categoricr rnd clesrcr of poinr iourcet. ottrer
than publicly orncd urtment works. which in Ure ..ii
of pollutenu idcnrified punusnr ro rcatoilo{a) (.r) oi
this Act shell requirc applicerion of thc bcsr convenrron-

.-H7 A!]16 t n{C IUiCAU Or r{AnOiA Afr^lia tirc.. w.!i.tt OC. 2G,
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al polluanr conrrol rcchnology as dctermrncd in accord.
11169 wrth regulatroru issucd by thc Admrnstralor puBuanr
ro sccnon 104{bX4) of rhir Acq and

[30](b,(2XE) amended by pL l0o-rl
(F) for all pollutanrs (orher rhan those sub;ecr ro sub-

paragraphs (C). (D). or tE) of rhis paragraph) compli.
3nss with effluent limuarions in aciordince wirh sub-
paragraph (A) oi rhis paragraph as expediriously as
pracrrcaole bur in no casc later than J ycars aftci the
dare such limrtations are esublishcd. and in no casc larcr
than March ll. 19t9.

[S€c. 301(b)(2)(n amendcd by'PL t(Sll
(lXA) for efruenr limitations undcr paragraph

(tXAXi) of this subsccrion promulgarcd afrei Jaiuaryl. 19t2. and requrin3 a lcvel of eonrrol substanriallv
trearcr or bascd on fundamcnully diffcr.nt .ontrbl
tcchnology than undcr pcrmis for an indusrrial carctory
issued before such darc. complience as crpcditio*fi .!
practrcable but in no casc larcr than rhree years aftci the
date such limiutronr arc promulgatcd under scction
i04(b). and in no cas€ larcr rhen March jl. l9t9: and(B) for any efruenr limiution in accordance with
paragraph ( I XAXi). (2)(AXi), or (2XE) of thir cubscc.
tion cstablished only on rhc basir of sccrion 102(aX I ) ina pcrmir issued aftcr enacment of rhe Warcr eueliry
Act .of 19t7. compliancc ar crpcdirionsly rs praciicaUti
but in no cesc latcr than rhttc ycrn aftir rhi datc such
limitarionr are ctablished, and in no casc larcr rhen
March 31. 19t9.

[Scc. 301(b)(3) addcd by pL l0(Hl
(c) The Administrator mry modify rhc requircnrcas

of subsecrron (b) (2) (A) of rhis sccti,on wirh'respect to
any poinr source for which a permlr application is filcd
after July l, 1977, upon a showin3 by'rhc owner or op-
eraror of such poinr source saGfr&ory ro rhc Adslrnh-
traror that such modificd rcquiremcau ( l) will rcprcscnr
the merimum usc of technolojy wirhin the ccinornic
capability of rhe own6 or opcr.rcr; .nd (2) sill rcsulr in
resoneblc furthcr proircrr tourrd tic dinineuoa of
thc discherge of pollunna.

(d) eny effluent limrnrioo rcquircd by prnfrepb (2)
of subscctiq1Jb) of rhis rccrioostrU XCh,lparifcii
evety five Ftlir and, if rp6opdte radd'gunuenr to
the procedurc esnblishcd uadbruch prnfriptr.

(e) Effluenr limiruic.rl!fichcd.purnretrr to rhis
secrion or section 302 oC t& A.r ttrlt'bc epglicd ro all
potnr rourcc of dischrrlr o( pollurals in rccordence
wirh the provisions of rtrLAct

(O Norwithsnndin3 .!y ortcr provisioru of rhis Acr
it shall be unlawful ro dischr4e eiy rediolojicel. chern-
ical, or biological warfare a3cnr or hfh.tcvel redioec-
tlve wastc into the navigeble warcrt.

(t) Modificadoru for Ccneia Nomnvcnrionel pollu-
taots.-

( l) General Aurhorrty. - The Admrnstrator. wrththe concurrence of :;:e Starc. rnav modrf,
menr of suurcction rb)(2)(A) oi,iii r"l,:[t;:il"':::l
spccr ro rhc discharge from any polnr source of .r.l -nra. chlorine. color. iron. and iotal phenols rr1lp1
(when derermined by the Admrnrstrarorro be a portutini
covered by subsccrion (bX2XF) ) and anv orher f"ff;.tant which the Admrnrsrrator lists under paragraph (.1)
of this subscction.

tlqqcl Scc. 3^9t{g)(t) dctctcd and ncw (l) and (2)
addcd by PL l0G4l

(2)- Requiremcnts for Granting Modifications. _ A
modification undcr this subscctron shall bc granred only
upon a showing by thc owner or operatoi of a porni
source sadsfactory to rhe Adminisrraior thar_
' (A) such modificd requiremens will resulr at a minr.
mum in compliance wirh rhe requiremenrs of subsecrron
(b) ( I ) (A) or (C) of this scction, whichever is appticaUic:

(B) such modificd requrremenu will not resuir in any
addirionel requrremcn:s oo any othcr poinr or nonpornr
sourcc; end

(C) such rnodificadon will nor inrcrfere with the at-
ninmcnt of maintenance of rhat water qualiry which
shell assure protecrion of public *ercr supilics.'and rhi
p.ro.tcction_and progag:don of a balanced populadon of
shcllfish. t'rsh. and wildlife, rnd allow reciearional acti-
vidca, in and on rhc warer and such modificadon will
nor rcrult in thc dischar3e of polluranrs in quanrnic
which 

'oay 
rqrson bly be andcipated ro pose an unac. I

cegnblc risk ro human health or the cnvironmenr ue- f
causc of biorccumuhion. pcrsisrency in rhc en!.lron. -rnca3, acurc toriciry, chronic roricity (including carcino-
geniciry, mua3micity or rerasotenicity), or syncrgrnc
propcmitics.

(3) Liniudon on Autboriry ro Apply for Subscction
(c) Modiicerioa - If ta osner or ogcnor of a poinr
srrscc'rp/icr fc e ruodiicedon uodcr rhis subsccrron
with rerpccr ro th. dircherye of eay pollutenr, such
olncr or opcitror shrll bc eli3iblc to appiy for modifica.
tioa undcr iubGedon (c) of rtrir sctio:n wirh rcspcct to
snct pollutut ooly dnri{ Oc rloc rinaocriod rs hc is
cl[iblc !o rgply fc e mdiicerioa undcr dir rubrccrion.

[Iggq-st9: tol(lX2)' .&oer.!d rederignered u
(3) br PL lGll

(a) Procrdura for Lhinj Additioorl pollutens.-
(A) Cco.s.l Anrlrity. - Upo pctirion of rny pcr.

too. tic Adninirtnor any rdd eay-polluunr to rie'list
of pollutrau fc riht nrdiicerirn riadcr thir rcrion ir
.uihcizcd (crccpr -fc pollureag idcnrificd punu.nr ro
secrion 30a(rxal of rhir Acr. oric polluunri rubjecr to
sccrioa 307(t) of tiir Act rnd tic dcrmrl componcnt of
dischrrya) in rccordrncc with tbc prwirionr of j
peragrapb.

(B) Rcquircmcag fc Lirrinj.-
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(i) Sutfcicnr Informarion. - Thc pcrson peritionrng
for lisring of ra a-ddirional poltuunr under tiis subcccl
tron shall submit- to rhe Adminisraror suificient infor.
mation to makg'thc dctcrmrnarrom requrred by rhis
subparagraph.

(ii) Toxrc Crireria Detcrmination. - The Administra.
tor shall dcrermins whcrhcr or not thc pollutant mecr
the cnteria for lisring as a toric polluunt under sccrion
307(31 of this Act.

(iii) Listrng as Toxic Polluunt. - If rhc Administra-
tor dcrcrmine! rhat thc pollutant mccrs rhe critena for
listing as a oric pollurent undcr scction 307(a). rhc
Admrnistraror shall lin rhc polluunt as a roxic polluunt
undcr sccrion 107(a).

(iv) Nonconvcnrional Criterir Determinarioo. - If
thc Administraror dcrcnnincr rher rbc pollutant does n6r
mcer rhc crircria for listiq ar e toric poltutanr undcr
such scction end dctcrnins rhet adcqueic rest merhods
and sufrcicnt date are avrileblc ro mrkc thc dctermine.
tions required by prn3raph (2) of this subcccrion with
respccr to rhc pollurent. rhc Adminisraror shell add rhc
polluunr ro rhc litr of polluunu spcerficd in peragraph
( I ) of thir subscction for which moiificatioru rie euthir.
izcd undcr thb subccction.

(C) Rcquircmcnr for Filin3 of peritions. - A pcri.
rion.for lirtin3-of e polluunr under rhir pera3nph-

(i) must be nhd nor Lrcr then 270 deys tfter ihc darc
of promul3edon of an epplictblc cfiucnr guidclinc un,
dcr scction 30rt:

(ii) mey be 6led bcfore ptomul3rrion of tuch 3uidc.
linc: and

(iii) mty bc filcd yith tn applicarion for a modifica.
tion under ptngraph ( I ) with rctFcr to thc dirchergo of
such polluunt.

(D) Dcrdlinc for Appmvrl of pairion. 
- A decision

to 1d! r pollurenr ro rbc licr of polluunu for yhich
modificarioru undcr rhb ulbt.il['rrc .urhorized mlllr
be medc vithin 270 dtn rftor ttc dru of promuljnion
of an rpgliceblc ctucar Sui&lia. uaOcr rhion fOr.

(E) Burdcn of hoof. - Tt blrdca of prof for
metllt rhc dcrsrmiruricr udcr rubprnfirpb (B)
shall,be on rhc pcririrxcr.

[SGs. 30t(t (4, e$ft, 16-rl
(5) Rcmourteflchuul -Tt A&riainntc mry

remove eny- gfti5l fiu rb lirt of polluunu for
w hich modi6crticr rrr turhizcd undcr rbn ru bcstion
if thc Admininruadarair Ou e&qurrc rar nrrb-
odt ild rufficiar dln rr rc h3rr enitrUc fc &tcr.
mininj slrrhcr a rf il!trcrdil nly b 3naud witi
r6FEr to such pollorll udrr pn3nph (2) of Oi3
subcctrqu

[S.c. ]01(t)(5) eddcd by PL tq]-.I
lEditor's rore.'Scetba 302(e) of PL lfl)-a tnrer:

"(c) Application.-
( l) Gcneral Rulc. - Erccpa u prcvided in peragrrph

(2). the amendmcnu madc by rhir sccuon shrll apply to

all requesr ror modificatrons undcrcectron l0l (gt of the
Fedcral Water Pollutron Control ecr peiOini on ttri
date of thc enacrment of this Acr and shill nor-have rhe
1{9ct of e.rtending rhc deadline esublishcd in sccrron
l0l (JX I )( B) of such Act.

(3) Erccptroo. - Thc amendmens made by this
scction shall nor affccr any applicarion for a modifica-
tion wirh respcct to the discharge of ammonia. chlonne.
color. rron. or roral phenols (4AAp) undcr sccrionl0l(g) of the Federal Warer Poltution Control Acr
pending on rhe darc of thc cnactmcnr of this Acr: except
that thc Administraror musr approvc or disapprove such
applicarron nor larer rhan J65 days afier the dare of such
cnactment."J

(h) Thc Admrnistraror. wirh rhc concurrencc of rhc
Statc. may issue a permtr under section j02 uhrch modi.
fies thc requiremenrs of subsecrion (b) ( l) ( B) of rhrs sec.
tion with rapccr to rhc dischrrgc of any pollutant from
a publicly osned treaSmcnt works rnto mannc warcrs. rf
thc applicant dcmonstratcs ro the rusfacrron of thc Ad.
minisrraror thar-
. 
(l) rhere is an applicablc warer qualiry srandard spe.

cific ro thc pollunnr for which rhc modificauon ls re.
qucsted. which has bcen idcnrified under scction 304(a)
(6) of this Act:

(2) thc dirhrrgc of polluunrs in accordencc with
such modificd requtrcmenu will not intcrfere. alone or in
combination with pollutants from othcr sources. srrh rhe
attainment or mrintenrncc of thlt warer qualiry which
assura prorection of public wrtcr supplrer and prorec.
tion and- propegetion of r balenced. indigenous popula-
tion of rhcllfich. 6rh and wildlifc. and rllorr recrearton-
al rctiviricr. in and on rhc w.rcn

(3) the applicanr has esnblished a sysrem for mon-
itoring the impac of such discharge on . represenrauve
senrple of rqnedc biore. rc rhc encnr ptrcticeblc. and
thc rcopc of ruch moniorin3 is limitcd o rncludc only
thsc rcientific invcrtftrionr yhicb rar occas.ry ro
*ndy tlr_cfcar of dr propcd OUfrrfr

[Sc.30l(h)(l) rmcrded by PL l0.al
lEdiwb lrre Saiqr l0l(bx2) of pL lOGl uercs the

anr.ndnEil to t0l(hX3). .sbdl mly rmty o ndifica.
tions rad rrncsrlr of modificuioru ifidd irc tentedvcly
or.inrlly 

^rpprovcd eftcr rtc drtc of tb cructmcnt o
rhb Acr""l

(4) such modificd requirernenrr wrll nd rculr in any
addidonelrequirenens on rny otlrcr pornr or non!,olnr
tolrrcc:

(5) all rppliceblc prarcumcot rcrlurrgrnenrs for
sourcc3 introducin3 wtstc inro trrlt trcermenr work:
will bcenforcd:

(6) in ths clr of eny trcruut rqt! s.rarnt .
popuhtion of 50.0m or tncc. wirh rapr ro lny ron(
polluunt inroduccd ino ruch ?ortr l, rn rndusrna
discheryer for which polluunt thrr a rrc applicabh
pretrcatmcnt requiremcnt in effest. xtonoer rnuoducrn
wrstc into such rorks are rn cOmpll166j rrrh all apphca

.-C{, ,lflI U, fxc t(rla^u O, r. tXnA Attlng. fiC.. w.rr..le[qi. O.C. 26C7
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ble prerrearment requirimcnr. thc applicant wrll en-
force such requtremcnrs_' &nd the applicanr has in effect
a pretrearment prograni which. in combrnatron ,rrrh the
tretlmcnr ol discharger from such works. removes thc
same Jmount of such pollunnt as would bc removed rf
such works were ro apply sccondary trearmenr ro dis.
charges and if such works had no prerrearment program
*rrh respect ro such pollutanr:

[Ncw gsg. ]0t(h)(6) added by pL t0O_41

(7) ro the ettcnr practicablc. thc applicanr has estab
lished a schedule of actrrrrres designed' ro elimrnare the
en(rance of rorrc polluranrs irom nonrndusrrial sources
into such trearment works:

IFormcr Scc. ]0t(hXt) dclctcd by pL 97-ttj: former
(6) and (7) redcsignard as (7) and (t) by pL t0O-.1

(t) thcre will be no new or suhranrially increascd dis-
charges from the point source of rhe poliuranr ro which
the modification applies above rhat r.olume oi discharce
spccrfied in thc pernit:

(9) the applicant ar rhc timc such modificarion be.
comes effecrive will bc dischrrging efrucnt whrch has
receivcd at least pnmary or equirllcni trearment andwhich mccr thc critena established under scctron
304(aXl) of rhis Act after inirial mrxrng rn the w.rcnr
surrounding or adjaccnt to rhc poinr it which such
efruenr is discharged

[Scc. ]0t(h)(9) addcd by pL l00-41
For. thc pu-rpccs of this subcction rhc phrase ..rhe
discharge of any polluranr inro marine *ereis.' refers io
a discharge inro deep watcrs of rhe rerrironal sea or rhe
warers ot rhc contiguous zonc. or into saline eituirrrne
warers where rherc rs srrong tidal movemcnr and other
hydrologrcal and geological characterisrrcs which rhe
Admnsuau dacrmrncr nco..cary to alloy unplielc
w1t! pragraplt (2) of thb nrb6i;. .rd Ein loi(.Xrt
of this Acr Fc rhc nrp:r of Frranph (9). L-ffii
or equivalcnt treatmca3'. mcrnl ttGttErGnt bv
screenrnt. scdimenurion, aod rliiunint rdcquatc 16
remove at lc.sr 30 pcrcent of rbc biolotic.l orytco
demanding m.rcri.l and of rhe 3urpcodint-tolidt ii ife
t rearmcnr worls infr ucnt rnd dirinferioa.- rtrqr .pprD
pnate.. A. mudicipality vhict 4glicr mdrry drlrr
menr shall be eligiblc to rceivc I gcnrit puru.t ro thu
subsccrron which modificr rlr rcquircmtng of tubcc.
tron (bXlXB) of rhir t & dG rcrpcet ro thc d,r,
chargc of any pollutant fiu Lay ttteurcnt rorr! ound
by such municipality inc nrin: ytcnt. No pennr
issucd undcr this subrcctioa rhrll eurtoriza rhc du.
charge of rcwage sludgc into merinc w.rcn. ln ordcr for
a pcrmir to be issu-cd undcr rhis subcccrion for rhe
dischargc of a polluunt inro menn€ watcr:. rucb mennc
watcn must erhibit cheracterrrticr rsrunn3 tbrt wlcr
providing dilurion ds not contrin ri3nrictat amounu
of prevrously discherged efrucnr from such rrc.uncnr

works. ){o pcrmit issued under this sub

lil'k "* :$Ti#i :t"ill]l.'l;,,.;; i::iil.ji lli Osupport a balanccd indigenous populairon of :terinii.
fish and wrld[fe. or allowiecreartc]n,n .ia on rhc waters
or whtch exhrbrr ambrenr water qualiry- below appf icaUiiwaler qualiry standards adoptcd for rhc prorection ofpublic warcr supplics. shcllhsh. fish and' wildtife or
recreatronal acrrvrties or such other standards necessarvto .a:.suf supporr and protecrion of such uses. Theprohibirion conuined in thc preccding sentence shall
apply. wrthour regard to thc prcscnce 

-or 
ahcnce of a

causal relarionship bcrweea such charactenstics and rhc
applicanr's currenr or propoccd dischargc. :,tor*irtrsuiO-
ing any .orhcr provisions of rhis subsistion. no pcrmrr
may bc issucd undcr this subccction for discharge of ipolluunr tnto rhe Ncw york Bighr Apcx consisiing of
the occan warcr! of the Atlantic-Ocean weitward oI 73
degrecs 30 minuter w6t londru& and nonhward of .r0
degrees l0 minutcs nonh laritudc.

[Scc. 301(h) amcndcd by pL 97-t l7:.pL tm_41
lEdilor's rcrc.. Sedon f03(f) of pL lG,t 3rat6 rhe

amendmcns to 301(h) and (hX2). al wcll as thc pncnrloru
9f (hltel and (hX9). ..shell norapply to an ajplicarion
for a permit undcr rccrion 3Ol(h)'dfihe FeCcril Wat*
Pollution Conrol Ac-t vhich trer Ucen tcnurively or
finelly apprwed by rhc Adminictnror bcfore rhc deic of
the enactmcnt of thir Acc ercept that such ameadnenr

:}]!,llj,ll,:o 
rcncwrlr of such pcrmirs rfter such date of 

I
(i) (l) Where construcrion is required in ordcr for a

planned or cxisting publicty owned rrcatmcnt works ro
achieve limitarions undcr subsecrron (b) ( I ) (B) or (b) ( I )(C) of rhis secrion, but (A) consrrucrion cannor be com-plaed wirhin rhe rime required in such jubscctron. or
(B) rhe Unircd Snrcs har falcd ro makc financial assis-
rance und€r thir Acr avdablc in dmc to achicve such
limirarioru by thc timc spcofied in such subscction. rhe
owner or opcrltor of such treatmmt works may rcqucr
the Adminirtr.ror (or if appropnlc thc Srarcl to isjuc a
permit purruant ro recrion 402 of thir Acr or ro modify a
p€rmu issucd purluail to that section to cxrcnd such
trme for complipli. Ani ructr requci shell bc filed
wrrh rhc Adminisrbero? (or if appioprierc thc Srarctrnhin ltO &yr dtcr ttr Oer'df jalcrncar of initlrtcr Quliry ics of l9!?. Th. Adaiairrnor (or if
.Pp?opn.t3 ilc Sl.l.) ttrry tftlt $rch ralucst rad irsucc modify rucl r F aL rh-ict $rll cqrrrin e rhcdule
of complieacc fc tir pnUidy fird rrrerarnt workr
bercd on tbc crrticrr drr l, ybich tush finenciel
.$rstance will bc aveihble from thc Unircd Stera rnd
construction can bc completcd. but in no cvcnt latcr rhan
Julv l. lgtt. and thrfi cort in ruch orher terms and
conditions. includin3 rhoc nccc$rry ro crry our suhcc.
tronr (b) through (g) of scction 201 of tib Act. 3ecrron

Enwsuu f3ql,
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107 of this Acr. and such inrenm eiilucnr iimrurions
applicablc ro thar trearmenr works as tire eamrniiiiaror

_ determines arsneccssary ro carry our rhc p.oriio;;';f- 
thrs Act.

[Sec. JOt(iXt) amcndcd by pL IOO_41

IEditor's aorc..Sccrion ]04(b) of pL lOGa states thermcndrnent ro J0l(iXl). ..shall not apply to ttroncrr.ai 
.

menr works whrch are subjccr to a codritian". ,.toO-u-f.
esrablishcd bcfore the dare of thc enactmcnr of Uris eciby a court ordcr or a final admrnisrrarivc ordcr.,.l

(2) (A) Where a poinr source (other than a publicly
otrned rrearmcnr ryorks) wrll nor achieve rnc iequiic,-
menrs oI subsactrons (b) (t) (A) and (b) (t) (O oi rtrtsectron and-

(i) rf a permir issued prior ro July l. 197?. ss eu.6poinr source is bascd. upon a discharge rnro a guUii.fi
osned rreatmcnt works: or

(ii) if such poinr source (orher than a publicty owncd(reatmenr works) had before July I , tilt, 
" 

ionrr.it(enforceablc against such pornr source) io aiscnarli inro
a publicly orvned trea(mant works: or(iii) ii cirher an applicarion madebefore July t, 1977,for a consrrucrion granr under rhis Act r* i piriii.ri
o*ned treatmcnt workt. or engtnGtrrn3 or architecturd
plans or.working drawrngs ,ioe uerire July r, lgiifor a publicly owned rreaimcnt *o.fr.'shoy rhet suchpoint source was io dischar3c inro such puUlicly ownedrrearmcn: works. and such publicly owncd ticerrncniworks is prscnrl;- una.ble ro accepr such disch.rs;;iiii:
our consrrucrion. and in rhe casc of a discharle t6 an ci.
rsrrng publicl) orvned treatmcnt works. sucli rreetment*'orks has an enension pursuant ro paregeph ( l) of rhis
subsecrron. rhc owncr or opcraror ir suitr poini sourcc
may requgr rhc Adminisrraror (or if rpproprierc rtr
Srare) to issue or modify such a permit gurrumr to suctrsecion aO2 to errend such tine for complirncc. fi,
such rsquesr shell bc frlcd wirh rhc Adminisrtzroitoit
appropriarc thc Snrc) wirhin lt0 den dtcr rhc oeiJoi
enactmcnr of rhis subsccrion ff thc ffunf of e,.q*i Ci
the rppropnuc publidy omrd urrsa.lt rcrtr rraCi
?-rs:trrph (l) of tiir lrlrahq rticbvtE i. hrcr.If rheAdrninilrua (or il $erqnlift rf Srlcl ,ire
rhu thr o-mf or op.rror orti*'p.n rocrea.;;-
!n tooc tra!. i. Ea, tta!3 l{t qs rad ilnc ot
modify sucb I prai. rtici tt&l coo'rri! r rddutc of
complirncc for tb pS -rortigto .etbul &r requiro
ments of subcdod O) (t) (A) lld (C) of Uir ritioo
and shell conteil rd oii.r tcruu ead-conditioru. ia.cludiq prarc.lnctt lad iatrrit! cfltucar liairracar
and wrrct conscrylioo rcquiranranr rpplicrbh rc Otrpotnt iourer, at thG Adarini$nror aAtrrtirc3 atr
nec6s.ry ro silrv out thc provirionr of rhir Acr.(B) No trmc modificerioo jnntcd by rtrc Adninb-tr.tor (or if rqgrogrerc rhc Sarc) pnnnru to p.rt-
gmph (2) (A) of rhis rub*ction rhrll &cnd bcyoni G

eerlicsr dere gacriceblc for compliance or beyond rhedarc of any crtenslon granrcd to rhc appropnate pub-licly owned trcermcn3 works pursrranrl-o'paragraptr (tlof.rhis subsccrion, uut in no eJenir-i"rj ii.r,.nd beyondJuly t. tgtt: and no ruch rime ioJriicatron shalt be$anrcd unlcss (i) rhe publicly o*nd'iio.*enr *orkswrll bc in operarron and ar.,iaiti ,o ii.'po,nr sourc: be.fore July l. l9iS. md will mca rhc riqulr.r.n,, ro sub.scctions (b) 0) (B) ancl (C) of ,ir,, i*i* .frer recervrngthc discharsc from $", poin, ;";;;;;;j (ii) rhc pornr
:gr:: and rhc publicly owncd ,r.",rn.o, *orks have en-tcred into an entorcelblc conuact ioqurnng the pornrsoulca ro discharje rnro rhe publicly o*nea ,r..,r.niworks. thc owncr or operatoi of sucn pornr source ropey thc costs requred undcr $csion ZOe ii this Acr. andthe publ,icty owncd rclulcnr works to accepr rhc dis-
L!111_{rom rhc poinr.rource: ."0 tiiO ihc pcrmir forsucn potm sourcc requirc point source to meer all re.quiremms under scsti.o! jg t.f .rrJOl aur*g ,t.pcriod of such tisrc oodificedon. 

'

[Sc. X[(i) emcndcd by pL 97.il71
l&ttor't aorc.. Scrioa 2t of pL 97.il7 in addirionto.cnsdin3 $c compliuca dlc from July t. tgtj i;

j3j1 -lJ1}-J?.i.pne, 
..ni iimii.n, madc bymtl ruorccrion rirll nd ba intcrprctcd or applied rocrrnd or drrc for complirncc ,rtr iccuon jbrfuXij

(8) or (C) of rbg FG&;d wrt.i-poif-uilon ControlAct bcyood rdrcdulcr for complirncc in-effccr ., oiitidrtc of cnrcrrnanr of rhir Acu cr..d rn Jascs *hcre re.ductionr in ttc mounr of linencriiii*,ii". under rhrsAct gr chrngcd conditionr rffccting rhc ra; of consrrucltion bcyond thc conrol of thc oin.i or opcraror ,rrll
lll!.-,! impourblc ro complac construci,on by July i.
t etJ."l

0).ll) Aay epplicdon filcd unda rhis sesrion for amoditicttioo of rhc provisioot of-
(A) rlbain (bXlXB) uada subcqion (h) of thistGirt!t ll bctltcdnor hlcr r[er ln| tbe l65rh day wtricibdnr rftcr rhc drc of _crucracnr oi tic frr,inicrpaiWgrctrr.s Trcrmr Co*nrsrion 

-dtznt 
Amcnd-

Try of .l9tl..crcep $er r prblicly ori.O tr..rr.i.sosrl utrc! pno? ro Dcenbe, Jl. 19t2. haci a conrrac-tu.l rma3mt to u*-r padoo of tha capnciry of ancl otfrll ogrrd t*a-rtic, pnUicly osncd rcar-nnt io?b riir$ io lpglid for br reccivcd modifica-tio u!&? totrectioa (hi. mry rpply for a modificetion
of rubcctio (h) in irr orn Aj:lrrioi tarcittran lO deys
r{tcr Or dra of Oc carsrncaiof Oe w"r., a*uiirtiof l9t?;

lsc. tOt(i)(lXA) racodcd by pL toGft

-[Sc. 30l0xlXA) rwird by pL e7-u7I
lEdite? rrr.. Saio 22(c) of pL 97.t l7 providcs:

_'(s) Thc roGodacau ordc by thr rccrron itratt uic
cfrcct m Ot dur of cargocat 6f tbrr Act. erccpt that
rp.pplkilr. ort.s rbra $c ciry of Avtlon. Caliiornra.

AilU t rxa eJrtAU Of }{ llcnlt AJtAIfa F.C.. w.arraEt O.C. aE, 35
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who applic aficr thc darc of enacrmenr ot' this Act for a
pcrmrr purru.nr to subecctron (h) of.sccrton l0l of rhe
Fcdcral Watcr PotfuUon Control Act which modifies thc
rcqurremcnc of subciirron (bXlXB) of section l0l of
such Act shall reccrve ruch permtt dunng rhe one.vear
penod whrch bcgins oo thc darc of enactmcnt of rhrs
{ct."l

(B) subsecrion (b) (2) (A) as ir applies ro-pollutants
idcnrrfied in subsection (b) (2) (F) shail bc filed nor larer
rhan 170 days afrer the dare of promulgarion of an ap-
plicabie efflucnr guideline under sccrion JO4 or not latir
rhan 170 days aftcr the dare of enacrmenr of rhe Clean
Warer Act of 1977, whichcver is larer.

(2) S.ubjccr ro peragraph (3) of rhir secrion. any
applicarion for a modi6cerion fited under subscction (t)
of rhis scction shall not operare ro stay any requiremeii
under this Act. unless in rhe judgmcnr oithc'ndmlnis-
trator.such a.suy or thc modification rcught will nor
result in rhe dischrrge of polluunu in quantirics which
may reasonably be anticipatcd to po6c in unacccptable
risk to human hetlth or thc cnrironmcnr bccausc of
bioaccumularion. pcnistcncy in rbc cnvironmcnl acutc
toxicity. chronic toxiciry (inctudin3 cercinogenrcrry. mu.
ta gcnrciry .or tciato3caicity ). or tyncrgrtic ptopc ns r trcr.
and tbar there is e subcrenrial likclihod tnit Uc appti.
cant will succccd on thc mcnr of such applicetioo.'ln
thc casc of an epplicetion filcd undcr subocctron (t) of
rhrs scctrcn. thc Admrnsrasor m.y condiuon .ny-rrey
grantcd undcr thir Fre3rrph on rcquirin3 thc 6ling of i
bond.or othcr- rppropnerc sccuriiy ro-esurc timely
compliancc wirh rhc rcquircmcnr from which e modi6-
casion is soqht

(3) Compliancc Rcquiremcnr Undcr Subcction(e).-
(A) Effcct of Filin3. - An applicerion for a modi6ca.

tion under subsccrion (t) .rd a pctnion for lisring of a
pollunnr ar a polluresr for which nrodiicarioni are
aurhorizcd under nrch rubccrfon rbrll aot tray rbc
r€qurrcmcnr rhet thc pcr!6 tcaki{ nrcb modiicedoo or
lisring comply witt etucat lirnirr-tiot un&r tlir Act
for all pollunau rxr ttc rubla of nrch rpgliceuon or
PCtrtron.

(.8) Efrect of Dirpprovrl. - DL.pDGrl of u appli.
carion for ermodiicetioo uad:r qhiiba tO rhd'nor
sray rhc requiremcar Oil rta Dartboffi!3iucb nroai-
fication comply sitt l[ rftierUc duari limtutronr
undcr rhir Act. t

lSGc. l0l(i)(t) .*{a}.dd.d by PL ltx}.|
(a) Dcedlinc for Subairn (0 Dccilioa. - An

applicarion for r modificrtioo yitt r6pccr ro r polluunt
filed undcr suhcction (g) musr bc epprwed or drsap
prwed not larcr rhen 365 dtyr dtcr tic derc of ruch
6ling: crccpr rh.r in any ceri in which r pefition for
listing ruch polluunr ls . polluunr for rhich modi6cr.
tions are rurborizcd undcr ruch tubccction is approved.

such applicatron musr-bc approved or disapproved norlarcr than 365 days afrer rtii aatc of alf;[T1: 
;. ; ::;;;;,:-, ::-.:,::L

der sectron 402 which proposq ro comply wrth rhe re.qurrcmcns of subsecrion (b)(2)(A) or (bX2)(E) oi,r,i,
sccrlon by replacrng cristing production capaciry wrth an
innovarrve producrion proccis which wilf result in ancflucnt reductron srgnrficanrly trearer than thar re.quired by rhc limiradon otherwi-sc applicablc to such
facility and movs rowrrd rhc nationai goal of elimrnar-
ing the discharge of all polluuns. or irrh tne installa.
tlon oI an innovrdvc control technique that has a sub.
stantial likclihod for enabling rhc facility to compty
with.-rhc applicablc efrucnr liminrion by-achievrnj a
significanrly $etcr efrucnt reductron ihan thar re.
quired by rhc applicable effiucnr limiution and moves

1?I"r1, 
thc narional goel of climinaring rhe discharge of

au .polturanB. or by achicving the requircd reduitron
with an innovarive sy3tcm thit has thc potcntrai lor
significanrly lowcr ccrr rhen thc 3y3rsm3 which have
been dcrermincd by rhc Adminimror ro be economical-
ly achicvrblc. rhc Adminirtrabr (or rhc State with an
apgrwcd proSr.m undcr scetion 402. in consulration
with thc Admini*ntor) mey csreblish a derc for 

"ompfi-ancc undcr rubcction (bX2XA) o? (b)(2XE) of tlir
sccrion no letcr tben two ycrn eftcr thc dete'for compli.
ancc wirh ruch eEucnt tirniudon which would othcnrisc
bc apgliceblc under sucb rubcction. if ir is alrc deter.

il#,rflt[Tirlig"J#:" tv3tcn her thc potcnttai rorO
lscc. JOl(k) rarcndcd by pL tOG.l(l) Othcr rhrtr .l prwidcd in iubccrioo (n) of rhis

s6{ion. thc AdminicrnioE mry not modify any requrre-
mcnr of thir scsrion u ir epplicr ttl.ny tpccrfic'polluunr
which is on ttc toric po[uunr lisr' under rcction
307(eXl) of rhb Acr.

lSGc.30t(l).ocrdcd by PL l0Grl
(oXl) Thc Adnininnrol. with tbc concnnancr of rhc

Sutl. ory irrlr r pcsnit uadcr rccrioa aO2 rhich
qsd!6cr ttr nquircmcatr of rubccrior (bXlXA) end
(bX2XE) of Ob raio, td of lccEim a03. ;ri rrrpccto cGucnr lioitrtht'u, ttc crr.or uct liaruioat
rellc ro'bodoaiGif''oryfif dcofrif u prf 

-rroo
dirctrrp by ro iadunrhl dirirqcr ia rnc! Sur inr
dcg rrctl of tL r.rtirocirl *u if tbr rplk:ntd.@olril.t.d ttc Adniai*nur iadr Ol-'

[S*. 301(m) rddcd by PL 97...01
(A) tL frdtty fc rill oodiicrrin b rajlr ir

covrrcd rr tla tiu of tb corcracor of Ob rrtrrroo
by Nrtiorl Follurrnt Dirhrrjc Elininrq Syrtcm
pcrmir nunbct CA005t9t or CAflDS2lt

(8) tfc ettcst rad erirqrncatrl cco o{ nrcarng
rucb rcquirc[rats of rubcetior (bX I XA) and
(bX2XE) rnd raioa 403 crcccd by ro uarrrsublc

Enwqrrr lor ta
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emounr the bcncfig to bc oburncd. includin3 rbc oblcc-
rrvcs of rhic Act:

(C) thc applictnr hrs caublilhcd a rystcm for moni.toring rhc impact of rucb dischargcs on a reprarcnurrvc
samplc of aquetic biou:

(D) such modified requiremenrs will not resulr in anyadditional requiremens on any orhcr-poinr or nonpoint
source;

(E) there will bc no ncw or substanrielly increascd
dischargcr from rhc pornr sourcs of rhc doffut"ni-iowhich thc modification applics above thei volumc of
discharge spccificd in rbc penaic

.( 
F) thc dischargc is inro rvsrcn whcrc rhcre is tronrtidat movemcnr and orhc hydrological .;J i;6dicharactcristics which arc ncc;sry -ro 

allos corrpfiiicc
wirh rhir subccction and scction ldl(.X2) of Oirtea;:(G) thc rpplicenr accGpr u r condirioi rc dJp.ilita conr.crurel obli3erion to ulc fundr in tbc einouor
requrcd (but not lcg tirn t250.0m pcr yerr for rcnyean) for rescarch and dcvelopmcnt oi wriar poltutinn
control rcchnology. including bur nor limitcd to cfccd
cycle tcchnology:

(H) the facts and. circtrmsunccr prerar r uniquc
situerion which. if relief ir gnntcd. ,ilt not aublbh r
precedcnr or the releredon of thc rcquircmcnu of thir
Act-applicablc to dmilrrly rirulcd di.lcbrrycr; rnd(l) no oencr or opcr.urr of e fecility courptnblc to
rhet of rhc applicent siruercd in thc Uiitca Srerct fu
dcmonstratcd thn it would bc put at . competitivc
disadvuugc to rhc rpglicenr (or tilc p.ncot cooproy or
any subidiery thcseo0 u e raulr oi rbc urueacc 6f epcrmir under thir rubscstion.

(2) Thc cfrucnt limiudons esublirhcd undc r pcmdr
issucd undcr q:reqrep! ( I ) shrll bc rui[cicar to lrJfo
mcnr rhc appliceblc SteE yrrer qurlity runderti o
assure the prorccrion of pnUic rrai rupglict urd pfore
tion and.proptEtlio olt hhncc4 ird&"o,r. lirpuL-tion of rbcllirh. 6rt frrur" rildlifa t!d-oiL, .qil*
oryenismr. rad to elhr readcd.criviricr ia.ia-;
thc.wercr. In urin3 3uc[ tiaiutiu. rL Adailirntr
shell ukc inrc accou3 any rcrnrl vrriltio ud rL
3c{ f9r rn rdcqutrc meqla of sfay, cooOOcrini ifrc
lack cf c$cnri.l kmflcdtc corurili rtc refliolUe
bctween etucnt liuiuricll rd nui qrnliry .nO tfl
lack of escarid tlolhdp o, rb .f*ri of iirfery-
on bcneicid utr d tb raivil3 rtt rr.

(3) A pcrmr t rti rrbrtio nry b isncd for epcn6 noi to erd illfrrrr rd rucl r pcnn r nry
bc rencrcd fc u rdidorl gGrid m o-crcccd 6veyertr upos . dmil*n by O. rpplhnr rnd r
frndin3 by thc Adnilixntc 13 U. tini of rpglietion
for rny ruch rencrel rtrt Oe ptvyidor of ttij ,uUrc.
tion rrc mct.

(a) Thc Adninirmror nry tcrurinlc r pcnnir ittucd
under rhb rubrcrion if &. Adninbrntoi dctcmrincr
thrt thctp hu bcca r dcclinc ia ubicnr urter qurliry of
thc rcccivi4 ulrGrt duri4 rhc pcriod of rte pcrmir crvcn

rf a directllr,uc and cffect relrtronshrp cannot bc shownProuccd. Thet if rhc ei[ucnr i;ffi"I;;; wrrh a

fj:::-lT1_undcr rhr subccctron E ;onrnburrns ro

l.1Tt::. ll 13bl:"I wercr q ueliry 
"i 

it . r...,,; ;il;:;thc Admrnuuaror rhall rermlnarc ,u"i p.rtn,,.
(n) Fundamenulty Different Facrors._

[Sec. Jot(n) aAaca by pL l0$.rl
( I ) Gcneral Rulc. - Thc Admrnrsrraror. wrrh theconcutrcncc of thc Surc. may establish an alrcrnarn.erequiremcnr undcr suhccrion (bX2) o, ,..,,on lO7(b)for e facility that modi6e, ,t. i.qir,i.r.ii, o[ narronal

efi ucnt limrution guidelincs o, ."i.goii.J prerrea I m€ n (standards that would othcrrrc bc-applicable ro suchfacility. if rhc owncr or operarcr of sucti iicrtit:, acmoi-stratg rc thc seufrction of thc Adminrstrator thar_(A) thc facility is fundtmenully aiffeienr with re-
:ft p thc_frcrorr (orher rhen cqti specrficd in secrronl0t!l) 9l :t){ft rnd considcrea by rtriedrn,n,r,r.,o, ,nesublishin3 ruch nttional elttucni limiuiion gurdc[nes
or carctlncal prctr:rrmcnr rEadards:

(B) thc 4pticadon-
-.-11,: T? rolcty on informerion rnd supporting dara
suDmtttco u, tbc Adminutreor during the'rutcrnatrn!for csr.blbhmcnr of rhc applicabii'nai,on"r efruent
limiurion- guidclinct or cttcaonctl prcucaunent stand-
ard.rpcoicelly raisn3 rbe iecrors rhit are fundam;il;I.
ty ofctcnt for ruch fecility: or

(ii) il b.*d on informerion and supponing deta re-
lcrrd. to in.cleurc (i) end informatroi'.nO i.epo"ins
dru rhe epplicenr did not havc e ree"ronablc opporrunrty
to submit durin3 tuch rulcmaHng:

(C) thc altcraedve rcquiremcir is no lcss srnngenr
then justificd by thc fundimeaul diffcrence: and

(D) thc eltarnrtivc rcquiremcnt rvill nor resulr in a
norrrrGr qurlity environnrcnul imprct which is mar-
kcdty artt rdycr:c 1qq $3 imprci coruid*ed Uy ticAdninbtnrc in crreblbbinj ruci nlioorl cfrucnt'tiil-
tetio tuilclim or cerjodcel picrrc.tmenr runderd.

(2) Tim Linir fc ApplicJrionr. - An rpplicarionfc rn elrnrrduc rcquiihent which modifict rhc re.quirencnu of rn eEncot lirnitrtion or prcuc.tment
sundrrd uadcr thir subccrion nrtut be rubmirrcd to the
Adadairrnrc virhin lS0 din rfter tbc derc on which
such limiurion or tunderd ir csublished or rcviscd. as
thc cerc rnay bc.

(l) Timc Limit for Dccirion. - The Administraror
shell rpgtwc f dc?y by frrul.3GnGf rsrion an applica-
tion rubmirrcd uadcr tiir rubcction within f S6'Oays
aftcr rbc dete ruih applicarion is 6lcd with tt.Adninilnta.

(a) Sulatisin of lnfonnrr,im. - Thc Adminbrrator
mey allor ra rpplicrat undcr rhir rubccuon ro submrt
infonnlirn rnd ruggorrinj dea unul tbc eerlier of rhc
detc thc rpplierion b rppoved or dcnicd or rhc lasr day
thtt tic Adminimrcr hu rc .ppr,vc or deny such
applicerion.

.-t{, A.ilu t nrt tlrtc^U Ot xlTtor.a Arr^n3. lr€.. trrErlEr. o.c. 16' 37
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(5) Trearmcnt of Pending Appliqnoni. - For the
purpo66 of this rubccctioo. en epplicilion for an alrcrna.
trva requiremcnr b.!cd on fundrmcnully difrcrenr fac.
tors which is pcnding 6n the drte of thc enactmenr of
this subsccrion shall bc rtttrcd ar having bcen submitred
to rhe Adminrstraror on rhe tt0th dai followrng such
date of enacrmcn!. The applicanr nay imend rhJappli.
carton to take inro account rhe provrsions of this
subsectron.

(6) Effect of Submission of Application. - An rppli.
catron for an alrcrnativc requiremenr under this ,uij."-
tion shall nor sury rhc applienr,r obligerion to comply
wirh thc efruent limiution 3uidctinc oi caregoncet pre-
trcatmenr standerd which i! thc lubjecr of 'thc
applicarion.

(7) Effecr of Dcnirl. - lf an .applicerion for an
altcrnawe requirement which modifics ihc rcquiremens
of an cfrucnr limiudon or pfisrelment rten&rd undcr
this subcccrion ir dcnicd by tte Administnor. the appli-
canr mun comply with such limitedon or sunderd'as
cstablished or reviscd. es tic casc mty bc.(t) Reports. - Every 6 monthr eficr rhc dete of thc
enactmcnt of rhis 3ubcsrion. the Adarinirtnor shrll
submir to rhc Comrnitrcc oa Eavironncnr end pnbtic
Workr of thc Scnerc end ric Connitrcc oo pubtic
Works and Tnruponedoa of tbc Hourc of Rcprcrcarr.
tivel a rcpon on the fi.tus of epglicttionr fc rlicrnrwe
requiremenr which modify thc rcquircmcng of cEucnr
limitatrons undcr scction 301 or jda of thi, Acr or sny
national categorical p,tttneatarcat sEndrrd uadcr rsrion
307(b) of this Act filcd bcforr. on or rfrcr nrch drte of
enactmcnt.

(o) Applicedon Fea. - Ttc Adniniruzror rhrll
prescribc and collcer frorn cecb rpglicut fccr r:6ccting
thc rearoneblc adminirtnrivc stiincnrcd i! rwicrrn]
and proccssing applicetioar for mdifie&rar rubmiuci
torhc AdminrlutroJ pmruear rorubccr,ior (c). (t). (i),
(k). (m), rnd (n) of *crioo J0l. taio rcqOltfl. mC
scction 316(e) of ttir AcL All rmuu alh.rj by 15G
Adminisrnor undcr rhL nrbab 3tdl b.0ceiircO
into a spccid fuad of rbc Tnrrnry cotirld iwucr
PermiB rnd Rchrcd Sctaicc3" gtit-Orll ttocrftcr br
avrileble for rppopdrsio ro crn, flt r.driri. of r!.
Environnenul horcctio AFSJ fc diCr arcb fa
wcre coltccrcdl

[Scc. 3or (o) iil';'ii'i*.1

remrncd area of-any coal reminrng operation or rrrth
respcct to rhe pH level or lcvgl q6 iron'or manganesc rn
any pre<risting dischargc affected by rhc remining of.i.
ation. Such modifcd requiremenr shafl apptv tni iirt
avarlable rechnology economrcally achicvabli bn . ."i..
by<asc basis. .using_bcsr professional judgment. ro scr
specific nurnerical cfruenr limiudons ri ea-ctr pcrmrr:

(2) Limiuuoo!. - Thc Admrnrraror or the Stare
may.only isuc a pcrmit pursuant to paragraph ( l) if rhc
applicant demonstrarcs ro thc satisfacrion- of' rhe ldmrn-
istraror or thc Statc. as thc casc may bc. thar thc coal
remining opcration will rerult in rhi porenrial for rm-provd watcr quelity from rhc remrning operarion bur tn
no evcnr rhell tuch r pennit allow rhi pi{ lcvel of anv
discharge. and in no evenr shall such a pcrmit atto* i-ne
dischargcs of iron end manganc$. to crcced the lcvels
bcing'dirharged from tbc rimincd area bcfore the coal
remining opcredon bcjinr. No dircherge from. or affect-
cd by. thc rcminin3 opendon rhall cicecd Srarc warer
quelity rrenderds csrrblbhcd undcr scction JOj of this
Acr.

(3) Qfinitionr. - For purpocr of thir rubscction_(A) Coel Rcminin3 Opciuon. - The rcrm ..coal
remiain3 oFtatio[" mcear e ql mining operatton
whieh bcjror eftcr thc detc of thc cnactnrenr of this
suhcctioa et r rirc on sbich ol rnining was conductcd
bcfore ttc cfietivc d*c of thc Surfrcc-Mining Controt
and Rcclrmlioa Act of 1977.

(B) Rcmind Artr" - Tbc tcnn -rcrdlr€d a!ea'. means
only thrt rrce of eny ol reainin3 opcndon on wtrlctr
col miniq wu conducrcd bcfotclti cffective date of
thc Surfacc Mining Conrrol ead Rcchnerion Acr of
1977.

.. 
(C) Pr+crirtiq Dirhrgc. - Thc rcnn ..pre+risting

discterle" nc.m ray dircbrqc u rhc timi of p.rr,i
appliorioa uadcr thi. rubcctio.
. 
(4) ApplhrUliry-of tuipl{inin3 krr. - Nothing in

thb $bccrfon $rll rfrcc ric rpptieOon of thc Suriace
Mioi{ Couoa rad Rcdrordir ect of 1977 ro anycal rcnidaf opcretioo. ircludilt rlc rpplicetion oi
suct Acr o rupcoddtotib-

WATER qUALITY R,EIATED EFFLITENT. Utrtff,ATIONi
Scc. 302. te) Wtracrr, i! ri. iuOrsr.ar of Oc Ad.

miabrnrc c rr kL!ri6.d udi stion 30(l) dis-
cbu3ct of gollutno fiu r gilr ruca or jloup of
pdnt nre* liri-tt rplicrtin of cEucnr liniuions
rcquircd ud.f tGb !Ol(bX2) of rbir a6g would
intcrfcrc uiti Oa ltttilcot c oriacaracc of rhar
wetcr quliry ia r tFdic po?ti6r of thc nrvigable
sltcr: shici rhdl urure p,rotceOo of public hcelth.
public urrcr tupglic* rfiorltunl ud industnel uses.
and thc ptoccrioo ud gtrpjrrio of r bdroccd popu-
ledoa of rhellirL fut td rildlifc. end rllos recre.non-
al raivitict in ud oa Oa sltt?. eEucnr limrratrons

o

o

(p) Modificd Pcrnir fc
[Scc.30l(p)

: Cl$kaid4 Ofrruor"-
'dffl,PL lG.l

( | ) In Gcncni. - Subia o pn;nptr (2) rlrcujh
(a) of rhir rublccrion. Oc Adaiainnrc, c rU Surc-in
any ciNG which rhc Surc hr ra rpprorcd pcrurir pro
gnm under rcctior. .42(b), 6ry irrea r pcrmrt urdcr
s€ction 402 whic' icr ttc rquircmau of rubcc.
tion (bX2)(A) of ,roo uirh rgPcct to Oc :H lcvel
of any prc<rilin5 itr3e. and with relpGe ro prc.
eristrng dirher3cr ron end mrntlner frorn'thc (including altcrnerive cEucnt con3rcl 3rraretrcs) for 

O

Etrlurrrr rc-
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such poinr rcurcc or sources shall be cstablished which
can reasonably be cxpccted to contnbure :o rhe attarn.
ment or maintenance of such ,ratcr qualiry.

[Scc. 302(a) amcnded by PL 100-rl

(b) Modificarrons of Efrucnt Limintions.-
( I ) \otrce and Hearing. - prior to cstablishmenr of

any efrucnr lrmrtatron pursuanr to subsectron tal oi iti,
secrlon. the Admrnrsrraror shall publish such propoccd
limrratron and wrthin 90 days of such publicarron trold a
public hearrng.

(2) Permrts.-
(A) No Reasonablc Relarionship. '- Thc Administra-

tor. wirh rhc concurrence of the Stare. miy issui a
permit which modific thc efrucnt limitarioni required
by subscction (a) of rhis scction for pollutana othci than
toric pollurants if thc applicant dimonstrares ar such
h.earing rhar (whcther or not tcchnology or orhcr altcrna.
tive conrrol stratcgicr arc available) ilere rr oo rcaloo-
ablc relationship bctween thc economic and social costs
and rhc bcncfir to be obuincd (including attainmenr of
thc _objccrive of thir Act) from achicving iuch limiurion.

(B) Rcasonable Progras. - The ndhinistrator. with
the concurtencc of rhc Sutc. may issuc a permit which
modific thc efrucnt limireriont requrred by subscction
(a) of thir scction for toric pollutants for a jinglc pcnd
not to crcced 5 years if thc applicant demonstrires-to rhc
satisfacrion of thc Administraror rhar such modificd
rcquiremcnrs (i) will reprcscnr rhc marimum degree of
conrrol sirhin rhc economic capabiliry of the ownir and
opcrator of thc sourcc. and (ii) will rault in reesonablc
further progresl bcyond thc requiremcns of scction
301(bX2) roward thc requirements of subscction (a) of
this scction.

[Scc. ]02(b) rcrircd by pL lOG4l
(c) The csreblishmcnr of efflucnt limir.rioru undcr

rhis sccrion shall nor opcrrtc to dchy thc rpplictrioa of
any efflucnr limiraion cublirhcd undcr rccrioa JOl of
rhis Acr.

WATER QUALITt STm{DAnI}S AND
IMPLEMENTATTON PLANS

Scc. 30t. (.) (ll lnordcrro.c.ryour thc purposcof
:his Acr. any srar qurtiry lted;rd pglic.blc ro tnrer-
srarc warcrr whict vu rdogcd by any Sutc end sub-
mitted to, and approud by, orjs tweidn3 tpprovel by.
rhc Adminisrrltor pltmu.it to $ir Ac rs in cffeq im.
mediarcly prior ro rhc dete of cnecrmcnr of the Federal
Warcr Pollurion Conrol Acr Amendmcnr of l9??,
shall rcmain in effect unlcrr rhc Adminisrrrror dcter-
mined rhar such stenderd is nor consisrenr wirh rhe ap.
plicablc requiremenrs of rhic Acr as in effes immedi-
atcly prior to the dete of cnrctmcn: of thc Federal
Watcr Pollurion Conrrol Ac Amcndments of 1972. tf
the Adminisrraror maka such a derermination he shall.

within three months after the dare ol enacrmenr or in(Federal lVater pollutron Conrrol i.r-.irn.nOn,en(i u
1972. notify the Stare and specrfl rne cnanJes needed :.m:er such requtremenr. lf such chan-_res are noadopred by rhc Stare within nlnety days atter rhe dare osuch norrficatton. rhc Admrnrsrrator shall promuigat,
such changes rn accordance wrth subsecrron (br or rnr
scction.

(2) Any Srarc whieh. before rhe dare of enacrment o
the Federal Wa:er Pollution Conrrol Acr Amendmenrof 1972. has adoptcd pursuant ro trs o\r.n law. *are
quatity standards applicable ro intrastate warers ;hal
submir such stendards ro the Adminrstraror *r(hrr
thiny days aficr rhc datc of cnacrmenr ol rhe FederaWarcr Pollution Conrol Acr Amendmenrs of t97l
Each such sanderd shell remain in effecr. rn rhe sam,
manncr and to thc ramc extcnr as any orher ware
quality stenderd csabtished undcr this icr unless th,
Adminisrraror dacrmines rhar.such srandard is incon
sis-:enr wilh thc epplicablc requiremcnrs of rhrs Act as rr
effect immcdierely prior ro thc darc of enactment of rht
Fcderal Wercr Pollution Coorrol Act Amendmenrs o
t972. lf thc Adarinistruor m*cs such a determrnatior
hc shell not latcr rhan thc onc hundrcd and twcnrretr
dey after thc derc of submission of such sundards. no
tify the Surc urd spccrfy rhc changer nceded ro mee
such requiremcnr. If such chenger ate nor adopred b.
the Snrc wirhin ninay deys efier such notificarion. ch
Adminisuetor shdl promufarc such changes in accor
deace with subsccrion (b) of rhis sccuon.

(3) (A) Any Surc which prior ro the dare oi enacr
ment of the Fedcrd Warcr pollurion Control Ac
Amcndmcns of 1972 hrs nor edopted pursuanr ro rr
own laws wucr qudiry snndards applicable ro inrra
statc sllcrt thall. not letcr then onc hundred and erght.
diyr eficr rhc derc of cnrcrmenr of rhe Fedcral Wite.
Polludon Coorrot Acr Aacadracns of 1972. 36sr, 

"n"submit srrh $aodad3 to rhc Mminisruor.
(B) tf ihc AdminLrraror dctcrming rhat any such

st&dardr erc consigcnt wirh the applicable requrre.
mmg of this-Acr rs in effccr immediarety prior to rhe
dac of Cnicrmcnt of thc Fedcral Wercr pollutio:
Conuol Act Anircadmcns of 1972, he shall approv
such stenderdt.

(C) lf thc Adminisrlror dacrmina thar any suc
rtrndrrdt ut not cotuistmt wirh the pplicablc requrr€
mcnu of thir Asr rs in cffcct immcdiarcly prior ro rh
derc of ctuctrtrcot of thc Fedeml Warer pollutio
Conrrot Acr Anrmdmcrts of 1972, he shalt. nor latc
then rhc ninaiah dey tftcr rhe dere of submission c
such snndrrds. notify rhc Snrc and specify rhe change
to mGlt such requircnrcnts. If such changes iue nc
adoptcd by the Stete wirhin ninay days afier rhe dare c
notification. thc Adminisrraror shdl promulgare suc
stenderds puruant to subsccrion (b) of this secrron.

(b) (l) Thc Adminisrrator shall promptty prepar

.-t-a? A.UU gt firf tul:Au OF tl^nofiAl. e',rnf r€- wl,rpr. O.C. 26,
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FEOERAL LArySand..publish proposed regulations sentng iorrh warer. . qualirv snndards ior a Srite in accordance wrrh (he ap-_ plicabte. requrremcnrs of rhis .ii ;, in effecr- i-ri-mcdiately prior to itrc dare of enaciment oi rhe Federal\l'arer pollurron Con:rol Ac, A;;;;;enrs ot 1972. if_(A) rhe Srare farls ro submr: ,*arii quatir:, srandardswirhin the rrmes prescnbed ,n suUii.i,on (a) of rhrs sec.rion.

(B) a warer qualitv standard submrrred by such Stareunder subsecrron (a, ot rhrs secrton ,i-Jerermrneo by theAdminrsrraror nor. to be consis,in, *ur, ,n. 
"ppriJ"ti.requrrements of subsection (a) of rhis sectron.(2) Thc Adminisrraror shall proiufg"io any walerqualiry standard published. i" i piopor.d regulatron notlarer than one hundred.na n,n.[i a'.iiafrer thc dare hepubtishes any such proposcd ,i"il;;. untess prioi tosuch. promulgarion. ,uitr St"ri-rras'-aooptea a warerqualiry standard which thc Ad;in;;r derermines tobe in accordancc wirh ,uor*iioi'iliiiiii, section.(c) (l) Thc Governor of a Srare or-ttrc Stare warerpollurion conrror agcncy of such j.",. irr"il from rrme rorime (bus il lcass:T-.h,!r* yi;nod begrnningwirh the darc of enacrmcnr of rtrc'FeOe?al W11s3 pollu-tion Conrrot Acr Amenomcnis 1r-iiizr nora pubtichearin3s for rhc purpcc or reric*ini appticable warcrqudiry sanderds and. as .pproprr"i..- modifi.rng andadopring snnderds. ncurti'oi'suli'rorc,1, shall bcmadc rvailablc ro rhe eamrnisriet;;. 

" '

(2XA) wtrrrvcr.rhe Sqtc ;; or adogs . nnsrandard. such renrod 
9? rrs ,,.-nO.ra',i"U bc rubrmincdto thc Adrninirreror. Sot m,iJ--- ii *"* qu.tirysrandard shall consisr of rrre olrg*ii uro of rhcnavigeble watcrs involvcd ana rni *'a[i queriry cnreriefor such w.rers brscd upon ,u"f uri.'Such srandards

:l*_1s-y_tr as r.o prorccr rhe pubtic rrjtn or wctfrre,
ennance rhc qudiry of wttcr and serve rhe purpoccs ofthis Act. Such snnderO $ell beioCiiri.o talin3 inroconsidcrarion rhcir !f .rd veluc for pul[. *iiiiirrpties, propegndon of Ff ap *iioiilt,'riircrdonel pur.pc5,. end agriorlrurel. indunrirl. lnd othcr purffi.
and rlso rakin3 inro couidcrui-dii&',r* rod valucfor nevigedon.

._.tscc. J03(cX2XA) dr.it!.r!d by pL t(Hl(I) whcncyer e srea rcriF*t crq=aili yiteicrraspuru.nr ro p.s:tlinpt (|) of Ui 3||Udglm. ;;;;or adopu ncu 3und.sat-.Fn lla-ro rlir-;i;;pb:such Sretc rtufl edo6 criit il-fa ill ;;.. poilureaulisrcd punuenr rorcetic loi.Xiioiirilegt for which
::::lT^F:: -becn 

pultcd' oiijr-"r6o r0r( r ). rhc

-.1111!. 
or prernoe of shici ia ttc rfcctca'*"torl

::y reTon bty be €rFctcd o inrcrfcrc with thoc
::,_ry,.d nrcr rdoptcd'by tlc Sd.; nos6s.ry ro
::!ry sucb dcri3nercd riscr. Suc! crircrie strett bcsPcctnc numcricet crircrir for suc! ronc polluunu.whcrc ruch numcricel criterie-rre ii, iiiil.ule. whcn-cvcr a Stetc revrey3 watcs queliry rundardr punuant ro

paragraph ( I ). or reviscs or adopts new

it,i,,;i,:',"r,r $*r:t 
jl# 

"tr[ *lii{t ilconsrsrenr wirh inform",,on p,iutirnifiurru.nr ro icc.tron J04(axt). Norhrng ,n ,tiiii",ri-riail be construcd
1o 

timir or dcrav rhc uic 
"a;m;;;ilrir.,ion, rjr otherpermit condirionr 

.based 
on,o, i"rorriii biological monr.toring or assasmcnr mcrhods or fr"e"iousty adoptednumcrical critcna.

[Scc. 303(c)(2XB] added by pL l00-41
(3) If the Adminisrraror, wi:hin srxry days afrer thedarc of submission of rrri ievisJ ;;';& srandard. de.termines rhar such snndard ,o.iiirr. ,.qurrements oithis Act, such srandard-r-hali ;;r."f,i, u. rhe *arerquality sundard for the 

"pprL6i.'*li.-rs of thar Srare.' I f r he Administraror aetei-nlini;i;;;, u.h rev i sed orn€w sranderd is nor consistenr wirtr-iiic appticable re.quiremcnc of rhis Acr, he snari noiiarcr than rhe nine.tierh day aftcr rhe 9,. gi,"fi;;;;;r sucrr srandardnorify thc Stare and specify rhc;il;;;iorn.., such re.quiremenr. tf such. chango 
"i. iii'aaoptea by rheState wirhin nincrv o:vriiG;i; ;;lf norificarion.

r hc Adminis rra to i, tra-rr 
-pi;; 

J;,.:;'.,i, ono 
"ro o u r.suanr ro-peragraph (4) of rhis rubsccrion.

(a) The Adminiqrretor. streli pi"i,iiiv prepare andpublish proposcd retuLrrions scrring forth a reviscd orncr wl.cr qualiry snndard for rhc iavigautc wasers rn-volved-
(A) if a reviscd or nry wtcr qualiry

Ei.'fl ,'L:ru,:,ft itffi stidii*'f fi :iii!not ro bc coruistenr wirh rhc 
"ggri..bf.'i.qurrements ofthis Act, or

. (B) in eny qrsc where the Adminisrraror dererminesthar a reviscd or new srandard is il;'r*y to meet therequiremenrs of this Act.
Thc AdnhisrriloE shell promultrrc any reviscd or newst rtdrr{ undcr rhis p.ntrrptr n& friitren nrnety daysaftc hc publishcs s,icrr eio6ico-iffi;l. unlcs pna
19 yh promut3edon, iuch Stric trasliJprea a reviscdor nc,!r. ul3cr audiry snnderd w hiclr th.Adrin ir, r", o.ctaermiocr ro bc in rccotdencc *iUi-fr-illct.

[Edil*'t aols Socrioo 2t of pL 9t:ii7 provrdo:
..RtlrlltD tatttr Qurr.tfr sf,AlttDAir

F. 2l.Ttrlrricr. rcnLioo. ud adoption or prc.:ul-
3erion of rcvircd c r

1nr .o tccri' rorrjxi.Ii"Hl iil*'f,filf"";
C-oauol Acr ridt *.ge-qcO ty tte cel tue. y."r,rfic thc cnrctm€lt of rhaMuaici;i ,ir;;*rrcr 

Trear-ment Coarclcrion Gnnr fnciiicio of rgel. No
3renr thrll bc mrdc undcr titlc II oaii;Fedcral warerPollurion Conrrot Acr eftcr ryl J"ii oiiii *.,., queiitystendardr rrc reviescd tnd rcviscd-p*Ln, ro sccrron
]iltcl..crccpr whct: rhc Sntc rr.r-io'i-ifeirh submrt-
rcrs lucn rcyucd weter quelity standerds an,d thc Admrn 

O

enwq;rrr lCf
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WATEF POLLUTION ACT
s -'t

;t (.<,
isrrator has
submrssion
reccrpt."l

not acted
wrthrn onc

to approve or disapprove such
hundred and tweljy days of

protectton and propaga(ton tn rhe rdenrrtred *arers orparc rhereot.

- (2) Each Srate shall submrr ro the Admrnrsrrarorfrom trme ro rime. wrth thc rirst suif ,utr,rr,on no,larer than one hundred ana eishri dt; 
"i;, rhe dare orpublicanon of rhe firsr ide-nriiicaioi-of porturani,

under-secuon 104{a) (2) (D), for his aptrorat rhe warer:idenrified and rhe loads establlsnea u-nO=ei paragrapn:
gJ (1).. (l) (B). 0) (C), and il) (D) of this subsect,onlne Aomrntsrrator shall either approve or disapprort
such idcnrrficarron and load nor iarer rhan thrrty dalrafrcr rhe darc of submissron. tf rni eaminlsrraror ap.prov6 such idcnrificarron and load. such Stare shall rncorporatc thcm into its currenr plan under subsectron re
9f thu s6rion. lf :hc Admrnij,riroi J,sa-poror., ,u.,idcnrificatron and load, he shail nor li-r-el rnan rn,r*days aficr rhc dare of such aisapprorii-,d;;ilr';;.;
waters in such Sratc and esublish such loads for sucl-watcrs as hc dctermincs ncccssary to implemenr rhewercr quelity sr.ndards applicable to suctr rryarers ancupon such idcnrificadon and csublishmenr rhe Starcstrell incorporac rhcm inro irs currcnr pian unoer suo-
sGcrion (e) ol rhis scction.

. (3) For rhc spccific purposc of developing iniorma_tion. each Stete shall identrfy att ,eilrs wrrhrn rr:boundenes which ir h-as nor idcnrified under paragrapr(l) {A) end (l) (B) of rhis subsccrion inJ ..,,rare ior
such waacn lhc toal maximum daily load wiih scasona,Talo.tlr 1! mSgru of safay, for those poluranr:
wntcn thc Administraror idenrifies under sectron 3Gt{a
(2) as suiuble for such calcularion and foi rnermal drs
charge$ ar a lcvel rhat would iusure prorecrlon ancpropa3erion of e baleaced indigcnous popuiauon ofsh, shellfsh aad wrldlife

IEditor's nore..Scction 40a(c) of pL t00-l providcs:
"(c) Study. - Thc Adminisrraror shall studv-
( I ) rhc crtenr to which Sratcs have revrewed. rcvised.

and adopted warer quality sundards in accordance witlr
5cctron 2{ of the Munrcipal Wasiewarcr Treatment
Consrrucrron Granr Amendments of lgtl: and

(2) rhc errenr to which modificarions of pcrmir issucd
under scctron ao2(a)( rxB) of thc Federai war* poir..
tion Control Acr for rhc purposc of reflccrrng .ny ,.ri-
s.ions ro watcr quality rundards should bc encouraged or
drscouraged.
Thc Adminmaror shall srbmtt . rGport on tuqh study.
togcrher wirh recommcndetions, ro Congresr nor larir
than 2 ycen aftcr thc derc of rhe eneirmcnr of rhis
Act."l

(d) (l) (A) Each srarc shall idenrify rhose warers
within irs boundaries for which rne efflucnt limitations
requrred by scrrion 30r(b) ( r) (A) and scction 30r(b) ( r)(B) 

.are nor stringenr cnough'to implemenr any warer
q.ualiry standard apglicablC to such warsrs. Thc Stare
shall esnblish a pnori.ry ranking for ruch *.rcrs. taking
inro accoun: the scventy of the lo[urion and rhc uses to
be made of such watcrr.

(B) Each Srare shall identify rhose warcrs or pens
rhereof wirhin irs boundarics for which conrrols on
rhermal discharges under section 301 are nor srringenr
enough .ro assure prorcction and propagerion of a
UaJlgeO indigenous populerion of jnainstr. fich. andwrldlife.

(C) Each Srare shall esablish for the w.rcrs idenri-
fied.in paragraph (l) (A) of rhis suUscciion. and in ac.
c.ordance-wirh rhc prioriry rankin3, rhe ronl muimum
daily load' for those poilurenr wtrictr rhc Admrnisrnror
idcnrifia undcr secdon 30a(e) (2) rs suiriUtc foc suchcalculadon. Such lord stull bi iruUllshcd ar r tcyetncc6s.ry ro implcrncat rhc rpgliceblc wtrcr qrrrliry
stand:rds wirh scrsonrl 

"uiri6nt rnd r nrrjrn of
safery which utc into..S9uil rny lect of a;;,.d;;
concerninj rhc rcledorhip bctrei cfflucir tinrnuol
and rrter qudiry. 4,'

(D) Eech Srcrhtrfdn rc fa dtc wucn kLruncd
in pmgrleh (l) (D) of rhb uDccrion ir,i ror ,rr.rr-
mum daily rhctd lcd rcquir-cd ro rssurl rq.cnoaand propa3edoc o( t brlrnccd, indijmour pogulroon
of shellfish. firt.d rildlifc. Such itimera rlnlt ntc
inro account thc ncud wrtcr tcrnpcnrurcr. no. nrcr.
seasonel vrriadorl criltiq torscct of hcu tngnr. end
rhc dissip_arive caprciry of Oc idcndficd wlren or frtrthereof. Such esrimrra rhrll includc r calcuhnon of rtrc
maximum hcar input thet can bc mede inro erch such
part and shlll include a mrr3in of sefay shrch relec
into accounr any hck of knovlcd3c concrrntnj rhc dc-
velopment of thcrrnel wercr quelity cnrcne ior such

(tl) Lirainrioru on Rcvirion of Cenein Efruenr LimrUrionr.-
... _ tSGc. 103(dX.) eddcd by pL t00-rl
(A) Strndlrd Nor Attrincd. - For w.rcn identifiec

uttdg Fnpp.i. (lXA) rhcrt thc rpplicrbtc *atii
Surlity uadrld hu nor rcr bc.n .ruinli. any cfruenrlimiurio brrcd oa r orei muimun a"ifiio.d or otherwurc lcd eltqdo c$rUithcd under rtric recrlon marb ,afi.d"only if (i) rhc eiruulrtirc ef;-oi-;il;;;;
rc"itcd cfiucnt linitetiqn bucd on tuch rorel marr
mum drily hrd or rrrrc lod tllqrion ,il! assure iiirtuinncar of ruch rrcr qurlity trendrrd. or (ii) thrdeijnrrcd urc rbict b nor being:ttuincd L removed ir
eccocdrncc yirh rc;uhriom luUtistrcO undcr rhr:
sGCtroo.

(B) Stendtrd Anrirlcd. - For ulrcr3 idcnrified underprn.npi (lXA) rhcc th qurliry of such warer:
cqurb c crcecdr lct=b nesri.T to prcrco thc dcsrg
nrtcd u$ for tuch wrt?rl or orhctrir required b-,
applicebh rrtcr qurliry rurdrrdr. rny cfrucir timrra
tion brrcd oo r rctel merimum derly biA or orhcr wasrrlcd dlotinn ouUithcd urdcr ihi, ,ot,on. or an\

.-J{, Ptalrr t n{a eJttAU O, t^yror^t ArrArt!. r€.. tv..,rEEr O.C. 267
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watcr qualirt standard cctablished under rhts sccrton. or
any other permtrrlng srandard mal, bc revtscd only if
such revlsion rs sublect ro end conslsrcnt with rhc antrdc.
gradatlon policy esnblished undcr rhis scctron.

(e) (l) Each Srare shall have a continuint planning
process approred under paragraph (2) of this subsectron
which is constsrenr wrrh rhrs Act.

(2) Each Srare shall submit nor larer rhan 120 days
after the date of rhe enacrment of the Warcr pollution
Control Amendmenrs of 1972 ro the Adminisrraror for
his approval a proposcd continuing planning process
which is consistenr wirh rhis Act. Nor larcr than rhirty
days afrer the dare of submission of such a proccs the
Administraror shall either approve or disapprove such
proc6s. Thc Adminisrraror shall from rime ro rime re.
view each Stare's approved planning process for rhe
purpose of insuring that such planning proccs is at all
times consisten: wirh this Act. The Adminisrrator shall
not approvc any State pctrait program under tirle tV of
this Act for any Snre which docs nor have an approved
conrinuing planning procc:ts under this sefiion.

(3) Thc Adminirrrietor shall approvc any conrinuing
planning proce$ submirred to him undcr this 3ccrion
which will result in plens for ell navigeble w.rcrs wirhin
such Stare, which include, but are nor limired ro. thc fol-
lowing:

(A) effluenr limitations and scheduler of compliance
ar lcasr as srringent es rhose required by section t0l(b)
(l), section 301(b) (2), section 306, and secrion 3O7, and
ar least as srnngcnr as any requiremcnB conuind in
any applicable warel qualiry sanderd in effect undcr
aurhonry of this sccrion;

18) rhe incorporadon of all elemcns of any ep
plicable areawide rvasrc m.n tcrnqrr pleru undcr scc.
tion 20t, and apglicablc besin plens undcr scctioa 209
of rhis Act:

(C) rotal mtrimum deily lord for pollurenr in ac.
cordancc with subsccrion (d) of thir rccdo:

(D) procedures for revirioo;
(E) adcqu&c aurhoriry foc iorcfn63mrel coop.

cradon:
(F) adcquerc implcncanrioo. indrrdinj schcdulcr of

compliance, for revircd crr rucr qneliry $ladrrdr,
under subsccuon (c) of t8rccioa:

(G) conrols ovcr rhatligaidot of dl rcridul wrsrc
from any wltcr rrcltncor grena3;

(H) an invcnrory end naliaj; ia ordcr of prioriry, of
necds for construcdon of wrstc reatmcrt3 works re-
quired to mGet rhc applicable requiremeng of scsuons
301 andJ02.

(f) Norhing in rhis rccrion rhrll bc coturrud to rffect
any effluenr limiadon. or schedule of compliance re-
qurred by any Srarc ro be implementd prior to rhe detes
set forrh in sccrrons 301(b) ( I ) and 301 (b) (2) nor to prc.
clude any Sure from requinng complitnce wuh any ef-
fluent limrrauon or schedule of compliance ar deres
earlier rhan such datc.

.9[ wercr qualiry:
303. on and rhe

idcadlbtioo of gollus.ru ruinbtc for merimum daity
lod manuqncat cortrhrd uith the ashicvcmcnr of
wucr quliry obicctivct.

(r) Strh csitcdr aad- iafornlioa end revisions
thcrcof rhrll bc bsrcC to tic Scrcc urd shell be pub-
lirhcd in tic FcdcrrlBcDrr.s rod orhcnrisc madc aval-
able ro thc AuUk.

(4) Thc Adainisrnror rh.ll. within 90 deys afrer rhe
dete o[ Frflrnan3 of thc Clcra Wrcr Act of 1977 and
from dmc rc dnc thcrcdtcr, publish urd revisc as ap-
propriatc informedon idcntifying convenrional pot-
lutenu, includinj but not timircd io, pollutants classr-
fied as biologcal oryica dcmanding, suspended solrds.
fecd coliform. arrd pH. Thc thcrmd component of anv
dirhar3e slull not bc idenuficd ts a conventronai poilu-
ranr under this pm3nph.

on rnc EclsurcoGo: ead c

aDd (D) fc ric tirDodc

FEDEnAL L^ws O(g) Warer qualitr- srandards relatrng ro hear rhail 'ee
consistent wrrh thc requlremenrs ot' s&tron Jl6 or rhr:
Acr.

(h) For rhe purposcs of rhis Act rhe !ct[l ..rr316s
qualit:r standards" includcs thermal warcr quaiirt i(an-
dards.

INFORMATION AND GUIDELINES

. Sec. 3O4. (a) (l) The Adminisrraror. aiter consutra-
tion with appropriate Federal and Stare agencres and
other interesred persons, shall devslop and pubtish.
within on€ year after rhe date of enactment of ihrs rrtte
(and from time to time thereafter revisel criterra ior
water quality accurately rctlccdnt the laresr screnrrfic
knowledge (A) on thc kind and exrent of all idenrrfiable
effccts on hcalth and welfare including, but not timrred
to. plankton, fish, shcllfish. wildlifc, plant life. shore-
lincs. beachcs. csthetics. afld recreatiol which may be
erpcctcd from rhe prescnc. of pollutanis in any bod:- of
w.tcr, includiry ground wstcr: (B) on rhe concentratron
and dispend of pollunnc. or rhcir byproducrs.
throu3h biological. physical. and chcmical 

-irocesscs:

and (C) on rhc effccrs of pollutans on biological com-
gyniU diversiry, productiviry, urd subiliry, including
informetion on the fason effcctiry rarc of eurrophica-.
tion and nrcs of orgenic and inorgenic scdimenratron
fer varyin3 rypcs of receivin3 waren.

(2) Thc Adninisulor, afrer consulnrion with ap-
proprierc Fedctd and Sarc agenoes and othcr inrer.
6acd pcrsons, shall devclog and publish, wrrhin one
yerr eftcr the dere of enacrmcnr of rhis rirlc (and from
titnc ro timc rhcreaftcr radsc) informadon (A) on rhe
facror.s ncssstry to rertorc end raeinnin rhe chemrcal.
pbysicrl .ad biolqlrl intcjriry of all navrgablc
wlttrtr groud wltcn3r sltcrt of thc condguous zone,
.!d thc oolt!!: (B) oo rhe frcton ncs6s.ry for the pro-
tcction ead proprfuioa of rhdlfisb, fhh, and wildlife
for clesrcl rad cucforLr of rcccivinl warcrt rad ro at-
los rccrcrrioarl astiyiricr io tad on ihc warcr: and (C)

o
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71 5t53(, (A) Thg.{drninisrrator, to rhe exrenr practicable

before considcruion of anyrequcsr under rccuon :oiiriof this Act and wirhin su montirs afrer the 0.,. "i.iililmenr of the ClcEn Warer Act of 1977, shall ae"efop iiOpublish informarion on thc facrors nccrsary for thiprotecrion of pubti-c warcr suppli6. tnd rtre prorecrion
and propagauon of a balanced'popularion of sncUlisU
fish and wrldlife. and ro ailow recrtarronal activr,-. i,i
and on thc warer.

(B) The Admrnisrraror. ro rhe exlent practicable be.fore considcredon of any applicarron under sccuon
301(h) of this Act urd wirhin iix monrtrs afrer tfrc deiiof enacrmenr of rhe Clcan Water lcr oitgzT, shall dc-velop and publish rnformauon on rhc iacrors.n**"ay
for rhe prorection of .public *",.,,uppli. and rhe pro
ITlgilll i.rlpasadon of a batanccd-inaie.nous pJpu-
tauon ot shcilfish, fish and wildlifc, and rolllow ,icr -
tional acriviries. in and on thc warcr.

(6) Thc Admrrustrtror shell. wirhrn three monrfu
aftcr enacrmenr of thc Ctcen Wrtcr Acr of tyr.l ana in-
nuelly rhercaftcr. for purposcs of scctron 3Ol(h) of thisAct publish and revrsc as eppropnarc inforrnadon
idcntifyiry each wuer qu.liry jinaera in cffect undcrthir Ast of Stetc law, the spccific polluuns assocratcd
wirh such weter queliry standerd. and rhe panrculei
wucrr to which such wuer qualiry sundrrd applie.

(7) Guidencc ro Sutcs. - Ttc Administntor. aftcr
conrultetion rith rpprogrietc Stete agenoer and on rhcDrrlr ot clrrcnt end jnformrdon publishcd undcr pen-
8t?.q ( I ) rnd (2) of rhir rubrcction. rhelt d;;i;j;;i -publirb. within 9 monrhr rft* thc artc or irc .n."iriii -

of the lVrter Qudity Acr of tfff. griOaii ro rhc Srarcag.f{g-1n! rhc idcnrificerion-rcquired Uy r..tioi
30.(lX I ) of thir Ac.

.-- - -tsec.3(}.(rX?) rddcd by pL lGrl(t) lnformlba oa wrcr OiutiCriicne. _ ThcAdmini*nrc, rfrer coruultrrigo -r[ eggmprurc Sutca3cacis rnd rithia 2 yrrn rfrc st aji_- oi rhc cruet-
mcnr of.rtc Wucr quuty Act gf ini. *r[d;,op
and pubtirb infonnrtirn o Ertd, ic "itiui.tiii liiTiITq rrrcr qur-tity eiurir fc tuic poltuunir mo3rr. Ercr Uu plhuar.b;r-gg!firigt cnicnr. rnctud-
rn3 uoto3crl rmircilt rd rfracm nebqlr.

tscc. t0a(rxtr .ddd ty n 16_11

.. (b) For the glnr of rdogtia3 or revirin3 effluent
umtnnotu urElr q Act tic Adaiairktror rlull, r frcr
consulretioa tO rfqrila ?cd6rl eoa Soa a3ca.
cies end odrcr iacrrcoC DaEtoot, publirh rrrrhra oneyet of cructmcil of .tnb ulc rcsilrtioru. prorndrng
guidclincs for cfflucor liarindonr, tid, er lcert ennually
thereaftcr. revbc, if epprogrie3c, sudr ieSrlerioru. Such
reguledoru shell-

(l) (A) ideodfy, in rcanr of anounrr of corudruens
and chemical. physical. and biolojrcel cheraerenstics ofpollutanr. rhe dcarce of efflucni reducuon arurnablc

lttryuSfr the applicarion of the besr pracricable conrroltechnology currenrly available for"i"lr.. incl ca(egone!of pornr sources toit.r ,rr"n pliri.rii*l.o lrearmenrworks): and
(B) spccif.,- factors to bc nken inro account in deter-minrng the conrrol measurc and pracrices ro be ap-plicable to point sourc$ (orher ttrai-puUticty ownedrreatment works) wrthrn such caregorres'or classes. Fac.tors relating to the assessment of best pracrrcable con-trol.technology currenrly avarlable to cJmpt:, wrsh sub-section (b) 0) of secdon 301 of tnis eci'ihail inctudeconsideradon of the rotal cosr of appiicaoon of tech.nology in retadon ro thc cffluen, ,Jiiiion beneiits robe acfuevcd from such applicadon. .na-rl"ff ako rakeinto accounr the age of cquipmcil;il' facilitres rn-v.olvcc, thc proccss employed, the engrneenng aspecrs oithe applicrion of vanous rypcs of .iiiiirr i."tn,qu.i.proc6: chang6, non-wtrcr qualiry environrncnral im.

P1c:(including energy requiiemens). ana such orherIactoB ar thc Admtnisrnror dceras appropnare:
(2).(A) idcntify. in rerms of amouns if .onr,,,u.n,,

and chcmical, physical. end biolqical charactenstics of
93llu1ns, rhc dcgrce of efflueni;;;.;" auarnabternrougn tne apptcanon of thc bcsr control ,n.*uriand precticer achicvrblc incfuairU rrearmenr
tcchniqucs. procar and proccdure innorairo*. op.r.,-iry mahods, and orhcr elrtneurcs ioi.r.rrcs and care.gorics of poinr soulcci lorhcr then publicly owned rrear-
mcat works): and

(B) specrfy factors to bc reten inro accounr in de-ternining thc bcst melsura end prrcrrcer available ro
comply wirh subrcction (b) (2) of sccuon l0l of rhis Acr
to be qplicable ro eny poiat soure (orhcr rhan publiclv
ryncd trcltmcnt workr) within such caregoncs of
clascr. Fectorr releri4 to thc asscssmcat of besr avail-
able tcchnotojy shrll nlc inro.ccounr rh. r3c of equip-mcnt.nd frcilitic iovolvcd, rhc pres cmptoyeO, uicengrciq .rpccts of thc epglicitioo o( 

"rhous rypi
of. conaol tcchdqucr. prciir st..ti, ric cost of
rctlCryiry such cfflueat rcductioo, noo-rua, que.lity en-viroaocotrl. i.p""r (idudint eocflU rq,-.rn.ntrr.
end rucb orhct frcton.t ttb Aaniarrrnrd dcems ap.propriiq

(!) idcatify cooirol Ecrtur33 eod prr1'c- everleblc
to eliruiuc shc dirch.rp of polluuos frm caregones
aod cL$ct of poinr r(rlrrgltt trlios ialo rccounr rheccr of tchicvinS susf, etitrriiirioo o( r.b dischargc otpolluunr: ud

(4) (A) idcadfy, ia rcran of rnouo o( cocruruenrs
rod chcoicrl. physic-1. atd biol$crl ctrrrtmsucs ofpoltuaag, thc dcgee of efflucoi rcdruoo lutruble
throu3h rhc apglicarion of thc bcr cootcooenaj ,.1-luaat conrol tcchnolqy (includint 0.lo16 rnd prac-
ticcs) for cLss6 rnd casegorics of-poru rourcc (orhcr
then publicly owncd rclrncar workr): rod

a-Cif, tur,r r, l:Ha lJrt^u O? r^ruta ArrAti.. r!€.. tv.arrlEr. o.c. r@
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(B) specify factors to be taken lnro account rn de.

-rermtnlng rhc best convcntronal polluant conrrol rech-

_nolo3y measurc and::practrces ro comply wrth sccrion
301(b) (2) (E) of this Act to be applicablc ro any pornr
source (other rhan publicly owned rrearm€n[ works)
wrrhrn such caregorres or classes. Factors relatrng ro rhe
assessmena oI besr conventional pollutant controi rech-
nolog:r lrncluding me:u;ures and pracuces) shall include
consrderation of rhe reasonableness of the relauoruhrp
berween rhc costs oi arrarnrng a reducrlon in effluenr
and the efflucnt reductron bcnefir cicnved. and rhe
companson of rhe cosr and lcvcl of reductron ot such
pollunnr from rhc discharge from publicly owncd
rreatmenr works to the cost and levcl of reduction of
such polluunu from a class or caretory of indusmal
sources, and shdl take into tccounr rhe agc bf equrp-
mcnt and facilirics involved, rhe process employed, ihe
engrneering.spccur of rhe applicarion of vanous rypes
of conrol tcchnrqucs, proc6s chenges. non-warcr qual-
ity environmcnul impsct (includint enerty requtre-
mentl'), and such orher facrors as rhe Admrnisrraror
deems approprnrc.

(c) Thc Administrator, afrcr consultauon. wirh ap
propnarc Federel and Starc agcncia and othcr inrer-
cstd pcrsons. slull Esuc ro rhc States and appropnerc
werer poUurion conrrol .gcncre3 wirhrn 270 deys after
enacuncnt of rhis rirlc (.nd from dmc ro dme rheretftcr)
informtdon on rhc procelscsi procdurc3. or operadng
methods which res.rlt in rhc eliminetion or reducuon of
thc discharye of polluanr ro implcmcnr sunderds of
performance under scction 306 of thrs Acr. Such in-
formadon shell includc technical end other den. includ.
in3 cots. ils .re availeble on dternadve merhods of
eliminrilon or rcducuon of rhe discharyc of polluans.
Such rnformadon. and revisions thcreof, shell bc pub-
lished in the Fcdcral Rejster and othmrisc shell bc
madc availablc ro rhc public.

(d) (l) The Adminilrr.ror. aftcr cosulntioo eirh
appropriatc Fedcrd and Sutc aScacicl ud orhcr irr
tercrc{ pcnons. shell publish ririin sirry dryr rfiGr
cn.glmenr of thir riilc (and froo dnc ro dc ricrerftcrl
informadon, in rerml of rnoung of coarriocats rad
chemical, ptysicel. rnd bido1ird chrrrrcristicr of pol-
luans. on thc dcArce of cfllucor tdgioq 1lrranllj
through rhc epglicauon ri? rcoodrry uairucar-

(2) The Adminisrrrrr.ftcr coo$lretioa wirh re
propnarc Fedcral .od $nr rpcicr'rad orh6 rnrr.
estcd persoru, sh.ll pub&t ritiia ainc raoar[r eficr rtr
dre of cn cuneil of rl[r 3i& (rd frm dnr ro oc
thcreafter) informedon oo dtcrtutivc m$G rnerrrncar
manetemcnt rechniquer end sysrcrm evdleble ro imgl+
menr section 201 of rhis Act.

(3) The Adminisraror. aftcr coruultadon wirh rp
propnarc Fcderd and Stare 4cncier and orher rnrcr.
ested persons, shall promufarc within one hundred tnd

erghty days atrer rhe dare of enacrmenr of this subsec.
tton gurdelines for identriyrng and evaluaring,nno*arii. Iand atternatrve wastewarer (reatment process* anJ Jtechnrques relerred to in section 20t(g) 15) ot rhrs Act.

(4) For the purposcs of rhis subsccrion. such biological
trearm€nr facilitics as oridation ponds. lagoons.. and
ditchcs.and trickling frltcr shall bc deemad-rtre iquir-.
alent of secondary rreatmcnt. Thc Adminisrrator ihall
providc guidance undcr paragraph ( I ) of rhis subscctron
on.dcsign criteria for such faciliticc. raking inro accounr
pollutant removal efficiencics and, consrsient wirh the
objccrive of thc Act. assurin3 that warer qualiry *ill noi
bc advcr:cly affectcd by dc-ming such facilities as the
equivalcnt of sccondary rre.tment.

[Scc. JOa(dXa) added by pL 97.il71
' (c) The Administraror, afrcr consulradon wrth ap-
propriare Fcdcral and Snre agencics and other inrer.
ested persons, may publish regulanons. supplcmcntal ro
any efflucnt limiadoru spccrFrcd under subsections (b)
and (c) of this section for a class or cercgory of pornr
sourcq3i lor any specrfic polluanr wtrich ihe Adminis-
trttor is chargcd wirh a dury ro rqulatc as a roxic or
hezardou polluunt under sccrion 30?(al (l) or jlt of
this Act, ro conuol phnr sirc runoff, spillage or tcaks.
slud3c or w.src dilporel. rnd dreimge from raw marc-
rial stora3e which the Adminisrntor dcrermincs are
a$ociarcd wirh or ancillary to rhe industrial manufac-
turinS or treatllcnt proclss within such class or caregoryof potnr sourcg and m.y conmbure signrfiiani 

-atrlounu of such pollu nts ro nevigeble watcrs. Any af U
plicablc conuols cablilhcd uoder rhis subsecrion shall
be includcd as e rcquircment for the purposcs of scction
301, 302. J06, 3O7, or 403, as rhc casc may be, in any
pcrmit issucd to a poinr source pursuent ro section 4O2
of this Acr.

(f) Thc Adainisueror. afrcr consulurion wirh ap-
progrietc Fdcral ald Snrc agcocics aad othcr inrcr.
estcd gcrsonr, rhdl isuc ro epproprbrc Fedcrd elen-
cies, thc SnEc wrrr pollutioo conuol agcnocs, and
ajcocicr daijnercd undcr sccrion 20t of rhis Acr, wirhin
ong ycer eficr thc cffcctivc d"ts of rhir subscsrion (and
from doc ro riEG &craficr) inforuerioo includiol (l)
tuiddinct.fc lOOfVUf ulcvrludn3 rhc nlurc and
errcnr of nonpoia: sttrccrofDducun, lad (2) proca.
sg, proccdruca, and mghodr to conuol polluuoo re-
rulrin3 fro6- l'

(A) {siodSus.l .nd silviorlturd rsrivitics. induding
runoff from fidds.trd crop.od forcr lrndr;

(B) miniq rsivitia, indudiq ruooff and silradon
frota ncv, curmdy ogartint! aod abendoned surfacc
and undcrground mina:

(C) all eorutruction acdvity. includiry runoff from
the facilitic! resulting from such consrucdon;

(D) thc disposd of pollunnts in wells or in subsur-
face excavatioru:

Eiruuu i.oc- aa
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71 5r55(E) salr weter intrusion resulring from reductions of

fresh warcr flbi irom any causc, iniluOin3 exrractron ofground watsr. irn3euon, obstruction. 
"na 

oir.riioi;
and

(F) changcs in rhc movemcnr. flow, or circularion ofa.ny navtiablc \xetcrs or ground_ w.tcrs, includin3
:ll1r caused by the cons-rrucrion of darns, te;;:
cnanncts-, causeways. or flow diversion faciliries.
Such rnformarion and revisions thcreoi shall be pub-
lished in rhc Fedcral Regrsrer and othenvisc madc avarl-
able ro thc public.

(g) ( I ) For the purpose of as-sisring Statcs in carrying
our programs under section a02 of this Acr, rhe Adlminisra.ror shall publish, within one hundrJ 

"nOtwcnry deys afrer rhc dalc of enactment of rhis rirte, inJrevicw al leest rnnuelly theraftcr and, if 
"ppropii"i.,rcviss gul6.lincs for prerrearment of potiurans which trc

dcteimincs arc no3 susccprible io treatment Uy puOticty
owned rcatmcnt works. Guidclincs under rhis'subrcc.
tion shell bc csnblished ro conrrol ana pievenr rhc dis-
charge inro rhc nevijeble w.rcrs, rtrc ijnrtuo* zooi,
or the occen (eirhcr direcrly or throu3Jr puOlcty o*nJ
treauncnr works) of eny polluant which inrcrfcics wirh"p.ssct throujh, or othcwisc is incompaubte wirtr suciiworks.

. (2) Whcn publishiry 3uidclincs under rhis subscction,
thc Administrator shell-dcsi3nare rhe caregory or cttG.gorie of rrcaunent works to which rhc auidclincs shrll
apply.

(h) Thc Administraror shall. within one hundred and
eighty deys from thc dea of enedmenr of rhir title,promul3arc guidclinc csablishi[ tar proctdura for
thc. analysis of pollunns rtret she]l inctude rhc frcton
which must bc providcd in eny cenrficadon punurnr ro
scction 4Ol of thir Acr or pcrrair applicedon punu.nr ro
sccsion 4{Il of rhis Acr.

lE_dttu't ruc Ssi<n jlt of pL l0.4 pto id..:
"Sc.Slt Sd,oaTqnroc-r,
(e) Srudy. - Tt edalails'rta ortt may trtarint pudurrr fc radyrir of polhuarr sutiirtGd

undcr rcctio- !0a(b) of ri. fbdld Wrcr pollutirn
soornlt 4cl. suct *ndy OrltEcbdr bcr n b Uoird
ro. aa earlydr d ti. rdlqglc} rtf rd$lrCiario.-of
such Frccdur. h.oodo#.f rb rldrb of ,b;u;
dardizedon of d eldra rb ediannrc rte[
ccnrtdcr ittc crl.tr O rB t[Ct prGrlurla lrre condrr-
enr.wiri.coopntb FdlrC &rUUfcO uadcr o6cr
Fedcnl lelr.
. (b) Rcpon. - Nc [jj, thrr t ycrr rftcr rbc dea of

thc cn ctrncnr of rlb AcL rtc tdiiairmtor lhell rub
mit a report on thc rcrdE of ric rrudy coaductcd undcr
this -subretion, toactlcr rirt rccommcn&doru for
modifyin3 lbc rc3r proccdurct refercd to in tubcctron
!a). to imprwc UGi, cf*tivenclr. to rhc Comnrrrcc on
Public Works end Tnruporrrdon of rbc Hourc of Repre.
scnuttve3 rnd thc Comarittcc on Envircnmcnr rnd hrb

lic Works of rhc Senate."
(Sf. $o rhc provrrons. of Sectron 519 oi pL iO0-.rpubtishcd at rhi cnd of thrs A;ii-" ''

(i) Thc Administraror shall ( t) within sr\r\ da!! rt!erthe enactmcnr of this ritte promutg.i. iu,O.f,n.s tor rhepurposc of establishrng unrform apptilarron torms andother mrnirnum requrrimenr for in. aiqu,r,,,on or in-Iorma:ron [rom owners and operarors oi pornr.i,]urj€S
of discharge subject (o any Srare prosia; undcr secrron
aO2 of this Act. and (2) *irhin ,ii,ri"ili',rom rhe dareof enactmcnt of this rirle promulgare-gurOetines esrab-
lishing the minimum procedural and orher eremenrs or
a.nV..!nqc p?ogr:rm under secrron lOi of rius \cr rrhrch
shell include:

(A) monrronng requiremenrs:
(B) reponin3 requiremenr (including procedures ro

maxc tntormarron available ro rhe publict:
(O enforccrnenr provisioru: ano
(D) funding, personnel qualifications. and man-

powct requiremens (includin3 a rcqurrement rhar noboud or body which appro"i pcrdir alpticarrons orpottioru rhcreof shell include, as a memblr. .ny person
who receiva, or har during rtrc prevloui rwo lears re.c.irq, e_sfnificanr ponion of trii incomi direcil]. o; ;;-direaly from pennit holdctr or applicans for a permrq.

.0) LeLc Rc*ontioa Guidencc Manual _ The Ad.mini*ntor tbdl. within t ycer rftci ini date of thc
cttscttrctrt of thc lVttcr eurlity Aet of l9t7 and bienir.rlly thercrftcr, publirh and dislcminare a lake resrora
trcn gtttlance menurl dacribing mcthods. proceciures
aad proccrscs p fuide Sua andieai efforrs ro ,mprore
rt3torc. ead cnhrncc vrrcr queliry in the Xarron i puU
licly racd lekcr.

t30{j) rcyitcd by pL l0t}ll
(k) (l) Thc Adminisrraror shall enrer into agree.

BcoB vitlr rlrc Sccraery of Agriculrure, rhc Secreiarv
9,f t& Arny, aad rhc sccretery of ttratnimorlil';i;hdt of lrri orkr rlcpstucirrr, agencii, and insrru-ncanlitb of rh. Unicd Sacs.t $a Administraror d+tcaincr, to providc fc rhc mtximum urilizarion ofahc Fdarrl lrrr lrd p?otnmt for rtri purposc ofretiltio1nd aeinr&iq irrcr qualiry througtt ap-propriuc_-ioplcarcaudo of phru approvett undcrtGi.r 20 of thir A.r rad oiopoor i6urcc poflurroi
9tttlmt prlantrt3 rpFovcd un&r sccrion Jt9 ot
Oir AcL

{Sc. l0a(fXl) racadcd by pL tOG4l
(2) Thc Adminisrator is ruthonzed ro rransier ro rheS.gq.q of A3norlrurs, rhc Sccretary of the frmy.

and thCSccraery of thc Interior and rhe heads oi such
othct dcgenmcnts, a3cncics, and insrrumenralrries of
thc United Stetcs as the Admrrusrraror derermtnes. any
funds rppropnatcd under paragraph (l) oi rhrs subsec.
tion to supplemcnt funds otherwlseappropnared to pro-
$ams authonzd pursuant to any agreemenr under

ri{7 AI|II 6y ffi llrrAU O, rArElt Att^tL nC- wrrrpr. O.C. 28, 65
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paragraph ( I ).
(3) There is auth,orized to be appropriared to carry

out the provtstons of this subsection. S100.000.0@ per
6scal year for rhc fiscel yern t979 througb l9t3 and
such suflis es may bc ncccssery for fiscal years l9t4
through t990.

[Scc. 30a(k)(3) amcndcd by PL lOGal

( I ) Individuel Control Srratcgics for Toric pollu.
tantlt.-

[Scc. 30a(l) added by PL rOGll

(l) State Lirt of Nrvigeble Wrtcn end Developmenr
of Strategics. - llot latcr than 2 ycars aftcr rhc datc of
thc enacrment of rhis subccction. each Sterc shall submir
to thc Adminisraror for revicw, epprwal. and imple.
mcnudon undcr this subcccrion-

(A) a list of thcc wlrcr! wirhin thc Sterc shich after
thc application of c6ucnt limiurions requrred under
scction 301(bX2) of thir Act cennor reesonably bc
anticip*cd to sttsin or mrinuin (i) wrter queliry stan-
deds for such wrtcn rcvicwc... rcviscd. or adoptcd in
aecordencc sirh rcction 303(c)(2XB) of thir AcL duc to
toric polluunlr. or (ii) thet sucr quelity uhich rhell
asrurrB protccrion of public hedt.b. public wrrcr rupplics.
agrianltural and industrill usct. and thc protcction rnd
prcpgetion of r bdanccd popuhtion of chcllfirh. fuh
and wildlifc. end dlos rccre*ionrl rcriviticr in and on
the vrrcc

(B) a lirt of alt ntvijrble yttcn in tuch Stere for
which thc Stete de nor erpccl the eppliceblc rtenderd
under sccrion 301 of this Act ri[ bG echicvcd eftcr rhc
requircments of sccrionr 301(b). 306. and j07(b) arc
met. duc entircly or subcunrhlly to discharga from
poinr rcurcer of eny toric polluons li*cd puru.nr ro
scstion 307(aX

(C) for cech rclocai of tbc nevijrUe lrtcrt includcd
on ruch lisrr e dcrctainr&l of rt rpcciic poiar
sounolr dirch.ssins uy mb tcic Adlurur rhich is
bclicucd to bc prctanra3 c inpiria3 ruei rrta qurliry
end Oc ltrpoo3 of crcb $ret tdic pollurrar dircbrr3cd
by ercb snch.;nrc* ad !
.e (D) fa, qtfh tucLfiEFq'*I Ulitidutl cootrol
stntcty vhich ttr Slf-CnCFf-riIl producc r
rcdusion ia thc ditdujr d tcic golhtrm from gorat
louros3 idcntiicd b!. E tL.r udaE thir ps131p5
throu3h thc ateUirta oa cG[.ot.lirniuuoru uodcr
icction 402 of thit Aat rd nrrr qulity ltendrrdr

undcr scction 103(c)(2)(B) of this Act. which reducrron_
is suihcicnt. in combination sirh cxisting .oniiorr-'L
poinr and nonpoint sourca of pofiution. ro achrcve ttrU
applicable watcr qualiry snndard as soon as possrblc.
but not larcr than 3 years aftcr rhe dare of thc esraOtisir.
menr of such stratcgy.

. (2) Apprwrl or Disepproval. - Not larer than t20
days afrcr rhc last day oi ihc z-y.car pcriod referred to in
paragraph ( t ). the Adminisrraror shall approve or disap
provc rhc control stratcgicr submittcd undcr paragraph
( I ) by any Sure.

(3) Adminirtnrror't Action. - If a Starc fails to
submit pntrof sratcgics in eccordencc with paragraph(l) or rhc Adminisrraror does nor apprwe tirc cinriot

.stntcaics rubmitted by such Sutc in accordance wirh
peragraph (l). thcn. not l.tcr then I year aftcr rhe last
d.!r 9f the pcriod referred to in peragraph (2). thc
Adminisrator. in copcrarion with luch Sutc and after
noticc and opponuniry for public comrnent. shall imple.
mcnr rhc requiremcns of pngraph (t) in such Srare.
In thc implcmenuiioo of nicb requircmenr, the Admin.
ktmro? shell. at e minimun. conridcr for lisring undcr
this rubcstlon eny nrvigeblc rrtrcn for whf,h any
peRgn subrnits a pctition ro rhc Administrator for listing
not larcr thea 120 deyr efter ruch test day.

lEdit*'t rorc..Scctioo 30t(S) of PL l0Ga requira:

-*(t) w..cr $urliry larprwcacnt Srudy. - O(I) Study. - Thc Adaini*nrc rhrll ludy rhe rvater -
qulity impnovcocas vhicb bevc bccn achicved by ap
plicetioa of bcrt rvdlrbh tcchnolqy economrcaliy
achicvebh Frslu.nr ro tccrio! 301(bX2) of rbe Fedcral
Wrtcr Pollution Conuol Ast. Such srudy rhell rncludc.
but not bc limitcd rq el rorly$ of thc cffcsuvcacss of
thc epplicetio of bcrr rnihblc tccbnolo6r cooorcally
echievrUc Furueat to ruci $etioa in etrlaraj rpplica.
blc rrcr qurliry $ud.r& (irrludi4 Or runderd
rpeiicd_ia rcetb to2(r) of nrcb Acs) rd u rarlysir
of tbc cfsircml of ri. rrEr $rlity grojrro undcr
ruct Act rd uriodr. of Sfro*n3 lud Fr3rirm.inclrldt Offii;if Ercilqifltcrtncar rlci si[
rchicrc rt lrt s qrnlity 3cl of ntch AcL

(2) R4irl - Nc hrrr rhra 2 ycrrr rftrr ttr detc of
thc ctrrctlpt o( tib Acr. rb Adniri$srur rtdl rub
mit e rcst oa tf. rgultt of ttc nudy drrd undcr

Er*urrr fcr
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. Sec. 305. (a) The.Adminisraror. in coopcmdon withthe Sarcs and with ttre assuanie oiiiirJpr.rc Fedcrela3enoes shalr pregarc 1 rcpon to bi iuboirtcd ro rhcCon3rcs on or bciore Jenuiry r,igia, ;;ich rhell_(l) dccribc the spccitic.queliry, dird{ 1973, withapproprietc 
-supptcrncnul <lircriprioos lr-sreU Lr ;;quircd to ratc inro rccouor *rinrf. riOrf. eta-Jrlivariadilru, of dl neviglc wuat rildi wulnl of thccond3uous zone:

(2) inctudc ra invcaory 6ftrpoiar'lo,ric.l-of dis.
:g!. l!.rd. oqr qplinrivc eU quutinrivc eaetyssor olscn rSct) ol golblaol3, ia3o rll oen3rblc ,ercrs
and rhe w.rcr! of thcooriarous ioos eoa

(3.) idendfy sprdllcrlly-rtcc tevigblc wer6s, rhcqualiry of which-
(A) is adcquerc to provi& for rhc prorccrion andprope3edon of r brlraccd pop,uledoa of shellfish. fistr.

and wildlife and allor recraiionel rcrivirier rn anO on
rhe wtcr;
. ^!91 

ql*onebly bc crpcsrcd to araia such lcvcl by
1977 ot l9t3; and

(C) can reasonably be expecred ro arran such level by
any larer date.

subsccrion (a) tggcrhcr with recomncndations for im.provrng rhc sitcr qualiry program and irs .f.",ir.n.*
to rhc Commirree on tuoic:wJirs .;Ji;;;re"natron of,j-....19*. of Rcprescrnedvcs and rtre Commii;';
E,nvrronmenr and prrblic Works of rhe Scnare...t

(m) Schcdulc for Review of Guidclines._

_ [Scc. J04(m) addcd by pL t0Gal
( I ) Publicarroo. - Within l2 monrhs iitcr rtrc derc ofthc cnactncnr of rhc warcr eu"iiii A.i'or rigl,'"ii

biennrelly rhereafrer. rhc Adminrstritoi siatt puurisi'iithc Fedcral Rcgirter a pien ,tricl siafi_'(A) establish a schcdulc for the annual review and
l._r_r:io,! .of promulga!{ c$gcnr guidiiiio. iri. accord.ance wirh subscction (b) of rhis scirion: 

--

_-!!l_iAcn!fy categoncs of rcurccs dGhargin3 toric ornonconvcn:ional polluung for which guidelines undersubccctron ( bX 2) of this scction end scct'ion J06 hrvc notprevrously bcen published: end
(C) erabhsb e scbcdulc for promulgadoa of cEucnrguidelina for carcgonc iacnunlJin ,iUpnr"lr.ph (g).uadcr which. promul3r-tion of ruch g"rd.lil; shell bc notarcr rhen 4 yern efrcr ruch <teii of iirctment forcercaona idcnuficd in-rhc finr published;il;il;;

aftc rbc publicerioo of rhe ptuiioi;;.d;. idcnuicdin hrcr publLhed plaru.
(2) fublic Revicw. -. Thc Adminisrraror shtll providc for public rcvicw and comrncaiiiiiiir"" pnor ro6nal publicetion.

(b) il) Each Sta.tc shall prepare and submir to rheAdmrnrsrrargr by A-pnl t. igti,-aiJ siau bring up todatc by Apnl t . t 9.76, and biennialliit.ron.r. a reporrwhich shall include_
(A) a descrrprron o.f rhe warcr quality of ill navigablewarers in such State during rt. pi..iaiig year, wrth ap-propriarc supplemenral descrrprion, .iiijrr u. r.qu,rJato uke inro account seasonal. traat. inO orher vana-tions. correlarcd with trre quatiti oi wier required br_thc objectivc of rhis ,tcr (ai ia.i,inJ iy thc .{dmrnis-trator pursuanr to criteria published under ;;;;;3!{a) of rhis Act)-and tta*aicr'qr-a'iir:, O..cnbed rnsubparagraph (Bl ot- rtris paragrapir,---"'
(B) an analysis of thc exrc-nt-lo',rtrich all navigablewatcr of such Sate provide for the protecrron andpropt3arion of a balanccd poputation Lf sneff nsfr, fistr.and wildlife, and allow ,ecicai,onaf..u"t,i.. in and onthe watcr:

-t9l * analysis of rhe exrcnr ro which rhc elirninarionof rhc discharre of pollurans ."d. ffi'"f warer qual-ity which prwida ior thc idil,.;';d propagatronof a b.alanccd populadon of ,f,.Ui"il ili, ana wildlifeand allows rccreauonal. rctivirig-ii'.iI'on rhe warer,have bcen or wilt be achieved t,,;;;;;jrcmenrs ot thisAcr. togahcr with recommendations'as to addirionaiacrion nccelsery ro achieve suctr oUiJtit.na for wharwarcrs such additiond action is neccssarv:
(D) an etimerc of (i) rhc enrirlimiital impact, (ii)

the economic and social cosu n..ii"rrio achieve theobjecdve of this Act in such Srare, liiiXri...onomic andsocial benefir of such achievemeni, .nO-ii"t an estimareof the date of such achievemcnr: and---- 
"

(E) a dcscnpdon- of rhe neture and extcnt of non-poinr sourcc of polluana, and rcco-miindations as tornc progrilns which mtst be undenaken ro control each*ilcgory of such 
''urcer, 

indudin3 an ciimatc or rtrico11 oJjmplemenrin3 such proguis_ 
- --

(2) Thc Adainisretor siel-uerumit such Stare re.poru,-togcrher wirh --l11tni, rhcmf. rc Congrii onor beforc Octobcr l. t97r, .!d Ocroiii-r, 1976, andbicnnielly therafcr.

NATToITAI. sTfllmRfr; PEn,Fo RMANCE
S*.i-06. (e) For pusDCGt of this sccrion:(l) Thc rc?rn ..3t ndlrd of ffion ,, mc.ns asapderd for the conrol of-Uc'aisUrfc of potfutanrs

which rcflccrr rhc jrcrrcrt dcgcc oi *iu.o, rcducrion
whicrh Oc Adainisuatos Oacturacl iole actrievaUtettuonli .Dglic.rioo of thc Ocrt evriteUt a.ro*,r",.o
costrol. tcctuolory, precrtct, opcndng merhods. oroticr drcratdvcr, iaclndiq, shcij pracicable, 

" 
rt"n-drrd pctniuiq ao dischrrye of poUui:ns.

(2) ThG tcrE ..Eau lonrcG,, mcut--;y source, rhe
consrrucdoo of which.ir commcascd afrei rhc publica-
tion of proposcd rquledoru prccnbini i srandard ofperformance undcr thrs section which will be apptrcabtc

PtaSu U, n{a aurc^u ot tl^trol^t ArrAtl!. trac.. tv.rrrgEr o.c g,
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ro such source, if such sqndard is rhereafrer promul.
gard in accordancc wirh thrs sccilon.

(l) The rerm "source" mcans any building, struc-
rure. facrlity, or insriliarion from which rhcre ri or may
bc rhe discharge of pollunns.

(a) The rerm "owncr or opcrltor'. means any pcrson
who owns, leasas. opcrat6. conrols. or sup€rvlsei a
50urce.

(5) Thc rerm "consrruction" means any placement,
assembly, or installauon of facilido or equipmenr (in-
cluding conrractual obligations ro purchasc such facili-
ries or equlpment) ar rhc prcmlsca where such equipmcnt
will be uscd. includin3 prepereiioo work ar such
premiscs.

(b) (l) (A) Thc Adminisrrator shell. within runcty
days afrcr rhc d.rc of enectnent of rhis rirlc publisl
(and from rime ro time thcreeficr shall rcvtsc) a lisi of
caregories of sourc6, which shall. at the mrnimum, in
clude:

pulp and papcr mills;
paperboard, buildcrs peper and board mills;
mear product and renderinj proccsin3;
deir.v produc r proccsuai;
grain mrils;
canncd and prcscrvcd fruig urd vcteable proc.
cssing;
canncd and prescrved scefood proccssi[;
su3ar proccssin3;
texule mills;
cemcnr maaufacrurin3;
feedlots:
elecrropladng;
or ganic chemicels maaufacrurint;
inorganic cheaicels murufrcturinl;
plasdc and synthetic mercrielr menufrturiry;
soap and dctcrgcnt rneaufectruing
femlizer manu fac,n'rnag
peroleura rcfiniry
iron and stcd neaufrmrriag
nonferrous meuls amufmturint;
phos pherc muufrcturin3;
s reem electric powerphnr;
fcroelloy meau fectunoj;
learhc nnniry rnd fiairhia3y
gless and rsbcctoc nrofrcnriq; .rre
rubbcr proccssin$rd
umirr producrs prodf. 'q-
(B) tu roon .s erraddb lur ia iro cerc ot<re rttrtr

onc ye.f,. aftcr r cact$ dnrccr ir iadudcd in e list
undcr subprre3rrpt (A, d rUr prngnph, rhc
Administraror shell propa rad prblirh renrhtious
esublishiry Fedcrd rte drrdr of pcrforuracs for ncr
sourccs wirhin such car6ory. Thc Adorini$rilor thrll
afford intcrcrcd pcrtou an oppornrorty for wnnen
commenr on such propocd rcArhtionr. Afrcr coruidcr-

in3 such commenr, he shall promulgare. *rrhrn onehundred and rwenty days afrer buOticairorposcd rqutauons.' such sandards wirh 
tiH':1,11"-

ments :u hc dccms appropnatc. The Admrn,r,i.,o}7
shall. from time ro time, as icchnotogy and atrernarirei
changc, revrse such standards io[owrng rhe proccuure
required by this subsecrion for promulgarion of ;r.nsnndards. Sundards of perfoimance] or rer rsrons
thereof, shall become effecrive upon promulgarron. lnesublishing or revising Federal srandards of periorm.
ancc for n6r sources undcr this secrion. rhe Admrnrsrra.

, tor shdl takc into considcratron the cost of achrerrnc
such cfflucnr redi,crion. and any ooo.wtrrGr quii,ii .n:
vironmenal impacr and encr3y requiremenr.

(2) Thc Adminrsuator may disringursh amonc
. !lass63, rypcs. and rizc wirhin ca:egories of n.* ,;;;.;' for thc purpocc of esnblishiry sucf, srandarG and shail

coruidcr. rhe typc of proccss cmploycd (including
whahcr berch or continuous)

(3) Thc provrsions of rhis scction shall applv (o anv
nc* sourcc owncd or opcatcd by rhc Unircd States.

(c) E ch Snlc mey dcvelop and submit ro the
Adminis-tntor e proccdure undcr Sute law for applving
and cofotrin3 sendrrds of pcrformancc for nei
3onrca locercd in such Sntc. tf the Administraror finds
that lhc predure and the lew of any Snre require rhe
applicadon and enforcemenr of sqndards of per.
formencc to at last rhe seme errcnr as required by itrrs
scction. rudr Stete is ruthorized ro apply and enforce
such stenderds of petformance (except wirh respecr re,
'ti i:H.:;lT#."ffi :ffJ J[i*ffi i :',"'.,i' \*!
any point touroe thc construcdon of which rs com.
mcnccd after rhe derc of en crmenr of rhe Federai
Wucr Pollution Conuol Act Amendmcns of 1972 and
which is so corumrcnd as to moer all applicable snn-
drrdr of pcrformence slull nor be subjcci ro any more
rin1rnr rtenderd of pcrformence during a ren-year
pcriod bcdnainf on thc derc of completion of such ion.
ttnrction a duri4 thc pcriod of dcpreciadon or
ractizuion of $rci frcility for the purposc3 of sccrion
167 or t(l9 (or borD of ttrc tnrcrnel Rivcnuc Code ot
l9ll4, whicicvcr pcriod cnds firsl

(c)_A!c1_tic cffccriv_c-dlc of strnderds of per.
fonfrEfta8frlca'ifficrrhis rction, ir shall be un-
lerful for raf o?ncr or opcraso? of eny ncry source ro
opctrc such rqrrrc in violrtion of eay sandard of pcr-
foruracc tpplioblc to cuch rquoe.

TOXTC rxO pnerneATMENT
EFFLUENT STANDAR,DS

SGc. 307. (eXff0n rnd rftcr the der :f enaament of
thc Clcen lUrtsr Aa of l9?7. Oc lisr or roric poilunnts
or coorbinerion of poUur.au rubjcct to rhrt Act shall

Enrrurrr icr
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c_on3isr of rhc. roric polluuns lisrcd in rable I of
Commitrec Prini Numbcrcd 95.J0 of rhc Comm,,,.. oi
Public Works and Tnrupotliion of rhc Housc of Rcpre-
scnrativcs. and rhc Administreror shall publish, nor latcr
than the rhirtieth dey rfter derc of €nacrmcnr of rhc
Clean Warer Act of iglZ. rhar list. From rlme ro rlme
thereaftcr. the Administnrror m.y revisc such list andrhc .{,dmrnistraror is aurhonzed io add ro or removc
from such list any poiluunr. Thc Admrnrsrrator in pub
lishrng any reviscd risr. rncrudinr rhc addition or removrl
of anv pollutant from such list. shall uke inrc eccouni
the toxrcrty of rhc pollutanl iu persistcncc, de3radabi.
litv. thc usual or porcnrial prescncc of the lffecteO
organisms in any w.tent. rhc imponancc of rhc affectcd
organisms. and the neture and crent of thc effect of the
toric pollutant on iuch organismr. A determination of
thc Adminituaror undcr this pera3raph shall bc 6nel
except thar if, on judiciel rwicw, such detcrminarion wrs
bascd on arbiuary and capriciou rction of the Adminig
trator. thc Adminirtrrror shell makc a redctcrmrnation.

[Ediror's aorc.. Table I is publishcd ar thc end of rhc
Act. Scc a-lso t3O!(bX2XC) cdiror't notc and thc Arovi.
sions of t5l9 of PL l0G4 publirhed at rhc end oi tbis
Act.l

(2) Each roxic pollurear listcd in eccordancc wirh
para3raph ( I ) of rhis rubscction strall bc subjccr to cf.
flucnr limradons resultiat from the appliceuon of Oc
best available tcchnolo3y economically- achrevablc fa
rhc appiicablc catejory or chss of poinr sourca csab.
lished in accordlrcc wirh sccuon jOl(b) (2) (A) .nd
S0ltbl (2) of this Acr. The Admiaisreor. in his Oiscro
rron. may publish in rhc Federal Rejsrcr r progoscd cf.
fluent sundard (which mey includc i prohibiuon) anb.
lishrng requiremeas for r roric polluant which. if an
effluen: limintion is apglicablc ro r chss or care3ory of
pornr sourca, rh.ll bc eppliceblc to ruch cuclory or
class only if such sanderd imgora oore rtnafoi re.quirencno. Sugtr publirhcd cfflucor soadrnl (or
prohibirion) rhdl trle iaro sounr rh rorrcisy of ibc
pollunnr, iu pctlirtcocG,-dcfrrdrDility, rhc usuil fi po
rendel pracocr of thc effcsrcd o,rfuital ia ray ulrtm,
rhe imgonance of thc rffccrcd orDtlilas rnd dic tllnrn
and exenr of the effccr o( thlrosie polluuar on such
organisms, and thc Grtaot to r[Gi cifcgtivc control is
ban3 or mty ba aciicvcd ,nd4r gjl63 reglerory
aurhority. TheAdoid*nrorrbrllrllov e pcrioa of nor
less rhan sirry dryt fdorinf nrblicerioo of ray suclr
proposcd cfflumr ltrd.d (or prohibirioa) for wrium
comm€nr by intcrcrcd Ftfir on $c.h progoccd rtrn,
dard. ln eddition. if a{rhin &irty drn of publicetioa of
any such propoccd cf0ncar $.!drsd (or prohibitbo)
any interestcd pcrtoo ro rciltctsr rhc tdarinBr.ro?
shall hold r public hcrriaj ia consrroo thcraith.
Such r public hcerin3 rhrll prwklc u opgornrrury for
oral and wnttca pr6cntldotu, juch cross.cnrmneuon
as rhe Adminisrretor dacnnincr u eppropnuc on dir

puted issucs of mrrcrral fafl, and the rranscrrpuon ot averbailm record which shall uc a"arraurc it ,n. pubirc.
Aficr coruidcradon of such.orrn.oiiiio anlr rniorma.
:,::..*_irernl presenr.O ., .ni puUri. hcanng heid
on sucn proposed sanderd or prohibrrion. rhc.ld;unrs-
1111or 

st5U promulgarc such srandarOs-tor profubrrronr
wttn suclt modificatioru as thc Admrnt3.raror finds are
t::$!oO. Such promulsauon ui" iiii eorinrsrraror
snaU DC madc wirhrn two hundred and sevenry days ar.tcr publicauon of proposcd srandaro {or prohrbrironr.
).ucft stanOard (or prohibirionl shall bc rinal ercepr (har
lt, on Judicial review. such standard was not based onsubstantid evidcncc. thc Adminrsrraror shail promur.
gatc e rcviscd snndard. Effluenr limranons shall be
esnblishcd in accordencc wirh sccuons l0l(b) (:) (A)ani 30a(b) (2) for every toxic polluranr reierred ro rntable I of Comrnirree prinr l.iumbered 95-10 of rhe
C-ommittcc on Public Works and Transportarron oi rhe
Sou* of Rcprcscnodvc ils soon as jractrcable aiter
thc derc of enrctmcnt of thc Clcen Waier Acr of l9;-.
but no lercr ttren July l. 19fl1. Such efflucnt limirarrons
or etnucnt saaderds (or prohibirions) shall be estab-
lishcd for cvety other toxic polluanr lisrca under para-
Snph (l) of this subscction es soon as pracricable afrer
it ir so lisr.d.

(3) E ch such cfflucnr sandrrd (or prohrbition) shall
bc rcviescd ud. if .ppropn.rc, reviicd ar lcasr ererv
rhrec ycers.

(4) Any cffluear sund.rd promulgated under rhis
scction shell bc er rhet lcvel which rhc Admrnrsrrator de-
tennina providcr en amplc m.r3ra of safcry.

(5). W.hcn propcinj or promulgtrin3 any effluenrir.rd.rd (or prohibitioo) under rhii sccrion. rhe
Adminisrrror shrll deignrle rhe carcgory or caregones
of sourccs to shicb rhe effluenr sanOarO (or prohrbr-
tion) rlull .pply. Any dispocrl of dredlcd marcnal may
bc inctudcd in ruch . cil.tory of sourcl afrcr consuira-
tioa ri6 &eSccarry of shc Arury.

(O Any efttucat tnadrrd (of prohibirion) esablis hed
punu.til to rhL sestioa shJl trtc cffccr on such dete or
+t6I lpccificd in rttc ord.r prornufedng tuch sun-
t ,l, !g il_nocltG. ocr.rlra.onc ycer from rhc darc
of sudr fonrulndon. tf th. A'ininistraror dctermines$lr coolpli.lc. within oe yc.r fron rhe dare ofproou|rlio! ir rcdmolofiqlly infcrsiblc for a caregory
of rqtccr, Ua Adninisaltao? mry cublistr the ci=fcc-
tivr d.! of rhc eftlucu trrod.d (or prohibition) for
snclr clrcjory .t rhc crrliar dec ugon which compli.
atEt clE b. fcrdbtfrtteiacd by rcurccs wirhin such
catclcy, hr iE noctrmt aorc thrn lhrcc years after rhe
dea of nrcb grouljrtioo.

(7) Priot ro publishint ray r6uledon:r pursuanr to
thir tcstioo thc Admioiltrator llull, ro thc maxrmum ex.
tear prrcticrblc wirhia thc tinc providcd. consuir wrth
approprirc rdvisory co68ittec!, Stares. rndependcnr

2raIE g, ila llJitAU Ot XAfUrAt lrtAlta nrC- Wrrrufr. O.C. 28,.-3-O'
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erperr. and Federal departmenrs and agencies.
{bl (l) The.qdminisrra(or shall. wirhin one hundred

and eighry days after rhc derc of cnacrment of rnisiirti
and from tjme to, timc'rhcteafter. fublish proposJ
regulations esubrishing prcrearmenr -sandards 

rbr in-troducrion of poiluranrs inro rrearment works (as dc.fined rn secrton 212 of this Acr) ,rtich are puifi.iy
owned for those pc:ru(inrs which are determrned not io
be susceprrblc ro trearment by such rrearmcni-worts oi*hich would interfere with rhe operation of suctr riear.
menr works. Not [arer than ninery days after su.tr pu-c.lication, and after, opportuniry for puUtic hca;;;,.;;
\dmrnrsrraror rhall promulgare ruch'prerreatmen( rran-dards. Pretrearrnenr srandards under this subscr..tion
shalt specrt' a rirne for compriance noi ro e\ceed threevears trom rhe dare of promulgarron,and shall be.r,"O-tished ro prelenr rhe discharge oi any, potturanr-ri;;irgh
(reatrnenr rrorks tas delined rn secrron 2t] of tfris ,qiiinhrch are publiclt o,rned. which pollutanr inrerferes*rrh. passes rhrough. or orherrvise ii incomparible wirh;uch *orks. ll. in rhe case ol anlr roric polturanr undersubsectron (at ol this iecrton rnrroduced L1, 

" 
roura.,n,oa publiclr. on.ned treatment u.orks. the trearmenr bysuch nork; removes all or any parr of iuctr roric poiluranr arrd rhe dirsharse ?rom ,u..fi 

"orfs does not vio.
lare rhar effluent limrrarron or standard whrch would beapplicable ro such rorrc poltutanr if ir wete dischargcdbr ruch iource orher rhan rhrough a publicly ownedrreatment s orks. and docs not prerenr sludge uic or ais.posal bl .uch $.rrks rn accordanae *,ih-saa,ion aoi ofrhrs ,{cr. rhen rhe prerrearmenr rcquirements for rheJources acrualll discharging such roric poltutanr intosuch publiclr o*ned trearmjnt works may bc reviscd bithe owner or op€rator of such works ro'reflect rhe re.
rno\ al of such rorrc polluranr bv such works..,tl) The Adminrsrraror shall. from time ro rime. asiunrrol rechnologl,. processcs. opc?ating merhods. ororher akcrna(!rc change. revise such steiderds follov.rng rhe proccdure esrablishcd uy rrrir-iutsccsion rorpromulgarron of such snndtrds.
(J) Whcn proposlng or promuljrdnt rny preuc.r.

menr srandard under rhis sccuon. rtrc eaiinisrrtror
shall designatc rhc caregory or crctorGt of rcurccl to* hich such sranderd shall apply.

rl) Norhrng tn rhis subt{ition shrll effca tny pne-(rearment requiremenr snUirlrcd by'ery Snrc oi t6cetlaw nor in conrlicr wirh ery prCnitircnr snndard
esrab[shed under this subrai6o.'

(c) ln ordcr ro insu.re thtt tay touros inroduciry pol-
luranrs inro a publicll, o*ncO-rrcemmi- *o.fr, whichiourc€ *ould bo a nen sourcc subjCct lO rcction !06 if ir\rere ro.dirchligs polruran:s. wilinor causc e viorarionoi the eifluenr limrtarrons esrablished for any such trear.ment uorks. rhe Admrnistraror shrll promulgerc pre-
treatmenr srandards for rhc category of such souices)rmulrancoustl wrrh rhe promu-ffi;;i srendards of

P!'rlornlan(g rrrrdtr.cr.tron -'l()6 lrrr thc e.qurralcnt ;a(c-gorl ol n€\r r1rq1s..:. Sush prc(fr..rl!fildot r(and:Ird. rhallprelenl thc ili:re lrarge ()1. dn! ptrllurant rnro such rrear.men( $ork\. rr hi..h prrlltrtant nla!. Inte.€re rrr(h. pa:.
r hrctu g n, or orhcrrr i.r. bc i nsrrnr pai, Ute'"',i n iush rr qrTl ;.(dt {itsr the elt<(rl\1. cjarc. or an\ jnluenr,,"iO"iO
or prohrbrriLrn (tr prcrrearrnenr .randard promutciiiJ
under rhir \ecrron. ir .rrall be unla*,u, ioi J;rf ;r;;;";opefator ol anv \oufce to opcrale :ltr\ \ource ilt rtota-
tion of anr sush effluenr srandtrd or prohrolnon or pre.rreatment standard.

(c) CoApliance Dere Enension for lnnovadve pre.

;ffi,::", SlllT.-; In $3 casc of .ny.r,r,,ng rac,riwrnar pro[rGc3 ro comply with rhc preririlment siandardi
o.f suhcsrion (b) of itis ,o"tion [i.pp]iing an rnnova-tive.-3y3j.r tbet mccs ttre reqiiiJfiJnu or section30t(k) of rhir Acr, the.own.,9, oi.i.* oiril iil;;j;owncd rc.rmcnr workr reccirini iliircared efruenrfrop s}cb facility mey crtcnd rhi deic i;;;;jd;witb thc. appliceblc prcrrarrment rundard estabtishcdundcr this scction for'a pcriod not ro-oi..oO 2 years_-(l) if thc Adminiruaior dctcrraini ii"r thc innova.tivc tystcm hes thc porcndel fo, i"a*irl*ide applica.tion. and

(2) if thc Adminisrn@r (os thc Stetc in consulrationwith thc Adminictn@r. in eny cu. ii *f,i"h rhc Srerchu e prarerutcnr prc3rrru ipprwcd by rhe Adminirtrsto?)-
(A) dacnninct rher thc proporcd crtension will not

?rlt. tie-puUicly ouncd rtrirrncnt wortr rc be iivtolrtlon of-iB Fmrit uadcr rcsrion {02 or of sccrion 4O5ff to contribirtc to tuch r viohtion. rnd
(E concrrr ritt thc ploped cncnrion.

[307(c) .ddcd by pL lOC4l
lEdlte\ ua.Sccrioa 309(b) of pL lfl!4 prwida:

"(b) Incrcerc i! EPA Enployecl - Tbe Adminisue.
tor rhrll ub nrci .clioni a -y bc neccsery roincr!.t ttc asab:r of coplola of'rtc ganronnJatrf
Protocrio Agmy. i! adL? 

-ro 
cfccUrefy imptcmcii

ffiffi8ffiffi;ry-'30?'orttc
tNsPECTlpxs, fiSxrroRtNc 

^no 
,*r*,

Scc. X[.rtifnu/Ed,t?rc([tii{l'ro cirry our ihe ob-jecrive of rhfu Acr. itrludin3'bur nor limlrcO to ( I ) de.v.clopin3 or assirdng in rhc divclopmeni oi .nv .inl*,limindon. or oahGLlirnindon. prbnibition. or effluenr
standard. pfltrcatmcat ilandl?d. or snnderd of pcr.
formucc undcr rhit A-cr: 12) dacmininj whcrher any
pc?lon ir in viohdon of rny luch efflucnr-limireuon. or
orhcr liminrion. prohibirion or efflucnr trrndard. pre.
rreatmcnt standard. or snnderd of pcrtormance: (3)
anv reguircmcnr esrablishcd undcr rhis sccrron: or (o)
carrying out sccriont J0r. 3ll. 4O2. 404 (relarrng ro
Sutc pcmut projnor), {}S. rd 50{of rbir ect-=

o

o

Enrqrrr fgr
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[Scc. 30t(r)(4) rmendcd by pL tOGrf
({) rhe .\dmrnrrtrator shall requtre rhe owner or

o.pcraror ol an1 point iourcJ ro (it esrablrsh and main-(aln \ush recrrrds. (ii) make sush rc.porrs. trii) install.
u5e. and marnrain sush monttonng €qurpmcnl or
nrerhods t rncluding $ here dppropr,ar".:bi,rlogrsal rnoni-ttlrrng mcthOdrt. (rr ) :ample .ur;lr citluents (ln aCCOr.dance rrrth :ush merhods. Jt \uLlt locarrons. at suchrn(er\al)..rnd rn )u(h nlanncr J5 tlre AdmrrrrstratOr shaltprL's(nb€). and 1r; prorrdc:ush orher rniormarron as hema! rea5onably requrre: and
. (B)-rhe Admrnrs(ruror or his authorized represenn-tive (including an rurhonzd .nirl..r-.cting .r .rcprescnteilvc of thc Adariaictr.ror). upon prc*ireriog

of hic crcdcnri.lr-

-_tit_shall 
havc a righr of-entr) lo. upon. or rhrou3h

any premrss rn *hich an eflluenr lource rr locared orin* hich any records rcquired ro be mainrarned under
clausc ( A) ol r his rubsccrron arc locared. and(ri, may ar rearonablc rimes hare access ro and copyany. records. rntpcct any monr(orrng equipman, i,method requrred under clausc (Ar. ani ,a.pie any ef-fluenb whrch the osncr or opcrator ot luch tourcc rs rc.qurred to samplc under sush claurc.

lSec. 30S(r)(B) rncndcd by pL 166.rt

relcyant in eny procecding undcr rhis Acr.
[30t(b) emcnded by pL l0Glf

(c.) Each Srare may develop and submrr to rhe Ad-minisrraror procedures under'Stari ra*'io, inspection.monitoring, and entr.v *ittr rapeci to por, sources lo-cared in such Snte. tf ttre namrnii,ri,lr'iino, rhar rheprocedures and rhe law 6f any Stare i.i.ring (o rnspec.rion. monrrorrng. and .n,ry .r. ippli."-ii.i, ar leasr rhesame exrent as thosc required bv rhis sccrlon. such Srareis au-thonzed ro apply- ana enfoici io pr-*-.oures for in-
:?cctron: monironng. and enrrv wrth respccr ro potnr
sources locared in such Srarc iescep, *iln respc;i i;poinr sources owncd or operared by the Unired Srares,.

,,lll.,l5^ 9y g.onryn. - Notwirhsunding anyruilretrcn coorrincd ia thic rcerion o? eny oter pr&isioi
9f le-w. all infornerion rcponcd to o, oii.rrrsc obuinedbI th. Adoinirtntor (or rny ,t;;;;ve of rhc Ad-minicrnto?) uadc thir ect stitt Ue--r"d. avaiiabii.
upon witren nalucsr of aay duly ru0orizcd ,orriri.i
or Lontnelr, to ruch comtnrttSc.

[30t(d) addcd by pL loGal

FEDER,.{L EN FO R,CEMENT

[Edtte't ruc.. Se elro Sctioa 3lt of pg 1ge.4, pub
!_ishcd er tlc cad of rhir..Acr. f* .peULUUry of 

-tmr
SGBioa ro tti Uneorclidr,.d affi;;ry Aquifcr.Rclevry Rivct Brd& Ncu JcnclJ

- Sec.309. (a) (l) Whenevcr. on the basis of any in-formation. available ro him. rtre nOminrsrraror finds
!lra! anv pc?lon is in violarion ol ini--.onai,ion or
ligrtllign whiclr imptemenrs sccrion :Or. rc2. :OC iOi,30t, 3 t t. or rtOJ of rhis Acr in a permir isiueO Uy a Snrc
y$ct:T..p?rovcd pctmir progrim undcr icsrion lO2 orrOf of this Acr. hc shell proceeO undct his aurtront;, inp.ntr.ph (t) of this sub*ection or hc stratt notify rtri
pcrsgg in ellcjcd viohrion end such Snrc of ,u.n hnalin3. lf bq/ond rhc rhiniah dey efter rtrl eomtnisrra-tor'c nodriclrion rhc Sorc trir not- commenccd afproprhr mforccnrcnt .c{ion. rhc Adminisrreror shdl
1oT - ordF rcquirillt.iuclr p3Bon ro compty witn
swh cordirion of [m${ffi or itUtt brin3 t cinl acnon
rn lccrroc]E! sirh ruE:cdtion (b) of rtris rccuon.

(b) Any records. reponr. or informarion obrained
under this secrion ( I ) shall. in rhe case of efflueru-aara.
be relared ro an!, applicable effluen: limirarions. roxic,prelreatment. or naf, .source pcrformance standerds.
and t2) shall be available ro rhe public. erce?r rhar upon
a showinc sarisfacror.v to rhe.{dminisrator Uy any pi-
son rhat rer..ords. rcpon). or inr'ormation. or panicular
part thereof (orher rhan erfluenr denl. ro which rhc Ad-
mtntsrraror has rcccss under this scsrion. if maclc public
*ould divul3c merhods or procelscj cn:rrlcd ro grorec.
rion ar rradc secras of such pcrloni the Adminigreror
shall sonsider such record, riporr, or informetrcn. o(parricular ponion rhc'cof conlidcnrid in rccordrc
y.rrfr thl purpoccr of rcsion tg! of drh t! oflh.
United Stetcr Coda Aay rulcbl- rcprrratrtr C
rhc. Adninilntor (hCuii*,u uO*la crrc
acrlnt 8l r reprrrruuhr oa tb j\dabb.lrE) ,b
knouingy or viltttry fUttr dirrl!* didai ;mrkct knfir ir rry oar c ur-rly r-rFt E
authorized by hr-ti idcuuia rhict ir rqtrd o
bc coruidcred coffirl codcr itir nrLair'tll b
6ncd nor sn6r6a rtrr tt.0 c hgrioed rn ur rlr
I yeer. or bori. Nalhj i! rlto ritsio *U erofrEthc Adninirtnrorcto.uriairrd rrfccaudi d rL
Adminirnror (includir[ uy rurioriird oErrlGE .ct
in3 er r rcprc*notivc of 1f,3 ad-iri.tnrc) fiu dbcloinj rc€E&. rcpatr. or iilorutrioo to oitc, 

"6c.r1employcct or rutborizal rcFacaurivct of rL UartciSuta conccrncd ritt cerryint ou riir Atr oc rbca

(2) Whcrcvcr. on rhe rhe bsis of informarion avail-
abh ro hin. rhc Adminisu.ror finds thet violrrions ofpcmtir conditionr or limirrdom .s scr fonn li-pari.gnph (l) of rhi: subcsrion rrc rc widcspread rhar'suchviohriom appcrr ro raurr from r feiturc or *re srare io
lf9aq luch.-pennir condirior! or timiutiom iii...
rively' hc rhrll ro nodfy rhc $rrc. If rhe Adminisrraror
findr such fiilure errcnds beyond rhe rhirtierh aav aliii
such nodce. hc rhrll livr public norice of such fl;dd.
Dunn3 rhcpcnod bcainni4 wrrh such public notrce in?

_ endrn3 whcn tuch Sne rensfics the Admrnrsrrator rhar

.-t{, Arr:, u7 nrr lJrtAu of ,unon^r {rrxara nc.. n,Irtr o.c. 2@
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rr *rll enforce such conditions and limitalrons (hcreafrer
reierred ro rn rhis secnoF as thc pcrrod of "federallv as-
sumed enforcement").'ercept where an extenston has

been granted undcr paragraph (5) (8)of this subscction.
rhe .{dmrnrstrator shall enforce any permit condition or
limrratron *rth respect to any pcrson-

(.{) bl issuing an order to compllr with such condi.
tron or irmrtatron. or

(B) by brrnging a crril action undcr subsecrion (b) of
this scction.

(3) Whenever on rhe basis of any information avail-
able ro hrm the Admrnrstrator finds that any person is in
rrolanon of sectton 301. 102. 306. 307. 30t. Jlt. or
J05 of rhis Act. or is in violarion of any permir condi.
non or limitation implementrng any of such sccrions in a
permu rssued under section a02 of this Act by him or by
a Srare or in a permit issued under secrion ,t0l of this
Act by a State, he shall issue an order requirin3 such
person to comply with such scflion or requrrement, or
he shall brrng a civil action in accordan6s rvith subscc-
tron ( b) ot thrs sectron.

(4) A copy of any ordcr issued under this subsectton
shall bc sent immcdiarely by the Admrnrsraror (o (he
State in which the violation occurs and other affected
Sutes. ln any casc in which an order undcr thic subscc.
non (or no(ice to e violetor undet pratraph (l) of this
subsection) is issued to a corporerion. a copy of such
order (or nonce) shall be scwcd on eny appropriarc cor.
porare officers. An order issucd under rhis subsccrron
relarrng to a violarion of scction 30t of rhis Act shall nor
take effect until rhc pcrson to whom it is issucd has had
an opportuniry to contir wirh rhc Admrnrsrraror con-
cerning the alleged violation.

(5) (A) Any ordcr issued undc this subsection shall
be by personal service. shall stete with rasonable
specificiry the nature of thc violetion. end shell spccify a
trme for compliancc not to cxccd thiny dryr in thc casc
of a violadon of u inrcrim comdiart schcdule or
opcration and maintmencc rcqui?clttcnr rnd noa to cr-
ceed a time the Adminisrator dctctnhglo h rcrson-
able in the casc of e violetion of . linJ dcedlir. ukin3
into account.rhe scrioungr of thc vioLtiott rnd uy
good fairh efforts lo cgggJX !p$,{g[pl} requirc.
ments.

(B) The Administnrc ltr , if trc iacrmlncl (i) thrt
any pcruon who is I viob3 of, or dny pcrroa who rs

orherwrse nor in comflirc rirh, thc tinrc rcqurrcmcnr
under rhis Act or in eoy pctruit Lrucd utdcr this Act.
has acted in good faith. rad htr mrda t cotttnitmcnt (in
the fornr of conrracr or orhct scorritict) of ncc.ss.ty
resourcc to achieve compliencr by tfu cerlicrt pocstble
date after July t, 1977, but not l.3ct then April l. 1979;
(ii) that any extension undct thir provirion will not re.
sult in rhc imposition of .ny rdditionrl control! on any
crher pornt or nonpotnt source: (iii) that an applicatton

for a permit undcr scction aO2 of rhis.{cr *as iilerj ior
such person pnor to December 31. t9;r: and trr r inar
the facilities necessary for compliance rvith such requrre.
ments are undcr construcnon. grani an c\(€osloo rrl the
date referred to in secrion 301(b) ( I I (A) ro a dare rr hrch
wrll achieve compliance at the earliest rime pcr;irbte 'our

not later than Aprrl l. 1979.
(6) Whenever. on rhe basis of informarion available

to him, the Adminisrraror finds (A) that any person rs rn
violation of scction 301(b) (l) (A) or (C) of rhis Act. (B)
that such pcrson cannot mcet the requirements for a
time extension undcr secrion 301(i) (2) of this Act. and
(O that the most expeditious and appropriate means oi
compliance wirh this Act by such person is to discharge
inro a publicly owned treatm€nt works. then. upon re.
qu6t.of such pcrson, rhe Administraror malr issue an
ordcr requiring such pcrson to comply with this Acr ar
thc carlicrt derc practicable, bur nor larer than July l,
19t3, by discharging into a publicly owned rrearment
works if such works concur with such order. Such order
shdl includc a schcdulc of complience.

(b) The Administrator is authorized !o commence a
civil action for agpropriete relicf, including a
pcmrencnr or teapo]ary iniunction. for ury vrolanon
for which he is authorized to isuc a compliance order
undcr subccction (r) Of drir rcction. fuiy action under
this sub:cction mey bc broqbt in thc districr court of
the United Sutcr for thc district in which rhc defcndant
is locercd or recide or ir doitry bruincs. and such courr
shell hevc jurisdicdon rc rcsuain such violarion and to
rcquirc songliasca. Notice of thc comtnencement oi
such action shrll bc aiven irnmcdiatcly to thc approprr-
atcsl.rc.

(c) Criniad Pcneltia.-
[3o)(c) rcritcd bv PL l(X}{l

(l) Ncalipt Violrsior. - Ary Ftroa wbo-
(A) !.di&otly vkilrta tcstfot! 301. 302" 306. 307.

30t, 3lt. a aO5 of thir Aet, q .!y pctuit condition or
lioitetin iaptrmdq ray of rrh *crioar in e pcrmit
irlld udaE tGiE rl02 oI rhir,141bry ttc Adurinisua-
ttr c by e Strr, c .8y rqdttmr iogocd in a
pfrsltllml ggolllD ernqg{.udcr !6ion a02(ax3)
or {la&X$ of{H"A€"lt"il r irnil isrucd undcr
rdioo a0aof ttir.t€l by 3t Sseury of thc Army or
by r Surt c

(B) rdinotly intrduecr inlo r rrct ty3tcm or into
e peblidy ort d ucuet rab uy plluunt or
hrardou luhae rhict rtrct grrro Lacr or r3l!oo'
ebly rto5 hrur bn oE crnr pcrroorl injury or
ptoFtty d.E 13 c, olt E ti.! is cmpliroca sitb all
epplicrbb FGdnL Suts a l€l rcquircacnu or Pct'
mirr rhicb cilrca nrct trcrtmat salr to violatc any

cEucat linicrioo or ooditirn ia ray pcrmit issucd to
thc trtetarcat vctr undcr rcctioa rl(}2 of tbis Act by the

Adminicrrrtor or r Sutc:

Errsrrr faFr t2
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(2) Knowing Violarions. _ Any pcrson who_
-^!A)-knowingly violarcs scetion lOf . jOZ.106. 

JO7,lOt. I lt. or 405 of rhis Acr. or anf pcimir condirion orlimiurion.implcmendn-3-any of sucl scctions in . p.*rt
issued under sccrion eO1 of *rir act b, ;i. Adminicrra.tor or by a Stetc. or .ny requiremint irpo!.J;;
p re 

T^e-a.r.Tg l! pr-o gnn e pptwcd u nd c r scctidi lo zl.ji lior ao2(bXt) of this Aii or in r permri iscuJineii
section 40rt of thir Act by thc Sccreary 

"f 
,i. n.riiiby a Sure: or

(B).knowiryly inrroduccr inro r scwer ry*cm or inro apublicly owncd rclrnenr workr any pollulnt or htzerd.
ou,r rubctencg whicb ruch pct:on knc- or rcaronably
should hevc tnown could cau* p."ro*i i"i"ry * p.icny dernr3e or. other thrp ia. coinpriancc ,itrr aii jppii.
cablc Fcdenl. Srrrc. or lel ,oqiri.m.iu or pcnnis.
which cenrct ruch trerErcnt york to visl16 rny eEucntlimiution or condirioa in I permii-icru; to rhc rreu.mcnt worb undcr rcaron 4O2 of rhir Acr by thc edminisrrator or r Sur:
s-]tatt ! pu$^h{-by r fine of not tcsr rhrn t5.@ nor
:::: ,I1o 

-350.0() 
F . 

dry of violetron. oi Uy irpr,roi.mcnr tot not morc $r1 3 ycrr!. or Uy 
'Uorn. tt aconnedon of a per:on is for r 

"iotrtioi cohnutcd rftcra nnr conncrion of rucb pcnoo undcr thir prn3npb.
punishncnr rhll.bc r fini of ,rot ,or. thrn ,100.0d!per day of viohrioo. or by inprironiiat of oor ,or.
than 6 yc.rt o? by bqL

(3) Knora3 Endrnlprurcar-
. (A) Caacnl Re._---lry Fno rho knori4lyvioletcr:ccrin 301.30tr !03. i(4. f0?. fOA,3rs.or t6i

1-l1i_11 - lo, potuir diri.r or tiaiudoo iaplc.
mcnunS rny of rucb tcrio ia r paair isucd undcr
scction q2 d rhir Acr, q rb Adhiairnor or by r
f o,:. or in e pcElrii h.d rd.s tiibo t0a of rfu icrDy rnc sccs3rrry d tL Ara, c by I suta urd sho
knowr ar &u {*Ou-!; r!ftry pil.cr .oo,r., p.rroi
:l-lfgf--!Iq1 d dcrsf, a tlrro,r-uoa,r, ,l"r-r.sn.u..-u-poolcllirl br nblr;cr o r fuic of io irorcthen t250.ffi c irytonaiir of ,ror morc tbra 15

l1n. * borL A pca rtic! ir u oqrniztuon rbrll.
upon coavicrioa of viobtitrs thb rubprilnph. bc rubjg3 . r fioe of fil rEr rr" f f .mdm.lf i qr,"r.r
of a pcr:on ir for r vidlbo-6;;irJ'rrai a'-oil
1o111ioa of ruch un&r rhir prnlnpb. ticmartmum punuhmcnr rtrll bc docblcd iirl-..ipcsr oborh frnc and imprisoamenr.

tlllt * pun{r-bed by a 6nc of not lcss than $2.500 nor
T:: :11" t25.0m 

?Gr dey of violedon. or by impnson.
ment tor nor moas thrn I yeer. or by borh. if a conr,c.tion of a pcro$ ir for a vioiadon commrtred .fr., .-hrstconvicrron of such pcnq undcr rhis paragraph. punirt-
:.::jy-b. !r 3 

np of nor more rtrin ssl.ooo;;-e;ior vrotatron. or by imprircnmenr of not more than iyears. or by both.

(B) Addirionrl hodrioor. _ For the purposc osubpera3raph (A) of ttir pfi36e1i_
,"0','i,o'iliil'i.I',1'lliltSfi .1r..:t:ltlill"J1,:;

_, il 
,Iill 

i',f.J'f ',;H:,'i."ffiiil*.Hl i j 1,"",'.,;or a-cluel bclicf ther hc pocscssed: and

,-llll,l1o:lcdgc po$dr€d by . porron other than thscrsnsanr out nor bv thc dcfendanr himsclf may nor batrnburcd rc thc dcfendenc

:::!1',t!, ir1 prwing rhc dcfendanr.i pocscssron o
lstpf. rnowlcdgc. crrcumrEntial evrdence may bc usedincluding cvidcncc ther rhe dcfenOaii'took afhrmatr",stcF to shicld hiatrclf from relevanr informarron:(ii) it i! an rfirmerive dcfcnsc ro prcccurlon thar rh,.ordl.,t c.hrAcd wrr conrcnrcd ro u| iie penon endangcred ead ttl thc. delter enO coiOucr charged wer,reuoubly forcrccrblc bezerds of_

ll)..n ofuqrioo. . bnrincs, or a profcssion: or(rU mcorcil tretuncat or mcdictl or ricntific expcnmentedon corducrcd by profcrsionatiy approred methqd! 
"od 

ruch othcr Flori b.d h;;sde aware of th,rulr inyoly{ pno? io rrvinf conscii: 
--

ano ruc! dctctrrc mry bC crreblishcd under rhk subparagrlpl ry I prepoodcreace of thc cndcncc:
(ut) llc tetu ,.orjtaizrtion,' 

mceru r lcgel enritlottcr tira r SouBmrncsr. erablished or organizcd foaoy purpaq rnd tuc-b tcnn includcr a corporation
coElparyr rgaietioa. 6ru. penncnhip. lornt st*k compuy, forndetioo, in*iludolL rru. rai.,y. unron. or an.ortcr rsaiedon of pcnoru rnd

(iv) ttc rctrn 'lcrioru bodily in.!ury.. mcans bodiliniu{ whicb involvcr r rubrtendel nst'of death. unconsiourncrr crrcEG phyricel ptin. protnstcd and obvrgr lbfuurcocar. c irorrecied hl o, rmp.rmenr ottc firrrftn of r boiily mcatber. orp& or menra
feeulty.

{4 (a) Frb Snrcacas - Aay pcrr6 rbo knovintl}
a litultr rgy fillc anrcrirl urrcacar. rrFcrcnuuon. c:
; ;3.G!ErifGt3in i! ry epplictr*rn r:coflL ,.f.. pt.n. orofle dcuoctrt 6lcd or rcquircd to br m.rauincd unda$ir Acr c llc brildl frlriicr uag:tr wrrh. orrcodail imcgnrc uy oooronaj Oencr or nrethc

requircd u, t tnriaidrcd undcr lti ecr lhell upo6rkdoo, bc poairtcd by r fine o( u mott rh..tl0,m. c by iogrimacar for nor Et rhr! Z yeei
or by bolL If r mvicrirn of r pcrro c fc uioi;;,coaind rftcr I im mvicrion of trl p.*n unai
Oir prqnpi, poabtacot rbrll Ur uf i 6nc of nimt Ou t20.0-pcr lry of violern c Uy rmpnrci
mcct of ilt Eol ttra { yGU!. or b, brr

(5) Trcrrmat of Siajlc Opcnr.nl Upcr. _ Fc
purpacr of thir tubcc{irro. r ria3h qntrooel uprr
shicb lce& O dmultuau violruoot o( rnore rhan on
polluaat pannctcr rhrll bc ucrrcd u I rrnjlc vrolarror

.-3{, tullr- t lxC aJruu o, x tuta ArrAna nt. n,IrrFr o.c. 2E,
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(6) Rccponsiblc Corporatc Officcr a! "Person". -For thc purpocc of thlt lub+cctron. thc tcrm "pcr!oo''
mc.ru. in addition to rh? dcinition contsind in sccrron
502(5) of this Act. ant rtrponsible @rporatc oificer.

(7) Hazardous Subct nc. Dcfined. - For the purposc
of this rubscctron. thc tcta "hazardous subetance"
means (A) any substancc dcsi3narcd pursuent to section
ll l(bX2)(A) of rhir AcL (B) any clemcnr. compound.
mixrurc. rclution. or subctucc dcsignarcd lunuant ro
section 102 of thc Comprehensrve Ennronmcntal Rc-
sponrc. Compensation. and Liabiliry Act of 19t0. (C)
any hazardour eilte havin3 rhc charactcnsdcs idenrr.
ficd undcr or listcd punu.nt to sction 1001 of rhc Solid
Wasrc Dispcel Act (but not includint rny wesls ihs
rcgulation of which undcr thc Solid Wrste Dispocel Act
has bccn suspcndcd by Act of Conjress). (D) eny torrc
polluant lisrcd undcr rcction 307(r) of this Aet. and (E)
any imminently huardour chcmical rubcuncc or mir.
ture vith r6pect to which Oc Adminisuercr hrs uken
action punuent to rcction 7 of thc Toric Subotenccr
Control Acr.

(d) Any pcrson who viohtcs scction 30t. 392. 306.
307, 30t, 3lt, or 4(}J of ihir Act, or any pcrnr con-
didon or limiation implemcndnt ury of such sccuotu
in a pcrmit issued undcr scction 4t2 of this Ast by thc
Adminisrator, or by e Str3c, or in e pqmrt issucd under
scction 404 of tlir Aet by r Sute, or ray requueurcat
impccd in e pctruurcor projrra appovcd undcr
rccrioa lO2(rX3) or 402 (b)(t) of ttir Acr. rud rny
pcnon who vkilets rny ordcr illrrcd by tbc Adilini$rr,-
tor und* rub*ction (a) of tbir raiorl $rll bc rubjer
to a civil pcnelty not to crcecd 325.m pcs dsy for cech
violetion. In dcrettrini4 tbc larouor of I civil pcarlry
thc court rheU coarider ttc lcf,iqgscg of thc viohtioo or
violetionr. thc conomic bcncit (if eay) rcrultia3 frcm
the viohdon. uy hi*ory of rucb violraiou ray 3ood-
faith effotrs to comply sirt ttc applieble requrrcmeoc
thc econonric irnprct of Oc pcorlty oo thc virttc. eod
such otber m.nfi3 u iu*icc Ery rcquir. Fc grpocr
of tbL suhcction r rindc opctttknd upct rbicb lcedt
to rinulunconr vioLtio of ur tlu c pllurun
prs.rteter:hdl bc trcucd'u I dq[ vittLr

lse. 309(d) rodd b, PL lO-.1
I .r. {.- -:-

lEditur'rpr: SaiJ-ii*Xzl 'ar.Siazi 
o( ?t

lflH rqrc ttc folhrlif *tlj tb rudmu o
30(d): 4:. ',

"[rl(2) Srving hu{r - No Sutc rlrll b rr
quircd bcforc July I, llll, 5 Edf, r prnir proart!
epgrcvcd or luboinod r& cb aoll of tlo Frtrrl
lVetcr Pollukn Cilrol Acr s r rill3 of tL sd
mcnt nrdc by nnfnpt [rl(l).- Ncc t3l!(rXl)
amcndcd t(}l)(d).I

"tbl(2) Iacrcrrcd Pcrulticr Nc Rcquircd Under
Sutc Protnurr. - Tt FGdGsrl lttt r Pollutioo C-or>

trol Act shall not bc construcd as requrring a Starc to
have a civil pcnalty for violetions dcscribcd in sccrron
309(d) of such Act which has thc samc moneurvl
amounr as thc civil penalty establishcd by such rcc,,on.tf
as amcndcd by paragraph [bl(t). Nothing in thrs par.. -graph shall affect the Adminisrator's authorrty to cstaE
lish or adjust by rqulatron a minimum acceptablc Stare
civil pcnelty."l

(e) Whcnever a municipality is a party to a civrl
action brought by rhc United Stares undcr this secrron.
the Snte in which such municipaliry is'locared shall be
joined as a pany. Such Sarc shall be liable for pa:/menr
of any judgrnent, or any expensc incurted as a resuk of
complying wirh any jud3lncnr, entered againsr rhe
municipdity in such acdon ro thc exrenr rhat rhc laws oi
thet Sate prevcnr rhc municipdity from raisrng
rcvcnuei needcd to comply yith such judgmcnr.

1[ WhcncvG!, on thc basis of ur information avail-
able to him. thc Mministraror finds rhat an owner or
opcrator of rny source is introducing a polluunr lnro a
treetmcnt works in violedon of subsccrion (d) of sccnon
307. thc Adminirtretor may nodfy rhe ownct or opera-
tor of such treetmcat workl ard the Saic of such viola-
tion. If thc osncr ot opcretfi of thc rrcermenr works
docr not comncnce rpgrogriea cnforcement action
within 30 drp of thc detc of nrch notificadon. the Ad-
ninistntor m.y commcnca I civil rction for appropn.
ate relicf. includiry but nor linitcd to, r pefinanenr or
tcrnporlt(y iniunction, afirut thc osncr or o6raror of
such trarmcat works. ln any ruch ciyil rcdon the Ad- _
ministrrtor shell join the oincr or ope'sator of suchl
rourle .l r parli, to thc rcrion. Such ection shall beU
broujlr ia thc disuiet cqut of thc United Starcs in rhe
distria in vhich thc rtiltncat works is locatcd. Such
court rhrll heve jurisdiction to rarrin such violarion
urd to require thc ourcr or ogcreror of the treatment
workl and thc osncr or ogcriloi of the source to nke
such rcrioo eg may bc occcsrry to comc inro compli-
ansc wilh shb Act. Noticr of conncocemcar of any
strh rcrioo rhrll bc dwa to Oc St sc. Norhing in this
rubccctioa shrll bc cogtrucd to limit.or prohibit any
otbcr uuiority thdAdnini*ruc mey hevc undcr thir
Aci.

(t) hnrtdr&-
I rorduy PfTill

(l) Yiolrtior. - Wtmeurr u ttc buir of eny
iafomr&l rnilebh-

(A) tt Adaiairruc id tirt uy pcnon be,r
virlrtcd rdioo t0l. lOL lO0, !Or, 308, 3lt, or {OJ of
ttir AcL a irr vbLtd uy pair cooditioo or linritr-
tioa inplmtia; rly of rnci raior in a pcrnit
isucd uodcr taio aO2 of tlir Acr by thc Adminirra-
tor or by e Stlg c in r pccait i!o.d uadcr rccrron 404
by I Sura or

Enrruurr fcr
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18) the Sccreary of rhc Army (hcrctn fier rn thu
subrrcction refcrcd t<l.s rhc .Sccreury..) 

frndr that aivpcnon has violetcd rny pcrmit coadirion or limuuon ri
1 permrt issucd urdcr cerion a0t of this Acr by rhi
Secrerary
rhc Admrnrirraro? or. Scccrelf. rs tbc cesc mey bc. mey.aftcr consultarron sirh rhc S'urc ln shich ril ,iofa-ili
occur. aslcsr a ctas I civil pcnelty or I clss II civilpcnelty under this subtccrron.

t2) Clarrct of Penaltia.-
(A) Clrsr t. - Ttre rmounr of r clrsr I civil ocadtvundcr pn3npb (l) nuy not ercced ilO.OOO il ffi;rron erccpt tbat rhc muinum .mount of eny crsl t

gyll-qc-nr_lrf undcr rhir rubgrngrph rbrll ,roi .."..i
525.000. Bcforc rsruin3.rn ordcr rssrin3 r ciul- p.""i,y
undcr this rubpen3raph. thc Adminuuiror or tic Sc;
reury. ar rbc cer mry bc. rbrll 3ive rc rhc pcrroa to bc
asrcrscd ruch pcrulty vrittca noucc of thc Adniniru:.
to?'3 or Soc,rcrery'r propod to iguc ruch ordcr eaO G
opponunity ro ncquctr. yiriia J0 den of Oo dlc ric
nodcc ir rcccivcd b-f 1ch pcrxn. e hcrria3 oa rfe
prupo.cd ordcr. Suct- hcrriq shrll not Ur riUjer o
scqron 55rt or ii6 of tirlc i, Unitcd Suta Coia Uri
shrll prwrdc r rcrroorblc opporrumty ro b hcrrd .ia oprc*trr cyrdcace.

(8) Clr$ It. - Ttc ilDortrr of r clrs tI civil pcarlry
undcr prn3nph ( I ) nuy rrc crcccd t I O.m ec, 

-O.y i#e:ch dry duriq rbicf, ttc violrdo! conrindi;d;rhl rhc anlarum lmqu.9f gy clsr II cini-FJit
under thir rubprelnpt rtrll aor ercccd ffiS,Oti.
Erccpr .t otbcryuc psovid.d in riir rubccrioo. I clurtl civil Fmlry rhell bc ut rlcd rnd collccrcd ia rh
s.mc muoer. end rubjer ut Oa soc prwuinol u ia
thc. cuc of civil pcarlticr u...!d ..ad' ..Ida -;
notio3. rad opportnairy fc r icrriof oo Or rsd ia
acoord.nc! ritt taio 55a of rida ,. Udr.d ing
CodG. Th. Adnili$sr3a .!d rt S.*t y ory isrrula for dircovery precadnrrr fc bcrriaj ud; ,!irsubpnjnpb.

(J) Drcnidry Aulr. - b dcuidal Or
a.moyg of uy Fo.lry .rr-d udr Oa nrfito,
:trc Adainimrc c ttr Sgrrry, u rb crr ot, bq
sntu r.k tato tggilll tb otrll dBErrrr af,raol
ead 3nvity of rb dohdr. c rilrriu, uC ,irf
rerFsr to rtr v*&,.lilry E Fr. q pb hbra, of
suci viotrrior rh dfr. oa crliri{tty; ;ruie tio;
6r or svi4r (if ry!-nltigltr ti dobdoo. d
such othcr nrut qilb ory rqrire Fc frplof tiir rubein r ttt 6rtinrt.- rna ,fti LrO
to rimulcmr vidrrlc 6f ur tL q plluulr
p.rrnrscr thrll br Errd u r ri4fr v*t&a.'

(4) Ri$E of lnrctrrrod Fcrnr.-
(A) hUie Norie. - Brfcr iroiry ra cdcr u.cl

inj r sivil p.orlty u!d.? Oi. rubrrn tb Adainirrn.
tor or Socrrry, u rbcrr Ety b.,3t ll Fwi& nlUic

notrcc of rnd rceroaeblc opportunrry ro comment on rhepropocd irsuencc of rrrch ordcr.(8) Prercnouoa of grrOiicc. _ An:r p*rco whocommen. on 1 propo*q e$a$mcnt of r penaltv snderrhic sutrccsron shdi bc jrvcn no,,*-oi'.-nJ hcann3 heldunder thr rub*ctron jid of ,htil.;'irr-.rn3 suchpcnelty..ln eoy hcerinj hcld undir ilii ,uu.o,,on. suchpcloo rhdl heve a reuoneblc oppo"uiuy ro be heardand to prcrcnt cvrdcncc.
(C) Ri|!g of lnrcrgrcd per:ons rc r Heanng. _ Ifno hcrnng u held uadcr ptn3nptr rli uoror. ,Iiu"nii

:l11_ord:r 
ra.armt 

" 
p.n tryin{ci iii, io.."rion. anypcrtoo rbo coormcntcd on thc propoccd *.rrr.n, _."pcritioo. wittin J0 dery rfrcr thc i*"-;;;;;rj;

thc Adoriai$srror or Sqru"y. . ii.ii mey ue. rosct ur& rucb ordcr rad o irwrdc . to"ng on rhcpculty. If rlr crrhacr prercnrcd by rhc pctrrroner rn
:!p?9n 9f $c pcurion ir mercnet .,ia *is nor consrd.
9reo m Ue ilrttrlca of tha ordcr. rhc Admrnstraror orS.rypry.rbdl iancdi.raty *i'uG riir oroc, .no
t1o1f t tcqa3 ra recot{ire ,rO pqrapa rZlreirn rtra cu ot t 

",.ta 
I qrnl garelty rnl ptrt3rapn(2XB) in thc crrc of r chs it ""i pcielty, If thcAda$aimc c Sanrrry d.llcr 

" 
ro'iir uadcr rhirsubgrr4nph. rt Adailiirntc * S;;t $ru pro

vide to rhr goridrr, .od n Trf tiG-icO',;niiJl*
tcr.,nodce of rad tbt rerroiu fc rucb dcnial.

{5) Fradiry of O!&r. - A! 
"rd., 

ir.; un&r rhirruLain rhrll boor 6!d 30 dryr rftct iu isrnencc

:al!1l lpru*n.fc jrdidrl rtlurcr'rr nt- unccr pera-
trrpn (t) or e herrin3 L rquarcd undcr paregraph
lrXCl. If rret r bcrriaf b amrcd. irrci orocr shrllb.cooc 6!.1 30 dryr rftrr rucf dclrd.

i6) Ef,s of O!d.s.-
(A) Liaiurin o Acrinr Undcr Ottcr Sccrioo3. _

l1?1 ,.L..bt Or.Adaiainnrc or tic S*;;;, as

!.b.cq Ety ba Ed.s Oir lrbectio rtrll not efrccr orlioi3 tb Adaililnc,r c Scctrry r aurhocity to
!.dcl t!, Flyirb of Oi A.t .rop, rber eny vrola-ttcr-
- (i) ritl- rrD.B o riiet t!. Adairirtnrc or tbclGull, La CG rd ir oi[:arry pru.suun3
ea rcrn r* '5 rrI-ir

(!-l rilf tF, o ilirt r Srlr hu qrcaccd endir diftily fntlj ra rerb undcr I Stra teiofn* EOilnbGb.a
_ (iii) fc lhict rb Adaiairtnror. ric Scretrry, or theSur lu irrd r f,nl a{r n lubtcet rc funhcr.judici.l ruili., rd $. vittc hs ird r p.nrtivrrrr.d u& OL nbsin c urc! cdnfnutc Sre[
ier. 13 tb crr Er ,.
tqU n b tb trbiG d r civil pcodty rcrroo undcr
3uEcrb (d) d tla Gioo c raioa I I I (b) or tccrron
t0, o, Oa Acr

(t) ApCbUity of Liiittrir Witi Rapcct to Ciri-

.-il{, A,Iil. t nll frIA., il x IUl A|7AII rE- nlrrFr O.C. a07 t3
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zen Suirr. - Tte linruuonr conurncd in rubparagnpb
(A) on oul pcnelry.6iotu ua&r rccrron 505 ;f *ri ia
shrll nor rpply wirh ?elFcr ro tay noledon for which_

(i) r crvrl adion undcr rcrroa 505(e)(l) of thir Act
har becn filed pnor ro coottrtcoccmcnr of rn acrron under
rhrs sub*ctron. or

(ii) norrcc of an allejcd violetion of sccrion 50j(eXl)
of thir Act hes bcen 3rvrn in rccordrncc vith *cuon
505(b)( I XA) prior to commenccmcnt of .n reion undc,
thir subcccrion and .n .dron undcr rccrrcn 50j(e)(l)
wrrh rcrpccr ro ruch rllqcd violrdor ir 6lcd fcforc ili
l20th dry afrcr tbe detc on which nrcb noticc ir pr.i-

(7) Efrecr of Actioa. on_Cmrplirncc. No ."rio, Uy
thc Adminirutro? o? rbc Scrcriry undcr rhir rufot oi
shrll affcct.eny pcrlon'r.9Ur$d; rc conrply rirb ;t
secrion of rhir Acr or yirh thc teruri rnd bnaimru cif.
any pcrlIrr isrucd putluril l(, rctxn tO2 or lO4 of ttir
Act.

(t) Judicirl Rcricx. - Aay Fr:olt 4rirur sborn rcrvil pcnrlty ir ".rcrrcd unaci 
'Ot ubicrioo ot sho

commcnrcd oo rhc p?opa.d rrrcr.mcn! of roch pcnrlty
in rcoordrncc riti pngnpt (a) mry ohria re,iic, oi
sucb asrcgmcat-

(A) in rhc err of urcrrasar of r du I civil pcnrlty.
in thc Unitcd Surcr Dirric Cqur fa tm Uirncl 6i
Coluntlir c in rhc dirt*r ia rhis rie ,iohtrra ir
allcacd to hrvc ctrrcd. c

(E) ia tte crr of rocrrocar of r clrl II civil pcrulty,
in Unitcd Srla Coort of ApF.b fc tic Ujurc 6i
Columtir Circrit or fc ray airr cir,snt ia rhici rnci
pcrrtr uidcr o? urorlcE burin
by filin3 r notie of tppcrl i! st qn rithia U. 30
lay ncnod bcgnnqa3 oo rir drr rb trl Flrlry ord.,
is isrucd rnd by- timuluoesdy rodiaf r €Cy 6f ,u"i
noricc by certificd ojl !o fi Arlaiainnrc or thc
Sccrcury. er thc crra Ety ba. rd tL Att*!.y O.ocr.
al. Ttc Adrninirrnrc g? rt Sclrrrr rt tt tr-p.ryfilc in ruci €otr . crtiiod qy of rbrw{ ;r ;the
thc ordcr ru ignd. Sci adh rtrtr u tt sib c
remend ruch ordcr uoh. rttr ir u nhrarirl cri
dcncc in -rlc trord, trtro g r rtde o rpr Oo6ndi4 of e vinletin c uab rb eanirltfrrCt c
Sccttrery'r r{crutcor d L Et, qit6r n
aburc of dirct.ado rd lhll u-bri.frlrl civil-
pcarltig fa tbr su ifib'afir O?t6hrt
ro?'r.or Sccrcrrry't .fI3 dib F.It citlr-
an aburc of dircra*n a_,(9) Coltccrbo. - f-i* Fn hib o Fy t!e$c..ncnt of r civil p+

(A)eficr3t ord.ra tsitlrut r!.m.
6ntl. or

(B) dtcr r con in u rrriot lrlfi ldc prn.
$.ph (t) hs enrrrod r inrl jrrCmio hu * tfr
Admrnisrrtor or ti: Sccrarry, stir ctr any br.
thc Admini$nur o? tir Stcrtu y rlrll rcqut tbe
Attorncy Gcncnl to bd4 r civil.cri.[ ia ra ipgropn-

a_tc dittnct coust lo rccover thc amount asscsscd (plus
rnrcre3r rt currendv ptwrilinj retcr from ttrc oere of-tiifinat ordcr or ttrc dric of-rbc i;iludil;.. as rhe cascmey bc). ln tuch rn ection. rhc vrliliry. .mounr. andappropn.renas of ruch 

-pcnelty sbalt not Ue sualai-iorcvicr. Any Frton vho fiilr ro p.y on r timcty Urris rrri
amounr of rn urc$mcnr of e cini p.*trv ar dacnbcdin rhc inr lcnrcnor of rhir ed6;t-;ijlr uc requrieoto p.y. in eddition to ruch earount'rnd inrcrcrt. at6r.neyr fecr end ccu fot collccrioa prrccdingc and- a

-qglll pTqrmcll Fmlry fc cigb quen-r dunn!vnrcL tucb frilurs ro p.y peaiar. Suc$r nonprymcnt
pcnrlty rhrll bc in en eironni cqrnl ro 20 pcrccnt of theatf,ratrtc rnxlnt of ruch Frton.t pcnrltics rnd nonpav.
mcnt parrlria vhicf, rrc unprd u of thc fcginnrn;aif
sugb qnrrtct.

(10) Subpang. - Tb. Adaiainntor or Sccreur;r.
1 thc cuc mry t:. mry bu rubpcnu for ,n. iiiiir-oa.* .d tcrtimy of fiucrrcr rnd $c producuon ofrctcrrnt papcn bol1 or dc{lrotr ia conncction wrrh
ncrnatt uadcc tiir nrbgkro. la ctr of conrunacy orrcfurl g o0g, r rubpr i$.d g,n,lnt to thrs
nnlnil rad la'rd rto tly pro. rhc dirrict counof rbr Unird Surr ic ray-Cbrriir ia vhich ruch
Fnon b forld, rrrdal c trrarstt burincs. upon
applicrtin ly U. Ulird Sorr ead dict noricc ro ruch
?cr:9o. rhrll hrrr iurirdicrbr to itp. rn ortct requirinjrfst. nrno to rpprr rd dr. criaoay bcfoie rhi
.d'rrrirlllrluu3 ht jrd.l a ro rFs rad pruucc ocu.
mcntr brfcr ttr rdniahnrhj iu jndfi or both. and
ray. {titgp ro ot , st a{.r of 

-tir-corn 
m.y &

pusirbcd by ttrct c[n u. crr.ot rtcnof.(ll) PusitndErinia3 ptudrurr. 
- Norhrnt rn

thir ruicin rtdl ctra3r-Or grudura erut,njon
t-!tc dry brfqr rb dur oi Or sd.crncnr of tbc ltirrcr
Qulity Acr of lgt? u!d.r cir ulbcrioru of rhrrr-tb fc inrn rad cofcuurr of ordcn by thc
f,dnirirulgq,.

lEdte? ars Scioo 3la(b) of pL l0.a 9rwrd.*
_ '(b) Rry! c Edcur Mrctrairarr - TtcSGrlr, d ri. AEr.- rb Adffinrc rtrll reciprrF r rd rd-.-rrgt b tb Cogul. u lrurtiu Drub l..lt|ll. ilcl rbll c.Dir rd rar.
lya ruh. rfoE- d-l,fc ur b7 U.
SGrrry c A&rr,rr rb.crr an, ba ij.|rd.
ral rl etifirrdr ciril prk, d.!ao. Ert oflct rFlt.L! rbiffer rraiauir pr6red
r! chub ml tI Cqollrr C.o.rri i ur
GeG, d rb Sgrrrff c rL Adabilnu.t .lnr.
iq cfouoor rnbtb.d rbl hil. nEEr.
dtr.nr fc iagum L rbfrto.]

INTERI{ATIONAL POIJ,UTTON AIATEIIENT
Sc. 310. (e) Wlurrr thc Aduininnra. ugon

reccigtt of rrgottt, $ttl,\t tr c ltudet frqt lny duly
corutrrutcd intcrnuiond aaatqf, hg rcrron to bctrte
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that pollurion [s occunin3 which endangcrs rhc hctlth
or wslfss of pccons in a fora3n country, and rhc
Sccretary of Snte requcrs him ro abarc such polturion.
he shall give formel nonficarron rhereof to rhe Surc
warer pollu:ron control agcncy of rhc Stetc or Surcs in
*hich such dischar3e or discharges on$nare and ro rhe
appropnate intersrare atcncy, if any. He shrll also
promptly call such a hcanng, if hc believes rhar such
pollurion is occurnng rn sufficienr quannry ro watraot
such action. and if such forei3n counrry has given the
Unired Stares cscnrially the sarnc rights wrth respccr ro
rhe prevenrion and conrrot of pollurion occurnng in thtr
country as is gven rhet counrry by rhis subscctron. The
Administraror. rhrough the Sccretary of Srerc. shell in.
vite rhc forcign counrry which mey bc advencly effccted
by thc pollurion ro arrcnd and parricipere in thc herrin3,
and thc represcntrdve of such counrry chdl. for the pur.
pose of thc heeriry and any furrher procccdinl raultinj
from such hetnn3, have ell thc n3hs of a Sarc wuct
pollution control e3mc?. Nothiry in rhis sub*ction
shdl bc corurrucd to modify. emcnd. r4lcrl, or othcr.
wirc effccr rhc provisioru of rhc 1909 Boundrry Wrten
Treaty bcrween Cenede ard rhc Unitcd Stecr or the
Wrtcr Utilizedon Trary of l9la bctyecn Mcrico and
the United Snrcr (59 Sru. t2l$. rehove ro thc coouol
and abecmcnr of polludon in wrrcrs coveted by rhoc
rreatiB.

(b) The cdliry of a hcrrinj undcr rhis rction shdl
not bc constnrcd by thc courB, thc Mminirtrato?. or
any pcnon u limidn3. modifyiq, o? orlrrvirc effccr-
in3 the functioru urd raponsibilitia of rhc Mminism-
tor undcr thb scction ro clublilh rnd cnforcc wrcr
quality requrremenr undcr thir Acr.

(c) Thc Adminisrrror shrll nrblich in rhc Fcdsnl
R4irtcr e nodce of r pnblic harir4 before r hcrrin3
borrd of fivc or mott prttoor rpgornr:d by Urc ea.
rninistnror. A mdority of rhG mb:rr of rhc bard
and fic cldnura rho rlnll tr rlcli|nud b, tu Ad.
ministnror rhrll nor b. ofthrt a augaorE of Fd.
ettl. Strtc. or lql tortlrmu. O[ rb trdr of tic .

evidc9cr prusrcd .s nri hri[a, rh bord ilrrll
within rirry drn eftcr addo o[ fi hrrhj nrtc
finding of frr rr ro dntr c ffict pottutin ir
occt.miq lrd thl Orqo b, dFioa, incorporrr.
ing ia lindtqr rir-!, E t rri r-ilcndrdoar ro
ablrc rHc edbth r u, br tmuOrLrc rd $rlt
trrnsmir ruch ffi rd rb rEad of ri. hcrrirys ro
thc Adniainnrc. Al d dcSor lhrll bc public.
Upon rcccin of sd edoo. tir Adniabmor rhrll
promptly indaut rh bcrd'r dcido in teordrre
wirh thc prwisionr of rhir Aa.

(d) ln conncctioo rith uiy herri{ cdld un& rhir
rubretrot. rhe bord ir rutlrcid ro rcqnirc.ry F .
son shqc rllctGd rtiviticr rcnrl: in dilrJrrr1:r crusint
or conmbudr5 to polludor ro fih rrth it in nrb fonnr

as it mry precibe. . rcpon bescd on eristing dan.
furnrsfun3 such informedon as may rauon bli be re-
qurred as ro the cheracter. kind. and quansuy of such
dischargcs end thc usc of facrlirics or orhcrmeans (o
prcvcns or reducc ruch dirher;eg by thc pcrson Frling
such a rcpon. Such rcgorr lhrll bc mrde under oerh oi
orhcnrisc. as rhc bosd mey prescribe, rnd sh.ll be tiled
with rhe boerd sithin such reesoneble 6riod ., ,r ,",
prescnbc, unlcs rdditionel dme is 3ranred by rt. Upon a
showin3 serisfrcrory ro rhc bord-by rhc pcrson hling
such rcpon rhet such rcpon or ponion rhercof (ortrci
rhrn efflumr deu), ro which thc Adminisreror has
itccs3r undcr rhb scction. if medc public would divulgs
rrde secran or scctet procascs of such pcrson. the
borrd thrll coruidcr ruch rcpon or ponion thcreof con.
fidcndd for thc putpolc3 of sccrion t90! of rirlc lt of
thc Unitcd Strcr Codc. If eay pcrson required ro filc
.ny ?cport undcr rhir prregeph shrll fail ro do so
widin {p dmc fircd by the bqrd for frli4 rhe serne.
and such feilurc firll coodauc fa thirty-deys afier
norice of suci d.firlt, nrch pcnon rhdl forfcii ro rhe
Unircd Satcr tb: cun of tl,0 for crch rnd cvery aai
of thc cootinuru of nrh frilurc, which forfeiuri
rhrll bc pryrDh ioro rhc Trcrstry of thc Unircd Sretes.
and rhdl bc rccovcrrbk in r civil ruir ia rhe nem of thc
Unit d Stlcl in rhc disaLr cqrt of thc Unircd Sures
whcrc ruci prrrm lrrr hir gririil officc or in rny dis-
trist in shig.h hr dG hrirc. Thc Adninisulror mey
upon 4gUcedoa dprfor rcair or miti3erc ury for.
fciturc providd for rudcr thir suhcctron.

(c) Ecrd mcobcrr. otiar rhrs officcru or craployees
of Fcdcnl, Stntr, c lal pvcmmaru, shrll bc for
eec! dry (idtdin! urvd*ic) duriq which rhcy are
pcrforaitU bcrd budrc, anilhd to reccrve compen-
srtion.t r ilc fhd by rtc Adaiai*nrcr bur nor in ex.
ccs of ri: orrintra rrr of fy fo? gtdc G$lt, rs
providd ia thr Grarnl tlcidrb urdrr rcsriqr 5332 of
tith , of th Udd t*rse C&, ad rbdl. nor*rrh.nrdnj lb [dtubal of rdmr 51O! .d 57(X of
u'tt , of rh Udd $rc CoO, bG fully rrnbuncd for
un tl" lcHcr rd rdud clpcora.

(O !t ! rry d rruduim rdodGd !y the
iavoltlrr 6a ilrdmdil of caforccrncnt

etocct3 rj&a u, Drn to otrri! dr rbramcnr
of pdhdo urtfG ro d rmdrtioa. rhc Ad-
mioirtila ful ffiu sri focdine if hc bclicves
ther thr cvirlc tEtrm nrn procdiafl. Thc dis.
trisr cqn o, th Uet $rE 3h.ll cfi3idcr urd de-
t dB O rcuo rI r*ru tlE, hr th.ll rceivc in.ili(b rf rcat of rb gro*a3r bcforc thc con.
fctwchria3 bcrd. Thrcur rhdl hrtc jurirdic-
tion to rrnr rd rud3ma rd a*t caforcin3 ruchjud;mt s it dnr rpgrofi.rr or ro nnund ruch
proccldne rc tb Adaitrimrc for ruch funhct
rrioo s il orydtu.

ah}{7 turl5; nrt rtl^lJ - r tua ArA.a fc.. nilrtE\ 0.c tE
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OIL AND HAZARDOUS SUBST.{NCE LI.{BILITY

Scc. lll. (a) For fhe'purposc of this section, rhe
rern-

(l) "oil" means orl of any kind or in any form. in-
cludint. but no( limitcd to. perolcum. fuel oil.
sludgc. oil refuse. and orl mixed with wrstcs orher
rhan dredSed sporl:

(l) "discharge" includes. but is nor limitcd ro. any
soillinr. leaking. pumplnt. pourin3, emirdng. empry-
rng or dumprng. but ercluda (A) dischrrta rn com.
pliance wrth a pcrmrt under scstion a02 of thir Act.
tBr drscharges rerulting lrom crcumstanet rdcnulicd
and revrcwed and madc a pail of the public record with
rapcct to a permit issucd or modificd undcr rcctron 402
of this Act. and subjcct to a condition rn ruch permrt. and
tC) continuour or anticrpatcd intermrtrent dircherycr
from a point source. rdmtificd in a permrt or pcrmtt
application undcr scction a02 of thir Act. which arc
caurcd by cvear occurrrng wrthio thc scope of relcvant
opcrltrn3 or lrca3mcnt tytt3m3.

[Jll(rX2) rmcndcd by PL 9r.5761

1!) "vescl" mcrrrt evcty dcscrigdon of wetccreft
or othcr artificid contnvrnss urcd, or ceprbh of
bcinS urcd. il a mcJls of rrorponation oo wrrcr
orh6 fi.n e public vascl:

(4) "public ycss€I" mcrru r verrl wncd or brn-
boc<lnncrcd urd opmrcd by thc Unitcd SE3cl. or
by r Strc o( politic.l subdivirioo drqcof. or by e
forei3n n.rion. exccpt whca such vcrrd is cngcd in
@mmcreE:

(5) "Unitcd Stttct" m€.!t thc Strrc* ttc Diruicr of
Coluarbir. tbc Coarnonucdti of hctro Rico. tic Coe
monwcdtb of tbc Notthcra Mrriur ltlrtdl Guttrt.
Amcrican S.tnc. thc Virjia ttLtrdl ud thc Trur
Tcrrircry of thc Prciic l3lrod$

[SGc. 3l l(eXS) u.od.{ bY PL ,6*1.
(6) "osn:r s oprrrtor" na[a (A) in tb crrc of r

v6scl. .ny pcnon ovnin;, ogcilin& c cirncriaf by
dcmi$, snclt vgcd. ard (D i! tb crr o, ra ouiar
faciliry. and ra offrhotr frility. .!y prto iltrint
or ogcrednj lrch oarhorc frility c ofirhr frility,
and (O in rhc c.* of uy .lrdcl ofitlat fril-. -
ity. rlrc p.noo who ord c qrd rri frilily
immcdirdy prior to rd rhodry:

(7) "pcrron" indfi [ iflltyihll lta, cqDqr-
don. gteirrion, rad r furib;

(t) "rcanovc" c 'ffi" rtf,alt to cmvrl of
rhc clil or hurrdorrl qthn fto tb uuc lld
shorclincr I thc t lio3 of rrn otE rdot u Ery
bc ncccrsrry to mininir a Eidtlr,lrerti 30 thc
public hahh or velf.ts, indtdil3, bul oc liFip{ tq,
f'rsh. shcllfrsh, wildlifc, .!d Dublic .d mvu.
propcny, shorclincl. and bcrctg:

(9) "cont[uout zonc" mclrrl $G mSiF tooG €ttb'
lishcd or to be cablishcd by thc Unitcd Steta undr

ardcle 14 of rhe Convenuon on rhe Terrrronal Sea
and the Conri3uors Zonc:

(10) "onshore faciliry" mcans an:r facility (includ.
int, but not limired (o, motor vehicles and rolling
stock) of any kind locared in. on. or under. any land
wirhin thc Unircd Stetcs orhcr rhan submerged land:(ll) "offshore faciliry" mc.nr any facility of any
kind locared in, on. or undct. any of rhc navi3ablc
wtrcrs of rhe United Snrcs. and any facility of any
kind which is subjecr ro rhc junsdictron of thc United
Stetcs and is locetcd in. on. or under any orhcr
wttctr, orhcr than a vesscl or a public v6scl:

(12) "acr of God" mcau an act occasioncd by an
unrndcipercd grave narurd disesrcr:

(13) "b.rrcl" mc.n! 42 United Sares gdlons ar 60
dcfrccr Frhrenhcit;

(14) "hrzerdous subsEnce" means any subsrance
dcsifnrrcd Smulnr ro subsccrion (b) (2) of rhis sec.
tiou

(15) "inlrnd oil brr3e" mcanr a aon.sclf.propclled
vcrrl carryina oil i! bulk .r ctuto urd cenificared to
opcrec only in tha inhrd w.tcn of thc United Srates.
whih ogcrrtiq io $rch wrr6!:

(16) "inlrad srrcr! of thc Unitcd SLtcs" metu
thcc srrcr of &c Unild Sulcl lyirU irside rhc brsc-
lim froo vhich thr tcrritorid rce s meesurcd urd
thorc wrtcn outsidc sudt buclinc which are a pen of
thc Gulf lnttrcogul Wurtrry.

(17) '"Otlrtrir rubi*r u, th. judrdicuon of rhc
Uaitd Sterr" nna rubi*r to U. jutirdictbn of rhe
Unitd Sutcr b, vintr of Unitcd Stets crtrzenshrp.
Unitcd Surr vcrrd doqmcntluon or numbcnnt. or as
providcd for by inrratioad .lnrmcnr to whrch rhc
Unitcd Suta ir e prrty.

[Jll(eX17].dd.d by PL 95-5761
(b) (t) The Coafrcs hctcby dcclerel that it is thc

polis, of Or Unit C $rcr tht thcrc should be no
dirctryr of cil c lnardour ruburc inro ot upon
th uvijrlh rrt !t of th Uoitd S63cs, adioining
$ocdin a iuo a ugo thc wrrcrr of thc conulu-
ol3 8[i c io comin sith rdviticl und:r thc
orrtcr Codnnl Shdf IJdr Ac or thc DcsDryrct
Pon /fcr _d.!Yn,.a.f,tF! rnt rffcr tunrnl re-
torlcE bdildaa to. rmrnriog lo. of, undcr tBC cr'
clurirr uarams lriotity of dr Uoit d Stetcl (in'
cludiaj nrrscr u* tr M$uroo Firhcry Con'
r.Errrto! rd Mur1gut Acr of 19761.

[3ll0xl) rrdd bY PL 965611
(2) (A) Tb Adaiairurtor rhrll datrdop. promul'

tla. td ruir L E, br rmdra' relrhuons
Oclfnetinf s lrrzrrdorr tuhm!1 oticl Orn oil rs
dcfid in thb tctiil. nrb docag ud compounds
whit, ,6.a ai+irlcd ia uy quatity into or upon
dr nrvifblc ?.t tt of tha Unitcd Sorcr or rdiotrun3
slrct'di[ct or thc srtct! of tha cootituots zotrc or tn

conncction sith rctiviticr undcr thc Orter Continenal

3xrurr El,
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Shelf Lands Aict or rhc Dcepwlcr Porr Acr of 1974.
or which may rrf?cct murrl re3ourc6 bclongln3 ro.
appcnaining ro. or undcr rhc exclusive manaScment
au$ont1r of tlr Unitd Seta tindding nsourq un&
de Magttrrcn Fshay Courarrsr 1d Mrn4:rnant Aa
of 196). prccnt rn imminenr and subsrenrrd den3er
ro rhe public hcalh or welfrre, ineludin3. but nor
Irmrrcd ro. fish. shellfish. wildlifc. shorelines. and
beaches.

[]ll(bX2XA) amcndcd by PL 9656tf
(B) Thc {dmrnrsraror shall wtrhin tt monrht after

the date of enactmmr of rhis ptr4nph. conducr r :rudy
and report to rhc Congrcs on mahodl mcchlnrmt.
and procedura to create incentivec ro rchicve e hijhet
srandard of care in all arpeirt of thc manr3enrear and
movemcnt of hazerdouc tubstrnca on rhc prn oi

Po|fuiirt from Srrp. 1973 ard (B) whcrt r=rnrtrcd rn
quandtics and rt timcs and locanons or undcr such r.lr.
cumrnncGr or conditioru rs rhc prcsidcns m.y. bv regu-
ladon. dercrminc not to bc hermful. fuiy regularrons
issucd under thrs rubscction shell be consrtenr wlth
mantrmc :afety and wirh mennc rnd nevrgirron laws
and reguhions rnd appliceblc wercr queliryitandards.

[3-ltlb.l(!) ryviscd by PL eJ-!76: amcndcd by pL e6.l7t: PL 96t6ll
(,1) Thc Preldcnr lhall by regullion derermrne lor

the purposcs of rhit rccrroo rhorc quanritics oi orl and
any hazardoul rubrtancs thc dircherye of whrch may be
harmful to thc public heelrh or wqlfsls of rhe L'nrred
Stata. includin3 bur nor limited to fish. shellfish.
wrldlifc. and public rnd pnvttc propcrry. shorelrnes. and
bcechcr.

owncrs. opcratorr. or pertonr in char3c of onrhorc - [3ll(bx4)amcadcd by PL 9r-J761
iacilitrcr. offchore faciliticr or varclr. Thc Admini*n. (J) futy pcnon in cher3e of e vcsscl or of an onshore
tor shell includc in ruch trudy (t) limi6 of liebitiry. (2) frcility or rn offshore frciliry thtll.'.r loon.s he has
lrabrlitlr ior rhird prny denris. (l) patrlricr rnd'fei knoulcdp of rny dischrfc of oil or r huerdous sub-
({) sprll prwcntron plarr (5i curn3or prrcrrccs in thc stlnc3 from such vcrscl or feciliry in viohtion of para.
rnsur.nce rnd brnlin3 indulncr. .od (6) whcrhcr rhc tnph (3) of thic subc.c{ioa. immcdiealy notify rhe
penalty cnrctcd in rubchue (bbl of ctau!. (iii) of tub lPe?o0?irt3.tmqy of thc Uoitcd Stercr Government or
prragrrph (8) of rubacuon (bX2) of 3ruon lll of such disch$p. Ary srrh pcrron (A) in charyc of a
Public Law 92-5@ rhould bc cnecrcd. vascl from rhic'h oil a e hrzrrdour substemc is dis-

[Ediw s norr". Jl l(bX2XB) wg rcvrrcd by PL 95. chrrfd in viohtkm of prngrph (3) (i) of rhis subscc.
576. Ar crnbodbd itr PL 92.5(Il rubdrug (bb) of tion.or(B)indurjsofrvcrs.lftomwhichoilorahaz.
Jll(bX2XB) rcrdr g follow: ardourruhtrreildi$hrrfdinvioledonof pragraph
"(bbl e pcnrlty dcrcrmrnd by rhc numbcr of uniu (lxii) of thir subcction end who is othcrrrrsc
d;schargcd mulriplicd by thc .mouor erreblirhd for subjcr to thc jurirdiction of thc Unitcd Statcs ar rne
such unrt under clruss (iv) o1' this rubptrrjrtph. but timc of tha dirhrrya o? (C) in charge of an
such pcnalty shell nor bc morc Oen t5.0@.@ in thc onrhorc frcility or an offihor= frcility. who larls to
casc of a dirctrr4c from e verrcl rnd tS@.m in rhc norify imncdiraty nrch rpncy of such discharge shell.
casc of a dirharyc from rn onrhore or ofBhort frcil. ugott coovicrion. bG fincd not morc thrn t10.ffi. or
ity."l inprironcd fot not tnorc rhro otr yG., or both. Norifi-

(3) Thc discherle of oit or hrzrrdors subcrnca (i) cerioa ft€ivd punueat to rhb prnfreph or infor-
inro or upon rhe nenfUc ru33! of ri. UoiicC SrsGt: mrdoooblritlcd by thcaptdurioo of ruch nodficenon
adioiniry rhorelincl, or i[tg a uggj ric nrcn of thc shrll nor bc utcd rtdn$ rayedt prlrloo in uy srimind
conri3uors zorr, or (ii) in coorcOOo yiti givitict cll, a[s!91 l9tltclltioo fa pajW or fot gvinj a
undcr thc orrcr coodml !il, trd Acr q, drc f&altuu.
Dccpwrrcr Pon Act of 197a, c lUci ory llfcr runr. []t l(bxa] rrrGrdd by PL 95-1761

it.ffS,fffi f*&S 
".$S,,S$1:;ffi,.5,ffi,ffi";'"ll(ittctdt tErcl d blEitH+lq,I-T ffirdr" rubmm! ir di*frncd in viorerioo of pen-

and Manrlrmc- A€ of l%.I ! -ttd .q-uTI!: I frt o ot uir $bc.srioo th.ll bc rsr.n d r civil pcn.mrl bc hermlll r -draird tt ,tr-|1{s, ifil Uy b Sscry of rh d.p.nilil in which rhcundcr parejnpi (O d Ol uiaioru ir.ptohibitd. &n'C,'rd-B;6li,n of rci mc rhra tj,@ for€rcePr (A) t9 -L c of rd dtlf ll ;Aoftco!.: Altorrl oFrror. or F,roo in cheryethc wrlrt of tr clr u 03 -:Ie-.gI d.lr*dr;rbichoilarh.ardorrsrubltmccrr' rc Uafi{ to, yfrIl ;ilb.rld io vigtlio of prrnph p) (i) of thir sub-all3ct na]utlt tu
to. c uo&r ttr rrdfr [rtn "ry d O. -- lccdoo.-rd ray oru. gg[1}, dr irco in cheryc of
Unitcd Srrs (idulLa !!!rl rd.r-rb Mqurn -= . ;-d fo ritrtt cif a r UarOdl rubcturcc ir dis.Flh."y C,oorrvrdrn U lturylalifet of le76). '::,r;hrE- ii ,iorui; -;i nnfrr* tll (ii) who
whcc pctutittd u4!r ttr hcol of f97t ncbuaS g ir ot-lerrir uqc to rtr jurir,idioa of.thi Unired
the Intcrnrdoad Coawatin for tlc ftacatioo of Su4r il ih. iinr of rtrj-aftUrfc. rhrll bc ar-

.-s{, AIr i7 lr{ trAJ t TATEUL lt rr. rG.. ritr o.c 20, 7t
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s6sd a ctvrl pcnaity b.r thc Sccresarv of rhc dG.
panment rn whrch rhc 'Coa$ Guard ts opcratrng of
nor more than S5.@ fgr cach offcnsc. Xo pcnalry ineil
be asscsscd rrnless rhe o*nc'r or opcraror charlcd lhall
have been Stven norice and OgpOrtunity for a hcenn3 on
such charge. Each violadon is a scperarc offensc. Any
such civil penalrv ma1. be compromiscd by such Secrc.
tary. [n determrning rhe amounr of the pcnelry. or thc
amouil agreed upon rn compromisc. rhc appiopriere.
ness of such penalry ro the stze of rhe busrness of the
owncr or opcraror chargcd. the effccr on thc owncr or
operaror's abrlity to continue in business. urd rhc grav-
iry of the violadon. shall bc considcrd by luch *cre.
tar.v. The Secretary of rhe Treasury shall wi:hhold ar rhe
requesr of such Sccreary rhe clcrruce required by scc.
tion.tl97 of rhe Reviscd Staru:es of rhc UniredSter6. ar
amended (46 U.S.C. 9l). of any vesrl rhc owner or'
operaror of which is subjecr to thc forejoiry pcnalty.
Clearance m.y bc gnnred in such cescs ueon rhc filirif
of a bond or othcr suray sedsfrcrory ro such Sccreury.-

(B) Thc Admrnrsrraaor. ntin3 into rccounr rhc anvr.ty of thc offenr. and rhc stendrrd of ctre mrnrfir by
thc owncr. op3raior or pcEon in chr3a may commcncG
a civrl action a3lnst rny ruch perlon ru6lcct to thc
pcnelry undcr rubprrajreph (A) of thir penjnph ro
impo* a pcnelry brscd oo considcnrioa bf Uri l& of
thc burincrr of the oenc? or oparrtor. thc cffcct on rhc
ability of thc owncr or opc?ilor to conunuc rn bulncs.
the grrviry of rlr vrohtion. rnd the o.rurc. ertenL rnd
detrce of ruccccs of any efforu mrdc by rhg ouncr.
opcrat-or. or pcron in charyc to minimrzc or mitr3trc
the effects of tuch dirhrfuc. Thc amounr of r-uctt
penrlry lhrll nor ercccd t5(r.(m. crclpi rhu whcre rhc
Unrtcd Srarer can rhor rhrt such di*her3c ru rhc rctult
of willful ncgligencc or wrllful mirconiuer srrhin thc
pnviry and tnorlcd3e of rhc 0146;. opcnto?. or p.fton
rn ch.rtc. such pcndry shell nor crd t250.(H). Eect
vrolatron is a scpantc offcnrc.

Any rcrion undcr rhir CIbptn3rrpt mry b. bro4[r in
rhe disrnct coun of thc Unird Sreicr foi rhr Oiric ia
whrch thc dcfatdent ir locetC or rr*b a u doira bn.
ncsc. and ruch coun rhrll hevr jurirdicim lo usr ruch
pcnelty. No aoron rnry bc comrroc- sa& rhb clrur
whcrc a pca+y her ba urd udr dtu (et of
thrr prngrrph.

(C) tn addition to 6rrlhlia3 r FrI.ty for drc dir
char3c of e hrrardour M0r'Adaiiirtruo, mry
act ro miri3rsc thc dtn{t (t ti. ptluic b..lri or rd.
f1c c1u$ by.rudr didlr1r Tlr'cc of ngr m,Ofr.
tion $rll br dsncd r cc in ffid undrr rubsioa
(c) of rhir r6ioo for tlr rutorrl of lrci lrhrncc
by rhc Unird Strrcr Govcartut.

(D) Any cocr of removrl incurrd ia conncion jrh
a dirhar3e erclndcd by tubcaioo (rX2XC) of rhir
scction rhell be rccovenblc frpm the ornc? o? op3rrror
of the iource of thc dirchrryc in rn rction broqhr un-

der sectron J09(bt of rhrs Act.
lE) Civrl penalrres shall nor be ascsscd

, h rfi # 
ffi ffi :t$ij,,tiHA.*lt1?',.1"* j

(cl ( I ) Whenever any oil or I hrzerdous sub3tlnce rsdisctur3ed. or there rs e subltrnUet rtriii of sucn Jis.
therge. inro or upon rhc navrgrblc wercts of ttroijn,rcO
SF,:r. adjoining shorelincs. 5r into oi 

"pon 
the warers

of the conriguous zone. or in connection'*i,tr acdvitres
undet the Ourer Continenul Shclf Lands Act or the
Dcc9wercr Pon As of 1974. orutrictr may affecrnaturel rercurcc belongn3 to, appcrrarninj to. or
undcr rhe erclusivc mene3emenr aurhonrlr of rni Unrrea
Stetcr (includiry rerourcer uadcr rhc Vrgnuson Fishery
Corsrarnt ud Mrnepnan As of l976irhc Fsdsrr s
authorized to act ro rcmovc or attrntc for rhc removalof such oil or subrnrce il eny dmi unlcs hc dcrer.
mincs such removd wtll bc done propcdy by thc owner
or opcnrcr of rhc v6scl. onshorc ficitiiy, or offshorc
feotiry from which thc dischrrtc occun.

[3tt(cXt) rmcndcd by pL 9656t1
(2) wirhin sirry deyr rftcr tlrc effccrivc derc of this

section. thc Prcddcnr shrll prcp.rl urd prrblish a Ne.
rionel Contintcncy phn for remonl of oit ena huerd-
ous lubsttrc€s. punrurtt to thL nbccstion. Such Ne-
tiond Condnjmcry Phn ch.il p?ovidc for cfficicnt,
coodintcd. end cffccrha .c{ion ro miniraizc denrrfc
from oil rnd heardous tub$.ne dilchr[s, includiij
conteinrnent. dirpcrrrl. ud renronl of oil end heard.
ous sub*tocct, and shrll includc. hn not bc limircd.to-
_ (A) rs3iannGor of duricr and retporuibiliricr emont
Fcdcsrl dcpnnclrs rnd qcocics ii cqOiruoon wirf,
Stetc and locel 4mcia, includi4. bur nor limired ro.
wercr pollurion conrol. conscwedon. rad pon aurhor.
iricr;

(8, i4ndncldon, gtocrscnrcnt. nuincaanc:, rnd
$A!EC of cquipnrsu lrl rupelic3:

(C) ctt blirhmr or drrigerkn of e tuilc force
cootitriotof Dr?roold rho $rll b.tni!.4 prcpurd.
ud rvrihDh to foridr E ary t ilker to cuty oul
O. ?ha. iddq Ot errDlbhm u Eriot podr, to
b: darrninrd l, ri. PtrriA:$, of cairci.il rrrt
forcrr of trriad Drnfrrrt r&freudlrad-hrirdour
3uhJr3 polludo dnrsol cerift rad mercrid.
rad r d.r.ilal dl rld nurdorri nrbon pollutioo
prcrcotio rad rovd g[ra;

(D) r r,,trro orf snrilb.od !odc. dcd1lld ro
inrrr crrllrl D(rriblr odca o, dbcirrf of on rnO
hrantour gthrctdi@tErlr of srrdr dir-
chrr;r to OG rE opri.r. Strr rd Fdrnl rpocr;

G) crt$lirtuurt of r nerioad olor.r ro proridc
coordinrrioo lrd dirccdoa fc opcruioru in certyin3
our thc Pltn:

3rfurr fcr T
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(F) procedures and technrques ro bc emplo:red rn
idennfyin3. cotitatntng. dispersing, and removing orl
and ha:ardous subgttnea:

tG) a schedulc. prepared in cooperation with rhc
States. rdentriy"rng (i) dis6rsanrs and other chemtcals. rI
anv, that may be uscd in car1rng out the Plin. (ii) rhc
rrarers rn *hrch such dispersants and chemicels may bc
used. and (iii) the quantrrics ol such dispersant or chcm.
ical which can be used saiely rn such waters. which
schcdule shall prorrde rn the casc of any dis6rsanr.
chemrcal. or waters not specrfrcally idendfied in such
schedule that the President. or his del93ate. may. on a
case-by<asc basis. idcntif:r thc dispersants and orher
chemrcals which mey be uscd. thc w.ter rn which they
may be uscd. and thc quantrtics which can bc used iafcly.
in such watcrs: and

(H) a rystem whceby thc State or Sutcs affccted by
a discharye of oil or hazardous substmce mey act where
ncccsary to rcmovc such discherge and such State or
Sntc mey be reimburscd from thc fund csnblishcd
undct sub:ccrion (k) of rhis sc'cdon for rhe rersonable
costs rncurred in such rcrnovd.

Thc Presrdcnt mry. from tinc to rimc. es hc dcems
advisable revisc or otherwrsc emcnd rhe Nrtiond Con.
tingency Plan. Aftcr publictron of rhc Netiooel Con.
tintency Plan. thc removd of oil urd hezrrdogs sub-
stlncc and actionr to minimue deaufc from oil urd
hrzardous subsuncc discherya shdl, to rhc arcerar
errent possible. be in eccordence wirh rhe Neriond Con-
tingcncy Plan.

(d) Whencver a mrine disastc? in or upon the nevi-
gable waters of thc Unitcd Satcs has crerrcd a rubctxr-
tial threet of a pollution hezrd to the public hcelth or
welfare of the Unitcd Statcr, includinj, but not limrted
to. fish. shellfish. ad sildlifc and thc nrblic urd pn-
vare shorelincs rnd bachcr of thc Unicd Stercr.
beausc of r dirchr4c. o? .n inrmirat dirchert:. of
large quendtics of oil. or a htardCIa rub*racr froar
a vesscl rhc Unitcd Sctcr rnay (A) coor{inrtc ud dircst
all public md privuc lfforu dircrd r3 thc r@rrl o(
climinrrion of :uch rhrrer: ald (D cunn nt, rtmv..
and. if oGcrqr.ry. dcruoy tuch lrlrd by rhrtrtu illr
are Jvrileblc wirlrqr'rqrt|, .r, trwidc of lrr
govcning thc cmg5yGt of fud a dr f4
irure of rpgrcfnd ftndr. Ary qfnr rE ?-
un&r thir subrcfi a u[dcrtb lnraltrq o rlr
H[h Scu Act (ctcowado d.find in r:u 2(tt
rhcreo0 shdl b I Grlt irtrrrd by th. Urid 9.r.r
Govcrnmsnt fc tb trrDacr of lrbctioo (O ra or
rcmov.l of oil c lt rlrdou! srErs3.

(c) In rddition to ray orltcr rctio ntca by r Srlr a
locd 3ovctnmcnt. vhan rhc Pnrfoht danElutr tlrrr
is an immincttt ud ruburatid fircrt to thr ptrbtic
halth or sclfrrc of thc Unitcd Sot t. ittduditg. hrt
not limitcd to. filh, $cllfirh. ld vtldlifc ud nrblr
and pnvatc propcrty, shorelincs, and bacha wrtfuo

rhe Unired Starcs. because of an actual or (hrear€ned
discherge oi orl or hezardous subsnnce rnto or upon (ne
navrgeble watcrs of rhc Unitcd Snrcs irom an onshore
or offshore facrliry. rhc Prcsrdeni mty requrre rhe
Unired Sates artornc-v of the drstncr rn which rhe rhrear
occurs to sccurc such relicf as may be ncccssary to abare
such rhreer. and rhe disrncr couns of rhe Unitcd Stares
shell have tunsdicrion to iranr such rclief as thc pubtrc
interest and the equluc of the casc may require.

(D (l) Excepr whcre an o\rner or opcralor can prove
thrt a discharge w.s causcd rolely by (A) an asr of God.
(B) an act of wer. (C) ncali3ence on rhc part of rhe
Unircd Satcs Governmcnt. or (D).n acr or omrssron of
a third pany wirhour r6rrd ro wherher any such act or
omision w.s or w.s nor ncjii3cnt. or any combinauon
of the for6oin3 cleuscr. ruch owncr or operator oi any
vcscl from which oil or a luzerdous substance is dis-
cherycd in violedon of suhccrion (b) (t) of rhis sccnon
shdl. notwithsundirU .ny orhcr provision of law. be
liabh ro rhc Unircd Stercr C.overnraent for rhc acruai
coltr incursd un&r ubrcctioo (c) for rhc removal of
such oil or lub*rm by thc Unird Stetcs Govcrnmcnt
in ur rrnounr not to cxcccd. in thc cesc of en inland oil
ber3: 3125 pcr 3r6s ton of such blr3e, or S125.ffi,
whichcvcr ir 3rtucr. rad in thc casc of ury othcr vcscl.
tl50 per jrort ton of such vcscl (or, for a vescl carlv-
inf oil or hrzrrdots substucc rs ciuto. t250,m).
whichcvcr ir frcetcr. €scrgt $rr whae thc Unitcd Snres
can rhor Ort such dirdurjc wrs thc result of willful
nqftcoca ot willful mrconduct within thc pnvity and
knowlcdp of thc osnatr. srdr ourcr or operaror shall
bc tirblc'to thc Unitcd Stetcr Govcrnmcnt for the full
amount of such co0tt. Such cors sh.ll contutute a man-
tinr lian on nrch vcrsd shkh mry be recovered in an
acdon in rcur in rhc diruicr coun of rhc Umed Stata
for uy di$ri6 wirhin rhkh rny vcsscl rn y be found.
ThG Uaitd Strtcr mry rbo brinj ur rction rtrrut thc
ot E oa oFtto3 of nrch v!!d in .ry coun of compe-
rcot judtdiBioo to rrsovtr rudr catr.

lUltt't r\rore' SEC. 5(d) (D of thc Clcu w.tct
Acs of 1977 ircrrrd U.biliry rrdcr Subccction !ll(f)
( l) of ttr Ag. SEC. 5{D of ttc 1977 Aa grovidcr:

"0) l{o vcrd sbirrr to tb incrarcd .nrouats
rhit nrh ftoo tiarnrnducott tr d. by nrhcsdons
(d) (D, (d) (!), rd (O (tl) of tiir rstioo shrll bc re'
quird to €r.Dtth ray cvid:u of llnrmid tapottsibil'
iry udcr taioa SllO) of ih. Fcd.r.l Wrtrr Pollution
Cooaol Act for ruct irarcd.muntr bcforc October
l, l9?t."1

(2t ErcEr rlpr u ortE ol oFltc of ur oruhore
fri[ty cra Eotir thr r dldtrry urr cilrrcd rclcly by
(A) ra rr of God. G) ra rr of rrr, (O ncdteacc on
rhc prrt of th: Unitad Ssrta Govcmnatr. or (D) .n lct
or ooirrirn of r third p''rty si$out rqrrd to shethcr
ury tuch rt ol ooirdrn url ol vtt not nq$enr. or
any combinrdon of thc foretoin3 cleuser. 5ugh swner

aflri gt n{l lna^U ot r.^traa 
^ttAna. 
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or opcrator of any such frciliry from which orl or a ha:.
iudous subsrancc is disciterfcd in vi6hu6, of subscc.
tion (b) (3) of rhis scctbrr-rh.ll bc lieble to rhe Unired
Starcr Governmcng for thc actual cosB incured undcr
subscction (c) for rhc rcarOvrl of such orl or subs.nce
by the Unitcd Stares Govctnment in an amounr nor to
erceed S50.m0.0@. exccpr rhat wherc thc Unircd Sreri
;an show rhar such discher3c wrs rhe resulr gf *r[ili
ncghgencc or willful misconduct wrrhin rtre pnviry inJ
knowledge of the owner. such owner or opcnror shall
be liable to rhe Unired Stercs Govsj66611i for tfraiufi
amounr of such coars. Th€ Unitcd Snres mey bring an
acrion againsr rhc orrrrc? or opcraror of ruch'facifir-V ,n
an!, coun of compacnt jurisdiction to recover such
s'osrs. ThG Adminisrruor is_aurhorizcd. by ,"nririoi.
afrcr consuls.rion wirh the Sccreury of.Comrn'cr.i"ni
the Small Busincss Adminisradon, ro esuUfiin-rersoi.
able and equitabrc chssiricetions of thosc onshore facil-
itics havin3 e rord fircd stor4c cpeciry of f .m Urr.rek or less which hc dctcnnincr t*rd of sizl.-qrpc.
and locedon do nor pracil e subsundel risk of rtre'dis-
chrr3c of oil or e hreerdour lubtrence in violrdon of
subccction (b) (3) of rhis. sccrion, and rpply ,"rrtrripca
ro such clessificedont differir,l limirs ii tirbiliry ;[i;i
mry be lcss rhtt rhc emouai coarrrncd in tfris pu.
greph.

- (ll Erccpr whcre an orncr o? opcnror of rn offihotr' frciliry c.n prove rE! r disch.d ru cerrcO rclcly by(A) ut lct of God. (B)-1r lc{ of-rrr, (O ncdifcaci on
rhc prrt of thc Unitcd Snrg Covgrrncni. oitdl u rr
or omission of e rhird p.ry wiahour regrd ro rlrahcr
any tuch act or omisrion wlr or rrr nor ncjt6art. Ji
any combinedon of thc foretoinl ctluscr. srrci o*ncr
or opcnsor of rny such frcility ftonr which oit or e tur-
ardou substancc is dirhrqcd in violrtion of subrcc-
:ion (b) (3) of this sccrioo thdl, norvrdrsterdittt .ay
othcr pronsion of hw, bc lirblc ro ilt Unicd 5aE
Govcramcat for rhc rruat co*r iacnrd nrdcr ubre.
rion (c) for rhc rcruovrl of nrci cil a nrDnrn t ,Ir
Unircd Sarct Gwcnracnt ia ra rmrar B to clctqlS50,m.m, Gtrclpi rir elrctt sb Udd Stua-cl!
show rhu ructr d*hrrjs rtr tic trrtt o(r,ilftrl n di,gata! or willful mi:ondrrt r_idd! :b fivity 6a
tngylcdrc ot$tc MF: nrd m c oiruoi ilull
be lieble to ihc Unicd SEE Cocuc lc rla firll
aatouil of $rch ccr. lL Lhlrd ltc ory Uriq ra
actioo rfrnrt rhc ooil c^oEra of-sA i fraUi tn
any coun of cmgatt HEdo'o rcovrr cucl
co0tt.

lEditot't Not : ti+[I, o, tS,@ ll Scio ll l(D
!-Z) rad Scrioa ,lt(0 (O n crilLt- by or Cri;
wrrcr Ast of t9t?. Uod.r SEC. ,!(t) of r* l9ri7 Ac&
liebiliry b ro bc 3!,@,0 uarit fuai inf.l

(a) Thc cqtr of rcoorrl of oil c r treardqs rub.rt nc3 for which thc ovrr os ogtrttof of r vcrcd oi oo.

shore or oifshore facrliry rs liable under subsectron rr) orthrs secrion shall includc any costs or.ip.nr., rncurred
by the Federal Governmenr or any Staic'go"ernmenr rnthe resrorarton or reolacement oi n"1,ir"r ,.rour..i
dlmaged or dcstroyec as a result of a a-isctrarge of orl ora hrzardous subsnnc: rn violadon or.-ruOr"a,,on lbI oirhis scctron.

(5) The Presidcnr. ,- the aurhonzed reprecntatrve of
any Snrc. shall act or. .:ehalf of the public as rrusree oirhc nerural resourcel ; rccov€r for itre cosrs oi replac.
in3 or restoring such r.rourc6. Sums recovered shau be
used tO rqltore. rehabr:i:ate. or lcqulre the equrralent or
such netural rcrourccs by thc approprntc agenoes oi
thc Fedcral Goverruncnr. or the Siere governmenr.

1g; Where rhe osner or opcator of a v6sel (o(her
then an inlend oil barye) carryin3 oil or hazaroous sub-
:anc6 as cargo or rn onshore or offshore faciliry whrr.lh
handlc or sror6 oil or hezerdous substanccs in buik.
from which oil or I lrezrrdous substance is dis€harged inviolarion of subsccrion (b) of this rcrion. afhcC iii
such discherlc was ceurcd rclcly by tn.st or omtsston
9.f ? thyq p.ny, such owncr or opcrrrot shell pay ro rheUnicd SArr Crovcmrrnt rhc'.gflrl. cosrs rncurred
undcr rub*crion (c) fc reapvrl of such oil or sub.
stltrc3 lnd rhrll bc m_rirlcd by subrogrion to ell rijhrs
9f thc Unicd Sner Corcnrnm toiesovcr such cosrs
from such rhird nrty und.r rhis rubaccrioo. In any casc
lhqc tn o*ncr or oparuor of r vcrscl, of an onstroii
ficility, or of rn offrhor friliry, frour which oil or a
huerdorrs sublterre b dirharlcd in violedon of sub-
scction (b) (l) of rhir tac{ion. ptovcr rhrr such discharge
of oil or hrzerdouc nrbrumi wrr s.trcd rclcly by Jn
act or omission of r fiird p.tq,r, fi wlt causcd solely Oy
such an .cl or onic$oo in combinrdon wirh an act ot
99.d, lq rcr of utr, o? ndi6 cG on rhc pen of the
Unitd Surcr Govcmreat,-mch rhisd p.rd shell. nor
wrdureadi4 .!y orhcr provisioa of hw, bc iieblc ro rhe
Uoitrd llrrrcr Covaamr for rhc.canl cocrs incunedu& nrbGio! (c) for r:awrl of srch oil or sub-
ltrm; bt fi. U[itd Surca Gocmoarr, crocg whae
rucl 6ird fty c.a prora rhu lrci dischrrjc was
cTrr.rl roLt l, (A) u a of God' (D.! .cr of *rr.(A aCUfo o ti. fn of ri. Uaird Sura Govera-rut o? (D) u G.c mis(f,9f rrdrct prrty wirh-
ou rqrrd to rfiiar t$s c obioo wls or wls
oot nltl[a, a u, cooLlt dCIr of fi. for6oin3
clur.r. ttsri t&d nrty rr tiroru or opcnior oI
r vrsd riicl crrrrl tnr dicirrf: of <il c r trrzrrOous
lubnrrct ia vbldtn o( lriaio O) (r) of thir tcc.
tioa, thc lLbiliry of d riird nrV u!& rhir subrcc-
!99 tlrll E d. i! tb crr of ra ialrad oil brrjc,
!125 prr t rr ]c e{ nd b.rf, 3l1r,m. whichcver
it trarrs, rd i! tir crr of ray qicr vcrrcl, $50 per
ttw too of ruct rtrrd (c, fa r vcrd curyn3 oil or
luzrrdot nrlltrmE rl clttp, $lr0,m), whichever is

o
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g.reater. In any orhcr casc rhe liabrliry ot such rhird party
;hall nor exccrd rhc limrnuon wnrih would tra"i-Oeei
applicable ro'rhe o*ncr or opcrasor oi the vesscl or rhe
onshore or offshore facrliiy from whrch rhc alsciaiieactuailt occurred rl such owner or opcrator rrcre
liablc. If rhc Unrrcd Srares can show rharihc Oiscirar3coi orl or a hazardous subsnnce rn vie[661 of suUd-
tlon (b) (J) of rhrs section *as rhe result of wr[fui rrcgii.
gence or wrllful mrsconduct wrrhin rhe prrvrty a-nd
knowlcdge of such rhrrd pany, such rhrrd pafly shall bcliablc ro rhc Uni:ed Srarcs Govcrnmcnt for'*rc iufi
amounr of such removal cosrs. The Unircd Srarcs mii
brin3 an acrion agatnsr rhc rhird piury rn any courr of
compctent lunsdiction to recover such removtl costs.

(h) The liabilirics cnblirhcd by rhij secrion shdl in
no w.y affesr eny rijhrs whrch (l) rhc ownei or opf.ator of . vctscl or of .n oruhorc feciliry or rn offshorc
facrliry may have rgrrnsr any rhrrd pani*trosc d iltrn eny w.y h.vc ceuscd or conrrburcd ro such -dis.char3c. or (2) Thc Uued Snrcs Govqnmcnr may havc
ag.lnst any thrrd perty whosc .cttons m.y ln -y *"ihave ctucd or conriburcd to rhc discher3c of orl or
hr:erdor,u rubsnnce.

(i).(l) In any cesc whcre etl ownc? or opcre:or of evascl or rn onshorc frciliry or an offshore iacrfiti froi
which oil or e ha:erdous suhtencc is discherfcd in no.,
ledon of tubsccnon (b) (J) of this sccrioi ecrs ro rcrnoyc
such oil or subctence in accordencc wirh rquleuonrpromuljatcd pursuant rc rhir $crion. ruch dsncr oropcrlror shell bc cnutled to rccover rhc rersoneble cosu
incurred rn such removel upon aublishiq. in e suirrhich mey be broqht a3rinl rhc Unircd 5tercl Co".
ernmcnr in rhc Unitcd Surct Cleimr ConrL rhil rucb
dischr3e wes causcdsolcly by (A) rn rcr of God. (B);
1t of fer. (C) nqlfcncc on thc pn of trrc UnicO
Sratcs Governmgna or (D) ra.cr ot bmrsioo of e rhudprny wirhorr regrd to whahcr nrch g or omu$oowtl or.ulr not ncjlijcat, oi of ao, mbirrrrioo of drfor6oi4 clrnsct.

(2) Thc pEovirioot gf rlril rubccrbo rhrll nor eppty

'! lny cuc rhcrc lhhlity ir €arttfilicd nrrsrrnr ro ttrc
Ourcr Conuncnol Shdf lrd Ag. ;-rlr th:gr.r"
Pon As of t97a.

-(3) Any .nosc$altjatcilil& riili r juatmcat
of the Unitcd SUrl CLia. Corn pnnnrnt o rhit
scction shdl be ntf fro ria fuadr'aublishcd pw.
su.nt ro ruOt&tf,

[SGc. Jl l(i[l].d (!) 1and.d ty pL 97.16.1
(j) (l) Coruinc fiO ilrr Nrtioorl Conrinjeacy

Plan requircd by rulocrioo (c) (D of thi, lccuon. rs
soon 1r pncricebh rft.? et effccrivc derc of this rcc-
rron. .nd from rinc to tirtra thcrcrftcr, rhc ptgidanr
shell icsuc rquledoru corirrcm rith mrridm. rri;,
and wirh msine rnd nrvrgrtion hrr (A) gublithinj
mahods and proccdura for ranovd of <tischerfed d

and hezerdous subsnncgs. (B) estabfrshrng crrrerra iorthc dcvclopmenr and implcmcnrirrJi'oi ro."r lno re.gronal orl and hezardous suosranii'r-emo.ai jon(rn.gency plans. (C) ertablishin3 procedures. mernods. andequlpmcnt and other- req.utrements ior' equtpmen( io
p_r_.l.n, dischargcs of orl and trazerOous subsrancestrom vessels and from onshore facilitres anO offshoreiacrli:ies, and to conlarn suctr Oisctriii... .no rD) gor-ernrng thc inspcction of vessels ..rry,-ni-.argoca oi orland hazerdous subsrances and the ,nrie.r,on oi sushiargoc:l in order ro reduce rhc iiklihood'or Orsctrargeioi

I from vescls in violadon of rhis ,..iLi.
- (ll nny owncr or opcrator of a vessel or an onshorefaciliry or an offshore iacrliry 

""0 
."v l,i.r person sub-jcst ro rny rqularion rssued undc, piraiiapn ( I ) of rhrssubsccrion who r'ails or refuscs ro.omprl-*irir rle piori-

sionr. of rny such rcaulauons. ,nali t'riaule to a cr,,rlpaulry of not morc rhea tj.0@ for each iuch 
"rotarron.TF p.r"rt ph shrll.nor apply ro -y o*ni, or op€raror

9l ury vcsrcl from wtricn 6ii 6, 
" 

ruiliaoui subsrance rs
lischerfcO in viotedon of prrernpfr t:ijiir or subsec-tion (b) unlcrs such owncr. jp.riidi. t, p.rron ,n
:Iergq is orhcrvirc.subjecr ,o if,i-tu*aicrion of theUrisd Snrcs. Eech violeuoo ,-nil"'i a s€p.nrcoffcnsc. Thc Preridcnt m.y.ss6s rnd compromisc such
flltl. No pnrlry shell bc .rr."r.O u*;i rh;;;;;:
ogc?a3ol, or othcr pcnon c-h$Sed shell havc Coen girin
lous lurdan opgonuniry foi itrcenng on suctr ctrirgi.In dcrcrtniniru rhc emounr of itri-peierry, or rhe
TIITrStccg upon in compromrsc. (ne 8ravrry of rhevrotluoa, rnd fic demoruuatcd good iarrh of rhe
owncr, opatator. or othcr pcrson char3ed rn artempring
to achicv.e rapid complience eftcr noufiiauon or a violal
tron, rhalt be coruidered by rhc presrdcnr.

G) (l) Tt rc b hcrtty au&orid ro bc rggropnard ror rcvolviq fund to bc gublishcd in rhc ireuury such
suCI! al-rlty bc ngsery to meiaran rrrh fund ar alad of Xl5,m,m to c.rry our rhe proii,oru of sub-
Ftioor (c)., (d), 0). .od (li of rhis isuoa. Aay orher
fuodr reivcd by rlE UEi3Gd Sarcs uad; rtus sccrionsh.ll.lrc bc dcDqiti ia rlid fund for t,rsa purposcs.
ArI utEE .Ogrom[pd. tgg dcesircd in. $d fund shellr"anu rurrllhlpril rrerodd.

lSc..]ll(tt{ldrrlurO by pL 9G.ttl

- 
(2) Tb SGrry of Trroponruro rt I norrfy rheuoqlrir ;xrlrs Or uaobligrd brhn o{ Oe fund isll tiu tltrm.m. rod rt ll includ. c d norrJic:-

tie r rglnrn odatioo fot r rugghacrl t prcpn.rron
rdrtiaj o rh lran On rn a.a.d ro auiro inc fund
.r rb hd 6115 ia prnfnpt (lt

[3r.: !tr(tx2] rdf,d br PL er.rJt
lfldco/t noec Saioo 30a(b) ed (cl ol thc Com-

prehensrw Eavircamotd Raponr. Comrrsrron and
Lrebiliry AGr of t9t0 (pL 96jtO) erorrdr.

Aru c7 rl,rt tJitAU or 
'.ATET 

L ArtAna. n€.. w-rr. O.C. 2G7 rt
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"(b) Onc.hrlf of rhc unobli3lcd brlancc remerntnt
before the datc ol rhe carctmenr of rhm .{cr under sub--
i€crton (k) of scctton l_ll. of thc Fedcral Warer Pol-
luron Control {ct and all lums approprrated undcr s€c.
rron 5O4{b) oI rhe Fedrral Wrter poltutron Conrrol
\ct shall be rranstcrred ro rhe Fund esraohthed under
ltle ll oi rhrs .{cr.

(cl ln anr casc rn *hrch anv F,rovtston of scctron Jll
,-rt'rhe Federal Warcr Pollurron Conrrol {ct ir dctcrmtned
to be rn cont'lict wrth anr provrsronr of thrs Act. the pro-
vrstonr of this Aa shrll epply.' I

(l) The President is aurhorized ro ddct tc the edmin-
rsrrarion of rhir sccrton ro thc hcads of thocc Fcdcral
departmenrc. atcncies. and insrrumenulitic which he
daetminc to be appropriate. Any moncys in thc fuad
esrablishcd by subsccrion (k) of this rccrion shrll bc.
available ro such Fedcral depertmenr. a3encics, and
instrumcnulitics ro carry our rhe provisions of subscc.
tions (c) and (i) of this sccrion. Erch such aeprrtmini,
atency, and instnrmentaliry, in order ro evoiil duplice.
rion of effort. shall. whcncvcr appropriac. utilize thcpersonnel, serviccs. and faciliricr of orhcr Federal
dcpanmenr. agencier. and insrrumcnuliticr.

(m) fuiyone aurhonzd by thc prgidcnt to cnforce
the provisions of rhir scction mry, crccgr rs ro public
vcrs€ls. (A) boerd and inspect eny verscl upon rhc nrvi-
gtblc wuers of thc Unired Stera or thc wrtcts of thc
condjuous zonc. (B) with or without I wu"lnt urclr
eny pc.ron who violetcs rhc provisioru of thi! scction or
any rcjuledon issucd rhcranndc in hir prc*ncc or yid,
.nd (9 erccurc any-w.r.nr or orhcr ircss issucd by
an officer or coun of compctcnr jurisdittion.

(n) Thc scverrl ditrrict counr of thc Unircd Strrcl uc
investcd with jurisdiction for any rsuoru, orhcr rhlr
acrioffi pu$u.n. ro subsccrion (i) (l). rrislr! undcr rhis
section. ln the cesc of Guem lrd rhc Tnut tcritoty of
the Pacific lslends, such rstioru nLy bc broudr in'ttrc
distno coun of Gu.m, urd in rhc clr. of ,ic vird;
lslends such rctions m.y b. bro4hr i! rb ditckt coin
of the Viqin trhndr. ln the crr of Aricra Srnq
and rhc Trusr Tctrirory of Or pSnathnal-tuar
19qons 1mry bc brou3hr i! ttr Dlrlrlstpqrt 

"f 
iha.

Unired Snrcs for rhc Dirric ort{ndid-nrci co,rri
shall htvc jurirdiciooof lritfu.JfUcrrof rnc
C.nrt Zone, ruch rsrioo qlfrclfLb UUroO
Surcr Dirrrict Coun frt&E4l[idJ Ze:

(o) 0) Norhinr in il{r& Or[ llfG c dify
in rry wry dr obtfrdc of ry ortu c ofuc of
any.v6scl. or of rny 9q4F a og.lua of ray Glroc?
facrlity or offshotr friftt ro ilf plnil c raE
under rny provirion of hr for <lraria io ll, Dublicti
o.wned or-pnverely owncd progcrty rcotriq fioh r at-
cher3e of any oil or hrardors rubltrc or'froo rhc
removd of aay ruch oil or lre.rrrdour lubarem.

(2) Nothing in rhis sccrion $dl bc con$rucd rr prc-
emprtng any Snrc or politicrl subdivision rhcreof fiom

Lflry:lng any rcquirement or tiability with respecr ro rheotscnarge of oil or hazardous substance into any *.arerswirhin such Snrc.

-.(3) Nothing in-this scction shall bc consrrued asarrccrrng or moditving any othcr erisrin3 aurnorirv oi.any .Fcdcral departmcnt. agcnc.!/. or initrumentaliry,
relativc ro onshore or offsho-re facilities undcr rtris *ii
9r al!, other provision of law. or ro affccr anlr Stare orlocd law nor in conflicr with this scctioi. 

--

. (.pr.tl) Any vesel over rhrce hundre.d gross tons.includin3 any ber3e of equivrlcnt sizi. Uui not includinj
any berge rhrt is nor seif-propcllcd and thar do6-nc;cury oil or hazerdous.subrunies_.s cergo or ruir.-rsinJ
any pon or place in rhe Unircd Srerc or ttre narngibil\y.rcri of thc Unitcd Sretcr for uy purpos€ shall irab-
Iish rnd manran undcr r6uletbris tL be prescnbed
frem dmc ro rimc by thc presiacnt, cvidcncc oi nnan.,.J
reponsibility of, in thc esc of ur inland oit Uarge j i:jpcr Sross ron of such brr3e, or il2j.@, *trictic"er ii
8rc.tcr. end in thc casc of ury otlrr vcscl. tlj0 pc;
groes ron of such vcsscl (c. for e vcsscl cerryrng oi[or
hr.zerdour rubltanccs ar ctrlo, t250,m), whicicvcr isgre.rc?. to mGet the liebility to thc Unircd Surcs which
such vcrrd could bc tubicgcd undcr this scction. [n
cescr slt.rc en ounct o? ogcrrto? ostts. opcrar6. orclurtcn nrctt ttrra or nrtr yclral. firranciil ,..ponsi.
bility_ trcld only br arrbluhcd ro mGar the merimunr
lirbility o wlris.lr ttc lujrrt of nrch vcrrls could be
subicsrcd. Fitttmi.l rapqrciUiliry rnry be aublishcd
by any oB of, c e cmUtnrri6o oi, rhc foilowrn!
mcalrc& rcccpqbh ro tlrc pnridcnr: (A) evrdence oi
insutrtlca, (B) nu:ty boodt, (C) qua[fi€tion rs a *lf.
insurcr, or (D) orlrcr cvidrc df Rnrnciet raporur.
bility. Aay bood nhd th.ll bG ilrud by r bondng
cotnprny eu&orid ro do busincr3 in rhe Unired Surcs]
. (21 Ttc provisior of pngeph ( l) of this subtccuon

shrll bc cffccrivc April 3, lrl.-wiri G3pcsr to orl rnd
otE ycrr eftcr tltc drtc of co.stocil of tliis scraoa srrh
rapccr to luardouc lublllttsa. Thc herid:nr rhrll
dclcfra thc rcryodtility to cuty qr rhc prornnor of
Oir rubrsio !o dr lprogrbtr rlrocy virlria uty
dU dtcr $r dr of re.nr of Urb tclo. f.$tr.
tioru nerrry o irnCcmrr rhir rubtctioo ul ucbnd rirhi'r ir mfi.ttc? rh duc of crrctr of
thir lcrio" :.or- r,!:F.:_.a(!) Aq, dria fc+c imsrd by nrctr rlrd nry
bc brou$rdirccdy rgim rhc innncr c.!, cE 9rr.
son povida3 .vid@ of lhucirt rgpootrlry u
rcquirrd uod.r ttsr erb*sirn. IE rt csc ol l!, Euon
purlu.u t(, tii' $bocrioo rrh iq[t' a qtr Froofidl tr cdsld !o ie*e rt ri3h rad &fo'rtrrh
would hew bcro milrlh to &. our or qrra rf rn
rsum hrd ba brutg! t;riorr, hia b, dr drsnr,
and shkh yould hrtr bco tvrilrble ro hio rf u roon
tt d bc.o brorjhr.1riarr hia by rhc orrp c oFrsor.

(4) Any owncr ol opcrltor of e vcsrcl subFsr to (hrs

o

tnrsrr frr
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rubscctton. who fals ro comply wrth rhc provr5s6n, o;rhis subsccrroo'or any rejuiaiion issucd ,r,.riuna.i.
shall be sublccr to 1 finc of nor more than ! lO.Om. 

-'--' '

tJ) The Secretalv of thc Treasury may refuse rhe
;learance 

-regurred by sccrion itgl of the Revrsed
Starutes of rhe Unrted'Srercr, as amendcd ({ U.S.a. ti;io any ressel subJect ro thir subsccrron. wnrcn docs noihare evrdence iurnrshed by thc presidenr rtrar ttrer,nin-
crat responsrbrliry provisions of paragraph tf l oi-rhrs
;ubsecrron have been complicd wrth.

^ 
(6) Thc Sccterary of thc Deprnmcnt in which the

Coasr Guard is opcrarcd m.y (Aiaeny citry ro any pon
or place in rhe Uni:ed Stata or rhe nevrgabl. *iilri oi
rhe Unired Sutes. ro. and (B) deon at tlie pon;;;il;
in rhe Unired Stares from which it is eUouiio Ocpen foi
any.orher pon or plece in rhc Unircd Srercs. ;;;ili
subjecr to this subscction. which upon requ6r. docs norproduce evidence furnishcd by ttrc praiacnr rtrar rtrcfinancral responsibiliry provisibns of peragnph (l) of
rhis subscction havc bcca complicd wrrti.

(q) Thc Prcsidmr ir rurhorizcd to cablish. wirh
respccr ro eny crtss or eusrpry of onshore or offshorclacilirics. a mlximum timir 6f tirUtiry uiai il;;";(O (2) rnd (3) of this-sccrion of lcs',i--lSO.m"f[
bur not lcss rhen $.m.m.

(r) Nothiry in rhis rccrion lhell be corutnrcd to im-posc or aurhorize rhe imposirion of ury lim.rouon onliabiliry under the Outer iontincnrel Sfreif f.enAr Act or
rhe Dcpwarcr Pon Acr of l9?4.

MAR,INE SANITATTON DEVICES
Sec. ll2. (a) For rhe purpocc of rhis rction. theterm-
( l) "new v6scl,' includcr cvcry dc*ription of wltcr.

crafr or orher anificirl contnvun 
"!.4, 

; eprbh of
being uscd, es t mcuu of ruEponrrioa'oo,trc,u;E:
blc w13s6. the conscrctioo of rtrich ic inirilcd eficrpromuferion of strndudr raa natnoo uadcr thir
sccrion:

(o recetve. retatn. treat. or discharge scwage. and an\process to irear such scwage:
(6) "sewage" mcans human bodv w416 and lhe*asre! from toilets. and otheruecipiectes rnrended :oreceive or rehin body wasrcs ir.oeii-rr"i wirfi respecr rocommercial vesscls on rhc Crear Leti iuch term shattinclude grafwarer:
(7) "manufacturc'. mctns any pc?son engaged in rhemanufacturing. asscmbling, or'imporiiuon jf ."rinisanira:ion devices or of vessels subject ro standards andregularions prom u I gated u nOer r tr ls'scction :(t) "person" melns an individual. panneririp. firm.corporadon. or assocrarion. but dd-not include anindividurl on borrd r public r.srcl;----
1?l "dischlrle,'iniluAc. bur ii not limired ro. anvspillin3. lertinj, pumpmt. pounnt. ;,,ii il; ;r;i y;;;

or dumpin3;
(10) "g666crciel varl!.' tn€lu those vesscls uscdin thc business of rursponinr properry-ror com6iiai

rion or hire. or in ruuponinl iroieni in rle uusrnasof the osnct. lclscc, or opcreroiof im ,cssct;(ll) "Flrwrta" mcanr Sallct. brth. anC showerwttct.
G) (l) Ar roon rs posiblc. eftcr rhc cuctrncnr o[thir scsrioo ud rubiccr ro rhc ,;*i;* of scction

lOl.(j) of rhis Acr. rh9 tdminisreior, rfiir coruutteuon
T,h tl,: Sccrci.ry of thc dcprnmcat'in wtrictr rtricoesi
uua!6 lt opt|'run3, lftrr gvin3 eppropna3c consrdera-
non to rhc cconomrc colB inyolvcd. end wrthrn rhelinir of rvdhblc rcchnololy, shrll promulgere FeOeiai
stenderds of pcrfomuece ror nrrrinc suritairon ae"ices(hcteaftcr in this sccrion refctrcd ro .r ,.srandards,,)

. which lhrll bc dcrigrcd to prcvm! rhe discharge-of
unuc.sd or inrdcqu.tety mircO tdrf? inro or-upon
the neviltblc urtcn from ncr ,.rsc'ts ana ensi,ng
y613l1, crq$ vaccb no. cquippcd witi iruralted torleifrciliri.. tlrdr rendrrdr ini' $rnarras csEbrishcd
undr ubccrirn (c) (l) (D of rhir scrion thrll be con-
ti*cnr ritlt orridlr dcty ud tia Eltit c rad nevrgr-
tion hrr-ud rttuldoo inO Olt Uc corAnrteo siitr
{rc rcjutrdor i$Gd urd.? tiir nrbccction bv rtrc
Sccrcury of rle drprnacar ia drist thc Cout Ouira iio9qrti{. Bcscrn$of rirdfrncil ia shich rhc
Cors Qryd i oOnuf mteioutfrrc rquluioru.wh*t ur uinrar ntb rndirdr erooutrrix unai
rhir nillcccina ed $b.crba (cl 6f rhir scction aodwi3i rnttitic rfcy lod rn DinE ua ruvgeuon
!- 1a,l r:erhtor 3ovcmtoa rhc dc+an, corurnrcuon.inulhim. ud ofrdoo of roy rinnc srut uon
devicr ol bard ari vcrrd.

(D furyGdsina vcsd cqdppd rirh r mrrinc srnia.
tion dcvicrao thc dlc of pr6iuluioa of iniurl run-
datdt rd n1ulrriol unarl Uir rgioo. which devrce rs
in conplirm uitb ralt iaitirl rnadrdr and rclule-
tioru, lhall bc daurd in coaplirm wrrh rhrs xiuon

(2) "cxirdq yctrd" inchdlr aery dasri6ioo ofwrrercraft or odrr artiftial ml,nn nrd, c
capablc of beinj ulcd,-at I ttalt of frfrnorrlioo oo
rhc ruvrtl}tc wa4tr1, rb cggn5tgngffitt i, idli.Ilec Dcrorc protuultric of-nrrlrili rad f,iluLooo3
undcr this rc$ioa:

(3) "public vd raa r'rrd ouncd or bue.
boar<hencrcd radofurl br'ti. Uaird Sorct, Uy I
Srarc or poliucrl rdfdir rfof. oi Uy " for:i3n
n.rron. lrscpr ylrr rct rld boffd in commcr=r:(4) ',Unircd Strnr" indtrb ti.-Sit t, rhc Ditrncr
of Columbir. rhc Conurmdri of pfrcro Rico. thcvirgin ldrndl. Guao. Amhra Saooa" rhc Curl
Zone, urd rhc Tnrsr Terircryof rtrc ttcinc-ttlrn&;--

(5) "menm reniudon dcrirt,, itduda ury cquip-
mcnt for insnlletion on borrd e vcscl rhich ir i.ii,&

,4,
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unrrl such rtmc iu rhe dcvicc rs replaced or rs lound norto bc rn compliance wrth such iniual srandards anJregulatrons. :. . .

(c) (l) tA) lnrrial srrndards and regulatrons under
rhrs secrron shall be,jomc effecrrvi for iew vessels rwo
vears after promulgatron: and for exisrrn3 resscls fil,e
lears airer promulgarron. R*isrons of srandards and
regulations shall bc eifectrre upon promul3ation. untisi
anorher effectire dare rs specified. excepr rhar no revi.
sion shall rakc effecr before the effecrive dare of thc

. srandard or regulauon berng revised.
(B) The Adminrstraror shdl. wirh respecr (o comrncr.

cial vessels on the Grear Lakcs, esablish sranaarJs
which require ar a minimum rhc equrvalcnt of sccondary
rrea.mcnr as dcfincd undcr sccuon 104(d) of rhis nct.
Such standards and rqularions shall iake effect ioiexistrn3 vesscls afier such rimc as rhe Adminisrator
dcrermrnes ro be reasonable for rhc up3rading of mannc
saninuon devices to artein such sandard.

- 
(2) The Sccrcary of thc dcpanmenr in which rhc

Loitrr t.lurrrl rs opcrarin3. wirh rqrrd ro his regularory
aurhoriry esrabrished uy ihis sccd6n. after consulreuon
wirh the Adrninisrraror. may distin3ursh amont clesscs.
t1pcr. and sizet of vcsscls as wdl lr ber*cen ncv urd
exisrin3 v6sclr. and rney wervc egplicabrliry of snn-derlr end rejuledoru irr occasery or epproprnrc for
such clesscr. rypcr, aod lizcr of vccscls lurdu&ry crisr.inj vcscls aurpgcd rrirh mennc,eornrion o.ri-.i oi-thc dery. of promuljedon of rtrc imlet *enO:rOs
lqulrcd by rhis rccrion), ad. upon efliceuon. forindividul vesscls.

(d) Thc provrsions of rhis scction urd rhc lnnd.rds
and reguladons promul3ered hcrenndcr apply ro r.*[
owncd and ogetercd by rhc Unircd Soii unlcrs rhe
Sccreury of Defensc findr rhu .ompliucc would nor
be in drc tnrcrar of nedonel srlrtry. Wirh rapccr ro
vesscls owncd rnd opcrercd by rhc Dcprrrmar of Eb
renrc. retullu0m undcr tlr Lrs tcaSc! of rubccction
(b) ( I ) of rhis scction ead crrificrrirn udc? rubrcctioa(f) (2) of rhir *srion shrl bc pleda.rd rd ir..d byrhcScrcury of Dsfcasc.

(c) Bcforc rhc s ndudr rd rryhdoar urda rhityion re, Orunulailr4 rf efnimrrc rod rhc
Jcctarry oI thc dce.rutirrilci ilfuerydb-
opcrrnna rhell conrdr riri :b Ssrrrry of Steii ittc
Sccrarry of Hcelrh, EHo, rad wdirre; dr StcG.ruy of Dcfcnrc: tlr S:urf of 3b Trcrnny; ,ttc S.s.rltTl of_Comnucq e irerncrl Fcdetri rf-*;
and rhc Sacr rnd indurrir i[rrrilad; urd orlcrrisc
..oqqty wir! rhc rcquirurof :eioo jJ! of tirtc j oi
rhc Unicd Srucr Codc.

"^(_1 
(!) (A) Erepr s prcvidd ia rubpn3npb tgt..ttcr rhc efferhr dnr of tlr iairirl'sdridr eaa

reghrroru goorul3rrcd uadcr rhrl tctioa. no Sorc orpotrtrcrl rubdiviloa thcttof rhrlt rdopr or enforce rny

irarurc or regulerion, of such Stare or politrcal subdrvr.sron wrth rcspcct to rhe derr3n. ,anuriou
; L'$ fl :f ii.##ffi*:1ffi lffi 3 ;'i^; 1:11
[Scc. 3l:(0(tXA) dcsig-n_atcd and amcnded by pL

100-{l
(B) A Surc may adopt and cnforcc e surure orregulatron wrth respcct ro rhe ocs,gn. ienutacrure. orrnsrallarron or usc of rny marinc ,"i,u,ion dcvicc on rhouscboat if such 3urue or rcgulerioiliior. srnngcnrthen rhc srenderds and regu-leiioii pr"l"rg.red underthrs sccrion. For purpoccr if ,A" p"r.fr.ph. rhe term'houscbou' mcaru r vesscl whrch. fori-p.rroo of rrrne

dctermrncd by rhc sretc in rtricr im ,essl k rocarcd.-is
.uscd primsnry .r a rccidcncc aad ir ooi ur.o p"r"iiii.r a mcrtu of treruponetion.

(SGc.Jt2(0(lXB) rddcd b,pL t0(Ht
(2) lf after promufedon of rhc rnrdd standards andrquladoru and pnor ro rlrcir effecuvc date, a vesscl is

equippcd with r mrrinc seniution dcviccln compliancewith such rtrndrds rnd rduledons anA tnc iruulladon
and opcetion of nrch dfiicG is in.ccJ?d;cc with such
srandardr..and reguletions. ruch sunderds urd reN,r-tioru shrll. for rhc pnrpolca of penmph (l) of-inis
subrcction. beconrc effcctivc wirh'rcsigr'ro such vesscl
on thc der of srrch comptirm!.

(3) Afrcr rhc effccrivc drc of thc initiel srandards
and rqulerionr promul3rcd under rhis-scction. rf anv

il1t.tffi5 :H'H :iTln_:::J*il,T 1..0Stetc require -grc.G? cavironmcnret piorc"tion. such
Snre. rae, complcrely prohibir rnc aisctrerfe from ailvcrscb of rny lceljc. whahcr rreercd oi noi, into suchwlrcr!. croe$ fiaa no ruch prohibirion shell appty unnithc Ada$nisrrror dacrmincs rher rdcquerc' iacltiticsfor rhc llfc rad rrninry rcaroret rna- ireerrncnt ofscsrtc from dl vcsrcb ere rcronrbly rvrileblc for suchwlrcr ro which nrlr pohibirion would epply. Upon
applicerion of,thc !lrr.. O. Mnini*reror itltt mite
tuch d.atuiorrio sithi! S drn of rbc dra of such
AD9|EE6.

(a) (A) l3"O3ltdnitara kEiE upoo rpgli-
cetiot by r !bril-*c -orrriorr.rd mirrailiat
of thc qudily of rpcsificd sucat sirhin such Sotc
requircr ruct r grchitirioo. b thrll by renrledon con-pla:ly proiiUr rh dbetrrfr frm-r icgd of ury
r.rrl? (uhctlp rstaLd or oa) ioro xrb rucrt.

(B) Upoo lDCcrOm tty r Srtr, Ot Adainisnror
lhdl. W njddo. aublidr r dritfin3 rrrrcr inutc
zoe in lay u.tatt wtiin srh Strtl rod ptotriUr Urc
dische4: of t rr|a ftroer vcr*tr ri&ir dnr zom.

(o (t) !{o mraufrorcr of e mrrinc srniudon
devicc shdl tdl, offcr for 3rb, otr introduce or dcliver
for inrodnction in inrcrrtelc commcto!. or impon inro

tarurr fEr
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the Unired Sutes for sdc or resale any mannc sanrtadon
devtce manufagured after thc effectrve date of ,fr.iiin-
dards and regularions promulgared under this ,."i.n
unless such device is in all marcnal r6p.cts suUsunuatti
rhe same iu a rest dcyrce certificd undcr rhis subsccrion.'

(2) Upon applicarion of rhe manuiacrurer. thc Sccre-
rary of rhe department in which the Coasr Guerd is
operating shall so cerrrfy a mannc sanirarion devrce if hc
derermrnes. in accordance wrch the provrsioru of thii
paragraph. rhar ir mGer rhe appropnare srandrrds end
regularrons promulgared unaerihij sccrion. Ttrc Scsre.
tary of the depanment in which rhe Coesr CuerO is
operaring shell rest or require such resring of rhc dcvice
in accordancc wirh proccduras 3et fonh b! rne eOninii.
rraror as ro snndards of 6rformrnce and for such
othcr purposc ar may be appropriuc. tf rhc Sccretery
of rhe dcprrtmenr in which tiri Corur Guerd is oecrarrni
dacrmines rhtr rhc dcvice is rerrsfrcrory from dre ir.rrd:
poinr of sefety and any orher requircmenr of mrririmc
!"* 9I reguhdon. and eficr considcradon of thc O-3rr"
inrtdletion. operrdon. mrtcri.l. or othcr apprognlrc
facrors. hc shrll certify the dcvicc. tuiy daicc menufrc.
turcd by such menufecurct which ir in rlt mecriel
rcpccrs subrrantielly rhc same rs thc cctrificd rcrr
dcvice shell bc dccnrcd ro bc in conformiry wrrh Urc
approprirre snnderds and rc3rledoru csrrblithcd undcr
rhis sccrion.

(3) Every menufecturcr rhell aublish .nd mrinnin
such records. mrlc such reporu, and provrdc such
inforrnerion u rhc Adninisuztor or rhc Sccretrry of rhc
deptnmcnr in shich thc Cout Guerd ir opcteunt nrey
rersontbly require ro mrblc him to Oacrnrinc *iatrci
such manufacurcr hrs rctcd or ir rstin3 in cornpliuc;
wirh rhis scction urd re$htiolrc isrucdihcrEuadc, rd
shdl. upon rcqucs of ra offlccr or anploycr d"ty d-t:n.rd by rhc Adminitirrtc o? thc S€:tly ot-Oc Oip.nmcil in shich rhc Corlr clll'd ir og:ntia|, pcrnir
sush offis or crugloyta u rcrroOli tirrr.t-td frrrr

any such verscl unlcrr it is cquippcd wrrh r marrnc sanl-tarion devrce whrch. is rn all miieriat **r, subsran.riall;r rhe s,ilnc iu rhe appropni" iii alr,.c :errrrledpursuant to thrs s€ctron:
(2). for lny penon. prior to rhc selc or dcliverv of avsscl subjecr to such standards rna ,durit,oii'i" ,r,lultimarc purchascr, _wron3fully,o-r.nii". or renderinoperarive any cenificd mannc sanlniion device or ele.

menr of dcsi3n of such dgvicc rnsralled insuch vessel:(3) for any pcrson to fail or refuse ro p..ri, acccts !o
or.copytng of records.or ro fail ro meke repor$ or pro-
vide informedon requircd undcr this secrron: and(a) for r vcsel subject ro such standerds and regula-tionr ro opc?.ie on rhe nevi3eble r.,.r, of tn. U;ircdStrrct. if such vascl. is.nor equlppcd *iii an o6rablcmuine senitrdon dcvicc ccrrificO. puru.nt to rhis
scction.

(i) Thc distrie cosrtr of rhc Unircd Sutct shall havcjurisdictionr ro rerrnin viotetionr oi su*rortgjlri
of this sccrion and nrbsccrio,u (h) f flrfrrouin G) of rhissccrion. Actioru ro rerrnrn ructuiofririns shall bebrorgrt by. urd in. rhc urc of rrrc'unirJsur;. i;cgc of connrma.? or rcfurl ro obcy r iuOpcar scwed
upoo any pcnoo urdcr rhb rubccsuon. thc disuicr counof thc Unircd Sorcr for .ay dilrd; in which suchp6!on il fqrnd or rcddct or raruLg Uusiness, upoiapgliorion by rhc Unircd Sarcs and afte, nouce ro such

,ry^ol-thrll hrve jurisdicrion ro issuc ur orda rcqurr.rnt $rctr pcrtoo ro tpgcu rnd 3ivc ratimony or ro
rppcar rnd produce docullcan. .nO ury farhreio oOci
swh ord:r of rhc coun mly bc punished by such court
at a coorcos thcrcol.

0) eoy pGrson who viohrcr ruhcction (f) (l) of rhis
sccrioa a cleusc (l) c (2) of ruhcction*ih).of thii
scctioa rhrll bc tiebh ro I civil pcodty of nor more rhentf,m for *h violedoa. AtrI dlorl *fro 

"totrrEchttr. (t) of cubcioo O) of fiil i;aion or .ry rejule-
tioo irnrd purrlrrar ro rhL rccdoo sh.ll bG liiblc-ro .
lvil- DGoJt, of rcr noc dna t&m for G.ct viohtion.
tlci Viohdoo $dl be.r rcprnqloffcarc. nc Slsneury
!t thl$rygt t ultiqLttG C9!4-cugd a "B.r"*iqly glfffif cfrDrogk-uy qlch 6r.lry. trr'o p:nl
dry tnrll E rrrcscd naril th: p.noa cierfpA-shett treve
U:g fivo oodca rd ra opgirnrrfry fre narinf on
such cir[:. la dacruiainj itrc rminr of rhc e.alt,of rl,rc t[qu3 rrrrd upon in coopromi*, rhc anviiyof rfc vioLdoot rnd tnr d:orumicd poo rrirtioi *rip.no gir'lld ia uuoOdaf ro rticilr rrgid compli-rs, rft; nsillcrtio ol r violrdoo, lhdl bc cbn.rtobdUIUScGury.
. Ol Tt 6wirirnr of rldr rctioo rhrll bc eaforcc{ by

thc Sccrarry of ric d.fne.u in which thc Corsr
GIgd ir oecntiaf rad hc oly urili+ by r5recmenr,
with or vi&ont r:inbuncctt. hy mforcemcar offi-
ccn or olicr pcrroood ltr frciliticr of rhe Adrrinisrra-
tor, odrr Fcdcrd r3ancicr. or rhc Stecr to crrry our the

actcst ro and copy nrch rs.dt. All infqurtioo
regond ro or orlr:trbrotoid by rf Adaiairnrc
gr th Sccrauy of_Qq dcqqggqg [a:!lO ,h. C{rcurd rs opqeiiadorE{i frIel&i-purnlrar to
:his lublccoon rlEl oEird c rtn o r urd: tsu
or other m.r.r nfurrd ia tGdo l*l of rid. tt of rhr
Unircd Sanct Cotfl brcoddrr:d coafidcatirl fc
rhe purporc of il t6o" qa6 thu tuci infonat
rion mry bc didcd to cE officrn or craployg
conceracd- wirh curyiaj qrt thL rcrion. nd, p.n
greph rhdl nor rggty in drcrrof rlrsurrooo of I
vcsscl by urindividud for hir oor ltr..

(h) Aficr thc cffcctive dlc of lrrldrrdt ead reSrh-
tiou pronulgr.d ud.r Oit t crioo, ir rbrll bc uiir.ful-

( | ) for rhc menufecrurct of rny vcscl lubjcct ro ruch
standerds rnd rejnledot! to mlrufrcturc for reic. ro
sell or offer for relc. or ro disriburc for selc or rerelc

,urrl 37 nrf ftaAlJ 4 xAnilat Artrll. ilC. wrrrrpr O.C lf, o
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FEOEFAT ;1r,r1gprovtslons oi this scc(ron. The provrsrons of rhrs scctron

mr.t/ el*, be enforced by a Sure.
[Scc. jt2(k] arncndcd by pL t0O_4f

(l) Anvone authotiecd by the Sceretary of rhe depart.
menr rn which the Coast duard is opeiarrng ro .niorce
rhe provisrons of rhrs secuon may. iicepr as ro public
ressels. (l) board and rnspcct any vesscl upon ttrinari-
gable warers of rhe Unired Sarcs and (2i execurc inv*arrant or other procsss rssued by aa officcr or.ourio?
compc(cnr j unsdicrron.

(m, ln rhe casc of Guam and rhe Trusr Temrory ofrhe Pacific lslands. acuons ansin3 undcr this ,*iioi
may be broughr in rhc disrnct coun-of Guan, and in rhe
casc of rhe Virgin Islands such acuons mey 6c Uroughi
rn rhe distncr coun of the Virgin Islrnds. Iir rhc c.sc;i
{merican Samoa and rhe Truir ferri:ory of ,h; i;;fi;lslrnds. such actions mey be broujlrr in rhc OiiinciCourt of rhe Unired Sarcs for rnJEirncr of Hewai

and such courr shell have lurisdicdon oisuch acrioru. Inthc casc of rhe Canal Zont. srcli iition nr.y bc Oiourrriin rhc Disrricr Coun for thc Oisiriii oiG Caner ZonI.--

FEDERAL FACILITIES POLLUTION CONTN,OL
Scc. 313. (a) Eech depertrncat. .lmq, or irutnr-mennliry of the erccurivc. lqislrtiic, -.na 

iuOi.i.fbrenches of rhe Fedml Govcnrnicar(i) henn3ilmralc.
rion over anypropcny orfaciliry, o, ijl irrco in uyaaivity r-esulrin3, or which mry- rcsuli.'in rlitigctr.di
or runoff of pollutanrs, and elch officcr. .trnr. or etnptoyee rhereof in thc pcrformarr". of ii, bfiA.i dil;.
:l.l-F^:"Ujecr.ro, and conpty wirh, Ji foOcnrf,-S-trtc,rnrersure, and local requiremcnr, earainlrtntii
aurhoriry, and process and sanctons ,elecctirg tfri.on.rrol end abatemenr of wljsr pollutionliirr.,imc,rua-
ner. and to rhe samc exacnt as lrty nonlovetacnnl
endry includin3 rhc p.ymcil of 'rcrrolubb ,.tvi;
char3cs. Thc prccrdind.inrcncc ,t dt .pttiel ro liirequiremcnr whaher rubstantivc or prililiniiiildrtr-
::!..3l:T-"ld!T!inj or 

"Po,'utri 
rcq.n-nc;,I' -vregurclncil rcpccriq pcnttlr ra(ray cicr rtiu6mcil. ry-h..rsocvc?).. (B) ro OG Gr:rdlrbf .ry Fcii;i.)r.rc. o? tocal .dminisruiw urrnci6.1a"{61 ro r;proccir and renction. sh0.? cofi*{ifcoii.

SErc, or locrl coutrs *mftrn*
secdon 3h{ epply rniritlrldaj .i, furdd;
such egcncict. officcn,-Ca, c ifrlrruld.iurt
law or rutc of ter. Nort-3 b-rE a-Si-$rl, bG;:
strucd.-to prcvfit ary qqlnUraf rtrT, c incsnt.menrrliry of thc FGdGnl ilry c uy oflhrr.aq9q..or crnployce rhetcof ia rir pt fororn of hirofficial dutics, from reponirg ro rtil-rtoeAerc f.+
eral district coun eny procceiiq ro jf,iii irrc acprrr.
mcnt. agcncy, or iutrumcnta: ry of offtccr. attttt. or
employce rhcrcof is subjca punuro. to Uir rccriin. rna

any such procceding may be renoved rn accordaneewrth 2t U.S.C. t.tlt er'r.q. xo-oii,
;ru:i,' m:u.r;r,H ;lil: [H;;::U I r l* oofficral dudcs. for'whic.h f,e,rnlio,[ir, ise liablc. andrhc Unircd Srarcs shall ba iLi;il;;ili", thosc cnrt
311t:t,]I anrnt under Federal-i.*'6, imposcd Uv a5n3c or local courtro enrorce.n oro.ior'iil;.,i;;";such coun. Thc prsidcn, mai-;;;; any effruentsourcc of any depertmcnr. agcniy, o.inlirur.ntality rnrhc erccunve branch from c-ompii-L. *i,f, any such arequiremcnt if hc dercrmrnes ir io x in ir,. p"i.ri"niincrest of rhc Unircd Surcs ro ao *, .*..p, thar noercnrpdon rn y bc -trarrcd from rhe iequirlr.nii oisccrion 306 or J07 of rhis Act. No,uit iiirp,rons shaltbc jrurrcd duc ro lrck of agfrop""uoi uitess rhe presr-

ll1,-ttr.tt heve spcsrtrcelly r"iuoiJ' *.r, 
"ppi"p*.tron .s e put of rhc budrt ry proccss ana tni Coniiiisslull heve frilcd ro mtfc 

-arerteUL-lucn 
,.qui.,oJ

llPtoPn.tion. Aay ercapdon shell bc for a period norrn erccss of onc yclt. 
-bur 

rddirionrl .r.mprlon, ,"i jigrrncd for pcrrodr of nor.o og orc'io, u*n ,n.

iE'ffiH'::"'tr, Jl*ffiitt:from rhc requircmanso'f nil-rcctin-fr"icd during rhepreccdiq c.lGnd.r ycrr. rojclrcr 
"rih:ili' reeson for3rentint sudr crcorprion. jn eaaition--ro any suche]cn?tga of r prnicrrlrr cfflucar sour;. rne prtioini

qfl, i[ hc dctcrnincl ir ro bc in rfrc-prirnrounr intercr
9f rE Unird Srrra ro do rc, G*,fi,[,
$i*."fisF.,:s,H.#H?I,"H:: ovc{uda, or orfrer cLrrcl { g:qons of propeny. anci
ToT ro rudr proptrly,.rnrch rre o*ncd or operareo uythc ArD.d Forcg ol,F UaircA_Saii iinciuaini-,r,e
93g qg.dl f uy rhc Nrdoo.l G,rri;i;y stere and
lt13 rlc t11tqtail mitury ia nenue. fnd praiacni
sru nasool!.E u3 Drd fa such rcghtioru ar rhree.yarinqvrlr.
. (b) (t) lL AddaLrrrror $rll coordinuc wirh rhc
ll1tt9l d-dctu, rle r or iarausrnrdiry ofttr FrEil fur hr1i4 jnrl-krioo ovcr tny
?q?FIt, c frillyul.llt trCiiity crco ,rlt*rriIrutL to (5dea trlGra of coqrnrbo for urilir.iq rrrmn,cofrlfrrfiq drcc inaovr.
tiw llrFllr fc tf rdrngE ia rtrlctr 3ldc-
lioi h- bl nrmtlrrd uuli tcdoo rcqjr 01.>trl-gru3ro tf,l idue.! ,lutotory of propqry.d fritrb tffi cqt5 urirrr nri irccalcl uratcduhrr. ..

(2) Cmda rh[ n b. ilirld for frilirig
for trcuapr of nrcrrrrr rt tn, Fderrl pnopctt,, or
frciliry rftcr Scatrab.r !0. tg?9, if rlt.firrrive riratroos
for rrs6p1q, tntmcil u :nci propaty a feoliry
urilizin3 innovrrira rcilnari etl*!3tGt urd rechnrqucg.

fnrur:l rfr
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rncludint bur not limited ro methods urilizrng rewclc
and reusc tcdtmiquct and land trsatmcnr are nor utrl.
ized. unless the life cyctc cosr of the alternatrve trear-
ment workr ercetds thc life cyclc cosr of the mosr cosr
effecrire alternarive by moreitran t5 per cenrum. The
.{dmrnrsrrator ma!, waive the applicatron of this pera-
graph in any c:l.ltc whcre rhe Admrnrstrator determines rt
to be in rhe public lnreresr. or thrt compliance wirh this
paragraph *ould inrerfere wrrh the orderly compliance
wrrh condirions of a permit issued puruuilnr ro sccuon
J02 of rhis Acr.

CLEAN LAKES
Sec. 314. (r) Esublirhncnl rnd Sopc of ptojnra. _

'[Scc. ]la(e) rcvircd by PL lO(Hl
( I ) Surc p?o3nm requirrmcnu. - Eech Stlc on r
biennral brsu shell prcparc and tubour rc thc Admrnrs.
trator tor hr apgtovel -(A) an idcnuficeuoo end clgrificttion rccodin3 ro
eutrophic coadi$on of dl puUicly owncd lrtcr rn iuch
Suts:

(B) e dcrcriprion of proc:durrr. prrer.r. rnd mcrb.
ods (includin3 lend ulc rcquftocntt). ro conuol loorse3
ot pollurion of ruch lekc*

(C) r dcrcriptioa of rncttodr rnd proccdurct, in con.
Junctton. wtri apgropnra Fcdcnl tteacrc.. ro rarcre
tnc qu.ltry of ruch leta:

Trrnsponedon of thc Housc of Rcpresenrarrves and :neCommrtrce on Environmcnt and iublic Worxs oi rne
lcne-tg . repo_n on thc rtetus of wrtcr quelrty rn lakcs ,nrhe Unircd Surcs. rncludin3 ,f,. ifL-i,".ness oi ihem9t.h3{1.rnd precdures dcrirbed ii'nrrgrapt { I }tDr
. (O-EtiUbility RequrrenGrr. _ g.s,iiiig after {pnil. l9tt. r Surc must hlvc suUmrrt;J-rhe rnformarron
required undcr pera3raph (l) rn ordcr ,o-r...,". .r.n,asisuncE undcr thrs tccton.

(b) Thc Administraror shall provide f,inancral assrsr-
ance to Statc in order to caffy ou! me(hods and proce.dura apgtwed by bim undcr subsc.i.i r.) o[ rhrs
scsrioa. The Adninistntor rhrll provrdc fiiancral tss,sr-
ancc to Sutcr ro prcparc thc rdcnrificarroi and classrri.ctuon turycyr requircd in suhccrion (aX l) oi rhrs
sccuon.

[SGG. jt{(b) rncnded by pL.t00_rf

- (c) (l) Thc emount trrnrd ro any Srare ior anr6rol yeu undc rubrtioa (bl of tfir'lcct'.i ,rr"rf ii,
:lT{ 70 q* c!trruc of ttc fuadr crpcnded by suchstrlc rn nrct ycrr fc crrtyin3 our eppr,vctt mernoos
rnd Fccdunr undcr sbccrirn (r) of ilil Sectron. 

---

[Scc. 3la(c)(l) raa (2) earcndcd by pL tm-41
(D Thcrs it autiorizcd ro bc apptopnared

!501mr@ for rhc fircel yar cnding .tune'lO. tS;l:tlq),m,m for rhe fircet yar tgZa;-ll j0.0m.m foi
1! q!{ ycu t975, tiO.m,m for fiscal yeer t97-.
t6O,m.(XX, for fiscel ycer t9?t. t60,00.0m for iiscai
.vcu 1979, t60.0@.m for frsl yeu 19t0. SIO.OOO.0OOfor.6ral ycrr 19il. t3O.m.OO for 6rcel year t9il.
!!rO tlry-g ErI_b meerrry for 6scel yean ret3tlroo3i 19t5, ..0d t30.m.m0 pcr 6scei yeir ior cacn
{ ,b. lircrl ycrn 1936 rtmrih t990 ior trents (o
Stlcr ua& rubcctioa (b) of riir rcction-whrch sums
rbell rcruria rnihilr uaril crpcodcd. Tbc Admrnrsrra-ta $.ll provid. fot u quiribb dirtribuuon of such$rE to Or SUI tO rprorcd acriods eod prce-&tr u& reLnb (eltitlir *Guoo.

(d) Dwr&n Profra.-
o,.-- ,'. -tr!t X{dttffirby-ta ,qo'.l
(lL€mtfqUnm.'- Tt Adatinirtrrror isurbild r*dil-rd ur Gnrbli$ rnd conduct arlqtir t&ualal rb Nuir r lrkc vtrcr qualirvdrerril pqru. Tb pcqnar rbell. ar a mtnr-

t!uD_
-(A) d.ihp c cf,crivr tctmlofia for rhc conrrol

of pdlrtro b prtaarrr. c mlracr LIc srrcr quality
whib o6iaifry oddph hll urr*(l) qsrol ngiar nrcr of pollurion rvhich areailrihtilt o tb drjnduin of ritcr quiity rn lakcs:

(C) ctrlur O. fGr.iUliry of ioplcmcnunt regronai
coorolidercd pollurioo conrrol ttntc3c3:

(D) dcrnqutntc covironracnully preferred rech.

_(D) m9$odr end predura o mitfrrc rhc hersrful
cnccu.ot hrg rcrdiry, includin3 ianovuive mcthodr of
ncutnlizin3 rad ratonag buf,-rinj €F€try of lrka
and mcthodr of renrovinj frpm hLL rotc mculr rnd
other roric rubrunca rroUlirGd by h[t rcidit;

(E) a list and dcrcriprioa of rta; nr5[dy cacd hlcs
in such Surc for whlch us .rt lfi;6bc iarprrrd.
iocludinj tiac lrtE rhich ec k!ou! H ro mccr
applictHc rttcr-queliry *radrrdr c rhic! rqulse
implencnurirn of couol pqno to arriarli! coielr.
ancc rirh epplictbb rttdrdi rad t.b. lrtr ia rlicl
wrtcr qurliry hu dctrdnrd u. lldt o( hitl rciliry
rher mty rcrrcreUy b dr to acil drDcrtin: rd(t) a! ll€lorcnt of tia rtIt rd uutb o( rttct
qurluy in lrtct i F_dlilt hr-s liaitcd
ro.rhc ouurc l{Iftdflcftf,'lioa3 ihc F"r
1d ngneonr ffi rJ ri..rrr o,ti& rf uL *
lefe 1s 

impirrrC'cr rrt o,rci polluti<n fnndrr-ly wirh_rcrya E.G DChdr.
(2) Submirrtr. hh d XS(bXl) Rcrr - Tte

infonnrdo r!q!&!a Ur pnfrref (l)'$rll br ro,
cfgO{ in.thr rcgr rqirrd drr icrfi X,r(bX I ) of
thil AcL befinairy rirl t!. ngt rqurd uadcr urh
scrcuo by Apnl l. l9ll.

(t) Rcpon of Adaiailnrc?. - Nc hrcr tbra tto
deyr rficr rccaiF froo rb Surrr of U. bicaaul rafa.
meilon rcquircd uadcr pn3npi (l). rtc Adaraurnra
shell submrt to rhc Comnrrtcc on hrblic Wortr rnd

.-S{, Arffi t rta lrrrt^U C r^tfr^L AtTAta. lt€- l',llqEr O.C. tE tt
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ntgu6 for rhc removrl rnd dirpoert of conumrnarcd lekc
sedimcnts:

(E) dcvelop irngorcd'mcrhodr for the rcmovrl of silr.
stumP0. aquaric troeti. rad othcr obcrrucuonr ,rhrch
rmP_.rr thc quelity of tekcs:

( t ) comrrucr and evrluerc illt trapo rnd othcr dcviccs
or equipmcnr ro prevcnt or abtrc thidcporr of scoimcit
rn lakcs: rnd

(G) dcmonrare the csB rnd bencis of utrlizin3
dred3ed mererirl from lekcs ia thc rcchmeuon of dcl
sporled land.

(2) Gcoarepbictl Rcquirearcns. - Dcmorur.doo
prorcctr tu$orizrd by rhir subccuoo lbrlt bc unacnei.
en to ref,ect r varicty of 3cojfrpbicel rnd cnnronrncaul
condirions. ,rr a pn6nty, td riarasueor *ell undcr.
takc dcmon*redon projegrs .t Latc Honston. fcres;
Bcaver Latc. Arkeaieri Grccnwood LtLc and Bctcber
9r:.f- Ncw- Jerscy; Dcrl Lele. Ncw Jcr:cy: Alcyon
-L:kc. Neu Jency: Gortoa'r pond. Rlodc Islind: LiLc
]v.!hin$on. Rhodc lrlend: lrtc Boaaccn. Vcrmoar:
Srut [rte. Miaacrtr: end t:b Won!. Tcres.
..(J) Rcporg. - Tt Adaiairnrc rbrll repon rnnu-

ally o rlc Coranitc3 o hUie lyorkr ud T;lsport .
tioa of Oc Holc of Rcptrrenudvct rad rhc Coaautee
on Environmcar and hUic lf,ckr of tbc Scneti oiworl undcnekca purnrnr to tlir rubr*uon. Upon com.
ptcuon.ot tlc pro;rtta ru$on cd by rhir rubcctlott. thc
.tdailni*ntor rhrll luboit o ruct coouunccr r 6nrl
r3pon oo ttc tttulB of ruci pfo.na. rlon3 wirh rrEcom.
mcadrtioru for firnta ac.iurrr o iapti,c tic wrrcr
quelity of thc Nrtioa't lrlcr.

(4) Aurhodzedon of Approprirtimr.-
(A) tn Gcnctel. - @i ir'ru0orizcd ul bc eppropn-

11{ t9 gr,ry our rtit ruiccriol od to erccd
t.O.m.0q, for fircll yern bqianin3 rftcr S.pd*;
10. 19t6, ro remrin rvrihblc unO cricnAcO.

( B) SFci.l Autbcrzrtronr.-
(i) Anrounr. - Ttett ir tnrlcirrl ro br epproprirtcd

to crny our rubccrkn (b) ritl rrrt o iubcroa(.XIXD) nc trl cred 3l5.Ulflb fc tsf ycri
bqinniq rftcr Scprcarb.E !0, lgea, b rroli! rnrtrUtc
unril erpcadod.

NATIONAL STUDY COiIt}tISSION

."HJ,lI;J"JrLl,':iiiH:".?,:'il1,LY:,""1.J,.::1.J
vestiSarion and srudy.of all of rha r;h;;Lgrcal aspecrsof achrcving, and all 

"'pccrs "i ,r,i"ioi.r economrc.socid. and environmenal effecrs oi."li"",ng oi ;;;
iil?iffi ffi'lff1ty6::ff;[ flL ;;"k sc, rorrrr

(b) Such Commrssron shall be composcC oi fifreenmemberl. including_five mcmbcrs of ftriScnate. n]io
are members of the Public-Works commirree. apporntedby the Presidcnr of thc Scnare. h"i mimoers of rheHousc. who are mcmbers of rhe public \torfs sommr-tec. appoin-red by thc Spe*er of rhc House, and fire
TT-!t of thc pyblic apporntcd by rhc-iresrdenr. The'Ln trmsl of such Commssion shrll be elecred fromiuron3 iu mcrnbcrs.

(c) In thc conduct of such study, rhc Commission rsaurhonzcd to conrnlsr wirh rhc Xetorut Acadcm.v oi
lcienccs rnd thc Nriorul.Acrdanrv or-iGn.*,ni ia.i.in3 rhr-oqh rhe Nenonrl naceritr CoLIcrl), rhc Na.tiond lnstiote of Ecololy, Brookings truriturion. anaoocr non3ovcnrncnul caritics, for rf,c invcsrigation oimarrcrt wirhin rhcir compermct.

(d) ThG hadr of rhc dgrtrucnts. rjcncies and in-s!rumcnrditie of rhc c*csutive Unnctr-of *re feOjri
Governmcnr slull coopcr.rc with rhc Comrnission in
ftTl3 our rhc rcquraraa of thit rErion. and shelltumrtlr ro thc coandscioa tudr informerion as ric-
'i:ll?i:m,m;rontlx;xri.o
rerulg of cuct invcrtfrdoo end rnrdy, rojahcr wrth
rcconncndr:iolr. not htc? tlrra thrci yerrs after rhea'rc of cartnrcnr of rhis tith.
_ (D Thc ncabcrr of thc Commission who are not of-
ficcrr or caployccr of dr Unircd Sorct. wnidrirmaiig

or Gia1r of thc Comnirsion or while
otlt rlitG tGwi{ u Uc rcqtx of thc Cheirmen stratt
bc corirld to Ec:iv. coopiurioa u r rrtc not in er.
can of tlr urrioua rra of pay fo? rrrdc G$,tt, as
erwidd ia thr C.url Sffrih-undc-*stion jll2 ofrirt V of rir U&a Srrti Cod., indudiru tnvetome.!d uhaL_rlly &g_g;[hqg. tc1rril3 srrcs oi
rutlncrr q.r_orr-bt rloj- mrrd crpcorcr. rmtudrngpr dha ia lb o[ ntdldc u rurhorizcO by trr ri
U.S.C. 73bD for prrc iD ib Gownrmnr rcwrcr
anployrd i!!.tuirandt.

(1) t! rddth o rurhoriq ro rpdtt paronrrl rub-jcq to Or fovUtn of ri3L r, Udr. Sdlr Codc, jov-
€ntrla rppoimo i! ri. eDcdd,rr tdicr. uri ropy stri pcrloo[d ia rerdrm rili rtrr orwisions of
cbrqrr rl rd lrtchr6r fiFrlcirnrr !i of ruch rrrtcrrhtii! o drrilcrrb rld Gro.rll Schodulc poy
nr.a $a Coniritn rhll hrrr urlcity ur carcr rnro

(ii) Di&ihrioa of Fud. 
=__Itr 

Adrilirrnrc $rllptwid. for da
cd puunat ul thir€c purtnrar u, tt'. rtlpn;ngl aq Suc crnyrla
out rpgtwrd octtdr r- ilstrn 5rO OlrnUr'trci
shell br bscd oo O. r-irl !d.6t ict tuet Srr;
for ric oiqrdo of rb htrftl de- o hlrr tod
ortcr rurficc rrt tr d Ilf rft, tbt oly rrrcarbly
bc duc o rcid &p.d:icL.d;rir dniry..

(iii) GnaE g Addirind A-nra. - Tt rlxxror
of my.3nar to r Sutr u!d.r tib rntpn3npb rbrll bc
in addirioo ta !!d u il lh d, ,'otf- Fcdcnl
finencnl tlritt.r3 :sncF

tn*un br
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contracu wrth gnverc or publrc ortantzauons who rhall
furnrsh thc Commrsron *rrh such admrnrstrarrve and
technrcal pcrrcnncl il mey be neccssary ro carry out the
purpoc€ of thr s6rlon. Perrcnnel furnrhed by such
orSanrzarrons undcr this subscctron aae nor. and shall not
bc consrdcred to be. Fedcral cmployces for any purpor6.
but rn thc perrormancc ot therr dutrec shall bc aurdcd by
the rtandards whrch apply to empioyeo of rhe le3uieuve
brancher undcr rulcs {l and 4l of rhc Scnerc and
Housc of Represcnuttv6. respcctrveiy.

(h) Thcre rs aurhorrzcd ro bc apgropriered. for ur in
carrytnt our this rccrlon. nor to €xcced il7,250.000.

THERTTAL DIS('HAR(iE.5
Scc. 316. (e) Witb respcct ro tny pornt sourcc othcr-

wisc rubjco to rhc provitionr of lecrton JOl or $ction
306 of this Act. whencver thc owner or opcr.rcr of any
such sourcc. afier opportunity for public herin3. can
dcrnonsrrate ro rhc sansfactron of rhe Administnror
(or. if appropnrc. rhc Srerc) rhrt any efflumr Iimin-
tron proposcd for rhe conrrol of thc thcrmel componmr
of any discher3c from ruch rourcc will requrre efflucnr
limintionr morc rtnnjent thrn ncc€lsary to iulurc rhc
projcction and propr3erion of a bdenced. indi3mous
population of shcllfish, fish. rnd wildlifc in end on rhc
borly of wrrcr inro which the dischar3e is ro bc mtde.
the Administraror (or. if appropriue. rhe Strte) mry
imposc rn efflucnr limirerion under such scctions for
such plent. with rapect :o rhe rhermel componcnt of
such dirherp (teling into accounr rhe inrcr.srton of
such rhctmel comporrnr with orh€? pollurans). thrr
will assure thc prilcction and propr3rrion of e bd-
anccd. indi3enous pogrledon of shellfish. firh. and
wildlife in rnd on lhu body of w.rcr.

(b) Any snndrrd cablishcd trtru.nt ro lcctioo l0l
or sccion l0t of rhb Acr ead epplicrUc ro r print
sourcc shdl rcquirt thrr rhc lqtion. dccito. cooilnr.
rion. and apacity of colinj ra:t intrtc ttrocrur'!!
reflcct rhc bcrr rcc{rnoloay rvribb}c for minirnizing
advq:e eaviibnmanl imgrs.

( c) Norwiths64fliog .llyjltFiUrEitoo o[ rib Acr.
any poini rcure dJ r-diittiiitE[tilnr r drul cm.
poncnr, thc oOdlleerioo of rhEf, 6in: rono i coor,
mmccd aftcr 3I dlr of corms of rlr F*rl
Wrtcr Pollutic6orrol Asr Amnda*ntr of tt?i! ud
which. as mod[rd. G cfllu.or linirlro csb
lishcd un&r iccti[ 301, or. if oon $rinjrr. .ftlu.ot
limiredonr c:ub&H undcr rstioa tOt .d rtUci cf.
flucnr limitedoru sill asurc g?orcgtion rd frOqr-
tion of r bdenccd, indffioru poguhrion of rlrllllrh.
fish. urd wildlifc in or oo rhc rucr into wlrictr rhc dir.
cher3c is madc. shell nor bc rubjcst ro .!y morc rnn.
gent cffluenr limindon with rapccr ro rhc rhermrl
componcnr of ir disclur3c durin3 e rcn ycu 6trod
bejrnniq on rhc derc of complction of such modifie-
tion or during the psrod of dcprecrarton or ernonrza-

tron of such fecilirv ior rhe purposc oi;ecrron 16-,..r
169 tor borh) of rhe tnrcrnai nirenui itJc or rs:.r.
whrchever perrod ends first.

FINANCING STUDY
SGc. 317. (a) The Adminisrraror shalt conrrnue ro rn-

vesrrgarc and studlr rhe teasibiliry ol alternate methodsof financing rhe cosr of prevenring, controttinc and
abenng pollurion as direcred in thc 

-W.arer 
auiliry i;.provqnsnl Act of 19701pu61i. Law 9t.2lJ), includins.

bur nor limired ro. rhe feasrbility of ctabtishi.i;;;ii;:
tion abtrcmcnt trult fund. Thc resulrs of such inr6511ga-
tion and study shell be reporied ro the Congrrri'n=o,
latcr. rhen nxo yctn after enacrmcnr of r-hrs rrrle.
togaher wirh recommendedonr of rhc Adminrsrraror
for. finrrrrnl thc progams for prevcnrlng. controllinc
and abedry polludon for rhe fiscal years Oegrnn,ng iiiei
fiscal ycer 1976. includint.ny ncc6s.ry lcgislatron.(b) Thcte is ruthorizcd to bc appropriaied for use rn
cerryiry our thr lccrioo. nor 16cxcccd Sl.m.m.

AQUACULTURE
Scc. 3lt. (e) Thc Mnrni*reror is aurhorized. after

public hcrrinlr, ro pctmir thc discharge of a speofic
pollu nt or polluunts undcr conrollcd conditions
.ltociatd with ur epprovcd rqueculture projccr undcr
Fcdar.l or Soa supcwrsron purulnr ro secrion rt02 of
rhir Act.

(b) Thc Adminirrntor shell by regula:ion establish
any pracdura and guidclincr which rhe Admrnrsrraror
decms nc€ssary io eilty out rhb rcrion. Such regula-
tioru rhdl rcquirc rhc 4glicarion to such discharle of
erch crircrion. frtor. ptoccdure. and requrremcnr ap-
pliceblc to r pcnnir isucd undcr scstron {O2 of rhis trrle.
ar ihc Adninisuuor dcrcrain6 nccssrry ro ceff:/ our
thoobicsrivcof rhil Acl.

(c) E:.ch Strc dcririra ro rdminilcr its oyn 6rmirprotrrn rirhil is iuriditrioo for dirheryc of a spe.
cific pollutenr or pdluus urdcr conrolhd condirions'
rgairrd rklra apgroycd .qurulrurc proiccr mey
dolo if upolr rubmrsrioo of tuch grolrrttr rhe Adminrs-
ruc dtri:l *h gqno tr -Glutcno c.rry our,
rbobicirrof rtir Acr"

Sa; . tl9. NoEiat Sorc. Mur3curcnt Prognrns.

[!lc.3l9 .U by PL l(D.rl
(e) Stlr Arlr.uar R.Ftrl.-
(l) Coros - Tt Gorrru of crch Stetc rhe[.

rflrt nb rd oOproaity-fc pnUic cotDncnl pre-
prc rad nrloir to 6. Addiai*rrc for rpprovrl. a
reprt rhict-

(A) id.otii.r ttcc nrvilrHc rrtcn vithin rhc Stare
whicb. vition dditi.d rcrio to conrrol nonpornt
sostccr of pollutio. craffi rcgonrbly bc erpcctcd ro
.ttain or mrinuin rgplicetrh vucr quelity *andards or
thc jab rnd requircurcnrs of thir Aqt:

.-3-a, Arrr- g, D{a alJltAU Ot tl ?U{A lttAl[ lxC- wrrpr 0.C. t6,
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(B) rdcnrrfies rh6a caretonc! and subcategorres of
nonpotnt sourcs3 or. whcre app?opnate. panrcular non-
pornt sourcca which add si3ruficanr pollurron to cach
poftlon ot rhe navigablc wercn idenrrficd under subpara-
graph (A) in amounts rrhich coatnbutc to such portron
nor mcerrng such warcr queliry standrrds or such goals
and requrrements:

(C) descrrbcs thc process. includin3 intcr3ovcrnmennl
cordinarpn and public p.ntqpruon. for r&nirfyrng bcst
manatcment practlcc3 lnd mcalurer to conrol eech
catctory and subcercaory of nonpornt rcurccs and.
whcre appropn.tc. penicular nonpotnt rcurccr rdcntried
under rubpera3raph ( B) rnd ro rcducc. ro rhc m.rtmum
ertcnt pr.cric.blc. rhc level of pollution rerulun3 from
such cete3ory. tubcatcaory. or lourrG; lnd

(D) rdcntrfia end dcrcnbcr Surc rnd lel pto3rrrar
for conrollinj pollurioo rddcd froar nonpoinr tJuffia
and improvin3 tbc qurlity of. crh luci ponion of tbc
nevijeblc wtrcr:t includinj bur rrct tinircd ro rhec
progr.ms which are rcccivin3 Fedcnl uruuncc undcr
subccctrons (h) rnd (i).

(2) Informetion Urcd in hcprntioo. - tn dcveloping
rhc repon rcquired by rhir rction" rhc Strrc (A) in t
1e-ly upon inforarlion dcvclogod punurnr ro sccrtonr
20t. 103(c). 3Oa(0.305(b). tnd fti. end orhcr infonnr.
ttoa .s epgtlpnre. and (B) rnry urilizc .ppoopnrr
clcmcng of thc wrttc trctnroi nrnqcmcar phar
dcvelopcd punrrrnr to rccaioor zOS(b) rni fOl. ti thc
errcil ruch clcmcag rrc couircai yi3! tnd fulfilt thc
rcqurrcmcnu of thir rccioo.

(b) Surc Meae3cment profnnr.-
( I ) In Gcncnl. - Thc Govctnor of crch Stlc. for

th.r Strtc or in coobinrtio riti rdjrccnt Sutcr lhrll.
after nodcc.end opponuaity fc Ft-blic cootacaL prG.
prrc rnd submir to tb Adaiailnra fa rppont r
mrnetcmcnt profrEr ybicb rncb Strtr p!!F.t ro
implcmcor in thc inr fonr ircrl ycrn bqiaaraj rfar
the derc of tubarilba of ruch Edrj.mr prgio fc
conrrollin3 pollurioa .U fru ogir tarc u, rb
nrn3rUc wltrrt arirhia Or Sflr ld iafoyiaf 11.
qudity of rueb rl!cr!.

(2) Spccric Corrrr - E A i.i.aFrlt pmtno
progccd fc inglcncnt tin u&:E-rtrdt-rUl
includc crct of rtc foltoriry. .s,

(A) An id.ntiicilhc otrh,l*trffnr nc>ticc. .nd mcrtung rlil ri[ b UarLo o rcas
polluunr lcdi4t n dtirlnu.Aht 1r7. trbr;
to?y. or p.niflLr orllt] E3E3 crirnlaa ul.c
prn3repb (lXB), r.Srf bmr tb iapct o, rt
pncuc! on jrulad rrLSalfrr.

(B) ,tn idcarifcrrirn of F;rr&{ {iaddin* u r2
paoFrrt . oourtuLrory a rrfdltay prc3rur, fc i
toneemcat. rccbnicrl .$intnr iaracLl urtuer.
educrtion. rriaio3; tccbmlogy trratfaf,, rad dcamrl.
tion projccr) to rcUctr inglcaurim of thc ba
m.nrScmcot prrericcr by tL cucaoncr, rubcetcaoner.

and panrcular nonpotnt source! dcsrgnered under ;uo-paragraph (A).

::fl ,,i,#?ilffi ffi.'n,:*:i l:lTffi i:: : : :O
lln.l ,n subp.ragrlph (B). and (ii) implementarron oftne besr managcmcnr praflrcc3 identrficd rn subpara.
graph (A) by thc cercjorics. subcarcgoncr. or panlcular
nonpolni tourccr dctr3nercd under-plregrapir t t lf BrSuch rhcdulc shelt pfovidc for uuri'iiiio'n of thc bcsrmanalcmcnt practiccs tr thc cerlicst practrcable dare.(u, A ccnrfictrron of the atrorney tcncral ot the Srate
or. Sreta (or thc chicf errorn.y'oi iii stare *aiei
pollution conrtpl atcnc_v whicb ias ,nai6ndenr lecai
countcl) rh.r lhc lat! of thc Stere or Sutes. as rhe cisemry b. prwidc adequlc authority ro rmplemcnr :uch
nranrtcmcnt pro3firn or. if thcrc is nor such adcquare
SutLonry. a li* of srrch rddirionel rurhonr,er .s u. iil be

l-TATy to implcmcar such .Dta.lcmcnr protram. A
scac{ulc aod commltmcat by thc Surc or Sutci to sceksuch eddiriorul aurtoriticr ., erpcdiriouslv asprrcticeblc.

. (E) Sonrccr of Fcdcnl rad oGcr griruncc rnd fund.iU (ottct ttra uriruncs provid.d under rubccctrons ( h).d (i) shkt vill bc rviitrbh in ercb of such nscaiycerr fc ugporti4 iaplcocauri<ra of luch pracnccs
.rxl Gr;trrrcr rd ric Frrpa.. for ybich luch essilencc
will br lrr.d i! c.cb of sii 6rcrl yern.(n A! idrariicrdrn of FGd.nl inerrid assistanccp1oqro .!d FdGnl &uclogocar prcrcctt for which
thc Strtr rill rwicr idividuri uruuhc eoDlic:rrons or
ccrcrcfcot psorGr fc rlcu cficcr on *itcr cual,rrl
Frulrar lo rE u font ia Erccuuve broeiU
12372 u ia cfier oa Scgrcabrr 17. 19t3. !o dctcrmrne
shcthct lucb urilrn egglicttioar or dcvelopmcnr
projccr sonld br cooriraar iirt ttc pro3r.m prepared
un&r thir tub.crioc for tlt prrrpa.i oI thir iuUpara-
lnPL idcaufcrrlm rhrll nor b.'tiair.d ro rhc assrsr.
.rocalrroarrna,c dcuclogocat projccrr rubjccr ro Erccu-
tirtOnd.s lttl2bnr any irlui.iry eroiror lisrcd rn
Or u rEtor C.r.h of FGdarrl D;..rr€ Asstencc
r-liet gI hrrr ea cfr& ot rtc 5rsDac. rnd oblccuves
of tt Stnt'r mgilt t{ttt'pqlin,i* m.n tcmcnrpmarr8

(t) Utiliado of L€t'rd h.tnrc Erpetrs. - In
a.rbemlrr +lipptlm4i-UD.!.iFmcnr prctram
uEa? ulr ts*al[. r slerr ridl o rhc :ner:mumuE r tllt !8!E3IIL a $lt. rirll. to thc menmum

prrctilllG idolur bcrl pHic ud privrrc a3cn-
cb rd orfaiariu rbit bue crpcnir-in conrrdt of

'ngi!3 tctctt of polluriL
(r) Drtlmru o Wunld lsir - A Srete

tLll tO jf anrirrer j1fail p,rgicrflj dcuclop rod
iop|orot r oaqmt prc;rla udrr tlir tubcctiono r rrtrotrd,Drtrttrr$ad t13i3;prir ruch Surc.

(c) Adhiainrrih hoviloc-
. (l) Cogrndo Roquimrar - Aay ttpon requrred
by suboctio (r) rod uy Erlr&acsr irojnm and

aarsulr Ilr 92
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report requrred by rubccrlon (b) shell bc dcvelspp{ i6
coopcratrcn wrth locel. cubatate rejronrl. and intcnurc
cnrtrra which rre rctivsly plennrng for thc implcmcnta-
tton of nonpoint ionrcc pollutron conrob rnd have crthcr
bccn cenricd by rhc.Admrnismror tn accordlncc wrrh
scclron 20t. hevc sortcd;oinily wrrh thc Srarc on sater
quairty manatemcni plrnnin3 under scctron 205(.1). or
have been dcl3nered by rhc Sure legrletrve body or
Governor ar werer qualiry men.tcmenr plennrnj r3cn-
crcs for therr geogrrphrc rreel.

(l) Timc Penod ior Submusion of Repors rnd Mrn.
agcmcnt Projnms. - Eech repon and manrtemenr
protram shall bc cubmrtrcd rc thc Admtnrtrror durinj
rhc lt-monrh pcnod bcjranrn3 on rbc derc of rhc cnrcr-
mcnt of this sction.

(d) Approvrl or Dirapptwel of Rcporu and Mrar3e.
mcnr Pro3ramr.-

( l) Dcedlinc. - Subjcet o prn;npb (2). not lrtcr
than ltO dtyr dtct rhr dra of rubmlrioo lo thc
Admrnirraror of rny repfft or mrtrr3cncnt prog.sr
undcr thir tcctioa (ottcr rhrn ubcsuoar (h). (i). rnd
(k) ). tho Admrngnror rbell cirhcr rppnoc or disp.
prove such report or mrnrtcmcnt pnoSstm" at lhc crtc
may be. Thc Adminicts.sor Euy .pprovc e portioa of r
m.natcmcnr proarrm undcr thir rubcoction. If Oc Ad.
minutrrtor ds nor dinpptovc . rcpon atrortcmcnt
p?oarrm. or porrio of I mrar3c[rclt proaretn ia rucb
It0-dey Frid. rrrci reporr. mrruacurcnt prottror or
ponion lhrll bc dccnod eggroved for purpocr of thir
scctioa.

(2) Proccdurc for Dispprovrl. - If. rfter noticc rad
opponunity fot puUic qrocat rad coorultrtroo vrr.h
approprirtc Fc&r.l end Suc rjcncicr rad ottcr iarcr.
cstcd pcnonr. thc Adninirurrff &tct!un6 tht-

(A) the ptopoed n nrlcmcor pioSna or ray porrton
thcreof ds nor rmG ri. rcquircaclu of rubcstron
(bX2) of thir rctioo or L u lildy o stidy, ia sholc
or rn p.n. thc jnlr rd rqdrmg sf rhir a6g

(B) r&qura turbiity da c crirg c rdrqrne
rerrcurcet.!e oo! rveihblc. o roCrocor ruch prcana
or portiotr:

(C) thc ricduh fc iogbroril3 urci pr6na or
ponpo ir nor lrficiratly ugdtin* c

(9) tic pncslc. rd urrC-Fqlf i! tuct
progrm oc portir rts B d{a.c.r, tdlor rb t rrt
of pollutioo ia nrtrb ffittlr Strr. rclrdritr1l
from noaptili rlr'U F iopovl Or qglity of
nenjelilc u3ralt ir tb Strc'
thc Adminiurli t5l ritli! 6 utlr of tic rcei6 of
rhc prcpa.d FUrr dly tlr Strr of ray rsruoor or
modiicetior rt, to olri! rpFlvrt Thr Stlr
shelt thcttupoo har.! dditilrl t utlr o ruborr
its rcvird m.a.fcmt Flgro.!d tl. Adaiai*ntor
shell rpgrcvc or dilppuvc lttel ilit d proarro ritlia
tbrcc rmorhr of rcergc

(3) Farlure of Srete to Submrt Rcport. - lf a Gover.
not of Stetc dg not rubmrt rhe repon requtrcd bv
subcctioa 11) rirhin rhc pcnod rFcrficd by suirsccrron
(cX2). thc Admrngrrror rbrll. wrthin J0 monrhs arier
thc detc of thc cnactacnr of this *ctlon. prcpere a
repon for ruch Surc whreh metcr rhc rdcnirficatrons
requrred by pur3nphs (lXA) rnd fl)(B) of .subccctron
(e). Ugon courpleuon of thc rcqurreurcnr of the preced-
in3 *ntcncc end rftcr nodcc and opportunity ior com-
mcnt" thc Adrninutreor rball rcpon to Con3ress on hrs
rcrios punuaot ro tbu tccrroo.

(c) Lsl Menr3cncnr Ptojramr: Tcchnrcel Assisr-
eoc3. - lf r Soro feilr to rubmit r m.n.tcmenr
pno3na undcr ubccrioa (b) or thc Adminrsrrator docs
no( approvc ruch r orotscacor proaram. a locei pub[c
.t3ncry or oquizruoa wbicb hrs erpcrtrc in. and
rutiocity to. stn l vrrcr pollurion, rerulting from
noaporat toortcra ia eny ertr of rucb Srerc whrch rhe
Adaiailrntc d.tcrair ir of ruficicnt 3co3raphic srze
mry, vitt qgtuvrl of uch Sutc, rcquc* thc Admrnrs-
tntrr u, prfida rad thc Admiainnor shall provrdc.
tccbnicd rsinracs to rucb .acac.y or ort.nr tlon rn
dsclodla fc nret.EG. r Era.tesrcnr prqnrn which
b dgibld il rrlsln (b) ltrd cei uc rpprovcd
purxlil ur tubctb (d). Aftct dcvclopmcar of such
man{@l F!jtrt!. nrct e3cos1fi ortrolzrrron shell
luboit ttrcb iii'raiocat PtoartB to &a Adminirtrator
for rpgtonl tf O. Adailitulttlr rppc,ver such mtn-
.aacat pro3rEi lueh rpocy or orjrarzrtioa rhll bc
clr.rbL to fEiva 0nucid grilucc undct rubcction
(b) fq ingbmcaurirn of nrch oror3crncnr protram as
if ruch {tocy c orfrnizrtirn ycrc . Surc for which a
rctn sboinrd uadrr urbaio (r) rod I managc-
uor protra uboittd uldcr rubcsuon (b) were
rggrovrd u!d.r OL tGb" Such 6a.!cd rssirunce
ltr[ ba urbFr to rlo tru tcrEt eod coadirioru as
uilrn Fwidd to. Sot rradcr tuLccuoo (h).

(0 T.ctoicrl Alinrn fc Sura. - Upoa rcquar
of r Slrn b Addlbtntc ory Fud. rcchnrcel
uiun to d Srrt i! trrtogilj I o.lrScocnr
Flt[tr rfe.a rt ruteioa (b) fc ttoc por.
ti.E of tb crifrtl ru.llr rquc*d by rrcl Surc.

0i lrrrur Urr|mt C.oafctu.-
*€dore: Narh&u hrrporc.

rd;rU. rlur b rny Sute
. E !.lwot Fqna rpgrwcd

u& rb Gb L u niq rplbtt rrtct quel-
iry udut a tb FI rd rtqniilG of thb Act
rr r rrlg ia tdr c il prt o( pllruoo from
rnpdls snErr i! rnh Sana rrcl llotr mey pcu-
tb tb Adoblnc to c6!n r- tI Adnrinirtn-
ur ltall crur! r oanlmt ccfi- of rll Sutcr
rli6 gj;ihr n]fcr-l Fllrtir r:ltia3 from
mDfu nlr to !trA eado!" lf. a tb buir of
infcantb rnilltl* tb Adailirlnu dctennina

(t
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that a Sure is nor mccrin3 applicablc warcr qualiry
sundrrdr or rhc to.k .nd requircmcnu of thrs ,tct ar i
result. in whole or in prrt of ti3nificanr pollutron from
nonpont rourca rn rnohcr Sterc. the Adminrrrarcr
shall notrfy such Suter. Thc Adminmrarcr m.y convcne
a manat€mcnt conttrencc undcr rhis plra3raph nor larcr
than lt0 davs afrer grvrnS ruch norrficetrin.'shcrhcr or
nor the Surc which ir not meGUnS ruch stenderdr
reguesr such conference. Tte purpoc€ of cuch confer-
encc shall be ro develop an atrccmGnr amonS ruch Steter
ro reducc thc level of pollurron in such ponrcn ?6ultint
lrom nonpornt *,urcer and ro tmpfqvc tlc ,erer quelit!
of cuch ponron. Nothin3 tn tuch .3rtcmcnt thelt iupci.
scdc or rbrcgue ri3hs to qu.ntiticr of vrrcr shich heve
bccn esreblisbcd by inrctrterc wrrsr @mg.crr. Supremc
Courr deeeec. or Sutc strer hwr. Thir iubcccriori lhrll
nor.pply !o .ny pollurion shicb ir rubiccr to r.hc Colon.
do River Betin Srliniry Conrrl Act. Thc rcquirencnt
thrr thc Adninirtnror @nvcne r mrnrtcmcnt confcr.
ence rhell nor bc rbjcct ro rhc ptovuioru-of rcction 505
of thir Act.

. (2) Sutc Mrnrjcmcnr holrrm Rcquircrncnr. - To
thc cncnt ther thc Stercr reech rjrecmcnt tbrur3h rueh
confetuca. lhc mrnrtcarcnr ptu3nmr of rhc-Stetcr
which rtr plnia rc ruch rfrecrircng rrd which conrrib
utc ri3ni6cear pollurion ro iic nrvigblc wtrGn or po?.
tionr thcrrof no mcctin3 rpplicrUJ rucr quelity rien-
derdr or gub rnd rcquiriirau of thir ect ,iitt be
rcvircd to reicct ruch rpecacar. Suct I mtmpmcnr
prc;rrmr rhll bc conrisrcnt uiti Fcdcrrl rnd Sutc hv.

(h) Gnnr Prqnar.-
( I ) Grenlr for knplcarcaod<n of Meae;ancnt pro

gr.aq. : Up-on rpplicrrion of . Sruc fc ri'ict. rvpon
submirtcd undcr ubcctior (r) rnd . nraracncttr prD
gram rubmitrcd urdc? rubcetiolr (b) ir eporurrcd uridcr
thL rcction. thc Adarinisrnor thrll mrdc anau. rubjecr to such rcrml rnd conditi<nr .t tta Ad-ariainnrcr
considen appropdrc. undcr thL rubccrioo ro ruch
Sutc for rhe purpor of rsi*iq $c Strt il iarplcurcnt.
in3 ruch mrnrtgacrt p,rojna.-Frndr rt arrrtd iurnnat
ro scction 205(i)(r) of riit Ac any L !!d to-Ocebe
and implcnrcar Juci rnra{iur i!!rlD.

medc on condition thet the non.Fedcral share rs provrdedfrom non-Federrl rcurca.
(a) Limnarion on Grrnr Amounr. - \

ii*.r*r Hrt'ff i:X*m"l; uil"ii :r*iO
s_u-brcction mey bc urcd to nike'3nntt ,o 

"ny 
onc Srate.Inquotnt rny tr.ng.ro .ny locel public atcncJ/ oror3enrztrion sirh rurhonry-lo conrrot poilurl'on iroi

nonpoint sourccs in any ar:a of such Sutc.
.-(5) P"ionly {or Efrcctrvc Mcchanisms. _ For each
1?1. :for bcainnin3 after Sepcmbcr t0. 19t7. rhea 

-mtntttnltor 
mry gvc pnonty rn maling granrr underIntr 3uDacctton. and shrll 3ive consrderatronln dcrcrrnrn-

in3 thc Fedcral rhre of riy ruch 3rrni. ro-St"*;ii;;
hevc implcncarcd or ere ptrpor,ni to implcmen, ..i-atcncnt pro3rrmr whrch wrll_

(A) comrcl ptniorhrly difrculr or rcrious nonpornrtou:f pollurion pro_blcnr. includiq. but not limrted ro.prol9mr rerultinl frcn minin3 rcrindcs:
(B).imphrncnt inaovrrive iethods oi pracr,ce, fo,conrtpllin3 norrprnt tourca of pollution. initu<iing i.gu.Etory .protnna ybctr thc Adminbrnrcr -deems

.pprtop?irte:

- (C) onuol intcrtrtc noapdnr toortc pollution prob
lcru: or
. (D).erty-otr gund rrrcr qnrlity protcction activr.ticr rhic.i tir Adaiai*ntc Oirermina lrt port of a
-t!*!T":" nopon! lrrrca pdlution control pro
tnm. tncludia3 rcfcffcb" plfnntn3, 3found wltGt ttrGsre
mcnls. dcnurtn&n prolnar, cniorccmcnr. rech n rcal
agureae, dtrcttim. eld aeiaiaa io ptlrcct ground
vrrcr quelity froa nopriat lorcsr of rllutron.

(6) Aydhbitity fc OUijrtio. - Tdc fundr gnnted
to crct Surc pnnurnt to ttb rnrbccrioa in r figit vearrhrl rclnri! rnihilc fc otligrkn by ruch Sulc icr
thc frrcrl ycrr fc rhict rpropnrtca. Tlrc lmoqnr oi
eny rrcL findr nc otlinrcd bi tbo cad of rucb 6scal
ycrr rtdl br enihblc ottc Adaiai*ntor for gnnnng
to ctrr Srrc u!da? ttir rubccriro in tlc ncir frsca-l
yctr.

(7) Liaiotrn o Ur fftrda - Surct ouy usc
ftradr fiu 3rim art pnrrar o $b srn forfiarrid rdtsrn E prrac oU o rhr cruil thrtlrl trilr#Btdrdd u, ri. cio * {3rnmqn1p6
Fqr.

(0 $iffiffif'toafr*="Nf,iffi, any b audc
undcr rhi. sigio ia rny-bcrt ycrr to r SLr rhrch
in.ttr prrcdila &crl yr.r rurirrd r jrur r& thrcrubgil udat tb Addainretor drtrrarr thet
rrri Stu adr rrdrfrcy F!ttr.. ia lucl prdin3
F..t y:f i! d! tl. tci.&L lprild Uy ruci
Sna &rhir OX2).

(9) Mriauarn of Ef,cr. - No trril n , br mdc
to r Sur undrr thh urbctira ia ury 6rcrl yru unless
such Surc cnrcn ino rnch rgrlcnrcng sit! rbe Admrn.

. {2) Apdice$goa - Al rgglicrrir'g;r jrur rudcr
!rr1 pl3alo.ia ray tpt t1lr t[ L-ii_rr rora
rnd rhrll coot i! ru$ qtr_ffin'r'rb- rnriisi>
tr.utr nray rcquirr rad dc.
scriptioa of thc Uc.!!lEf grt dr rad nrcr.
sutrr shiei .t Sirlasutrr shieL .t Sirl. Flir_o ih, Gfltr133. 6
requirc ia nrb prr rtf-tb F.d.nl .-nuca-o Uc
prwidcd urd.r rtc;rue,

(3) Fcd.nl Si.r.: - Tb Fdalr!.rl oa t!: ccr of
eect mrarS:aca3 pmtna iaftcnU rit! Fcdarla$irue uodcr ttir tub.ctil it uy lbgl yar ltrll
nor crcccd 60 pcrear of .rtr sr itcorfod by rfir Sua in
implcmendnj tuch mrnrScacar protrlar rnd shrll bc

anrtunr ff:
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istretor al tht Adminrstntor may require to enrure rhat
such Sute wrll merntu iu aj3rejrrc erpcndirurer from
all other lourrcr for pru3rarnr for conrollinj pollution
added to rhc ntvi3eblc elrcrr in rucb Sterc fron non.
rcrnt sources and impronn3 rhe quality of tuch wlrcnl
at or eboVc rhc rverr3e lct/cl of such erpcnditurer rn itr
two fiscal ycar preccdin3 thc derc of cnactmcnr of thb
rubscctron.

(10) Requesr for lnform.don. - Thc Administrtrcr
may requar such rnformsilon. data. end reporu as hc
consrdcn necessary to mrlc rhc dctcrminetion of con.
trnuing cli3ibility for grenu undcr rhir rccrron.

( t l) Rcponrn3 and Othcr Rcqurremcnu. - E:ch
Sute shall repon rc rhc Adninirtr.ror on rn aanuel
basrs conccrninl (A) iu prqrerr in mccun3 Oc lchcdulc
of milcctonct subrnirtcd ptulurot ro rubccrron
(bX2)(C) of tbic scctioo. rnd (8) ro rhe crtcar rher
appft,pn.tc informerion ir evuleblc. reductioor ia non
point rcurcc pollutent lordin3 rnd iarprovcarcas in
watcr quelity for rhcc nevi3tblc e.renr or vucnbcdr
wrthin the Sure which wcrc idcoriicd purtunr to rub
scction (e)(lXA) of thir rrdon raultiag froor iraplc.
mcnution of thc mrnr3cutcot prcana

(12) Liniudon on Adninilndvc Ccu. - For pur.
pqcr of ttir tubcstioa. edrnrairtndvr ccrr in rhc fonn
of relericr. ovcrhce( or indirtcr catr fo? *rncrr p,ro
vrded rnd chargcd r3rirur .crinda rnd prlnau cer.
rred our witb a 3nat under rbir rubrcctioa thrll not
ercecd in ray fircel ycr l0 porccat of rhc rorcuar of tbc
gr.nt in rucb ycrr. era3pt rhrt catl of iaplcacadnj
enforcemcnt rnd rqulrtory rcrivitict cducrrioo. rnra-
in3. tcchnicel usuuncc. dcaprurnuoa polccrr. end
technolo3y rransfer pro$lml shrll oor bc rublcr to ttr
limiution.

(i) Greng for Protccriq Grorudrrrcr Qrlrlity.-
( I ) Eli3rUc Agplrcrau rad AcrMtic.. - Upoa rppli.

cation of r Scrr fc tiict I rcFt srboftrcd uadcr
subcctioa (r) ed I pba ruhiud uadrr ruhn (b)
is rpprovcd uadec tiir !cb. rb Adoiainnrc ilrll
mrkc annu undcr Oir ttrtcb ro nrct llrra fc rtc
purpa. of uriruaj ruci Sor ir cr,ryiq cr 3rilld.
wrtcr qulit) ercrll rcivfrI ilict rb Adaidlln-
tor'dcrcnruns liltldrrril{uf 'brrlti iE acD
rarroo oi 3 ffi nre. Frun
conrrci prcann tl*f siyidrrltriduda brr u, r
limircd to. rcd Dhdl3 irodrrrrr uc.E!c!u,
dcnrrurntfun Fqnr. tofgug tctaxrl u...r.
ancc. cduc.tfo! .- tnililf u, Fg tb queliry of
gronnducr ud o Ft a onuirrb of gorra&
wtrcr fronr noaFilt nrcr d pllrtin

(2) Applicr*r. - A! rgglicrb fc r 3rur uadcr
thir rubetio ilrll br il rucl fca rd rtrll oura
such informrdo u Or Adaidlrrta Ery rquirr

(l) Fedcnl Shrre: Muiaua Amur. - Tt FGd.s-
al rhre of tbc cot of uruunj r Sute u cr,rtpal ort
groundrrtcr protccuoo ecrrviticr in roy 6rcd yerr un,
der thb ruhcctton lhell bc 50 rrtant of tbc cotr

incured by thc Sutc in carrytnt out such actlvrtres.
erccpt rhet rhc martmum .rnount of Fcd:rrl assrsrance
which my Sutc rney re€Gtye under thts subscctron rn
any fiscal yer shell nor crcccd Sl5O.0OO.

(4) Rcpon. - Thc Admrnruetor thell includc rn
eech rcpon tnngmrtted undcr rubrccuon tm) a repon ontbc rcriviucr rnd pro3remr implcrnentcd under rhrs
suuccrtoa dunnt rhc preccdrnt nscel year.

0) Authonzauon of Appropnauons. - Thcre is au.
tho.nzcd to bc tpproprietcd tocrrry our sublccrrons rh)
and (i) nor ro ercced S70.OOO.OOO for fiscel yeer t9tt.
!!P.000.m pcr 6rcel yeer for each of fiicel rears
l9t9 rnd 1990. rnd il30.000.0@ for fiscel year issr,
!Ic!p! rhet for erch of such frscel yean nor to erceeo
t7,5q:Oq0 Ery h mrdc evrilrblc io carry our subscc.
tqon (i). Suan rppopnss€d punusnt ro rhir subsccrron
sbell renuin rvrrhblc unul erpcndcd.

. -(k) Coariransy of Orhcr Projnmr rnd projccs \t'ith
Mrne3earsar hqnnr. - fte Adninirtraror shall
tntuurit ul rbc OAoG of Mrne3cmcnt rnd Budgcr and
tlc rgpeopriec Fcd.sll dcprnncau rnd rjeno-s a lisr
9i tryf ariruncc-polnan rod dcvclopricar proJc€rs
idcpqr6ed bf erch Srlc uadcr rubcctioi tUttZjtfl fo.
shich iadiridnel rsinrc rpglicrdoru end prclis wril
br rwicrcd Ft uLtr ro da fedurs ict-fonh in
Ercntivc Ol&? 12!72 u in cfrccr oo Scprcmbcr 17.
l9tt. Bcaiaaia3-ac lrs.r tlrn riny dtp aficr nee3tvrnt
notiicetio bt tt. Adaiainntor, etcd Fedcnl dcprn--
mcat 1d .tcacy llrlt rnodify crirdnj rejularioru to
allor Surcr o rcuicr iodividu.l dcvclbpmcnr prorccts
rnd uriruacr tpglierinr uader rhc idcntificd Feierar
rsrirrmcr proannr rnd rhrlt tccommodttc. accordrng
to tbc requirlarntr rnd dcfiaitioru of Erccurrvc Ordei
12J72. u in eficet oo Scpcabcr 17. 19t3. tbc concerns
of thc Sua rqrrdint rhc co.Eittcacy of ruch applica.
tiom c ptoieu:ith thc Sutc nonpoinr iourcc poi[urion
ruqcat Ptolno.

(l) Collcb d lafcurtio. - Ttc Adminirtntor
sbrll colhc rd E l. efihblc, timrjh publicuionr
rnd atrr rtrroFirt ua iafcantim pcnlnin3 ro
m.orNllrrt gna{S rld i8DLesltdoo rncthods. in-
cldaot fii rl lfitrt'* ( tt iafmnetrn conesrnrnt
$..eerc rd nb*ur rtlcird* of brn Ela.tgmcnt
prrcoc fc ttdl3 Endlrr torc! pollutbo: rnd (2)
rvribbb dllr murj tb nbtirlip htrccn urtcr
qulity r- lqloot: of vrrllr nrnracorcnt
F!.dc E oml mDdlt ssotr of polludoa.

(o) tmtdAdahilntc.-
(t) Arr.l fryc - ltc htr Ora Jraurry l.

l9tt, rd.rA &!r.tr.l tlrftr. tll Adaiairtnrcr
rtrll truroir tc tb Coninr o hbtic Wukr rnc
Tnuprtetin of tt tlc of Rrgrarautrrcr rnd thr
Coaiur c Erriruul rld hrUic ll/orkr of thr
Saoata, r rtFt fc tir Pcdilt 6ral yeer on thr

rcrividor rad prc1nat imlcurcacd undcr thic tcctrot
and lhc proat€l mr& in reduon3 pollutton tn th,

.-0{, ,urrr 37 11{ f,tlAlJ, r tur At{t.. xL rrrqpr o.c. t6,
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navtgable wat,crs resultlnt from nonpornt sources and
rmprovrnt thc qualiry of such warc1l3.

(3) Fintl Repon. - Ior htcr than January t. t990.
the Admrnistrator thill tnnrmit to Congress a 6nal
repon on the actrvrtrcs cemcd out undcr thts s€ctlon.
Such repon. ar a mrnimum. rhall-

(A) dcscrrbc the mrnagemcnr protrams bcing implc-
menred bv the.Sntcs by typer and amount of affcctcd
navigablc watcB. catctgng and subcetcgOnCr of non-
point rcurces. and types of bcst managcmcnt pracuccs
bcing rmplcmcntcd:

(B) dcrcnbe rhc erpcricn€a of thc Statcs in adhcnn3
to schcdulcs and implemcntint bcrl mtntle[rcnr
PrlcttC€3:

(C) dclcribe rhe amount and purposc of gnnu rwrrd.
ed punuent ro suhcstrons (h) end (i) of r[ir scction;

(D) idcntify. ro rhc crtenr thar informerion rs avril.
ablc. the progs3s medc in reducin3 polluunr lordr and
rmProvrns warcr quelity in rhc nevi3eble jr.ic6;

(E) indicete what funhcr actionr necd to bc tetcn to
attain and meinuin in thsc nevi3rblc wlrcn (i) appli.
ceblc wrrcr qurliry rttndlrdrr anO (ii) rhc aob'ind
rcquiremenr of rhir Act:(fl includc reconmcndetioru of rhc Adminirtreror
conernrl! furure pro3r.mr (includinj cnforrcncnr ptu
3ruu) for conrollinj poltution frcar nonpornr gxrr,Es:
and

(G) idmdfy thc eaivitia rnd prognar of dcpn.
m3att. t3sncrc3. and irutruorcaulitict of thc Uoircd
Stetcr which rrc incoarincnt with tbc mrnr3€ocnr
prof.mt rubmirtcd by tbc Stucr end rccomrncoa rnoOi-
ficetioru rc rher such rcriviticr rrd pro$tlrJ rrc cotuil.
ent sirh rnd rssist rhc Stlca in implcaunuuon of ruch
rnenatcmcnt prcrtmt.

(n) Sct Asidc for Adminilndve Penooacl. - Not
lesr then 5 pcrccnr of thc fua& rppropnlcd punuenr ro
suhcction (l) for any fircal yctr rbrll bc evrrieUc ro thc
Administrarcr ro meinnin pcr:onncl lcvclr u $c Envi-
ronm3al.l horcction A&acy rt lcrtb rhicL rre rdc.
qu.E ro clr?y ost riir racsioo ia nrl yrrr.
Scc. 320. Nrdoael Esurry hojSuL.::

tscc. 320 rdrd b,y Pt tO-.!
trl Mrgr&636j Qorftrraqr-, .31-(I) Ndlinrtm of Eolra'-dlhA;rnc of uy

9t1* r*y nounur !r 3b ererc u .rtueryllnj in rholc-or ia pn rlh tI Sara rl rn cnurry of
nruoul rfiniicrn e- rp r cra{mr ofer.
cncc ro dctdog e ql5r G-..tlE !t plu fc
thc c.rutry. Thc mirtb rlrll dsur tb ncrd fc
thc confcree. tto liHitod d s. rd iafcue.
tior trluing to rhc ficrat ia fnfnpi (2).

(2) Contrnin! of Confcr:acr.-
(A) ln Gcnenl. - ln eny €r rhctc rbr Adailailn.

tor dctcnnrncr. oa hir rn initittius or upon noauolron

{-i_!]1,. undcr.para3nph ( I ). trnr rhe auarnmcnr ormatnrenancc of rhat water queliry in an

-Li::$i*;Ui;l$lili:i:mx,*t*.Jil
Iarron of shc[fish. fith. and wilrilifc. 

-and 
alloss recre.ationel activiricg. in and on tbc ;.i;;-. requrres rheconrrol of point and nonpoinr rcur..r- or eojiurion iosupplemcnr crisdnj controlr of pollutroi rn more than

onc stetc. rhc Admrniltntor shtll sclect such esruarv
and convcnc a manatcmcnr confercncc.

. 
( B) Prionty coaridcradon ihc Adminrsrrator

shell grve p,nority conridcrarion undcr tlu ,..t,oi io
Long Islrnd Soun4 New york and Connccrrcur: \arra.
tsilcrl Bty,_ Rhodc ldrnd: Buzzards Bay. Massachu.
!rts: Pn3cr Sornd. Wuhiryton: Nes yor'k.Ncw Jersc"
Herbor, Ner Yck rnd Ncr Jcncy: Dclawarc Ba".- Dclevrre rnd Ncy Jcr*y; Dclevrrc inland A"ys. D.l;.
were; Albcnerlc Soond. Nonh Cerplina: Sarasou Aa".
Floridr Sen Frrrrirco Bry, Celifornial end G;i;.;;;
Bty, Tcru.

.(3) Boudrry Dirpuc Erception. - In eny casc inshich a boondrry bctrccn rro'Sqrcr p"rr. rhrougn ai
es-tuery end rncb bouodry ir dirgled anO f *re r,iftcci
of rn rcrioa ia eay cori th edrnlnuiltor shall not
convcnc a mrnra3ocat coafcrcacc vith rcrpcct ro suchaturry bcfct I fiarl rdindicrrior hs b*n mt& oi
ruch dirprra.

(b) Purpsr of Cofrtre. - TtG purpag of anymrnrtGmnt coofccaca cocrrrd vitb rsxcr ro ab.
aturry uadcr thir rubetfon rhell bc te- 

-(l) urcl trcndt ia rucr qurliry. nlunl ,rrour..I7
and_urct of thc G.surry;

(2) collccr. cbnctc?izc. end arrcrs deu on rortcr.
nutrieota end arrnnl r€qrrula sitbin thc $tuanne
zory-ro rdcadfy rtc curs of ctrvirmmeaul problcrns:

. (3) &uctog rb rcbtinrhip bctuccn thc inptacclcdr rd.Filr rd rnprar tdrdinjr of polluunrs totir crnuior a rad Or pocarirl-nrct'of rhe zone.
wrtcr qlrlity, rd nrrurll nmuoa:

(4) daudQ a eFtia!.irr co..rtrrrioo rnd mrn.
{m phr rbr rmmd. pririry qrccuvc rc.tir rd qfn $rdrhr iddrririag gdnt rnd
nagiat str Cduhtr t&t rad rnrinurn ttrc
cfro-cr& glictrd'Hojcrtiarr1riry of tbc aru.
rry. iachdirj ruttb rd oilLlracc of vlrcr
qerlity, e blud id|m FFbrio of rhcllfish.
6tl rd uilCIlb, td ncrririoil iciirio ia thc 6tu.
rry. rd rnrr rbt tb (5a!atad urcr of tbc arurry
.ft prart.d:

(r) d.rr5g phr lc tb sdaud iaplcacnrerion
of th: pLr by tb Sllr s rdl u Fcdcnt end lel
a3rfrirt fnidptinf i! O. ofctsacrr

(6) mita tb cf,giru of rcriot ukcn punu-
anr rc tho plu: rd

.nrsrn ffr 9a
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(7) revicy all Fedcral frnancral asst*encc protrarns

rnd Fedcrrl dcvclsg6slj p?oJccts in accordancJ *,ir,iti
requiremcnr of Erccrxrvc Ordcr 12172. as ,n eifect oi
Septcmbcr 17. l9tr. to dctcrmrnc *hcthcr such assrrr.3ncc program or prorcct would bc consrsrcnr wrth andrurtncr rhe purpo.€r rnd ob.;ecrivct of thc plen prcpared
under this sccrton.

l_o-r qurry1s of .pengraph (7). such pro3rams andprorccts shall not bc limrted to rhe assrtancs proSrarnr
and-developmcnr prorccrs sublec ro Exccurive Ordcr
t2372. lur may includc any pro3rams liited in rtrc msi
recenr Caulq_of Fcdcnl Doricrtic Asssrence which
may hevc an cffect on rhc purpoccs tnd oblccrrves of thc
plen devclopcd undcr thic sccrion.

(c) Mcmbcn of Confcrencc. - Tte mcmbcn of a
manatcmcnt confercnce convcncd undcr thir rccrion
shall includc. at . minimuur. rhc Adarinirtraor and
reprcscntrdvcs of-

( I ) cach Sterc rnd forci3n netion lqtcd in vlpl3 s3in pln in rhc csturrinc zoai of rhc atnery forutriciric
conferencc ir convencd:

(2) incrnerionrl. inrnurc. or rejionrl e3cncico or
enriticr hrvin3 jurMictioo over rll oi r r,3nrdcent p.n
of thc crruery;(l) erch inrcrscd Fcdcnl .3cncr, u dctennrncd
appropnrrc by rhc Adarinurnrcn
. (4) locrl tovenurcaB hrvrnj jurirdiction wcr .ny
land or vrtcr sitbin thc crtnenic ronc, u dctcrmincd
apptoprirtc by rtc Adminurnrc: rnd

(5) affcctcd indurma. FrUic and pnvrrc cducerional instirutioru. eod tlc jencnl public. u dacmrrncd
appropriatc by rhc Adrninirtnror.'

(d) Urilizrdoa of Erirtint Dru. - ln dcvelopin3 r
ronlcpedon rnd mrnejcmcnr pleo undcr rhir &iio.rhc mane3emcar confcreacc lLeU sutvcy rnd udlizc
erurin3 rclorlr. dru. rod ttudict rclrdnj'o rtc aurrythtt heve bcen dcvclopcd by or rnr& rrrilrHc o Fcdcr.
rl. inrcrtrtc, Satc, rod tqt rf:aAo"
(c) Pcriod of Coafctrn. --A E Htcoi oofcr.

encs convcned uadcr ttb rGioo rtrll bsiovcacd fc r
psriod no. to erecd 5 prrr Src! oferru mry b
crtcndcd by rhc Adaiaitrnra, rd it t rui!.ral ifur
the iniriel Fsiod. mry bc rnrd ly rt Adauai*n-
:o? .r .ny unr rhrltrr E -r:mrf to !rc3s
:hc rcquu=rraE Gti .rctbf=t r--'

(0 ApFovrl.d trd{.lrtdc d nrll"-(l).Appqwrt 
-Nc hrc rhl t20 drn rftcr thc

complctioo of r uruic ud oraq:oint ptrn roa
afrcr providrrt fu t tE ililir, lri ornm"r. rhc
Adarini$ntc rtrll epur rtci pL! if rtc plra rrccu
thc rcquircrras o, Oi rGi[ df rf rfGctld Govc.
nor or Govcnron cut.

(2) lmplcrncnurio. - tllrn rpglvrl of r conrcrve-
tiol.Td.mror3ctrcar pto rradcr iiir rc*r" ruch phn
shell bc implcmcnrcd. Fundr .u6o?izGd ro Uc rpgriprr-
ated undcr trrlcl II rnd VI rnd cccrron ll9 of ihrs Act

may bc uscd in accord:ncc wrth rhc applrcablc requrre.
ments of rhrs Acr ro atrut Surcs ;i;'IC; rmplcmenra-tron of such plen.

(8) Granu.-
( I ) Recrpiens. - Thc Adminrstraro? rs aurhorrzedro makc grantr ro Stalc. lnterterc. aid--retronal *arcrpollurron conrrol atcncrc3 and enuricr. ila coar,at .on.rnanagcmcnt agcncier. lnte?lute atencles. othcr puolrcor 
39ng1oti.r pnvatc a3cncies. rnsririrrons. org"n,..,,onr.

and indivrduals.

, (2) hrrpqct. - Grrns undcr rhr subscctron shallbc madc i9 p.y for uruun3 ,isenr.i-. ,u-.."r. srudres.
and modclin3 and orhcr tcch-nrcal *ori nJ.*"rv for thedcvclopmcnt of a conrcwauon and managcmenr ptan
undcr rhir tccrlon.

(3) Fedcnl Shrra.. - Thc rmounr of grants ro anyFrrT (includi4.r Sqa. inren-urc. or reironrl .goi;ior enrity) uadcr rhir ruEcctroo for r fiscailear shail norercccd 75 pctrcnt of rhc catr of ruch rdarcfr. ,ur.y,stttdict. rnd rrorh ead rbell bc nudc oi condirron tharthc non Fedcnl rhrrc of sucb ..u-.i. iiovidcd fromnorFcdcnl tourolr.

".!ll 
G,g^!1poqal. .- .Any pcrrlon (rncludins arr.rc mtcmtttc. a re3iorl .tcac? or entrryl 161r.alipr . tnn3 u&r rubcction'tfl ifeU rcpon to rhcAdmini*ntor nq lrcr rbrn lt ,6itts .ir., rcccipt of

3cb jnar ead bicaadly rhcrerfti, oi-il. p*,a;;;
bcrnj ordc uadcr rhr *cilm.(i) Autbodzerioo of Appaognedonr. - There are
.uahorizcd-ul_ bc rppropne-rid io rhc ,tdmrnrsrrator nor
to crclcd 512.0q).m pcr 6rcel yerr for each of fiscelyeen 19t7. l9tt. 19t9,1990. ani l99t for_

( I ) erpco$a relrcd to thc .dnrnistrrtion of manage.
mcnt coafcr:ncct undcr thrs l6tion. not ro erceed t0
FrcBat of rhc .aruat rpptrgnercd undcr rhrssubetiol

{l} rnrfiq tnnu uadcr subccrioa (t): aad
(J) tmau a3 ttr iaglcuaudm oi-r cot wrrronrr nearamot phl by th mraqcorcnr confcrencc or

by tt Adaidrtntc. ia rly ctr -ia yhicb tbc coafer.cu brl ba soinlrrd
Tte Adaiainntc rbrll plwid. up ro t5,00,@ pcr6r{ ry* of rL rug du!ri4d'o bo rpgrognrieduE gf!.+hgstils o.rleldnid*rera- o( rhc Nr.'lol OquI rd etugtrrr Adnraurnrm to crrta
out rubsiol0).

0) nncrrct. -(l) Ptonar - h ordrr ul dlcruinc rlc occd roquE a aalra:@r eofrt.ln nadcr tlL rcsuoo or
13-tb r$.f of rtret r ou.aoa3 coafcrcacc. rhcAdaidrlnc rbll g{i11r. rad ioplcocar through
thc Nrtild M.rir Fdlsrin ?totruir O6ca rnd tf,c
Nrtirnrl Mrdr Fufrio S.dic. of tlc Nruoarl Occ.
anrc rnd Auncptcric Adniairnrioa. .r .mn,pn8re.
io? onc ot nDft crrurrinc lotrct-

(A) r lonl+crm prtotn[r of trend .sesmenr monrror.

.-L, Artftt ry nrt fJifAU O, xAtElA ArtAna. ;€. wr,lEr O,C. 28,
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rnt mcarunng variedqn3 rn pollutent concentrarron3.
m.nnc ccolo3y. and othcr physical or blolotlcal envrron-
menul parameter which mey affect esruannc zones. ro
provrde the .{dmrnistrator thc capects:/ ro derermrne the
potenttal and actual elfects of alternauvc management
5rrategrct and measurcs:

1B) a program of cc6y3tcm aslcssmcnr assisring in
thc development of (i) besclinc studics whic[dctermrne
thc ante of eltuarrnc zoncg and thc efrects of nrtural
and anthropogcnrc changes. and (ii) prcdictive modclr
capablc of trrnslatin3 informtrron on spcofic discher3es
or gencrel pollutant loedinp within attu.nnc zonc3 rnro
a sct of ptobeblc cfrcctt on ruch zoner:

(C) a comprehcnsivc wrter quelity sempling prc3rtm
for the conrinuour rnonitorin3 of nutrienu. chlonne acrd
prcciprution dirsolved orytco. and potentielly toric pol.
luunts (includin3 or3enic chemicelr rnd mcnls) in
estu.rinc zonc!. rfter contultation sirh intcrerted Sutc.lql. intcntatc. or intcrntdonrl agcncict rnd rcvrcw
and antlyrir of rll cnnronmcnul rempling dete prercnr.
l;r collecrcd from ccnr.nnc zoncr: and

-(D) a pro3irrn of rercerrh to idcntify rhc moycmcnts
of nutncnrs. rcdimcng rnd pollutenr throu3h erturrinc
zoncr and thc impr6 of nutricng. rcdimcnu. rnd pollu-
tenu on vrrcr quelity, thc ccryrtcm. end dcri3nlcd or
potcntul rrrcr of the ccrurnnc ron6.

(2) Reporu. - Tlrc Adariairretor. in opcntioa
with the Adminilnror of thc Nedqrrl Occrnic and
Atmcphcnc Adminictntioa. thrll rubmir to the Con.
grcrr no lcrs oficn thm bicnnully r coorprchcruivc
repo?t on thc ectiviricr eurtorizcd undcr thir rubcctioo
including-

(A) a lirtin3 of priodty moaitori4 rnd rcrcerrh
necds;

(B) an a$€$mcnr of thc sutc end hcrlrh of rbc
\ation'r 6tuannc zc,nci, to thc cltcnt cvtlnrtcd undcr
thrs subccction:

(C) a dircusiqr of pollurio proCLor rad tnodr in
polluunr conccarntilnr uirt r dfuG a iadirs cfccr
on ?lrcr queliry, rh ccayrtca, rad dadgrtd or p
tcnti.l uscr of ceci crtuerirc ![. to th 6ttot crrluil.
cd undcr thir rubccrion: rad

(D) ro cnlrnrioa of pdlrtil rbturr r.riviric.
and m.n atoctrr rntlrrs frr i4lrrd ul d.Er.
minc thc dr1rcc of iof-rtrrrtaa oticrivc.
erp?crrcd in rubcctir (Btsld OL't&, '

(k) Dciairioru. - h Ftp o, Ui reirn thc
tcrmt 'ctturrr' aid 'fitL r' Lart Or maratl
such tennr blvc ia td l0l(lXa) d Oi Acr. cregr
th.r $. trro'cftulritr E tbl alo ilct[da tsrrt.
cd rqrndc aaayrt or rd tba Fdo of irihrrrnc.
dniniq iao tte c$tLry up io tt. bilaic bcflr of
mijretion of rnrdromour firi a tb bbcic hced of
ti&l iniucncc. whicbcvcr L hi$cr.

TITTE IV-PERMITS ATD LICE\SES

CERTIFICATION

Scc. rol. (a) il) Any applicanr lor a Federa, ,r..nr.O
or pcrrnit to conduct any actrvitv rncluding. bur nor lrm.
ited to, rhe construcrion or op€ratton of facrliues. * hrch
may resul: in any discharge rnro rhe navigable ,^aiers.
shall provide rhe licensrnt or pcrmttrrng igencv a cer.
tification from the State in which the disc-hargc ongr.
nat6 or will originarc. or. if appropriare. fiom r-tre
interstatc watcr pollution conrrol atency havrng lurrs.
diction over the nevigable watcrs at rhe poinr *hiie rhe
discharge originares or will originarc. rhar any such drs.
charge will comply wirh rhc applicablc provisions oi sec.
tions 301. 302. 303. 306. and 307 of rhis Act. In rhe case
of-lny such activity for which rhere is nor an applicable
tfflircnt limiudon or orher limiurion undcr iecrrons
301 (b) and 102, and rhcre is nor an applicabtc standard
undcr secrions 306 end 307. rhe Stare stiall so cerrrir.
exceil thet any such ccnifictiion thall not bc deemeo io
sausfy scction ,l l(c) of rhis Acr. Such Sterc or inrersrare
atmcy shell crteblish procednrer for public notice rn the
casc of all rpplicedoru for ccrtification by it and. to rhe
cxrcnt it dcems agpropnetc. proccdurcs for public hcar.
injs in conncction with spccific epglicarioru. ln any case
whete a Stetc or intertrc atcncy har no ruthonrlr to
3ive ruch r cfiirlcrioo. luch ccnification shrll be from
thc Admini$r.rc. If thc S[rc. inrenntc etcncy. or
Admirusrrtor, rs thc clsc may bc. fdls or refuses ro acr
on r rcquclt for ccrtificuio[. within r re3sonable pcnod ^
lJ.lrJ;$';:t l3s#,:li,"H:;,l TI trii i L ; o
sccdon shdl bc weivcd with rcspccr to such Federal
apglicuion. No licmrc or pcrmit shdl bc granred unrrl
the cenificerion rcquird by this sccdon has been ob.
nincd or h.r bcan sdved .s providd in rhe preceding
scntcncc. No liccnsc or pc"mit $dl bc frnred if certrt'i-
ceuon hrl bcro dctrid by thc Satc. inrersure alenct'.
or thc Adnini*nror. .l rhc c.!. nrry bc.

(D Upoo rccaipr of cuch rpplicetion rnd certification
thc licradaj or pcntrirdnt l|cocy shdl immediarely
ncify thc Adniairufi of rudt.pglicrion and cenifi-
cetion. Wtcttr nrch r dllcil'f: mty effccr. rs d6er-
mincd by thr Adnialnrc,.li. qu.liir ol the wrrcts ot
ury othcfiffilf{fiFefiffibr'rittrii thlny drys of
the duc of aab of $iEofrt'for nrh Fdcr.l licensc
or prnuir thrll to ndify nd othcr Sntc. thc liccnstng
or pcrniniaf taE , .!d tb rpollc.nl. [f, within sirty
drn rftrr reif of $rtt nodtlcetion. $rch oih6 St.te
dcquis &u ndt OUrfc rill effcst thc qurlity ol
iu wrtcn to u to violetr rry ?utr qurlity rcquiremcnt
in lrh Sutt. .!d uithi! rrh siry{ry pcriod notifies
thc Adninimra lttd dtt licctttitt| or petmitttng
.3coc, in tlititt! of ir obicction to thc issuance of such

Irrqrrr E! 9a
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licensc or permtr and requcaB a public hearing on suchob;ectron. rhc licensrng o. p."m,Linr ir.n"y shall holdsuch a heenn3. Thc .fdturnilr.,o, ,i"tt'at sucn hcrnntsubmrt his eveiuedon ana 
-iiommonaruons 

Gii
::-f, ro any such objccrion to rhc licensrn3 or pcr.mrttrnS agency. SucJr atcncy, bescd upon rhc ,o6r-mendarrons of such Sre:c. rni-eanrrrusiieror. end uponanv addirional cvidence. if 1ny, presonr.O ,o it" .gI;;at the heanng. shall condition suctr ticenr or pctmrt insuch r,ranncr as may bc necessery ,o ,nsure compliencewrrh applicablc werer Qualiry'r.q*i.r.nu. If thcimposrrron of condirioru .ennoi ins,iiiucrr .orpri_.J

such agency shall nor issuc such liccmor pcrmrr.
. 
(3) The cerrrficadon oltancd pursuent ro perejrrph

( l) of rhis subrcsion wrrh rcpcct-to ifr.oru,*cuon ofany facrliry shelt futfilt rtre,ciurrcmcnu;ilil fi;--tton wrrh respccr ro cenificetid;il il"*uon ,,*r uryother Fcderrl liccnr or pctrart rcquircd for thc op.r.:
1191-or_sucrr frcrliry qnlcs!, rrtcr niirciio nc cenrlyinisrrte, .tcncy, or Mrninistruoi. rs rhc cesc nrry'*l
:ll:I:l"tt h q"T bv rlr Fcdcnl r.;; ro *trom rp"puqluon rs mrdc for such opcrrunj licenrc or pcnntr.,}jt!t.. or if rpgro_priea, rhc in:ciieic atcncy or theAqmtrusraror. nodfia lrh apncy within sixiy d:W
after. rccerpr of lrci nodce ttrii-#e ,r-no ronrlr E.
soneble iBsur.acs rher rhcrc wiu bc comptieoci iirtr'rtre
pgticlOfg provisrors of sccrioru tOt, 3{d, JOt, l06:-ana
307 of this Ast bcceuse of clrrnfa lini *rc .o*i*.-
rion liccnsc or paurir ccrilicedoi wrs ssucd in (Al theconsrucdon-or opcrrdoo of rhc frcility, tU *ri ifirl
acrcnsdcs of rhc wucr3 inro which ,ulir'Oi"furi. ,,mrde. (O rhe wucr qurliry crircrie rppticeUtc ro iu.[warcr or (D) rPpliceble efflucar timrnubru or orhcr re.qurremcnr. This prrrjnph shrll bc irr.ppfioUf. h;;
case whcre $g aeeliceru for such 

"g.."rf ticenrc oipctmir h.s fiild ro providc Urc ccrrifviar Sr,tc:-;;,li
approprierc. dr ini.r*.sc rya=r or &c /n',*Lil;:wirh noucc of 1aI proeorcOitdfa ia rtr.o,rrrrrr"uon
or operuioo of thc f.cility ufii ra$; drhich a;;:srrucdon licrasc or pctoit hrr bits fnor.C. rhich
9!1nrcr qlr raulr in viohdoo o(-ildrot, ji2. toi;
306. or 3o7of rhir As.

(4) Prior ro thc guft.-gp;ndm of ray fcdcrrllyl'::,xf"[,ffirrffi
wirh respccr to yhll-r-cldtlcii 6b.- obcincdpY.lltr.Dt to p.tl3rlll (t) of riit_sDrcaoo. srrrci fr-:ruty or .cuvrqy ir E rDiG ui r Fcd:nl ofrnaflicmr or pcnnir. thh-g? rrdrc;,r.ll;;A
an opportuniry fc.rd cltfrti Sd., c. if-rpgr,o-prietc. rhc inrnruc tlrr ; b eairiatmrt ro
fcvifl rlp mrnrr in ;ftci Or tritt, or rtivrry *utt
bc opctrcd or cooducrcd fa sh 16; or rsinnr
ther rpplictbb cfllucar UAofoo- or-orh- liraintioni
9r olhgr rppthrblc nrcr qurliry rquinrncnG, vrll nor
bc violered. Upon norifiqribn bi rtrc ccniivfuu Surc. oi

if appropnaE. rhc inrcrsrlrc atenc:/ or (he \dmrnr-(::1.tor thar $c-operrnon of anyi-uct i.o.i.jry ticenseo -.rpctmitted faciliw or rcrivity 
-*,fi-r.f-",. 

appircabteefflucnt limirarions or orhcr [imrtei,oi]'1, orher *arerqudiry requrrernents_ such Fedcri"ii.".:, r9av. airer
p:-b],-" hcenng. suspcnd such licenscti'**,,. tf sucnlrcensc or pc"mlt is rus6ndcd. rr strefl ,.rii,n suspendedunril nonficarion is rcceived frornii. ..rtifving Srare.
I1ry.or Adminrsrralor, as rhe case,"iU.. ,tiui.rcts rersonable essurmce.thar such faoliri or acrrvrtr. *rllnor vrohre rhc aoolicable pro"rsroni oi,*l,,on lOI. lO:.303. 306. or !O? oi this nci.

(J) Any Fedcrat licensc or pcrmti *rrh respecr rowhich a certificerion hr becn ouiainiJ und., ,.r.gr.pn(l) of this subscstion may b€,*p"na.<-or re\oxeo b\
:f lfTt .ttas, rsrurnr suctr riceiii-or- p.r*,, upontm eatcnnt of a judarncnr undcr rhis Act rhar iucn ra-cility.or ectiviry hu b-cca opcrarcd in vrolarron ot rhe ap-plic$lc provlsiels of sccribn tor, jbz,l6j, 

106. or -roiof rhis Acs.

. (6).-Ercspt wirh rcspccr to e pcrmir issucd under sec-rioo {02 o-f rhb Ao. io roy ori r-icr. *iir"r consrruc.tioo of r friliry hg bca i."fu[y;;;;;nced prror ro
+Fnl !, 1970, oo crrific.tioo r["ff-* ,.qurred underthir rub*crioo for e liccarc og n i-,iiiri} arrcr eprrt3. l97q rc opcruG rucl frcuiy,-*'6i-n", any suchliccosc or pcrair rsrucd 

"itddui-.Jirficerion shalltctnialcAg?il t, tr3. ,.1rq pao, roiu.i rermrnauonq.t$rc gcrtoo hrviry ruch tioirsc oiffir: submits rothc F_cdcnl {sry rtriO isucO,u.f, fi.*r. or permrr accnificedoa rnd orhcrrisc ,ot, ,t.i.qurremen(s orthisrcrion.

. (b) Nortiaj io riir rcqion rhrll bc consrrued ro limrr
thc ruoority of ray ocernracaGi.sd pursuanr roray oticr 6ovisioo of hr to require-compliance ,rrri.!y rppticrblc yrrr qurriry ,eirr.miiri. Ttre ro-niairrrror rirll upoo'rnc rcquCGi ini reoer"r ai-
DattaaaS or a|!agy, or Slrrc or inrersreie atsrcy, or.PDlira!, Fovidc, fa rhc p_,rrpocc oiihir-r*,on. .nt,rd.rrlt iafcalkn oa lgilisibh einucnr limrrarions.
or oric li[iltirlai roldist, ,rgttrro* or requrre-Eara.c ulLE qu.lfty cilrrir' lad shJl. *trcn ri.qurnd U r*rueUdEnnr.o. rFaqy or Stere oriorarlrtt] aa-tr, ot -rFlicuri .fr..o, on any
!!|1$ ro cngtp,rirb inci rirlinsions" *enoaros.?ctilrl.ooot rqrlt@t o3cnEtlL

. (c) l.a ordc rc iadmr rhc provisions of rhis sec.uoo,^itr_5clanry of tb: Aruy, tstinj throu3h theCUrf of Eadnr, ir rutoriaA irii-iLr,, rr ro be rnthe pollllc h!a!tl, ro p.ruil rie urc of ipoif oisposairnu un& tdr iudslicricn b, Fed [c;$6 or pcr.
miitccr, rd to nrls_u egiropriuc.t.rr. for suchur.-Moactr rcccivd froo iucf 

'Uccnlccs ;, pcrmrrrees
rhrll bc dcpqitd i! rhc Tranrry., ,r*itt"ncous re.
cciprr.

.-Ga, tuf,I 6y il frra^u C rAt't^. ArrAtl tC- wI..Fr O.C. 2E
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(d) Any ccntficatron provldcd under thls secuon
shell sct fonh ury efflucnr limitauons and orher limrta.
tlons. and monttociSg requiremcnts nccessary (o ilssure
that any applicanr for a Fedcral ticensc or permr wrll
comply wrth any applicablc effluent limrtatrons and
other limrrarrons. undcr sccrton 30t or 302 of rhrs Act.
standard of performance undcr scctron 106 of rhrs Acr.
or prohrbirron. eiflucnt sttndard. or prareatmcnt sun-
dard undcr secrron 307 of thrs Acr, urd wirh any orher
appropnerc requrremenr o[ Sretc law sct fonh rn such
cenrficalion. and shall become a condiuon on any Fcd-
eral licensc or pcrmlt sublect to rhc provlslons of rhrs
sGcuon.

NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE
ELTMTNATION"SYSTEM

Scc. aO2. (a) (l) Except .s providd in scctions 3tt
and 4Oa of rhir Act. thc Adminisrrtor may. after op-
portunity for public hcuin3, issue r pcrmit for rhc dis.
cherge of any pollur.nr, or cornbinuion of pollutanrs.
norwirhs ndiq sccrion 301 (e). upon condition rher
ruch dirchrrjc will mccr cirtcr (A) ell rpglictblc r+
quircarcnu urdcr rccrioor 301. 302. 306. 307. 30! end
.l()3 of thir AcL or (B) pior to $c trkitr3 of ncccrnry
implanentin! rctiou rchria3 to rlt rush rcquircarcnu.
such conditioru .l thc Adariairtntor dacrmrncr rrc
ncccrrrry to crrry our rto ptwirioot of rhir Acr.

[Scc. rO2(e)(lXA) ud (8) deritn.rcd by PL 16irl
lEdit*'t rcrc Scrioo 306(c) o( PL t0G4 prwrdcr:

"(c) Pbcphlc Fcnili:er Eiura: Lirniotion. -( I ) lsurncr of Perudr" - Al tfir .r pcublc rfrer
thc drtc of thc cnrctatcnt of rhb Acr. bot not htcr rhrn
ItO den eftcr ruch drtc of corcracar, ttc Adnrini*re.
tor rhrll isuc pcnnitr undcr rcrioo t02(rXlXB) of rhc
Fedcnl Wrt* Pollurirn Coatrol Acr rrti nerpccr to
fecilitia -(A) shich rcrc uadcr omrrtin o c bcfc: April
t. 197a. end

(B) for rbir:t rlc Adoiairmc L pqda3 u, n irc
thc rpplietility of rt .G!.!s lhiurir ctuUirt d
undcr rcctioo l0l(b) of d Arl fa plcptrc rubctr-

,rrth respect rc thc isrutncc of permrs undcr scc:,ion
4O2(e X I X B) of ruch Acr."l

:l' "I*i*:::::i::i'-t*t l::rb: : : r9l,: * Isuch permrr to rssure compliance wrth rhc ,.qu,r.ro*-!
of para3raph ( I ) of rhir subscction. includin3 condrtrons
on den and informerion collcction. rcponlnt, and sucn
othcr requiremenr rs he dcems lppropnarc.

(3) Thc pcrmir pro$en of rhe Adminrstrator under
peragraph (l) of rhrs subsccrion. and permus rssued
thereunder. shrll be subjccr ro thc same rerms. condi.
tions. and requiremcnrs es apply to e Stare pcrmr pro-
grem end pcrmr$ issucd thereunder undcr subsccrron
(b) of this section.

(4) All petmir for dischrr3es inro rhc navrgabte
wrtcr! issucd puruant to sccuon l j of rhc Act oi \iarch
l. 1t99, shdl bc dancd ro bc permirs issued under rhrs
ride. end panriu issucd undct rhir ritlc shall be decmed
to bc permiu issucd undcr rccrion 13 of rhc Act of
Much t. 1t99. and shrll condnuc in forcc end effcct for
thcir rerm unlcrs rcroked. arodifred, or luspcnded rn ac-
cordmce wirh thc prot'irioru of rhb Act.

(5) No pennit for I dirchrr3e inro thc ntvigabte
wrtcr rhrll bc issucd un&r sccrion t3 of rhe Acr of
Mtsh 3. ltgt. rfta rhc drtc of en ctracor of rhis title.
Elch rpplicrtion fo? r pcr,rnit undcr sccrion l! of rhc
Act of Mrrdr t, lt9r, pardn3 on rhc drle of cntctmcnr
of this Acr sh.ll bG dcaacd to bc .n rgplicadon for a
pcttrtr! undcr thir recrion. Thc Adminirr.ror thell au.
thoria I Strtc. whidr he dctctainct hg the captbility

l'l.1ffi:li}',;,3ffi ',rffi ir#'J,ffi a
into thc nrvigblc eucr3 uithin rhc jnrisdiaion of such
Snrc. Thc Adnini$uo? mty crcrcrsc thc authonry
3r.!td hia by thc preccdiaj rcilmcr only dunn3 rhe
pcriod shich bctitr on rhc derc of cneetncnr of rhis Acr
ud cnds eirhcr on thc ninctiah dey efta thc dere of rhe
first proauljrrion of guiddincr rcquircd by sccrion
3(f G) (D of thit AcL or tic dgc of rpprovd by the
Adninirurror of r pcrnit proarrn for ruch Strte undcr
sub*rrion (b) of thir rgioo, whichcvcr'l'tc finr oc-
cut!. rtrd no nrch uGorizuioo to a Stl.:hrll crrmd
bcyood th. Lrt dry of nrb grriod. Erch ruclr pcrmu
shrll bc cubicct to elci coodidonr .s thc Adnilnistnror
Oasuirtr r!3 !Cft, to csy oui th. provEioru of
Urii Ac. Mifrci OcrdrfiEirnr it $c Adnininraror
obiccg3odfnln.

(b) Ar rry dan rft.s tL proulfuba of thc auidc-liu rcquirdby rrrlrsion (h) (D of lsiroo 3Ol of thrs
Ac& 3ha Goveru o( d Stu d.ririof to rdnrnirer
ig orr prEit trottta (a,.r.fh,Ut iato nrn3eblc
urr.fir sirii! iuiuridcdo ory ruboit ro dr Adarrn-
isueror r full ud mdrr drrcripooo of tbc protram
it progcl30 €uilitb 1gl rd+iai{ct nodcr Sute law
or undrr lo iatas$ara coopaas. lo @iuon. such State

tory of tbr fcniliar tlllufralrht girr rourc ctto
lory ro cldu& rlct

(2) Liafurtioot q s* Nab
in3 in thir tdi.[ bi

(A) u, rcquin C A&rr rr FErr rb dil
chr[3 of 3ypna d gpl rrr. ilro Or orn3rDlc
UI33lA

(t) to rf,*r Or ttdrr rad rlrdrri rpplsbtc
u, tl. Adaini*nc L hi{ prEitr rrldrc -uoolO2(rXlXB) of tb Fdlrl Wrrr Follrtbo Corrol
Act rod

(C) o eficr ttr lrrlcity '

conditioo ccniic.doa urd.? '.
*v Strtr to dray or
rn l{ll of r i Act

trrmEr !6
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shdl 3ubmtr a srarcmgnt from thc atrorncy tenctrl (or
thc artorncy -for thosc Starc water pollutron conrrol
atcnctc whrch hlve rndcpendenr lcgd counscl), or tiom
the chref lcad officer in thc casc of en rnrcrstare .gency.
(hal the laws of such Stete. or thc tnterstate compact.
as the casc may be. providc adequare authonty ro carry
out the descrrbed protr.m. The Adrnrnilra3or rhell efproyc each such submittcd protrem unlcss he
determrncs thar adequare aurhonty does nor cxrst:

( I ) To lssuc permus whrch-
(A) apply, and insure compliencc wtrh, any rpplica.

ble rcqurremcnr of rccuoru J0l; J02. JO6. lO7: arid Oj;(B) are for fixcd rerms nor crccedrn3 five ycars; and
(C) can be tcrmrnared or modificd for ceusc rnclud.

ing, bur nor limrrcd ro. rhe followin3r
(i) violuion of any condirion of rhc pcruut:-
(ii) obtanint . pfimfi by misrcpracnouon, or feil.

ure ro disclosc fully rll rclcvur facts;
(iii) chen3c in ury condidon rhu rcquira eirhcr I

tcmporary or permrncnt redustton or cliarrnruon of rhe
pcrmittcd dischertc;

(D) conuol rhc dispocrl of polluuna inro welb:
(2) (A) To issuc pcniltr which apply. rad iruure

compliencc wirh. dl rppliceble rcqutrcttrGrtrt of rccuoo
3G of rhir Acr. or

(B) To irupcct. monitor. entcr. and rcqrrue rcgort! to
at le-cr the rmc srtcot rs rcqured in cccloo 30t of rhir
Acr:

(J) To insure thu rhc public, end rny o6cr Strrc thc
w.tGB of which mey bc effcgtcd. recave aoticr of crch
applicauon for r pcrml rad ro pronde lD opgonunrjy
for public hcerinj before e rulin3 on crch ruch apglicr.
tron;

(a) To insure thu rhe Adnrinistnror rccavcr norice
of eech rpplicauon (includinj I cop, rhcrcofl for e pcr.
mrt:

(5) To iruure firs lny Strtc (ori.E rbra rto gcnnir.
rin3 Surc), whsr uucar mry br dfGd by tir rsrr
ancc of r pcnnir arry ruboir rriael roooaDduloor
ro $c pctulnr4 Srrr: (ud O. Adllidrrua) uiri rc.
spccr to any pcrmfu rgdicrdo.d, if rl, fn of oci
wnnca reoomandriotu ut E EDtd b7 tI f.qlgq Snra rh.r rhf ecrel SOr. uiu uif, ruci
affccrcd Sntc (ud ttlrfdfrrrCl.b rrtha-o( h,
fdlurc ro to.os:FUrtt@Eo tq:f ruf
ir reesor forrodd{:

(6) To irurr t r pGrrit rill b. id if. u rb
jud3manr of rt Ssruy of rli Aruy rq riqg
rhc Chicf of Eafion, rftrr conlndo .rf rf -.rarry of rhc d.flu ia rlritt ti. Cc Cr-{ it
opcrerint, lrlrcrg:rad oavitukn of ra, o( rb revi-
3eblc rucn sould bcrutoraorlty ianird rIrtfi

(7) To ebtc violriorr of thc p.trit c ri prfin
protrlm. includinj ovil ud criaiarl pcrllloc rnd
other veyt rnd mcrnr of mforcananr.

(t) To iruure thet .ny p€rmr ior a discharge trom apublicly owned ueetmcnt'*orks ,ncludi condrrrons iorequire rhc idcnuficatton ln terms of .tu.ir., and \ol-
ume of gollurenrs of eny ri3nificanr fi;; rnrrooucrncpollus.n.- subtccr ro prdrc.rmenr standards il;;:tion 107 (b) of rhis Ait rnro ,u.tr *or-i[rt;;;;il;
:? .ssy. cornpliencc wirh such prarcumcnr standardsoy cecn 3uch lourcc, in acldition ro adcquale no(lce rothc. pcrmmint atcncy of (A) no inliilucrrons rn(o
such workr of pollullrts from any sourcc wfuch would
oc a nil source as dcfincd in sccrron J06 if such sourcewcre discher3i4 polluturs. (B) ncw ingle6rrsrrons oipollurants into ruch works from a sourci whrch woutd
bc subjcct ro rccrion l0l if ir were disctrirging such pol-lutlnr. or (C) r subruntid chen3c in ,oiumc or char.
acter of pollutrnr bciq inroduccd inro sulh works bv
e 3ousce inaoducin3 polluunr inro such *orts ii-rie
umc or issurncc of rhc pcrmir. Such nodce shalt inctudeinformuion 9n thc quitity rnd quentity oi ernueniio
0c rntroduccd into ruch trcutttqil workl end any anrrci-prtcd_inprcr of nrch.chrn3c-in thc qusnury or quality
of cftlucar ro bc drchrr3eo from ,ui[ puuii.fv i*n.irrcrurnt torlr; rnd

(9) ?o innrre ttrrr ury indrurrirl uscr of any publicly
orncd ttuuurcna rqlr rilt comply wirh sccrions 20i(b), lo1r, end !C.

(c) (l) Nq lrrcr thra ninay den rftcr rhe derc onwhki r Surc het rubmincO-r piofnm (or rcvirion
thgcgo purnrrns to tubeccion (6) oi this sccrron. rhc
Admiaicruo? rhrll rrrr,pcnd thc irsuence of permrc
undr rlrb*rin (r) of tli lcsifi u ro thac dis,chrAl nbir:;t o nrct Fo3rlo udcrr he dctcrmrnes
thrt ttc Sur pcair errino ds rpt ncst thc require.nras of ![bG3i[ (b) of rhb t*ri6 or docr not
qafq.g to r.b ttriddiacr irrucd nrdct raioo lO{(i)(2)
of tiir Acr. tf ttr Adaidnnrc r dctcrminca. he rhell
ncify tb Stur ol rl, rr itiu c arodiicetioor nccct
ss, to c!fu! !o rrcl qrir@u or 3uihliaa.(se r@(cxl) rddd ry PL lorl

(o Alr tle p.rol prqrril undc rhb rcsrion shell
.3 dl d[a bc il rccordrre ?irh rhir recrion rnd 3uidc.lir ptuiiulfurd gorlrrar ro tctioo 3Oa (h) (2) 6f tnir
As. "'tltl' : :

(rf 'iFfrffr tb''Aftainiuctra ilacrnincr eftcr
petlic hrlry rE I tlac b na rdurinirtcnnt a pro-
t'ra .D0lord udrs ttrb scrioo in rccordancc wirh
rquir@ of thir rcioo" hc $rll so notrfy rhe Stare
ud" it rgFofiu catciivc rcsioo is nor ulm within
r rtoth tina u to aed nioay dryr, thc Admin-
irrruc $rf li6dnt tgovrl of lrh prolnro. The
Adaieuo? rtrll m dti&rr rgprwrl of uy ruch
pro.rra nalrr be rhrll finr hew aodficd rhc Sntc. and
mada potts, i! uritia& the rcgoru for such wrrh-
dnrrl.

(a) Liaitrii(E o Prrtid hruir Propur Rcturns

irft, t nil rrer^U - xrrrart Arrlr..-0{, rc- rGlEr 0.c. ,8,
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and Withdrle.l!. - A Statc mly rcrurn ro rh€ Admin-
rsrrttor admtntrrrttron. and the Admrnutretor may \rirh.
drrw undcr p.re3r.pb (3) of rhr lubscctroo approvd.of-

IA) a Sute p.nial pcrurir prolnm apptwcd undcr
sub*ctton ( n X I ) only if rhc cnrire permrt prqrrm bern3
admrnurcred by thc Sretc dcptnncnt or .tcncy .r. rh;
tlme rs returned or ryrthdrtwn: rnd

( B) a Surc panral pcrmir proSr.m approred undcr
subccctton (nX4) onlv rf an endre phrrcd inmpoacnr of
thc pcrmir protr.m bcing admrnisrcrcd by thc Stere rr
rhe trmc is returncd or withdnyn.

[Sec. c02(c)(a) rddcd by PL tg0rl
(d) (l) Each Snre shdl rrarsmir ro rhc Adminis.

(raror a copy of c.ch pc?mir apglicerion rccervcd by
such Snrc and providc nodcc ro rhe Adnrinrsrreror of
every aclton relercd ro the considcruion of luch pctmri
applicenon. inciudrng e.ch pcrmr proposcd ro bc issucd
by sush Sntc.

(2) No permir shdl issue (A) if slrc Adrninilr.rcr
wirhrn ninety deyt of rhc drr of his notificauon undcr
subscction (b) (5) of rhis sccuon obiecrr in wndn3 rc
thc issuance of such permir, or (B) if rhc Adniaisrnror
wrrhin ilncty deyr of rhc d.tc of uurminel of rhc pro
posd pcrmrr by rhc Sute objccs in ryririq ro rli ir.
su.ncc of such pctul .t bcia3 ousidc rhc tuidclinc!
and requrreareng of thir AGr. Whcocucr rhc Adrnrnrsut-
tor objccr to ihc tssu.nce of a pamur nndcr thir prn.
grrph such wrirtca objccrioo shrll coorla I $lcc83
of thc rerrcns for such obiccrion lttd rhc cfflucu linio-
tiorr rnd condidoas which nrch pcrar eouH irlud. if
ir were issucd by rhc Adarinirrnror.

(l) Thc Adminittnroi mly, .t to aoy pGrutr rgphct-
tion. waive para3nph (2) of this lubaioo.

(4) tn any ciasc whcre. afrcr thc derc of carctmr of
rhis prngraph. rhc Adnraisrruc, purluaDt to prsar
gnph (2) of rhis iub!6ioo. obrGrrt ro !h. isnre of I
pcrnur. or rcqucsr of rhc Stuc. r grrblh E ila rhrlt bc
held by rhc Adarinisruor on ruci oiidil. tf ri.
Sterc docr nor rcubmir ruch pctois r:rrird 30 G t[Eb
obiccrion wirhia 30 drn eftcr cofibo of tb !rc.
in3. or, if no hclrilrj ir rcqucud ritiis S den rfir
rhe derc of 3uch?Uticcrioo, r!. Arluirhrtc Ey is
rhc pcrmr pufsurn to 3ulctb. (0 oflf, rtoo tc
such rdotrc'in rerdlct frt,.tDfi&:d
requiremanr of rhic Acr. I -'.

(c) tn rccordem Q_df; iudnd rr.
srrrn3 ro rubrccrioo (h) (rfCGc lOa of d& eg, t
Adninismror ir euthoiU E raut rb rqirre
of subcccrion (d) of rhb tdo ra b lb ha tDror-
a protsro pu!u.ll3 to tllhil o, o, rE Gb tc
any €sctoc), (iacludinl rny drrr, UDf, c ril rrrb
such cetcjory) of pornt rourgB uirhin 3bc !trr. nrbr.
ting such pro$un.

th Ttre eim:i rrrnro? shrll proorulda rcfrrlerionr
esnblishing caletonc of poinr rcurcs *-tich he dac:.

mrnes shdl not be sublect to rhe requrremcnrs of subsec.tion (d) of this section.rn rn,lr Srete ,r,,t i'p.ogram ap-prgvd punu.nr ro subsccrion (b) of this

HJ':ll:lllfir ri j',um:un?::,:::* i, J.T O
. 
(l) eny 6tmit issucd undcr ihls ,.ct,on for the dis-chaqe of pollunnrs rnro the nevigaU[ ;aters from avesscl or orhct flotring cnfr shdl * subject ro .n:/.ap-

gllcabh reguledoru promufrtcd by rhc Sc.cretar.v of rhelrcp.nmcnt in which rhe Coesr Guard is o6ranng.
esteblishin3 spcsrfications for .safe rransponanon.
hendlin3, caml3c, storatc. and stowrge oipolluranrs.(hl ln thc evem any iondiilon of i p.-,, for dis.
lherfr from r trclrmc.nr work! (as cetincd in secrron
213 of rhis Actt which is pubticly owned rs vrolared. a
Statc with a pro3rtm rpproved under subsccrron (bl oi
rhis sccrion ot thc Adminrrrarot, whcrc no Srare pro-grtm is epprovcd or whctt thc Admrnistraror derer.
miner pursualtr ro scction !09(e) of this Acr rhat a Starc
wrrh rn pprovcd projrrm hrc nor commenced appro-
prierc caforcanrcnt rction wirh rapcct ro such permrt.
m.y.procccd in I coun of compamr jurisdiciion to
rcuricr c prohibir thc inrodrrction of ury polluranr
into cuclt trernrur rckr by rronrca not utitiilng such
tnErtr*a3 rorkr prior to rhc findinj thu such condirioo
wrrviolrtcd.

(i) Norlriq in rib lcrioa shrll bc con*nrcd to limittlr udlcity of tlr Adnrini$nrc ro crtc action pur-
llrria ro sccrioo tO9 of rhir Aet.

.01 e c*y of dr pqrtir rpplk:tion end erch per.
rnil isnrd ur.5 thb rcsio rtirtt Uc rveileble ro rhe --.
ff*;,HumBffi'fiffi;.llfff:t
rurpccof rcproducrioa.

(k) Cooptirre rirh e pcnnit isarcd purruant ro rhis
sccrioo shall bc dGamad compliun;, for purposcs of scc-tior l0lrrd i0ll, yith rcctionr !Ol. 3Ot. 36C. rc2, ana
{)3. ac:pr ray gadrrd inpoccd undcr sccrion 30? forr ioric plhur inirrriqr ro lrunrn hcelth. Untiltblrabrll, l9la, ia try crr rlrclr r pqnrir for dis-
ctu!.lrlr ba.E[C fc poruar to diit scerion. burRd rffi.ordw dlpairioo of srh lgplieedon hrs
tta br DaI. rrci ftci.'l3 rlrrll ru br I viobtion
o, 0) tdc trt, t(, rd G.of thir Acr. or (2)tdr,t0dt E d fad}, ltD, ulht rnc erLE[tilura'c @ 6t thrl,rdaia-
ilruivr etrdtioe o, sri Sildm lrs nor bccnd & ol rb f.fur of rh rF0cril to furnishiafcutb nurltf rqdd c rsqss.d ia ordcr
to Fur tb r#crdo. Fc rb t${ry pcnod
b$ia3 c rb & of @ of thc Fcdarl
WrE ffio Corld Act Affiu of 197'l!. in
tb crr of uf ptr rurc: dlilrtint ray pollutenr
a coolirrio of plbraU inadirrdly fior ro such
dlc of cogpr ilrit rortrc3 ir oorrubicct ro rccuon
13 of dr Act of M.rci t. 1t09. rlr dirclur3e by such
sourcr shdl nor bc I viohrion of this Act if such a

' aarrrr br rQl
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source applie$ for a permrr lor discharge pursuanl ro
rhrs sccrron wirhin such lEOday perrod.

( l) Liminiron on Permir Requiremcnr.-
. (.1.) .{grrculrunl Rerurn Flosr. - Thc Adminrstrator

shall nor requrrc a pcrrnit undcr rhis scctton. for J,s-
cnarge composcd enrrrely of return f,owr from rrngated
agrrculrure. nor shall rhc Administntor direcrly or-indi.
rectly. require any Sutc to rcquire ruch a pcrmrt.

[r02il)( l) dcsignared by pL l0Gal
IEditor's aora.. Sec. 54(c)(2) oirhe Ctcan Warcr Act

of 1977 5jy3'

--'Aly Srarc permit progam approvd undcr sccrion
JO2 of the Federal Warer Pollurion Control Acr before
rhe dare of enactmenr of rhe Cteen Warer Act of 1977,which requires modificerion ro conform ro rhe amend-
menr madc by para3raph ( I ) of this subscctron, shall notoc requrrcd to be modificd before the end of rhc oneyear period which bejins on rhe derc of cnacrmenr of
rhe Clcan Warer ,qa oi t97? unlcs in ordcr ro male rhe
requircd modificarion a Snte musr arnend or enact alaw in which casc srrh modificetion ttull nor b.
required for such Strrc before rhc cnd of rhc ,*o yoe,
p6rod which bqins on ruch drtc of enrcrmcnr.,.t

(2) Srornsuer Ruoofr Frco Oil. Gu, rod Minin3
Opcrruonr. - Tf,c Adaini*nor rhell aor rcquirt ipcrmir undcr thir scction. nor rirll rhc Adnrnisrntor
dircaty -or indircsly rcquirc uy Surc ro rcquue rpcrmit. for dirchrr3a of ro:nrutr runoff froo minnf
opcratront or oil rnd 3rr er.ploredon. poCuaron. jrJ
cessing. or rre.tmcnr opendonr or tnruoubn fabti.tia. compccd cndrely of fiorr shich rrc f-;.";;;-
anc$ 0r 3ytsemr of . conveyuccr (includin3 bur ooe
limircd. ro.pipcr. conduiu. dircher. and chenacb) urcdfor collcctint rnd convcyiaj preiprutioi runoff endwhich arc nor contrnrirurcd bi cooirc vitt" or Oo noi
comc into €ootrct yiti._ray orr€rfudcrt nr arlcnrl
inrcrmcdirrc p1duert rniitC Flducr. byFod,rct;
wesrc producrr l€rC oo rt. tiri of nrct oiireooc

lsc. t02(t)(2).ddd b, pL l0..l
(m) Additioorl Rrrccru, of Covutind Follu,untr Nor Rcquirc( - To ttt orr[ r trrrrcat rorlr(u tlcincd i! tcb.2tt d t,A.r) ,tiO i, nUidy

=*Ta r na Grll rf rfrfrrd of irair ...ucd
.in6cf t!r! tcctr E G urlEE rat u r rcrul3 of
ipd3.rrr.rc. dcdlf c frto * lrri -ttirr.o, 

worlr
thc AdmraErsrE bhb3f FrEia nadcr tlir tcclloa.
shell nor rc3rrrr?- prurmt-fy . p.r- iauoducrfr
nqr.ellgod- pollu.E idodid erirnnar to *ctrn
30a(r)(a) of riir A.s i!!o tuci rnltacoi,ortr ottcr
then p,rarrrmGar aaquina u, rrlrtrl cooplirc uiO
prcrreluncar tuadrdr uadlt tubctic (6)(3) of ttir
section rnd rcrioo 107(bX t ) of rtb Acr Nothrij ,o rtb
subaccrion rhrll rfccr rtc Adariailulrc't rurbiry o*
dcr rcctions J07 and l0g of thb Acr. efrcet Suri tnd

local aurhority undcr scctions j07(bt(ot and 510 or rhrslll T*;;11t-,r.1ll:nr ,orrr oi is-iirig.,,on, ,omect rcqulremenr csu.blis-hcd undcr rhrs ect. or other-w-rsc precludc such workr from e""riril;rcvcr fcasr.bte oprionr rre availebl..ro rni.i-ur'reifrnsrortiry rocomply wrrh is pcrmrr uaoer rlr scciio".'1
[Scc. a02(m)-(p) addcd by pL rm-41

(n) Paniel Permit ptqrrm.-
( l) Sterc Submirsion.- - Tbc Govgslss of a Suremty submit undcr ruhcctlon (b) of rhiri",,on 

" 
p.rriiprogr.m for e ponion of rhc dischargo, inio rhc navrga-blc wercn in such Sterc.

(2) Minimum Covcn3c.. - A penial permn protram
un&r rhir subccrion Oitt corer. ai. ,iniru*. admrn-isrnrion of r mrj<r crrcaory of tm oGiiiger rnro rhen:vi3rblc ulrGr! of ttc Steic- o, . ,.joi'.omponent oithc-pcrtrri3 p?oFg rcquired Cy,uUolioo tUl.(r) Agprcurl of Mrjrr Crajory paniel pcrmir pro
3rro " - Tb Adainirtntor-miy rpprore a partratpctrrit-prujna covcriaj tain'rnriorl 5i . r.1o, ..,.-toq 9f dirchrrfc. unaci ttl ,nt"*rl* ii_(A) 3ucb pootrra rcprc.cnlt I complcte pcrmu p?s
3na end covcrt rll of tlo dirchrrjcr ulaii ,t. runsiic.tianrcf r. dcprtua. or .t3aqy ofiic iuiq ano(B) ri. Adrniai*nror- cctlrmraE-rrri thJ prnielpro3rro rcpr€cau r rfliiear rnd i&ntiiaUe pen oitE itrp pcorrn rcquirec uy ,uu.-ioi-iil.
_(rl) Apgmnl of Mrlc Coaponcni 

-prnrel 
permrr

lTlattEt - Tta Aduuailntor mry rpprove under
ti-j!-!p.r pnirt 

^ead 
phuco'p.,il,, prosnm

coulmnl rdniabmdoo of r mryc componenr'r,niruo.

ill ltTrr..crr:pn?l .of r Sutc plrr,, prosram
rcqurcd by tubcrioo (b) if-

(A) ttc AdEilhtnta d:crmina rher rhc penial
fln.rrE ttprctCnE r djniicrar rad idcoufirblc ien oftt_Sts! Fltrla rcquircd by rubcstro (i): rno(E, tb Snf shiaf rad [3 aaa,ruurrcr apF!ir! r^plu fc ttr SUf o arumt rdonl'rnilon bvDbr of O. naridrr of ti. Sur gqrrar AdrAbf sLrcdc (b) by r gcild Ortr'u-icc rhrn 5lrrr rnr;nhtdc of rb Fnirl Ft3rro undcr rhis'sbsir rd qrl !o o.LrU rnriru. efforu rordlbifttdl by,ruct dtr.

(o)
(l) Gcd PloU*dort. - Ia rb crr of eEucntliaitrtin ctrblirtrd c rt blrr d rubcccrion(rXtX!) oa rlir tGioo. r paait mry E bt rcncwcd.nin.( c dild o Oi b.rir d er.rr 3urdclincremdtrff Elb-Inb !0a(b) rtr|r.st ro rhca$ul h.E d rci Fltt o cila cilucntlioinrin rH rr b rtilao Olr rI coorptnblcefrnr lioirrrir! i! rt FG/ifu Fu. ll rhc cuc ofcGr.il lhfurth. arULtd o or iro of sccuon

301(bXlXC) c rcrln 30! (d) c (r). r Fruur m.y nor
bc rcaocd. rciruGd. or moaiecO k cqturn efliuent

.-t{7 t\ft t rHa atJttAU O' i^rpra Artlt trc.. wriaEr. o.c. ,@
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liniUtions which trt lcg rtnn3ent rhsn rhe comparable
efllucnt limiudom in the pretrou.l peffnrs ercepr rn
compli.ncc wnh lccrigt 303ftXa).(l) Ercepuonr. - A Ftrii wirh respcct ro w[i6l
pam.Sraph (I) apflicr rn y & rencwcd. rersued. or
moclthed to contlrn a lcs rtnngcnt cfiuent limrratron
applicablc to a polluunr if-

(A) marcnrl and rubcundel alterations or addirions
ro rhe permittcd faciliry eurred aftcr peimrt issuencc
which .lustrfy rhc epplicerion of r lcrs rmn3cnr efltucnt
limiurion:

(BXi) informtrion it rvrilrblc yhich rvu not anrl.
ablc ar thc timc of pcrmir issnrace (otbcr rhta rcvltcd
reguhtionr. 3uidracc. or 16r mctho&) end.which would
hevc lrsrificd thc epglicetion of . lcrr tmn3cnr eEucor
limitetron er tlc ritnc of pcnnit isurncs or

(ii) the Adrninirurtor dctettrina rhrt rcchnicel mir
takcl or misukcn intcrptrurioar of lru werc mrdc in
issuin3 rhc pcrutir undcr rubrccdoa (rXlXB):
. (C) e lcrr rtrin3cnt c6ucnt liniurion is ncccrsry
becansc of cveau owr rhich tlc Ftlrincc hu no
conrrol and for whict ricrc ir no rciroarbly rnilrblc
rcmcdy

(D) ttc pcmrirtcc hg rcccivcd I pcturir modificrrioa
!l+r rcedoa 301(c). 30t(t). 301(b). 30l(i), 3Ot(L).
301(n). or 316(rh c

(E) thc pcmritrcc hs i!$dtcd tLc rt:larcar frciliricr
requircd trl mcct Oc ctnrnt lioiur,ioor n tbc p,rcrrors
pcrmit rad hu pooFsty op.nscd eod mrinuihoa Uc
faciliricr bur hg rcvcrrlclcrr bcca urublc to ecUcrt tle
ptwiour cEucnt linind<nr ia vhici crrc ttc linirr-
riotu in thc rcyicrc4 rcisucd. or raodiicd pctuit nry
r9frcct rhc lcrtl of pollurrar conrrtt ectrrrtiy rcUcril
(but shell not bc lcu rrria3cnt rt s requircd 

-by 
cEucnt

gurdclincr in ef,cct .t U. riEG of pcriir rcacvd, rerr
suanes. or modiicetirn).
lub.erpnph (B) $dl oc spgly ro eay rwit d er$e
lord rllsrioor o? rny.ltGs!.dr tloonb fc rrurbt
in3 wrrcr qurlity rtudrr{r inlo -c0uu liaiurror.
cre3pt shcrc tlc arurluiw of,e of rci rwircd rlb
cerionr rcrultr ia r danu i! ll. rult of polluulo
dirh.rScd ino ttr mrd rrril. rd nit rcdrdallstiru rrt n tt. rrh ctr &qr diaim{aj
or subrrn_ridly rrduiry i6;irr*rr; d-pdhruo Cui
to comptyiaj ritt rb il[itrrm d da Aa c for
relton! orictlil. ulfahd E r$r.qrality.

(J) Limirrrlr. -,Ii D .rc aiy r ptarr uiit
rgprcr to rbict frtil (l) rftEr 5r rtarrlA
reigurd. a oodil- E Ci! rn 

-r0ru 
lioiutirn

whicb ir lc ruiapl tbr ,q1iti tU rtrrar Surdllina ia cfia u rt 3iu rb prroir L ri.rr4 ,ttlroa
or ndi6cd" ta r clrls ory-rrt r paruit j6 /irahrrll
into vetcn bc nacrc( rGilarr( c -odild 

to orrf"
a-lct ruingcar ct!.or liairrrb if ttr iaglcarcanqro
of lrch liniutirn rcld rc$lt i! r nolruoo of r rrtcr

quality sunderd undcr rcrron 30J applicable ro ;ucnwatcn].

.h:llo.lunitiPnl 
and lnd.strirl Stormwater t(D

(l) Gcncrel Rulc. - prior to Ocrobcr l. 1991. rheAdminbrreror or rhc.Srete (in ttrc casc or " [rii,proSnm epprovcd undcr section 402 of this rcri stritinot require . pcrmlr undcr thic rccrion ioi oi*i.lics
comporcd cnurely of stormwrEr.

(2) Erccptiom. - Pan3rrpb (l) shelt not appl.v *rth
rerpcct to the follosinj rtonnwuer discharges:

.-!f) A disber3c wrrh rapccr to which a pcrmn hasoccn Erucd under thir rcstioo bcforc thc dire of thienrctncnt of thir rubcctioa.

!Q I ai$rjc urcilcd yitb industrial activrrv.(C) A dirheryr frpa r municipd ,;p;.i;.riom. 3cucr trytcT ftvinl -r 
pogulerion of ZSO.Cim o, .o*. 

"
(p, A dirhrryc froor I municiprl s€p.rarc srormtcwcr tyrtco rwi4 r poguhtion of t00.Cl@ or more

but lcs rhra 250.ffi
- (E) A dirchr& fc which thc Adrniniruaror or rhesrlrc, ll tlc ctta mty bc. dctcnniacr rhl thc storm.wetct dirchup coaibuta o I violrtion of a water
queliry 3srdrd c ir -1r[liicent contnburor of pottu.terr ro rrrc t of rt Uaird Sutct.

13) Pernr Rrqurrmu.-
(A) Induruid Otctrfr. - pcraiu for dischrr3a.rairtcd ?iri iadu$sid rcrMry thrll rncct ell appliL.

blc provirirnr ef rhie tccrito radredon l0l.
- (B) Mu[idpt OUctrrn. - Pcurrrs for crscharre-,tEffi-orjur*i.,,o":;lt
b.d$

(ii) $rll idrd. r rcquireocar to cffccrrvelv prohibrt
noo€teu?tias dirctlrlB iato ttc aurm lescrr: and(iii) rhrll rcquirc qrrolr o rcducc rhc drrhergc of
pollutrar to tta mrinuq GrEil ptcricebla rnctuiingg.ttpqr pnetc. orrd rahlquct rad ryncml
dcdg rd cofirhf mlodr raA iuct othcr provi-
riool u tb Adaiainntc c Or Surc dcrcrmrna app(An L fc rit ord of nrct polluuau.

(a) P*r[ /\Dl]rdc R.qriria.os,-
(A) ItuLl !d Lry MrraidFl Dirctrrjcr.-

Nc lrrr rhr 2 yrn lftrr-rlr derc oltlt rascat of
Oir rhi*tbAddliurc'rllX crulbl rquta-tio tcil3 fci rb Fuir rgglhrtb rqrrrtm.nsfa t aunt s dbcl.tF Oiiiua i! inrnptrs(2Xl) raa (2XC). fpftcroo for rrri foi rucrr
Oietgp tll b tld-D [113 rt' j yrrn rfir ruch
du of orm. Nc lurt rh. I nrri rtlr rrt dle
of carcg tb/\ddlirmccrf Sqr. u rtr cue
Etry b..Oall irr. c droy.aA trrct gculr Aoy ruch
p:ruir ti.ll po iO fc oglirn u crgdrrnsty as
prcricrtlb bct il r aulot [113 rh.r I yanr rftcr the
detr of ir.utn d3uct Frair

Ctrurr ffr r(ra
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(B) Othcr Munrciprl Dirhargcr. - Not latcr thrn 4
ycen aftcr rhc dats of thc cnacrmcnr of this subccctron.
thc Adminilrra{6r rhrll csublisb re3uirtrol 3.rtln!
fonh thc pcrmit rpplicerion rcqulrcmcrs for stonn
water dischar3er dcrcrrbcd in perejreph (2XD). Appli.
cations for pcrmiu for ruch dirher3cr rhell bc 6lcd no
later rhan 5 yean rftcr such detc of enlcuncnt. Not
latcr than 6 years aftcr rucb dttc of enactmcoq thc
Adminitrraror or thc Surc. as tbc csc mry bc. rhrll
issuc or deny each such permtt. Any tucb pcrmit shrll
providc for compliance as erpcdiriously u pncucablc.
but in no evenr letcr rhan 3 ycrn efter thc dere of
issurncc of tuch permit.

(5) Studics. - Thc Adminirurror. in couulurioo
with thc S[rer. shell conducr r srudy for tic pueacr
of-

(A) idcntifyin3 thcc 3rormwsrcr dirhrrjct c chsi
of stormvlrcr dischrr3s for which Ftanu .rG oor
required puru.at to p.mjrrpb (t) rod (2) qf rhir
subrccrion:

(B) dcarmininj. to thc merirnum crrcar pnsicrblc.
thc ntture rad crtcat of pollutrns ro ruch dirhrrlcr:
and

(C) crublirhinj predurct rad ructhodr rc coatrul
tto.m?rrcr dirhr4ct so rha crrcat nccer.rry rc oru.
3rtc impecu on utrcr qrrrliry.
Not llcr tbrn Oqobcr l. l9tt. 1t3 f,drniri.urta rhrll
rubmit to Conjrcrr . rcpfii on rbc rerulu of tic rtndy
dcrcnb.d in rubprnlnphr (A) ud (B). Nor htcr rhra
OcObcr l. t9t9. 1!3 ldairirtnrcr rbrll rubnit to
Congres I repon on thc rrrulu of rtc *ndy d.rcribcd itr
subplra.regh (C).

(6) Rcluletioru. - Not htcr ttra Octobr l. 1992.
thc Adarinirrzuri. in coarultlroa *itb Strtc rad tal
officialr. rhrll isuc rcaulerior (b.r.d oa tbc rcarlu of
the *udia cooducrcd undcr grnjnph (5) ) wbicb dcr,
i3nerc rtormu.tcs AircUrfc* olllr rhra $cc db
chrrgct deibcd in pnjnpl (2). o br m3dnd o
protcct vrtcr qurlity rad rtdl en.blirt r opcbo.
sivc projnnr ro rGauhr. lrct d.igtd nrtr. Ttr
p?ojrro rhrll rt I oidora, (A) lrllil Fbirb.
(B) gublirb rquircmg fc tltrr rc.E rra E D
aattrroi Prlanat rod (C) r.Uil rrFCilbr d.A
tinl.Jtc prol4a orf idqfi,fficulir sdst
3ui&lincr 3uiLn, rd Einr frcrb rd
re.ttrcor rquirrau, aa aFlFir.

OCEAI{ IT$TIATC,E CnITEN.IA

Scc. 4O3. (e) l{opcdr uod.r tcri6 &,ol rhb A.r
for r dirher1: irlo ilr urftcirl $a, th. !uGr3 of rtrc
contituour ronc. c th ou tldl ba irnrcd. rftrr
promuljrdon of SuftIUncr crutlUtcd urd.r nrblccrioo
(c) of this lcsion. o(clpi in coaplien rirh nrdr Sddc.
lincr. Prior ro rhc promufrtion of ruch juiddirn. r
permit m.y bc isucd undcr nrh rccrioa Szil thc Ad-

mtnrtraror daermincs rt to be in the public rnreresl .

-t!l Thc rcqurcmcnrs of subsectron td) ol secrron tOl
9l tlrs Acr mry nor bc waved in rhe cesc of pcrmrrs ror
discher3es into rhc rctntonel sct.

(ct (l) Thc tdminilrator shell. wirhin one hundred
and efihry deyt efict s"nacrmGnt of rhrr Ac (rnd from
timc ro umc fiercaitct). promulgerc gurdclines for
dactmininj thc dejrrdetioo of rhc-warci of thc rerrr.
tonel sces. thc cond3uous zonc, and rhe occrns. whrch
shell includc:

(A) the cffecr of disposd of pollunnrs on human
heelth or wclfrre. including bur nor limrtcd ro plankton.
fish, rhcllfish. wildlifc. shorelincr, and bceches:

(B) rhc effect of disposel of polluranr on mannc life
includiry rhe rrarufcr. concenrrarion. and dispcrsai of
poilunnrs 9c rhcir byproducrs rhrough biologrcal. phys-
ical. and chemicd proccsrcl; changes in menne esosys-
tern divcriry, producriviry. urd subiliry: and spccies
ard communiry populedon chentcu

(O thc effccr of dispo!.I. of pollurens on esrhedc.
resrcilion. and economic vdues:

(D) thc pcrrirrcacc rad pcnnrncncc of rhe effecrs of
dbpoo.l of polluona;

G) U. cffccr of rnc dirg6.l u vrryinj nrcs. of par-
ticulrr volumcr rnd conccarruoru of poiiuuns;

(F) otlrr pogrbh lqdoor.nd mcrhodr of disposel
or rcq/ditrt of gollurenu includiq hnd-brscd rlrer-
nlivcr; rad

(G) thceffq on elrrnrtc uscs of rhe ocaas. tuch ls
mincrd crploiurion urd sicntific srudy.

(2) ln uy GUGai whctr in$fficigot informarion cxists
on.oy propoccd ditcharjc ro mrtc r rcesoneble 1udg.
nrcrrt oo .!y of rh. Suidalirg creblished pursuenr ro
this rubaioo no pcruir shrll bc issucd uader sccnon
4frlot rhis Asr.

PERMTTS FON, DREDGED ON, FILL MATERIAL

Sc- Oa. (r) Th Sccclrry rary irnre pcrurits, aftet
ncfor rad oDOortuity for publle hceriqr for thc dis-
chrfln of drdfd or llll E rEil into rhc nrvrjebte
wltrrt rr tfificd drpqd ficr. Nc llcr rhen the
ruta3! dry rftrr rhc dL rn lpglicrnr nrbmis rll rhc
infornrdo rquind to coodrG u rgglierion for I
eq!$ ff tbrilciou the Sa;rry rhrll gublirsh
tb aodcrr@ ltrtsr nrbaioo.

(b) Sulfa rc rulrccrtoa (c) of tEr tcrioo. erch ruch
dbpa.l dr rbll b. rDCitId lc cerh lrch pcrmir by
thr Srcmry (l) ttnoah thc ryplirrdor of Sridclincs
d6dogd by thr Adaioisrrtor, in coniuacoon wirh thc
Soeurr. rhict ndlr[n rhdl bc brrcd upon critcne
coafnllc rc tic crit rir rgplhbh to thc rcrrirorid
scrr dr codt[qrt tilatr rd tia ga udcr sccrion
t|(}t(c), rd (2) ia ray ctr rlu: ruch 3nddincr undcr
clrrr (l).b4. rqdd prohiDit dr rpccrficrdon of a
ritc. tluurji th rgglicuioa rddhiorully of the eco.

.-iH, Affi t tlrt lJnt^u c utult lr?lar rc- firrF\ o.c 2r,
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nomtc tmpact of the srte on navigttron and anchorage.
(ct Thc Adminisrraror rs aurhorrzed ro prohrbri rhe

s pcct f icatton t r ncludi n3 rhe wrrhdrawal of s pccrficarton )
oi an:r defined area asi dispocel sire. and he rs aurho-
rrzed to deny or resrnd thc usc of any defined area for
spccrficarron (rncluding rhe wirhdrawal of specrficauon)
as a disposal srtc. whcnever hc dercrmrnes. aiter notrce
and opportunrry for public hetnn3s. rhar thc dischergc
of such marenals in:o such area wrll have an uhaccepi.
able adversc effect on munrcrpal water iupplies. shell-
iish bcds and fisher.v are.s (including spewning and
breeding areasr. wildlife, or recreetionel aretr. Bcfore
making such detetmtnlion. rhe Admini$rilor sh.ll
consult wirh rhe Secarry. Thc ndminisrraror shell
ser fonh jn writing and meke public his findin3s and his
reasons for mekiry any detcmintion undcr rhis sub.
sGctton.

(d) Thc rerm "Sccratry', as uscd in this section
mcans the Sccrerery of thc Army, acdn3 through thc
Chicf of Engrncers.

(e) (l) In carryin3 our his funcrioru relerin3 ro thc
dischergc of dred3ed or filt rmtcnrl undcr this iccrion.
the Sccretary mey, tfter notice end opgomrnity forpublic hcenn3, isruc acncrrl pcnnig oa e Stti, rcgiond, or nedonsidc brsis for any cer6ory of rctiviricr
involvrn3 discher3a of drcdfd br fiU- metcrirl if the
Sccranry detcrmincr rher thclctiviticr in ruch cat6ory
are similer in n.rure, will ctusc only minimel edv-eni
envrronmentd effecrs whca pcrformcd srprnrcly, .nd
will havc only minimel cumuletive tdvcrsc effecr on rhc
environmcnt. Any 3arcnl pcrnrit itsucd undcr this sub,
scction shdl (A) bc brscd on thc 3urdclinc dacribcd in
subccstron (b) (l) of rhis scction. urd (B) sa fonh thc
requiremenrs and srand.rds which shdl apply to any
actrvity aurhorrzed by such gencnl pcrmlt.

(2) No 3eneral pcrmir issucd undcr rhir subscction
shrll bc for e period of morc rhrn ftve ycrn rfrcr rhe
darc of ia rssuence erE such 3m.rU pcriit ory bc r+
vokcd 

9L nodifcd by rhc Sccra.ry if, efc opp6rnrorry
for public harinj, Urc Sccrcri Ccraid-Ul Ui
acrivitics eurhonzcd by $rch 3Gd gallis herr ra r&
versc imprcr on rhc cavironocu a $rt Givitb ur
morc .pgropriedy tuthorizd by iadrddd g.uLt.

(f) (l) Erccat as providd ia nnfrsiZt ot,rri,
subscction, the dischrrjcotffiic irlir6if- r{ri

(A) from non!.1f.rl iI, Ovnrnft, rd rrdiaf
acrivirie luch rs ploryia* tdoC qFnO* ota.i
dranr3c, hrrvcstia3 for rI Fodfuiod of fodl fib.r,
and forar products, or uehd til rd ruE coot r.
vluoo pracsicct;

(B) fc rhc purpo.. of orirorn idClt ?r-.
tcncy rccootrnrcrioo of rceady drDald pru. of
cuready scwicceblc srucnu!! nrci g ditati dan3,
!.r9o. 3toiru. nprep, brcrtrrrrrr ctrau.y!. lod
bridSe aburmcng or appsoachcl, rnd tr.otponruon
structurc|t:

-(C) for the purpose of construcrron or malnrenan(..
of_ farm or stock ponds or ,ini"iioi ii,.

:l$:i"i:U'6:ft:. *,..1T,,,u.,,o" ",':: ;,.:: Isedimentation basrns on-a_construction srrc *hrch doesnot includc placemcnt of fill marerr"ilnro-rto navrgablewatcrs:

-(E) for rhc purposc of construction or maintenanceof farrn roeds or forest roeds. o, ,.rpoiary roads iormoving. minin3 equipraent. where sucir roads are con.srructcd and muntained, in accordance wrth bestmanatement prlcticcs, to ilssure thrt flow and circula-tion perrems and chcmicd rnd biologicaichan.,er,ri,.,
of rhc nevi3eble wuair rre nor impeired. rhar the rear.-hof the navigable w.rcrs is nor rcduled. and thar anyiJ.vcne effecr on rhc aqueilc environmenr ,"rtt Ue oitrii.wirc minimized:

- (B 
. 
rcultin3 from any rcrivity wirh respecr ro which aSnre has rn approved proann-under scJrion 2Ottbl trJwhich mcer the rcquiremcna of subperajraphs ( B) and(s) ot 3ucn $suon. is not prohibitcd by or orherwrse

subjcct ro-rcjulerion undcr tiris section oi scction l0l(a)ot 4O2 of this Acr (cxccpt for efflucnr ,o;A;J;';;prohibirioru undcr rcction !0I).
(2) Any dirchrrl: of drcdjd or filt rnucrirl inro rhc

nevi3eblc wucn incidcad to ray rrivity tnvtni as itsputpcc trnOrU to.r!t of rhe run3rbli wrrctrinro ar!!c to rhict ir rrs aor prwiourly iubjecs. where the
flos ot circuhtion of ruvi-grtilc rricran;rv be impared
or thc rach of luch sucrr bc rcduced, rhelt bc reiulrJ
to heve e petrair undcr rhir rcstioa.
(f) (l) Thc Governor 9f eny Sotc dcririn3 ro ad.

minbtcr its ortr individu.l urd 3arcrel pcrnrit irogra,for thc.ditctt r3G of drc{cd or nU ,ir.rt"f inrj rnc
nevi3rbh wucrr (orhcr thu thoc wlrcn which are
pr6an3ly u!cd. or rlt tutclgtiblc to nsc in rheir narural
conditioa or by rceronrbtc ingroverncnt as e mcanr ro
rrrsrpott iatcrtu; or fotrija cooncrcB ShOrsrrd ro
thcir. ordnrry hti nrcr E sl, irdudial .ll wltert
which rrc nrbicg ro tt cbU.d 0oe of rhc ridc shore-trud ttl rieir ma ht! rercr E tt, or nclt hi3hcrhili rrrr ort o OG rr canrr idudiq *arinas.drmt rfiot qts hl iurldlctioo ne/rubrnit to:Ir Adnirirg1a r=Qf, rql caDtrr. dmrpron of :nc
Prolreo lt fenq,3o s8lD[rh rad rdaiairrcr undcr
Stuc lrv or nodcr tl i[lrnatr cofst. tn rddirion.
such Sterc chall ruboit I rttcarcai iron thc uorney
3cacrrl (c rb aau, fc ricr Sor rCncics whicir
hrvc rndrgoda lclrl q!.dLc fro rf: cmcf tart
offlca i! rb cu o( u isrrrrir {Ey, rhrr it!. hrr
of ruci Stra, a rtr iurua cofcr' -n 

rhc crrc mey
bc, foviO drylr rtlfciry 30 crrry our rhc d+
scribrd grolns"

(2) Na l&r ri.! rL r.olb dry dtc tbc dete of thc
reccipt of rhc proarro rad rnrcracnt rubmirred by any
Sntc undcr prrUnph (l) of thir tubscctron, the Ad-

tnrsnn ffr r0t
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(A) To issuc permiu which-
(i) apply rnd rsrure conpliiircc yirh. ray epglicablerequircmcnr of rhir sccrioa. iacludin3,'bui not ti,ni3edto, rhc 3uidclinc crnblishcd unac ilstion (b) (t) ;irhis tccuon. rnd sedoru Jo7 end rOi oiitu e.q(ii) rre for fircd tcnnt nil ercccaia3 five ycur; aad(iii) c:n be tcmrirurcd oruaooin-.a fo, ceir-lo,cludin3, bur nor limircd to. rhc foUor,ni, 

'
(l) violedon of rny condirion oiii. il*,,tll) obtarury l pcrurir Uy mrsrcei.rlireuorr' or fail-ure.ro.disclosc fully all rdcvrar frr; ----(lll) chagc in .ny conairion 

-ttru 
requira eirhcr et:mporary or pctlt Er rcdustioa or jii-irr.u* oi

r helcrmittcd dirhrrfc.
,.tB) To issue pcrui-tr wlrl:b rggly, lad rrrure coo,

ii:ffi;x:#,;ffiN:,tr,"tH
1q9ry ro er tan rhc sc Gr.u u rcqurico rs duoa
30C of rhir Acr. .iL!

(c) To rsrurrGth8 rt trttG,drry aE Strrc ri:
:-tg-9f-:$o orr hrffq, tE* 

"o,,c. 
or rca

:ppuc.uoa. rc r prd rad 19 fwidc ra opgonurliyfor p-ubtic hcrrtf ldcr r nitiii o G cuch rppti.cauon.

-(D) To .$l!! Or rf eAlialrlrua rcccivc oouccof crch applkili.r tUg,uaia3 r E il'cr-O for rpctni:.
(E)-To .$urc Ol ray Strta (ate, iluo rhc pcrnrir.tinj Snc), whcc urtrrt ,!a, b. rffcsca by Oc

mlnrsrrlror rhell provrdc copics of such prograrn andstatcmenr to .rhe Secrcnry and rhc Secretaiy of rhc
l:l:r,oj, acilry- ilrror3tr irrc oiriroi oi trri un,icJ:tares Fish and Wildlifc Servicc.
. l3) Nor larcr than the nincrierh day after the dare ofthe recerpt by rhe Adminrsrraroi or.'rtrc lro3ran andJlaremenr submrtred,by_eny Starc, uhdet prragraph (l)of rhis subsecrron. ttri Sireteri'anA-rtrc'S*i.ory oirhe Inrerror. acnng rlygu_fh rncbirc.toi-of ,n. UnitedSrares Fish and wildlife Scrvicc.itrali-*ui,, any com.men$ with rapect to such proSraar arrd 

-r,atomant 
,o

(h) ( I ) Nor larer rhrn thi onc.hundred-rucnrrcrh deyafter rhe darc of thc rcccipr Ui,fr. nOr-iiisrnror of rprotram and snrcnenr submirrcd by ury Stue undcrparatraph ( I ) of rhis subscction. rhe Artminisirero;illll
!:r::T:n., rakiry inro rccounr rny comnrcns submrttcd
oy rnc sccrenry and the Sccranry of rhc Inrcnor, aiung
lltlgglh the Director of thc 0ri.a iiiit Fish and
-Y]ldlife Scwice. purturnr rc subrcsrion (t) of thitsection. whctha such Sore lrer thc followlry euthontywith rcspcct to thc irsurnce of pcrars punuent to such
ProSrem:

lssuance of r permit may submrt wnuen resommendtr-tlon lo thc pcrnusrng Snrc t.nO ii.'ejmrnrsrrator,*rth respecr ro rny Tb,aidili;"'.;1:. rr anr parrot such wrirren recomrnende,ionr-ii. iol....r,o. ,,r he perm r t ri n g-s rare., nar t rri Jiii'i,i*'iilr. w r I I n o r r f rsuch affecred Srarc tand rne eomiiiiilil:; ;;;,i;;,;i
:::.l",lt_":: ro so accepr,rr.r, ,*oiri;il;;", (oserherrrlan lts reasons for so dorn3.

(F) To assurc that no pcrmti will be issued if, rn rhejudgmcn: of the Secrerery, .rr., .onruiiiion *,,t ,t .Fl-1It of rhe lcpertmcnr.,n *rricii-lie-ioasr cuarors opcratin3, anchorage.and navt3a;;-"; any or rhcnevrgable w.rer *outd b" ;";;;;ijly rmparredrhcreby.
(G) To abtc violeriop of rhc permit or rhe permrr

?Lo!I.r. includiq civ-il and ..inin"i- fnatties anaor!9lwlyr and mans of enforcemi;il- "'(H) To iururc continuea.i*ial*iion with Federaiand Fcdctar.Snrc wercr-;h"o iii:iiig-and rene,,procc3rcS.
(2) If, with respccr

uader suhcnio;iir iir & ldHi3f fffifi:*ll:tor dcrcrrriact rher such Strte_
(A) hg rhc rurhoriry sct fonh in prr4rrph 0) ofrhis subsccriotr. rhc Ailtrin sd;i"rri} .pprove rheproarlltl and so nodfy (i) such Sori. urO (iit rhcSccranry, who upoa su6G,rcni-iotiEc*ion from such

Fi1fr 1,:l;.ItltH*-i::L,rf;Hil;'.1l':::
(e) of rhis sccrioa for rstivirice;A ;;;, ro which apcrmit m.y ba issuGd puslurfi ,o ,u.h'S,",o proir-.*or

(B) docr nor heve rhc ruthoriry ra fonh in para-
8nph (l) of this subrecrion, rfre ,qirin rrrrror shall soqotrfy srrch 56p. whic! norirrcruoi'iiiir.rro dcscrrbethc rcvirforo or rnodilicetioao-r rei rc rher suchi.F r.y rguloir lrcrr Gra-t'octorrinauon
by rtr Adaininnror uaai trrf, luGtiin.(!) tf ttr Aduininruor frib ro mrtc r dacrmrn- -

"ri9a 
riq r:tgrct so.!y ptotnn rubndncd by e Snte 

-

undc rubrcrioo (t) fil-oflrhL tccooo wirhin onc-
. lY3*flt3v.qlvr dtrr thc ou: oiinc r."opi'or- tctt prttplo.'Jtci ffitilf E! dc.ocd eppio".i

?tF||n$ ttl Prnanph (2) (A) of rhb ruhcstiooind rheldqilii.ortot rhrll ro ttodf, ruci Strrc rnd rhc Scc.
lqr.who, upoo nbrcqrrar norifrcrdon from suchstrL tiat it b rdainircrinS rrrb grogrn. shrll sus-p.od rt irnrru of p.ruirt uadcr-su[iuon (.) and
(c) of Oir rcctioo fc rcrivirlo rrrh ripccr to wrugtr 3prruil ary b.Lnrd bytuch Srlc.(0 Afttl tbSercrrry rccdvct nqificerion from rhcldnirirurtc uodcr prngeph (2) or (3) of rhrs sub

.-t{7 t.lrrr ry tt't lJttAu O, x^ruul. lrTAnl r.C- E,F] O.C. A6,
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iecrion (has a stete pcrmlt program has bcen approvd.
rhe Sccretary shall transfcr any apPlications for pcrmtts
before the Secretary t'ot acuvities wrth respcct to whtch
a permtt may be issucd pursulnt to such State prograrn
ro such State ior approp?late actton.

(-() Upon notrficarron from a Stare with a pcrmtt pro-
gram approted under rhis subscction rhar such State rn-
tends to adrarnisrer and enforce rhc (erms and condi-
rions oi a general permit issued by rhe Sccrenry under
subsectron (e) of this scctron wrth respert ro acttvlrles
in such State to whrch such generel pcrmir applies. rhc
Secretary shdl suspcnd the administrarion and enforc+
menr of such 3enerd pcrmrr with rapccs to such
acrrvitics.

(i) Whenevcr thc Adminisrraror dererminc efter
public hcaring rhrt e Snrc is nor adininistmn3 a pro-
gram approvcd under sedion (h) (2) (A) of thir scction,
in accordance wirh this sccdon. includin3. but not
timited to. the guidclincs esublishcd undcr subsccrion
(b) (l) of this sccuon. rhc Adminisraror shall so nodfy
thc Snte, and. if rppropnatc corrcstivc agtron is nor
taken within r reesoneblc timc, not ro ercced nincty
days aftct the datc of thc recap: of ruch noufictuon,
thc Administretor shell (l) wirhdnw rggrovrl of such
pro3rilll until lhc Adminirtretor dacrmincr such cor-
rective ection tl.l bc3n iakcn. .nd (2) notify thc Scc-
rerery ther the Scqaery shrll rerune thc ptotnru for
rhc issuence of pcrmis unda lubrcctions (e) rnd (c) of
rhis scoion for rctivida with rapccr to which thc Stetc
wes issuin3 pcrmiu errd thrt such euthority of thc
Sccraery shdl condnue in effecr uatil such tinc rs rhc
Admrnisrrator m.k6 the daetminruon dcrcribcd in
clauc (l) of this subrcstion ud ruch Sntc qrin hrr ur
approved profam.

0) Erch Snte which is rdninirtcrint r pquit pro.
gram pursuanr ro rhis secuon rhrll trraoir to tir
Administretor (l) r copy of *h PCrElr rrlicldoa rc-
ceivcd by such Sorc rnd provi& mric. ro ti. Adrini-
srr.ror of cvcry rcrion rdlcd to tta coridanrioa of .

such pcnnit ppliorion, indlCiof d fturt fo
po.d ro bc isrucd by ruch Sur, .!.1(Z) r ce, o( d
proporcd gcocrrl pcruut whirt {tcl Strr irtad3 to
issuc. Nor lrtg rhrn fic icri dry r{tl-tl & of rb
reccipr of such pcrnit rfUAo q'-t*Ffogo..d
generd pcrnit. thc Adni&aa fiI forid. codcr
of such pcrnit epplkrdc a d fogaC asGrl
pemir ro rhc Scctanry rd b Sguf of iL lar:ric.
aciq rhroug thc Dirs oa tb Udld Sug Fi$
and Wildlifc Scwicc. It lb Affirrc iorodr ro
providc unrrca comtncou to srci Sara ui3i rap to
such permit epplicedon or $rct PtoDad feornl pcr-
mir. he shell so norifv such Strro oor hscr ilrrtr thc

rhirtrerh day afrcr rhe dare of the recetp. o[ such appir-
;atron or such proposcd general permtt and pror rdg
such written commcnts to such State. after consrcter.
ation of any commcnrs medc rn writin3 with respect ro
such application or such proposcd gencral pcrmrr by the
Sccrenry and thc Secretary of the lnrerror. acrtnc
throu3h the Dircctor of the Unircd Snrcs Fish ani
wildlife Sewice, nor latcr then rhe ninerreth dav after
thc dere of such receipt. lf such Srne is so noniied b.,
the Adminisrrltor. it shall nor issue the proposed pcrmrr
undl efter rhe receipt of such commcnc from the .{d.
mrnistretor. or aftg such nrnctiah dey, whichever firsr
occur!. Such Sntc shall nor issuc such proposcd permt
aftcr such ninctiah dey if it hrs rcccivcd such wrirten
commqrc in which thc Administnror objccts (A) ro
the issurnce of ruch proporcd 6rmir and such proposed
pcrmit is onc rhet hrc bccn submined to rhe Admrnr-
straro? pursutnt ro subcccrion (h) (l) (E), or (B) to rhe
issuanca of ruch propoccd pcrnrit as bcin3 ourside the
rcquiremeau of rhis rccrion. includin3. but nor limrred
to, thc 3uideling dcvclogcd uadcr rubscstion (b) ( t) oi
thir rcctron unlcrr it modificr such proposctl pcrmrr rn
accordencc with ruch comrnc-ilr. Whcncvcr thc Ad-
ministretor objects to rhe i$urncc of I pctmir undcr rhe
preccdiaf !€nrcncc nrch srinm objcction shdl conrun
a rutcaran3 of thc rarons for such objcction and the
condiriotu rhich ruch paair wonH inclu& if ir w€re
issued by thc Adai[insuor. ln uty cll. where rhe
AdminBtrrtc obiccrr to rhc irsuucc of e permir. on
rcqucn of thc Stut. r poblic hcrsiq rhrll be held b:r the
Adminisrrror oa nri obiccrion. lf thc Strc doc: not
raubmit such pcrnil rcvircd ro EGrt ruch oUrecrion
within 30 dryr rfirr coglaioa of thc hcrriry or. if no
hcrriq ir requcrtcd rithia 90 drn eftcr rhe derc of such
objcctioo. thc Sccrarry mey isuc rhc pcrrnrr pursuanr
to rublcction (a) o? (c) of rhir rcction, rs the cas€ ma:/
be. for ruch sourcs in rccordracc virh rhc aurdclines
ud requircuract of rhir Acr.

(k) la rccordrc uith nddc[na promuljeted
pusllrent to cubc.crioa (h) (D of rccdon 3Ol of rhis Act.
the Adnioi*rtr L anrho,hd to wrivc rhc requirc
tncrrc of nrbcctiod$ of tili rcrioa u thc dnc of rhc
.mrovrl ol I pogna goilLlt ro tubrcction (h) (2)

tA) o( thL rcrio f{try or:fory (instudia3 ury clrss.
ryF, c sl ittdif,ilffiluqtry, of dircttrrsc vniln
rlr Snrc rutoittiiJnrch prona.

(l) Thc Adaidrrruor $rll proouljrrc rejledons
clnbtbhiat crrfria of dirdnrfcr rhicb hc dctct-
mrnr rhrll oa ba nrtiG to 3b ?.quiracots of rub
scsrioo (j) otitrl rcriooinraysucrith r 9?o3run rf
provd trrilrrlt io nrbcioo (h) (2) (A) of this scction.
ilr Aaoiainruc ory dirdagirb ratont cltssct'
typcr. rnd riz:r within dty ca3dory of discherger.

o

o

Itrmr raF, rC
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(m) :{or larcr rhea rhc nincticrh day afrer rhc datc onwhich rhe Sccraary notifrcs rhe Secrerary of shc In.(enor. acrrng rhrou3h rhc Director ot rhc Unircd Sraresrrsn and \ry'ildlifc service that (l) an applicarron for apermrr under ;ubsecrion (a) of rhis jcctton has bcenrecened by. rhe Secretary, or (2) rhe Sccrerary propore3

ro rssue a general permtr under subsccrton (e) oi this
secrron. rhe Secretary ot rhc Inrerror. acrtng throu3h rhi
Direcror of rhe Unrred Surcs Fish and wifiUfc Si?rici.
shall submit any commenrs wrth retpcct to such apptice.rron or such proposcd general pcrmrr in wruin3'to the
Secretary.

(n) Nothin3 in rhis scction shdl bc consrrucd ro limir
the aurhonry of rhe Administrator ro rake aciion pur:
su.nr to scction 309 of rhis Aa.

(o) A copy of cach pennir epplication rnd each per-
mit issucd undcr rhis scction shall be aveileblc ro rhe
qu!lic-. Such permir applicerion or ponion rhereof,
shall funha be aveilable on requcr for rhc purposc oi
reproductron

(p) Complience wirh e 6rmit issucd pursuenr ro this
secrion. includiq any rcrivity carricd out punurni toa 3encnl pcrmir issucd undcr rhir scction. shrll bc
dcemcd complience. for purposcs oi scsrioru J09 urd
J05, wirh sccrions JOl. 307, and tol.

(q) Nor latcr rhen rhc onc.hundrcd-ci3hriah dey
after the dete of enrctmstr of this suUiction. rtri
Secretary shall enrer tnro .trsemcnts with thc Adnini-
srraror. rhe Secraarics of thc Depenmens of Atn-
culture. Commcrcc. Intctior. and Treruponerion.
and rhc hceds of orhcr.pprogriarc Fcdcrrl e3mocr ro
minimize. to rhc mlrmum cxrcnr prrciceblcl duplice-
rion, needlcss pepctrork. and dcleys in thc issuene of
pcrmits undcr rhis scctron. Such qreemmrs shrll be
dcvelopcd to.ssurc rhrq to rlrc muimun qrnt prrc.
riceblc. a dccision with rcqcct ro ra rpglicedoa ior e
pcrmit undcr rubrccrion (r) of thb tccdon ?iU h,t rd.
nor larer rhen rhc nirrdalr dry rficr rhc dlc rhc noric:
of such applictrion is puUirhcd radas rubccctioa (r) of
rhrs sccuon.

-(r),The dischrr3c of-drdpd a till Elrcrirl g nnof rhe consrucdoo of e Fifflfricr tpdna,
aurhorized by Coagrr, rtctnr fib to c on a rftcr
rhc detc of ca*ru of Ob $tbcti6. is m 6o
hibircd by or orirrtr srbics o refrrhrioa undrr rhir
secdon, or e-Sttr 6ogrn rg6orc{urdcr rhir rcctioo.
or sccrion 301(e) c € of ih. Ag (aeu for cfltrrcai
stenderdl or prdUbirbor uodc lrctioo !OI). if irr
formerron on rhc cffgr of luch dirchrrjc, indudinj
considertrion of rhc aurddincr dcyclopcd undcr sub.
sccrron (b) (t) of rhis sccrion. is includcd in an ennron.
mennl impacr srlterncat for ruch prorGcr purluenr ro

the National Environmcnral policv .{ct oi 1969 rncsuch envrronmcntal lmpag ,,a,arani-tas been ,,.r0-
grrr.cd .ro Con3resr before rnc airuat" dr;harge -,rdrcdgcd or fill merenal in conncc,,*-iiif, lhe ;onsrruc.tion of ruch projcct and pnor ro e,ihe, iuinorl..,,on u,such projccr or an appiopriarion oi. funos for eacnconsuuctron.

(s) (l) Whenevs_on rhc buis of any informarron
availeble ro him rhc Sccreury finds rhaiint person rs rnviolarion of any condirion 6r timirarioiser tonh rn apctmit issued by rhe sccraery unocr rtui se.'-lron. iheSecreury stull issue an_order ioquii,ng'iu.h persons rocomply with such condidon or iimi,ai,oi. or rhe Sec.renry sldl-brin3 r ovil rcsion in accordance !rrrh para-
greph (3) of this subsccrion.

-l?l.A copy of any order issued under rhis suDsec:ron
snetl oc sent rmmediercly by the Secterery ro rhe Srare rnwhich the violadon occusr rnd orher affecreo a;;.;.Any ordcr isucd undct rhis subscction shall be b.r;;;.sond scwicc rnd lhell stec wirh ,.ason"bl. ,p..iii.iii.
rhc n rurc of rhc viotrdon, ipecify aiil; r"i."i;i;:
anoB. oot to clcccd hirty dry!, which rhc Secretirv
<lacrnincr ir reuonrblc, oirt into "..ouii'iilscriousncrr of thc violrrion rad env gooa f"i,t effortito conply siri rpplicebh rcquiremlnr. In any casiin whic.h .a ot{cs undcr rhir iuO*ction is issued ro acorpq:rioo, l cogy of such ordcr shell tr served on anv
apgroprha corporetc o f ficcn.

(p Ih. Sccrarry is rurhorizcd ro commence a cnrl
action for rppropnerc relief, including a permanent or
tctnporary injunaion for rny viohrion for whlsh 6s ,5
authorizcd to islrc r conpliroce ordcr undcr paragraph(l) of rhir sub*ctioa. Any rction undcr this p.r"ir.pn
Fry !c br.9ufbt in drc dirria coun of rhe Unitea iraiesfot rhc dinricr in shic.tr Urc OcfcnOelri it tocated or
fdd? or is doia3 bu$nan, rad ruch coun shall havejuris[ction to rrrrnia ruch viohrion and to requiri
cooplirnca. Norie of tlr commcnccment of such
rcioo rhdl bc firro ioacditdy to rhc appropnare
Srma

ia) Aay pau rlo.v*tLtl=ray oadidon or umturronr[ I p.ruil Lrad ty U SGanry unOcr riu r€crton.y uy g.rtg!'rb vitrr ray ordcr isucd by the
:Gtt1r, ue fnfnpi (l) oa rhir 3slssion. rhallr tlDrG o r eivil pr.h, B to crcccd i25.000 pcr
dry_ fc c.ct violxioi Il daaruiaiaj thc amount of r
civil pmalty rlr cort ridl orlcr-rbc rcnorrsncss of
thc riolrtio c virtrionr tie maric bcncfit (if anii
rcrulrin3 fioar ttc vioLtic. ray hirtott of such ,rote-
ltoo1 ral loo+frirl cf,*rr o cioply wrth rhc applicr.
blc roquircnrac t.he €matc imfiir of rhc pena[rv on
the viohtc. and luch ortcr mrtrcn et Jusucc may

&lf, tlrr s, n'{lt lJllAIJ O rlnilA l/tAf, r€.. wlrJrtrEr O.C. lE, !ol
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DTSPOSAL OF SEWAGE SLUDGE
Scc. {OJ. (r) Norw.ithrrendi.nl rrty oahcr provirion ofllf l.l or of any orh6 hv, d-rlr;'c; whcrg rhc dis.pocd of scrrrse stuci3c ,js"li.l;;;;;. orrruroa ofI rrcrrtnctrr workr 3 *nf3 iirjooiir2 of rhic Acr(includi{ thc rcat

oncrocru-oaffi::i:r,:.:,1";f H,HiH,[lf;Iiircutr in rny pollurur riom suciil'ir'ituaj..or*_thcnavr3lbtcwuetr.-s-uclaiseorriilE;;t-.il.;:H
rn lccordracc sith r pcrnis irr',r.0 Ui,[.adnrairrruorundcrsccrionl02of t-hisAct. !, "'!'

(b) Thc Adminisu.sor,:n g irrl" rild,uiotu tovcrn-in3 rhc issuancc of mg r"a6; d;;.1 of rarreslud3e subjecr ro subcccuoo (a) of ,t i, -dnon 
.ad scc.tion 402 of this ncr. Su"rriilld;#rfd rcqurc rhcappticetion ro such dirr"."i1l;f.ii_on, f.sror,proccdurc. and rco

iss.cd u-ndlrliioil.HT?fr1;f,#..on ro e pcru,i

#ffiislEri":ruu,rr,,T,msccuotr (.) of ,B *tgo.rru[ i,iGii.u- r!.y doso m .ccord.ne rirh scctioo.e ;l itr7t
(d) Rcluletimr.-

,,.1'Ilffi-
rntccstcd pcnoru, s,
onc ycrr eftcr rhc der
and fron dac ro riral

requlre.

[Scc. e0rl(sX4) dcletcd and (5) rmendcd and redcsignar.ed rs (e ) by pL 1gqrl '-' !"'!"s!e.

{t) Nothing rn rhissecrion shall preclude or deny rherrghr of any Srare or

: f 3:. :i L ;il ; J ?,1i :il:ili'ff 
,;, 

Tji',:,J :? l l:navrgabte warers wrrhio.ttrc junsaicril ;f iil il.re]tnctudins any acrrvrrJ/ i1i;v iJi,ii.]g.l.r, and eechsuch a3ency shall comply *,rtr ,uctr Siii.o, inrersraterequrremcnrs borh suoirinttvilfil';ill"ral ro con-rrot the discher3e of dred3ed o, nif oii,lj"i ro rhe semeg1,,.-"1 thar any person. rs 
-s 

u oi."t 
-io 

ri.i'Icq ut rem en ts.r nrs secrton shalt nor ue conirrucc .itiLinr or im.
::::lis the aurhonrv or,n. iicri-iry-rJ',iri,n,.n n.r,-gailon.

gurdelines ior rhe disposal of sludge anoi sludge ior ranr
( A ) icni ry ;;:{iiffir}mil..lru;,.o

,",'"?l r' T#' I I::::-:'o ;:;i;, IIi' L* r n de t e r.

:ff l"*:"T#;:::ii':1,1i,lTHr,*.:,,,:,;11I",i",?::
- (C) idcnrrff co5;1lnrions of polluranr which inrer.rere wrrh each such use or dispor"i.----.-

,:H"ilT:1ff::r,# it*i:f. to revisc any reru.
(2) Idcnrr'cauoa and Rcgularion of Toxrc poruunr._
(A) On gerir of Avrilablc tnforr",.n._(i) Propocca Rclulerionr. :'li; il;, rhrn lovem.bcr J0. t9t6. rhc Admrnurlo,,L'tt iili,,r, rhosc toxrc- polluunr whic!. i1,lt_il..jli.t[r. informarron

lLlliill,'flljiffi :"1. oo. .oil;fi ;n. mobr r i r :,. o r

iaff *t +,.:;*::{ fi ffiri} :;# ;,"",.,i:
spcc"nns .;*:.;;HTfi,",,1lL lfffi ,j:"fi,Ij:
:l*rc conurnial ::.1:$.iil;;rilar end erubl'Btnt nuncricel tiai.rro'r ror crfi-'r'ici polrurenr forach urc idcndacd 

:rrd., p.lhili,l"tll.

#l#:fflm*1:LtuH*n',',:bffifiLH;iilffiutretc uc re.xrlruo8'.qu,rJ

f"T HmHh iffdrl{+:';';.i ja
,*y c. p;.'.i;iLffi:,.'."m|*l1g 

; li:imry rdvercry afccr-{uiJ tEtil ilil..nrronr.n,.and pttpo.G regullioir,ec9rffi i*iter,. mrn tc.menr pncsiccr for r.r:t .:tudr.-dElio3 crcb ruchtoric po[una, .oa c'ooEiUor-ii#tjlriuuoru 
for

;Il.tjili: ra crct *"tGEEi naoce ni-

nl jilffi r.{,.$.:f,H jH.l j:
:rorrtquirrd ty stnnfnpr ifXifE--

.C, Rrnrr. - h1Tj-q. ht n tcl oftm:bu a,rry 2 rrrr ,r.lfui.tli.u rcvicr tbcffiffi-ruru.ffi*ffiilffr!,Hg?tr ffi,51"f" €a.u.a,

rlrturrr rcr
I0
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tD) Vinrmum Standards: Compliancc Date. _ fhe
managcmcnt pracucr lnd numencal cntcrra estab
hshed undcr-subprn3nphs (A). (B). and f C) shafl t
rdequare ro pr{rrcet pnblic healrh and rhc envtronmcnr
lrom rny rersonably enilcipared adverse effecr of cachpollurant. Such regulatrons shall requtre compliance as
erpcditrously as practrceble but in no casc later than l2
:nonrhs afrer rhcrr publicarron. unlcss such rqutaiioii
requlre rhe construction of new pollurron control facili.
rres. rn whrch casc rhe regularronr shall requrre .orlii
ance as cxpcdirrously as pracucablc bur in no casc larcr
than tw_o yearu from rhc d.rc of rhcir publicarion.

[Scc. t05(d)(2) - (j) added Uy nl rOOl;
(l) Alr*narive Sundrrds. - For purpo.Gs of this

subsecrron. rf. in thc;udgarenr of thc ld'mrnistraror. it ir
not feariblc to prcrcnbc or cnforcc a numcncal lirnru..
tron for a pollutenr rdcnrificd undcr prragraph ( 2). rhe{dmrnrrrator m.y innced promuigaie . ?cs,gn. equd
mcnl. manatcmcnt prlcttcc. or oFrauonel rundari. or
combinedon rhcrcof. whicb in rhj tdminisrator'r jud3-
meni ir rlcQurrc to prciccr public hedth rnd thcinvi-
ronmcnt from any rerronrbly entroprrcd rdvenc cfcetsot 3uch polluunt. ln the cvcnr rhe Admintrtntor pro
mulgara r daijn or cquipmcnr runderd unacr ifl
sublccrton. rhc Adminicrnor rhll includc ar prn of
such rtendrrd ruch rcquirrmcnu u will 

"cr,irc 
thiploFf op3frtion end m&ntcnrncc of rny tuch clcmcnr

of dai3n or equigncnr.
(4) Conditioru on Pcnniu - prior to rhc proolul$.

rjo.n 9f thc rqulerbar rcqurrcd by prntnpi tZl. ifcAdmini*nor shrll impoc conditiolu rn 
-permiu 

isucd
to publicly owncd reruncnt worlr undcr rcction a02 of
this Acr or r.lc luch otbcr nclruna u thc Adminire.
ror dccms appoprirrc u, ptotccs pubtic heelrh rad thc
envrronmcnr from rny rdvcnc etricrs *trrcf mry occui
flrom rsxrc polluuns in rcrrtc sludrc.

(5) Limiatioo or Sauory Comiucuoo. _ Nortinj,in this ledoo ir iarmdC 6 rriw nuc unopar riquiremcnu drUi$Gd by tib Acr o, ray otlc-hr.
[Edite\ rcrc..Sctftn'rocgl - al-iti]. rupclrrc :"(c) Rcrnovel Crcditr. - Tb Fn of rh drbb ofYrtunl Rcrnrccr Drfear Cairt IE ;. US. Ed

ig1T:nul Piorccrh Ajr, No t !j!O (!C air.let6). vhicb rdA-.!.Gio,aG({} o, tI Fd.rrlwllo Pdtutton CGt.r b nririror e-.ir jr.
19t7. wiri rrtFc ul-

( l) thsc poey orld trrircar sorb rI oqx?
or opcrettr of tH rgiytd ruttoriry u, fi!?rr p?G.
rre.ulcnr rcqritmrr urd.E tcin $11511) of rcb
Acr bcforc &c &r of tlr oarcruar of rhir sc. rad(2) thsc puUicfy oqtd rrralril roilr rir oqr
or opcr.ror of whici hrr rubarirrcd rn tpglbrro for

.tuthorrty (o revtsc,.pr€trearment requlremcntS undei:uch secrlon 107(bt( l1 whtch apgf,ca,,oi-,, *no,ng u.
li:i j#: or'enacrmcnt end ir ippr*iJ'u.roo .i"iur,
The Admrnrstrator rhall not authonze any other remov.al credits under such Act unrrl ,t. rOriiutralor rssuc:rhe regularionr required by pare3rept, iiiiertiit or ,..tron a05(d) of such Acr. e, srncni.O'Uy'rubg3crron 

I a ) orrhis scction."l

(e) Menncr of Slud3c Dispcel. _ Thc dercrmrnario:of rhc menncr of di:eocal .o, usc or'jijg. is a locao.:p11.11on. ercepr'ther ii-rruii ii uni*rur flor an,pcrson ro dirpocc of rlud3c from r p"Lriiii owned trear
I]n,,-**tr or .ny orbcr tretrmedr *o.L rrearrng doincsuc r€ytgc for any rrsc for .whrch itJuhr,ons t ar,becn e*ablirhcd pnuent ro suBcctron tal of rhis secrton. ercepr rn .acor{rne ,rO ruci re3utirions.

[Scc. 4OS(c) rcvitcd by pL tOG4f
(0. Inplcarcnodon of Rcfuluionc._

, 1l)_ q*jb Scction .Oi pcmrirr. _ Any pcrmitrssucd uadcr t*ti.n {O2 q rUr ecr o r pubticiy;;;;tne.rmcil vclr c rny oocr r..,or.oi Lorrs ir;"i;;;domaue *!r13 rtrtt irrtn& ,.qorr.r.o,, for rbe useand dirpanl of rtrdlo ,r.t irpriilii-rl-c rejutarion-.esublicbcd Fntursr-ro ,utrotlon tii oi'tlil rcctionunlcs such rcquirerncar hrvc bcci ;","d; in eper.i

[:"iil1']l*:."mfr frur E' :l;l,i: s"lDri.ntin3 Wrer Acc itc ffrini F.iouon. Rescarch
and Sancurric Acr of 1972. o, Uc Cf.ii Arr Acr. orurder Starc pernit pto3rrml rpgwed by rne Admrnrsrraror. whcrc rbG Adailnutnor dcrcrmtncs rnar suct
T!:T. lI11 comn]ieag wi rb an y a pprica o lc rrq ui*
mcng ol tllt tccuqt. Na lrtcr rhra Decimbcr tS. igg6thc Adminirueor rhdl prooulprc pr*,oOLo for ap

:ti$*Ew,mry,'1.#*;il.talrurar iab dc.cribd h pnjnph (l) rher is noiubi*r to rcin ql { rtb Acr io'o "ii.t noi. oith o0cr ehrr liufpcruir p.ard nor rpprovCStrc prrnir eurtciry rpply. in-AG"iu.!o? m.y
Hi!!TI.p..rgA u{idcal. rorir rocry to rmpo.c

Ig1s1a! rc'Q!..ut-iddLFiil or iiuaje ilet:tuFmr tb rcfuL-ainr clrrULtcd pnnutat to rurc.tro (d) dthir Ei[. Ttr edaiarnn@r cbrll inciudc
l1F q111lrgDroFirr. rtqutuluau to.r.u* compti.
emt rrrl-ttr rc1ilrrina.xrblirbcd punurar ro rubca
tioo (d) of Ubrsin Ttr Adainilnrcr rhdl aublirtp:efurr fc itttrJilt prroiu purlu.trt ro thilp..rlrrgi.

tSGc. .05(0 rddcd by PL l@-ll

.-3{' ,.x- t nic lrJta^u of x^no0ta arr^tt!. tt€.. wG'tEr. o.c. lE'
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(g) Studier and Pncjeos.-
( I ) Grant Pro3rem: ..lnformedon Gathcring. - The

.{dminrstrator rs authorizcd to conduct or intttatc sctcn-
trfic rtudics. demonstra[oo prorcct!. and public tnforma-
rron and education proFcr which are delgned to pro
mote the safc and bcncficiel msn.Scment or usc of
scwage sludgc for such purpocr er eidin3 the reltorruon
of abandoned mrnc srtes. conditionrng nl for perks and
recreatlon areas. atncultural and honrcultural uscr. and
orher bcncficial purpoccs. For thc purpcan of cerryrn3
out rhis sub*ction. the Adminirtntor mry make granu
to Starc water pollution control ejcncic* other public or
nonprofit agencrc3. irutitutioru. or3enizetioru. and indi.
viduels. [n copcrrtion with othcr Fedcnl dcplnmcnu
and a3encics. othcr public and prinrc ataocrct. institu-
tions. and orgenizetions. thc Adninirercr is tuthorrzcd
to collect and dirscminrtc infonnrtion pcmining to thc
safc and bcncficiel usc of tcwrSc rlud3e.

(2) Authorizetton of Appogrirdor. - For thc pur'
poocc of carryinj out thc rieatific rtudic* demonrtra'
tion ptoicsrs. rnd public informerion end cducetion
projccts.utho?izcd in thir rcctioa. ttcrc ir authonzcd to
bc rpgropt'ntcd for 6rcel ycen bcainnr4 eftcr Scpcm'
bcr 30. 19t6. not to crcccd lS.m.m.

[Scc. r0r(d rddcd bt PL lqHl

TITLE V-GENENAL PNOYISIONS

ADMTNISTRATTON

Sec. 501. (a) The Adninirtntor it euthorized ro
prercribe such rejuleuonr .s are ncccsslry to crrry our
his funcdons undc this Acr.

(b) The Administruor. with tha coo$at of thc hcrd
of any othcr a3mc7 of thc Unircd Statar, mey uulrr:
such officerc aad ctnployccr of ruct ragfn rs trry bc
found ncc6s.ry to rssut in curyinl our thc purporcr of
thisAct.

(cl E ch recipiem of finrrid rrd*rn ud.r Utr
Act rhdl kccg ruch rccordt u tlr,Adaidrnra $rll
prccnbc. i*lgaiar rcorgqrl*h&dbacr tI
anouil rnd dispoitioo U nd icA$u of tb fo
cecdr of ruch rssistr&, Lml g o( th prota c
undcrtalinj in coonccdcrti rtit Xri urilrrs a
3ivcn or us.d, .nd fia uA of ttlr gctbn of rtr
cosr of rhc proiccr or udartif 3u99li.d by af
sourc6. end such othcr rscordr s will frilinr u
effective audir.

(d) fhe .\dminisrraror and rhe Comptrollcr Generriof the Unrted Srares. or any of rhcir dullr authorrzed
reprccntaures. shall have access. for rhe purpOsc oi
audir and eramlna(lon. ro an). books. documenrs.
papcrs, and records of the recrpicnrs that are perrlnenr
to thc granr received u4dcr rhis Acr. For thc purporc,of
cerryin3 our a_udits rnd ereminerioru with ierpccr to
recipienu of Fedcral assirtencc under rhit Act. the
Administrator is authorized to entcr into noncomperlrlvc
procurcmcnr contrtcu rith indcpchdent Sute audit or.
ganrzerioru. conristcnt with cbaptcr 7j of ritle Jl. Unit.
ed Statcs Codc. Such contracr! mty only bc entered into
to thc crtcnt and in ruch amountt il m.y bc provrded rn
advancc in approprietion Acts.

[50](d) amcndcd by PL t00-ll

(c) (l) lt is thc purp6. of rhis subsecion to autho-
rizc a pro3rem shich will providc officid reco3niilon by
thc Unitcd Snra Govcrnmens ro rhcc indusrnai or.
genrzedoru rnd polidcal subdivirioas of Sures which
during thc Arcccdin3 ycrr dcmoruuecd ur oursrendin3
tcchaologicel rchicvcncar or ra innovruve process.
mahod. or dcvicc in thcir w.$c rcuncnr urd pollution
rbuernmr proanmt. The Adnini*nror slEll, in coo.
sulnrion wirh rhc approgri$c Stlc sucr DoUudon con.
trol e3cncicr. aublbh rejuh,tioos undcr shich such
rccognidoa mry bc epplicd for rnd trucd. crcepr rhar
no rpplicenr shrll bc dfiblc for rn ewrrd undcr rhrs
subrcction if srch applicant ir nor in rotd complrance
with rll epglicebh wucr quelity requiremcars undcr thrs
Acl. oi othctrirc docr not hle r redsfrcrory record
with rapccr to environmcnnl qurlisy.

(2) Thc Admininntor shrll rsud I ccnificerc or
plrquc of ruiubh dcdfn to ach induruid orgmtz.uon
or polfuiol rubdivision wlric.h $diricl for ruch rGcot.
nitioo uodcr rquEioor c*eblirH undcr thu sub'

tt" hccidcil of rh. Uoircd Srrtg, ric Govctnor
o[ thc rprogrit. Suta Or Sgdrr of rbc House of
RrDc*gui:Ar. ald rtE hcrrht ro tcoporg oi rnc
s.i.r. firtt tfuqdci or rfi3i*lft uyar Adninstr
rc ud tlr uriiirfu of nHilicrriaiioo shrll bc pub
lisid in rhc Fcd:rrl Rcfircr.

(0 Upo6 dr rc+rrr of r Surc rrrcr pollution con-
uol rlrocy, ganoond of tie Eavirooocatd Protestion
Atgy rrry bc d.rriLd ro $rh.tgry for thc purpocc
of crryin. our ri. Dcdirioor of rhir Acr.

o

o

Ittruurr frU I !2
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GE.\ERAL DEFINITIONS

Sec. J02. Ercepr as otherr*rse spccrficallv prorrded'
when used rn rhrs Act:

( t) Thc rerm "Stale *ater pollution control agcncy"
rfleans the State agency desrgnated by the Governor
havrng responstbtlity ior enforcrng State laws relaung

ro the abatement oi Pollutton.
tl) The term "interstale ag€ncy" means an agency of

rwo or more States establlshed by or pursuant lo an

agreement of compact approved by the conSress. or

aiy other agcncy of two or more. Statcs. havrn3 sub'

stanrial po*crs or durta pcrtalntnt to thc conrol of
pollution as determtned and'approved'Ey the Admiru-
strator.

(3) Thc term "State" mc.ns a Sntc. thc Diltria of
Columbia. thc Commonsedth of Puerto Rico. thc vir'
gin Islendr. Gsem. Amcnc.o Semol thc Common'
wcalrh of thc Nonhcrn Mrnena lrlendr end thc Tngr
Tcrntory of thc Prcrfrc lrlrndr.

[Scc. 502(3) emcadcd bY PL t0c4l

(a) Thc tctm "muniogrlity" mclns I city. town.
borough. county. parish. distris. astociauon. or othet
public body creucd by or punu.nl to Sutc lew rnd
havinS junsdiction ovct dispold of r,rl3e. indutnd
wil16. or othct wast6. or en lndian tnbc or alr autho'
rrzed lndim tnbel orSanizetion. or a dclt3netcd utd
approved manatcment agcncy under sectton 20t of ths
Act.

(-r) The term "person" mclns rn individual. corpor'
alion. partnership. associalion. Snte. murucipelity'
commission. or politicd subdivision of t Sntc. ot .ny
intersntc body.

(6) Thc tcrm "pollutlnt" mGlns dredfed spoil. solid
wastc. incinctrrot reriduc, scrylt€, 3erbl3c, 3il13c
sludte, munitionl chcnicrl wurcq biolotic.l n tcnd!.
radioestivc Elatcialt. hct. srclcd or dbcerdcd cquiP
ment, rocl. seod, cdlrr din rod ioduruid. muaiciFl.
and egicultural wrsrc ditshrtlC isto sucr. Thir cro
docr nor mcea (A) "tcrr!3 froo vcsdr" viahi! tbc
meriiry of rcsioa ]12, o( th&tai.oclfll ttllct. ill' ot
orhcr mercriel shlt B iaiccr:tirc r rdl to frciliutc
producdon of til.* tll[ o3 ru.t d.sivcd in rssoctuton
wirh oil or glr AdLm rtd,ditgc.d of in e well. if
1[s well uscd difr to fici[rerc aroductton or for dil'
posel purpora lrrnsvd by lu0onry of the Sretc tn
which thc wcll il lgad' aid if lrch Stuc dacnntncs
rher such iniccrioo or difo..t cill nor rerult in thc dc'
gredetion of jrouod ol rurfrss eiltt rctouroet.

(7) The term "ntvillblc wttct!" mGUu thc wetcts of
the Unitcd Stata. includint the temtond rcrs'

(t) Thc term "rerrirorid scas" means rhe bett oi :he
scas mgiuured from thc tine of ordinary- low *arer
along thet ponion of rhc coast whrch is in drrect con-
ract with thc open sca and the line marking rhe seaward
timrt of inland watcrs. and ertcnding sea*rrd a drs-
rance of three miles.

(9) The term "conri8uo$ zone" means rhe entire
zone esnblishcd or to be established by rhe Unrred
Sntcs under articlc 24 of the Cbnvenuon of rhe Terrr.
tonal Sea and the Conri3uous Zonc.

(10) The term "ocean!' mcans any portion of the
high sces bcyond the conrrguous zone.

(tl) Thc term "effluenr limiration" means any re.
sriction esnblishcd by a Sntc or the Admrnrsrraror on
qumdues, ratc!, and concentrattons of chemrcal. ph),sr-
cd. biolo3ical. and orhcr co$tituents which are dis-
chrryed from point rourcc into navrgable warers. rhe
watcn of thc conti3uous zonc. or the ocean. includrng
schcdulg o f compliencc.

(12) Thc tgnu "disclnrje of a polluunt" and rhe
tenn "dischrrjc of pollutenB"'erch mcrns (A) any ad-
didon of ury gollunat to nevi;rblc wr(ers from any
point source, (B) rny eddirion of rny polluunr ro the
w.tcrr of thc coor[uors torlc or rhe ocean from any
point sourcr othct thrn e verrl or othcr floetin3 craft.

(13) Thc tctm "toric poUutent" mc.ns thcc potlu-
(anu, or combineuoru of polluuns. includin3 discase-
cruin3 atcau, which after dischar3e and upon ex-
posute. in3cstion. inhrhtion or assimrlanon rnto anv
orgtnisn. athct directly from thc envtronment or rndi-
rectly by inScldon throqh food charns. wrll. on the
brsir of informtrion evdleblc to thc Adrntrustrator.
ceusc dceth. dilGGG, bcluviord rbnormrlitrc. cancer.

Sanctic mutatiotu. physioloficrl melfuncrrons ( includ.
irtt oelfuactioru in rcAroduction) or phyrrcrl deforma'
dolr, in snch orttnisrns or thcir offsPrinl

(14) Tha lctu "p(inl toutrsS" mcltu rny disccmible.
coolird rnd dircrce convcylns!, irtudint but not
lioitd ro aly 69r, dirclL cbunGl. tuatrl. condutt.
wdl, dircrcc fEnug, coollir. rollitg ttoct. concen'
rard.liod fccdinf opcntioo. e3 vcttd or orhct floet'
iq cnft. froa rhitt'pdluuaa .r. c aly bc dis'
cir4;d. ftb-tltu da 6 itdo& qnonrnl ttonll'
,rur CfOufr rd. raua furl fru irrfrtcd
rjrierrltur.

t!Lc" 502(1.) rdrd bY PL tOrl

lEdltar rse.'Ssin ltl d PL l0O'tot'r:
*.ti 5dr-Sl-=r.
Fc ppr of tb Ftdatrl Slltr Stst Control

AcL Ubiaro'Fi!t Jillnqt- ioclud. r lrd6ll lcachetc

cottccrin ryrcrL'l

.-0{, iaEr D, rxt .lJraAU ot trlltotra A',r[ D€- wrrtl o'c 
'E',
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tl5) Thc rerm "brologrcal monlronng" shail mean
(he determtna.ron of the effects on aquatlc life. rnclud.
rng accumulation ot pollurans ln rlssuc. rn recervlng
!ra.cr! duc ro the discharge of pollunnrs (A) by rech-
nrqucs and procedurej. inctudint sampling of organrsms
representa(tre of appropnetc levels of the food chan
aptrropnar€ ro rhe rolurnc and rhe physical. chemrcal,
ano biologlcal characrenstics of rhc effluent. and (B) ar
appropna!e irequencrcs and locauons.

(16) The rerm "discharge" when uscd withour quali-
ficauon includes a discharge of a pollunnr. and a dis-
charge ol pollutants.

(17) The term "schedulc of compliance" mcans a
schedule ot remedid metsurc including an cnforceable
sequence of acrions or operarions lcadin3 to compliance
wi:h an effluenr limitauon, other linitarion. prohibr-
rlon. or sundard.

tlt) The term "industriel uscr'i means rhosc indus-
trics idcnrified in rhe Srandard lndusrriel Classrficarion
Manud. Bureau of rhe 8uc[er. 1967, as amendcd and
supplcmentcd, undcr thc car{ory "Division D-Menu.
facturing" and such orhcr clarscs of si3nificanr wiure
producs as, by re3uladon. thc Administraror decms
approprietc.

(19) Thc tetm "pollution" mcltu thc mln-m.dc or
metr.induccd rlrrldon of thc chcorrcal. phy:icel. bio.
logcel rnd radiolqicel inrcariry of watcr.

WATER POLLUTION CONTROL ADVISORY
BOARD

Scc. 503. (.) (l) Thcre is hceby csr.blishcd in rhe
Environmcnrl Protccrion ASGncy I WilGr Polludon
Control Advisory Boerd. comporcd of thc Adnini$
(rator or his dcsi3ncc, who shall bc Chrirmu. and nine
mcmbcrs appoinrcd by rhc Prsidcm. norr of whom
shall bc Fedcrd officer or cmployccr. Tlrc eggoinrcd
mcmbcrs. haviq duc rejerd for thc purpora of rhis
Acr, shell bc rlccrcd fron earolg rcprccnruivcs of
vrrious Sterc. inrcn[3c, atrd locrl3ovcnncaul {sr-
ciel. of public or priverc inrcrcrg coori,bsti!3 ro, lf.
fectcd by, or cooelstrcd with golbrirn, ud of othct
public ud privuc .acocic3, or;llirttioo. a 1roup.
dcrnournrin3lr .c{ivc inrctcl ia dr tHl'of gollurion
pra,c'nrion",!F..o_o,I$,rrpjlrge;rlq$gplgfs_yno
arcexpcrtin lhis 6dd-.- -: .-:r #!!oq, rn

(2) (A) Eech mcabr-rpdotcC t, ri. prcsidcnr
shall hold officc for r tAOf tEr yrrr, crclpi thl (i)
any mcrnbcr rpp<iarcd it'l[ r vrrry Gu 'm[t pnor
to rhc expinrion of ilr trA fc rhici hir prdresor
w.t lppoiotcd shell bc rgg.iild tc th nanradcr of
such !cnn. .nd (ii) ihc rcnru of ot'flca of ti. acobcn

t.irsr rakrng oifice afrer June ]0. t9!6. ihail e\prr3 riiollo*s: three at the end of one )-ear att€r ,ucn Jarc.
rhree ar rhe end of rwo years airer sush dar

il[:;?:-Lil'ii,i:l*:':'l;l.i"i*;r.:i[iiirL
term of any member undcr the prcccdint prorrslons
shall bc ertendcd unrrl the date on which hrs ,uccessor's
appointmen: rs effcrivc. Nonc of rhc members. ap.
pointed by rhc Presidcnr shall bc eli3ible for re.appornt.
mcnr wrrhin onc :/car afier rhe end ol hrs prCedrng
term.

(B) Thc members of thc Board who are nor oificers
or employees of the United Sutes. while atrending con-
fcrences or mcerin3r of thc Board or whrle orhirwrse
servin3 at the requesr of rhe Adminrsrrator. shall be en.
titled to rcccrve compcnsation ar a ratc ro be [ixed bv rhc
Admirusrator, bur not cxcceding il(X) per drem. rnclud.
!n3 trrvel-rime, and whilc ewey fiom rhcrr homc or reg.
ular pleccs of brsincss rhcy mey be allowcd travel ei.
pcnsc3, includinj per dicm in lieu of subsrstence. as
authorized by law (j U.S.C. 73b2) for pcrsons rn rhe
Govcrnmenr scrvicc cmployed inrcrmirrnily.

(b) Thc Boerd shrll rdvisc. consult with. and make
recommqrdttioru to the Adminisrltor on mauers oipolicf rclrdnj ro rhc rcdviricr aad funcdoru of the .td-
mioi$rilor uadcr rhir Act.

(c) Sudr clcriql end chnicel gsirtencc rs may be
nGcc$rry-ro dirc-turyc rhc durier of thc Bo.rd shall bcprovrccc froo rhc pcrloond of rhc Environmcntel pro-
tecrion A3qr.r.

EMEN,GENCY POWEN,S

. Scc. ,(}ll. (.) Noteirhltendiry my orhe? provrsron oithis Act. rhc Admini$riuof upoa ieceipl of evrdcnce
that a pollution rourcc or combinedon of sourcc, rs pre.
scntinj en iraruiocat aod substandrl endan3ermenr ro
thc.hcrlrh of gcrroas or to thc welfuc of pcrroru where
snch codrn3crucat it ro fiG tivclihood ofiuch pcrlons.
:ufh:T i?rbillty ro rnrrta shcllfirh, mey bnq rurr on
b€ltrlf of rhc Uailcd Srlrr ia rlrc eggroprnr. dutncr
cgpn Io inocdirrdy rcrr.in rny pcri-n ciusmt or con-
tn.bSuU rc rh:rllcfd pollution- ri *og drc duc-hrrje ofpouura carldpa a cooailudnr 3o $Ett pollrnoa or
to nlc ruct orl rcdoo u oty. be accasery.

(b)

CITTZEN SUMS

S.s. 5Ot. O) Erctpr u ptovirlcd in sbcrtroo rDt of
thir raior. .d tGb 30r(tx6) rl, oor mry
cotrrrrcc r civil.ctb a tL on brtdf-

[!Lc. 50r(r) rd.d by Pt tG.l

Cnwrrrr fCf
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(l) agarnsr ,any person (rncluding (r) rhe Unrred

States. and (ri) any orher go".rnm.nral rnstrumencaliry
or agency to rhe eruent permrrted by rhe eleventh
amendmenr to rhe Constitutlon) who rs alleged to be rn
! rolallon oi (A) an effluent standard ot trmrrarron under(hrs Acr or t B) an order issued by rhe Admrnlsrralor or a
Stare wrrh respccr ro such a standard or lirnrtarron. or(2) agarnsr rhe Admrnrsrraror where rhere rs aileged aiarlure oi rhe.{,dmrntsrralor ro perform any act or dury
undcr rhrs Acr whrch rs noc discrerton:uy wrth the Ad-
mrnistrator.

The disrricr courrs shail havc jurudicrron. wirhour re.gard ro rhe arnount tn conrroversy or the crtizenshrp of
the panies. to enforce such an efflucnr snndard or limi-
tarron. or such an order, or to order rhe Adrnrrustraror
to perform such act or duty. as the casc may bc. and ro
apply any appropriare crvrl pcnelues under secrron J09
(d) of this Act.

(b) No'acrion may becommcnced-
( I ) undcr rubsecrion (a) ( I ) of thrs secuon-

(A) prio.r to sixry deys iltcr rhe plarntiff has given
nouce 9f {c allcjcd violauon (i) ro rhe Admirusrrltor,
(ii) to rhc Sterc in which the allcged violadon occurs;
and (iii) ro eny dlcaed violeror of rhe sandard. limite-
tion. or ordcr, or

(B) if thc Adminisutror or State han commenccd and
is diligently prosccurin3 e civil or cnmrnel acrion in a
courr of rhe United Saates. or a Starc to require compli-
ance with the sanderd. limiqdon. or ordcr. bur in iny
such acrion in a court of thc Unircd Stares any cirizen
may inrervene as e miltcr of ri3hr.

(2) under subscction (a) (2) of rhis sccrion prior to
sixry days afier rhc pleinriff hes 3ivca ooricc of such
acrion ro rhc Adminirtnor.
erccpt rhet such acrioa 5rry bc brcqll imacdirtcly
afrcr rucb nodncr3ioo ia rtc irr of ra ietion uo&r tiir
:.".^tl9-" ^topst f I violrdoo of tccriot 306 ."d 3O?(.)
ot rnr Acr. Norica uadcr ttir ruhctioa firll be g"en ii
such mennc, .t thc Adarilirurrc $rll p,rcrcib. bt
reguladoo.

(c) (l) tuiy acdon ?gpcctiot e viohrion by r dis-
cher(c rource of ea cfflucaj 3r-rrdrr6tor lioitedon or aa
order.respcctiq 1rch $rodrrd c linriudon mry bc
brou3hr undcr rhir rcctioo ooly i! ric judicirl disrno in
which such sourccirlqrcd. .

(2) ln such actioo.'idrr fiilserion, rhe Adminisrra-
tor, if nor a pany. ory iacwcoc lr I Blucr of righr.

(3) Protection of ht lrit of Uaitcd Sutct. - 
rphen-

evcr.oy rctioa b briltlt uldar ttb rcriro in r coun of
thc Unitcd Suta. rbc phintif, ttrlt rcr"G r copy of rhc
comphinr on thc Attornsy Gcnenl rnd thc .{dminitn.
tor. No corucnt jud3mcnt tbell bc cntcrcd in rn rctroo rn

whrch the Unrred Sute-s is nor a pany pnor lo Ji,lari
fol.tgwrns rhe recerpr of a copy;[;i;'piopor.o conscnr
Juogment by thc Artorney Gcneral and rie.\dmrnrstrator.

[Sec. 505 (ct(3) aaacO by pL 100_rl

(d) The court. in issurng any iinal order in anv actlonbrought pursuant to rhrs-section. ,"y 
"*"rd cosrs oilitigation (including reasonable attorn., and e.rperr wir-

ncss fees) to any prevarlint or substantnily prevarlngpany. whg6ever thc coun determrnes such'award riappropnatc. The court may. if a temporary resrrarnrnt
:f_.1 ?r prelimrnary in,lunctron is sougtri.' requrre rhenilnt ol a TId or cq[ivalent sccurity in accordance wrrh
rne redcral Rulcr of Civil pracdure.

[Scc. 505(d) amcndcd by pL lClG.l]

.(e) Nothinj in thir scction shall restncr any rightwhich any p'rnon (or clrsr of pcrsons) may nave unoer
any sratuic or comrnon lew to sect enforcemenr of anyeffluenr stenderd or limiadon o, ,o iif iny other re-licf (includinl rclief ejlrur ttrc eaminisiiaror or a Stare
agcncy).

(0_ For purpcci of rhis sccrion. thc rerm ..effluenr
standerd or lirniurion undcr thrs Act" means il) effec.
tive July I, 1973, an unlewful acr undcr subsectron (a)
of sccrion 301 of rhh Act: (2) rn effluenr limuauon oi
other limindoo undcr $cdon JOl or J02 of rhis Act: tJ)sturderd of pcrfonnencc under sccrion 106 of rtus nci:
(3) prohibirion. cfllucat ltandasd or pretrearrnenr sran-
dards under secion i07 of rhis nci; (5) cenrficarron
undcr rctrio aOl of Ob Acg (6) e pcrmu or condi-
rion rhcreof issrrd undcr sccuoorbZ o[itrt Acr. which
is in cffccr undcr rhir Acr (includint a rcquremenr aD.plicrllc by rern of rcrio 313 oirhir Act): or (7) arqulrdoo nodcr rcrioo {)S(d) d rhir .qsg.

[Se. 505(0 rarcndcd by PL l0Gll
(8) For thc purpccr of thir scsrion rhe rerm ..ciri-

zc[." mcmt r p6!on o? pcnom hevin3 an inreresr
which is or mry bc rdvcr:clytffcaed.

(h) A Governot of r Sorc mry commmcnce a crvrl
adion undcr rubccction (r), wirhour rqerd ro rhe limr-
trtiom of subscction (b) of rhis scction. a3ainst the Ad,-
mini*ntor wltcrc thcre is ellqcd r failuie of the Ad-
minirtntor to mforcc rn cfflucar rnnd.rd or limirarion
undcr thir Act thc violedon of which is occurnng in
anothcr Snrc ud ir censinj rn rdvetsc effect on rhe
public hcelth or wclfrrc in hir Snre, or is causrng a vro-
ledon of eny wltcr qrrrli3y requiremcnr in his Sraic.

..}J, AIIIi' t IXa fUAfAU O? r tIn^t AttAnl. lt€- triliFr O.C. &,
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FEDERAL PROCURE}IE\T
Sec. 50t. (rl No Fcdcral atency may enrer rnro any.onrra€r \ri:h any pcrsoa. who has been convrcred ofan!'offensc under section JO9 (c, of rhrs Acr. for rheprocuremenr oi goods. mtenals. and servrces rf such.on(racr rs ro be performed aa any facrlity at whlstr s6srrolatron *hrch gaue asc to such convrctton occurred.and ri such iacrlity rs owned. teased. or superrrsed bysuch person. Thc prohrbltlon ln rhe precedin3 ,ant.n..

shall conrinue unsil rhc AdmrrusrrarJr cirrrfiei rner rrricondirron grvlng risc to such csnvrct,on t aa been cor.rected.
lb) fhe .{dmrnisrraror shall esrablish procedures topror ide all Federal agencier with rhc no,,fi..,,oo ni.i

sary lor the purposes of subsccrion (a) of rhis secrron. l(c) ln ordcr ro implcmcnr rhc purposcs and policy ofthis.Acr ro prorccr and cnhenceit.Iu.li,v ort,ni xa-tion's wrtcr. thc prcsrdcnt shrll. not raora rhan onc
llndred and crthry deys efter ine.,r.n, of rhis rci.causc ro be issucd en ordcr (l) requrnnt each Fedcral
agency aurhorizcd ro cntcr into conracr and cach Fed.
eral agency which is cmpowcrcd ro excnd Fcdcrrl as-
ststance by wey of jrant, loan. or conras ro effccruatc
!!!,g1yoocr1d qoticr of rhir Act rn such contncunt orassrnnce asivirics. eod (2) scttin3 forth proceduies,
sanqions. pcnelries. end ruch orhci provrsroru, as ahePresidcnt determrncs ncccstary to cerry out such re-quiremenr.

(d) The Prcidcnr may cremp( any conrrac. loan. orgranr from rll or part of rhc provisioru of rhis ,irioiwhere hc dctermincs such excrnpoon is necessary rn rheparamouil inrcrar of rhe Unired Stercs urd hc shallnorify the C_ongr6r of such cx€mpuon.
(e) Thc Presidcnr shrll annueily report ro rhe Con-gress on me.sur6 ntca io compliencc wrrh rhe purp$c

and rnrenr of this scction, includinj, but not timrej ro.
the pro3res end problanrs.$ocirte wirh such compli-
anc3.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE AI{ D
JUDTCI.AL IEYIEW

- scc..Jo. (rl 0) Fq .lF:nbdti{ obuiainj in.
f o rmerion u ndcr rdrn tari'dt rfi -ffor- 

c,ryr ru ou r
section 5(}7 (c) of tI A.f rh. AdDilirilior mry rrru€subpens for tf.Erre ara tcsriiony of wrr.
n63-r end rhr fuiOo of rdcrrat glpert. boots.
and docurncar$ d b E y .dEirilrColrrs. Erccpr
p1_e.r{umt de4 ugo r l-mriar lr,trr*ory ro rhcAomrnt$rltor rhl ruct pgcn, boott. detrncnr. orinformuion or prrtiorlr ptn ttrcrcoi.-iimroc pubtic.

would divulgc rradc sccrets or rc€rer processcs. rhe \d-mlntstraror shail congrder such record. ,*orr. or rnior.matron or panrcular portlon rhereoi contldennal ,n ac.;ordance wrrh the purposcs or se*,on-ig0j of rrtte t3 orche L;rrred Srares Code. ercept ,r,ai iu.i-prper. book.document. or tntormarton may bc disctoscd to other of-
f5ers. emplo:rees. or aurhorized ,opiili.,,"c of rheUnired Srarcs conccrncd wirh ..rrf;;;, rhrs Act. or*hen relevanr in any-proceeding una-eiitris Act. wir-nesses summoned shall be pard rhe same tees and mrle-age rhat are pard wltncscs rn rhe courc ot rhe UnrredSrares. In casc of conrumacy or refusal ro obey a sub-p€na scrvcd upon any-pcrson under rnis suUsecrion. ltrcdlrie coun of rhe Unired 5il,;'i;; aiy oistr,.r ,nwhich such peruon is found o, ,iioo o, iiansacts uusr-nels, upon applicadon by rhe United Sares and afternoticc ro such pfiron. strfu frerqiuniaiiti-on to issue anordcr rcqurrin3 such pcrlon to ippcar ind g,". ,.r,,-mony before rhc Adminilrnror, rd ippcu and producepapcrs. books. end docnmcnr Uefore itrc Admrnrsrra.

M: 9r borh. and any failure ,o oU.yiu.i order of thecoun may be punished by such .oun .. a contemprthcreof.

. (2) Thc dicrria courr! of thc Unircd Srrres rre au-
ltrorizga. upon rpplicerion Uy ttrc-iOilrrr'r,r",or. ,o ,r-sue subperus for errmdrrrc rna rarimoni of ,"iinisa
and thc producrion of relcvrnr pepas.-ioirs. rnd doc-umcaa' 

^fot 
purporcs of oboiiririr informerron una*scsrioru 3(}l (b) utd (c) of rhis na.-,tnip"p.rs. books.

documcnB, or othcr informerion o, p"r, ,n.reof, ob-taincd by reeson of such e sub6ne sriJi-u. subjecr rollc::mc.rcquiremenB rs ere provrdcd in paragraph ( t)of rhis subscc{ion.
(b) (l) Rcvicr of rhc Adminisrnror,s ac{ion (A) in

ryom3-l1lrrlf eny sundrrd of pc?fo;.nce undct scc.rioa. t06, (B) in mrtint rrry dciermiruiion'pursu.nr tosg1i9n t06(b) 0) (C), tct ii rmnrru;Cury efflucnrsnndtd,_ prohibition, or prcrsltmcot snnd[d undcrscction l0?. 1p; in metini rny dacnnio.iion as ro e
:S,:_rygt pro.na rubiincd unai-r..iion {2(b),(E, m rpFovint oc aromuljlunt.!y cfflumr limiu.
tig c-cb.litirtric udc rcrinol l0l. 302. lfll. or.0r. &l (slur*e * d-yiofii-pcnnrt unc*
3a tgL .d (G)-i! F!a;.drr!a'a[y individuel
conuoa nFrrtu ud.?tctil t0afi), *v ui hrrl by eny
:1IS13 tlg ra.rbr_Cir$ir cai-i oiiipcrtr of tbe
unr3co sut . fc rit Fod.nl jdicirl dLrn; rn whrchruciacrro rtrfoLr a ulractr buriocg shich u dircct-ly el?rctC by 1*t tgli "Fo-.ppti".ioo uy ruch

qrF rnon Ur drs. of rnct da.fEimuon. rpDrwrl.

.-la, rtru t nra .|Jrt^u o, unoia Ar',Alra rc.. wrrr6i. o.c. 2tB,
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promultatron. rssu.nce or dcntal. or after such datc onlv
rf such ipplicsrroq ts. b.$d solcly on grounds *hrch
erosc arier 3uch I loth dev.

{Sec. 509(bX t) amcnded by pL 100_rl

(l) ,{ction oi rhe Adminrsrralor wirh rcpect ro whrch
revtcw could hate been obtarned under par-agrtph ( I ) ol
rhrs subsecrron shall nor be subyect ro ludicral re"ii* in
any crvrl or cnmrnai proceeding lor enlorcement.

(J) Vcnue._
[Scc. 5O9(b)(3) addcd by pL l0(Hl

(A) Sclccrion proccdurc. 
- If applicadoru for rcvrcw

:l-,L.,:.m:..!ln"y acilon ture #iirca unaer pril.
trapn ( I ) of thtt subccction ia 2 

-or 
morc Circu[ CSqruof Appeals of lbc Unncd Surcr ;a-ii; Adminurrrbr

has rcccrvcd wntrcn noricc of rhe 6lina;f ono oi ,oii
applicauonr wuhin l0 deyr or lcs lfrcr-reccryrn3 *r,rai
1o;1c9 of the ilia3 of rhc fint epplicauon. rhen rhcAsmrnru.ror rhrll plompdy edvirc rn wndnS Ure ea-miniruadve Ofrcc of tni i.raica Stetcr Co-uru tiat
applicerionr hevc bccn filcd in 2 or morc Circu,r Eouruof Appcrtr of thc Unircd Sreeq enc ififf iacatfi erchcoun for vbich ho her wntca rpucc rhri ruch .igfrcr.tioor brvc bea itcd rirtia lO.Orn o, fcr. of r#inifsnucn noricc of tbc i1ia3 of rtr -anr 

ruct .eeu..iioi]
Punurnt to r ryilaa of nadoo rfceta-OsrucO for tbupurpo.a ttc Adarmirrndvc Ollla: Ocreupon rhell.within J burincs dep of rccriviaj ruci-rrrttca nouogfrorn thc Adrniailnror, tchcE rh; coun in vbich rbc
record rhell bc filcd from 

-ernoo3 
OaG iacntrncd Ly iiiAdminirrntor. Upgo aouiceUoi of luci-slccuoa. thcAomrnt*r.ror shrll pronply filc thc rcord in ruchcoun. For thc purpcc of rcrrcu of efeacy .crroo ehlch

nar prcyrcu{y bcca rcnradld lo Slc Adauaarnrcr. rbc
record sbtt bc 6lcd i! rt Circuir Corrt t ipg;i.;i
thc_Unircd Srrtcr ybit reoudcd,,,.t i.b.(B) Adninurnriw ptovtbu 

- Wti rplcrri<lor
have bcca frlcd rrnd.r pnfnp[ (l) of Ub-rlleroo ,
lwo or out Cirolir Cocru of Afrrb of O. U;,,.JSoq r1tt. rerpocr to Ot .u .iir, ..d- eod ocreord hrr bccn 6lod ia o of lrn cio Ft urrat ulsub,pnjngh (A). or ortrtsnr.trtXEi ret .ppt;catioor brue bcra ilf Oil Flfiltl nortr ;riclaplicrriou ro U. Clrd Ai4 ,it eepeb of rt
Unircd Snrcr in rhtcl tb rnt i., t5 fld" i*i4 rlccticr of r cet tr.r o nrtfnfnpt (f l..ny cqnr in rbirt .t.rrt rda irr ll.! it d ddj;prnqrrpi (l)-of rib rbnil ory fnt rlc cf,cc-,lr:d.,. of.ric^rjcncy rcrb uri ij iiyr uter ucAdmini$nrive Olicc lnr rhcud ttr corh ia whicb
thc record thell bc filcd.

rC) Transfers. - Any courr in whrch a

;i:t',:'tri, f "*r'm.'"IiT i.":,"T,ii {ii, :ilpsclccted pursuanr to subparagraptr iei''may transtcrsuch appticarron ro a1l oihcr tir;ui; ioun oi epp."liof rhc Unrrcd S:ares foi thc 
"onr.i,*J"i,r,. n;I,'i *othcwisc in thc rnrerert of jusrice.

(4) Auard of Fecs. - [n any judicial Drcccdineunder rhir subsection. thc coun' ,ri"v i"".[ .osi";?
litigarion (including reuoneble urorniy and crpcn *rt.
ness fccr.) ro any prevrrlin3 or substentraffy picrarfinip.rty whcncvcr it determinc rhat such awrrd ;
aPProPnarc.

[Sec. 509(b)(4) added by pL tOGe;

.'(c) .ln a-ny judiciel procecdin3 brou3hr under subsec.
rion (bl of rhis secdon in which ierie*liiou3hr or a de.rerminarion undcr this. Act rcquired ro be madc on rhcrecord after norice and opponuniry for heenng, if anipeny applics ro thc coun for tcevc io adduce addirional
evidence, and showr ro thc rerisfrction oi rtrc coun it 

"isuch addiriond evidc^nce it metcdel 
"nO 

tt r thcre wererersoneblc arounds for rhc fdlurc to adduce such evi-dmcc in rhc proceedinj bcforc rtre eonrinrst.tor, rhc
coust mry ordcr ruch edditionrl evidcncc (and cvid.ncr
in rebunel rhercoO ro bc reken before trriiaminilurioi
in such mltncr md upoa ruch tmns and condidoru rsrhc coun mey dcem propcr. Thc Admin",ra,oi laev
modify his findinas as ro rhe f.cn. or makc nry finJr
itljl iffi ,'" l5;l::tiffiffi : L:.,?,.p
ommm9fdon. if rny, for the modificeilon or scutng
asidc of his ori3inrl dacrrninuion. wirh rhc raurn oi
s uch addi rionel cvidcacc.

STATE AUTHOR,ITY

1T. 1t0.. Erccar ar erprcsly providcd in rhis Act.
norhiry in rhis Act shell (l ) preciuic or deny rtrc n3trr oi
any Snrc or potitical subdivision rhermf or rnlcrr.rc
atency ro rdogt or caforcc (A) ray ttudrrd or limite-
rion retpccriru dirdrrr:r of nouu-rrng. or (B) ;r;;-
qulrancas rapcstiry coorrol or ebrracnr oi pouuiion:
erccgglptifSn {Eu.ot lhinrioqc qtrcr tiniuuon.
efnucol. ltraderd. 

-prohibi$ga. gr_ttrcuncor n tdlrd,
or rterdrrd of pcrfauucr-L ia Cfccr uaOcr rhir fsr,
ruch Stec or golfuicrl rutdivirirn or inrctrrerc {mcymry nor .dotr o. cdo.cr uy cf0ucor liraiudo-n, oi
othcr li.oiurioo. eftlncar $.adlrdr grohibirion. prc-(r6rira3 ruadrrd. or ruadgd of pcrfqaes wiictr
!! lc$ lrilpt tlru tlc cfflurar tiaintoa, c orhe
I imradon. cfllucnt $raArd, ptohibition. Drctrclrmcnr
standlrd, or rnnderd of pctformrnce undci this Act: or

tnrrsrrr rlnr tra
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tl) be construd as tmpalnng or rn anv manner aitecltng
an-v nghr or junsdictlon oi (he Srates *rrh respect to (he
*a(ers I lncludlng [ouO4ary watcrs] ot such Sntes.

OTHER AFFECTED .{UTHORITY
Scc. jll tat fhis acr shall nor bc cons(rued as (l)

Irmrrrng rhe aurhonry or funcrrons oi any oificer or
agency of rhe Unrted States under any other law or regu-
larron nor rnconslsrenr *rrh rhrs Act: t2) affectrng or ia-
parring rhe aurhonr;- of rhe Secretary of rhe Armi (n) to
marntarn navrgarion or (B) under rhe Acr of March 3,
I S99 (30 Star. I I l2): e.rccpr rhar any permir issucd under
secrion 404 of this Acr shall be conclusrve as ro the effcct
on $ater qualiry of any dischar3e resulrrng lrom any ac.
riviry subject ro section l0 of rhc Act of March.J. lt9g,
or (J) affectin3 or rmpairin3 rhe provrsions of any rreary
of the Unired Snres.

(b) Dissharga of polluranrs inro the navi3eblc w.ters
subjecr ro thc Riven and Harbors Act of titO tf6 Str.
593; 33 U.S.C. 421) and rhc Supervrsory Hrrbors Act ofIttt (25 Srar. 209; ,3 U.S.C. *4t-rrtbi shell bc r6u-
lared pursuent to rhis Act. and nor subject ro such Act
of l9l0 and thc Asr of lttt excepr as to cffcsr on nevi.
gation rnd anchora3c.

(c) (l) Exccpr for thc provision of Fedcral finenciel
assisrance for rhc purpcc of rssistin3 thc construsrton
of publicly owned trs.tmcnr works ruluthorizcd by lec-
rion 20t of rhis Acr, urd rhc issu.nce of e pctmir undcr
secrion aO2 of lhis Acr for thc dischar3c of any polluanr
by a nar source rs dcfincd in rcction 106 of rhis ,{a. no
acrion of the Administrator raken pursuenr to rhr Acr
shall bc deemcd a major Fcderal acnon ngnificandy af-
fecring rhe quelity of rhe humen cnvironmhr wrrhrn rhc
mcarung of thc Nuiond Environrncnrel poticy ea of
l969(t3 Stat. t52); rnd

(2) 
-Nothiry in thc Nerionrl Environmmrd policy

Acr of 1960(t3 Sur. tj2)sh.U bcdccolcd ro-
(A) authorizc rtry Fcdc?rl .aGoG, eurhori:cd ro li.

censc or pcrmit rhc cotducr of ray rcrivity ylrict mry
rculr in thc dischrjc of r golluur iaro thc ruvi3rbli
warert ro rcvicry my cfflualiraiatioa or odrcr rquir+
men: esnblishcd purs'.tnt to rhb Acs or rhc edcqrrry o(
any cim ficedoaudrr..gtec{eLe$lir.ecr: a

(B).urhorizc rrynrO ifery oEiqe, tt I cr.[.
iion p-rcccdcnt toE ilnran o( try lieosc a f.ErL
any cffluenr ti& cir rba eay suc! Uiuoo
esnblishcd punr- E Oir AcL

(d) Notwirhnrffj Ob A6r ff rt, other gruvmo
of l.w. the Adnioigua (l) 3b.ll nc rcquirc rry S.8.
so cotBidcr in rhc drtdopcar of rtc rulin| o ad.f
of prioriry of nccdr fc ric coo*rucrion of ula:a

*orks (as defined rn tirle il of thrs Acr!. ans *ater ;otlu-rton control aSrcement whrch may hare been en(ered
rnro between the Unrtcd Sntes and any orner narron.
and (2) shail not consider any such agreemcnr rn (ne ap-
proval ol any such pnorrry rankin3.

SEPAR,ABILITY

. Scc.-S12. lf any provrsion of rhis Acr. or rhe apptrca.
tion of any provlston of this Act ro any person or ctr.
cumsrtncc. is hcld rnvalid, rhc appticarron of ;uch
provisioa ro othcr pcrsons or ctrcu[tstances. and the re-
mandcr of rhis Act, shall nor be aifectcd rhereor.

LABOR, STANDARDS

Scc. J 13. Thc Adminirra:or shall take such acnon as
may bc ncccrsary to insure that all laborers and me.
chenics cmployed by contracrors or subconrracrors on
treatmcnt works for which 3ranrs are madc under rhrs
Act.shdl b!-pard eltcs lr rat6 not lcs rhan rhose pre.
vulin3 for rhc sa[rc rypc of wqjl on similar consrruc.
tion in rhe irnrucdiea locelity, as dacrmincd by rhe Sec.
reury of Lebor, in eccordencc wirh thc Act of llarch l.
1931, rc rncndcd, known rs rhc Drvrs-Becon Acr (.1,f
snt. l49l: {, u.s.c., scc. 276r rhrou3h 276a-5). The
Sccraery of Lebor slull hlvc, wirh rcsist ro the labor
srutderdr tpccrficd in rhir subsccrron. rirc authonry and
funsrioru tcr fonh in Rcor3enrzerion plan Numbeted l4
of lll0 (15 F.n. 317fl 66 rccuon 2 of rhc Act of June
13, 19t4, rs rmcadcd (at Snr. 94t; aO U.S.C. :76c).

PUBLIC HEALTH AGENCY COORDINATION

S.c. ,la. Thc pcrnrirriq a3mc7 under secrron 402
shell rsricr rhc rpglicenr for r permir under such seclton
in coordiouir4 thc requrrcmcnu of rhrs Act wuh rhosc
of thc rpgrogrhrc public hc.[h e3eocics.

EFFLUEDTT STANDARDS AT{D WATER,
QUALTTY TNFORMATION ADv ISOR, Y

COMMITTEE

_ Sc. ,lt. (r) (l) Thcrc ir crubtishcd rn Effluenr
$tmdr4lr.1tr6 Wtllr" qtafry lnfonnuion AdvisorycfirifiIGtltci.ff tfodrDoGl of r charrman
ud cilit iir.frtct rlto ihrll bc rpgoinrcd by rhe Ad.
miainrrc ritlritr rirry dryr rftcr rhc derc of entsment
of thbAc.

(D Alt nanbcrr of thc Coonirtcc shrll bc selecred
froo tlrc tciilifk coarnuniry, qrnlificd by educauon.
rrrnin* rad erpc*m to prwidc. atrc3s. rnd evaluac
rirooftc ud tcchaicrl infotnroon on cfflucnr sten-
drn! rnd tiaiuioar.

..c{, nalrt ry txt .lJruu o, uno{a Attlxa. !€. tr-ttEt o.c. aa,
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(l) Members of rhe Commitree shall scrre for a
rerm ol four years. and may be r+appornred.

(b) (l) No larcr rhln one hunOied and erghr dayspnor to rhe date on whiCh thC Admrnrsrrator rs requrred
ro publish an;- proposcd regularions requrred bv secrron
-t0{bt oi thrs Act. any proposcd srandard of pertorm.
ance ior new sources requrred by sectron J06 ol thrs .{ct.
or an:/ proposed roxrc eifluent srandard requrred by sec-
rron J07 of rhis Ast. he shall rransmrr ro rhe Comrnrneca notice of inrent ro propose such regulatrons. Thc
Chairmen of rhe Commrtree wirhrn ren days altcr re.
cerpr of such noricc may publish a nouc. of a public
hearrng by thc Commirree. to bc held wirhrn rtrlny Oaii.

t2) No larer rhan one hundrcd and twenry Oays afrer
recerpr of such norice. the Commrrtec shall rranimr ro
rhc Adminrsrraror such scicnrific end technrcal informe-
tron as.is. in is posscssion. includih3 rhar prescnrcO.it
any p.ublic hcering, relared ro rhe siUjccr mancr con-
rarncd in such nottcc.

(3) Infornauon so rransmitted !o the Administraror
shall constitutc a pan of thc admrnisrarrve record and
commen$ on any proposcd rcauletioru or sunderds rs
tntormeuon ro bc coruidcred with orhcr commcnrs rndinforneilon in malin3 eny finel dctcrminruons.

- 
(a) ln preprrin3 informedon for trarumitql. rhe

Lommt3tcc shrll avail irself of rhc rcchnicel and scicn-rific scrviccr of eny i+cr.| a3ancy, incfuaini--ifrl
Unircd Srercc Gcolqical Survcy ;a ."y neuoneftnvi-
ronnentd lrbontoricr which mey bcesnblishcd.

(c) (l) Thc Commirtcc shrll ippoint rnd prescribc
rhe dudcs of a Sccraary. aad suifi fejef courucl rs it
deems-nccessry ro erercirc end fulf,rlt ii poysrs and re-sponsibilirics. Thc compcnsarion of a[ lmployGs ap,poinred by rhc Committcc shell bc fixcO in rccordlrccwirh cheprer 5 r and subcheprcr rII of cruprcr J3 of titlcv of the Unired Sqres Codc.

(l) Membcrs of the Commirrec shell be entided ro rc.
ceivc compcns.uon .a. rilc ro bc fircd bi rhc prcridcnr
but not in erccs of rhc muimun,ra;a;"y rot ciii.
as- provided in rhe Gencrrl Sctdrdc undii rction Jll2of rirle V of rhc Unircd Sarcc Cod.:

(d) Five mcrnbcrr of rhcCoruaiacriltrll couriiut .quorum, end officid .csioot of rhr Coain.. sfrff Urtalcn only on rhc rffrnrrivc veC ott lr nvc E D-
bcrs. A spccrd pudcoogcr(of oti;.mnrobcr
upon ordc of thc Coranitrr ridl dtrt ray frcrnf
aurhorizcd by rhis scctia rd rutoil rtr rnrcrier isuch hcrirt3 ro $G Gdr Cuoinc fc ic rcon
rhercon.

(c) Thc Comnine b r$cid ro rurie nrch ruh
as .rc ncccis.ry for thc ordrrly trutrtioo of iu Uorn6r.

REPORTS TO CONGRESS
Sec. J16. (at Within ninery days follor

:;ill,i*:l:l,rtilii:r,:',:x',T:"llH,:i"*;"*Oorher report requrred b:r rhis ,lct. on .at;.;;;i; ,*ward implemenung rhe objecrire of rtrii fcr, rncludrng,bur.not limited ro. t l) the progress .nO proUt.tns tssoct.
?:f :.,11 deretoprng comprehinsive pliniunder sectionluz ot tnts .{ct. area.widc plans under sccrlon lOt oithis Act, basin plans under icction 20g oi'ttrls rct. anaplans under scclton lO3tel of rhis Acr: (l) a summarr_ otacdons raken and resulrs achicved in ttrl iieto ;f;i,;;pollution conrrol rescarch, .rp.rrrnon,r, iruaies. and re.lared marrers by rhe Adminiitraroi iiJ o,n.r Federal
agencics and by orher persons and a3encres under Fed.eral grants or conrracr; (j) rhc progiai-ino nroblem.
issocrared wirh rhe devsl6p6snr'of ifnueir limirarrons
and recommendcd control rcchniques: (l) rne ,,"ru o,Stere pro3rams. including a Ocailcd'summary of rr..eprotrcr obteincd as compared to tha: plurncd u:,der
!11e_ orof rag plaru for oereropmcni-anf,' cnforcement
or w.rct qudity requiremcng; (j) rhc idendficaUon anistetus of enforcernenr .rctioru pcndiq or compteted
und_cr such Act duriry thc precadinl yeir;icl ttre iterusof State. inrenqr, urO iocet poil,itlooi conrol pro.
lFry csublishcd pur$.nr ro, .nd rssictcd Uy. rhis lsr:
( /, a rummrry of thc-reculg of thc tutvcy rcquircd ro bctrtcn undcr rcction 210 of rhis Acr; tsl lrir ecrivirics in-
9t-u!ing rccommcadedor undcr lacuiru- l09 rhroutir

ii!,:"lH ff l#t,:iL,lffffiH U"miu,:1fi O8o.rd.
(b) (l) Thc Adrninisrrt3or, in cmgcruion wirh the

St rcs. includin3 wuct pollurion coniroi r3encia and
other w{cr pollurion control plenniry r3cncia. shall
mete (A) a daniled admer of rhc cori oicerrying our
rhc provisioru of rhis Acr: (g) r danilcd cstimeie, 6iii-
nirlly rcviscd, of rhc coot of coo$rucdoo of dl nccdcd
publicty orncd Ecat[Lol wortr in rlt of ttrc Sorcs ana
of thc cqr of coa*rucrioo of rll nccda puUti.ty owncdulrr[lco! wortr io crch of rhc $.!rl;'(O e tompre.
hearivc rnrdy oJ rlr ccoamic ioD.cs oo-rifccoO u-oiu
of 3ovcluocu of Oc cq of iarfumoo of rarurcatf.dlil.$ ra6{DF,€6Prcttciirttrdy$ of Oc nr-tiT.l rcquirrucGl folrddrl5 ffidf a:rtinj diru;.prl. indsrairl .!d ortr cfflrnr to enria thc ,rur
ll.-lity objcsrivct u csuDlirlrd !y OL Acr or rpplice.
blr Sqr hs. Tlr Adaioirrntol ihrll ruboir sictr Oc.ndd c*iarc rod nri cooprriaolivc ltudy of lnclcq to Oc Coofnr no llrr ttrra Fetnlry l-0 of cect
odd.onnbcrcd ycrr. ltllrcvcr rhc Adnininiuor. pur.
tuaat to thir tubccction, rcquc$t rnd rcccivcr en 6u-

lnrrurr fEr
r2O
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mate of co3t irom a Srare. he shall turnrsh copres of
such estrmate j(oic(her wrrh such dctaried esrlmarc to
Conrress.

[Editor t aora' Scction ]-< of PL gi.ll7 provrdcr;
..\EEDS SURVEY

Scc. 15 Thc Admrnrnrltor of rhc EnvrronmenEl
Protecrron {gcnc:/ shall submit to rhc Congress. nor
later than Deccmbcr il. 19t2. a rcpon contilnrnt rh€
dctatled esttmares. comprehensrve study. and coripre-
hensrvc analysrs requrred by sccrron j I 6( b) of thc Fedcr.
al Warcr Pollurron Conrrol Act. inctuding an crtmarc of
the rotal cort and rhe amount of Fedcral funds necessary
for the consrrucrton of nccdcd publiciy owncd rre"rtncni
facrlities. Such report shall be prcp.rd in thc smc
manncr as is required by ruch recrion and shell reficct
the changer madc in rhc Fcdcral wetcr pollution control
profam by this Act and rhc amcadmcnts medc by rhir
.{ct. ln prcpsnnt rhir repon. rhc Administrarcr'shell
gtve empharu ro rhe ef,ecu of rhc emendmenr medc by
section 2(a) of rhir Act in rddregrn3 wttcr queliry nceOi
adcquerely and approprncly."l

(2) Norsithsandin3 rhc sccond scnrcncG of pst-
graph (l) of this subsccrion. rhc Admtmrror chrll
make e prelimrnery dcuilcd 6nru.re cdlcd for by rub.
paraireph (B) of such purjreph rnd rhall submr such
preliminery daalcd 6siml€ to rhc Conjrcss no lerct
than Scptembcr l. 1974. Thc Adminrstnror rhdl re.
qurre erch Snrc ro prcparc.n 6rtm.tc of cost for such
State. and shdl urrlizc rhc rurvey form EPA-1. O.M.8.
No. l5t-R@17. prepercd for rhc t973 denrlcd esrimtre.
ercept rher such crimttc rhell includc rll com of com.
plirnce wirh sccrion 201(t) (2) (A) of rhit Acr and wrrer
quality *anderds csnblishcd puntu.nr ro iGctton 103 of
rhis Act. and dl cosrs of rrctrmc.n3 worls as defincd in
sccnon 212(2). includin3 all elijiblc cosrs of coruuucr.
rn8 scwl3c collcction 3y3rcm! rnd correctint srcrrs$vc
rnfiltndon or inflos ild rlt cli3bh cctr of corrcctlnt
combinc{ srorm end snitrry rcrcr groblcmr rnd trrrt-
in3 *orm wrrcr flou. ThcrEney fotru rhell bc dB-
tributcd by rhc Admrnisrnror to Crdr Stuc no letcr rhan
Janury tl. 197a. i..i I 1,

(4 Thc Atl
by Ocrobcr [.

"tlr Cong:rr
of conbrncd

sryer overflott L ouaicigal irrlrrncnt vorkt op.fir-
trons. The rc9tnftl i!dudc'(l) ric trrnr of eny prot-
ecrr fundcd u* 6b Acr rdddrttt comhncd tccr
ovcfflow3. (zra,tra by SnC of coarbincd rcry6 ovcr-
flor nerdr idcuifld ia rb lfiTTSuc pnairy listrn3s.
(3) m 6dm..C fc d rgD[clUG municidity of rhc
numbcr of ycen nco!3ttrr, u$taint tn ennurl tuthon.
zatlon and appropneuon for thc corurudton truu

program of 3j.000.0@,000 to correcr conlolo€o :€*e:
overi'los .problcmr. ({) an analyt,, ur,niiipresen(a!i\ imunicipaliric frccd wuh melor como,iJre$er o\er.flow needs. of rhe ennual disiharges oJ'p-o'itu,.n,, ,rorn
o-r'erfloss.in companson ro treared etnricni orscharEes.(5) an analysis of the rechnolo3rcat arterniiirls;;;,i;;;;
to munrcipalities to corrccr ma;or comb,nod ,.*a, or.r.
flow problems. and (6) any recommcnairions or (he .{d-
mrnistraror ior tegrslatron to address rhc oroblem oi
combincd scter overflows, rncluding wherher a separa(e
authorizatron and grant program should be estaotrshed
by the Con3r6s ro address combined sewer orerllorrs.

(d) The Adminisrraror shall submir to the Congress
by Octobcr l. 197t, a reton on rhc srarus oi rhe uie oi
municipd sccondery efflucnr and sludgc for agrrcui-
tural and othct purposes that urilize rhe nurrrenr ralue
of treued w.rtsr.rcr cfflucnr. Thc reporr shalt rnclude(l) a sunrmry of raults of rcscerch and developmenr
prolranlr trults, rnd conuacu carricd our by the Enr r.
roruncnrd Protecuon A3enc, pursuanr to sccrrons l0{
asd !0, of thir Act. relrrdinj rlrcrnetives ro drsposal.
lendfill, or incinctdon of rccondary efflucnt oi siuAge.
(2) an csrinrlc of the .mouil of sludge generarcd ly.
public tsc.unqtr worls end its disposition. including an
csrimerc of rnnurl cacrjy colrs to incrncrare sludge. t3)
an enrlysir of cunmr tcchnolo3ics for the urilizarron.
rcproccssin3, tad oihcr urcr of stud3c ro uriliec rhe nu.
tricat vduc of rludlc, (4) lej.l. insriturronal. public
hcrlth. cconomic. and othcr impcdiments ro rhc greater
utili,ds6 of trcered slud3c. rnd (5) any recommenda-
tions of the Adrainisrntor for lcjislarron to encourage
or requirc thc cxpudcd utilizerion of slud3e ior agncul-
turd rnd othcr purposcs. In cerryin3 our this subsec-
tion. thc Adminisrreror rhell consult wrth. and use rhe
scwiccs of thc Teancsscc Vallcy Authonty rnd orher de.
panmcar, ajcacicr end irurumenrtlirrer of rhe Unired
Statcr, to rhc crril it ir eggroprnrc to do ro.

(c) Thc Adniainrror. in coogcturon wrth rhe
Stilct, includinf wtrcr gollution conrrol r3encres. and
othcs walrr gollution conrol planrunt r3cnocs. and
wrsql.gUnB,rqlrrrr rctouteB {m of tne Srares
q4d|1allnia*St_qA;l11l slbqrn r o C oajrcss. w r ( hr n
Nt'o ylttt of$a duo( anagmcst of rhs t sron. a re.
port viti rccmn:adetioos for leplrooo 0rr . program
to rcquin coqdnetioo betwcca rurr rupply and
r-a$artt.t coauol plltu u a condtrpo rc 3ranrs lor
con*rucfioa of uceracnr sorls uodr rhrt Acr. No
ruch rport thdl ba ubmircd crcegr efur oggorrunuy
for gutrlic hcuiqr oo $rci propo..d re?o.t.

lEdlw't an: Sd tt6(O bg rn bn enactcd.l

.-0.a, }lffi p7 n'|. .(JlaAU Or x^nor L Arrrta lr€.. w-qEr o.c. aE, ! rt
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FEOERAL ITWS

(t) Snte Rcvolvin3.Fund Rcpon.-
(l) ln General. -Not lrrcr rben Febnrery t0. 1990.

thc Adminisrretor shdl-iubmit ro Congress a repon on
the finrncial surus eod opcretions oi warcr pollutron
control-revolvrng fundr crtiltishcd by thc Steres undcr
titlc V[ of rhrs Act. Ttc Adminisraror shall prep.re
such repon in coopcretion wrrh the Stares. rncluding
wrtcr pollution control ajcncicr and orhcr water pollu--
tron control plennrng and 6ntncin3 a3cncict.

(2) Conrenu. - Tte repon undcr this subccction
shall alrc include thc follovin3:

(A) an invenrory of rhc facilitict ther are in ti3nificenr
noncompliancc sith thc cnforcablc requrrcments of this
Act:

( B) an gdmrte of thc cot of comtnrction nccas.rv
to bnn3 such facilitia into compliencc wirh to"i
requlrcmcnlt:

(C) an il.armcnr of thc aveilrbitity of rourcct of
fundr.for firunciq such nccdcd conrtnrction. includin3
an crdnrtc of thc eaounr of fundr eveihble for prwid-
inj usisuncc for ruch courrueioo thtoqh Scpiembcr
30. 1999. froar rhc vuer pollutioa conirol revolvin3
fundr csublirhcd by tbc Saur uadct riilc vt of thir
Act:

(D) u .rrcsacnr of tbc opcntionr lca ponfolio.
and loa condiriolu of rncb rcrclvinj fun&:

(E) ra lrrcrrncar of tbc ctfcct on urct chrrjel of thc
asirqncc prwidcd by ruch rerclviq fun& conprcd to
thc urirtracc proyid.d uiri futrdr tpproprirrcd punu.
rnt o rccrion 207 of rhir 15g ao6

(F) en .lrcrrocar of rtc c6cicacy of tlc opcntion
and mrinrcnrno! of rratnGat yorkl corutructcd wirb
asirtencc provirtcd by such retolvi4 fundr coarprrcd to
thc cfrciency of rbc opcnrion rnd mrinrcnrncc of rt=rt.
mcnt worls coturucrcd witl uriruacc providcd undcr
scction 201 of rhil Acr.

[Scc.5l6(d rddcd by PL lGal

. 
GENEN,AL AUTHOTTZATION,

Scc. 517. ,Thcrc .rG l6aid;3o ba Slfiucd to
c.try orr rhb Aca, cbt'(EimdfftC tOg, 16(rl.
lO7, lOC, l12. llt, ll+,llt, U, ?sr,8(0 ud (h),
2(8. 3(l'l. 3ll (c), (O, (f6 d(t), tl+ !15, rld !17,
tzg).(Xp,(D for rhr H yr errha Jur !0. l9?!.
tylr,m.m for dr tEy-.od!a Jur !O, l9?r.
t3r0.m,m for Oc fica frr codtt Jur !0, l9t!.
tl@.m.m for thc fircrl yer atdila Scprcnbcr j0.
1977, t150,m,0 for rhc lircrl ye.r Gadi{ Scprernbcr

30. 197t. Sl50.000.OOO for the liscal lear endrng Ser.
tembcr 10. t979. S150.000.000 for the fiscal

iffi i;,:* i;,i,6d" friffi ;qi t' ;;;: 
111i,..{oyear cnding- Seprembcr lO. t9t2. such sums as mar be

!!!e!s.r), for fiscel years lgtJ through t9Ej. rnd
lll:.000.000 pcr riscal ycar ior eactr or- iic riscai icarsl9t6 rhrough 1990.

tscc. S17 amcndcd by pL 96-at3: pL r00-.ll

Scc. 5lt. tndien Tribcs.
[New Scc. 5tt rddcd by pL 100-.rl

(a). Policy, - Nothing in rhis sccrion shall be con-srrucd ro rffect rhc applicadoo of scctroi t0l(g) oriioAcr. and all of rhc iiwisiom of tmi-ic"iion shall be'cerricd ou in accorjei"e-riil-ir,.'proi",on, of such
Ilion l0l(9. lndian rribcc shall be reatcd as Starcs
ro? purpoact oI ruch sccuon l0l(r).

(b) Ascsmcnr of Scwr3c Triiimcnt Nccds: Rcpon.
- Thc-Adminirnrcr. in &opcmrioi *,,f,-,r,. Direcrorof thc Indien Hedth Scwicc. ,nrfi-.sr..r'thc need forscuatc trcatltcnt yorll to rcwe ladian tnbcs. the de.
3na3 ttl r[ich lrci occdr will be met rhrough funds
elloccd !o Strr.. uadcr rcctioa 20i of itrs -ect 

anOpaoriay li*r uadc tc.tic 216 of $i! Ast. and rnv
9!:1. rbich pwcal nrcb nccdr from b.i;i ;;. ti;;
!Y qp oo. yLs rftcr Oc dtc of rhc enrctmenr ofthir rcrio. rtr Adariainnrcc thrll luOmii a repon tocon.rcs oo tha a$arGnt undcr $ir rubrccrron. alonq ^r.H*ffififfi3flffi'Jft,l:iir;t
octrlo? ualL ueat[lcat matrttGtrcnt plens and ro con.
3truc ucrtEcat worb undcr lbir Act, end (2) mcrhoos
by wbicb rbe prnrcipruoa in and rdminrsrntron oiptoarror uadcr thir Act by Indiea rnba qn benurinircd.

(c) Remri[ of Fudr - Ttc Adainimrc rnell

=1yvr.+ 
A.it ycu bcfianing rfrcr SGFca*? 10.

19t6, b.fo.a rlheorr o rho-Sura un&r recrron
205(c), u.trlf of u p.sc.or of rtr urmr rpFlpnrrd
undcr rairn 29r. Snot r.aar.d uador Ou'rrrbrtronrtrll br rnihbb oly fc trun fc Ot dcrrtryrrar of

6rir.!t ioCtmlrtin of tte rcqurrcmras oJ thr
Acq ro tdb rriL rd Or Surr a Sutct n rtrci thc
leada oa Et uib rlr locrrod, ory Gotlr iao r cogrra.
uu. rgurr t|llirt ro 3L fwi.' rad rpunl o{ theAdailinnc, to iidy DL! rd dluillr ttr re.quircea of Oi Acr.

uuL
tkro of

(d)

rad fc rb omrc.
rgtr te rrtrr ldiu ula.

A|fmtl. - Ia or(rc o raan thc

Irtgurr rEI
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(e) Treermcnt ar Snus. - Thc Adminitrraror is
authonzed ro rreat'an lndian tnbc as a Surc for pur-
poscs of trrle ll and..rcsrons tO4. 106. lOj. J0j. j0t.
.t09. 31.1. ll9. {01.4O2. and.tO4 of this Acr ro the
degree neccssar:/ to ctrr:, out the ob.;cctrvcs of thri
icctton. bur onlv tf-

( I ) thc lndian tnbe has a tovernint body carryrng our
subgtanrral governrncnnl duires and iowen:

t2) thc functrons to bc ercrcrscd Ly rhc lndian tribc
pcrtatn ro the manat€ment and prorcctron of watcr
resourct! which arc hcld by an Indien tnbc. hcld bv rhc
Unrrcd Starc rn rrur for Indiant. held by . ,n..*, oi
an lndian rribe if such propeny inrererr is sub;ccr ro a(rust relrncrion on alicnerron. or orhcrwisc withrn thc
bordcrs of an Indien resar.rioo: and(l) thc lndian tnbc ir rcaronrbly erpccrd ro bc.
capablc. in Oc Adminirretor'r 1ud3mcnr. of carryin3
out rhe functionr to bc ercrcucd in imrnncr consutcni
wrth the rcrmr rnd purpo.cr of thir Aet and of all
applicablc rcaulauoru.
Such retrmcnl er ..Strrc mry includc thc direct provi.
sroo of fundr rcrcred undcr rub*crion (c) ro rhe 3&ern-in3 bodio of Indhn rrib6. end thc dacrmrneiion ofpnonria by Indien rribcr. wbcrc not dcrcrmincd by rhc
Admrnisrrator rn copcredoa with rhc Dirccror oi rhc
lndien Hcelrb Scwicc. Tlc Adarinitmbr. in copcra.
tion sirh rbc Dir:cor of thc Indhn Hcelth Scrvr&. b
aurhorizd ro mele 3rrnu undcr ridc II of rhir Act in.n
anount noi to crcecd 100 pcttcnt of rbc cot of r
prorccr. Not lercr thn lt moolhr rftcr rhc drrc of tbc
enaflmenr of rhis 3acrton. rhe Adminisrnor rbell. in
conrultadon wirh lndiea-mbcr. prcmuljrtc 6nd rcjule.
tronr which tpccrfy hoy Indien mbct ti'rll be rrcui as
Srares for purpccs of this Acr. ThG Adminirtnrcr rhell.
in promulgrrrn3 ruch rclulrdoru. coruulr rffected Surer
shenng common wrtcr bodict rnd ptwidc e mccbtnbn
for thc resolution of rny unrruonr6h €arqucnca rh.r
mey anrc u a recult of ditrcrinj nrrc qrrrliiy rrradrrdr
thrt nay bc sr by Srlcr rad-tdiu rnb.'lqcd on
commoi bodicr of rrur. Suet drairu $rlt pvyrdc
for crplicir coruidcntioa d rdrrur ficroo incinaial
bur nor lirnircd ro. thc cfcar of difail3 rtrc, qu.Ut
pennir Fquircmcns oo uprran rd drn*r:rL Cii.
chr3er. ccononic iae.Gtttd?ffff tincicrf -
urcr rnd qurliry of tl. nurn llfir r, lrrci tudrrdl
Such mccbeniro rb5 Flvidr fr ttr erordrncc of
such unrersotuUt qrnia r anar corurcrt
wrrh rhc obtcctiw dtt.faL

(f) Gnns fc Ntgilr Scrc. ltornmr. - Thc
Admrnirtnrcr ilrll'ttb dran ro u lndira rnbc
undcr rcgtioa J l9 of rii A.r u Oog ruct rnbr ru e
Sotc. Not morc th.! olriird of o Frllnr of rhc
amount appropnercd fc rny fircrl ycu undc? !.crion
319 mey bc uscd to mele grang undct thu rub*ctron.

In,addirio.n ro thc rcquirsmenr of sccrion 3 19. .r1 [6613nrnbc sha.ll bc. requrred to meer rhc requrremenrs ofptragraphs (l). (2). and (J) of subccctroi td) oi thrs
scctton in ordcr to recctyc ruch a grant.

(g) Alrske Natrvc Organizarronr. _ ),lo proyrsron ofthis Act shall bc construed ro-
-.11),gl"n,: e.nlargc. or dimrnrsh. or in any way atfecrt.n: Top:.ot the governmcnul aurhonry. rr- anv, oi anv\laska ),i.auve ortanrzarron. rncludrnj .ni i.a.r.ji".
reccanrzed trrbc. rradirionrl Ataska \.iure' .oun.ii-'ur,
Y,:i199u!"lt or3anized pursuant to rhc'.{ct of JuneIt. l93a (4t Sur. 9t7). ovcr lands or p.r*n, rn Alaska:(J) creerc or validerc any asscrrron b1r such org"n,rr-
tion or any form of governmcnrel authority over lands orpcrsonc in Alaska: or

(!) in_ a_ny wry rffccr .ny .scnlon that lndian coun.
try. as dcfincd in scction ll5l of titlc lt. UnrteO Stails
Codc. crisu or ds nor erist in Alerkt.

(h) Dc6nition!. - For purpccs of rhis sccrron. rhe
tCtlll-

(l)'Fcdcnl Indirn rcrcrvetion".mclnr all tand wrrh-
in thclimits-9faay lldirn rcrcrvedon undcr thc .1unsdic.tion of Gc Unircd Sutct Governmcnt, nourthrunding
t:_,:*-,1.. of.any p.rGnl md inctudin3 rrgtrrof.*a!
runntn3 tllouti tic racryrdoa; and

(2) -ftdirn trib3" mcrar rny lndien rribc. band.
9mp.. or communiry rcogrized by thc Sccrcnry of the
tntcnor rnd ercrcuin3 torcrnmcnul authonry over a
Fedcnl lrdiu rcrcwriron.

SHOR,T TITLE

Scc. 519 Thb Act tnry bc circd rs thc..Fedcral Water
Pollurion Control Act" (commonly referred ro as rhe
Cleen Water Act).

(Forurr Sc. 5lt rcdcrfnetcd u jt9 by pL 100-.rl

TITII W - SiTATE WATET FOIIUTION

ooNTloL TFoLYU|GFIJNE
j_-aI!. .,l!rtrE .,{,

- -lrilb.,Yt rdddu.Pl tq,...l
Sc. 6ol. Grrog io Strl.. ic Erublirbmcnt of Re.

volvint Funda.
(r) Gcrnl Authority. - Subirn o rhc provsrons of

thir tidc. tlc Adaioitsttror rbrll ilukc ceptulizarron
tnnu to crci Surc for tb grrrpac of oublishing a
wrtcr pollu*ro cmuol r:rcfiq fund for providing
.tsbolca (l) fc cruirn of rrumcnt workr (a!
dc6tt d ia lsin 2t2 o, Oir Acr) which rrc pubticty
orncd" (2) for inglmrcatiry r mrn.tcmcnr protram
undcr rcetioa Jl9. rnd (!) for dcveloprng and rmpie.

.-3{, A.cr n nr,t lJrtAU Ot iAIXrrAt lrtlna. rr€.. rrrrrp,u o.c. aE,


